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and Labour leaders face 
ty rifts on Healey plan 

M M 1 The confusion that 

1 IS B^jstaiexists - »-fi-over abortion, page 7 

dgfe * '. ••/!:'.. .«•••“"' ! ^ ^ . By Louis Keren 
■■' £■ '. ■" ■ "' ' The attempt to rehabiliiare 
■ ■>Jr' the memory of Benedict 

*lfaB wg9S8BHwSB^CT^9BMf%' •■: . Arnold, the alleged American 
JftvHHHKl.''" R e volutio nary War traitor, 

:' reported The Times 
9 3^&Xt M ■■■' week, was apparently just the 

tip of a noun re r-revolutio nary 
. iceberg. The news from 

the rebellious colonies is the 
establishment of the Comnut- 

* . tee for Reunion with England. 
;«: ■■**■■*'■'. The committee regards the 
w 200th anniversary of the Dcc- 

.••'■■• ' lararion oi Independence 
dismay, and has issued its Dec- 

'.- laration of (Reunion with Eng- 
■• land. It calls for the immediate 
/ petitioning of the Queen and 

H- Parliament for forgiveness. 
■/A/EBEB MRK^^Hpt words that not have 

■ thlilted Thomas Jefferson, the 
reunionists declare that 200 

HBlLflH years of crises are the inev- 
itable festering of a grievous 

• ' mistake: the American Revolu- 
tion. Corruption in high places, 
the putrescence of American 

- political institutions, and the 
SBBHilHiHiHSiHifr decay of the country’s moral 

- fibre originated in the self- 
■ • ■ serving and the extremist acts 

“f the hot-headed, rebellious 
founding fathers, they say. 

' . The corruption, and 
_ , ^ * ■ injustice could hare been 

U1 j "»u juaui 

§§s party rifts oi 
r^^^^Wilson and Mrs Thatcher still face the 

^ Spect of serious, splits in their respective 
"SF? °ver the Chancellor s forthcoming anti- 
?4?'';>^on' measureSj. despite a -tough speech last 

by Mr Healey to the Parliamentary 
'.-.^^our Party [Report, page 2], However, the 

'"■ %?;-ycmment and "the TUC seem nearer 

"ifement on a voluntary pay policy, based on 

£6 flat-rate rises for all, after a further meeting 
between the two sides. The TUC was relieved 
that the Yorkshire miners' demand for £ 100 a 
week for face workers was toned down at the 
union's conference to a more general formula. 
As part of Mr Healey's measures, the Govern¬ 
ment is preparing a contingency plan for direct 
control of some food prices [Report, page 2], 

^Thatcher aides may reject statutory policy 
:^^°0d r..}Virh the support of . Mr members of that minority, and it is being taken for granted 
* ' i-Vj.'cai Editor Wilson and Mr Callaghan, the she cannot lightly dismiss their that, after the General Council 

---'.he the Chancellor of the £QreiSn Secretary, that group point of view. of the TUC has met today, the 
r's leuer last nieht tried to faas ^aouSh authority to swing a On the evidence at West- Cabinet will be asked in 
Vs-'the Pariiamenrarv rIhK.,i. conclusive majority -within the minster yesterday there is Jirtle approve the draft Treasury 

jn Cabinet. But clearly Mr Wilson likelihood that Mrs Thatcher document on Thursday morning. 
‘>oriIv enforn>aH<» J*.e. anx*ous to avoid any and the Shadow Cabinet could Publication would then be on 
i ". xjfr- Th»t/*h»r ,iff possibility of resignation by carry a united Opposition into Friday, apparently with a press 
i.™ i:?! Mr Foot, Secretary of State for support of the Government’s conference for the Chancellor i>w Cabmetww^foiJno Mr Foot, Secretary of State for support of the Government’s conference for the Chancellor 

—-w j bemg Employment, who continues to counter-inflationary measures to present his case. 
. » P2,b- stand by voluntarism, Mr as they were sketched by the On that timetable it is diffi- 
i-VviJjmjrifi.1?® Conservative Wedgwood Berm, Secretary of Chancellor of the Exchequer on cult to see how Mrs Thaicher 

jfP™ *??- State for Energy^ who will not July 1. and the Shadow Cabinet could 
>■ "sunnorr Mr HmW? «astfy Pve Vp ftis challenge to The question therefore arises b°pe to compose, or minimize 
'’••'irp, °rt Mr «ealeys Mr Wilson’s leadership, and Mrs how an opposition that has Opposition difterences until 

V ■ ■ ■ Castle, Secretary of State for demanded action by the Govern- early next week, and settle ou a 
^rti Su^Su*0,1 „‘w"at the -Sodal Services, who cannot ment can be made to appear fu™ L^e- ■ i .« -iiT_ m     — - ——— . uv* m* uibiiL LuLt yc IIMUC LU dUUCdL _ . _ 

■' -ellor’s White Paper pro- forger that she was forced to credible, or plausible, if a siz- 1,Ji3t,^he Commons yesterday 
after it has taken into abandon her own version of able block of backbenchers vote , ,01£ norat,Iy emphasized 

.'-at any compromises with incomes policy, In Place of against government measures tnat the Government hoped still 
: '-UC General Cotmcil, which Strife. or abstain when the Commons l? reac^ asreement on a 

* today “d any threats of Mr Wilson and Mr Healey debate takes place towards the v2HPl^£!?lcar tJieT1D,c0US 
_ Niation that may be made also have to calculate how far end of next week. »ie ov?r V38 ^ew 
‘- Ur-; the .Cabinet meets to- they_can carry the Parliamen- No douhf th^ <nVlt w:th:n tIl„ 

No doubt the split within the explain how that squared with 
iadow Cabinet could be Mr Healey’s assertion that any 
pered over, either by the form voluntary poiicv must be 

words used in froutbeoch backed by reserve powers for 

--- ifn th- rxhinJTthTr* ;c , moaonto approve the White missed as Minister of State in 
—-1? the Cabinet Aero is a pected to produce b«ween a KS£ b"t ZTSSteSZ* wi£ 

dozen and a score of votes in the rank ^ file could Ooc 
a-s for a sratutory mcomes against any form of statutory be smothered or glossed over. 

-- y. It includes not only Mr mcomes policy. _ _ Murh a, Mr anrf Mr 

explain how that squared with L, 
Mr Healey’s assertion that any r3|!S lllflPP 
voluntary policy must be J t* ^ 
backed by reserve powers for LJ ^ J 

ete°wr. wto * „ kidnapped 
missed as Minister of State in X . * i. 
the Department of Industry 2T 211111101111 
over the EEC referendum, pro- 

Final Callaghan plea 
to save Mr Hills 

_~~ne smotnereu or giossea over, tested that a statutory wages _i. 
\«hftCnn?Tfirv? roilt mcomes policy. Much as Mr Wilson and Mr policy u could tear this move- Ill COUfl 
w S! , F0r i? P*rt?JMrt TS?t?ei’ Healey are needing time to ment of ours to pieces”, and *** Will l 

n ,that. Shadow convert the trade unions and urged the Prime Minister and From Richard Wigg 
a^cvT> and insisted on an Cabinet and witfan her parlia- ^ pLP to a statiitoiy polin*, Mr Short to think again. Paris, July 8 

v: iT™ ^ .statement memory ranked file there is so Mrs Thatcher will need time Mr Short answered: -There Less than one k 
‘issure Oil monev in .London » m nnntv tflar nnnnc#c 9rlv *____ _ -.L-_l _ __ i__ _ __ c_ _ ■L,es? Iudn 0116 K, 

6 ' the British Empire in 1807, 
—-—- “two score and 16 years” 

Y before the Emancipation Proc- 
rerldYl I lamation, they add. There 

|/l|I |flrT/l would have been no Civil War, 
S Jr no Reconstruction period, no 
rv-in Ku-Klux-Klan. 

I—111 ICJ “ World Wars I and II would 
J- JHliJ never have occurred. Germaov 

would never dare attack a Bri- 
between Kinshasa and Kamoala Empire that included both From David Spanier between Kinshasa and Kampala Empire that included both 

Diplomatic Correspondent ‘ lies a deeper African concern, s*£es of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Kinshasa. July S namely the forthcoming meet- Tbe American Revolution not 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign oE ,,th.e Organization of “J America, but 
Secreu,7f. hi, faepuiy Under nay ^ 

Mr Short answered: Secretary i nChargeof Af ricaat » General* Amin should do- «d£8 - - * 
■'■Slum oil money in London a minoritftiiai'opposesaiiy w r«chVsSjem^ SS&fX mu« be a'hSSTrf mei™ Vr^X °ne*eek a the Foreign Office, the head of c/df to act harshly towards Mr h“J°LJ!XLyeaFu ^?Ji,-ave 
?‘ui| s.Jen days’notice, but also form of statutory^incomes policy Shadow Cabinet and the 1922 to combat inflation. The w athe East Africa Department, his H,]|s, after all that has been i”10 

.Jenkins, Home Secretary and that insists on monetarism Committee. greatest danger faclne rhe political and press advisers. Hil s’s favour by tElat ' iolent. . ^rations. Home Secretary and that insists on monetarism Committee. 
' former Chancellor, Mr and free market forces as the That invests with importance 
; - mo. Secretary of State for only realistic way of curbing the tuning of tbe White Paper. 

: 'Environment, Mr Lever, inflation. In the Commons yesterday, Mr 
—^ellor of the Duchy of Lan- It happens, oE course, that Short, Leader of the House. 

t-MMUis and Mrs Williams, Secre- some of Mrs Thatcher’s most deputizing for Mr Wilson. 
if State ior- Prices and ardent supporters m her chat would not commit himself to a opposed to imposing criminal naooer escaniri with Thpfiuifoa 
mer Protection. ■ lenge for the leadership were publication date. Nevertheless sanctions on working people.” handcuffed in a car JUUc,B '^ = :r.Tn-mer Protection. 

SEJCa® 
laser on £6-rise plan 

| Pit militants accept 
pay plan compromise 

away in Kampala, Uganda. provoke direct criticism of 
Mr Callaghan, wbo began his *- 6anda- 

risit this eveniug with a talk a sense, therefore, the fate 
with M Bula, tbe Zairean 9^ Mr ftills has been overlaid 

Iiuouc aeiay. ne aoaea mat about to trv him in Parle jecc, ivir ueuis mms. a,uuu miles J--rv” neriorl were th» Am^rira., 

^5V?:n^£L^e„re^^ I of ^Justice.11 Tbe ^ rUsgn*- h- iBSS? CriUC““ °E ^yahsts^e Tories ubo could 
rapper escaped with the judge .Mr CalU^han. wbo began his see what terrible things the 
handcuffed in a car. eveniug with a talk « J s^S?8’,!heiffoie>the fa5® Revolution would cause . . . 

Judge Andre Cozette tbe 60- ~lth. M ®u!a’ the Zairean of Mr Hills has been overlaid “Mother England is kind 
year-old President of rhe foreign Minister, will meet y ncan pohnes, in which and just. If we apologize now 
Court, was later found. P««deot Mobutu over break- l^etlfe°s^tn A““J and promise not to rebel any 
together with another court Fasj to°}0rrow to bear his views and new chairman more, she will go easy on us. 
official, handcuffed to the and eul,st ^ suPP°rt- sf^^ wil1 be offered to tlie 
abandoned car on the outskirts Presidenr Mobutu holds the ■ . Anuns P081' “bel leaders and the present 
of Paris. Bur M Rene Guillaume, key to the release of Mr Hills, kfna£?„ ai\J!?w 3eems to officials of this rebel govern- 
tbe police commandant, who because General Amin lias ““Pu * Ly African govern- ment.. . 

__.i. " _”... __i i...-.u .u„ ments. but ne u nresumahlv a ._.... _ „ . 
govern- 

;:r .-*■ •*■ - “*■ ■*■ (tried to stop the kidnapping, entrusted him with the whole 5,ut y®.presumably 
.'.'.-rvid Young ■' : wrier From Paul Routiedge . - The vagoe wording of the j severely wounded in the affair. The crucial statement by . J ?r ?“ei£, c°aceTa- 

ICO*; ^bss New« BiaCt- ^.lon by the National Union of Labour Editor resolution reflects the difficulty f stomach by Jean-Charles WiHo- General Amin a week ago was : ■£°e Vl*« by Mr Callaghan to 
'_/ve possibility that the TUC Mmeworkers at their Scar- , .. am*;-fa'£l,nerf. vi,° fired “I leave evei-ythtngto President i/nHer- mmcwuisera at in err &car- emon^-—■  -■ in 

borough conference. The TO SciManonal achieving an agreed 
economic committee hail been ^^ers acnaeved a superficial policy that would accommodate 

resolution reflects the difficulty f stomach by Jean-Charles Wiilo- General Amin a week age 
xnan——In 1'®S“He ^ Is.oner, who fired I leave eveiything to Pr 
i-hieving an agreed —=---**»W "fi'^niw whal Xneir bearing _ l.j**1 standing. be whole once more and we 

SS. Zn f°^n™ 

Ik ago was : 
to President 
what the 

ment.. . 
“America canuer afford to 

continue in this state of rebel- 

The sudden eruptiou of sucb President has to say Mr CaUa- 
edeuce, all within a few days, gban will decide whether to fly 
ill inevitably heighten to Kampala to see General 

: v Tbe 1vfai.tf b.y Mr Callaghan to Hon any Ion^cn Jf YIUkxJQu; 

J .o^me DaLs1foly9irtett^ umJer- whereupon the Empire would 
standing. be whole once more and we be whole once more and we 

could regain our former pre- 

^both sides to he *HW1P15LfcS^‘TTn&„ slid ment inside the union remained In the . end the Yorksoure 

Hjar nan me ucumuu uceu “«• i-, . , . 
: ,taUcs between the TUC reverse last night’s meeting ! sonal debate. 

S-Tcf a„«eS ^n;l g« who have loo, 

pmecr'fiw “iffkSf from Sd hS‘hJr^« SdSSJ” So by Seen ha^,g A, «fth bjM in secret 
iriLnflv President Mobutu”. Mr Cdla- Pros,dent Siad_Earre of Sorna- *«• u __finally » 

1 vi-cT 7jurr reverse last nignra should appear in the resolution 
c52S!Sift; iS would have been difficult. ■ Left-wingers and moderatM moderate North-western 

3.SS. orJnary_criudnals dinary emmnais. I^ dd tom“£ ' Jia, present chairman of the Together we can achieve.the 
The kidnapping of Jud^s i j"js understood that Presi- OAU. He then flew to single solution to America’s 
izette was staged with the Mobutu takes a eenerous Nakuru. 100 miles from Nairobi, overwhelming problems: 

- P®id-MrH“1^*S3^ailltainS at Scarborough, andifr Eaffi^ tive”. ' ' ^arSd pardon for Mr Hills would be in advance here and it was not and should be sent to the com: 
.1: but a that it should be £10,000 a year, Under-Secretary of State the losenh Gormley, the oST^nlil* a-^'^hlle accepted by General Amin. Buf announced from Uganda, mittee’s headquarters at J6 
"" Joou^ for but the TUC leaders fed that n Department of Ener^, said it ^^rs’J president, said later ^ *“ * h Mr Callaghan would certainly although Uganda radio this East Main Street, Richmond, 

■.^d^ St ^should. be /7,000, Land Mr was a “respoiMble" declara- ^at ^ere ^vas a “strong possi- mPnsOT- .. . . , . feel encouraged to go to evenini said that the general Virginia 23219. Presumably 
v»‘?isFucAmt* dacu- Murray said last night that he tion of policy which gave the ^ n that target figure ?e wf5 sla°dmg hi the dock Kampala tomorrow and try his would return by helicopter sinking pounds will be 

felt t*13* people earning more miners’ leaders room for man- ^ resolution Sgbt toda-^ dae w aas^ar best, and face the risk of a tomorrow. No mention of Mr accepted, although they may 
.^ubmtedbythee^nonnc ^ evenbe oeuvre. SppSrhJ theSevSS- nunor charges -«fae"a perSoual setback. Callaghan’s mp to Africa has suggest that reunion is not 

. .^dttee to Mr Healey. . _ thev __:  .u. woman dressed in a barristers ru;= xnannprmnno m.da 1 cur-Vi n pnfiH Mpa aFtpr all. 

post offices durio 

reunion with England. 
“ Gnd Save the Queen ”. 
ContrSmtious are requested. 

»y«Uii,L« v, than that sum snouia even ue oeuvre. nnr annrar in the daim evemu- uuuui uiaigc.-., ^ 

L?neM2r^,T^Ieneritl ^hetber ^ TUC leaders meeting today to board in the ^J^aporlXdhC 
arv said last night that should take a cut put the seal of approval on pro- autumn. It is clear that, having ... . j. our a^reoade from 
12\a? stfllbeenTabour a Another area Wjbcfcng posals to limit pay increases to tacked towards the moderate ^defhergown °and told the 
'ary rather than a-statu- of the geimral cou^memb^ £6.a.Week flafrntte rises for all yieiv, fhe Yorfehire nuners have that, if anyone moved, 
- agreement and he was representing, blue-collar aim workers wiU be relieved that left the moderate-dominated she w0uld throw it 

an acreement white-collar, workers, feel the Yorkshire miners’ mutant NUM executive, pretty much a - «' mm nro. 

Behind manoeuvnng been made 

tomorrow. No mention of Mr accepted, although they may 
Callaghan’s nip to Africa has suggest that reunion is not 

such a good idea alter all. 

-lereement and he was representing, djukwu workers wiu ne reueveq mat Jett Uic moderate-dommatea she w0uld throw it 
:-‘^rJdS2»udi anAgreement white-coflar workers, feel the Yorkshire miners’ uuhtant NUM executive, pretty much a turow t. 

' ■"'r'-e^ea‘heedadniitted that ' JSS^S ^of*w^?as bwnM n^doWn^ a SS* t^ds^of^ mje^iSt^orlf- ^ 

Juniors turn 
down BMA 
sanctions 

judge to accompany oim. Jtte ^ 
seized M Amoine Michel, a cnnAflAl 
second court official, at tbe 
same time. _ , , _ 

The weapon had been From John Roper 
handed to him by his wife. Leeds 

As the prisoner. . went rhe Junior Hos - - ..e me «■ oi uuu a wl -———.— n ^ as me jjusuuci v\cu«. The junior Hospital uociors 

■..^girsSttSas^ ss.'sssffSL'sss's 
^ obeyed.., • 32P^SSS«ta5SSS%. on. the event of fn“m«?ti,f»aor, •ff’iJt *5?' S“.Xi Pelare of Justice, the poUce * s.«» “e“S^"‘J 
=3^'hld:“Weha™ tat taj. ««»J W?*, 

Council will, I am sm ^°L^^ QVw£ch^he TUC rule”, which could mean 
- 'to the policy document, mnenmneuts, on wnicn tne ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.- gjFsrtagajg 
oapenimioii 

Paris air 
sh victims 

346 people, killed when 
dsh DC10 jet crashed near 

V-last year, were told today 
compensatory . damages 

^be paid. . 

16-year-olds may 
leave school _ 
at spring holiday 

offeru from the board the union year in which all must show commandant in charge of night that it questioned the 
leadership is to consult tbe restraint. I believe that the security tried to stop them, wisdom of a decision by the i 

members “in accordance with the^^tioifthS P1^50?^ s^°l hls way £ree’ British Medical Association at; 

ST^'naotenthere 5s-sSsr,JSs«« ^ 75- 
offer or pursue industrial action. (Continued ou page 2, col 1 policeman slightly. day 10 3rnPose sanctions if the 
___1----- Government refused to imple¬ 

ment a new 40-hour week con¬ 
tract for junior hospital 

; . doctors. Its statement added: 
V 1 j ^Z***’-Features, pages 7 and 14 Wlifle we support any effort to 

^kA-wr Icrsi^l fieTll€Sr€T)On Marianne Heiberg on die way tbe Basques Increase the pay of junior hos- 
114.Y ioloClUvUl r have remained a political force In Spain; pital doctors, we do not feel that 

" nnvnomonf ’. Andrew Faiilds says that extremists have the BMA’s new contract goes fer 
1111 dgl tXniCiil • dwindled away support far .the Labour Rirty enough towards^ correcting the 

.toyd denied ycMrig* SdSeT13^™ repon. on to I^Ponr 

lav Egypt were nearly completed. Mr Rabin, ^^MM^^tn*°UI8 ** ^ E^^>,ieaI, 

Israel denied yesterday a report that nego¬ 
tiations for an interim agreement with 
Egypt were nearly completed. Mr Rabin, 
the Prime Minister, before leaving for West 
Germany, where he is to meet Dr Kissinger 
on Saturday, advised against speculation 
on a deal before it is. reached^ ir.it is 

basic problems of career structure, 
man reports on tbe Labour job security and training that are 
in Strasbourg at the European every bit as important to jmuors 

as cash and hours of work. 
For these reasons, we do not be- 

"^be paid. . Children of 16 will be able to leave school on Saturday, advised against speculation 
defendants in an action a£ the spring Bank, holiday instead of the on a deal Before it js. Tea~!et~. . “. 

damages brought by 322 end 0f term under a new law which is to reached at all ”. In Cairo, Mr Fahmi, the 
fi&!?ffs said they were willing he introduced,- Mr Mulley, Secretary or Egyptian Foreign Minister, expressed sui^ 
.i-cw 5 although • the exact State for Education, said yesterday. That prise at the report ra»e 5 
i-T it was not announced means that the minister has a. place in the ____—-- 
'. = , four defendants are legislative programme (our Education Uor- .»« 

Letters: On limiting wage rises, from Profes- here that the BMA wtUgettiie 
sor Sidney Pollard ; the Crossman Diaries, support, of the greatmajoirtyor 
fro n Professor J. E. S. Hayward ; picketing jumor hospital, doctors in Bn tain 

a Mr Jim Shaman 
Jing articles : Tile miners ; Argentina 

if and when they call for indus¬ 
trial action over this contract. As 
the BMA have not consulted with 

Diamonds riddle 
^^M3Faa-a™fr isssr.^ '**•* 

Aniencm Fedavi Ato- -— ;-— MM»ne«B«tad o{ analysis. Dr AJan 
^%JmirBSttation, which certi- , pnlfes 0f King’s College London, has 

worst Giveaway Concorde 5SS™,a..t ^ ™»{^ 

-yrf, ripping mnirol toes.- K We SSJS^ki 
manton. Conservative MP, told the Euro- Xerrorist hunt: Police . officers seeking 

Cwnehrmra VPSTprdaV .. _ ■ . ~ . —; » ,r« mupshtiahns 1M1S- 

After 9S vears of argument, a saenust 
offers an answer to the question whether 
tbe Hannav diamonds were mmufoctmred. 

pao. c cJrt Mgei: 7.0 me diua rave uut tuusuueu »i*u 

s Cruket: Ray Illingworth performs his first ^«°niw cQnhi^°vM«<do^ot 
liacm'ck; Golf: Peter Ryde and Lewine Mair over this "*,* 
on fritish Open ; Football: Norman Fox on 
the Iraw for European competition. made to suffer over tins particular 

issue. 

Daw Robinson at the Berlin Film Festival; John Roper writes from Leeds t 
Tif-TlTt J°ll Perciva] on Ballet Rambert (Sadler’s Junior hospital doctors were 
Vat~; wel;I ; forthcoming productions at Covent ^ven virtually unanimous sup- 

m h-i«i nhl »«nr port by their consultant col- 
»n, has Obi vary, page 16 _ leagues and general practi¬ 

tioners yesterday for a motion 

Using a uew method of analysis. Dr Alan Gar en 
Collins of King’s CoUege London, has Obi ary, page 16 _ 
Khmvn ’that all nine stones are of natural Sir ffliam Hodge, Mr Frank MacDermoc 
snotyn mat Page 4 Bus ess News, pages 17-23 

■ IVif, ripping control 

aioq market: Gflt-edged stocks rose strongly that if the Government does not ■ . . _r__- 
ywtjday, .and equities were also firmer. Tbe implement their new 40-hour J fluctuate wildly in ttmes ot economic UDCErtainty.^VVnetc 

ies gained 8.7 to 326.4 contract properly priced, by ~ - 
Hal Kriitnp • Bnrriiwin! trpnrts and raoi- _,_. . ' ,r__:n 

How much 
do you value your 

valuer ? 
Valuations are required annually by law in the case of limited 
companies and every three years in the case of insurance 
companies. Valuations also form the basis of gearing an 
operation both in good times and bad. 
Gearing on the basis of a 1972 valuation could well result in 
over extension in1975. Values are volatile and returns 

to the Soviet Union win totality xviriw- 
manton, Conservative MP. told the Euro- 
nean Parliament in Strasbourg yesterday ^■tish camping., pea“ ”TSn 

^r^iilydies 
.■...'vis, juiy.TfcAjsawiy o] SenoraPerongivesm 

. - ^ iritons^ were .TOund dead . ■. .' - „ 
- suspertfid-footi. poisoning Senora. Peroc, President of A^ennna, has 

“■. jr-urnm site: sl ChantegrOlet, given way to union demands for vprovad 

“Carlos Martinez” are iuvestigating pos¬ 
sible Jinks with the shooting in 1973 of Mr 
Edward Sieff ___r. 
Strasbourg: Confusion among Labour. MPs 
at the European Parliament brings dissen¬ 
sion over the vital issue of pobtical union 4 

ZX vdex gained 8.7 to 326.4 contract; properly priced, by 
October 1, industrial action wfil 

tal ltestment; beads down at Tunnel Hold- . . ... rrhp j.nvinn rame at 
ings uui alternative source of foods for Eller- £akej3, decision came at 
man 5nes the annual representative meet- 
Busiuss features: The pay questions the ing of the British Medical Asso- 
emplfers will want answered in Mr Healey's ciation, in Leeds. 
Wbit^Paper are discussed by Maurice Corina ; . „ , ,. 
Busine Diarv: Birds Eve in the soap over A proviso was t“at action 
oppoAnities 'for women'; WaO Street view would be subject to the ov«- 
of Britin’s His riding legislation of the day, as 

. .'“. amp Site: at. ^nameg 
- • Etiean^-todajr. ,, 

Home News H l glVCU WOJ . W ^ aTuv : . nt v _ J nwuw 
l of pay rises of up to 150 per cenL She had Enropean News 

• Is. tn W npr _SllG A>m»d*dc \PWS 

> jand their two children, a IRega as her secretary 
^»f 14 and a boy of nine. -1 
jjfvgare- their address^'as 

Page 5 

Class lists 16 tellers is 
Court 16 Obituai 16 
Crossword 26 Parlianbt 6 
Diary 14 Sale Run 16 
Engagements 

i Features 
16 

7. 14 
Science 
Sport 1 

16 
7-9 

TV & Radio 
Theatres, etc 
25 Years Ago 
Weather 
Wills 

riding legislation of the day, as 
— a safeguard that the juniors 
25 will not break any law that 
13 might be in effect. Industrial 
16 action would take the form of 
“ non-cooperation and a work-to- 

16 rule, which would undoubtedly 
quickly paralyse the hospital 

2 service. 

* Conference report, page 4 

prime properly yielded 4% to 4*/6% in1973, it yields between 
7% and 8% in 1975. 
Regular valuations are necessary not merely for the provision 
of full management information. They are essential for the 
control of orderly expansion in the good times and proper 
retrenchment in the bad. 

It's all part of the Knight Frank&Rutiey service. 

Knight Frank&Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH 
Telephone 01-6298171 Tetesc 265384 
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Chancellor’s clarion call to Labour MPso _ lmplemen* 
of benefit, 

increases, 
By David Wood 
Political E.ditor 

“ The ChanceDor of the 
Exchequer was in a grim and 
fighting mood this evening and 
he made a clarion call to 
Labour backbenchers to support 
his pay-curb policy”, Mr Cted- 
wyn Hughes, chairman of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party 
said after a meeting at the 
House of Commons last mghr. 

Mr Healey said : “ We ,cau- 
not afford to let the national 

While the union recognized 
Che- need for special procectom 
for the low-paid, it would 0?. 

separated from eiuiei of new rates 
Lerni or long-term soci^ po*^ raore frequent increases, or tor tue ■t'*'"?. " crisis deli- 
objecrives, yet °v,0 ^aUe better use of forwanl trends, in wrong *®_ dfccrimlnaS against 

_ shows signs of „ prices and wages when settling berately to discn nrQ£essioiial 
fit ejqjenditure. “ Or ”, he went i* ro'ensureTthat Mr iust such ar assumption. 5ie amount of increases. . white-collar and p 

“ci£s fodS£“^ Sg 
come back in 
another pohey 

>« y/e are faced with a nara 

the Parliamentary . 
Party’s support in the policies 
the 'Government will introduce 
iu a few days.*' .__ 

Mr Healey was addressing a 
special meeting of me Fi-r at 
which members of the 
group had shown their bosomy 

terms they imposed oo us 
Replying to left-wing advo- 

package does 
affect the poor 

the 

?“aW“bm“gru>Jiy rnore^than mfh; chancellor said he be- 

on the essentials of food and 
fuel, on which subsidies were 
being phased out. Wlthoui 
counter-balancing a^H°a’ .j 

group had snowo toeix social contract, f1* j^SjtythlTpoor have T>een eroded by ensure 'that the poor 
SSfffiSSSiSlST"* SSS hS tap. SelrV innaaoo^dtha,,tu«her^ ,vere penned n,orf b, » 

cates of import controls. 
Chancellor said that they would 
worsen inflation because they 
would send prices up. On the 

contract, he said the 

Services Correspondent writes'). 
At least one Cabinet minister 

is involved in efforts to con¬ 
vince the Chancellor thai 
measures already taken to help 

rich spend proporuoua salaries. It was pointed out secretary o d many tbou- 
of their .Hornes tbM.die poor ^ ^ _diarieS Civil Servants, * uW 

sands of his n^J^e I the 
coming administrative ,d if ficul- s^aleV o^ a principal in 
recorded that a way of over- 

have been eroded by 

ties was discovered in. 1964. 
£7,000 limit opposed: White- 
collar unions, whose members 

10 per cent if 
inflation down by 10 per cent, 
which is tnv firm objective. 

«\ve must convince those 
who settle early .in the wage 
round—the lowest-paid, like the 
local authority manual workers 
—that they are not goiog w be 
made fools of later on by those 
using brute force. The Govern¬ 
ment must stand up to any 
action in the public sector. 

“ We have had a week’s grace. 
There are people who control 
tht trapdoor and they are wait¬ 
ing for the Government's 
announcement. 

“ 1 am not proposing to come 
to the House to introduce a 
policy that fails ro carry con¬ 
viction abroad and which would 

lieved there was a passionate 
desire among an overwhelming 
majority of people in . the 
country, including most Labour 
supporters, that the Government 
should now deal decisively with 
inflation. . 

There was a special urgency 
now, he said..Last year Britain 

rhe unions 
of the bargain, but a imnonry 

ru umans had broken the 

would have their pay. frozen. 

of the unions had 
contract. 

Still replying to left-wingers 
ivho had intervened andie dis¬ 
cussion. he said the TUC and 
others recognized the unique 
extent to which the Government 
bad carried our its pledges. -- 

Mr Hughes commented after- tion ieveis have already. 

are necessary 
is not to worsen. 

Labour's home pohey com¬ 
mittee has accepted the argu¬ 
ment of a paper considered on 
Monday night that recent soc¬ 
ial policy has taken a U-turn 
which has adversely affected 

pape/t^i cwce?nSC3ia?inflae by reversing subsidy aod pric- 
have already eroded mg policies. In addition mfla- 

tion than other sections 
population. 

The last Budget had con¬ 
tributed to the worsening pic¬ 
ture by failing to increase fam¬ 
ily allowances ov bring forward 
child benefits, by not raising 
the tax 

lnna- numu now, r ► . .1 „ 
of the protested yesterday agaiast the 

TUC economic committee s prt> 
posed £7,000 limit for rises (a 
Staff Reporter writes). • 

Particularly strong com- 
pu£S?Tame5 from the eleeir, 

netits, oy not raising cal power *"*‘n^SribSl it 
thresho|d. enough, and general ^retary^ bsenior 

leader 

the Civil Service now rises to 
£7,450). It would be totally un- 

8Cs5E?b?‘ cut-off point .would 
be' applied ruthlessly m the 

" sector, although £7,000 
exceptionally hign 

he said- Last year Britain Mr Hughes commenwru tion levels nave suiwu^ ,, . increased 
in the highest bracket for wards thf? die Chancellor was the 0f increases in bene- non tod ended toe 

inflation; this year her inflation QO| announcing the policy that «,e. fh»t the Drotecnon of beneE>L p . p . , / 

as “a carvc-up 
civil servants, whose 

“ economic ill iter 

was two or three times tu&ner be developed in the „oorer people, premueu oy " 
than anybody dse’s- Thera had while Paper, M he was spelling food subsidies is to-be phased • 1 m mvnlit he 
ffl? been°a 5 per cent drop "f^a7are die options and and that little has been crease in November might be 
in the value of the pound, and whal ^uid happen if successful done t0 help poor families 
creditors abroad would .not leave pajj^es were not implemented . through family allowances and 
their money here if Britain con- Percy Clarke, director of child tax allowances, 
aimed on her present course. jj.-" J Transport House, It said: . Action to deal 

Mr Healey went on to say •• Tr a touch with inflation cannot be 
Lhat if Britain 

fits; that the protection 
people provided by to below the level of July, 

crease 
worth even less. 

said it was 

aC'Mr John L-Vo ns general 
secretary of the Electrical 
Power Engineers’ Association, 

said: “Any such 
agreement 

public 
was not an 
income after tax. - 

Mr Geoffrey Dram, president 
of the National and Local 
Government Officer* A*®*"’ 
ation iNalgo), said £/,WK)jvas 
too low. He would prefer- a 
figure nearer £10,000. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary of the. AasojMMnof 
Cinema, Television and Allied 
TecSans (ACTT) angnly 
rejected the whole discussion 
of3c?t-<rff levels, as “complete- 

poor could be better protected caiwu» «- — - -t- ^ f an euuiw - 
in several ways. There could wlute-colUr and protessiooai pohey. 
be a shorter delay between the worker .- ----—--- 

Minister is 
ready to 
control shop 

Government 
move 
halts BBC 
pay deal 

Pay negotiations for 15,000 
monthly-paid staff at the BBC 
were frozen last night because 
of a Home Office request to 
await the White Paper on pay 
policy. 

Mr Maurice Titiniswood. the 
BBC's director of personnel, 
told staff in a statement that 
the corporation was unable to 
offer salary increases in the 
meantime. 

Agreement on 21 per cen^ 
rises for 5,000 weekly-paid staff 
was reached last week. They are 
due from August 3. 

The monthly-paid staff were 
scheduled to receive increased 
pay on October 1. Negotiations, 
based on the agreement for the 
weekly workers, should have 
started about now. 

A spokesman for the Associa¬ 
tion of Broadcasting Staff said : 
“This is the first time the 
Government has intervened to 
mv knowledge. It is going to 
play hell with the internal 
system at the BBC. 

“Certain of the weekly staff 
are now going to be higher paid 
than the bottom rung of the 
monthly men. Highly skilled 
craftsmen will be getting more 
than supervisors.” 

An eight-hour day in a panda car and patrols over two beats ‘to obtain first-hand experience 

Chief constable takes a refresher course on his policemen s lor 
From Clive Borrell 

Exeter 
Mr John Alderson, 

Scargill group 
p«jf; colllpTUiuuv 

Continued from page 1 
Yesterday’s conference deci¬ 

sion came at die end of an 
extraordinary day of policy 
somersaults liv the Yorkshire 
miners. Faced with a composite 
resolution being recommended 
hy the national executive, they 
first of all voted 10 to 7 to go 
buck to their original militant 
proposal for demands of £80, 
CS5, and £100 a week for the 
three chief grades in the in¬ 
dustry, backed by the threat of 
industrial action. But after a 
hasty canvass of other area 
attitudes in which h was evi¬ 
dent that they would be iso¬ 
lated they reversed their view 
in a 13—-6 vote to support the 
executive line. 

Contrary to the expectation 
*>f hLs fellow executive members, 
Mr Arthur Scargill, the York¬ 
shire mine workers3 president, 
did not spell out at the rostrum 
that the £100 target was not an 
immediate demand. On the con¬ 
i''ary, lie said it was “an abso¬ 
lute prerequisite now 

Mr Len Clarke, the Notting¬ 
hamshire area president, denied 
that that was the correct inter¬ 
pretation of the resolution. “ We 
will get it when the nation can 
afford it. They are the people 
who have to foot the bill”, he 
said. 

Mr Lawrence Cunliffe, of the 
North-western area, complained 
of “ grammatical con-tricks and 
Machiavellian moonshine ” in 
the preparation of the compro¬ 
mise that led up to the agreed 
formula. His argument that 
“there is certainly no disposi¬ 
tion among the vast _ majority 
of the NUM for industrial 
confrontation at this time” was 
greeted with scattered applause 
and shouts of “rubbish" from 
the Yorkshire miners. Other 
speakers from moderate areas 
echoed his view and there was 
a notable reluctance of left-wing 
coalfield loaders to rally to Mr 
Scar gill's cause. 

Leading article, page 15 
Ezra speech, page 17 

Warning after 
second victim 
of rabies dies 

caH sign Hotel Two One, 
ordered us to . a reported 
break-in at a discount store. 
Within a few minutes we 
arrired to find another patrol 
car there before us. The pro¬ 
prietor. somewhat startled to 
see three police constables and 
the chief constable, regretted 
that we had been called to a 
false alarm. As compensation 

ks sire &asftd“ 
rie DaienSleltV a panda **™.“"Wt 

Chief 

Constable of Devon and Corn¬ 
wall, has decided to take a 
refresher course ro study the 

policeman’s lot. 

In a novel experiment he 
has walked two beats in Fai¬ 

th e passenger-... . . 
car patrolling a 50-mile area in 
and around Barnstaple. At the 
end of the day he said: X 
have learnt a lot. There is lit¬ 
tle point in framing policy for 
the force unless I have first¬ 
hand experience of the day-to- 
day problems of my officers.” 

During his panda car tour, 
which Police Constable Ken¬ 
neth Clarke, the driver, 
described as quiet, Mr Alder- 
son encountered a busy day. 
At his invitation I travelled in 
the back seat of the car as an 
observer. 

Less than five minutes after 
we left Barnstaple police 
station, where we were briefed 
on a list of tasks, the radio. 

Back to routine, we carried 
out the most frustrating task 
of the day, attempting to exe¬ 
cute warrants and serve sum¬ 
monses for non-payment of 
trivial fines. In each case we 
failed. Either the man _ we 
wanted had moved, was drink¬ 
ing somewhere in a pub, or in 
one case was at work. 

As PC Clarke drew another 
blank, Mr Alderson com¬ 
mented: “Tt seems ridiculous 
that a highly Brained officer 
with 12 years* experience of 
police work should have to 
waste his time in this futile 
exercise. I will try to devise a 
more sensible system so that 
officers can get on with police 
work instead of having to 

to their Bradford 
after a short holiday in Devon. 

and 

-Their pe^ ™ 

break was over. Back 

Mr John Alderson: “I have 
learnt a lot.” 

is surprising bow 
youngsters we stop and rind 
they are missing from home or 
are wanted by the police in 
some other part of the 
country”, PC Clarke said. 

We ‘drove to a garage where 
the owner complained that 
children had been smashing 
the windows of his cars. They 
left no clues. p_ 

Mr Alderson asked PL 
Clarke: “What are you going 
to do about it? Do you think 
you will catch them ? ” 

PC Clarke, the father of two 
children, who has very definite 

discipline, said: 

minute 
to Hotel Two One. 

The station sergeant had 
briefed us on the afternoons 
work. Residents were com¬ 
plaining about rowdies late at 
night outside a public house. 
The licensee was given a warn¬ 

ing. 
The sergeant had told us to 

stand bv the radio as he 
wanted lis to investigate a case 
oE “aggressive nudity . None 
of us was quite sure what that 
meant but we looked forward 
to finding out. We never did 

1=sS»SSii5 them instead 

chase around hm^ng estates 
trying to put a piece of paoer 

ably caution 
taking them ro court.” 

Next we paid a courtesy call 
on the villagers of Landkey. A 

reported young. J»S&r 
in somebody's hand.” 

afsl&iS ^sfitSEtart 

£. 5.SSWS9V »~*s 
bad finished iMmjj-g ^Vchiclt the explosives 
nations and were on 

not be traced. . 
Instead, we tried again, in 

vain, to serve more sum¬ 
monses. Then the radio called 
us : “Go to building site near 
railway station. Youth shooting 
at workmen.” We raced to the 
site, lights flashing. The fore¬ 
man told us: “He's over there 
and he's still got die gun m 
his hands." PC Clarke and Mr 

Alder son told me to s”y 
the car as they jumped over a 

KS'an air 

rifle. He said he was shooting 
rats I gave him a ticking off 
andVV&d him to take better 

ai We*1 returned to Barnstaple 
police station for debriefing, 
and unserved summonses and 
warrants were handed baci to 
the station sergeant. Ill tj* 
t0 serve them ujmorrow 
night ”, PC Clarke said, with 
an air of despair. . . 

Mr Aldcrsou shook hands 
with PC Clarke. “Thanks for 
being such a good boss, I have 
enjoyed myself today , he said. 

Later, ar . aumty police 
headquarters in Exeter. Mr 
Alderson sank into ^ office 
chair and relaxed. Then he 
chuckled: “Wliat these chaps 
who have been accompanying 
me do not know, yet is that 1 
am going to invite them here 
to sit beside me so that they 
can see what it is like to he 
chief constable for a day.. I 
promise them a very busy 
time.” 

16-year-olds may end their 
schooling at spring break 

A Staff Reporter 
Mr Vahvynne Ingham, aged 

37. a New Zealand agricultural 
scientist, died in the National 
Huspital for Nervous Diseases 
in London yesterday, three 
months after being bitten by a 
rabid puppy in the Gambia. 
West Africa. He had been 
under intensive care 

Professor Ian McIntyre, dean 
of the faculty of veterinary 
medicine and a close friend of 
Mr Ingham, reiterated his 
warning to the British public 
io observe strictly the quaran¬ 
tine regulations, the only real 
defence against the impor- 
wiion of rabies. 

Customs officials last year 
discovered more than 200 dogs 
oud cats, and more than 1,500 
nilier mammals, being brought 
illegally into tins country. An 
unknown additional number 
were smuggled in undetected. 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondeut 

"uf id- to teaveT scnoor-ai -yuc- 
spring Bank holiday instead of 
at the end of the summer 
term, Mr Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science, announced in a parlia¬ 
mentary written answer yester¬ 
day. 

The announcement bas wider 
implications for the seven or 
so “rebel" education authori¬ 
ties wtao are defying tile 
Government over its request to 
get rid of selective schools. 
For it means that Mr Mulley 
has gained a place in the legis¬ 
lative programme for what will 
probably be a small Bill com¬ 
pelling those authorities to 
submit plans to close grammar 
schools. 

Mr Mullev also dropped a 
hint that he will get rid of the 

date D^esent Easter leaving 
terdays" aiiflOuncemcdr 

present, pupils 
of yesterday 
on that. At 
becoming 16 between Sep¬ 
tember 1 and January 31 can 
leave sebool at Easter. The 
spring Bank holiday is likely 
to be made the single leaving 
date for all 16-year-olds, not 
just those who become 16 be¬ 
tween February 1 and August 
31. 

Tbe new change should be 
in operation for. the summer 
term next year. It was welcomed 
by teaching organizations yes¬ 
terday and by Mr Norman St 
John-Stevas, Opposition spokes¬ 
man for education and the 
arts, who said it was the policy 
Conservatives had been advo¬ 
cating far at least a year. 

Catholic headmaster says 
school selection is evil 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Mr James Rudden, head¬ 
master of Bishop Thomas Grant 
Roman Catholic comprehensive 
school, Streatham, London, 
reEerred last night to the “evil 
of selection". 

He told a speech day attended 
by Mr Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science: “1 cannot understand 
how one can be a Christian and 
accept selection. The Church 
has always stressed tbe brother¬ 
hood of man and the rights of 
ail unique individuals. Catholic 
means comprehensive. 

“ To me ”, he continued, “ the 
Catholic comprehensive school 
is tlie expression of my faith. 
There are those who say that we 
should discontinue our Catholic 
schools because we cannot 
afford them. 1 heard Cardinal 
Hcenan recently invite those 
ivho made such statements to 
reply to the letters.he had every 
day from unhappy parents un¬ 
able to find places in Catholic 
schools for their children.” 

He said it was not possible 
Cor selective schools, grammar 
or independent. secondary 
modern schools and comprehen- 
sives to exist vide by side. As 
long as that separatist secondary' 
school pattern persisted, some 

selection procedure would be 
necessary to allocate places to 
them. 

“ Eleven-plus selection con¬ 
tinues to be an evil of our 
times, an anachronism produced 
by -the tenacity of the English 
grammar school elitist system ", 
he said. 

One of the country's most 
prominent Roman Catholics is 
Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman for edu¬ 
cation and the arts. 

He replied last night: 
As far as T know die doctrine 
that comprehensive sebools mast 
be supported by every one regard¬ 
less of financial resources, 
educational considerations, 
parental wishes and local condi¬ 
tions is not part of the Christian 
gospeL What Is part uf it is that 
all children should be given the 
opportunity to develop their 
abilities to the full to the benefit 
of themselves and their families 
and of die entin. country. 

Mr Terry Casey, general sec¬ 
retary of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Schoolmasters, another 
Roman Catholic, said: “I do 
not think this is a doctrinal 
matter at all. I objected to the 
11-plus not because of selection 
but on educational grounds 
because of the finality with 
which it was operate'd and 
because so many children were 
not given a second chance.” 

4 Public hate 
spread 
to police ’ 
j ngk-fcpr ^ 
they questioned suspects, Mr 
John Field Evans representing 
three of the six accused of 
murdering the 21 bomb victims, 
said in opening their defence at 
Lancaster Crown Court yester¬ 
day. 

He said the public feeling 
after the crime was one reason 
why the case ivas being heard 
in Lancaster, not Birmingham. 

A fee Ling of hatred towards 
those thought responsible for 
the bombings plainly spread to 
those responsible for the inter¬ 
viewing of the people who were 
suspected", Mr Evans said. 

Nine Irishmen have denied 
plotting to cause explosions. Six 
of them have denied murder in 
the bombings last November. 

Mr Wiliam Power, aged 30. 
one of those accused of mur¬ 
der, agreed that he had told 
the police he was going to Ire¬ 
land to bring back his brother 
w-hen in fact he was going ro 
attend the funeral of James 
Me Dade, who was killed when 
he tried to blow up Coventry 
telephone exchange. 

Mr Power said that while he 
was held in Morecambe police 
station, he was punched on the 
head. “ I turned round and 
tbey started punching me and 
1 tried protecting myself with 
the overcoat I had: 1 put it up 
in front of me. I was called a 
dirty murdering bastard.” 

He said he denied having 
anything to do with the crime, 
but was “ roughed up" for 20 
minutes. 

The trial was adjourned until 
today. 

Loyalist’ flags shut Ulster plant 

Four killed in 
trawler fire 

biology The marine biology ship 
Challenger, based near Oban, 
was heading for Londonderry 
last night after picking up the 
bodies of four men missing from 
the trawler Granton Harrier. 
The trawler caught fire off the 
island of Barra about 3 pm 
yesterday and sent out a distress 
call sayi rut her crew was taking 
to the rafts. 

The Challenger was first on 
the scene and picked up 10 
survivors, who were later flown 
by helicopter to Prestwick. 

Abortion committee queries missing tapes 
By Pat Healy 

Social Services Correspondent 
The authors of the contro.er 

sial book Babies For Burning, 
when they appeared on Monday 
before tbe Select Committee on 
the Abortion (Amendment) Bill, 
wer? asked why tbey had failed 
to produce tapes covering some 
of the evidence that had caused 
most consternation about private 
abortions. 

Mr Michael Litchfield and 
Mrs Susan Kentish brought 
transcripts and tapes totalling 48 
hours of conversations, but 
under questioning said one tape 
was still with the Director of 
Public Prosecutions, who is conj 
sidering whether criminal 

charges sbould be brought. That 
tape covered conversations with 
a doctor alleged to sell foetuses 
to soap factories. 

The authors said one or two 
other tapes were with their 
defence solicitors. Another was 
being searched for at the Nates 
of the World 

Members questioned the 
authors about their statement at 
the beginning of tbe book that 
the allegations against named 
people and organizations could 
all be substantiated with taped 
interviews. Mr Litchfield said 
lie thought in retrospect chat 
that statement should have been 
qualified. 

There was no recording of 

their joint interview with Mrs 
Pauline Crabbe, counsellor at 
the Brook Advisory Service in 
London, although it was quoted 
in the book. Mrs Kentish said 
ihe interview had nut been re¬ 
corded because, by mistake, she 
had switched off her hidden 
tape recorder as they went in 
to see Mrs Crabbe. 

Tbe book implied that Mrs 
Crabbe had persuaded Mrs 
Kentish to have an abortion 
against her will. Mrs Crabbe, 
who was at the hearing, said 
afterwards that she remembered 
the interview very dearly. 

“ I have no hesitation in say¬ 
ing that they totally distorted 
the interview", she said. 

From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
The bitter and seemingly 

irreconcilable divisions in 
Ulster society have been under¬ 
lined by tbe closure of one of 

over the flying of ‘ loyalist ” 
flags. 

I a tensive discussions between 
the management, unions and 
civil sen-ants failed yesterday 
to reach any compromise in the 
dispute, which led to the 
indefinite closure of the Grun- 
dig tape recorder plane by its 
German management last 
Thursday. 

Trouble at the factory, situa¬ 
ted behind high wire security 
fences on the .outskirts of Bel¬ 
fast began after four Vanguard 
flags had been hung on walls 
of the shop floor by loyalists 
who form a minority of the 
1,100 workforce. Many Roman 
Catholic workers dowued tools 
Io protest. 

There has been underlying 
tension since die former 
general manager, Herr Thomas 

Nirdermevcr disappeared with- threats had been made to the 
out traceHto December, 1973. Grundig management by any 

iLnw theories have party members. He said that 

since been put forward for his 
apparent kidnapping, one being ,- ° ^ dispute, but found 
that he was too sympathetic to maoVnmems> ■. beeQ 
Roman Catholic workers in a on arrive uj °,n 

c-°“e;vauKu«u u F«u iv maintains 
Last night officials at Stnr- ™ar tbe dispure reflects loyalist 

moot Castle were privately ex¬ 
pressing pessimism about an 
early solution to the dispute, 
which, it is feared, might 
seriously affect artempts to win 
fresh investment from Germany. 

Dr Wolfgang Raabe, who 
succeeded Herr Niedermeyer, 
said yesterday that there was 
no question of the factory’s 
reopening until what he 
described as “ political em¬ 
blems ” had been removed. He 
added : 
I urged those concerned to take 
the Hags down, but I was Threat¬ 
ened through the grapevine that 
If the flags were taken away 
something would happen to me 
or my family. 

Yesterday an official spokes¬ 
man for the Vanguard unionists 
emphatically denied that any 

concern that their job position 
is being eroded. The Rev Robert 
Bradford, United Ulster 
Unionist MP for Belfast, South, 
one of tlie delegation that 
«sited the plant, said : 
The protest about the flags 
reflects tbe fears of the loyalist 
community in the factory that they 
are gradually being eased out. For 
mat reason we have asked the 
department of manpower services 
to give us statistics to substantiate 
or alleviate those fears. 

The department was unable 
yesterday to provide figures for 
the respective sizes of tbe two 
workforces% at Grundig. But 
among senior government offi¬ 
cials the view is that the Ger¬ 
man management has always 
been fair in spreading new jobs 
between Protestants and Roman 
Catholics. 

prices 
By Maurice Corina_ 

Industrial Editor 
Mrs Williams, Secretary 

State for Prices and ConjimKfv-jsv^; ^4 
Protection, is working urgen ^ V 
on a contingency plan to re 
late directly the prices 
selected goods and some 

Her action, requiring Cabi»yr^*,“*"S£iS 
approval, is intended to puffoj.fj- - 
the forthcoming measures^?' 
pay restraint* to be autHneft" 
a White Paper, after- 
further‘talks between the/gp* 
CBI and the Treasury- - 

It is believed ‘lhatl'J 
Williams can invoke , claus 
of last year’s Prices Aa 
control the prices or food*;, -“ 
such goods she may deem tj 
“ necessities normally the- 
ject of recurrent expei ” 
.and significantly affecti 
cost of living for persons 
small incomes ”. ' ria •• 6T 

All that is required soenlA«11 J 
be an appropriate parhahjiE*4 
ary order, which could bra 
ported , by compelling rets 
to display information on at 
charged for specified good 

The Chancellor and7"' 
Williams have- come u 
pressure from the TUC,' 
Mr Jack. Jones of the tran: 
workers in particular, to fc 
the example of the. Fr 
Government iii''tightening - 
controls on a range of1 g 
varying frnni processed -j 
and soaps to clothing, croc 
and other household items. 

Mrs Williams’s advisers: 
studied the . French con 
which are being applied:, 
the autumn,, supported-ji 
margin restrictions. Profit 
tricrions already apply 
Britain under the general 
code arrangements aflminis 
by the Price Commission^'. 

The view in Whitehall ii 
new curbs on food prices t 
need to -be imposed with 
because some manufact 
are in serious profit diffict 
Restrictions would need to 
down more on reta 
Retailers no longer operat 
voluntarv agreement on 
prices which they negoi 
last year with Mrs.Wiluai 
stop her invoking dan 
powers. 

Mrs Williams apparentl 
lieves that there is scop 
acting - directly on pnc< 
some non-food goods, enci 
ing suppliers to develop 
omy products bin leaving iv* • 
sumers free ■ to choose h" 
priced products where m 
controls are less stringent : 

It is not without itngur 
that the Government has 
care to include tlie Retail 
sortium id its consultation* 
industry since the Ghana 
emergency statement ol j 
last Friday. 3 

The options facing the 
ernment over price co 
win u nf the mair 
jects on the agenda 
when leaders of the Cfi 
cuss the impending in 
.policy with the chairma 
senior directors of tlie- 
largest 100 companies. 4 
that meeting the CMI - . 
hold an emergency sessi' 
its grand council for fint 
cuss ions on the line tht 
should take when it see 
Healey this evening. 

II 

Settlement hoj 
raised in 
stables dispute 

.. i 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shewn in millibors FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded 

I1 llpnWl in bp nOvomlng adg<il 

Today 
Sun Mb : 

9.17 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
_3.25 am 9.9 pm 

New moon 5.10 am. 
Lighting op : 9.47 pra to 4.25 am. 
High wafer: London Bridge 2.27 
am, 6.8ir l22.4rt) ; 2.52 pm, 7.0m 
(22.9ft)- Avon mouth S.12 am, 
12.9m (r2.2ft» ; S.3I pm, 132m 
143.4(0. Dover 11.58 am. 6.4m 
(20.9rt). Hull 6.54 am. 7.1m 
123.2ft). 7-28 pm, 7.0m f23.1ft). 
Liverpool 12.10 pm. 9.0m (29.6ft). 

A snail depression is expected 
t«> muv slowly N across Ireland 
to S 5aHand. 

Foreca&s tor 6 am to midnight ; 

Lotid'd, SE. Central S and Cen¬ 
tra) N England, East Anglia, Mid¬ 
lands : Sunny intervals, scattered 
thundey showers ; wind variable, 
light; max temp 21*C i70*F>. 

Chanel Islands. SW England. 
Wales Sunny Intervals, scattered 
tliundry showers; wind SW, light 
or mderate; max temp 21"C 
(70nF but cooler on coasts. 

NW England, Luke District. Isle 
of Man. SW Scotland, Glasgow, N 
Ireland : Rather cloudy, occasional 
rain, perhaps thunder; wind E, 
light or moderate : max temp 17’C 
(63'F). 

England, Borders : 
Mainly cloudy, occasional rain, 
perhaps thunder ; wind E, b'glit or 
moderate ; max temp 1S*C (64*F) 
cooler nn coasts. 

OntiOQk for Tomorrow and 
Frtda.v : Showers and sunny inter¬ 
vals in most places : rather cloudv 
ln N and E Scotland with rain at 
nracs : warm in S, rather cool In 
extreme N. * 

parages: s North Sea> 
f1™11 Dover: Wind variable 
light, becoming SW. light or 
moderate ; .sea slight. 

English Channel (E) : \v,nd 
SlV moderate or fresh ; £ 
slight or moderate. 

*■* br- Ba^;.pcan sca level, 7 pm, 
071 Hi bars, falling 

1,000 millibars *= 29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, July g 

kIIP lama ors In *c mP E COAST 

BCdrfeorougl] — 
Bridlington O 7 
Oorlcsian 7.t, 
Clacton » - 
Martrato a.a 

s-ssas1, 
lasssT" 

orthlnn 
SoUUiMfl 
gandown 
»oum**iniii 
rj^oiouth 
Torquay 
Falmouth 

.02 ]& bo Bain orn 
— 15 59 Cloudy 
—- 19 66 Sss Jnu 

■07 22 72 Shwr am 

fi.O 
?.« 
T.i 
7.9 
8.1 
■J.2 
0.7 
7.3 
S.o 

“ 20 68 Sun inis ■ 62 22 72 Stui Oita 
-S3 21 70 Son irS 
■*jO 27 70 Sun pds ■41 J5 73 Sun pda 

38 82 sun pels 
-JI-‘ 30 Sa Sun pds ■iS 21 70 Sun pda .->3 30 ss sun pda 

From a Staff Reporter 
Cambridge 

Hopes of a settlement i 
11-week-old srable lads’ di 
are stranger today in spi 
the dismissal of 12 stable ._ 
by two Newmarket trained. 
the weekend. & p * r ~ f 

A meeting at Camb‘ *VUHv! 
yesterday chaired by the ’i 
pendent Advisory, Cohcfllir.-*/x 
and Arbitration Service, ••*1 v ? j JT^ 
tween the Newmarket Trai ^ * * * 
Federation and Transport1 ■ 
General Workers’ Union, ci • 
scoring the 160 striking- 
reached, "some measure 
agreement” before' talks V- 
adjourned. 

Mr Samuel Horn castle,’ 
union’s district officer, ] 
both sides had reached, as 
ment on a. number of pfl - " 
to be put to the lads 
Another meeting betweerfj - - 
trainers and the union wUJ 
held on Snnday. - -1 . 

TTie lads, who have been^f .. 
an_ extra £3 a week bjri ■ 
trainers, want a further q -. 

Journalists get notice^ 
Members of the Natio 

Union of Journalists empioi 
by the Birmingham Post w 
told by letter last night't- 
tbey had terminated their.'e. 
tracts by r^Eusai to .w- 
normally. They have, beehi 
dispute over pay.. 

Ferry in collision 
A British Rail feiry was hb) 

a Naval- - minesweeg and 
damaged when they collided; 
Portsmouth harbour. No 
was hurt. • i .- : 

19 1.1X 17 bo Shwi 

Yesterday 

w COAST 
Morpcamba 
Blackpool 
Il f racom bo 
Newquay 

ii - atmasp**1 “■I .'03 20 AS Rain am- 

«88 19. 66 Shwrtun 

London ; Temp; max 7 

nm' Rain, 24 hr to 
/ pm. .Ojin. bun, 24 hr lu 7 

WEAVES REPORTS VESIERDAV MiniiAv . 
tain s. sun. ■ — VJUUa ; r, lair ; r, 

C. I- 1; 1 
fliuarrim I Ufl HO (Vtlanup 1 2‘» 1 1 •. 1. ■ j; 1. 
AtllC* 0 34 I OUf.-nlign 3 7‘j Ll.ban 11 5 IlJ ‘-1 Nice , 7^ 
llarcou r U5 T7 .Dublin r 14 h7 T-nnOm. !: ,Tl. 7!! Oslo S 3A ‘ 

PoUen count: The pollen count In 
London yesterday was 42. Xow. 

pm. 

Overseas selling prices 

5SIEST-P** 

Eic _20: Parmnai, 

NMiglibUlfaetH:__ _ 
-- "S. Ill Coad Fridjrr Tim 

lArnton, VVCIX BBi. Sk«i4 Cbu 
* y«rt Iii. hbqigiigii llfruw 7- 
Fmcht or U7B by 4incr Air M«a. 

~ Vork. NY, IMirTN^ : sis gno. 
lalud ud Air EAtioH Sobn^tian nut an 

TIME 
Can capitalism survive Z 

Britain's sxtikzng pound 

Israels secreirard 

Taiwan's secret bomb 

Rom^s holy war 

Can wine enre all - 

ON SALE NOW 

'Vv ’ 
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Pans terrorist linked 
with London attack 
By Stewart Tendler ' initiated the hunt for Carlos 

Detectives hunting Illicit Marine* after lie had killed 
_ ■ i i ■ i'.vo policemen and a Lebanese 
Ramirez Sanchez, now thought prjsoneri believe he has con- 

and Spencer, was wounded in At the Time i»f ihe Sicff 
die face when a young man aLtack Mr Sanchez was living 
burst into his home io St John's with his family in a rented Flat 
Wood, London, on December «? PhiUimore Lorn;i, above 
__ , . , _ Kensington High Sucet. Mi 
oO, 197^, armed with z 9mm j^onaid Beet, the porter at the 

. ': ■»■■. v * .•• -,• • 
■jt•/*'■ " ••' 

, ■ ••'■• •>** - .* 

pistol. 
One descriptiuii 

flats, said yesterday that the 
Mr family were away during 

Sanchez resembles the descrip- Christmas, 1973. 
tion of Mr Sieff’s attacker When the police vKitnd Mr 

Pholcpr«*ph by Freci bhcnheio in VonC/ueb. 

ivbich was issued after the B ]a<t v.L.ek the\ did no: ask 
shooting, \merday the police abour auy particu|ar period hut. 

were interested in visitors. The 

'.ti-n-al Engineers demonstrating plant used in military operations, including crawler excavators, at Cliattenden Barracks, Rochester, yesterday. «“ 
• •'V. ----; “ *•»'« « Sf« llin tali, with dark },.;end of <be family. Mr Beet 

7orst-off law centres 
it year’s reprieve 
•iaua Geddes 

year’s reprieve was given 
he . financially worst-off 
bourhoad law centres 
rday. Lord Elwyu-Jones, 

It is marvellous. Without this 
money we would have hau to 
close in September.’1 But he 
was disappointed thar no 
longer-term decisions bad been 

Larry Adler 
cleared 
of stealing 
toffees 

New roles on violent pupils urged 
brown hair and an oval face, 
and aged 25. 

said that five weeks ago Mr 
Sanchez arrived himself to pick 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Corresjiui’dciU 

Changes in rcgiiljtiun.s trim- 
ccriling violent and di..r.i;niv-- 
pupils in schools, weic urged 
yesterday mi Mr Mullzv, Sec¬ 
retary of State F.ir Education 

■*■ Sieff wore a mask over the 
one of those special centres. He licant number oF schools, per- lower part of his face, which 
had iiol been categorized by haps 500. where teaching was meant that witnesses could not 

The roan who attacked Mr up half a dozen letters. 
Sieff wore a mask over'the Mf Beet said . .. }Ie ,oltl nie 

lie would be stopping in London 
with friends for a while”. No liau I1UL UCkii ”““‘7 Lllcdl 1L UIHL hUUiu - . f..;AnJc f.-.,- _ k lA« XI 

ini educational psychiatrist as deliberately made less effective give derails fur a Phoiufii pic- 7t"rt 
-clinically maladjusted by a minority of srodents.” ture. However, Scotland Yard ™ai1 ,ias aill'LlJ -,ni-t l'ien. 

A private inquiry under Mr Mr Casey urged Mr Muliey described him as being S ft 11 in Yesterday the police refused 
Leonard Payling. former chief to be seen to back authorities with a dark_ complexion ana to comment on u report ihxr 
ur.pcctor with the inner Dm- who prosecuted children and aged about 2r>. Mr Sanches has Air Sanchez was seen in Ken- 

H - - - - ' ■- .<ingu<n at the weekend b> a ■hood law centres v;as disappointed th^ no ... iciary at Stole l.n- Education don Education Authority, lias parents who assaulted teachers, a dark complexion. .<mgir.n at the weekend m ; 
Inrrf FiiwivTnnos longer-term decisions bad been Larry Adler, the American . * cr-i,. been set up io resolve the dis- Otiierwise teachers would feel The French police, who woman who knew the family 

Lord Chancellor’ taken on the financing of law harmonica player, was cleared r , , * { , puie, which caused the county that no one in authority cared ---- -- -- 
j i I centres, which would enable vesterday of stealiug two boxes Lasej, leadei of the Natrona. ciosc the school earlier this and would give up the a .i •. I Ip-fll ■ «i ■■ • 
awStebli to Sem^for them w eqjahd and nor simply of toffees from a shop in j Association of School master:.- ,..r(r;. snuggle against disruptive AlltllOritV OTClfiTS Dlllldlllg S 
m fin.mri j] vpar cover their annual deficits. Piccadilly, London. Sir Frank; He recommended i but seen, i-i ;.fr Casey a i his first meeting children. , T v U J £• • • . ? 

^ arailalib in rhsm r.r them to expand and nor simply of toffees from a shop in j As^ociauun ul Schoolmaster:.. 
ecover their annual deficits. Piccadilly, London. Sir Frank i He recommended that sectiin 

f? iTr The North Kensington centre, Milton, the Chief Metropoliran 33 of the 194+ Education Act 
„3,n* ri the first fo its kind in Britain, Magisuate, decided at Bow »hould be amended to extend 

■tCrSi11 hl!f tn was set np in July, 1970, with Street court that Mr Adler had the category cl maladjusted,to 
st certamiy nave naa to s^01t.terni grants from various no case to answer after hearing antisocial and disruptive pupiL. 

oy autumn. ' charities, all of which ran out that be left the shop because be Tiiar would mean that the/ 
st year the Lord Chancellor year. Two donations from did not like queues. could be sent to special schuu. 

P0'™? private individuals amounting Mr Adler told the court that bi,I14'’ ®* sin bins” us liiev are 

suvernnicnt 

Mr Cjsey ei his iirst meeting u.uuren. Iiv t j p' • • . •> 
with Mr Muliey also discio.icd The survey also showed that QQ dv-scaiuier I oeticiencies 

rcjulir- of his associations sur- there were 1.228 incidents of _ . , ,, 
vcy ox viol Mice amoug school- violence or disruption at R25 The North Western Kegronul New Aian*: govcrnnient 

children. primary schools, about 5 per Health Autliority, which runs ofnees m Diiughis costing 

Replies received fn.nj *46 cun of the toul. ISO huplull Sh«l.- f, more 30 “dv'l'i 

secondary schools, abour 16 per Only seven primary schools, pQlt and Lancaster, is to spend ,ervail|S be the end rd ihc 

resu of the total, recorded two middle schools, and 13 oqndittl un ;lie first ni'oduc- . . .. . .. 

•I.Tbii incidents of violence aud senior schools reported dial 'm d | nf the t\TI whole ,j,o;,lb hav* deficiti-cies in 
3L71:m ef deliberate desuuciiou violent incidents v.-ere very fre.- 1,0,1 ,T10<le, ni u,e 11 i rheir fiic-safutt provisions. N'miv 

grant_Jrom the Greater London 3=r SSk puled with Durham cducaiio:i 

Se'dgefield comprehensive 

;'re iu Southvxark, London, rjjuniii fuSt saw 4* fhrniich SQh1 *t»»« k ,Lrtn authority whether u boy a^cd Mr *commented: 
janouncing the £100,000 last vear ° He joined the queue but when ^ Vi,j,0 Was suspended from •■AJiboi'gh more than half the 

it in a written reply to Lord 1 Its estimated expenditure for ere was alwa«'500^00°^ Sedgefield comprehensive >ohonl.i »eported, that incident 
diner in the Lords vester- t-Kic v#.ar « F“iinnn niere was always someone jn scjj0Oi co Durham, for a^sau't- or viose u benanour v.cre very 

■. Th=' Lord tSr, ^ ^ ^ 
?b>si?ed. ar. he had al?o roeabre salaries of the four full- in tlie hope that the queue ~ 
e last July, that the grqnr time solicitors and nine sup- would be smaller when be got 
■led no commitment to the. p0rt;ng staff, who work five back. He did not put the toffees 
ability tit future finance, days aud Three evenings a week down because that would have 
also emphasized tltat toe giving free legal advice and meant going back through the 

'_t, w.licit is subject to assistance. Unlike most other queue to get to the alcove tbev 
lament’s approval, did not jaw centres, it does a lot of came from. 
:‘.irure any increase, ut his criminal work fat the cost of ' Sir John Foster, QC. a charac- 
iruncnt s total expenditure, some hostility from local soli- ter witness, said that Mr Adler 
r Peter Kandier, director-of citcrsl proriding it with an bad once offered to risk his life 

North Kensington law annual income from Legal Aid to play for the beleaguered 
. re, said: “We are saved, of about £15,000. Tobruk garrison. 

dnrliig the second half of last giiem. Violence was found to body-scanner, 
autumn tern. he five times more prevalent The equipment i> said to he 

.it,. i commented' in scconda,'y schools. capable of revolutioniriug the 
•■.\iLbough more than half the Mr Casey said: “The fact art of medical diagnosis. The 
>chonljt 1 eported that incidcuu that 22 schools out of 1.844 said scanner takes ill seconds to 
of vio-e-?I behaviour v.cre very incidents ivere very frequent gather data and several minutes 
infrsuuei’r. there were a signi- must be a matter of concern.” u» produce pictures or organT. 

-:. , pied bv more Hum 3H0 civil 
port and Lancaster, is to spend ,ei.vaiu; b^- the end r.f ihc 
E250.01MI on die first prnduc- moiuh h;ive - deficit.-ties" in 

lion model of the F\H whole rliej,- fi,c-.afet> provisions. Now 
body-scanner. ^ ,jlc buildings fire safely is io 

The equipmenr i> said to he I be reexamined, a Manx govei n- 
capable of revojutionirius the llje„E spokesman said yesterday. 

scanner iai:es 20 ^secoiuls io Th* “ tendencies ” nre be- 
gather data and several minutes lie*.eu to nnolve the lack of 
tn produce pictures of orgunt. direction signs fur cxiis. 

:• >' n . »*.'s* * 
• • • •-.' , • ‘*y • . *•' ■ * 

aiuages award 
£2 raised 
£350,000 
>no!a SA, the Spanish 
ry. company, which was 

. red on Monday to pay 
,000 breach of contract 
ages to Evans Marshall & 
lie London wine shippers* 
refused leave to appeal to 

: House of Lords- yesterday. 
ird Justice Buckley, presid- 

- in the Coi!:t of Appeal said 
ola would have to ask the 
*e of Lords for leave to 

:/al. 
- a 75-day High Coua hear-. 

-. Evans Marshall was awar- 
a nominaJ £2 damages and 

_*cr cent of its costs 
io ca<e centred on a 1951 

. _ ement made by Evans Mar- 
1 wiih Bertola for sole dis- 
.uioo rights for Bertola 

.sherry in the United 
LliA- gdom, British Empire and 

- ; omonwcalth 
• V'lien the Court of Appeal 

e its decision on Monday, 
f.jiU.HS Marshall was pro- 
” ” inally awarded all its costs, 

e than £J 30,000, against 
ola. subject to further 
mem. 

Regional policies found to 
work better in Wales 

ii ::r. : 

J-'rom Trevor Fishlock 
i Cardiff 

The variety of government 
regional policies work better hi 
Wales than in any otlier 
assisted area in Britain,, bur 
they are still not good enough, 
says a report published today. 

Between 1960 and 1972 the 
carrot-and-stick measures, such 
as regional Investment incen¬ 
tives, government factories and 
grants and industrial develop¬ 
ment. controls, generated bc- 

1 tween 70,000 and 80,000 new 
jobs in Wales. But that did 
not reduce unemployment be¬ 
cause there were job losses in 
other industries and because 
more people, particularly 
women, needed employment. 
The report adds: 
Although the achievements uf 
regional policy are substantial, 
they fell a long way short of what 
would have been required io 
soive the- economic problems of 
Wales in the 1960s. A full 
“ solution ” to the imbalance in 
tlie Welsh labour market would 
have required between 200,000 

and 250.000 new jobs. Rational 
policy would need to have been 

3 boor councillors urged 
declare gifts over £5 

ur Political Staff 
s committee set up by the 
ur Party to investigate the 
’& conduct at local govern- 

level recutninends more 
iscipline for Labour coun- 
s. 
long 34 recommendations 
considered by the national 

nive committee are : that 
rift over £5 should be pub- 

■ declared, and very . sub- 
ial gifts should be refused ; 
no councillor should go 
to any company offering 

taiity,- and no such . visit 
d be made without 
ival. 
he group should discourage 
:hairman accepting hospi- 

itidividuaUy oFfered to 
Should a visit be 

■' »@ry it should be included 
the minutes and an 
r should always accompany 

■ xouncillor. The criterion 
d always he ‘What value 
the visit be to the 

ither recommendau'on is 
•roceedings should be kept 
eu ns possible and there 
j be vigorous. _ political 

■' tigniug to keep important, 
issues before the public. 

- report strongly recoin- 

m 

irewsbury ’ 
iket might 
released sooii 

111 Eric Tomlinson, one of 
UpShrewsbury two ” building 
^ pickets, might be released 

prison next weekend, if 
trole Board, which is carry- 

. -jc a speaaj' review of his 
.. recommends, his release. 

:pecial review, of the sen- 
*' on the other man, Mr Des 
...-•n, will take place in Sep- 

’. !l'. 
rren was sentenced to 
years’ Iraprlsorunent and 

. i" imUnson to rivo years after 
..-•/were convicted at Shrews- 
.^•Troivn-Court in December,' 

)f conspiring in i'Mjm'-'I.ite 
ng workers during a build- 
xike the previous year. 

.<1 

mends that a voluntary register 
of interests should be open to 
inspection. Groups should avoid 
placing ou a committee _ auy 
raember whose professional 
interests are involved in the 
committee’s work, and it is ; 
undesirable, _ other dian in 
exceptional circumstances, for a 
member to serve on a county- 
council and a district council 
at the same time. 

On. conferences, the com¬ 
mittee says thar Labour groups 
should themselves regularly 
review the value of conferences 
attended by councillors. 

Referring to a code of con¬ 
duct. the committee says that it 
would appear that a large num¬ 
ber of councils have adopted 
the code of conduct as recom¬ 
mended by the Rcdcliffe-Maud 
committee 

“ Each Labour group should 
do its utmost to ensure that 
Labour councillors in particular 
act in accordance with the code 
and what is generally expected 
from Labour representatives on 
public bodies. Group officers, 
especially the leader and whip, 
should never hesitate to discuss 
with any member actions which 
are potentially harmful or 
which could be misconstrued.” 

£700m Glasgow 
scheme to 
end ‘deprived’ tag 

A £70Om programme aimed at1 

ending Glasgow’s position as a 
“deprived area” has been 
drawn up by the city’s district 
council, after' talks with 
government ministers. 

A toral of £542m would be 
.spent on bousing, the rest being 
concentrated on schools, roads 
and public amenities. In the 
next five years 13,000 houses 
would be built at a cost of 
£170m. 

A modernization scil®m® 
would be launched for both, 
public and privately owned 

i houses, incorporating renovation 
I and improvement of many 
1 tenements. 

throe times more effective than 
it actually was. 

The reporr is the outcome of 
an independent study by Mr 
Barry Moore and Mr John 
Rhodes of the applied econo¬ 
mics department at Cambridge 
University. Their work was 
commissioned by the Welsh 
Office. 

The authors say that each 
new job created under regional 
policy in Wales cost the Ex¬ 
chequer an average of £2.500. 
But the cost should not be a 
constraint on more activt- 
regional policies in the furore. 
There was a strong case for 
having more regional help 
rather than less. 

The report concludes that 
there is no reason for a gloomy 
view about the prospects for 
Wales. 
Active regional policies can bring 
about 6.000 new jobs into Wales 
each year. But unless policies 
are strengthened, further im- 
prinejueDt will be gradual and ir 
could take 20 or 30 years Ln 
achieve a full solution to the 
unemployment problems of 
Wales. 

Mr Heath feels 
the ‘ winds 
of moderation ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 8 

The “winds of moderation” 
have begun to blow in Britain, 
Mr Edward Heath declared to¬ 
day at Chateau Loudenne, near 
Bordeaux. “The majority of the 
British people are now prepared 
to back a government that takes 
the right measures and is seen 
to act in the national interest” 
he added. 

Mr Heath was speaking a*. 
principal gue&r at a luncheon 
to mark the centenary of the 
purchase of the Mfidoc vineyard 
by the brothers Walter and 
Alfred Giibey. The 200-hectare 
property was acquired from th_: 
Vicomtesse de Marcel]us and 
today belongs to Gilbey’s suc¬ 
cessors, the International Distil 
lers and Vintners, now part oi 
the Grand Metropolitan Group 
Mr Heath declared: 

I can think or no more appropriate 
or more delightful way uf cement¬ 
ing our friendship with France, 
following the magnificent referen¬ 
dum result In Britain, than a visit 
to Chateau Loudenne ou the 
occasion of your centenary cele¬ 
bration. 

There is little hope of a 
centenary vintage of Loudenne's 
red and white wines. A hail 
storm in May destroyed the 
leaves and flowers on almost 
all the vines. 

Teachers" merger 
The Association of Teachers 

In Colleges and Departments of 
Education, which has 6,250 
members, has voted to merge 
with the 50,000-strang Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Technical 
Institutions. 

Fuel coupons ‘obsolete’ 
Ration books aud coupons for 

petrol and Derv issued during 
the 1973-74 fuel emergency are 
now obsolete and can be des¬ 
troyed, Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 

! told the Commons yesterday. 

* • l 

The LlOlTlHStar. 
comfort in the fuel it 

i N.irmw-bocly jets. b5"o occupied (3 typical 
|pd>st-n.ner load), bum 87 gallons of fuel per passenger 
cross-country. 

The L-10TI TriStar. occupied, bums onlv bb 
sal Ions per passenger. That woiks out to around 
10 miles to the gallon - mileage even an economy 
:,ar owner can envy. And mighty comforting these 
|avs when were all trying to cut down on fuel. 
I ' But lower fuel consumption isn't the only thing 
hat makes vou feel comlortable in an L-10T1. And it 
tarts the moment vou step aboard. 

First, vou walk through the widest lront doors 
if anv jetliner. In fact, passengers can enter two 

, breast instead or single file. And that's just a hint of 
aie bigger things to cuine. 

Inside, you get more legroom, more shotfHer 
room, more elhowroom. Seats are wider. 

Even the lavatories on the L-1011 are bigger. And 
they ’re placed where they're more accessible. 

^ The 

The Lockheed L-1011 TriStar. 
The Big fuel saver. 
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By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 
' Local authority representa¬ 
tives emerged from a meeting 
with the Government yesterday 
knowing that substantial cuts in 
local government services are 
almost inevitable next year. 

The Consultative Council on 
Local Government Finance met 
for nearly three hours under 
the chairmanship of Mr Cros- 
land. Secretary of Stare for the 
Environment, who was accom¬ 
panied by six other ministers 
from the main government 
spending departments. 

With the Government’s White 
Paper package expected on 
Friday, no decisions were taken 
and no cuts were given in de¬ 
tail, but the council will meet 
again soon, probably within the 
next fortnight, so that the Gov¬ 
ernment can dismiss in detail 
with local government the 
implications of local authority 

spending of the package. 
Mr Derek Pickering, chair¬ 

man of the finance committee 
of the Association of County 
Councils, stated bluntly .after 
the meeting that to maintain 
services at their present level 
next year very severe increases 
in rates or very substantial 
increases in the rate-support 
grant would be necessary. Jo 
the present economic circum¬ 
stances be could not see either 
happening. That, be said, 
meant cuts in services. 

He added that everybody 
was trying to find enough 
money to maintain services at 
their present leveL “ But what 
is now doubtful is the mainten¬ 
ance of present standards.” 

Mr Pickering said that local 
government must know before 
the parliamentary recess for the 
summer if there were to be cuts 
and where they were to be 
made so chat local authorities 
could plan their budgets. Norm¬ 
ally local government did not 
know until November what the 
government grant would be. 

which did not leave enough 
time. 

Referring to negotiations be¬ 
tween the Government and the 
unions, with the mention of a 
possible 10 per cent limit on 
wages and prices. Mr Pickering 
said that one of 10 per cent on 
council rents and other services 
would not be enough by any 
means to maintain local author¬ 
ity services at their present 
level. , . 

Sir Lou Sherman, chairman 
of the London Boroughs Asso¬ 
ciation and deputy chairman of 
the Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities, emphasized that 
point, saying chat if a contract, 
was agreed between the Gov¬ 
ernment, unions and the CB1 
for a limit of £6 or 10 per cent, 
“ir will uot do for rents and 
rates to go sky high. Thai 
would make nouseose ”. 

Sir Lou said the meeting 
showed that a sense of reality 
was creeping into discussions 
between central and local gov¬ 
ernment on the need to contain 
expend iture. 

Doctors back free contraceptives 
From Our Medical Reporter 

Leeds 

By a narrow majority doctors 
at the annual conference of the 
British Medical Association in 
Leeds, yesterday defeated a 
motion condemning the free 
provision of contraceptives at a 
time when National Health 
Service resources are severely 
restricted. 

Dr A. E. Loden, a general 
practitioner from Tunbridge 
Wells, the mover, said the 
motion was a vote of censure 
on a frivolous policy in hard 
times. He served on a district 
management team and they had 
taken over the family planning 
clinics but they did not know 
what the cost would be. The 
foam dealt with services costing 
tens and hundreds of thousands 
of pounds and it had been sug¬ 
gested to him that in that con¬ 
text family planning _ was 
peanuts. But in his view it was 
a frivolous use of money in a 
service to the healthy while the 
seriously ill had to pay pre¬ 
scription charges. 

• Dr Kathleen Frith, from 
Burking and Havering; and Dr 
Jean Lawrie of the BMA 

council, urged die meeting to 
defeat the motion. Dr Frith said 
the cost of the contraceptive 
service was small but the cost 
of the failure of contraception 
was large. Contraception came 
almost before anything else in 
tbe health service. Tf we had 
smaller families a lot of the ills 
of the community and tbe cost 
of them would disappear. Dr 
Lawrie said the motion was 
framed by “fuddy - duddy 
middle-aged men not interested 
in tbe welfare of the total 
family 

During a debate about tbe 
coming free movement of 
doctors within the EEC and the 
situation of overseas doctors 
practising here who, because 
they had qualified outside 
the Commonwealth were 
prerented from taking a place 
in Europe, Mr Walpole Lewip. 
chairman ol the council, said 
he did not think there would 
be vast immigration of Con¬ 
tinental doctors here. But he 
was worried about emigration, 
particularly of doctors in 
specialities which were in short 
supply in Europe, such as radio¬ 
logy, pathology, and anaesthe¬ 
tics. and ir which there was no 
great language problem. 

The meeting agreed to refer 
to the council a motion that if 
a doctor is registered to 
practise id one country of the 
EEC he should have the right to 
practise in aay other. Mr Lewin 
assured overseas doctors that 
the BMA would look after their 
interests and that efforts would 
be made to change the EEC 
directives. But he hoped that 
they would accept that the 
immediate need was to get the 
directives started as they stood- 

Dr A. Keable-Elliort told die 
conference that it was quite 
clear that if the Government 
decided to cut hospital services 
and facilities for patients the 
inevitable result would be more 
work for family doctors. So the 
work load might rise at a time 
when it was government policy 
to restrict income. 

Doctors would play their part 
in tbe interests of keeping wages 
as low as possible, be said, but 
what would not be fair would 
be to limit doctors’ wage 
increases to a set sum like a flat 
rate of £300 and on top of that 
increase the work load. They 
would not tolerate a steady 
increase in the work load of 
family doctors and a total 
freeze of their pay. 

Greater freedom 
for trustees 
of museums 
E "'iir Arts Reporter 

Trustees of five national 
nuisucms and galleries are given 
greater freedom to allocate 
funds and more responsibility 
for management under new 
grant arrangements announced 
bv Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister 
with responsibilities for the arts, 
in a Commons written reply. 

The effect of the new arrange¬ 
ments will be to make the 
five institutions—the British 
Museum, Imperial War Museum, 
National Gallery, National Mari¬ 
time Museum and the Tate 
Gallery — accountable through 
their trustees for all their 
expenditure and receipts, in 
addition to the purchase grant- 
i n-aid. which will continue to be 
separate. 

“ My consideration of the 
annual estimates of these insti¬ 
tutions ”, Mr Jenkins1 told Mr 
R. C. Mitchell, MP for South¬ 
ampton. Itchen, “will therefore 
in future be concerned more 
with policy and long-term objec¬ 
tives and less with detailed 
items of expenditure.” 

Solicitor acquitted over 
advice on breath test 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

A solicitor who advised his 
client to refuse a breath tesi 
after a Christmas Eve death 
crash was in the dock yesterday 
in the court where he had pro¬ 
secuted for seven years. 

Dan Frederick Godfrey, aged 
39, a former official prosecutor 
at Newark until 1970, pleaded 
not guilty to aiding and abetting 
his client in failing to supply a 
breath test without reasonable 
excuse. He was acquitted. 

His counsel, Mr Brian 
Appleby, QC, told the magis¬ 
trates : “ If once a lawyer is 
inhibited from offering advice 
in a case because of a fear of 
prosecution, then we are in 
danger of becoming a totali¬ 
tarian state- That was the situ» 
tion which existed in some coun¬ 
tries in the 1930s, where judges 
and lawyers were afraid to give 
advice.” 

Mr Christopher Hordern, pro¬ 
secuting for the Director of 
Public Prosecutions, told the 
court that the client, Richard 
Cookson, aged 19, was taken to 
hospital with injuries after his 

car had been involved in a 
collision with another car, 
causing the death of a boy 
passenger, aged two. A doctor 
at the hospital gave bis consent 
for the police to give Mr Cook- 
son a breath test, but Mr 
Godfrey arrived and said to Mr 
Cookson : “ The police officers 
are going to ask for a specimen 
of breath. I advise you to 
refuse.” Mr Cookson refused to 
take the test. 

Mr Hordern added: “ It is 
clear that a solicitor has no 
right to advise his client to 
commit an offence. A solicitor 
is not entitled to use his judg¬ 
ment of the physical and mental 
condition of his client above 
that of the doctor who is in 
charge of the patient.” 

Mr Godfrey, of Church 
Street, Farndon, told the court 
that the hospital was a scene 
of absolute grief, with the dead 
boy’s mother being comforted 
by relatives. Id the middle of it 
all, carol singers began singing. 
He added that Mr Cookson was 
unable to understand what was 
being said because of his state 
of mind and injuries and was 
not fit to take a breath test. 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor, 

After 95 years, tbe contro¬ 
versy over the Haunay 
diamonds has been settled, Dr 
Alan Collins, lecturer in 
physics at King’s College Lon¬ 
don, maintained at a conference 
in Cambridge yesterday. 

The Hannay diamonds arc 
puzzling survivals of the many 
claims by chemists at the end 
of the last century to have 
manufactured gemstones. 

Some scientists suggested 
that the tiny crystals, a few 
tenths of a millimetre in 
diameter, were not really pre¬ 
cious stones. However, X-ray 
tests in 1943 and later showed 
that all tbe specimens held by 
the Natural History Museum 
were genuine. 

The question remained: had 
J. B. Hannay made diamonds 
more than seventy years beFore 
the technologists of the 1950s 
succeeded in synthesis with 
very expensive apparatus ? 

Using a new method of analy¬ 
sis, Dr Collins has shown that 
all the nine fragments are nf 
natural origin. He explains how 
they may well have beeu re¬ 
covered from Han nay’s appara¬ 
tus in a way that led the 
chemist to believe be had 
manufactured them. 

Tbe controversy began when 
Professor N. Story-Maskelyne 
of tbe British Museum wrote to 
The Times on February 20, 
1880, confirming Hannay’s dis¬ 
covery. 

A number of chemists recog¬ 
nized that diamond was one of 
three possible forms of carbon, 
graphite, and amorphous car¬ 
bon. That discovery led to the 
search for ways of manufactur¬ 
ing the precious stone from one 
of the other less valuable forms 
of carbon. 

Hannay's attempts were Jess 
known. He devised a hazar¬ 
dous process of heating a mix¬ 
ture of bone oil, paraffin and 
lithium in sealed iron tubes 
four inches in diameter with a 
bore of half an inch. At red 
heat the paraffin " cracked,” 
producing carbon and hydro¬ 
gen; the gas caused enormous 
pressures to build up. On many 
occasions the iron tubes ex¬ 
ploded. 

But Hannay persevered and 
eventually claimed success in 
three nut of 80 attempts. The 
tiny diamonds recovered were 
tested by Professor Story- 
Maskclyne by the three recog¬ 
nized criteria of hardness, by 
scratching sapphire, by burning 
when heated to 1.000’C in oxy¬ 
gen, and by the unique struc¬ 
ture of the crystal. 

In the past few years X-ray 
studies have confirmed that 
analysis. What Dr Collins has 
done is to provide the 
additional evidence for an 
accurate fingerprint to suggest 
tbe sources of the stones. 

The technique known as 
cathodoluminescence causes 
diamonds to fluoresce when 
electrons given off by a fila¬ 
ment of heated tungsten are 
shot at the stones in a machine 
operating at 50,000 volts. The 
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Portugal’s leaders in 
talks on crisis 

Marseillaise 
with a bit 

From Michael Hornsby 
Strasbourg, July 3 

. Britain was accused today of 
allowing its concern to proteci 
North Sea oil resources to be 
come a “ psycho-analytic* 
obsession" contrary to logj, 
and reason. The accusation cam 
from Mr Henri Simonet, th. 
EEC Commissioner for Energy 
answering questions in rh 
European Parliament. 

He raid that -Britain shoal- 
stop treating oil as ^a fetish’ 
The British were strangers t 
Cartesian logic, but .«■ >t 
absurd of them to ask the . 
EEC partners to organize' 
system of price protection ft 
North Sea oil and “in tl • 
same breath insist on keepy 
it tfll at home ”■' > 

Mr Simonet’s res pons . 
which enlivened an othervrf 
dull • debate on Jj 
Community’s energy po^j 
was provoked by quesdtq 
from Mr Tom Dalyell {Labat 
.West Lothian) and Mr jaj ' 
Osborn : (Conservative, 'SB- 
field, HaUam). 

. Mr Dalyell is one of t 
Labour group of 18, which •' 
making its first appearance 
Strasbourg this week. He k 
expressed concern about 
parliamentary motion call!. 
for as large as possible a p 
portion of crude oil consiia ' 
tion to * be met . fri 
Community - deposits ** in i 
future. 

Presumably North Sea 
was regarded as being amc' 
such deposits, Mr Dafyell « 
adding that this was'“'a r. 
political potato for some ' 
us”. There might be a on 
relaxed attitude about >t 
Britain if there were evidu 
of an effective Ccnnoon: 
policy on the developaeari * ‘ • . 
alternative energy sources, . v .. - 

Mr Osborn said chat hr"' 
sums of British and fore • * 
money had been “poured i,t*. 
it*. farfv+h' . Cu” . Wlia,- 

From Jose S'herciiff 
Lisbon, July 8 

The members «*£ the 
Portuguese Armed Forces 
Assembly are holding a meet¬ 
ing today which observers con¬ 
sider to be of fundamental 
importance for the future of 
the revolution. 

The 200 officers and men. 
under the leadership of Presi¬ 
dent Costa Gomes, are believed 
to be discussing their recently 
announced policy programme, 
austerity measures to deal with 
the economic situation, the 
crisis in authority, policy on the 
information media, the situation 
in Angola, tbe formation of 
workers* revolutionary com 
mittees, and internal structural 
details of the Armed Forces 
Movement itself. 

The meeting is tlie first to 
be held since the AFM recently 
designated itself officially as the 
Movement of Liberation of tbe 
Portuguese People. 

It comes after a week nf 
unrest 

The Communist Party’s poli¬ 
tical committee early today 
issued a warning against the 
activities of ** certain political 
groups and their leaders” who 
were trying to change the 
power system and interrupt, the 
revolutionary process. It 
accused the Social Democrats 
of wishing to change the coali¬ 
tion Government by ousting the 
Communist members and those 
of the ideologically similar 
Portuguese Democratic Move¬ 
ment (MDPj in favour of Socia¬ 
list, Social Democrats and 
members of the Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Party IPPD). 

The PPD was today distribut¬ 
ing a document on the econ¬ 
omy. It points out that foreign 
currency reserves are rapidly 
running out. and gold reserves 
will last only eight or nine 
months.*- The flight of capital 
has ben serious, production is 
down, emigrants* remittances 
have dwindled, and private 
i n vest m e nt h as been dis- 
couraged by legislation. 

p needed was clear progress t< . j • 

more fervour stoeJd111 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris. July 8 

The way the “Marseillaise” 
is played still does not com¬ 
pletely satisfy President Giscard 
d’Estaing. For this year’s 
celebrations of July 14 the 
President has given fresh 
instructions to Lieutenant- 
Colonel Roger Boutry, the 
musical director of the Garde 
Republicaine. 

Last year, the President 
evoked cries of outrage among 
traditionalists when he ordered 
that the tempo of the “Mar¬ 
seillaise ” should be slowed 
down during the July 14 
parade, arguing that Rouget de 
Lisle’s original melody com¬ 
posed during the French Revo¬ 
lution ought to sound “ majestic 
and noble ” rather than martial. 

He appears to have made 
certaio concessions for tills 
July 14, with a return to the 
nse of big drums and cymbals, 
which the French associate with 
national fervour. 

money nad oeen poureti 
the Ncfrth Sea”.-. What vli ^ 
needed was clear progress t< . 
ards agreement -on the estJj^p! 
lishmenc.' of minimum orij j;C> 
for oil to guarantee the p 
tectioo of that investment. 

"You cannot ask others 
guarantees for your expens 
oil ”, Mr Simonet retort 
“ and tiiea say. * We are 
exploiting it because we wi 
to keep it or because we w 
to fix the rate of depletion 
The British could “ not havt 
both ways” 

Earlier Mr Simonet I 
described discussions on 
setting of Floor prices for 
as a somewhat “ liturgi 
debate”. Alternative sources 
energy had first to be de 
loped and only then co> 
ways of protecting them be., 
riously considered. 

The greatest need, I 
Simonet said, was “ for a pq 
ical decision ” at Commun 
level tq, push ahead vigorou 
with the development of a I 
native energy sources. 1 
ought to be high do 

agenda of the summit of Ei 
pean heads of government. 
Brussels later this month.... . 

.kvi! i 

operating at 50,000 volts. The 
colour of this luminescence is 
characteristic of the type of 
diamond. 

When the light given off is 
split into its different wave¬ 
lengths a detailed identity of 
the stone is obtained- Some 
characteristics in natural dia¬ 
monds are not observed in the 
synthetic materials that can be 
made now by elaborate indus¬ 
trial process 

Indeed, Hannay and some of 
his contemporaries were work¬ 
ing along the right lines for 
producing tbe synthetic pro¬ 
duct, and were defeated by the 
limitations of technology in 
their day. 

Hope for European summit 
at end of the month 

rf» 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 8 .- 

The conference on security 
and cooperation in Europe is 
now straining to complete its 
work this weekend, so that the 
Helsinki summit can take place 
at the end of the month, pos¬ 
sibly spilling over into tbe first 
days of August. 

Some progress bus been 
achieved in the formulation of 
follow-up measures. But the 
Turks are said still to be 
adamant on a more restricted 
zone—62 miles applying only to 

them—in which they would give 
their neighbour* advance notice 
of military manoeuvres. 

Otherwise, the manoeuvres 
parameters accepted by both 
Nato and Warsaw pact slates 
are notification of a minimum 
21 davs on movements within 
150 miles of frontiers and apply¬ 
ing to troop .strengths of up¬ 
wards of 25.000. 

Despite the various last-ditch 
obduracies, many delegates re¬ 
main confident that the con¬ 
ference will, be successfully 
concluded within a week. 

Arrest of priests and nuns C, 
in Equatorial Guinea 
From Our Correspondent imprisoned a month or nfltit 
Madrid, July 8 ' ago, the sources said. 

President Francisco Marias The arrest of al] the naif’ • 
of Equatorial Guinea has jsuled Catholic nuns in Rio 
all the Roman Catholic priests took place in May, accord i 5 * 
and nuns in the mainland pro- to the exiles. Ail of the n - 
vine# of Rio Muni, refugees there were allegedly orderec 
from Equatorial Guinea said appear before President Mai from Equatorial Guinea said appear before President Ma< 
in Madrid today. when be was beset by dot 

Exiles from the small West about their loyalty. 
African country also claimed Tbe apparent official rea r. ,’ ’ 
that priests of tbe island pro- for tbe round up of priests i •' 
vince of Francisco Marias are nuns is the reluctance ■ r- 
no longer allowed, to say Mass, clergymen to read out requL:’ -;: 

.1:1 

•r.r.e til 
T-. .\,-J 

ing between 15 and 20, were dent during religious service1-'1 ^ d 

Big response to 
Lesley Whittle 
tape broadcasts 

Roses in 100 colours at RHS exhibition ^ine frau£seiltences Cut 

From a Staff Reporter 
Birmingham 

There was a swift public 
response to the clarity of the 
taped message of the man wan¬ 
ted for the kidnapping and 
killing six months ago of bliss 
Lesley Whittle, aged 17, which 
was broadcast yesterday morn¬ 
ing. 

Police officers at the murder 
incident room at Kidsgrove, 
Staffordshire, said that by late 
afternoon they had received 
more than two hundred calls. 
The broadcasts were repeated 
yesterday evening. 

Tbe police believe that the 
taped recordings of two male 
voices belong to the killer and 
a hoaxer. Engineers and 
scientists at Scotland Yard and 
the BBC have improved the 
quality of tbe recordings. 

Woman accused 
of killing son, 
blinding another 

A mother blinded her baby 
son three years after murdering 
his half-brother, it was alleged 
at Altrincham Magistrates* 
Court yesterday. 

Mrs Georgina Kargarer 
Wilniau. aged 29, of Whitley 
Place, Timperley, Cheshire, was 
committed in custody to 
Manchester Crown Coun for 
trial. 

Reporting restrictions were 
lifted. 

. She is accused of murdering 
James Anthony Muscroft, a sod 

hy a previous marriage, three 
years ago. 
; She also faces two charges of 

oil John Wilmao 
Mr David Middleiveek. for 

the defence, said Mrs Wilmao 
would deny the murder charge. 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 

Four exhibits of more than 
usual interest are at the Royal 
Horticultural Society’s show in 
the new ban at Westminster. 
Oue, a group of roses, which 
earned a gold medal for John 
Mattock Ltd, contains 100 
varieties, with five spare varieties 
In reserve. 

The exhibit is living proof that 
rose colours do not clash, 
although T would say that ‘ Esther 
OTarim a kind of vivid poster 
orange, comes near to fighting 
with other rose colours. A new 
single florfbunda rose ‘ Eye 
Paint ’. vivid scarlet, is worth 
watching, and among popular 
varieties are * Whisky Mac *, rich 
gold ; 1 Blessings pink; and 
r Alexander ’, salmon. 

An exhibit, the like of which 
I have not seen at Westminster, 
is a collection of mainly golden 
and bronze foliaged heathers, 
varieties of caliuna, and some 
dwarf conifers, from Windlesham 
Court Nursery. 

Also of interest is a group of 
fuchsias, mainly standards and 
half-standards, very neatly trained 
to produce symmetrical beads, 
from John Crutchfield Ltd. They 
include ‘ Sleigh Bells \ white. 
' S no wrap ’, white and red. 
1 Golden Marinka red with 
variegated foliage, and * The 
Doctor salmon. 

From the Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew, in collaboration 
with Mr Adrian Thompson, of 
Guyana, has come a collection of 
helicon!as. plants reminiscent of 
strclitzias. They are mainly 
crimson, scarlet and gold. 

There is an attractive group at 
border carnations, and a collec¬ 
tion of herbaceous plants which 
includes Campanula lactiflora 

. ‘ Superba Cantaureu macro- 
phplla, yellow, and Anthends 
* Cratlacii Gold 

For alpine plant lovers there 
are Lmrisio ‘ Birch Hybrids ’. 
Lcptospcrmum annum, rhodo- 
hypoxis hybrids, and various 
dwarf conifers. 

One neat exhibit contains a 
good selection of thymes, sages 
and Other culinary herbs, and 
another consists of peony varieties. 

The RHS Lily Group has exhi¬ 
bited a group of hybrids, includ¬ 
ing good blooms of Ulium 
superbum, L * Sonata light 
salmon, and L ’ Greta Garbo 

Tbe British Bonsai Association 
won a gold medal for an Interest, 
ing group of dwarfed trees. 

The following awards were made 
to plants: 
First class ccrtincales 10 H«bc 1 Mid¬ 
summer Beauty lavender. Irom Mrs 
A. H. Potter, Wentworth: and to Border 
namatton * Susan Humphries '. while 
wlUi a purple edge, troni Mr John 
GaltaUr. Hjjlshaxn. 

Awards of merit to: 
Border Carnation 1 Rea Harris *. yellow 
with a purple odor, from Mr N. J. 
Slmlscor. Birmingham: Border Cj matt on 
■ 9euder*s Supreme '• yellow and 
lavender, from Mr F. Osbomr. Orplnp- 
lon: Ascoeende sueveam ■ Mont Mil¬ 
lais *. rosy red. and Vaada Mem or La 
Fumiko Omoto 1 Mont Millais \ laven¬ 
der with darker mirklnj*. both troni 
Mr E. E. Young. Jersey: Rhododendron 
■ Oklahoma *. scarlet, irom Malor A. E. 
Hardy, unite: and to Acer trwutwvllerl 
with scarlet seeds. 0mm HllUer & Sons. 

There are some striking entries 
in the competition for hardy 
flowers. Leading prizewinners: 
SUt different genera hardy nowers; Mrs 
BuUcr. SurWion iSldatcea malvaeHoro Sybrld. and nniumrd campanula. 

aleolum • Moor helm Beauty ’. Chry¬ 
santhemum • Esther Reed '. Lartlirum 
uHearts, and AIMrarntrli eurantlaea11 : 
three herbaceous genera, Mr* W. V. 
Bowie. Twyford, iBrynglum ‘Spring 
Hills ArchlUea * Cold Plate and 
Campanula lactiflora alba >: one her¬ 
baceous plant: Mrs M. Buller iCoreop¬ 
sis * Baden<jold ' i: one rhododendron: 
Mrs A. H. Potter. Wentworth iR 
■ Polar Boar ■ l. 

There Is an Interesting exhibit 
of fruits from the RHS Garden at 
Wisley, and very creditable entries 
in the fruit and vegetable com- 
petition, although some or the 
vegetables were not really up tn 
show standard. Leading prize¬ 
winners: 
Ihi-r-c kinds of fruit: R. B. Bullcr. 
Surbiton: throe kinds «restricted entry!: 
R. B. Boiler: six varieties of herbs- 
Miss S M. Burro ugh. OMhoit. 

Tbe Delphinium Society held a 
small competition in conjunction 
v.iih this show. The Sewell vase 
for the highest aggregate of points 
went to D. A. K. McGlashan. 
Swanley ; the Mary Pope trophy 
for the best spike fvariety * Loch 
Nevis *) to J. Tomb!Ison. Sander- 
stead : the Society's bronze medal 
Tor one seedling spike to D. A. K 
McGlashan 

The summer show or the British 
National Carnation Society 
attracted entries of a very high 
standard. Principal awards : 
Agomaalu ol point-. M.irquis cud: J. W. 
RadrUtTc. Romford Fin- i.iacs. Glltnrt 

Luton. nirre blooms. S. Hadiord 
trophy: J. Ooltully. 

Novices* classes: John C.harrinnton 
& H. L. riindt cup: N. Owrtnqion. 
iA-osJiaoi. 
„ Aqgrcwic points. Wilkinson cup; 
N. J. SUnlster. Blrailnghum: Howard til- 
Walden trophy: E. L. dies. Bromley: 
Bentley cun* Wooaneid Drorficrs; i 
Howard da Walden cup: Mrs F. Skipper, 
Norwich: Hndler Turner novice cup: 
L. S. Pye. Ch lug lord: J. r. Cat! nr cud 
for Utc best bloom In Division C. also 
Uiu H. T. Mason trophy tor the best 
bloom In the show m secdllrq i — 
Woadfield Brothers. Best scorned ex¬ 
hibit. V. E. Wallace cup. and sly 
bloom*, c, Monro cup r Woodneld 
Brothers. 

The National Sweet Pea Society 
show which has been held in the 
provinces in recent years has come 
back to London once more, and 
amply fills the old hall al Vincent 
Square. There were few cancella¬ 
tions, and for once the weather 
has been fairly kind to the sweet- 
pea growers. 

A RHS gold medal was awarded 
to the National Sweet Pea Society 
for a really excellent group which 
contained such modern varieties 
as * Eclipse rich lilac. ‘ Xenia 
Field ’, pink, * Firebrand \ 
scarlet, and ‘ Honeymoon ’. palest 
lavender. These, together with 
• Noel Sutton blue. * Leaming¬ 
ton lavender. ‘ White Leaming¬ 
ton '. * Slimmer Star ’. 1 Margot ’. ' 
* Carlotla \ ‘Alice HardnicUe'. 
and * Southhorough ’ appeared 
frequently in the winning ex¬ 
hibits. 

From Our Own Correspondem 
Paris, July 8 

A Bordeaux appeals court 
tuday reduced the sentences on 
several of the key figures in 
tlie 1973 Bordeaux wine fraud 
scandal. 

The cousins Lionel and Yvari 
Cruse had their sentences cut 
to 10 months' imprisonment 

each with remission, in place 
of the one year’s sentence im¬ 
posed last December. The fine 
was reduced from 27.000 in 
20.000 francs {more than 
£2,0001. 

Pierre Bert, the principal 
accused, had his fine-year sen¬ 
tence upheld, but be was 
awarded six months' remission. 

imraning lie now can go free. 
His fine was also cut to 20.000 
fra nes. 

Defence lawyers argued 
during the May hearings that 
rhe sentences were rod severe 
on charges which essentially 
concerned doctoring cheap 
white wines with ordinary red 
wines and labelling the result 
as quality Bordeaux. 

The sentences by the appeals 
court were even milder than 
firsi realised for it emerged 
this evening that all tbe 
vice used will hen e lit from an 
jininesfy law passed after the 
election of President Giscard 
d'Esttiing which wipes the slate 
clean for those receiving minor 
sentences. The fines Imposed 
will thus be tbe only penalty. 

Mr Abdallah is 
elected President 
of Comores 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 8 

Mr Ahmed Abdallah, bad 
himself elected President of 
the Comores Archipelago last 
night by its Chamber of Dep¬ 
uties. The French islands in 
tbe Indian Ocean had unila¬ 
terally declared their inde¬ 
pendence oo Sunday. 

Mr Abdallah, who received 
32 of tbe 33 deputies’ votes, 
was the former Prime Minis- 
ter. 

The French Cabinet is to 
decide tomorrow Its response 
to the unilateral declaration of 
independence. 

Italian transpor 
workers 
to strike today 
From Our Own Correspondej. 
Rome, July 8 ! 

About one million traospj 
workers will strike for ft 
hours tomorrow to back J 
demands of their unions-^j 
improvements and for imp 
mentation of promises alrea 
made by the Government | 
expenditure in the field ! 
transport. 

The unions point out thatj 
strike is one of a series intend 
to place pressure on 4 
Administration to face up 
the country’s economic diffic 
ties. 

x-.;s 
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Russiafi given Concorde secrets5 

GfccnbaU trophv, live v^es. elovo 
scented. Lady Hudson cup. and one 
vase. J. C. Lockwood cup- J. Gaiballv. 
Hdllsham: ono vase siariri Kits. Will 
DrjLe cop: S. J. Dungry. Luton. 
AggrefUJlC points. H. . ITidln run: J. 
(jrtTiully. Throw e'sswi. aagrewm 
al points. Lock«.D'j4 cup. ;»-»d alngio 
vase classes. Merim Smith cup: vase classes. Menm smiin cup: 
C. C. G. King. Orpffiiilon. Tt*o bloom 
classes. J. B. Wells tropny: T. Dimacy. 

Leading prizewinners in tiic com¬ 
petitive claws : 
Own Cl4M>'»' l«. Hr U-.S distinct. 
■■ Drfll) Mall ■■ cup: A. UK. Dwbj'. 
nine vasts. SOtlon cup: J. IV. Chri-.to- 
phersoii. LeiceMtr: sis vases. Carter 
cup: \V. Harrison. Hinckley: Uin»- 
i-dtri. Burpee cun: V. W. Shilling 
Dyeings lake; nn» wh- nlcolee striped 
or bicolour, Hjmm.-Il %up: M. Huili-r- 
«lcL. Scuninarp'.- 

.vrrmoird Suclelle^- M.irloiv .in-l 
nisiricl Hort1iitiliur.il 0,wi". 
fur amateurs trith not more Hum SfiO 
plants: nine r»wj. Dalis cup: W*. J. 
Land. Crantclah: si-, vase*. Hoberi 
Ballon Clin »*,. Wells. Dldco'* tlir. •• 
i-.ir.es. Leriniljn Iroultf. C. I*. KZ.trti- 
i.'.-ll. Il.mnn-lei. 

(.rowers w Itti not j»uri II. -J>fj 
nunh: -,oi lose-.. M. K Franks mi. 
A. r. P-nnrll.s. Si-ichd.iI..<: Ihrre tdi--. 
wonm trophy * S. J. I run. Lurjrpaol. 

Nfivln-s section sir. -. J:-e-.. ittur-ji- 
Herbert cup: r. hurinucti. I un- 
Hrldqe Wrlls: three vases l.ian lllnr.; 
oun: A. J. Jamiii, Sandiurd-on- numn. 

Special a wards* Clai cup fur I he heM 
vj-u lii i he J ■ aw : M Hu it ci-wlck 
• larts-ty ■ Hones moan A. tt*. Dower 
v-slllng cup: U. It. Joni'a, It'arwicl:. 
Cynthia Davis mp for best vase In 
Division IV- *’ Morris. Jleadlnfl. 
. variety • Alice Hardwick* ' i: Warwick 
••up for lln* h'-M l.iSe In Division V 
I. A. Button, Nuneaton * variety 

• Noel Simon ' ■ * Kendal) cup for he-ii 
vase In Division VI. A. J. James 
i variety Alice Hanlwicku i. 

The show is Open again today 
Crum 10 am tu 5 pm. 

From Our Political 
Correspondent 
Strasbourg. July 8 

Plans for the building of the 
Concorde aircraft have been 
handed over “ in totality “ to 
Russia as a resnliluf indiwlrijl 
espionage in some European 
machine tool firms, Mr Torn 
Normaitiou. Con.;erv3tivo MP 
for Cheadle. alleged in the 
European Parliairent today. 

His firm declaration aliniit 
Russian espicma.ce caused con¬ 
siderable comment, and lie said 
afterwards that Ic stood hv Ids 
statement. Design secrets, he 
said, were obtaired b.v the Rus 
sians at an carl/ stage in the 
development nf the Concorde 
through European machine 
tool firms whicl had contracts 
with the West and also with 
Egypc, Romnoia and other iron 
ciirtain countrie:. 

The firms, wlich be refused 

to name, were in the 
Commimity and in Austria. He 
said they received the 
Concorde’s designs in the 
course of era tracts under 
which they werfc to design 
machine tools fir'the construc¬ 

tion of components for the air¬ 
craft. 

“It is no coincidence that 
* Concordski ’ is the spitting 
image of the Concorde”, Mr 
Ncrmunton said. 

He was certain that there 
-.viis an arrangement between 
people in European firms and 
the Russians to “drop a copy 
to Moscow” when new design 
intormatiOD was received about 
the Concorde. 

He asked for an assurance 
from Dr Guido Brunner, the 
Commissioner for Research, 
[but .stricter precautions would' 
he taken to maiutain the sec¬ 
recy of work undertaken by 
European Firms. 

Rep 1 ring to the debate on 
research, Dr Brunner said that 
the Community, in principle, 
did not have any secret opei> 
ations and was verv wrlling to 
cooperate with third countries, 
although this did not mean 
that it neglected its own in- 
teresks. 
®ur ^ir Correspondent writes: 
Mr Normanion. gave voice to 
rumours which have been 
heard for many years m the 

British aerospace industry. It 
has tong been recognized that- 
the Soviet supersonic airliner, 
the Tupolev Tul44, bore at 
least a superficial resemblance 
to the Concorde. 

Leaders of tbe industry have 
always pointed out that tbe 
similarities are only superfi. 
ciai, and that if any two teams 
of designers were given similar 
briefs to which to work, they 
would inevitably come up- with 
aircraft which were very close 
to each other in appearance 
and performance. 
Saudi ban lifted: A planned 
proving flight by Concorde 
from Heathrow to Bahrain was 
cancelled yesterday when Saudi 
Arabia withdrew permission for 
the _ aircraft to fly over its 
territory. The ban was later 
lifted and flights will Tie. re¬ 
sumed on Friday. 

. A British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion spokesman said the Saudi 
Arabians .had wanted' to study ] 
the results of noise level tats 
on the first proving flight on 
Monday before giving tie all- 
clear. 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

v.t|. i,r> , ’ . 

Woman shot in 
police trap .• 

Rome, July 8.—A . youf 
woman.' who' resisted -arrest W. 
shot dead today after sMft ~ 
walked into a police trap inti™ 
hideout of ah extreme left-wU^n, 
urban guerrilla grocip. flttiw a 

Police 'said, they went to *11 7 
Rome apartment after receivi^. 
information that it was- used l :•.. ., 
tbe “ Armed . Proletary V 
Nuclei”, a guerrilla group be?,.’ 
responsible for - Iddna^P^.J} u; ' . 
bombings «>«i inoting po»' >. '■ 
revolts.—Reater. 

Jail for royal - 
kidnap plot 
. Arnhem, July-8.—Four 
nesians. rineJaader* is * "PW nesians, ringleaders V.'-'-.’1 
discovered £n March to 
the Royal Palace JP*S■'.'/• 
Queen Juliana of-.The 
lands as' hostage, were raejv^n.,' ' •- 
jailed for five years here toW'^ >0 

Others involved reee^Sv^^j 

ueiuanQj : ior mnepenaeu^ ■-. 

gie South Moluccan c", 
Reuter,. 

r, 
'. .• r ' 

■ -1' • "'-v.'&i 



% j^eportson accord with Egypt President of 

|o|prematnre Vsays Mr Rabin ^Iswav to 
|K£efore leaving for Kissinger talks unions y 

a r^01 ®ric Warsden . . - than it reaUy was, in the hope American firms dealing with Buenos Aires, July 8.—Trade 
ioni “pJ'isalem, July 8 ot waning e^ira concessions. Israel and an understanding that union leaders in Argentina m- 
.. &,n. 'he Israel Foreign Ministry - ■I“e. BBC report was dearly the United States would not day cut short a 48-hour general 

Th»'Sv firmly denied a BBC re- noc without some substance. It press Israel into an interim strike after Sehora Peron, the 
,lr B^^that negSsSons for S appears to have been bmsed agreement with Syria. President, yielded to their 

krim agreement with Envoi °n remarks attributed^ to It was proposed, reports said, wage demauds, the General 
rin» almost complete. The re- a sen^or,source w&o briefed that interim agreements would Labour Confederation said. The 

was also dismissed as CDrresP°n.tI&hts on Sunday. run for tliree years from the strike was cut short 10 hours 
saki^f^emature” by Mr Rabin, the . T.he “senior source" had time of Israel’s withdrawal, before it was due to end at 
rr1. ^«7rne Minister, before he left indicated that a possible agree- though this would he done by midnight. _ 

visit to West Germany inent was in prospect based on an annual renewal of the man- „ A. statement said Sen ora 
Jfc-j- Rabin advised against a compromise on the thorny date of the United Nations force p<jron had agreed to ratify 

?** loif^Tilatian on the clinching of- “*ue of control of the Sinai in Sinai. agreements. negotiated 
-J5- ieal before it was reached, passes and on other matters. If the clarifications Mr Rabin freely with employers, giving 
^"rrii^rp* j it is reached at all". These included the return of the is seeking are resolved in his workers increases of up to l.»U 

1 PriL,1'5; Foreign Ministry sbokes-- Ab? Eodeis oilfields, the time- meeting with Dr Kissinger, he per c?nt/nj 1pa£ , n °I,ys 
■ ^--a ^ k* said the report was^ncor- sca^e.°f an agreement, an early will probably convene the ?^0_ sbe had reduced the wage 

W’ both 35 a Pwbole^nd^n wacn^g system for both sides Cabinet next week_to consider r“ Uniforin 50 per 
^ -<-jfjC details. Talks were still ?a<:‘ role w the Arab the new position. But there is _ 

the stage of questions and o£ firms dealing with still considerable resistance in iuenos^rw *"t appcared^thm 
**»Sv-r5! 4ficarioHs. Some progresS - Israel to the return of the passes ggj £”?a* WPK £ 

■•1 been made, but further ft was suggested that Israel a?d Abu Rodeis, both among ^ ^ rr-.de union de 
' ification would be needed, ought ■■ retain control of the right-wing opposition and the ™and« for the dismisul .Tf 

{, vv<iU- ^.spokesman also said there eastern end of the passes to a ruling Labour Party. three ministers includin'' 
, 7'r.V: 00 vis‘t impending by Dr depth of two miles. Observers It is doubtful, whether the Sen0r Lonez Reea. the SociaT 

T U.R.J-A' ■ *1 . u I :    minor ...Ill . I',eSa' V1*- .pociai 
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eforeieaving for Kissinger talks c 11 CQpj ' 
oil Eric Afarsdea 

ioa- V*«aIem,JuJy* 
h. Tempi Pnrpi 

icates that negotiations have drawa\ the Israel Army aright officer said that 5km (3 miles) Labour sources said, however. 

Africans to 
step up 
Rhodesian 
struggle 

I From Michael Knipe 
Dar es Salaam, July 8 

The _ central committee of 
Rhodesia’s African National 
Council ended four days of in¬ 
tensive . discussions at 3 am 
today with a statement pledg¬ 
ing “ intensification of the 
liberation struggle ”. 

In the three-sentence state¬ 
ment the ANC leaders “reit¬ 
erated that the onus to hold a 
constitutional conference is on 
the Smith regime and. the Bri¬ 
tish Government" and 
repeated “that the conference 
must be held “outside Rhode¬ 
sia ". 

Before leaving Dar es 
Salaam the four senior offi¬ 
cials, Bishop Abel Muzorewa 
rhe Rev Ndabaniugi Sithole, 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mi1 
James Chikerema, spent two 
and a half hours iu discussions 
with presidents Nverere of .Tan¬ 
zania, Kaunda of Zambia and 
Sir Seretse Kihama of Bots- 

Senora Peron. President of Argentina, speaks a t a recent meeting, with Senor Lopez Rega, her wana. 
controversial Social Welfare Minister, standing at her side. •’ AJso present were the presi- 

tant institutions in the country cal front Congressmen have ar_ Emilio Massera, head of tlie \frntTna«!lfmSr'!,^-innte^,r^Dn 
are swayed as much by political rimes grown so angry on the navy. Waiter o? Mozambique the 
as economic considerations. issue of his resignauon that tliey Ibe main stumbling-block to Minister or *' 

Evidence of this is the fact have threatened to dissolve the Seuor Lopez Rega’s removal ;„C?h* VWi?aiefr 
that by Thursday, when normal ruling coalition, at the risk of has been the support and pro- Air,ca 
activity is due to be resumed splitting the Peronist party tection offered him by the The African t>who 
(tomorrow is a national holiday, irrevocably. - President herself. As the widow - J-jf® 

were Senor Rodngo, Minister independence), partia 
for the Economy, and Senor pages, wildcat strikes ai 
Conditti, Minister of Labour. outs before the 48-hour 

Senor Rodrigo’s emergency strike, will have kept 
package of austerity measures, tina at a standstill for 

SaSr STASIS . J«« £v0Ur a negotiated settlement, 
p^rhn_ '■bf? rhe svm- u&vc nevertheless attain i-- p - v rpnrpcnntc ihp cvni- irave ueveTioeiess again 

, partial stop- appeared to get so Jirtle saps- K'-.ron; ?e -opresents the syn> p]edfiej ,UDnort for an 
strikes and walk- faction from discussions with bo« of rh.e P^romst movement nruSfe if SJcessa!^ ” 
e 48-hour general Senora Peron that, over the past «nd, as^ nis ^legal ^successor, the During sfeeches at che anni- 

■» .t.is; ... Quests for clarifications. Broad agreement was also Reiser*. package of austerity measures, tina at a standstill for 13 
-The difficulty ih these three- said to have been reached on Cairo, July 8.—Mr Ismail announced on June 4, began the at an estimated cost of ; 

_• roered negotiations is", that the return of the Abu Rodeis Fahmi, the. Egyptian Foreign crisis by devaluing the peso by £350m. or 15 per cent more Mozambiqi 
with the armed strug¬ 
gle peonlc of Rhode 
tb Africa. Vaoiih'a - yuiwjw uuw- that EavDt and israel had j.rau«r uiuuu lcaoers are The newspaper would not L,1C h"1* sia, 6outn Atr-a. 'am^iva 

CT -g- There is suspicion here that ing control of a road to the east. - 'J. “ at least 100 per cent, provoking aware ot this cost but together |Mve dared to print the reports a wedge between Senora Peron [South-West Africa^ and other 
Kissinger sometimes led Other points close to agree- aheady agreed on a new interim massive pay claims. with the workers, thev have if it "d not had .£ Son and biro have proved hopeless, countries still uoder colonial 

Osjy,'.' v-rael to believe that Egypt’s ment were said to be a relaxa- peace agreement m Sinai.— As the crisis has developed, made it plain tliev want Senor nf important members of the they have been relinquished. ruie were liberated 
*>; g ^'isition was closer to its own tion by Egypt of the ban. on UPI. it has become dear that impor- Lopez Rega to go. On the politi- armed fortes, including Admiral Leading article, page 15 “We are only -.vnirini for 
ted ■'■f ----— " --- -;-■ ----—— -:-:- [ our brothers in Rhodes':? to 

•V-"S *1 

Libyan-paid assassination 
;quad held in Egypt 

‘Creep’ mentality in CIA’s airline iciaimlog the Kissinger 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washingtan, July 8 

A small charter airline, owned 
between Egypt and Libya to n ^ the CerJtrai Intelligence 
new -low and increased the . __/n.,y ^ 
nnri-rSAAnfi hpml Agency (CIA), was used to fly 

tell us what they need from 
Mozambique for the liberation, 
of their country, and we are 
prepared.” he said. This is a 
thinly dt«jmsed reference tn 
the fact that the facilities used, 
by Frelimo 2"?inst the Portu¬ 
guese in Mozambique will be. 
available to the Zimbabwe 
guerrillas if they are needed- 

Bishop Muzorewa and most 

•' -om Our Correspondent. .. steadily deteriorating relation^ A small charter airline, owned “ L . f From leremiah O’Learv Service, agent yelled, “Hev, g'uese in Moz?^b5qi*e w?!l be 
tiro, July 8 benveen Egypt and[Libya to - * the Central Intelligence ' wShS^Jhlly 8 ■ ■ W! Wfaft “re^iu doing f available to the ' Zimbabwe 

Egyptian security officials “d-GJddafffeelfoffVert A«««cy (CIA), was used to fly world, if the CIA or die Nev? a few days ago, appeared at The Secret Service and Wash-" J* Sik ship M^orewa "and‘ton 
. ive discovered a clandestine . Colonel--Gaddafi, who has “^portant politicians .in the York Times or the KGB. (the first glance to have established ington police officers questioned of the? internaJlviiased ANC 

wiage acts in Esjpt.. . SSrihS h^rfae ^E^tfan MrL Lyndon Johnson and Mr The suggestion that it would before President AUende rc*ok garbage from the borne of Dr ^ .s^rrou“del^ -3^ JtH* ™ 
Some 30 members of the SS” « °y «^LrtC Hubert Humphrey, when they be worth the CIA’s while to bug office and was intended to pro- 

; ganization. have.. been -JTlnSLh 'vere vice-presidents, and Mr ;Ln aeroplane to listen to the voice a military seizure of 
In Utm/V Tl>ziir oU/i. lCaOCl SGGJQD^ an . emorcec Jnlyn IwPDDpHv snrj Mr Rr>llprf /•nnir^^arinn a 

Colonel - Gaddafi* wlro* has “Jsportant politicians .in the York Times or the KGB. (the first glance to have established ington police officers questioned ' SJf“*vSlSna" un^^^iSssingeris of rtie? internai^vl)ased ANC 
Swiflffi Sadat !f united States, according to the R^ian secret sendee) want to that the CIA was behind the a reporter for the /oriomi “>^^1 thSn^SSdS Mficiak flew^daytoLusaka. 

find out the travel plans of a assassination 

' :ested in Egypt. They alie- • emorceu Jobo Kennedy a 
dfywnfessedAat thev had leadership of the Arab world. Lnnedy when 

"-en recruited by Colonel Gad- According to the* security senators. The so 

John Kennedy and Mr Robert conversation of a vice-president 
Kennedy when they were or a senator running for the 
senators. The source said that presidency seems absurd. 

garbage. 

• aanization included sabotage gence. The source added 
, d assassination ' ■ squads One was. named as Captain that the CIA had an unusual haps, but would hardly rate the contact with the general who the five bags, Mr Gourley said ment 
-: » ined in Tohnik -and Beng- Muhammad . Idris ' ai-Sherif, entree into the personal and frontpage. was behind the attempted coup. rhar he set our on bis mission aband< 

-zi. The ultimate goal of the who took part ..in the blowing campaign travel of some of the Fairways is a small charter This fact has been widely improbable on an assignment hriHv . 
S.M’.T lutiATI n»r«u? •?» /•rontrt llrWAOt' un 7ort c Af a nt-fwi WtACt1 imnAWOPt WAllfTfyil ftAlvCPC «.»L S »l* •!« a f'TA amaxm. 1taA..im Fan ««An rf _ * . 1* _ __ V JU V .;<mization was to create unrest up last year of the presi most important political figures airline, which the CIA appar- known for years. for the weekly newspaper. 

and%aq attache The collectives ran smoothly until workers began 
UlEd spelled moving out of barns into greenhouses 

- rom Syria Soviet farmers discover flower power 

Mr Ford 
throws down 
gauntlet 

ment, ' and they said it was strong measures to increase 
abandoned property that any- the effectiveness of anti-ter-- 
body could have, and I said I rorist operations, 
wanted it. Mr Smith said that for too 

“ I gave them my credentials long _ rhe African _ National, 
when they asked for tliem, aud Council had denied the. 
the supervisor asked permission nation s Africans the benefits 
to take mv identification in the which would flow from a con-’ 
house while I made some calls, stitutiooal serolement, and die 

" This went on until almost Government considered the 
2.30 am. The police said there time had coine for positive 
was no violation of city law, action. 
and then thev found out that I Mr Smith said that since the 
had had a White House curd guerrilla war began in earnest 

* 3..- • ” Damascus, July . S.-r-Syria .prom Edmund Stevens 
f, :. >day decided to dose the Moscow, July 8 *' 

L-'fHce of the Iraqi military ■ From sunny Soviet 

winner .of- many prizes. -When- their continued membership From Our Own Correspondent 
he discovered there was big had never been raised. Some, Washington, July S 
money in selling flowers, be not content with' allotments. President Ford formally ar 

in the doarwqy. . • • was-no violation of city law, action. 
Having determined that five and then they found out that I Mr Smith said that_ since the 

green plastic bags of Dr had had a White House curd guerrilla war began in earnest 
Kissinger's garbage was on the and a Congressional Gallery i" D*ce?tberi more than 
sidewalk on public property. Mr pass, so tbey finally ended the 270 African civilians had been 
Gourley said he then parked his discussion and l left.” murdered by ihe guerrillas, 
car across the. streets opened the But Mr Gourley would not mostly in circumstances ol. 
trunk, and walked over to seize say what he found in his search extreme bestiality and bruta- 
a bag with each hand. He said through -a week’s load of Dr lity..The Rhodesian forces had 
lie had the first four bags ■ hr Henry - Kissinger's garbage.— killed mare than 50i) terrorists 
liis trunk before the Secret Washington Star. for rhe'kiss of 56 of their men. 

--ffice of the Iraqi- nubtary ■ From iuemy 'Soviet Armenia ^oney m selling flowers, he not content with allotments, President i-ord formally an- 
: ;tach6 . in Damascus - and comes -word that collective lost interest in the collective, had illegally built on coLIec- nounced this morning that be 

will be a . candidate for the 
growers Republican nomination for the 

la brief 
* “'-dered all its staff to leave the agriculture, * that mainstay of made regular trips to five farmland. will be a . candidate for the ! 
-i ninny within 48 hours,. Arab Soviet power is being sabo- Yerevan with basketfuls of Many private flower growers Republican nomination for the 

ulomatic sources saidT. ta°ed by what might be termed carnations, and returned with had helped titemselves to state presidency next year. Ever ^ _ l*-£4^- U. 
'This development was seen a surge of flower power. his pockets full of roubles. property. In the past two years since he became President last v>C1!50T HITS U&21 

observers in Beirut as a in a number of areas Others followed his example, more than 100 welding torches August he has told reporters , , , 

revised 

Mr Whitlam confident of 
winning debate on loans 
From Our Correspondent allegation by Mr William 
Melbourne, July 8 McMahon, the former Prime 
.After a week -of overwhelm- Minister, that be had seen sig- 

rialist Party. 

■riiiirm full' Min» fn markMin® Optea TOT me liOWer onsmess. ut lertriizer, uaa oeeu wiiulicu iwuav » uu eiwi auiiwue. *■-> >■ -, u.—^ cu .  -. -.-,—--- _r .u_ 

carnations, gladioli, roses and. The once thriving farm, short out of various agencies. In a brief statement in the version of a banned book JJJ* pfFnrrc rn°r^^ Minister for RMinerals and' 
ocher pSei^Sr handsome pro-, banded, was, almost paralysed.' In addition, almost all the press room of the White House overseas joans^ Pariiamihl Enerffl?, Dr Cairns, the former 
fits in Yerevan and other towns. Tons of gran, vegetables and materials used in building and he said that he had the full ci*"?d omeas J , 9 enz T * d M Li0nel fvJur- TT'^yria also'decided'to close fits in Yerevan, and other towns. Tons of gran, vegetables and mai 

itiifl*1 : offices of its military A reporter from the Yerevan fruit were left to rot. Most of . equ 
». ache in Baghdad, the sources . paper . . Komrmmist the meat and dairy products hou 

OrKti- ded. • • - recently 'visited Davidasben, were wasted. • . tom 
■1 .loyria last month alleged that the village where the trouble From David.ashen the floral squ 

Cmff* acting military attache in started. The landscape w*as contagion spread to neighbour- mil 
' --ghdad was stabbed in the crowded with row upon row of “5 villages, where history sub RTS'FSZiZSZZ'&L SSZ$rSKS3£?SZ2X Sf’ ®TJn TOTiD'-row-s proceedings 

' :k; and it asked for a Tull greenhouses, the more presen- repeated itself. According to houses, without the authorities usual on this occasion. Dr Kissinger and Israel officials. Sg ^imste.-s’ activities and f?1 rhirrif^ffirnl 
jort ou investigations By the Sble -ones of glass, others, Komrmmist, rhe local autiion- raising objections. Kmnrmmist Tbc promise of running an It is assumed that Mr Golan has , M Malcolm Fraser the mUHi?'^iwTrfSf 
qi authorities. more ranShackkdTiiproriS ties, having faded to kill the does 5ot say that some form of open campaign and abiding by now paraphrased the official SjLjJfon liad^ will b4 A&J3S? 

-u Beirut it was noted that Som tin roofing sheete, blight, seemed powerless to “pay-off” was involved, but the law is a clear reference to data. Opposition leader, wiu be un- sons For dismissing Dr Cairns 
.q had denied the charges, beaverboard and lengths of stop it spreading. The paper the implication is there. Mr Nixon who did neither of Mr Nixon who did neither of 

..i accused the acting military polyethylene. contended that the ban on Seven of Davidashen’s flower those things. The President also YuSOslaV defence talks 
"ache of “fabricating the The local collective farm budding private garages with- growers have all the electricity promised not to neglect bis ® . - 

- i'-udent”. : office was a hovel with a dan- ®uC sneriaJ authorization tb€y require free, haring sec- presidential duties during the General Ljubicic, tlie Yugo- 
: -Beirut observers attributed geiouslv sagging roof. “ That is should have applied to private ret]y hooked on to' a coo- campaign. sJav Defence Secretary, who is 

V lay's move to a -possible the least of my worries ” Mr greenhouses, which were eye- venient power line. In the rik Mr Ford did not discuss bis *« London, called yesterday on 
. lure by Iraq to provide Syria Garnik .Martirosian, the chair- sores, and hurt the economy. I age of Shauroian near by, two Vice-President, but it appears sir Lester siuiiela, bead of the j rpflim 
• di the report it had asked for, man, said.'-“Our collective The ground thev occupied growers tapped a natural gas that he intends to keep Mr Defence-Sales Organization at v/UUIBSC ittuill 

able to produce' any more and will table all evidence be 
damaging documents. has, or all he chooses to release. 

Until today more accusations concerning negotiations for 
were beiug made concerning overseas loans. He will inrite General -Linbicic. tbe Yueo- *vere oeuig nmae Loncenung overseas Joans, tie will inv 

iv Defence^ Secrenrv who^is ^oan ra^sin2- These included an the Opposition to do likewise. 

‘ di the report it had asked for, man, said. “Our collective The ground thev occupied growers tapped a natural gas that he intends to keep Mr Defence Sales Organization at L/UiJltSt 111 
. to Syrian dissatisfaction with farm is about to collapse. And had been granted by the col- main and piped gas to their Nelson Rockefeller as bis part- the Minis try of ^DeEence. Last 

% ? : report, if supplied. vou know why ? Tt Is those lective farm as an advance pay- greenhouses for hearing. ner. This will depress conserva- night he was entertained to uIIoMlig 
•i'Tbe decision follows.-months flowers. They are.worse than a. ment to its members for their A neighbour proved even tive, Republicans and please the dinner by Mr Mason, the i __ ____ ___ __ 

: \'f : recriminations between the natural calamity.” future services to the collec- more resourceful. He'managed liberals. Defence Secretary.- /VFlUj Ulvli 
r-T.^jr-' countries, which alsoMed^to .Ironically, rhe man respon- rive. Although the Davidasben to heat his home and nis The one Republican who ex- ^ ^ _ RonoVrmo i„iv 

Further bail for 
British girls 

The one Republican who ex- 

far made no progress at all. 

c:5 closure of the'Iraqi consul-1' sible for tbe “calamity" was flower growers no longer gave greenhouse by surreptitiously pects to challenge Mr Ford is Ex-dlCfator for trial 
• J • in Aleppo and the offices the collectives former number the collective .as much as a piping steam from a silk mill Mr Ronald Reagan, the former 

i _->• both national airlines in the-, one, Brigatafer Zhora Sarkisian, day’s work, the question of nearby- California Governor, who has so Atn?”s’ ,.,u|y 8-—General 
,ipective . capitals.-—Reuter. ' far made no progress at all. Joanmais, the former dicta 

liW Radian censorship breakers I Laos austerity if U S cuts aid 

army men m currency case 
Hongkong, July S.—Four From Our Correspondent 

British Annv men, who had Nairobi, July 8 
been missing since yesterday Two British girls, .Teresa 

Laos austerity if U S cuts aid 
ace ‘firm’ official action Vientiane, July 8—Laos, have yet to make their ctrotri- mize, particularly iu using offi- . y’ 

^I-h?farb“1^S;U6,‘c«Ve«iS "one-Western Jloom said: SL ’SS^taJSS Eo^ Pacifyiflgthunder 
ryrnJect nf a changed life style L1'[*£!&* f rpm^French m’ne to_ Scotch Cape Canaveral, Florida, July 

Ioannidis, tie former dictator, & a craft, returned to Aun Laws, aged 14, and Lynn 
and retired Colonel Papapo- Hongkong , today .^er being Francis, aged IS, both of Wool- 
stolou were today awimitted ovenugtn by tbe Chinese wicb, London, were furrher 
for trial before a criminal court W11 they strayed out o£ Bn‘ remanded until July 28 when 
on July 21 charged with insti- ^tefrs' „ __, *.bey .appeared bnefly in a 
gating an abortive conspiracy * £h.e t0?? we™ yourteously juvenile court here today on a 

. in the Army last February during their stay in charge of conspinng with per- 
i- ' Cmoese waters and provided sons unknown to export export 

with food, cigarettes and bjan- foreign currency from Kenya 
fcets ”, an Army spokesman without authority. 
said. They have not been asked to, 
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'matipn Minister, said today. Michael . Binyon writes: Mr without cars, luxuries and au difference, bu what Laos Whether or not the pro- dropped millions of small Pean£ °f the Royal Corps of on hail 
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do with-,_ communist Pathct Lao planned metallic fibres near the Apollo Transport, a Royal Marines It is alleged that the girls 
it this way, the development launch site in a test to short- enfiineer. corporal and two were found with - assorted cur- 

ssion to appears to - fit in with their circuit thunder clouds that- “““hers of.- the Hongkong rency and travellers’ cheques 
mununist vision of Laos in the future, a might delay the Soviet-Ameri- Military Service Corps.— worth about £120,000 as they 
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Idriapj; .ild be expulsion. 
cat tea rree j-r. campaign taking a long . loom at cn 
Mr Noel-Baker.said Mrs Gandhi- commitment in the lights 

countries earlier. tlis year by predominantly agrarian society ran space night, 
Mr Soth Pbetrasy, the Econom- free from outside cultural in- 
ics Minister, obtained promises fluences. 
of commodities, bun little cash. - Pathet Lao groups-have been 1 jiaUj.Kauci 
- Most Western diplomats urging citizens to stop using Ottawa, July 8.—Canada’s 'fT! _ 
agree that whatever happens in ' cosmetics, to weave their own New Deoiocratic Party has a fl AVf 
the - long term, li e as they cloth and go to work on' the newly-elected leader in Mr ***VJL v 
know it in yientiam and other . la ml. This may be practical John Edward Broadbent, aged From Our Correspondent 
cities in this couni y of only advice for a country which 39, a former university profes- Hongkong, July 8 
three million pmple will faces bankruptcy and imports sor from the city of Oshawa, Photographs - of visiting Por- 
change drastically. 100,000 tonnes of rice a year, near Toronto. --- tuguese politicians ca- 

The cars which b -mice over Although tbe country's econ- with dancing girls in a 
Vientiane's potholed roads are omic base is shaky after 10 Ttpnnrtatinn anneal casino-bar have had 
exnected to. thin (m as petrol years of civil war. Laotian offi- t,tFuuauuu appeal extranrrfinaro r»ni>rr««i 

and were about to board an air¬ 
craft; for London 

Furore oyer photographs 
Commander Catari no Salgado, 
to expel the officer to Lisbon. 

Commander Salgado refused. 
tuguese politicians cavorting saying that in accordance with 
with dancing girls in a Macao Portuguese Navy law, an 
casino-bar have had some inquiry should first have been 

■- ?j:i- s or statements.; Nevertheless he was disturbed ' the embassy staff. wyitu mw 
■ j -■‘olice made-a ■ dawn .raid, tm that'political leaders were befog . The United States has paid last year, dry up. _ 
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extraordinary repercussions in 
imports, worth more than $8m rials are confident that the _ Ottawa, July B.—Lieutenant- j the Portuguese enclave. 

held. This attitude resulted in 
the Governor dismissing 

w* Jawaharlal Nehru University: detained.. • 
J detained several persons for ■ Mr Noel-Eaker has sent 

can stand on its own General Dang ■ Van Quant, f The photographs were taken Commander Salgado from bis 
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a fitnV. rhar may be all an talking of importin bicycles cut off aid. “There will be South Vietnamese Government, Colonel Garcia Leandro, the deported to Lisboa 
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PARLIAMENT, July 8,1975_ 

The search for consent : political courage promised on pay policy 
-A- . 1.1.L havo aHvavS Sll'il 

House oE Commons 
MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 

P resident of the Council and 
Leader of the House, replying in 
the absence of the Prime Minister 
to questions about the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy on incomes, said be 
refused to believe that the two 
sides of industry could not come 
together Co work out a voluntary 
agreement to get the country nut 
of its present difficulties and 
reduce toe rate of inflation to the 
level of their major competitors. 

The questions began when MR 
NIGEL LAWSON (Blaby, C) 
said.—Only eight weeks ago the 
Prime Minister appeared on televi¬ 
sion and said that in no circum¬ 
stances short of war would he 
contemplate introducing statutory 
pay controls of any kind—I repeat, 
of any kind. On what date did war 
break ont ? (Laughter.) 

MR SHORT (Newcastle upon 
Tyne, Central, Lab)—The Prime 
Minister also said in the election 
that the combating of inflation was 
our top priori^-. we hope to reach 
agreement on a voluntary policy 
with the unions and the CBI. 

operation, could tear this move¬ 
ment of ours to pieces. 

MR SHORT—There must be a 
battery of measures to combat 
inflation. The Sreatest danger fac¬ 
ing the country, the people and 
their employment prospects. Is 
inflation, and that must be tackled 
without delay. 

MR THORPE (North Devon. 
LJ—The sense-of urgency of the 
Chancellor has been more than un¬ 
derlined by the OECD figures pub¬ 
lished today, showing the rate of 
inflation is second only to Iceland. 

charges and also some action mi 
the foreign exchanges with respect 
to capital movements ? 

Both the 10 per cent and cash limit 
proposals remain. It is a great pny 
that the Opposition did not impose 

Unemployment is hr too WSh, but ilKS* “ ■ 
it Is less in this country than that Uu^nur-^Mr ^ - JonMr 
of pur competitors. Tnrtav uv can only ludcticn by 

There arc many people inside U,e SSon" 
Parliamentary Labour Party who omce. icunaE 
are to some extent responding to aa“ protests..i 
the mood of the party outside and Later MR F 
who will not in any circumstances , , aald_c\s 
repeat the ill-fated exercise gone SDem vesterda 
through between 1966 and 1970 and omit facts of 
march through the lobbies, which xJr short mi- 
means in effect endorsing inter- air Wilson to" 
rerencc with the free collective cise w;cj, a 
bargaining which we received a tamorrow. (L 
mandate to operate in the Iasi two _... 
elections. MR RAD It. 

If it is the Government’s propo¬ 
sal that employers are to be the 
enforcement officers for the Gov¬ 
ernment’s pay policy, it wifi be as 
Fruitless and unfair as having the 
trade unions as the enforcement 
officers. 

MR SHORT—The proposals we 
arc discussing are the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals and we shall see 
they are carried out. 

MR SHORT—The Government 
will take account of any points put 
by the TUC and discuss them. Mr 
Skinner should wait for the White 
Paper shortly, within a few 
days, and see to what extent we 
have been able to reach agreement 
with the two sides of industry. 

Later MR FREUD (Isle of I'.v, 
L) said—As the Prime Minister 
spent vesterday teaching the econ¬ 
omic facts of life to me miners. 
Mr Short might try to persuade 
Mr Wilson to have a similar exer¬ 
cise with Che Tribune Croup 
tomorrow. (Laughter.) 

MR RAD ICE I Chester-le-Stract. 
Labi—-Will Mr Short tell the Prime 
Minister char the overwhelming 
majoritv of Labour supporters arc 
behind the Go\ ernraenf s efforts to 
create an effective prices and in- 

MR MOL.LOY i Ealing. North, 
Labi—The principle of consul¬ 
tation in industrial relations Is to 
he preferred to the foolhardiness 
of confrontation. The statements 
cnade vesterday by Mr Wilson and 
Mr Joe Corraley in the great 
debate the miners are having “4s? 
show that jaw-jaw In industrial 
relations is belter than war war. 

MR SHORT—He is right. There 
Js no way out of our problems 
except by'consent and consensus. 

MR SHORT added later—A call 
for massive public expenditure 
cuts by the Opposition is a call lor 
unemployment to solve our infla¬ 
tion arv problem. This Government 

comes policy- based on consent. 
MR SHORT—1 am sure Mr |Q sojve inflationary problem. 

Radicc is right and that what he ^yc rejecc it entirely. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, WaJ- 
ton. Lab)—On this side, and in the 
Labour movement in the country, 
it is not expected that we should 
carry out a programme of statu¬ 
tory legislation on wages. 

The other important ideas of 
combating inflation must be 
adopted by the Government rather 
chan a policy which, if put into 

The Government are resolutely 
opposed to imposing criminal sanc¬ 
tions on work people. The previous 
Tory Government tried that and 
the Official Solicitor intervened to 
save them. We do not want a 
repeat of that. 

MR SKINNER (Bo!sever. Lab) — 
At the recent meetings with the 
TUC, did Government spokesmen 
react to the demands made by the 
TUC In respect of rent control, 
food price control, import sur- 

MRS THATCHER, Leader oT the 
Opposition (Barnet, Finchley. Cl— 
We find it difficult to get any 
information about what is happen¬ 
ing, except what wc read in the 
press. Wifi he confirm the Chancel¬ 
lor’s statement last Tuesday and 
that every commitment in it still 
stands, in particular the 10 per 
cent increase on pay limits and the 
cash limits, as a means of control¬ 
ling expenditure ? When can we 
expect the White Paper 7 

savs will commend Itself not only 
to' Labour MPs, but people of 
good will throughout the country. 

MR EVELYN KING (5c*uth Dor. 
set. Cl—Is not the primary pur- 

typrtil w inch no Jongar exists. 
Todav wo can only ludenen by 
cunsc'nt and it is that consent we 
are trying to achieve over the next 
few days- 

MR CRYER tKeighley. Lab) — 
There is far too much emphasis on 
wages as the primary cause of 
Inflation. The recent devaluation 
of sterling was a large cause of the 
increase in costs which working 
people have to pay. Will he urge 
on his colleagues in the Cabinet 
that some action to control specu¬ 
lators is needed ? 

MR SHORT—A recent Price 
Commission report showed that 50 ' 
to 60 per cent of recent price , 
increases were due to labour costs, j 
We cannot get away from chat face j 

MRS THATCHER—If what he | 
said about public expenditure is 
right then what the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer said last Tuesday 

Mr Stonehouse has 
‘cocked successive 
snooks ’ at Commons 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife. Labi was given leave 
by. 94 votes to 90 to bring in tiie 
House of Commons Disqualifi¬ 
cation (Amendment) Bill- to pro¬ 
vide for the disqualification of 
MPs on account of failure to 
attend the House without reason¬ 
able cause. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR iGlas- tu increase 
-ow, Cathcart. O—Does he think \ye have 
that tbe Secretary of State for wherc CODSl 
Employment (Mr Foot) toll "*«! a ,aQS or witi, 
bit of help ? Who is going to take effort b d 
personal authority for a statutory shovel 
incomes policy ? Is.the Deparunent s0meone els 
of Employment fully geared up to fhcir own 
the kind of massive unemployment showed ra[ 
which lays ahead of us ? than tbcj. 

pose of tbc trade union movement about using cash limits to control 

MR SHORT—I .regret I cannot 
tell her the date of the White 
Paper; it will be within a few days. 

MR SHORT-We hope to have a 
voluntary agreement on incomes. 
Mr Taylor is premature in talking 
about operating a statutory policy. 

lu increase wages ? 
We have now readied the point 

where consultation with trade un¬ 
ions or with the CBI is seen as an 
effort by the Government simply 
to shovel responsibility on ro 
someone else. It is time they took 
fheir own responsibility and 
showed more political courage 
than they have so (ar shown. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—The Government 
will certainly show political 
courage as Labour Governments 

public expenditure in the short 
term is wrong. Which is correct 7 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR • SHORT—Mrs Thatcher 
wants to make massive cuts in 
public expenditure. (Conservative . 
cries of “ Answer Perhaps in 
one of her weekend speeches sbe 
will tell us which public expend¬ 
iture cuts she is going to make and 
what arc the employment conse¬ 
quences of the cuts she has in 
mind.. (Labour cheers and Conser¬ 
vative interruptions.) 

He said his purpose was to 
attempt to treat MPs no more 
farourablv than local councillors 
in respect of attendance, and to 
remove the impression, widely 
held outside, that the Commons 
was still the best club in Britain 
and did alt in its power to protect 
its own members no matter how 
badlv thev attended or behaved, 
and that MPs were a bunch of men 
and women on Che make. 

Number of doctors Range of policies neede d to tackle smoking 

The case of Mr lohn Stonehouse 
(Walsall. North. Lab) was troub¬ 
ling every MP and exercising the 
minds and anger of.people outside 
tbc House across the whole polit¬ 
ical spectrum. 

The attitude (he said) of Mr. 
Stonehouse towards this House, 
and our official reaction to it. has 
done immeasurable harm to this 
Institutions. He has .cocked succes¬ 
sive sDpofcs at us and we h->ve 
shown ourselves either Incapable, 
unwilling or uncertain about how 
to deal with it. 

going overseas 
not causing crisis 

MR NORMAN FOWLER (Sutton 
Coldfield, C) asked if the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services 
could estimate the extent to which 
the emigration of doctors was in¬ 
creasing. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE 
(Blackburn, Lab)—Migration of 
British doctors is two-way. In 
recent years about 800 have left in 
a year, some only temporarily, 
while about 500 return annually. 
Provisional figures suggest that 
migration in the year ending Sep¬ 
tember 30,1974, was similar. 

More recently, returns of those 
vrfio say that they intend to emi¬ 
grate on leaving die NILS are sug¬ 
gesting some Increase In emigra¬ 
tion. 

rice, this old threat of leaving 
Great Britain and going elsewhere 
has been going on ever since the 
service was created. Some of them 
carried out their threat and had to 
be bailed out and brought home. 

MRS CASTLE—Often alarmist 
reports arc spread which exag¬ 
gerate the situation. There is cause 
for concern if migration increases, 
but there is not a crisis at present. 
It is important to remember that 
the NHS does not employ all doc¬ 
tors in the country and statistics 
we have for earlier years suggest 
that less than half of those migrat¬ 
ing at any one time did so from the 
NHS. 

MR FOWLER—The tragedy of 
this situation is that many of tbc 
doctors sod consultants who have 
emigrated or wlto are considering 
emigration have worked for many 
years in the NHS and would like to 
continue. This alarming migration 
reflects the crisis of morale within 
the medical profession. The time 
has come for Mrs Castle to start 
listening to the medical profession 
rather than riding roughshod over 
it. (Conservative cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—What Mr Fowler 
conveniently overlooks is that 
what I did, with the help of my 
colleagues, was to give the medical 
profession the biggest increase for 
a long time under the recent 
review body procedure. I found 
when I took over this job that 
morale was low due ro the treat¬ 
ment on pay of consulntnts and 
other people In the medical pro¬ 
fession under tbe previous Con¬ 
servative Government. What I 
have been doing it to mend the 
damaged morale 1 inherited. 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing. North, 
Lab)—While there arc many doc¬ 
tors who are genuinely concerned 
with the future of the health ser- 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, 
Beckenham, C)—The unnecessary 
row about the continuation of 
private practice is adding to the 
migration rate. 

MRS CASTLE—I do not accept 
that. One of the problems we face 
is that often doctors and other 
members of tbe medical profession 
are attracted by superior facilities 
thar may be available outside. That 
is why it is In the interest of all Of 
us to preserve the strength and 
extent of our NHS. 

AIR BE1TH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L) asked whether tbc 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services would Introduce legisla¬ 
tion to ban cigarette advertising. 

DR OWEN, Minister of State for 
Health.—There is good evidence 
that cigarette advertising increases 
cigarette smoking and it is a fact 
that cigarettes kill many people 
each year. The most recent esti¬ 
mate Is 50,000 premature deaths a 
year in Great Britain. 

The Government have not made 
any decisions whether or not to 
legislate but they are currently 
reviewing all the health aspects. 

MR BEITH—As long ago as 1967 
a Labour Government indicated a 
willingness to introduce legislation 
and the longer he delays trying to 
work out a voluntary agreement, 

'the more it is likely to be ineffec¬ 
tive. More young people will be 
induced to take up smoking and 
thereby shorten their lives. 

Wc need rapid action at the least 
to deal with the disguised televi¬ 
sion advertising of cigarettes. 

DR OWEN—I have never hidden 

rov view it is a serious health 
hazard. Many people hoped that as 
a result of the discussions and 
decisions in 1967 the industry 
would reduce its promotional 
activity and we wonld see a reduc¬ 
tion in cigarette smoking. 

We entered into negotiations 
with the industry in a serious 
attempt to make a voluntary agree¬ 
ment. I have bad to write to the 
industry recently on their most 
recent response to say I still think 
it is inadequate. 

MR RONALD ATKINS (Preston, 
North. Lab) asked abour increasing 
alcoholism among young people 
and for a prohibition nn advertise¬ 
ments for alcoholic drinks. 

DR OWEN—The Government 
are going to produce a consultative 
paper on this subject which will 
cover cigarette smoking and other 
health hazards. 

MR BOSCAWEN (Wells, O—A 
curious result is that a total ban on 
cigarette advertisements in otber 
countries has bad the opposite 
effect—an increase in smoking and 
not a decrease. 

DR OWEN—This emphasizes the 
necessity of tackling this problem 
across a broad range of policies. It 
is cot just advertising but other 
aspects of promotion. A positive 
message would try to help people 
give up smoking. We need to 
recognize it is an addiction and 
that a purely censorious attitude is 
not sufficient. There is a big job of 
health education. A series of 
measures need to be looked at. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab)—Would Dr 
Owen not agree that far from ciga¬ 
rette advertising decreasing in the 
last few years it has increased with 
the sponsorship of sporting activi¬ 
ties by cigarette companies which 
reaches millions of homes every 
day. Will lie take this up with the 
sporting authorities ? 

DR OWEN—This is obviously 
one aspect of the problem, and the 
most serious abuse I have men¬ 
tioned is the question of the way 
which, you can overcome the ban 
on television advertising by using a 
sports occasion, in particular the 
application of this in motor racing. 

MR KENNETH CLARKE, an 
Opposition spokesman on social 
services (Rusbcliffe, C)—Would 
DrOwen lay before tbe House any 
research the department has done 
showing what bas been achieved so 
far in reducing cigarette smoking 
by the warning notices ? Before we 
rush ahead wc would like to be 
reassured we arc doing some good 
to public health and bear in mind 
the damage which may be done to 
newspapers, the remaining cinemas 
and the important loss of sponsor¬ 
ship of papular sports such as 
cricket, tenais au'd motor racing. 

DR OWEN—I must say 1 am 
disappointed if this is the official 
Opposition view on the subject. 
When Sir Keith Joseph was respon*. 
sible for this matter he took a 
serious view of the health hazard 
of smoking and did a lot to con¬ 
vince the industry of tbe need to 
take voluntary measures. I will put 
whatever evidence is available 
before the House. The Health Edu¬ 
cation Council are constantly call¬ 
ing for stronger measures. 

We have been bedeyilied and 
bemused by tbe tradition that 
absence from this House for how¬ 
ever long a period and for what¬ 
ever reason Js not in itself a disbar¬ 
ment to continued membership. - 
The time has come to reexamine 
that hangover from bygone days. 

Mr Stonehouse, he went on. had 
been absent from tbe House for six 
months and more. He was elected 
to do a job he plainly had.not done 
and did not intend to do. In that 
time be had received and iras 
receiving all cash and' cnienw 
arising, some of It In advance, and 
nrohahly v»s now waiting Fni- the 
increase that was imminent- 
(Laughter.) 

He could continue to in 
these circumstances until tbe next 
genera! election whenever that 
micht he. There were consequen¬ 
tial burdens on his coli^aeues In 
carrying out his parliamentary 
duties, cm the taxpayers who were 
footing the bill, and on his con¬ 
stituents who remained disenfran-.' 
chi**rt. 

There had never been a word of 
contrition or apology from Mr 

Stonehouse for what he had done 
Debates in the House on the matter 
had been deferred or avoided for 
legal or constitutional reasons, 
they were no more than excuse* 
for doing nothing about it. 

Tbe time was now overdue foi1 
the House to act and the measun 
he was presenting would be at 
acceptable short-term, iotenn 
measure which should be intro 
duced now by the Governing 
before the summer recess. 

All MPs elected on' or sine 
October, 1974, should be obliged r- 
sign on from Monday to Tbnrsda 
and perhaps Friday. The House t 
Lords did this and they did it j . 
Strasbourg. There was no reaso 
why the Commons should not st* 
it. 

No MP should be paid for da< 
on which be was absent - wtthoi 
cause acceptable to the Hous 
such cause to be put in writing' 
the Leader of the House and-i 
debated by the House if need N 
Any MP absent for more 
three months for whatever reatf^ 
other than, engagements on pay 
mcmavy business should a atoms 
caily be expelled from the House! 

when there had been continual 
absence for a period of one-mob 
or 30 sitting days all payments - 
sucb MPs should be frozen un 
the House could satisfy itself th 
the reasons lor absence' wp 
acceptable ro tbe House. The B 
should be retrospective to June .- 
1975. 

MR EVELYN KING (Docs. 
South. C) said be opposed the B 
because the whole ot the argume 
rested on one man—Mr Slot 
bouse. This is no adequate u 
upon which to rest an Act of P; 
(lament. 

They should look back over h 
tory and see how many .MPs b 
refused for conscience reasons 
take their seat. To expel. .tb> 
would deprive elected members 
something to which they m 
entitled. and had sometimes be " 
valuable- 

It could.-happen to . a nmnii 
wlro did nor believe In t 
monarchy or was unwilling' .. 
swear the bath of allegiance. T 
eccentric view could be maintair 
in that way. 

MPs might not be able to atte 
because they were ill, or as in i • 
case of some who fought In the 1. 
war. because they-were absent 
active service tur three months. 

In general terms, looking at l' _ 
tory and likely eventualities, t 
would be a most foolish measure 
introduce. 

Defence sales organization deserves a protection in face of innuendo 
cKS-'M ssssi£soI zsizzz*£££**, 
said that those who suggested tbe ’• - • -» —— -*~ Th«» bm-pminent «-nuld continue were giving to United Kingdom MR it A kk mv l is. . - Unrestricted arms sales to tbe 
arms trade was immoral and a Middle East conid only work in the --- - - — , - . . ine ocicuuc saies Dnuniiuu'iu . . _ sales aoroan. were wiuc 
dirty business should Jive in tbe favour of the Arabs who had more armament onan international ba»is h:„uiv nroFe^siona! He did not ALLAUN (Salford, East. 
world as it existed and not as they money, more manpower and more a'Kl. t0 support any wmthwJiHe ini; MPs /Sld alkiw s ***' saici the country which nad He appealed to the Govcmmi 
would like it to be. Without large friends. He wondered if the major 10 ** Umtcd Nanons or ttunk MPs should ^tilow suen ^ greansst industrial muscle and to reexamine their policy 
export orders to reduce unit costs supplying nations. Britain, France elsewhere vrtnch «mdd mult u HteJS Sli 2^th? need for development was Japan, which defence exports. They had 31 

The Government would continue 
to put its full weight behind dis¬ 

united Kingdom. 
Tbe defence sties organization 

were giving to 
arms producers. opportunities for arm* expo 

sales abroad were wide. 

MR CRYER (Keighley. Lab)— 
The General Secretary of the BMA 
saw the Common Marker as an 
opportunity for doctors to escape 
from the so-called shackles of the 
NHS. It is a strange business that 
tiie Opposition call on miners, 
dockers, and railwaymen to be 
patriotic. aDd to work for their 
country, yet this doctrine never 
seems to apply to doctors. 

Could she ask the Prime Minister 
to make tbe speech he made to the 
miners to tbe doctors to tty and 
encourage them to be patriotic and 
work for the people ? 

He appealed to the Govern mi 

export orders to reduce unit costs supplying nations. Britain, France 
the viability of an independent and America were not making a 
arms industry and a base for future conflict in the area inev- 
advanced research and develop- irable. 

ioteruavonaVy agreed restraints on ^-fence and the need for exported no arms and was con- seen the American* scoop the pt 
the arms trade with a view u> Y,pthe defence Quering the markets of the world with tbe sale of their FI6 aircra 
reducing it. J™° be!levin, tiizt the defence ^ ^ product5. He was shocked __ ... - 

roent would be at risk. Even if that Britain need 2d to export arms . uu(wuu«.-i.u ■*““ -owo imesricv In the long D> mc «*1C Vr weapous iu imru debate, said it scemid ndicujo 
were not tbe case Britain needed aod to security. Perhaps the *’'e" tMfdI5ePtefUlCerS5Sv run ,f was a to se*1 cus- 0331 ctm?cries which ,vcr£ P® 
tbfi money> u^v nut OF thn flilpnim^ lav in lem of the Middle East. Certainly run umnr needed water well drilling equip- should wish to huv arm*-, hut t 

Successive Governments bad S lh? SST of w«po^ totiSS 
nn alnrt- tr, rhn na*nHmlar nrnh. 13,0 ltS own ,nteSO*>. HI roe lOU«, •£-. ,niinhj„ ^hirh 

MR RODGERS, replying to r 
debate, said it seem’d ridicule 

the money. ,ray olIt of Uie dilemma lay in "L™ TcV «-hat they did not want, 
.hI Enrope. By. rationalization leading *5* ™ «u?d not use or could not afford. 

56111 tof gySxET to standardization and sperializ- sart of 19/4 was about Slo.QOOm. atjon Brl|aill could ^ve vast sums 

MRS CASTLE—He has admi¬ 
rably summed up the hypocrisy of 
Conservative MPs. 

encourage the arms race there. 
The present defence sales He was prepared to believe that MKjti bombing P^nos. _ 

needed water well drilUnfi equip- should t0 buy arms. but t 
menr were supjflied rath sophlsn- initiative did not come from t 

richer countries, but from I 
the defence sales organization had The eight aero engines and a smaller countries who wanted 

Childbirth not production 
line job-Mrs Wise 

_**T . -T-,■ _ . anon Amain iuuiu save vast sums ^ inc uctencc suies urgdiiizauuu uau °r. .— r _._„ siimiicr wwuuies moo r.aiuu-u 

Britain sold £4 ram worth ofareis d sc„ more of it5 I0 Hs oJSi^WneSole ,ts faiJures, but he ntmld regret cruiser. iriuch Chile, was- haj^g' demonstrate their own sovereign 
and expected this year to sell Europeafl ajUes and to the United S mired mSc^of^fefre Siesta w1nks nods OQ Private occa* or reJ1^d !?, Although the Rapier did , 
£36001. nandy to Iran. Egypt and states than it would elsewhere. TaJf finandal vearivas r475m sions that imptied shortcomings In be'01 pounded until she rapid the meet United States require me 

« ovrimpnr A European arms procurement d j vt.iIrfig thev Jere expected *c organization without specifying ^14m debt oo wiiich she had was noi I0 say ]t tvas Dol 
TTie Middle East expenenc- could offcr a means nf h1!ra? fflSSTm lIiem- rf MPs had specific crit- detiultcd this year. He could not excellent weapon. To assume t . 

Ing an arms race of remarkable producing arms more efficiently so 000 we re int^lved The he hoped they would make understand why there were oegon- it was a failure of top level Umr 
proportions. I) eapons were bmng d conIroning arms exports to adimilsnative c-ncnditure of the them plainly so that they would be adons to seU 500 tanks to Egypt Kingdom support which resulted 
shipped Into an ar^ replete witii dlird ^es. iSSStion InTS^SSnt vS? carefully investigated. The defence when tiiat country had a debt of the United States decision w . 
the sources of militaiy cottflict. RODGERS m !& n Si .ISihSt sales organization was part of the S3,000m to western nations and frankly naive. 
War in .the h?dfie_East could not MR WU.UAM RODGERS, ^ expected to fati a tittle short M4ni of Defence and was could not afford to pay for them. Anyone reflecting on events 
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War in the Middle East could not 

^JtOSFJiSSJffS !r^Sde,°StotiSS. £rb) Sid'S 0The“unlted States and the Soviet " k*Sr?J*t!Z?L£ arms suppliers and was unlikely to (Teesside, Stockton. L 
be in tiie interests of the major fully recognized that 
recipients. But war was in the trade was a distaste!ul 
interests oF the forces of rerolu- tfeHUdon tc• » numbe 

.um not anon, ro pay ror xnem. Anyone reflecting on events 
MR ROBIN COOK (Edinburgh, the Middle East must feel cono ‘ I US 1 IIW UIIIHU ULOICS l>UU UK .'UViCL f.  __ . W. - ; . J., - ‘ . _ —*w '  " - - ■ U.M-V l-UU,. 

the arms Union were clcariv well ahead of rh* Commons, bur jt deserved central. Lab) said that to compare about the course which was bei 

■ r\ dii*-: 
■| J ClT 

a who belie red that the arras trade while the United Kingdom main- MR PATTI E (Cher tsey and Wal- bad a political motivation. It was ensure that nothing they did up 
regional superpower to fill the was immoral, provided that thar rained a low profile, bur there was ton. C) asked whether the Govern- another thing to sell arms for the balance there 

lor lull v ickU^uitou II1441 *»»*«> k>mvu well ^iuuiiv WWW anwu Ui m«T»i •►iris! rtfntn 'n’nn - „ •••• ““ — ' -- --“*r— — 
the trade was a distasteful business by the United Kingdom in sales. As protect^ in tnc race the United Kingdom with Russia taken. A heavy obligation lay 
rtu- definition to a number of people, for France, they made a great song ui geoeraiuBa criticism or iu- aT1j tbc united States was not to the Government in its dlscussi 

and respected the views of those and dance about their defence n __°I _ _ _ compare like with like. Their sales about sales to the Middle E3it 

MRS AUDREY WISE (Coventry, 
South-West, Lab) asked whether 
the Secretary of State for Social 
Services could give any inform¬ 
ation as a result of tbe inquiry into 
inducement of birth which was 
commenced in December 1974. 

DR OWEN, Minister of State for 
Health (Plymouth, Davenport. 
Lab)—So far studies have been 
completed at only five of the eight 
hospitals to be visited; the delay 
followed the hospital consultants’ 
dispute. The inquiry should now be 
completed in tbc autumn. 

I shall then also hare the resnlts 
of the pilot survey of attitudes by 
the Institute for Social Studies hi 
Medical Care. 

MRS WISE—This is a matter 
which is causing worry to many 

women. Many of us think this is 
urgent. Iu view of the delay will 
be advise hospitals that this pro¬ 
cess should not be increased as 
the birth process is one wblch is 
not suitable for more mechani¬ 
zation ? 

Pregnant women are not a 
production line. Interference with 
this process without adequate 
knowledge is reprehensible. 

DR OWEN—I share her concern, 
which is widespread particularly 
among women. I would be wrong 
to intervene until I have had the 
initial information, but I will con¬ 
sider the question of issuing gui¬ 
dance in the tight of the inform¬ 
ation we shall receive in tbe late 
autumn. 

Liberal peer 
gets back 
his seat in 

Plight of voluntary organizations 

Europe 

Mr Johnston loses his 
place at Strasbourg 

MRS WINIFRED EWING 
(Moray and Nairn, Scot Nat) was 
designated a member of the 
European Parliament and MR 
RUSSELL JOHNSTON (Inver¬ 
ness. L) lost his place in die 
United Kingdom delegation under 
an amended motion agreed to early 
today. Monday’s sitting ended at 
4.37 am. _ . 

On the motion that Mrs Ewing 
be designated a member of the 
F.uropeau Parliament, MR IFOR 
DAVIES (Gower, Lab) moved a 
manuscript amendment tiiat Mr 
Johnston be discharged from mem¬ 
bership of the European Parlia¬ 
ment. 

MR THORPE, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (North Devon, L) 
said he was nor opposed to the 
selection oF Mrs Ewing, or 
suggesting that the Scottish 
Nationalist Party should not have 
a seat in the European Assembly. 
He also agreed with the manu¬ 
script amendment. 

The reason why we are taking 
part in this debate (he continued) 
Is that we wish to register a pro¬ 
test at the final balance of the 
United Kingdom delegation which 
is 18 Government members, 16 
Conservative members. one 
Liberal member and one snp 
member. We want to deplore the 
hole in the wall way in which 
the whole of this matter has been 
handled. 

The Liberals wanted to sec how 
rhev could make the best contribu¬ 
tion to tiie European Assembly, 
and to see that the Liberal Party 
was properly represented. _ 

T hare been placed (he said) in 
nn appallingly difficult situation. I 
hare found that the representative 
of the Liberal Party has been 
arbitrarily axed, and l have learnt 
it on the 10 o'clock news. 

He added that Lord Gladwyn 
(L) has a draft resolution on 
defence which he had discussed 
.. ;tfj the defence ministers of each 
Government in the EEC—-alt (lie 
ministers of the Nine. It had 
immense significance, and it was 
fometiling with which he was 
associated personally. As first 
president or tine first committee, 
the Political Committee, he naa 

been much concerned with the 
report. 

Libera] MPs thought tiiat 
the contribution Lord Gladwyn 
had to make in tiie next few 
months was of extreme impor¬ 
tance. They were aware that Mr 
Johnston had done tremendously 
important work on the Regional 
Committee, concerned nor only 
rath Scotland, but other areas 
of high unemployment and low 
wages. 

We have been placed (he said) 
in an appalling dilemma. We 
cannot have tiro representatives. 
Therefore, we believe it is right 
that Lord Gladwyn should get 
his report through the Euro¬ 
pean Assembly and hope tiiat it 
ran be accepted by tbe Com¬ 
munity as a whole. 

He hoped they could move to¬ 
wards some formula which was at 
last as fair as that appertaining 
in tiie rest of tiie EEC. 

MR HENDERSON- (East Aber¬ 
deenshire. Scot Nat) said he felt 
that the Liberal Party had some 
cause for complaint in the way 
tn which their representative had 
been treated and tiie way In which 
they had been given consideration 
in this whole matter. 

MR MELLISH. Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Treasury and 
Government Chief Whip (South¬ 
wark, Bermondsey. Lab) said he 
could give an assurance that the 
Government were prepared to 
have discussions with the repre¬ 
sentatives of other parties to sec 
whether there was another formula 
which could be applied, which was 
fair. 

It was right and proper that the 
Government of tiie day must have 
a majority, and it must be abun¬ 
dantly dear that that would be the 
objective when the Government 
went into these discussions. 

The Government could have 
taken 19 seats under the formula, 
but they only took 16. The Con¬ 
servative Party did not oFfer the 
Liberals another seat but that was 
for diem and not for him. There 
was a good deal of good will here. 

The motion, as amended, was 
agreed to. 

House of Lords 
LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 

Seal, moving that Lord Gladwyn be 
designated a member of the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament, said that in last 
Thursday’s debate he indicated 
that if any political party wished to 
change its membership of the 
delegation this could be done with 
great expedition. 

1 understand (be went on) that 
in the Commons a motion was 
passed last night that the Member 
for Inverness, Mr Johnston should 
no longer be a member of the 
European Parliament, and I under¬ 
stand (I am now moving this 
motion at the request of the 
Liberal Party) diat Lord Gladwyn 
should become a designated 
member or this House at the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament. 

LORD BYERS (L), leader of the 
Liberal peers.—I would hope that 
the Lord Privy Seal would recog¬ 
nize the invidious decision that Mr 
Thorpe and myself bad to make 
last night, together with the parlia¬ 
mentary party in the Commons, as 
a result of the two major parties, 
taking just over 11 million votes 
each, taking IS and 16 of the 36 
seats each and leaving one liberal 
representative for 3.250,000 British 
voters. 

LORD PANNELL fLabi—Before 
Lord Byers Quotes the amount of 
votes polled for tiie Liberals in the 
country, will he look at the West 
Woolwich by-election where the 
fall in the Liberal vote put the 
Conservatives in ? 

LORD SHEPHERD—Clearly the 
leadership of the Liberal Party had 
a difficult task last night. I indi¬ 
cated in the first debate that the 
parties should enter into early dis¬ 
cussions on this matter. I would 
not think tiiat tbc contribution 
Lord Byers has just launched is 
one that win help in finding an 
agreement between the two 
parties. 

The motion was agreed to. 

MR NORMAN FOWLER (Sutton 
Coldfield, C) opening a debate on 
the plight of voluntary organiz¬ 
ations. said the immediate cause 
was the financial crisis racing 
many of them. Wider issues raised 
were the place of the voluntary 
organisation and the volunteer. 

In an age of centralized organiz¬ 
ations and spawning bureaucracy, 
the effort and inspiration of the 
volunteer were even more needed. 

This morning he had received 
from the National Council of Soc¬ 
ial Service a list of 25 societies in 
financial difficulties. It was by no 
means a definitive list of the socie¬ 
ties affected by itrdatian. yet it 
included tbe NSPCC, the Helping 
Hand organization, the Joint Coun¬ 
cil for the Welfare of Immigrants, 
Shelter, tbc National Council for 
Civil Liberties and the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society. 

The only long-term solution 
would come with a reduction In the 
rate of inflation. It was unrealistic 
to think that government or local 
authority expenditure would be in¬ 
creased in real terms but the 
Government could not get off the 
hook as easily as thar. The Govern¬ 
ment cotrid at least by their actions 
avoid damaging the interests of 
voluntary organizations which it 
should be their duty to protect. 

The imposition of the 25 per cent 
luxury rate of VAT on television 
sets and radios was meaning that 
work provided by organizations 
like Wireless for the Bedridden 
was being curtailed because rhe 
charities were bavjng to pay this 
luxury rate. 

DR DAVID OWEN, Minister of 
State for Health (Plymouth, 
Devonport, Labi said expenditure 
by central government on volun¬ 
tary services in 1974-75 was more 
than £16m and tbc estimated 
expenditure for 1973-76 was cur¬ 
rently about £20m. Government 
contribution to the voluntary ser¬ 
vices bad increased rapidly over 
the past few > ears. They did face 
problems for the ruturc. The role 
of Government in support of 
voluntary organizations was first 
of all to do nothing to damage 
their independence. 

It was right tiiat the volunteer 
should work In association with 
professional people, but the volun¬ 
teer would need to develop a sense 
of professionalism, skill and train¬ 

ing in many cases. It wav often the 
voluntary organization that placed 
die greatest obligation and respon¬ 
sibility on their volunteers that 
seemed to thrive most. 

He did not lay down apy partic¬ 
ular criteria hut If funding helped 
to attract more people to volunteer 
it was money well spent. 

His department had to face the 
problem for 1974-75 of inflation 
proofing. Funding for 1974-75 was 
£t.968,0(10. It was 138.000 jo 1966. 
The outturn for 1974-75 was 
£1,778,000. The important thing 
was that the outturn and the esti¬ 
mate had coincided more closely. 
There had in the past been a big 
g«*P- 

They would spend in 1975-76 
£2.550’, 000. He suspected that 
growth would only be enough to 
“ inflation proof **. There was no 
question that central government 
funding at existing levels was 
finding it hard to keep going. 

They would have to reexamine 
priorities and be selective in areas 
which they could help, hut the will 
was there. They would do their 
best to try to attract volunteers. 

The best way, and the only way, 
of helping volunrary organizations 
was to bring down the rare of 
inflation because they had not got 
the access simply to laise charges 
but bad to live off their revenue. 

he was extremely stiff. Now was 
the rime to test the voluntary spirit 
of the nation. There was a serious 
threat to the voluntary movement. 

MR DOUGLAS-MANN lMerton. 
Mitcham and Mortice, Lah) said 
the plight of voluntary organis¬ 
ations was bad and growing worse. 
The question or rate relief on 
charitable shops should be consid¬ 
ered by tbe Government. 

MR STEEN lLiverpool, Waver- 
tree. C) said the Government's 
policies bad been Increasingly 
aimed at destroying the effecti¬ 
veness of voluntary organizations 
not only by starving them of suffi¬ 
cient resources but failing to give 
them sufficient status aod recogni¬ 
tion. The capital transfer tax was 
the first warning of the Govern¬ 
ment’s intentions towards volun¬ 
tary bodies. 

Soviet interest in 
Community research 

' Enjoy good 
coffes and 

v#xxl sleep 

European Parliament 
S eras bur 5 

Nervousness at Soviet interest 
in community' research was ex¬ 
pressed by MR NORMAN TON 
(United Kingdom, Chcadle, C) in 
a debate on research. 

HERR GUIDO BRUNNER. Com¬ 
missioner for research, reporting 
on Community research policy*, 
said that the Council of Ministers 
had dealt with the energy research 
programme on June 26, discussing 

had gone through one of the m 
traumatic and deadly danger! 
situations the Community It ' 
ever known. That arose becsn1 .... 
the source of energy supply y 
not in the Community. They 
paid a big price for the absed 
of security of supple of low-q ■ - 
energy. "If ■ 

l would feel anxiety at the ma \ . 
ration bellind Soviet interest / 
Community research ihe said) a -i- 
I would ask to whar extent Cot 
munity research astabDsbmes^i a -r. ■ -—- —■* isiaousnmen 

tnc equalization of the cost of engaged in classified work of 
inflation for thr> (’ommnnitu ro. Vpr-iirih- onrf —.—:__ 

MR CORDLE (Bournemouth. 
Ea.it, C) said what was needed was 
a fresh look at the question of 
charitable status to ensure that ail 
voluntary societies which existed 
to serve the public lu benefit die 
environment and to preserve the 
country's heritage, were free from 
the burdens of taxation. 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield. Hcclcy, 
Lab) said the United Nations Asso¬ 
ciation, If it had a social function 
nr dinner to raise funds had to pav 
VAT on the tickets. VAT was also 
charged to a portion of the mem¬ 
bership subscription-*. Could not 
voluntary bodies bo exempted from 
the impact of VAT 7 The law on 
charities was a muddle. 

MR LYON, Minister of Stats. 
Home Office (York, Labi said it 
would not be possible in the 
present economic climate to raise 
the level of government assistance 
to voluntary organizations. Wc 
have done three times as well (he 
said) as was expected by the pre¬ 
vious administration at this time. 
We could not extend that at a time 
of extreme stringency in public 
expenditure. 

The new Lotteries Bill would 
give some help to voluntary organ¬ 
izations—help which was urged on 
the Government by voluntary 
organizations. He had a personal 
disinclination to that method of 
obtaining finance. 

The real help for voluntary 
organizations, if they were to con¬ 
tinue to be voluntary, must be 
through the public. In the end Hie 
public must help those organiz¬ 
ations through tbe crisis, and thev 
must raise tiie level of their 
donations. 

i —-r - -■"* wort; mi 
inflation for the Community re- security and strategic interest, 
search programme and the new if that was the case h- 
programme for the common te- to be assured *tha?^ the confide fS — M KlS 
KB? -ggy 1TB “ 
W £SSB*TSHSS ; for three years at a cost of 59m greatest leap forward-< 
uni is of account (£24.5m). This iogy-jLoncorde—iW 
would he in two phases with a t 1“ almost every hit 
review by the Foreign Mimsters * - chc Russians. Tft 
aftec 18 months when they could ^ f?ct, .? 
moke changes. copies of blueprints and desuS 

The common centres, which had ,*5rej}4ic Prodl,cr. of .r roe common centres, which had 1 
at one time lacked programme Community 
perspectives, had done better K,n xh*ir t0“ 
work, alihouch There vrere lty lo 1116 USbR. work, although there were still 
some deficiencies. Much of the re¬ 
search work was done on a 
eustomer basis for member coun¬ 
tries. in the past few days there 
had been an expression of Soviet 
interest. 

VVU<\| 

We cannot allow that sort 1 
thing to continue (he staid> ar. f ‘tl- 

hope that Herr Brunner \'i. 

became distinctly nervous at Mr 
S^e.Cs fSfirrae* ro Soviet in- 
_ HERR BRUNNER said the Coir 
tcrest in^ joint *in' mu°|W did not pursue secret 0 

J t research' Europe confidential research in principliJTCS^.V 

--———-'Wsk 
UK obsession for her oil 

Thi» Krcr . c__ _ 

MR LUCE (Shoreham, C) said 
lhe inn- on charities bad not been 
reformed .since 1601. On Sunday he 
aLCompanled the Speaker on a 
■ponsored walk over 17 mites in 
Sussex in aid of the NSPCC. He 
might have asked for dispensation 
to make his ipeeefa sitting down: 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
TaAiy at a..Vf. Drhni* o» Bnij-h 
c-.-.poni. DriuMblr qursuon on Eura. 
P<Mn Acctanly conference. 

LaSS^fcleSSfn^'mad?^ ^ Commission, said the Commls1.^' - 
MR TOM ELLIS (UK Wrevhan? 3 ,wantfi£, to create a. situadptv^Qfi 

*■»>»• SffffiihJESS SSJSttStoSS?*c 
House of Commons 
rotlav hi 2.'0: Drbdli* nn Ihr d.,,1 
Naw. Motion on financial auiaianri 
10 Allred Herbert Ud. *Unce 

Lab) on a nm from *S»W ^ Commumh^O^ 
tee o n enerT™!, aI? e3Mt if an oil crisis was create^ 
oology about' ^h^CommSLwi £ Mdd,e oU.p«dudn^-*5A: 

ZotuiVs™iig«*neii fQr coal , wI'dalyell(uk.westLo^-'^:; 
‘ I 'U ___a. a _ ■ _ 12D. T Jl h 1 C9lH hn r4 Vt^an Hid If] (3V — ’ 
The report' asked the Comtnis- k 113,1 bec5 *P*- 

siqn to take steps to estabSh^a £££* *be considered in 
suitable long-te™ ratio of h J ttmber that as large a proportion hQ C() 
coal produced in the Community re as Poaaible shouW 
that imported, within ihefnmv- SS.e ^PP3 Community depositt; * a 
work of a common conunwdal Presumably that involved North. ? 
policy. To this the TWs ^ hot poUticai^ : 
successfully added an amendment P°=»o for some of them. »!3s:a!'r 

Far more capital available for industry to invest 
LORD ORR-EW'ING. opening a 

debate on Government action to 
honour the intention in the 
Queen’s Speech to encourage in¬ 
dustrial investment expansion, 
vigour and profitability in the pri¬ 
vate sector of industry, said some 
left-wing members in the Govern¬ 
ment continued to sneer and pre¬ 
tend that free enterprise had failed 
the nation, rndustrial investment 
had been tiie target of much left- 
wing criticism. 

British industry paid a higher 
corporation tax rate than competi¬ 
tors. This bad reduced post-tax 
profits from which industrial in¬ 

vestment came. Action to fight 
inflation had been too long post¬ 
poned. Price controls had reduced 
profits, aggravating investment 
problems. 

In an atmosphere of tremendous 
uncertainty about the future it was 
difficult for any board, company 
or group of managers to show the 
vigour and confidence they needed 
to show. Hanging over their beads 
was the Industry Bill and the 
threat of nationalization. 

LORD LYELL. for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said investment by* and In the 
private sector of industry would be 
the biggest and most important 

step towards solving snmc of the 
problems facing this country. 

Profit, wer; the life Wood of nil 
industry, private as well as public. 
Yet there hat grown up a plethora 
of agencies and organizations to 
monitor, adiisc. recommend and 
in some cases order firms in some 
course of action with respect to 
their profit; 

The private industrial sector 
wanted netting more than to he 
allowed to sji on with tbc job that 
it knew and could do. The greatest 
help the Corefnmcnt could give it 
would be t» instil confidence and 
stability into it. 

U>\5LfcDAVIS. Lord in 
they were in the 

bi,—e^t world recession since tbe 
nr UAMrovid nor be easv- but 
Mn riiH'ld,LWls expected to pick 
HS. lro™, beginning of 1§76. 
They muse be prepared to take 

that industry must be investing 
far mor« capital avail- 

&r lntiustty to imrest today 
than there was nix months ago. In 
must cases as-ailability of finance 
was not now a constraint. Thar 
aione said much for die Govern- 
me tits policies. 

House adjourned, 5.55 pm. 

policy To this the CodSSSSreS 
successfully added an amendment 
recogiuang the need for import 
safeguards dunng periods of tem- 

weakness in the marker. 
ELLIS said the report 

referred to the possibility of 
removing restrictions on -. bringing 

potato for some of them.. 'Jrr.'. 
M SIMONET aid that the aim nf 

Mr George Thomson, 

in mi—r -T-^ou cannot both ask others 
fnnTint^M? °“tside the organize a system of protection ^ r 

Production Of Snr oil. g .1J- 
«Li 3 Profound mistake, par- said) and at the yap** time ia&c; 
be a sSort ™,shr ?®c you ^ » keep the oil 

p^UialIre but lf an borne. It 1$ one or the other. . 
had S7^5f^rana^?^here if He had »ev« understood 

. RM- outside labour, it psycho-analytical obsession of 
imJit suggest there was somethinz h,Tnii btea - 
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Abortion: the 
danger of confusing responsibility 

fg*_with punishment 
:re /- BagMmnnmaHnnB) 

J;"u^'-Unne McLaren, 
~ oductive biologist 

Director of the 
ical Research - 

^^LaciTs . 

jVimalian 
^Wr^alopment Unit, • 
rC.TVV;ributes this week’s' 

column 
*• ■ ur Intern a ti on al 

53^.Hen's Year series. 
&'*/• . V; views 
aiV;:’? . McLaren expresses 
^-';her own. 

i fV ‘“iott: .What is easy ro get 
i>-.‘ ’ -1- rls, harder in London, and 
- . ; ;r still in Birmingham? 

‘ • could soon, in spite of the 
1 * ' • non Market, become scar- 

io Britain though more 
ly available in France and 

; i-." - -steer: A legal abortion. 
/•, • ice the 1967 Abortion Act, 
J>. '■ Uegal abortion business has 

• -ped, fewer women have 
admitted to hospital 

. wing septic abortion, and 
' r have died from this cause 

y ■' in 1965f only 12 in 1973). 
V".. -■ il_ abortions increased for 
“y . first few years, but have 
a j. levelled off at about nine 
! - " • cent of live birth—one of 

• lowest races in the world, 
i / enormous amount of. indi- 

taf suffering, both physical 
xr.r , . - mental, has been eased. 

. ec all is not perfect. The 
ional Health Service is over- 

~ : led. and bureaucratic delays 
- • • . ,<uod. Terminations of preg- 

lcies later than 12 weeks 
ipped from 34 per cent of 

total in 1969 to 19 per cent 
' '•’T£~- - 1973 ; but 19 per cent is still 
/ . high. Regional variations 

' ~ hin the NHS remain as great 
^_ ever. A woman in Newcastle 

‘ London is three times as 
dy to be successful in getting 

nifsy NHS abortion as a woman 
IA W°y.'-Birmingham. More than half 

" women who have had legal 
ntions since 1967 have had 
>ay for them. In the private 
or there have been abuses, 

- t as overcharging. 
i 1971 the Goverumeot 
ointed the Lane Committee 
review the working of the 
; its recommendations, pub- 

• • ed in 1974, led to the intro- 
- won of new administrative 

. - tstires by the Department of 
. ilth, designed to prevent 

se. 
hen in February, 1975, Mr 
ies White’s Abortion 
nendmem) Bill was referred 
the House of Commons to a 

• liamentary Select Conimit- 
which has- been.,reviewing 

•' dence ever since. The Bill 
aroused a great deal of 

iQsition from individuals and 
ai organizations, including 

- British Medical Association, 
ch of its detailed wording 

- apparently careless and eer¬ 
ily ambiguous, 
f the Bill were to. be 

' * sed, the position of doctors 
■jild become difficult in many 

• vs : for example,- in anv 

The third man 
steps into the limelight 

SPORT. 
Athletics 

. criminal proceedings arising 
from the new Bill, the “ onus 

.of proof” that all regulations 
had been satisfied woidd “ rest 
on rbe accused person ”, an 
unusual requirement under 
British law. 

The proposed grounds on 
which the new Bill would per¬ 
mit a pregnancy to be termin¬ 
ated would be that its 

. continuance posed a “ grave 
risk to the life" or a “ risk 
of serious injury to the 
physical or mental health” of 
the pregnant woman. How are 
these words to be interpreted ? 
Chambers’s dictionary defines 
grave as “ of importance, 
serious, not gay or showy, etc ; 
serious : grave, not to be taken 
lightly, approaching the critical 
or dangerous, etc”. The 1967 
Act is more precise as well as 
more liberal : it permits an 
abortion whenever the risks to 
the woman of continuing a 
pregnancy are greater than the 
risks of terminating it. It also 
allows the woman’s, environ¬ 
ment to he taken into considera¬ 
tion. 

Worst of all perhaps, in an 
area where ignorance and mis¬ 
conceptions abound, is tbe re¬ 
striction that would be placed 
on social, medical and educa¬ 
tional authorities seeking io 
provide advice or information 
on abortion. It -would become 
a punishable offence for -such 
people tp ‘ advise a pregnant 
woman" even to ask her-doctor 
for information. 

There is no doubt that if Mr 
White’s Amendment were to 
become law, the possibility of 
obtaining a legal abortion 
would become very much more 
remote than at. present. There 
would be an inevitable increase 
in illegal and even “ do-it-your- 
self ” abortions. 

Meanwhile, in January, 1375, 
both France and Austria passed 

legislation allowing abortion on 
demand for any woman during 
tbe first 10 weeks of pregnancy. 
In recent years up to two-thirds 
of women from overseas obtain¬ 
ing abortions tnoo-NHS) in this 
country have been from France : 
this traffic will presumably now 
come to an end. 

Modern methods of vacuum 
extraction of the uterus allow 
pregnancies of up to 12 weeks 
to be terminated rapidly and 
safely, on an out-patient basis. 
The diagnosis of pregnancy can 
now' he confirmed as early as 
the first missed period, at a 
time when most women have 
not even begun to feei preg¬ 
nant- The earlier the termina¬ 
tion, the less physical and emo¬ 
tional trauma occurs. 

In any country and in any 
circumstances, abortion is dis¬ 
agreeable and contraception 
vastly preferable. When our 
free family-planning service is 
extended and made more acces¬ 
sible to those in greatest need, 
the number of women wanting 
abortions frill decline. Some 
find abortion totally repugnant, 
or morally unacceptable - tbe 
final decision as to whether a 
pregnancy be terminated must 
therefore always be up to the 
woman herself, even when the 
foetus is known to be afflicted 
with some crippling genetic de¬ 
fect. Others find the idea ol 
compulsory motherhood and un¬ 
wanted children totally, repug¬ 
nant or morally unacceptable; 
these women, too, should be free 
to choose. 

Having children is seen bv 
most people, as a delight. On 
our overcrowded planet it is 
also a privilege and a responsi- 
bilily. If we coerce the reluct¬ 
ant minority into continuing 
their unwanted, pregnancies, are 
we not confusing responsibility 
with punishment ? 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Tt cannot be often lhai an 
author begins one book and 
finds himself writing another 
one altogether, but this has 
been tbe case with Philip 
Mason, whose Kipling: The 
Gloss, the Shadow and the Fire 
was published last month. ” f 
really sci out to write a differ 
ent book. 2 bad long thought 
of the differences between the 
public image that a man pre¬ 
sents to the world, and the 
reality of that man. The Eng¬ 
lish social system, particularly 
the public school system, had 
a considerable effect on rhis, 
and must have been a problem 
for any successful man io any 
parr nf the world, particularly 
in the case of the English in 
the late nineteenth century. I 
Thought originally of calling the 
book Lonely Men. and larer mi 
Men in Masks, specifically on 
this subject, taking four 
examples and writing short bio- 
era phies. One was to be Kip¬ 
ling, and before I knew where 
1 was I had written 45.000 
words. My wife, Mary, said: 
‘Why don’t you turn Ti intn a 
book on Kipliog ? * So J did." 

Who were the other men in 
masks ? “ One was Wavell, 
whom I knew quite well, who 
was very different Indeed from 
his public image, and who 
clearly had this double aspect 
of his nature. Curzon. who I 
thought was a fairly obvious 
one. and Disraeli, because Dix- 
raeli was always wearing a 
mask, nor because he had been 
to public school, but because 
he knew he was different, and 
felt he had either to conform, 
or in be different. 

“ People arc still terribly 
hostile rn Kipling, though even 
if you like him, when reading 
him you do come across tilings 
that make you feel quire sick. 
My American publisher says 
she can’t read The Woman in 
His Life (which, if you remem¬ 
ber, is about a dog) without 
wanting to vomit, and I feci 

, like that to some extent with 
Thu Servant a Dog. There is also 
anti-Semitism—it comes out in 
whar be wrote towards the end 
of his life, but the same man 
could write very sympathetically 
of a Jew in Rcirards and Fairies 
and of tbe Jewish furrier, 
M’Leod, in tbe later story. The 
Bouse Surgeon.” 

The subject of race and race 
hatreds and prejudices has 
been close to Philip Mason in 
his ** three lives.” One life of 
20 years or so was devoted to 
India, in the Indian Civil Ser¬ 
vice. In another life he was 
Director of the Institute of 
Race Relations. “ 2 did feel that 
it was very important to get 
people ro chink about the sub¬ 
ject of race, and we did pro¬ 
duce quite a number of books. 
Some of them were not very 
good, but I was always an 
imperfectionist—better to have 
a book on the subject to start 
people talking rather than • 
striving for 10 years to get per¬ 
fection. We did get a lot of 
people working on the subject, 
and eventually it was really due 
to our efforts that various other 
bodies came into existence. 
There Is a great saying of ihe 
American Negro to the white 
liberals, “ Show your wounds ”, 
and I feel deep sympathy with 
them. One always felt slightly 
guilty, but it was worth while 
trying from a point of view 

Katie Stewart 

as an author 
which was not totally commit¬ 
ted, lo get people to think.” 

As a writer, his third life, 
Philip Mason began as a 
novelist. “ My first hook was 
Call the Next Witness which 
was based on an actual murder 
cas>c in an Indian village. 1 tried 
it first as a short story, sent 
it to a publisher in London, and 
he-liked it. but said ‘If you 
wrote it as a novel, 1 would be 
delighted to publish it”'. So he 
re-wrote it. adding other themes 
and characters, and took it hack 
to England on leave just before 
the war, and discovered that 
his publisher now felt that there 
was no market fur a book “all 
about Indians." “ I thought this 
was so stupid and unimaginative 
that l put it away in a cup¬ 
board. During the war I met 
Peter Fleming and he read it 
and said * It's marvellous, it 
doesn’t want any changes, 111 
recommend Cape to do it.’ When 
1 came to London in 1943 with 
Wavell on a brief visit I rushed 
intn Cape, and Jonathan Cape 
was happy with it. and published 
it in 1945. It was the Book 
Society Choice for fiction. 

“ I rben wrote a second hook 
about auother Indian experience 
—life happens in rather 
dramatic form there.” In all 
jhere were three novels—“ but 
when I came home from India I 
didn’t really feel chat this was 
ivhar I wanted ro do—I didn't 
feel l was really a novelist. So 
1 spent a year doing something 
I called a* historical chronicle. 
Colonel of Dragoons—a year's 
research on a very minute scale 
intn Peterborough's campaign in 
Spain in ISOS. The trouble was 
that I woudn't rrust myself io 
writing historical hooks. I was 
awed by the vast learning 
(ajtparently vast learning) of 
professional historians. The 
moment I started writing fiction 
about a historical period I came 
up against the historical con¬ 
science.” When, for example, it 
came to ihe siege of Earcelona, 
would the general have had a 
camp bed or slept on a straw 
palliasse. " It took me a long 
time to find out but there was a 
bill of lading which included 
beds, fields, for officers, so that 
was all right. It really meant 
from a professional point of view 
that one was spending far too 
much time getting the buttons 
right, and it was the least suc¬ 
cessful book 1 have ever written. 
Good reviews, though i 

u Then I did a book about the 
Indian Civil Service (rwo 
volumes under the title The Men 

A chilling way to add excitement 
to summer 

It was proved that ice cream 
can adapt itself to every occa¬ 
sion last Friday when red, white 
and blue mbs with a quaint 
cottage motif were served at 
the American Embassy picnic 
celebrating Independence Day. 
The ice cream was made by the 
New England Ice Cream Com¬ 
pany, whose range of unusual 
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HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND BISCUITS 
By George & Cecilia 
Scurfieid. BOp \ 

flavours, including peppermint, 
blueberry aud, most popular of 
all, Vermont maple pecan, bave 
proved a howling success 
according to Harrods food balL 
What makes American ice 
cream so good ? Susan Black¬ 
burn, whose husband runs the 
company, assures me it’s the 
quality ingredients used which 
owe much to the high minimum 
standard of dairy content re¬ 
quired by American law. Most 
American ice creams are made 
with a high proportion of fresh 
cream. 

Whether you buy or make 
your own' ice creams, they can 
add enormously to the excite¬ 
ment of summer entertaining 
and, at this time of year, fresh 
fruit ices should be given 
priority. Susan Blackburn 
gave me one of her husband’s 
recipes and a recommendation 
from him that any fruit to be 
used in ice cream, with the 
exception oF grapes and 
bananas, should be aged in 
sugar first.' About two hours 
in the refrigerator will allow 
the sugar to dissolve and draw 
the fruit juices—^a preliminary 
step that wifi obviously improve 
the flavour of the final recipe.. 
His recipe for a seasonal Fresh 
peach ice cream would make a 
lovely dinner party dessert. To 
serve 8-30 people peel, slice and 
then mash 41b ripe peaches. 
Stir in i cup sugar and_a piacb 
of salt. Cover the dish mid 
stand in the refrigerator for 
about two hours. Meanwhile 
make about one quart of vour 
own favourite vanilla ice cream, 
flavouring it with extract or 
vanilla bean to ensure a true 
flavour. When the mixture is 
partly frozen, stir in the fruit 
puree and return to the.freezer. 

Bill Blackburn recommends 
using the churn type freezer 
which is cranked by hand or its 
modern electrical counterpart 
for making the best and most 
velvety ice creams. And a word 
of warning, too, that whipped 
cream for these recipes should 
be beaten only until soft peaks 
form. Overbeating cream for 
this kind of ledpe can produce 
a butter flavour which spoils 
the effect. , 

At this tune of year rasP" 
berries make the most beauti¬ 
ful water ices and for these the 
very best flavour comes from 
using raw fruit which has been 
pureed and. sieved - to extract 
the seeds and skins. It can be 
fresh fruit from the garden or 
frozen fruit from the freezer. 

Freezing some soft frttirs, like 
strawberries, breaks the cells of 
the fruit to release the juices 
which contain the natural 
flavour and colour and this is 
a very good way of using them. 
In summer I lute to make tbe 
sorbet type of fruit ice which 
includes a small proportion of 
gelatine in the mixture. Hie 
gelatine acts as a stabilizer, 
absorbing some of the water in 
tbe recipe and therefore encour¬ 
aging the formation of small 
ice crystals. It seems to me to 
be a reliable method since I 
make my recipes by band. 

Strawberry sorbet 

Serves 6-8 _ 

Ijlb strawberries_ 

juice j lemon 

& pint water 

2 level teaspoons powdered 

gelatine 

6-8o:s castor sugar_ 

1 egg white (optional)_ 

_ Biend the strawberries in a 
liquidizer and then pass through 
a sieve to get a seedless puree 
and add tbe lemon juice. 
Measure out two tablespoons of 
tbe water, sprinkle in rbe gela¬ 
tine and allow to soak. Place 
the remaining water in a sauce¬ 
pan, add tbe suga - and stir to 
dissolve over low ;beat. Bring 
to the boil and then draw off 
the heat. Add the soaked gela¬ 
tine and srir until dissolved. Stir 
into tbe fruit puree and leave 
until cold. Freeze until mushy 
—takes about four hours. Turn 
into a chilled basin and whip 
until smooth and I uniform in 
colour. For a lighter mixture 
whisk the egg whil» until stiff 
and fold into the pt ree. Return 
to tbe freezer until firm. 

Raspberry sorbet 

Serves 6-8____ 

Ub raspberries_ 

juice of 2 oranges __ 

-j pint water__ 

2 level teaspoons p wdered 
gelatine____ 

Soz castor sugar_ 
1 egg white (option) 1)_• 

Blend the raspberries in a 
liquidizer and then ps ss through 
a sieve to make . seedless 
puree. Add the squeezed juice 
of the oranges- Measire out two 
tablespoons of the _ water, 
sprinkle in the gelatine and 

Who Ruled India ; The Founders 
and The Guardians)—llie mv t 
successful things 1 have done so 
far—they arc still ill paperback, 
borh bere and in America, 15 
years later. So, I thought this 
was probably the sort of line I 
should be going on with, and as 
one of tbe things that came out 
of it I was asked if l would like 
to start a study nf Race 
Relations at Chatham House. It 
meant a certain sacrifice, mak¬ 
ing one's mind up to write bonks 
of a semi-academic sort, hut I 
remained on this course for 17 
years. Nine erf my books were 
published under the name Philip 
Woodruff-—the India Office pre¬ 
ferred me to publish under a 
pseudonym, so I used my 
mother’s name. Then I wrote 
nine bonks under my own name 
on various aspects of race 
relationships.1’’ 

And so an. early ambition, to 
he a writer, was accomplished, 
though at Oxford he had turned 
aside from chis life. “ I loved 
Oxford, but I felt the first thing 
I wanted to-do was to get off 
my father's hands, he had rwo 
children still being educated. 1 
also felt I wanted a stronger 
vocation to make writing rav 
whole career—I knew I could 
always scribble something 
down, but I was not in any way 
convinced rhat I could get a 
public, and I wasn't at all 
attracted to journalism, and it 
seemed in he far more interest¬ 
ing then to eo w India. It was a 
tremendously exciting prospect, 
nor only because of Kipling’s 
descriptions of smells and 
scents. IVe felt we were lead¬ 
ing India into self-government. 
We had devolved power to 
Canada, Australia and New 
7,-faland. and now we were try¬ 
ing the same experience with 
people of different religions 
and cultures From our own, if ir 
could be made to work. This 
might seem obviously the right 
thing to Nay, hut I really did be¬ 
lieve it. It was not an argument 
about the principle, hut the pace 
at which this should take place.” 

For his next hook: “ I am try¬ 
ing to get on with something 
else which is completely 
different—a religious thing 
about the paradox nf impractic¬ 
able perfection. To take an 
example—if everybody turned 
the other cheek, should we be 
at the mercy of hijackers and 
assassins ? It will come from a 
scries of lectures I am giving at 
Oxford in the autumn.” Then 
rhere's die theme he started 
with, the men io the masks, the 
concept of the ninereemb-cen- 
tury gentleman in literature 

which quite clearly meant 
something quite different to 
Dickens and George Meredith 
and the growth of the defences 
that people put up against the 
terrible threat of equality. He 
reads his work to his wife in the 
evenings, and walks around the 
charming garden they have 
made in the last fire years deep 
in the Hampshire countryside 
when wanting a word or Turn¬ 
ing a phrase more elegantly. 
The four children are grown up 
now, but the third life of 
Philip Mason, the writer, like 
the orchids he grows in his 
study, seems to be in full 
flower. 

Philippa Toomey 

Three injuries upset 
the British team 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The British women's athletics 
team have suffered three with¬ 
drawals through injury which 
could diminish their chances of 
qualifying for the final of the 
European Cup From their semi¬ 
final at Sofia next Sunday. 

Sharon Colyear has suffered a 
cartilage injury which has caused 
her to drop out of the too metres 
hurdles in which she trill be re¬ 
placed by Lnrna Boothe. In the 
high jump tbe British record 
holder, Barbara Lawton, has hud 
to stand down for the diminutive 
if spring-heeled Valerie Harrison. 
Gladys Taylor is not fit enough to 
be a member of the 4 x 400 metres 
relay squad. The team may also 
be without the great experience of 
their team manager, Maren Hart¬ 
man. who has had to go into hns- 
piraJ. 

In Sofia the British women are 
drawn against East Germans' <wbo, 
as holders of the cup, qualify 
automatically for next month's 
final in Nice). Bulgaria. Nether¬ 
lands. Yugoslavia, and Sweden. In 
addition to the powerful East 
Germans, the two other best teams 
from Sofia, Budapest and Luden- 
scheidt. West Germany plus France 
(as host nation! will go to Nice 
on August 16 and 17. 

ihe British men’s team for their 
semi-final at Crystal Palace next 
Saturday and Sunday also face a 
stiff rest against Russia (like East 
Germany automatic qualifiers since 
rhey hold the men’s trophy). 
Poland, Sweden, Spain and Bul¬ 
garia. Yesterday it was announced 
by the British Amateur Athletic 
Board that there would be five 
fresh sclcrrions in the team 
originally announced last month. 

Horse show 

These are Frank Clement fl.SOO 
metres), Brendan Foster (5,000 
metres), Tony Simmons (10,000 
metres), Tony Sraynings, instead 
of tbe Injured John Davies, in the 
steeplechase and. In the triple 
jump. David Johnson instead of 
tbe jnnlor record holder, Aston 
Moore, who has failed a fitness 
test on his leg, Alan Pascoe. who 
is suffering from a hamstring 
injury, will deride tomorrow 
whether he should stand down in 
favour of Bill Hartley, his regular 
second string in the 400 metres 
hurdles. 

While the other men's semi¬ 
finals are being derided at Leipzig 
and Turin, the British Board will 
be hoping to have strong public 
support at Crystal Palace—not only 
for the morale of the home team 
but also because they hope nut 
to be in the red after investing 
between £15.000 and £20,000 In a 
meeting for which they have no 
commercial sponsorship or 
government grant. 

Fortunately the “ pre-meeting ” 
ticket sales are better than for anv 
other meeting this year, no doubt 
partially because of the success of 
the Borough Road College and 
Southern Counties fixtures spon¬ 
sored bv Philips. The advance 
entries from the other countries 
for this weekend include such out¬ 
standing champions as Valeriy 
Borzov and Viktor San eye v 
(USSR). Anders Carder ud and 
Kjell Isaksson (Sweden). Bronis¬ 
law Malinowski and Miroslaw 
Wodzynski (Poland) and Mariano 
Haro "(Spain). Even the Bulgarians, 
who qualified only by gaining third 
place in their preliminary, round 
at Athens, are strong in the 
throws. 

Fletcher and Tauna Dora 
outjump seven rivals 

aUow to soak. Place the remain¬ 
ing water in a saucepan, add the 
sugar and stir to dissolve over 
low heat. Bring ro the boiL, then 
draw off the heat. Add the 
soaked gelatine and stir until 
dissolved. Stir into the fruit 
puree and leave until solid. 
Freeze until mushy, then turn 
into a chilled basin and whip 
until smooth and uniform jn 
colour. Whisk the egg white 
until stiff and fold into the 
puree- Return to rhe freezer 

- until firm. 
An electric hand mixer makes 

the task of whisking up the 
frozen fruit puree very much 
easier. Use slow speed at first 
until the raixrure begins to 
blend. But an electric sorbet/ere 
can be a worth-while investment. 
A rectangular aluminium box 
with plastic paddles that keep 
the mixture stirred and switches 
itself off when the mixture is at 
the right texture for serving. 
There would be no need to add 
tbe gelatine when using one of 
these machines since the action 
of stirring while tbe mixture is 
freezing ensures a smooth tex¬ 
ture. You can rake advantage of 
your home refrigerator if it has 
a large freezer compartment 
and a two or three star classi¬ 
fication since it maintains a low 
enough temperature to freeze 
tbe mixture. Otherwise they can 
be used in the home freezer but 
check that there is a plug within 
reach for its use. 

There are some fruit ice 
creams that can be made with 
only occasional stirring, in par¬ 
ticular those which combine a 
fruit puree and cream. You 
really can't go wrong with such 
simple ingredients. These mix¬ 
tures are rich but they make 
an easy dinner party dessert if 
you serve them in small quan¬ 
tities. Take the Ice cream from 
the freezer and place in the 
refrigerator about 15 minutes 

before you wish to serve it. 

Then the mixture has a soft, 
creamy texture and is not brick 
hard. Spoon out the ice cream 

—and to make it easier dip the 

scoop into cold water before 

taking each serving; Pile ice 
cream into a chilled glass bowl 

or serving in individual glasses. 
You can crumble those Italian 

macaroons called Ainorciti 
over the top or serve crisp 
almond tuifes separately. These 
recipes would serve six. 

Strawberry ice cream : Blend 

Ub strawberries in the liquid- 
i?er and then rub through a 
sieve to extract the seeds. Add 
4oz icing sugar and the juice 
of 4 orange. Whip I pint double 
cream to soft peaks and then 
fold into the puree. Freeze. 

Raspberry ice cream: Blend 
llh raspberries in the liquidizer 
and then rub through a sieve 
to extract the seeds. Add 4oz 
icing sugar and the juice of J 
lemon. Whip l pint double 
cream to soft peaks and fold 
into (he puree. Freeze. 

Blackcurrant ice cream: 
Press Ub blackcurrants through 
a sieve to extract the puree. 
You can liquidize them first 
on a blender, but the flavour is 
more delicate if they are just 
sieved. To the puree add 8oz 
icing sugar and the juice of J 
lemon. Whip J pint double 
cream to soft peaks and then 
fold into the puree. Freeze. 

Lemon ice cream : Crack four 
egg yolks into a basin and add 
4oz icing sugar. Stir well with 
a wooden spoon until creamy 
and light, then stir io the 
strained juice of 2 lemons. Whip 
J pint double cream to soft 
peaks and fold into tbe lemon 
mixture. Freeze. 

These mixtures make smooth 
ice creams and all that is neces¬ 
sary is to turn the sides into 
the centre with a fork as the 
Ice cream freezes. Make them 
in oblong polythene freezer 
boxes so they can be stored 
covered with a lid, otherwise 
they do tend tn dry on the 
surface. 

Raspberry, strawberry and 
particularly the blackcurrant 

ice cream make good fillings 

for a baked alaska while the 
fruit sorbets blend well with 
other fruits. Try raspberry sor¬ 

bet spooned into peach halves 
or into the centre of Fresh pine¬ 

apple slices with a little Kirscb 

poured over. 

Bv Pamela Alacgregor-Morris 
'Graham Fletcher, fresh trom 

winning the Grand Prix in Aachen, 
retained the Midland Bank Great 
Yorkshire show jumping cham- 

i piooship at his county show at 
i Hari ogate yesterday, riding Tauna 

Dora, after fighting nut a finish 
I against seven worthy opponents. 

The most dangerous of all was 
. David Broome, who jumped the 

first clear round nn Heatwave. 
Pamela Dunning was also a tough 
rival, with two strings to her bmv 
in Sagar Plum /clear again in 
53.2$ec) and Lady Hugh Frazer's 

. Miniature. 
Peunwood Forge mill had a 

brick from the last wall. Hide¬ 
away was in the water. Salvador 
failed to qualify and it was Heat¬ 
wave, clear in 49,2scc, who made 
the later running until, in the 
closing stages. Tauna Dora cut 
the time to 47.4sec. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Furness's 
Seta Pike, the home-bred cham¬ 
pion hunter, alsu retained the title 
lie won here last year. 

Yesterday his half brother by 
Salmon King, finished second m 
the four-year-old class and in the 
norices. Their dam, also home¬ 
bred, was . champion, filly 31 the 
National Hunter show and tbcir 
grand dam, Asphodcle. by Quai 
d'Orsay. was a winner in 
France, although she was bought 
in Dublin. 

The winning novice, Mr Wilson's 
Norfolk-bred liver chestnut Lively 
Lad. a six-year-old, by Star 
Combine out of a tnare by Top 

Cycling 

Tourde France 
becomes a 
three-man race 

St Lary Soulan, July 8.—Tbe 
Tour de France was reduced to a 
three-man race hero today with 
half of ihe world's toughest cycle 
race still to ran. 

At rhe end of the first really 
difficult mountain stage in the 
Pyrenees, only the Frenchman, 
Bernard Tfaevenet. and Joop 
Zoetemelk. nf the Netherlands, 
looked to have any chance of catch¬ 
ing the lour leader, Eddy Alerckx- 
The two men broke clear on tbe 
climb to the Pla d’Adet skiing 
resort above this Pyrenean town 
which saw the end of tine eleventh 
stage and lt.it Merckx almost one 
minute nehind on the day. 

The Belgian world champion 
finished fourth and added at least 
one and j halt minutes tu the back¬ 
log of all his other rivals except 
the Belgian, Lucien Van Impe. He 
said later : “ It was a hard run 
and lam verv tired. But 1 have to 
say 1 am satisfied with the out¬ 
come.” He now leads Thevenet by 
lmln 31soc aud Zuelcmelk by 3min 
53sec. The next man. Van Impe, 
who finished third today Is over 
five minutes adrift. 

SJ AUt )J 1. J /lie!vnu'U. i NelJirr- 
landsi. t'lhr uTiuln _ IKaec: U. B. 
1tv;\enn ■ l-raneei. 527/J4; .’i. L. Van 
Impe ikJclalnjni. saa;13:4, E. Marcia 
(Belgium). 5:28:13: S. L. Ocana 
• isiMini. a&'i-JU. British placing. 64. 
B Unban. 5^11 14. . „ 

OVERALL: 1. Mercia.. *K. 18:16. U- 
rhe-.-met. AH :l‘i:47. 5. Zoeietneit. 
■Jfi=3USJ(»: A. Van Impe. 4fl 2Stf!*: 5. 
ncaiu. .maj a®, erium macing, bi. 
Hohan. as -.V.-tffl.— Berner. 

Tennis 

Big prize money 
now offered 
in King’s Cup 

The King’s Cap, which Britain 
last won in L%7 after raking the 
trophy tor four years In succes¬ 
sion. ‘is to become another event 
for big prize money in lawn 
tennis. For the past 40 years, the 
Cup has been contested as a Euro¬ 
pean indoor knockout team com- Setinou, along the lines of the 

avis Cup. 
Now it is to have a change of 

format under tbe sponsorship ol 
the Swedish car firm, Saab. 
National teams will play in two 
divisions on a round robin basis. 
The first division will include tbe 
eight strongest teams In Europe. 
The second division will be divided 
into two geographical sections. 

Each tie will be played home 3nd 
away between January and March. 
The winners of each section of 
the second division will be pro- 
muted to the first division for the 
following competition. The bottom 
two countries in the first division 
will be relegated. 

IUAVUO. ivtxn'b slnqlfs HIM 
roiinH: E. Oeb'.ocher t France ■ tn-31 n. 
rhong ■ Motherlands). 7—6—'■ '• 
Ormenev tSvatni b«at t>. 
■ Sworicni, 6—7. h—1: .1. Hlpuors* 
iSp-Mm _b*at A. tfocly <L'S«. *»—Z. 
n—(i: D. Paint < Sweeten > lxw» f. 
McNair >USl. 7—a. 7-—6: V. P*ccj 
(Paraguayi heal A- •»' ...l5-,QU(lj 
< Eg.val>. 7—^. 7—1«. IVnmcji'S 
singles, first rnttnrt; Mrs H- MrfSIJinf 
iW Germany) brat Ml» F. Bwilttlll 
i Uruguay i, fr—». 6 4- JTw "■ 
Tecgeixten iL'Si tonal JMbw D. From- 
hole i Australia *. 7—-e. fi—a: Miss 
m. Wcckstprit (Sweden) heat Mba I 
Newbury tOsi. <»—ti. 7—s: Miss n, 
Glscafre (Argentina) bear Vftss Linda 
Mottram 1GB1. 4—b. g—4. 6—3: 
miss S. Barker ir.B> heat Mra J. 
Banker (Sweden!. 0—3. 6—4. Second 
round: Mra Masthot but Miss C- 
Sandbcrg tSweden). 6—1. 6—1. 

Star, was shown by Mrs P. 
McMullan. who broke him and 
his brother for his breeder. He 
appeared to have a reasonable 
cbance of standing reserve to the 
champion, as also did tbe reserve 
at the Royal. Middleton Lad, who 
went so well for the former 
Olympic rider. David Barker, but 
the judges who rode several 
horses again, were in a quandary 
over the runner-up and eventually 
awarded it to the Royal Windsor 
champion. Lady Zinnia Politick 
Picture Play, who was bred by 
a Herefordshire farmer, Mr R. O. 
Price, and is by the Premium 
stallion, Little Cloud. 

In this extremely open season, 
when the championship has been 
so well spread among so many 
borses. Sera Pike is the only one 
to have sustained a consistent 
record at the leading shows. It 
was of more than passing interest 
to see John Massarella's heavy¬ 
weight, South Lodge, finishing 
well down the line In the heavy¬ 
weight class, having been beaten 
at Lincoln two weeks earlier on 
his second appearance In the 
ring, by Douglas Bunn's Selaey 
Bill. Next week’s competition at 
Peterborough, where Jack Gittins 
and Selscv Bill will defend the 
champion of all Engfanu gold cup, 
promises to be of considerable 
interest. 

MIDLAND BANK GREAT VORKSHIHE 
CHAMPIONSHIP : 1. D. Melchor 5 
launa Dora : 3. Harris Carpets Ltd 
lleanvavK <D. Broome 1 : o. Mra L. 
Dunning's Sugar Plum 

CHAMPION HUNTER : F. W. 
Furness's Pbv*- Reserve ; Lady Z. 
Palloclr's Picture Plav. 

Polo 
Americans able 
to produce 
extra skill 
By Andrew Porter 

In a belated and drama he first 
round match of the Gold Cup 
played at Cowdray Polo Club 
yesterday. GreenhiJl Farm defeated 
Slowell Park, 11—6. This tourna¬ 
ment is played without handicap 
but Stotvcli, rated three goals less 
than their redoubtable American 
opponents, went all out to achieve 
the Improbable with everything to 
gain and nothing to lose. For half 
the match they were level. The 
first chnkka produced brilliant 
polo at top speed with Barrames 
opening tbe scoring from a penalty. 
Wayman and Sharp quickly replied 
for Greenhill and McKay squared 
the score for Stuwcli. 

In the second chnkka goals by 
McKay and a brilliant run by Tom¬ 
linson put Stoweil ahead but two 
from Ferguson in rhe third levelled 
the score after a thrilling straggle. 
In the second half Stoweil con¬ 
tinued to play as before. Barr antes 
never made a mistake all day, but 
gradually the brilliant combination 
and quick anticipation of the 
American middle piece began to 
take effect and Sharpe’s fast little 
ponies were slipping by the Stoweil 
defence. Armour hit three goals 
in the fourth chukka and Wayman 
on his famous pony. Sweet 
William, scored with two great 
shots in the fifth and two more 
off a good looking bay pony In 
the final period. For Stoweil in 
the second half McKay scored with 
rwo 40-yard penalty' lilts. 

It was a splendid game to watch 
and an exhibition of fast polo with 
the Americans In the second half 
producing that little extra bit in 
intelligent hitting and a pajpahie 
advantage in rhe schooling of their 
lovely ponies. 

GREENHtLL: J. H. Sharp i3> 1 • 

\i»i"nJTi,i! '81 L. Armour i7j 3; 
■'La’5-.i-.^orauaon (si b*ck. 
• .PAHK: Lard Vesley i4| 

_S- Tomlinson ,s> a: j. 
McKay i3> j: H. BamnlH «Ti baric! 

Baseball 
• » A.iJEmCAN LRAGl'E: Ur troll Tiotrs 
S' l-|?lca.5P Whl|n 5.°% 1 Boston Rail 

Vanfcai.'“5"® Tw'?a New York VrntMs .5, Tt\Hs Rangers 2: mii. 
walk^B Brswnrs 4. Kansas City Royals 
3: Oakland Athletics 7. Clave land 
Indians o- 

. N VTIONA L LEAfiUE: PtttBburah 
Pirates 6. aucago Cubs O; New Yort 
Mots Atlanta Braves 1 - St Louis 
Cardinals 8. San Francisco Giants 6: 
Houston Astros 5. Montreal Expos 1 ; 
ClnctenaH^ Reds 7. Philadelphia 
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SPORT 
Cricket Football 

One sio-ball is all Underwood gives 
away In taking four wickets 
By Alan Gibson 

Northampton: Kent (17 pis) heal 
Korttwrits <4 pis') by 23S runs. 

I mgs stiying ai Rugby, in a 
handsome old inn full of memories 
o< heroes such as Tom Brown and 
William Webb Ellis. In the middle 
of ihe night I was awakened by a 
pounding thunderstorm. Weil, I 
thought, if it is doing this over 
at Nortbampwn, Kent oiay wish 
they bad got more of a move on 
la their second Inniags. 

Snre enough, it had rained at 
Northampton, but the storm had 
passed quickiv, the thirsty ground 
drank the rain deeply and play 
starred on time. In fact, Kent 
pained an advantage, not lost one, 
lor the pitch, sever a batsman’s 
joy, gradually became more posi¬ 
tively helpful to the bowlers. 

At che beginning of the day, 
Northamptonshire bad lost two 
wickets for 27. and needed another 
339 runs to win. They soon lost 
Sharp, the nlghtwatchman. and 
Cook: four for 66. Steele, how¬ 
ever, was batting well, and Watts 
made him a resolute partner. The 
hail was sometimes kicking, but 
the pitch was too slow for Under¬ 
wood, and the faster bowlers did 
most of the work. 

Tn the last few years, Sreeie 
seems to have scored runs when¬ 
ever I have seen him play a first- 
class match—which is not alto¬ 
gether surprising, for Dennis 
Brookes told me that for all his 
grey hairs and nearly 34 years, 
Steele is now in the prime of his 
form, which is just the way a man 

8<l 

KENT : First Innings. 25H «'l. H. 
nrni»cfd Rii. Second lupin03. 325 lor 
r> dec. <D<!nn*-as ft-*. M. U. Cowdrey 
52 : Sarfraz Nawaz 5 lor 541. 

NORTHAM«*TONSHmE : .First Inn- 
load, iih iB. O. Julian 4 for 50•- 

Swonii Innings 
-R. r. Vlraln. fa Jarvis .. J .. 11 
P. Willey. C Knott, b Jarvis .. 1 
C 5 Steels, c LuckhuraL fa 

Underwood -- . - - -; 
-G. Slurp, c Knoll, b Underwood 
« Coufc. c Knott, b Jullon .. 
P. I. Hails, c Dcnnraa. b 
r. >*.. v imams. c KnolL b 

Juilen . . . - - • ■ - 
Sarfra.- Nawaz. C Julk-n, b Under¬ 

wood .. .. -- • - 
n. M. H. Ooilam. c Ocnncss. b 

Underwood 
B S. Br-^le. c LuckhuraL fa 

Underwood 
J. C. J. Dv?. not oul - - 

Erttras ■ n-b 7 i 

Derek Underwood: he almost made the ball crackle. 

Total loB 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—H. 3—13. 
.1—.>5. J-66. 5—112. ft—1-Jft. 7— 
l.V». B—1«6. 9—L.jo. 10-—158. 

BOH UNO : Jull-n. 114——6-!7—2 : 
.'.irvlK. 15—5 ■ .11—.T : Undrrwnatf. 
12-H-P—6 : Sh«-ph<frd. *U—'a— 
O : Woolmer. a—j—15—0. 

Umpires : C. Cook and D. Os tear. 

wants to be in Ids benefit year. 
Yesterday his batting had the cor¬ 
rect mixture of watchfulness and 
adventure. It was no occasion for 
wild risks, but all hope would have 
vanished if he did not offer a 
challenge. So whenever he saw the 
opportunity, he clubbed the 
bowlers away, giving a couple of 
chances, but keeping the score 
moving. 

Watts stayed on the defensive, 
but 1L2 bad been scored when be 
was out, smartly caught in the 
gully off Jarvis. Jarvis is a likely 
looking prospect as fast medium 
boivler, and Williams, next in, is 
a likely looking prospect as a 
middle order batsman. He is not 
yet 18, but solidly built, curly 
and cherubic. He stayed till lunch. 
Defeat for Northamptonshire, 
though obviously probable, still 

seemed a fair distance away, the 
score 136 for five, Steele 34. 

But the sun was beginning to 
shine warmly, and afterwards 
Underwood almost made the ball 
crackle. He bad Steele caught in 
the gully, second ball. In his 
next over be had Sarfraz caught 
in the gully, and Cottam pc mid- 
on, first ball. His next ball was 
a no-ball, raising arguments among 
all the young generation of 
FrindaUs as to whether he could 
still get a hat-trick. Once more, 
the question did not arise, but 
Underwood soon had Bedi out, 
another gully catch, and Julien 
ended the innings when he had 
William.< caught at the wicket. 
That no-ball was the only run 
Underwood gave away in his spell 
after lunch, during which he took 
four wickets. 

Sussex v Yorkshire Notts v Middlesex Hants v Gloucester 
AT HOVE 

Yorkshire *17 pa* bwt Sussex iftl 
by two wlckois. 

SUSSEX: First Innlnga. 223 
«A. E. W. Parsons 80: G. M. Old. 
5 lor 81.i. 

Second JimMS!* 
O. A. Grcc nidge. c RnWnson. b 

Cone ■ . i • *• * • w 
J. R. T. Barclay, c tkilKtow. ft „ 
A °L? w. Prirsonv "ibw.'b Cooper 17 
l*. 4. erases. Ibw. b Old . £■; 
* A. W. Grelo. b i. OOr . • \ PV 
J. J. Grooms, c FUlrsiOw. b Old 
J. A. Snow, b Cope - ■ _ • • ■* Aa W. Mansell. •: Hampshire, b 
c/e.0Waller', c Old’, b Carrie* 11 
J. Spencer, c and b Camels 
A. N. C. Wadcy. noi out 

EMras tl-h 4. n-b 3* 

V* NOTTINGHAM 
Nottinghamshire (8 pts) drew with 

Middlesex i3i. 

MIDDLESEX: Finn Innings. 505 
• C T. Hadley L'8. H. A. Gomes 841. 

AT BOURNEMOUTH 
Hampshire t iftpta • beat Glouccster- 

shlrc <ot bv 774 runs. 
HAMPSHIRE: Flral Innings. 204 

!Q 

34 

Second Innings 
M. J. Smith, b White . . . 1UR 
P. J. Edmonds. e Smcdley. b 

TunnlellfTe 
C. T Radley, b Rice .. 
N. G. Fcathorslone. c Hants, b 

Rice 
M w. Galling. b stead .. 
-I J. Gold. " Harris, fa While .. 

M. J. icmDB. c Rico, b Wilkinson 
1. M. Lamb, not out 
M. w. xv. selccy. i-b-w. b 

Wilkinson 
■J. M. Bnsirlty. nol out .. 

Extras ib 5. M 

fA. J. Muriagh 85: J. Daiey J for 66*. 
Second Innings. 521 lor H dec ID. A. 
Richards 7ft. R. V. Lewis fti. T. C. 
Jcaty 61: J. Davey. 15. 
J. H. ShaCl.lelon, 11-^2—T«i.—ti: 
R. D. V. Knlghf. «—1-*2—0: A. S. 
Ibrov.-n. 12—2—■Xrl—n: D. A. Gtavnney. 

- I U I-hllri, -’•I__ .-41—ft—ni—u: j. ||. Childs. 2J 
77-Ol. 

Gloucestershire: rirst innings. 
1PA iSadie Mohammad 7B: A. M. E. 
Roberts 4 for 50 > 

■b 6. w II 71 

Total 250 
l ALt. or vfiojKCTOi i—a 

r. 141. 4—140. *i—- 1A/, - 
7—2X1. 8—220 ••—234. 10—2o0. 

BOWLING: Old. 
Robinson. C-oopnr. 1* 

, _ carrlLk, 2.1.2—>—4fi— 
ecouc. 78—•>—55—4: Side bo Horn, 

Total iB wfctf dec) 
H. A. Gomes did nol hat. 

°F^!V 
8—: 

BOWLING: Rice. XT—5—60—3: 

runntclirrc. 6—X—17—l. 

3=1®: 

YORKSHIRE: Finn Innings. 3ft-t 
Sldcbouoro 6Vi J. A. snow 5 lor 

i A. 
54. 

IIOTTINCHAMSHIRE : First Innings. 
•T*'>1 ID. W. Randall 60. P. A. Wilkin. 

~ * J. B. Rice, 56. “ 

Second Innings 
II. G. I.limb, c Mansell- b Crclg . . 

A. Cope, c Greenldgt^ b >.relg 
It. A. J. Townsley. o Graves, b 

‘ "h? Hampshire.’b^Cfji^ 

10 
5" 

n 
55 

I1. I Squires. C Graves, ft B.m; 
r.. m. old. c Graves, b Barclay 
A. Sldcbnitom. C Graves, ft Gi 

.inclay 3 

D. L. Bairs low. I-b-w. b Snow 
P. C.nrnck. nol out 
H. P. Cuopcr. nol oul ■■ 

E'.-tras ib UH. l-b 8. * H 

rdg 
13 
14 

son 77. C. E. B. Rice -".6. P. D. 
Johnson fUl; M. W. W. Solvey 6 lor 
tali. 

Second innings 
• M. J. Harris. I-b-w. b Selvcy 17 

B. Hessan. I-b-w. b Selvev .. 4 
*M. J. Smcdley. c Feathcrslono 

b Selvey 
(’,. E. B. Rice, c Vernon b Solvvv 
D. W. Randall e reaLherslone. b 

Edmonds .. .. .. ft 
P. D. Johnson, hti wtt, b Selvcy 18 
R. A. White, c Vernon, b Selvcy 4 
H. T. Tannic UJTr. not out .. 37 
H. C. Lnchmm, nol out .. •• 5 

Extras i l-b 7i .. .. 1 

Xoborts 4 
Second Innings 

Sadiq Mohammad, c Grrenldge. b 
Rice 

1 A. W. Siovold. c Stephenson, b 
Roberm .. .. . . .. 

Zah'-nr Aftbas. c Richards, b 
Southern .. .. .. 31 

R. D. V. Knight, c Rice, b 
Somhorn . . . . . . tv 

D. R. Shepherd, c Jnsty. b 
. Southern .■» 
J. C. Foal, c Richards, b Southern 3 
•A. S. Brawn, c Jostv. fa Hicr .. 5 
D. A. Gravency. e Grecntdgo. fa 
J. ^h“ Siiacklcian, 'c Jetsty." b Rice ft 
J. D.ivey- c Richards, c Southern 11 
J. K. Childs, not out .. a 

Esaras ib 5. w 1. n-b 2i .. ft 
Total .l.-SO 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2ft. 2—Rft. 
5—115. 4-134. i7~l 55. 6—X37. 
7—153. B—158. V—131. ID—155. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 1ft—ft—2"—1: 
Herman, 5—0 ft 0: Rice. 20 ft • 
46—5: Jesiv. 4—2—02—O: Southern. 
30.2—7—4ft—ft: Salnsbury. 2—2— 
0—0. 
„ Umpires: J. F. Crapp and K. E. 
Palmer. 

lota! 18 vflsi 

A. L. Robinson did nol but. 

I 7I.L or h-ICKETS: 1—»; 
-lift. i—1 *0. 5—14U. 
-150, 8—781. 

BOWLING: Snow. IS 5— 
••In. 50—15—M2*—G: Spencer. 
■i—0: Haller. 11- 
rewy. 7—3—35—2. 

umpires: A. E. FaW and P, 
ghL 

1«* 

—57. 
■T44. 

Total (7 wklsi .. .. 12L 
P. A. Wilkinson. B. Stead did nol 

bal. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—16. 3—-Ift. 

3—25, .1 IQ. 5—70. 6—81. 7—111. 
BOWLING : Selvcy. 1^.4——59— 

ft: Vernon, l—0—10—0: Edmonds. 
X •<—5-—5ft—X: Feathers lone. 2—2— 

County championship 

8. 
Umpire* : W. E. Alley and W. E. 

Plillllpson. 

Lancs (8 • 
Essex (12) 
Han l» i2i 
Kent (70* 
Yores 1111 
l4lc, Mi 
■Surrey i7i 
Xft iws (01 
Nulls lift i 

Worcester v Warwick 
Surrey v Leicester Gbinn (161 

with 

HO 

AT H'ORCESTER 

Wore r^te rah Ire (5 pis) drew 
Warwlcltshlrc |7I. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Ural innings. 
3in Tor 8 >B. L. D'Oliveira 75. T. j. 
7 jrdley 571. 

Second Innings 

U. M. Turner, c Kanhal. b Lew- 
Ington .. ■ • 

j. A. Ormrod. c Jameson, b 
Bourne . . . . - - 

T.. J. O. Hemsley. b Lewlnqion .. 
J M. Parker, c Jameson, b Lrw- 

B. L. D'Oliveira, c Kdnhal. 
Hrmm1ng% -- 

T. J. Yard ley. c Whltchouse. 

Lcwlnqlai 
TG. R. Cass, c Hemrn 

inglon 
j. D. Inchmoro, b Lewinoion , ■ 
•N. Gilford, c Bourne. D Lowing 

V. T Holder, e Amiss, b Hcnun 
Ings 

J. Cumbcs. notout • 
Extras (b 4. l-b 8. * 1) - 

AT THE OVAL 

Surrey (17 plsi beat Leicestershire 
(4 ■ by one wlckct. 

SURREY: First Innings. 259 
. IntlMiab Ala.e 04; N. M. MeVlckcr 
5 Tor 56). 

Second Innings 
A. R. Hoicher. c Illingworth, b 

McKcn-tie - - • ■ ■ • . 9 
*J. H. Ldrlch. b McVIcker .. 14 
ti. P. Ilov-arth. c Tolchnrd. b 

McKenzie .. O 
Younls Ahmed, c Blrkeruhsw, b 

McKenzie .. .. .... V 
G. R. J. Roone. lbw. b Hlags 

H'orrs 111 
Middx i ft i 
Derby (IT, 

Gloncg nil 
lr,74 positions 

p \! I. 1 B'n l”ft Pi« 
70 6 1 7i .TO ,T3 12.1 
ID b 1 oO 31 121 
Vi 6 1 26 .VI 720 
10 to 2«* 
7 1 4 1 fl 

-1 1 •J'J 
10 1 h 5t 
1U 4 4 7'J 

H » io >:■* 
70 IH o3 86 
V* A 21 2*'* 80 
lO 4 j 2ft VI Hil 
’() Ti Ti 
70 J** a 
70 r* S 14 
in i 7 18 .“2 60 
70 n 7 
In brackets 

•I# IB 26 44 

Second XI competition 

b 

‘b 

h Lew- 

D. R. Owen-Thome s. h lUlnSXvorth 14 
1.. E. Srinnid". b Illingworth 

lnllkhab A lam. not out 
R. D. Jackman, c Davison. 

Illingworth .. .. 
G. G. Arnold, b Illingworth 
P. L PococR. nol out 

Extras t l-b 9. n-b 2) 

MARSKE-8Y-SEA : Yorkshire II. 301 
for 8 dec and 310 for ft dec c A. Hamp¬ 
shire 1071; Leicestershire II. 343 (P. 
ClUt 89: M. K. Bore 6 lor B41 and 97 
lor 4. Match drawn. 

CHELMSFORD : Warwlckshlrr II. 
ons ror ft dec and 188 i k. □. Smith 
ft4i: Essex n. 368 Tor 7 dec and 126 
for 3. Essex XT won bv seven wickets. 

lO 
71 

Under-25 competition 

ft3 

>1. 

B 
0 

13 

Total (9 wktsi 

F.ALL OF WICKETS: 
5—13. 4—37. 5—39. ft—48. 7- 
8—31. ft—65. 

BOWLING: MvK«nrte. ft—4—16—V. 
Higgs, 17—ft—2«—1: McVlcRer. ft— 
1—1ft—1: mini,worth. 9.5—5—30— 
4: Bald erst an.?. 

SOUTHAMPTON ; Hampshire. 154 lor 
ft. Glamorgan 130 <N. Pocod: 5 lor 
35). Hampshire wan by 24 runs. 

Schools3 results 

Total . 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—O. 3—174. 
* Ml, 4—212. A—£24. 6—246, 7— 
248. 8—354. 9—265. 10—363. 

BOWLING: Brown. 1 ft—3—aG—O; 
Fiourne. *1—c—37—1: Heminlngs^ 

—B—88—2: Perryman. 

Ion. 

ARWICKSHIRE: Fl«I liUltngS. 413 
l ij. A. Jameson 53. A. X. Kaill- 
ran 157. R. B. Kanhal 143 nol out) 

Second Innings 

. Jameson, not out ■ - .- 44 
„ Amiss, c Ormrod. b Holder Q 
bltrhouse. not oul .. .. 7ft 
Extras in-b 4i .. .. 4 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 68 
CG. G. Arnold R Tor 171. 

Second Innings 

8. DB'ltPSton. c Htlrmcr. b Intihhab 44 
J. F. Sleelr. c Roopc. b Poeoclt .. 77 
J. C. Ralderstona. 81 Skinner, b 

Intlkhah . . . . . . ..4ft 
«. F. D.idison. c Roope. b Butcher 20 
“TI. Illingworth, not out .. .. 41 

R. W. Tolchard. c Jackman, b 
Arnold 

J. F-Irketuhaw. c Skinner, b Jack- 
man .. , . 

P. Booth, b Jackman .. .. 
N. M. McVlcfcer. c Skinner, b 

Jnrkmnn 
G. D. McKenrio, t> xntikbab 
V. Hinas, c Edricb. b Pococfc ■ ■ 

Extras (b 3. l-b 7» .. 

•Aldan ham 229-4 dec iS. Lewis 
13ft i. Common Roo 2jO-I iD. Barker 
103 not out*: “Cullord loO. Dul-.e of 
York's RMS 85: • Leeds GS 227-6 flee 
>N. R. Clough TI i. Cheadlo Hulmc 
134: ‘.Raynes Parte HS 132-7 
dec. Heath Clark HS 42; * Gllllnaham 
GS 175-8 dec. DaKfard GS 105: Essex 
Schools 146. " Bancroft's 14y-a {M. 
Hlogs 80 not outi. 
" Denotes home side. 

Today’s cricket 
13 v Glamor- 

5 
18 

2 
lO 

BASINGSTOKE: Hampshire 
pan 111.0 IB ft.oOi. 

SOUTHPORT: tancajjhlre v Wore ester- 
■hire (17.0 to 6.501. 

LORD'S: Middlesex v Gloocmlorshlre 
(11.0 to 6.op). 

OTHER MATCH „ „ . 
ROEHAMPTON : Surrey CrlrRol Associa¬ 

tion v Dutch XI._ 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 

Toial fl wkr» .. ..67 

I. Kalllcharran. R. B. Kanhal. 
L. Murrav. E. E. llemmlnga. v.. 

Bourne. ‘■D. J. Brown. P. J. 
inglon. S. P. Perryman did nol bat. 

ILL OF WICKET: 1-5. 

SWUNG: Holder. 40 1ft— 1: 
more. 2—0—6—0: D Oliveira, 6— 
LB-O: Gifford. 5—I—So—O. 

mpliTS: B. J. Meyer and H. Horton. 

Total .385 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8S. 3—140. 
7.—17",. 4—308. 6—026. 6—343. 1— 
345. 8—2*3. ft—276. 10—3R3. 

BOWLING: Arnold. 33-—o—63—1: 
Jackman. 15—5—28—5: Butch nr. 21— 
o-56—1: Pococfc. 58.5— 1G—Oft—3: 
Intlfchab. 2ft—ft—76—5: Roo no. 3—O 
— II—O. 

Umpires: W. L. Budd and A. E_ G. 
Rhodes. 

PAULTON: Somerset II v Hampshire II. 
CORBY: Northamptonshire U v Wor- 
_ecalorshlre n. .. . 
BLACKBURN: Lancashire U v Xjclees- 
. lerehlrc D. 

NORBURY: Surrey II v Kent II. 
HOVE: Smscx n v Mlddlrsc:: II. 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire il v NoRlng- 

h.irn«hln* II. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
THING: Heruordshlre v NorfoRc. 
UMDCR-25 COMPETITION 
CHELMSFORD: Essex v Warwickshire. 

Boxing 

Ali plans short 
stay in 
United States 

Kual3 Lumpur, July S.— 
Muhammad Ali. the world heavy¬ 
weight champion, said today lhai 
he would return to the United 
Slates tomorrow to settle some 
urgent business. 

.Mi. who outpointed Joe Bugner 
in their title fight here on July 1. 
k due to defend bis crown against 
die former champion Joe Fraricr 
in Manila on October 1. 

The champion told reporters he 
cvpeered to stay in the United 
States for about two weeks, then 
hoped to return to Malaysia to 
train for abour three weeks for 
rile Manila Fight. 

“ I like the westher and the 
Selangor Turf Club, where 1 have 
been doing my running. I lore 
everything down here,” he said. 
—Reuter. 

Cumbes misses 
Southport game 

Jim Combes, the Worcestershire 
fast-medium bowler, reports for 
football training with Aston Villa 
on Friday and misses the match 
against his former county, Lan¬ 
cashire, at Southport, starting 
today. Elis place is taken by the 
Pakistan Test all-rounder Imran 
Khan, who rejoins the county full¬ 
time after three yearn at Oxford 
University. 

Worcestershire's other football¬ 
ing cricketer, Ted Hemsley. re¬ 
turns to Sheffield United on 
Monday, bur hopes to be back 
for the Gillette Cup-tie against 
Evse.i, at Worcester, two days 
later. 

Gillette tickets sold 
All available tickets for the 

UlHeue Cup Final, at Lord's, nn 
September 6, have been sold. The 
rwo counties in the final trill re¬ 
ceive 4.000. Tickets for the Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup Final, 
between Leicestershire and Middle¬ 

sex, on Saturday week, are selling 
well and a full house is expected. 

Lloyd returns for 
Lancashire 

David Lloyd, who has recovered 
from a groin Injury, renirns to 
captain Lancashire in their cham¬ 
pionship match against Worcester¬ 
shire at Southport today. Lloyd’s 
return in place of John Abrahams 
Is the only change from the side 
that heat Somerset 

i\('n»«i*uiv. r. u. "*»yvN« 4-. »■ • Liuiu, u. 
rtcldy. K. M. Engineer. D. P. Hugbns. 
J. Slnmnni. P. Lnrer. K. ShultlwarUi. 

Worcester 
Peter Lcwinston. Warwick¬ 

shire’s ZS-year-old second string 
off-spinner, almost created a sur¬ 
prise victory bid when a career- 
best return ’ of seven for 52 put 
Worcestershire out for M3 on a 
drying pitch. 

Jameson took a speculative 
look at a target of 172 in 22 mi ns 
plus 20 overs, cracking 44 not out, 
but they settled for a draw at 67 
For one without requiring the 
extra half-hour. 

Warwickshire's chances had 
really disappeared with the loss 
of nearly two hours following 
overnight rain 

Declaration asks too Severe first round tests for 
Everton 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORD’S Oxford University drew 
with Cambridge University. 

For the fourteenth time in the 
past 16 years the University match 
was drawn. Left to make 2Ub to 
win in 135 minutes Cambridge 
were 131 for five when ibe end 
came. . . . 

It was disappointing that what 
had been a thoroughly good game 
of cricket “or two and a halt days 
should so peter our. If Glover, the 
Oxford captain, bad the chance to 
reconsider his declaration he would 
no doubt leave Cambridge with 
less to do. 

It was asking a lot of them to 
score at over 9U runs an hour with 
a bowler as good as Imran Khan 
to stop them. After making an 
early effort, Cambridge, In fact, 
had a few nncomfortable overs 
during the last hour. With ail 
their recognized batsmen out, 
mostly going for runs, they were 
87 for five with 15 overs remain¬ 
ing. Coverdale. however, and 
Russell were equal to the crisis, 
and Oxford, wbo bad rbemseives 
sailed near the wind during the 
morning, were held off. 

Having been 105 for one at 
11.30, Oxford were 140 for five 
an hour later: 94 runs on, that 
was. with half their wickets gone 
and four and a half hours still 
left. The >csc innings for Oxford 
was played by Fathm ana than. 
Slightly built and quick on hfe 
feet, he showed a nice sense of 
timing and plenty of strokes. Only 
F. C. de Saram. from Ceylon, has 
made more runs in the University 
match than Pa tbm ana than. 

Oxford, like Cambridge later, 
got themselves into trouble by 
taking chances, which was to their 
credit. Glover was out hooking, 
Pstthraanathan driving, and Imran 
Khan trying to work a straight 
ball to leg. Tavare was well 
caught at short leg, low and right 
banded by Higndl. For an hour 
after that Marks and Jarrctt closed 
the ranks, Jarrctt with a hairstyle 
that suggested he might be going 
straight from Lord's to appear for 
the Oxford Ladies. They did well 
these two, adding 78 together and 

making sure that Glover would be I By Norman Fox 
able to declare. J The European football union’s 

Of the bowlers in the match 1 Sc^„s systeni is intended to pre- 

Wyksbaraist, Jackson. who ^JcSonTfrom 
finished with 10 for 160. Bowling {JS Sle S5? two rounds. Derby 
left arm over the wncket,. at a equity, fplwicb Town and Ever- 
fairly onsk medium, he pitched , „ I?’ 7.or mnch of the 
the ball up and bov/fed straight. ^"te™s tbev contemplate their 
The most awkward bowling, but Sromid marches against SJoran 
much the uniucloest, was Imran's. Feyenoord and AC 

of 
not 

Generally speaking the barring 
was of a higher class th2n the 
bowling. There weit* seven or 
eight players on the two sides 
good enough to bold a place in 
the top half of a county order. 
Of these Roebuck (Somerset). 
Hignell (Gloucestershire), Imran 
(Worcestershire), and Awn.-tb 
(Surrey) may get some champion¬ 
ship cricket before the season 
ends. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: n.76 for ft 
doe (E. D. Furadan 112 not oul. G. 
Pa (tun ana than .70: E. J. W. Jackson 
7 for ‘>81 

Second Innings 
Glover, c Rovbuc/t. •T. R. 

WooU»y 
A. C. Hamilton. 

Jacfcson 
G. Pathmanailun. 

Wooki'v .. 
Imran Khan. I-b-w, fa Jacfcson .1 
V. J. Marlio. c A'-vorth, b Woofcey 
C. J. Tav.irc. e Kignrll. b Jocbaon 

Bratislava, 
Milan respectively 

Seeded clubs arc .those who 
qualified foi the semi-final round 
of the European Cup and Cup 
Winners’ Cup in any of «« 
five seasons and the semi-final 
round of the Uefa Cup in the past 
four seasons. Clubs from countries 
whose national representative team 
qualified for the final of the 
European championship and all 
clubs from countries whose 
national teams finished in the first 
four in the 1974 World Cup are 
also seeded. This results in such 
anomalies a- England’s European 

Cup representatives. Derby County 
vrho arc seeded, playing SIovan 
Bratislava, a club with years 
European experience but 

MNeither Ipswich Town nor Ever¬ 
ton are seeded and are plunged 
into severe early first round 
games on September 1/ 
October 1 as a result of yesterday s 
draw in Zurich. But at least Scot¬ 
land's European Cup team. 
Rangers, have a comfortable tie 
against Bohemians, of the Republic 
of Ireland. Celtic, relegated to the 
Cup Winners’ Cup after nine suc¬ 
cessive years in the senior com¬ 
petition. are drawn against Valur, 
Reykjavik, of Iceland, where the 
pitch may prove more of a test 
than the opposition. 

This season's European competi¬ 
tions will place spectators on trial, 
especially those from Britain after 
the riots of the European Cup final 
In Paris last May. This point be¬ 
came the underlying theme of the 
affairs in Zurich yesterday when 

Htgncll, 

Haves. 

S3 

7 

Yesterday’s European draw 
Coverdale. 

Allbraok. 

D. W. Jamil. 
Roebuck 

b. O. Furadan, 
Roebuck 

?uRwwln,flcW-c,1'i|fa-' not out 
tP. B. Flshor. not out .. 

Extras ib 3. l-b 6. n-b 1 > 

7 
T4 

X 
10 

Total <8 wtll drcl .. .. ilbl 
T TALL OF WICKETS: J—78. 2— 1 OR. 

tent-essf3*1 s—iiLo-6—2ir- 7— 
BOWLING: Woomtv. 

Jackson, * r> ■ 

UNIVERSITY: r(rM 
iiuyngs. o02 for 7 d«e iP. Roebuck 
158. A. J. Htgnelt OOi. 

Second Inn In as 

W. Snowdrti. I-b-w. b Khan .. 
L, Smyth, c Fisher, b Fursdon 

c- J. Awonii. c Wlnsricld-Dlnbv. 

31 
7 

V Furadan 
P- Hiomiefc. 1-b-w. b Murks . . 

III ft noil, c rishrr. b Khan 
■S. P. Coverdale. not out 

D. P. Rim?li. not oul .. 
Extras ib 51. 

nunOPCAN CUP. PgZM HtPJ?- 
f Hungary > v Zuricti iSwitzcranG* ■ 
Real * Madrid i Spain- v Dlmuno 
GiHhuml (Romania*: KB Copenhagen 
i Denmark i v St EUonno * France*. 
RANGERS (Scotland * v Bnhrmlans 
Dublin (Rep ol Ireland*: Olymplafcos 
Piraeus (Greece) v Dinamo^ Kiev 
i Soviet Union i ; Slovan Bratislava 
* G/cchosJovaUfl l v DERBY COUNTY 
(England>: Ruch Ghorrew I Poland) v 
Kuopio a Pallosoura (Finland l. BanRcsi 
* Portugal* v _Fonorbafacr Istanbul 
(Turkey): UN FIELD - Northern Ire- 
liinrt) v PSV Em^ocen (NcUvarUnils) : 
Ji-unoasc d Esch iLuscpinnpurg* * 
Gflvern Munich 'Weal Germany I: 
Rbt) Molnnhccfc * Belgium i v 
Vlklnn Stavnnaer * Norway): BonuisU 
Moncfion dartbach * West Gormanv. 

WacLer Innsbruck «Austria *; CSKA 
Sepiombi Finn Soria (BuJgarh.l v 
Juventus ritairi: Florlana La Valpila 
I Mails I V Hnfduk Spilt (\ugoslavHB *: 
MalmO *Swrd«ni v MaodebOM *Eas» 
Germany*: Omonla Nicosia (Cyprus * 

IK ALrnnrt. Reyklavlk tIceland*. 

14 
511 

5 
151 Total *5 wkls* 

.. E. J. 7V. Jackson. S. Wnokev. P. J. 
Hayes. M. E. Allbrook did nol bat. 

FALL OF WIRKFTS: 1—10. 3- 
3—77. 4—80. 5—87. 

BOWLING: Khan. 17—S—10—3: 
Fursdon. 6 3 11—3: Mark?. 1 
—o®—l: Wlngflold-Dlgby. 
O: Cantlcy. 1—1—0—o. 

Umpbvis. J G. Lanoridga and 
A. G. T. Whitehead- 

Bowlers make their names 
beat 

By Peter Marsoa 
ILKESTON: Essex (14 ptsi 
Dcrbushtre (S) by 94 runs. 

Essex’s sixth victarv in the 
county championship was estab¬ 
lished by a quarter past four 
yesterday. If they had begun the 
day tentatively, then there was no 
mistaking a mounting confidence 
as Derbyshire’s destruction be¬ 
came more and more the only 
feasible conclusion to the match. 

Shortly before one o’clock, 
Sharpe and Hill had started out 
for the last time with Derbyshire 
needing 192 runs to win. 'They 
had oceans of time, but the 
question was whether their bats¬ 
men possessed the necessary 
ability and skill to resist and 
counter the speed of Boyce and 
Lever and the spin of East and 
Hobbs, ail of whom would use 
the whims of a capricious pitch 
to the best advantage. 

Boyce quickly gave us the 
answer, taking the wickets of 
Sharpe, Page, Bolus and Hill. 
Derbyshire, at 36 for four, were 
already on their knees, their main 
armament buckled and broken. 
Morris showed spirit and 
admirable resistance and. coming 
in at the fall of the third wicket, 
he held fast at one end, firing 
away when he could until he 
became the last wicket to fall. 

If Boyce had prised the open¬ 
ing that had crippled the foe, then 
the wily partnership of East and 
Hobbs came to finish the task. 
Hobbs was the first to strike 
with Swarbrook's wicket and the 
last. At the other end Easr. with 
three catches and a stumping 
thrown in, rounded up Tavlor. 
Venkataraghavan. Russell ' and 
Stevenson. 

Rain had fallen during the early 
hours here and a steady drizzle 
filtered through sombre, lowering 
banks of clouds at breakfast rime. 
The pitch, though damp, was fit 
for play and a prompt start was 
made. Hordie had made 6S, 
McEwan five, at the close on Mon¬ 
day and at 159 for three. Essex- 
led by 106 runs. The pitch inter¬ 
ested the bowlers. Hendrick was 
the first to make that point. Later. 
Boyce was able tn underline It by 
finding an equally disconcerting 
bounce. In between Venkatarag¬ 
havan and Swarbrook bad made 
the ball turn enough to ensnare 
Essex's middle order batsmen, 
namely McEwan, Turner, and 
Boyce. 

With Swarbrook’s first ball. 
Venkataraghavan rook a fine catch 
at short extra cover to dismiss 
Hardie wbo had not timed his 
drive. Rons looked as if they might 
be in short supply, so Essex were 
grateful when Venkataraghavan 
and Swarbrook occasionally erred 
in length. McEwan quickly saw 
his opportunity. He sent one ball 
from Venkataraghavan over mid- 
wicker for'six. and drove another 
from Swarbrook to the extra cover 
boundary. Boyce and East, too. 
made some telling blows. 

But this was a day when bowlers 
would make their names, and when 
Essex had been dismissed at twenty 
to one, seven wickets had fallen for 
85 runs. Venkataraghavan, sup¬ 
ported by some excellent catching 
and a marvellous stumping, came 
away with the best analysis of six 
for 114. 

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS’ CUP. 
Vcjlc BK i Denmark * v Dm Haag 

* Solhcrljndsi: 3kp|d 0*IQ 'Norway* v 
Slai R2G3ZOW * Poland*: CELTIC iScoi- 
land* v Yniur ftcylJuvU; (Iceland): 
Elntradii I ranklort i West Gorraanyi 
v cOLFRAINE * Northern Irnlnnrfi: 
And-'rtocbl iBrlnlnmi v Romanian 
rc-nrcBcnlitlvr: Naladas Vasutaa (Hun¬ 
gary) v La Valet la i Malta): Soviet 
rnion reur**^nnU(Uw v Anortnovli 

(Cyprus*: Atttalco Madrid (Spain) v 
Basic iSwlLujrland*: PanaUilnJlkoa 
i Greece i v Sachsoaring Zwickau (East 
Germany i: S la via Sofia (BaluarU'. v 
Slum* Graz ■ Austria *: WREXHAM 
• Wales i v DJurgardcn Stockholm 
■ S-.vodon*: Boslnias Istanbul iTurkey > 
ir Flornnrliu i ILaly •: Home-Form 
nnimcondra i Republic Of Ireland’ v 
rc Lens Trancri: Borac Banja Luka 
i Yugoslavia i v U3 Runmcllngcn 
> Lui-Titiboure' : Bflw* Lahll (Finland* 
r WEST HAM UNITED (England*: 

Soartak Trnava ■Chechoslovakia'! v 
Boa via La Porio 'Portugal*. 

UEFA CUP: Aik Stockholm (Sweden i 
v Suariak Moscow ■ Sort el Union*: 
Hcrtha Berlin * West Germany* v HTK 
HolslnLI * Finland*: Holback B1F ■ Dan¬ 
mark* v Sial MlnJcc i Poland*: Carl 
Zei» Jena lEasi Germany i v oiymplane 
Marseille (Franco*: An twerp (Belgium* 
v ASTON VILLA * England*: Second 
Dutch rnprracniaUvo v GLBNTORAN 
(Northern Ireland): Molde SK (Nor¬ 
way* v Dealer Vaoxloe iSweden*: 
Kcrlavlk (Iceland* V DUNDEE UNTIED 
< Scotland ■: HIBERNIAN iScoUandi v 
LIVERPOOL iEngland*: Gals Golegorg 
(Sweden i v Slaik Wroclaw i Poland*: 
Cologne (West Garmanyi v B lftOo 
Cononhagen ■ Danmark*: ATHLOiIE 
TOWN * Northern Ireland* v Valeicngen 
Oslo (Norway*: Feyonoord iNeUwr- 
lands* v IPSWICH TOWN (England*. 
Erucano * Belgium) v Otymplqnc 
Lyonn.ils (France*: Crassboupcra 
Zurich * Swlttcrlandi. v ItS San Bi'la - 
il.m i Spain *: Porto ( Portugal * v Avenir 
K?ancn i Luxembourg *; i oung dov, 
Bum i Switzerland ■ v Hamburg sv 
■ Went (li-rmanv >: AC Milan t Italy ■ v 
FVEHTOM iEngland* : SHmna Wan¬ 
derers * Malta i v 3noriLng Lisbon 
(Poriugali: Inu-r Bratlsiara i(..:cchn- 
Slovakia* v R-al Sar.innua iSna;c*' 
Bohemians Prague i Czochoslavalna i 
v Honved Budjpeat iKungaryi. 
Duisburg 'West Germany* v Cypriot 
rnpr oven la live: PAOK Salonika (Greece* 
v Baicclona ‘Spain*: AS Roma *lia:v* 
v Dunav Russc (Bulgaria*: Larto 
Home i Daly i v Chornomorctz Odessa 
(Soviet Union*: Gs’auisaray Istanbul 
ilTirkry* v Rapid Vienna lAuairta i: 
Vojyodin.i Nod Sod ■ Yugoslav* • v 
AEK Athens I Greece i: AS Armata 
Tirau * Romania* v Dinamo Drvjd*d* 
* East uarmany *: Voest Ltnr i Au«!rl.i * 
v Vasas Budapest 'Hungary: Napnll 
tliaiyi v Torpedo Moscow (Sovinr 
Union*: Second Romanian represenia- 
tlve v Red star Beiorado i Yugoslavia * . 
LcvsLv-Snartab Solla I Bulgaria* v 
Lsfcisehlrapor iTurkey*. 

Dr Artemio Fran chi, UEFA 
Italian president, told the repi 
scuratives of the 1ZS clubs ft 
last season had been spoilt 
“ some serious inddents ”. He a] 
said chat UEFA had. two ain 
natives in their efforts to corat 
these incidents: either punish t 
clubs involved or convince the 
of the need for prevent! 
measures. He did. not meenuon t 
relevant subject of responsibii 
for crowd behaviour at oent 
grounds. 

Reaction at Derby to the ne 
of meeting Slovan Bratislava, sev 
times champions of Czechos 
7-aid a and national Cup win*], 
three times in the past 14 yea 
was cautious. In the absence of j 
manager, David Mackay. whd % 
in Zurich. Desmond Andersus, ■ 
assistant, said they would be at 
ing “ formidable opposition " ^ 
were better prepared for Europe 
matches this year than when & 
reached the semi-final round ti 
years ago. The game takes on e® 
significance because about a mot 
after the first leg, England p 
Czechoslovakia in a Europe 
championship game. Derby's i 
must oe to keep Siovan in cb( 
in the first leg in Bratislava ben 
going on to the attack at the Ba 
ball ground. 

As is so often the case, it is 
Uefa Cup that provides some 
the most fascinating mate! 
Ipswich Town, unfortunate to m 
the unexpectedly lively Twe 
Enschede team in last season’s f 
round of the Uefa Cup, now h; 
to play Feyenoord, first in Rotl 
dam then on home ground, 
meet the team who won the troj 
in 1974 at such a singe can be s 
as an early chance to test poi 
tial, provided Ipswich have gaii 
from their brief experience of 
season. 

Everton are also away in d 
first leg, but a journey to 
Milan, the Cup Winners’ C 
holders two years ago. is not 
excursion they would have clios 
Aston Villa, who were in 
second division when they qi 
fled for the Cup Winners’ ( 
should be well matched aga 
Antwerp, and Wrexham, 
parade for Wales In this con 
tition, could scrape past 
Swedish club, Djurgarden. 
Stockholm. The draw has . 
created one all-British meet 
between Liverpool and Hiherr 
in the Uefa Cup. 

Imprisonment for football hooligans urge 

eSSEX: _ First firming*. .. _ 229 
SlPV»nson 5 for 

Second innlnos 

B. It. Hardin, c Venkaiaraghat'an, b 

B.^E?*^r°°EdinMdi*i. c Taylor, "b 
Hendrick 

G. A. Gonch. h Venkataraghnvan 
•K. w. r. Fletcher, r. and b 

Swarbrook 
K. 5. McEwan. c Sharpe, b 

VcnUaiaraghavun 
S. Turner, c and l* Venkatamfthavan 
K t). Hover*. *i Taylor. fa 

VVnknl.irjBhavan 
R. £- East, c Sharpe, b Hendrick 

■ N. Smith, b Vvnl.Uaraghavan . . 
R. N. S. HoWts. c Pago, b 

Venkataraghavan 
J. K. Lever, not out 

Extras i l-b 5. n-b 1* .. 

IK. 

2ft 

17 

12 
a2 

The permissive society most take 
the blame for the juvenile thugs 
that infest football and are drag¬ 
ging its name down, states the 
latest issue of FootboU News. Jt 
calls for Parliament to act against 
the hooligans who are forcing the 
real supporter to stay away from 
matches by inflicting heavy punish¬ 
ments, including imprisonment. 

The call follows last season’s 
incidents Involving Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur supporters in the Netherlands 
and those of Leeds United in Paris 
for the European Cup Final. 

“ These fans are the product 
of our permissive society—and 
society must take the blame ”, the 
editorial states, '* Society it is that 
allows these animals the freedom 
and the money to go on these 
jaunts. Society should stop pander¬ 
ing to them and start making 
examples of them. Take away their 
monmt and their liberty. Fine them 
heavily and imprison them.” 

There is criticism of Denis 
Howell, the minister responsible 
for sport, in his efforts to stamp 

out hooliganism. M He should stop 
examining clnb grounds for ways 
and means to cage these hooligans. 
Instead he should get Parliament 
to enforce heavy punishments for 
the offenders.” 

The editorial points out that the 
blame cannot be laid firmly at 
the doors of the football Clubs. 
” Leeds, Manchester United. New¬ 
castle, Tottenham, Rangers, or 
whoever, do not want rhese hooli¬ 
gans, nor can it be said that they 
really encourage them. 

“ Unfortunately, success seems 
to breed these unwanted ruffians 
and they are just as Ubely to 
transfer their ‘ affections ’ from a 
waning club to one enjoying a 
more snccessful period. There arc, 
for instance, many Manchester 
United fam who rarely get to Old 
Trafford. Being based in other 
areas, such as London, they 
emerge for United's games around 
the capital. 

“ Some of these fans are just 
juvenile thugs and they are as 
lit * 

Spurs fans enjoying a good 
or to West Ham United suppori 
on a trip to a European tour 
ment. Wire fences and seat 
have been put forward as ways 
curb these monsters. Events 
Holland and Paris have pro- 
these theories hnpclessly wrong 

“ How can any football c 
stop the public from going abrr 
sporting a scarf or rosette in tf 
team coionrs ? The Dutch authi 
ties did no one any favour': *ri 
they allowed rioting British h 
to return home without urn 

unishment after a Tottenhai: 
:eyenoord game. 

** . 

Ire- 

likely to attach themselves to 

revellers similar freedom after t 
* Battle of Paris If they *w Sressurized into doing so by t 

rirish Embassy * looking aft 
British citizens abroad ’ then ti 
British Embassy gets oo credit^.. , 

The editorial also asks aaodH 
pertinent question : “Were 
passports of these ruffians cooG 
cated and their names blackllstr - 
for any future travel abroad ? 
not, why not ? ” 
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244 Total . 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—Jft. 2- 
r 140. 4—171. .->—178. 6—300. 
7—Sll. 8—220. ft—206. 10—244. 

BOWLING: IK?nrtr1*:l.._ 16..? 
04—2: Stevenson. 
Russell, 
ha van. S5 
2H—id—so- 

Rugby Union 

Gate-taking clubs are 
hopeful of success 

DERBYSHIRE : Firm innings. 282 
■ M. H. Pago la’ll. 

Second Innln**** 

P. J. Sliarpo. Ib*v. b Boyce .. 
A. Hill. lbw. b Boyce . . 
M. II. Pago, c Hardie, b Boyce .. 
T. 8. Bolus, c McEwan. I) Boyce 
A. Morris, c Smith, h Hohb-L .. 
F. W. Swarbrook. c Boyce, b 

Hobbs . . . 
• R. U. Taylor, c and l> Easr .. 
S. Venkataraghavan. c riotchnr. b 

Easl 
P. E- Russell, c Bovce, hEaM .. 
K. Stevenson, si Smith, b East 
m. H**ndrlck. nol nui 

Extras (b 4. n-b 8* 12 
»7 

T—12. 2—18. 
Toial 

FALL OF WICKETS 
--a1'. 4—06. 5—7B. 
B—H*'. "—as. ID—9 

BOWLING . Boyce. If—7—71 
L~ver. 2—1—2—0 : East. 2.7—10—^ 
Ol-1 : Hobbs, ft.r.—2—21 

Umnlrci : R. E. Barnard and C. G. 
Pepper. 

Hat-trick for Illingworth 
Rav Illingworth, the 43-year-old 

Leicestershire and former England 
captain, took the first hat trick 
in his 24-year first class career 
against Surrey at the Oval yes¬ 
terday. But it was not enough tn 
save Leicestershire from thdr first 
championship defeat of the 
season. Surrey squeezed home by 
one '.ticket. 

An unbroken la^t wicket stand 
of 2S between Intikhab A lam and 
Pocock hauled Surrey from the 
brink of defeat after Illingworth's 
four for six spell, including the 
hat trick, had reduced them to 65 
for nine, chasing 93 for victory. 

Earlier, ITLi ns worth had held 
Leicester’s second innings together 
when they resumed 185 for three. 
He hit an unfinished 41 out of a 
2S3 total. 

Surrey collapsed when they 
began their comfortable looking 
task. McKenzie (3 for IS) started 
the slide with two wickets in the 
opening orer and then Illingworth 
tore out the middle order. 

The hat trick came when 
III in "worth bowled Skinner with 
the last delivery of his third over 
and disposed of Owen-Tbomas and 
Jackman with the first two balls 
of his next. 

The sap gradually narrowed 
with Intikhab and Pocock in com¬ 
mand and tea was taken with 
Surrey only needing two runs. 
Intikhab made the winning bit to 
give Surrey their third cham¬ 
pionship riernry and 17 pts. 
Bournemouth 

Hampshire comfortably cruised 
to tbeir sixth county champion¬ 
ship win of the season by defeat¬ 
ing Gloucestershire by 174 runs. 
Set a target of 330 to win in 
six bouts when Richards declared 
.it an overnight 321 for eight, 
Gloucestershire were shot out for 
155- 

Tbe early batsmen were <hown 
the way by Sadiq but Zaheer could 
not match him and was 35 min¬ 
utes getting off the mark and 9S 
minutes over 21. 

Sadiq played some splendid 
strokes with drives and cuts, 
mixed wiih the occasional hook, 
to prod ace 10 boundaries in his 
71 from 102 balls In 107 minutes. 

Once he was out, caught at 
the second slip off a thick edge 
at 99, the innings folded- 

Zaheer and Knight took the 
score to 111 by lunch, hut in the 
afternoon eight wickets crashed 
for the addition of 75 runs. 

The damage was done by 
Southern, in his first full season 
with Hampshire. He returned 
best figures of six For 46, his 
high action gaining appreciable 
spin from a responsive pitch. 
Southern conceded 20 runs from 
his first nine overs before gather¬ 
ing his six wickets for 25 runs 
in 11 overs. 

The main gate-taking rugby 
clubs in England are confident 
they will succeed in getting direct 
representation on the Rugby 
Union committee at the annual 
meeting of the RFU on Friday. 
In what is likely to he one of the 
liveliest annual meetings for many 
years the clubs arc asking for four 
seats on the main RFU committee. 
The Rugby Union propose a special 
sub-committee on which the clubs 
will have eight representatives. 

In support of their claim for 
direct, representation on the main 
committee, the major dubs have 
written to ail member clubs and 
constituent bodies of the RFU. 
setting out their aims and quoting 
the MaJIaby Report on the game 
in England. 

Mallaby recommended that tlic 
gaic-iaking cluhs be ** afforded 
official recognition and given 
appropriate representation." The 
Rugby Union have countered this 
by writing to all the unions and 
clubs setting out why they cannot 
support the Mallaby recommend. 

3non and stating whv a major 
club’s sub-committee would serve 
the clubs better than direct 
representation. 

Christopher Winn, fixture sec¬ 
retary of Rosslyn Park, who will 
propose the major clubs’ amend¬ 
ment, supported by David Boult, 
of Liverpool, claims that they 
have strong backing from many 
non-major clubs in ail parts of 
the country- ’’ We know that 
there are members of the RFU 
Committee and of constituent 
bodies, who recognise the urgent 
need for direct major clubs’ rep¬ 
resentation to strengthen the RFU 
committee and play a vital role 
in policy making at ail levels,” 
says Mr Winn. 

To achieve their aim, the major 
ctubs need 75 per cent of the 
votes. If the amendment Ls de¬ 
feated the cluhs will call for a 
special meeting to discuss the 
Rugby Unions proposals on the 
Alalia by Report. The representa- 

C °x?ord and Cambridge 
and the Services on the main com- 
mmee wiU also be discussed 
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bin" into Rugby League match ; lir*»v 
will be made at the conference , • cji .nr n^ver. 
Salford on July 20. The zneetii' t'j’.c-d ‘ a 
will dlscua* the proposal for tip? <•; *r tirc 

Rugby League 

New moves to 
introduce 
the ‘ sin bin ’ 

operation of .... . _. __ 
disciplining players, suggested b-‘ irr. 
tiic International Board after i :-.. 
favourable trial period in Neu' iV 
Zealand. 

a ** sin bin >u , i:2ur«. 
ftr hr has 
attracting 

_ )*' » .Tr.iai 

The proposed new system wil'-r..*.•,- j1 ^ 
call for the referee to display-*- 's piaT*~ '■ ‘Ajf 
yellow card to players temporarif Sr* — 
expelled from the game and a , 
one to signify permanent espid'^ ,. , ," 
-an. -’ ' nn’;- 1 foi 

The International Board lBwr*pjPil J 
so Rugbv League '*^ "Jt.a 

prdgramffll b ‘J ‘ 

also issued 
world champmnship r. __ 
for_ the second phase of the com¬ 
petition, in Europe in the Autumn! 

Franco 
Zealand. 
wJ?®v*S,bST 1: England v AuacralU 
vvojps w Nnw Zealand. November 

Hove 
Yorkshire's ninth wicket pair 

Carrick and Cooper steered tticlr 
county to victory against Sussex 
artcr being set to make 195 for 
victory. This was the seventh suc¬ 
cessive county championship defeat 
for Sussex, and the fourth win in 
the competition for Yorkshire. 

Following an early morning 
thunderstorm, bringing the first 
rain in Hove for three weeks, the 
pitch took spin under warm sun¬ 
shine. Greig sdud his offoreaks 
fiercely LO take Owe for 62. 

It was a successful day for Cope, 
the Yorkshire off spinner, who 
took Four for 33. including three 
for four In one spell. One of his 
victims was the top scorer, Grcig, 
who made 50. 

Then Cope, normally a tail end 
batsman, opened with Lumb and 
this pair put on 45 in difficult 
conditions. Cope's share being 39. 

Apart Irom Hampshire, who hit 
vigorously for 53 (seven fours) it 
v.-as a hard struggle for nin*t for 
tiie remaining batsmen, the middle 
order collapsed and finally the nine 
runs needed fur victory after the 
ten interval took 20 anxious 
minutes *u make. Yorkshire take 
17 points and Sussex six. 
Nottingham 

Even thougb Selvey took six 
wickets for rlie second time in the 
match againsr Nottinghamshire it 
was pot enou^i to enable Middle* 
sex to force a victory. 

Smith scored 108, allowing 

Two publications that explore the depths of sporting knowledge 

When love’s labour is not lost 
■'i’C 

T. 
tv i 

•'■‘L'rncd 

Cw ra,!’,c ■■Or ■•rne 

By Geoffrey Green 

Two publications have seen the 
light recently which weigh both 
heavy on the hands—together they 
need a wheelbarrow for transport 
—and the pocket, not least that of 
the cost of burning the midnight 
oil. 

the'mind * boggle! especially S !£e Kra££r National Park, one oRi 
one knows ** .Great wildlife reserves of the- ,n 
one of iS edtto?s ,W'irld’ ** ^ere arc -T 
filing system EJTZJS* “SLiMS tTilfS? 

- -• 7- ,JtU( 

*,reParir.2Jfj 

PUlli 

Though expensive and weighty, 
.'specially on the rib cage when 
propped up against the pillows, 
each makes fascinating bedside 
reading to help while away the 
dark hours. Each is clearly a 
dedicated labour of love, and 
required reading for those in 
search or a double first in sport¬ 
ing knowledge. 

One Is unashamedly single- 
minded in its subject. Tt is the 
Shell International Encyclopaedia 
of Golf. Edited by Donald Steel 
and Peter Ryde, golf correspon- 
de"rs The Sunday Telegraph 
and The Times, with He rherr 
Warren Wind, an American s” 

The New Yorker nod 
Snorts TUustratcd as an emhu- 
sfabc. adviser, its scope of tile 
SanSL,s 311 embracing. Published 

Ebury.press and Pelham Boote 
riofriLrt ^.^BdSQinc prod ac- gybSc1 W0H for ftc arrivai °f 

Charged with 400,000 words of 
SJRfflfte. information, more 

.b!jLck and white fihistra* 
p?fiea of coloar* 

“hie beside the Cbabrun's 

of old' jacke^-‘“thT^^:«°^f5 Lon^er operates. Uons 
into thin air and life ^so“Munes 

here and keep ___ - -r track of the 
contributors from 

various parts of the globe is little 
h,crL°f 3 sawn miracle. But it 

done, and though donbt- 
less there will be the usual sour- 
puss wbo will grumble about 
someone or something being 
omitted, that need not be the 
slightest cause for disturbance. It 
should settle many an argument at 
the 19th. 

The charm of golf is the wide 
variety of its beautiful surrotmd- 
'*!?eSJ?ve£,!he w°rld- Untrammelled 
by touchlines. boundaries, service 
lines, concrete stadia, and the 
rest (apart from the odd out of 
bounds), it is a stationary ball 
game played against nature, the 
dements, and ! suppose, oneself 
—- Hockey at the halt ”, as 
Bayard Darwin once described it 

These 480 paces comprise a 

"———— »***Bi tnikc niuuSUS — 
Carnoustie this week in such con- 
dirions? ... o-tt-,;;r-k 

If one wishes to broaden further ' ^ .*?- 
the range of general knowledge, ” 

Arlott Is a necessity- It. too.'cau •,^ 
“ “ . " '8 coffee table.. £*!•! : rake its place on the __ 
Comprising 1,143 pages from 100 
contributors, over 5,000 alphabetic 
entries, derails of more, than 200 
active worldwide sports and games, 
and spiced with 400 action photo¬ 
graphs, there is a year or two of 
absorbing reading from cover to 
cover. Even Solomon in all his 
glory might have learnt something 
new from these pages: that goh- 
for instance, can be two'games in. 
one—a 250-yard drive straight as 
an arrow spoilt by a missed putt of 
nine Inches. He would have 
savoured that. ;l*i ^Cr' 

It is a joctrney through some of 
ell .v1* . 

Middlesex to declare at 224 for I 5*0*.® ®r T. S. Eliot’s The Waste- 
eight. This left Nottiiigbainsltirc I [J™* Books in proximity can be 
the reasonable target of 167 at 
four runs an over in two hours, 
hut although Rice hit a gallant 47 
NottinRliamshlre were stopped in 
their tracks by Selvcy who took 
six for 59- 

the most fearful snobs about each 
other, but there need be not the 
slightest loss of face here, 

tt took four years to compile. 

treasure 1,™,.. U « Journey tnrougn siumc 

»s%tE^8^ s?»jvasaw! 

wjrldfocie .niade to feel humble by oar 
my faaor Ignorance. An encyclopedia^ of 
area of the eart^ar^nf™Saote reference and. a volume of reading 

"SAtTasa or. &c»g<5“ - »- 
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y Player, last year's winner, bands back the Open trophy to the Royal and Ancient 
mpionship committee’s chairman. Bill Miller, at Carnoustie yesterday. 

Nicklaus practises for the Open 
Vith a special incentive 

• Peter Kyde 
‘ If Correspondent 

'o an extent hardly less than 
t which applied to Ben-Hogan 

" 1953, Jack Nicklaus has once 
In been the dominating figure 
the preliminaries leading up to 

* 204th Open championship, 
*Opn::ch begins at 7.30 this morning 
‘ ^ ^2 iCarnoustie. 

e has struck a rich seam in 
:tice, but knows how to handle 

slightly uncomfortable feel- 
It has happened to him 

- ire. Sometimes, as at Baltusrol 
.967 when he set a record for 

United States Open, the 
nentum carries right through j 
>ther times his form has been 
^cognizable when play started. 

- ■ any case, he says, the greens 
be slicker on the day. the 

platings tougher, the .weather 
■>ably quite different, 
evertbeless one cannot ignore 
gether the indication that his 
ting pattern ” to which be 

- • .-tantly refers is all right. He 
the special Incentive that 

'‘ory here this week would give 
the Grand Slam (the two 

ns, the Masters and the 
erican PGA) three times over, 
i two extra Masters bringing 
total to 14 professional major 

- -orfes. His I3-year-old son.-who 
ded Muirfield manfully at the 
kend with his father, would be 

• i to witness It. Equally 
/ortant is that we are only 
:e months away from ah exhibi"' 

of the finest golf he-has ever, 
'ed—at the Masters in April. 

^ . : is right that he should be 
jurite, but it remains true that 
±e 13 consecutive British Opens 

... 7f.;. has played since 1962 someone 
It ti- i managed to finish ahead of 

, n on if occasions. That is not 
r*Ui'l belittle the best record of any- 

e jn ^ jjje finished 
, irth four times and third twice), 

1 s;.; : to demonstrate that the best 
. i seldom, die next best only 

:e and the vast majority never. 
■ -Veislcopf has played half a 

en rounds, most of them in the 
. low of Nickiaus’s figures, 

:b has suited him for' he has 
ed well without attracting 

. . ntfon. He says that it is normal 
'him to prepare so thoroughly 
a major championship and that 
say he enjoys playing in this 
itry, which gave him his first, 
only major championship. A 

' lge of wind is forecast for 
,'iy and that would make it a 

• course for everyone, but at 
t in the past week there has 
i nothing to ruin a man’s 
Tim. 

timer, Spanish Open and 
Ish PGA champion, has re- 
id the winning way in Europe, 
acre Is any way after 10 years 
he could regain a footing in 

nr championship country, it 

most be via this event removed 
from his frenzied following and in 
conditions which he was the first 
of the modem Americans to 
master. He showed at Sandwich 
that he is more at home on links 
in a wind than anyone except 
perhaps Thomson. He would give 
a kingdom, no doubt, for the gift 
of half a dozen 12-foot putts this 
week. 

Miller's early inspiration, which 
won him three tournaments before 
the United States tour moved out 
of the south-west, appears to have 
quietened down. He. is not playing 
with the fullest confidence. “ I 
am a fairly optiniistic guy, but I 
am not feeling that optimistic right 
now”, he said. But-I would not 
take too seriously the fact that he 
hits a high ball. In far from still 
conditions at Troon be finished 
second. 

• Irwin’s odds' have shortened 
before the race, not because of any 
drastic news from his stable, but 
from a realization that he has been 
the man in form In tbe United 
States. Be woo twice there in June 
and admits that It has all come 
back, to him. Like Weiskopf, he 
enjoys the challenge of the coarse, 
and views It as intelligently as any¬ 
one in the field. I like the chances 
of both of them, if one Is looking, 
as one must, elsewhere than at-tbe 
favourite. 

Graham Marsh says be has been 
driving better this year than ever 
before,' but has lost something of 

.his putting. .Driving is of first 
importance, and on these nor too 
demanding greens his putting 
might find inspiration, player’s 
preparation, and his form In the 
United States Open do not inspire 
confidence here. A note of resigna¬ 
tion In his voice may turn out to 
be mere smokescreen, but before 
the Open oue_cannot make bricks 
without straws in the wind. By tbe 
same token MUler seems to be 
waiting for something to turn up, 
rather than to be willing to go out 
and find it. 

Trevino has reported fit. A 
reprieve such as he bad when 
lightning struck him a fortnight 
ago may be as good as a tome and 
he may raise his long game to 
the required levels this week. 

I undertook yesterday to name 
the magnificent nine in the field 
who led in the order of merit in 
America after their Open : Miller. 
Nicklaus, Irwin, Weiskopf, Watson, 
Mahaffey, Littler, Geiberger and 
Trevina. In the face of as big a 
galaxy of talent as the United 
States has ever sent across, the 
British threat looks smaller than 
ever. What can one find to say 
of the chances of those who in 
their own order of merit yield 
eleven places in the first sixteen to 
overseas players, headed by none 
other than Palmer, who has only to 
do well here to make sure of win¬ 
ning-the Vardon Trophy. 

After Darcy, of Ireland, Barnes 
is leading Britain in the PGA 
order of merit and he is the 
Briton to whom 1 give the best 
chance here. He tied sixth here last 
time and is. I think, one of the 
few who would not be frightened 
of the daunting finish. He has a 
big match - temperament and that 
is a hard enough quality to acquire 
these days. Of the younger 
players, Carl Mason keeps 
reminding us of his quality, but 
has be or young Chilias enough 
armourplate to survive tu the end 
or this ordeal ? 

A distillation of the leading 
players’ -views of the course over 
the past few days shows them to 
have said much tbe same thing in 
different ways. They have all 
pointed to the paradox of seaside 
golf generally : that in easy condi¬ 
tions it is easier than inland, but 
that in normal conditions of wind 
it is much harder. Thus the writer, 
accustomed, with good reason, to 
describing, luridly, the difficulties 
of Carnoustie, stops with hand 
poised above typewriter to listen 
to Palmer talking about the 
possible lowering of his old Open* 
record of 276 and to digest the 
bard fact that Nicklaus has 
averaged she under par for faur 
oF his practice runs. 

_. What matters is that there 
should be a worthy champion. 
Armour, Cotton, Hogan and 
Player are the winners here, and 
unless anyone think that Armour 
was the lightweight of thai 
party, he should remember that 
Darwin wrote of him : “ None, 
not even J. H. Taylor or Vardan 
at his best, ever laid so many 
iron shots close to the hole.” 

Yet driving is still the key here. 
In spite of fast running fairways 
and a reduction Of 200 yards in 
length, the course has still to be 
played by woods probably Into the 
14th and 16th greens, a one-iron 
perhaps into the 15th. and a three- 
iron at the 18th. It will still keep 
a man among golfers to handle 
it. The truest words on the course 
were spoken by Nicklaus, who 
said that considering the drought 
conditions the course bad held up 
well. Discoloured the fairways may 
be. but there is more growth on 
them than, for example, at Troon. 
The bunkers are neat, and the 
greens first class. Considering what 
might have been, wonders have 
been done. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yd» Par 

1 406 4 10 4S3 4 

2 464 4 11 372 4 

3 34B 4 12 478 5 

4 379 4 13 166 3 

5 337 4 14 468 5 

6 524 5 15 461 4 

7 307 4 16 235 3 

8 174 3 17 454 4 

0 421 

3.510 

4 

36 

IS 

In 

446 

3.555 

4 

36 

ittler is happy with effect of his Zebra 

ttOl 

^Lewine Mair 
^ was a round at- Tucson in 

inry, in which he returned a. 
> the 61 of his .playing partner, 

...i Miller, that Gene Littler 
zed how badly be was putting, 
eek later, when preparing for 

' - Bing Crosby tournament at 
j >Je Beach, Littler, In his 

eration, picked up a putter 
.h had been designed by his 
. He used it at Pebble Beach 
e Arnold Palmer was using 
her in tbe Penfold tournament 
oyal St Georges. Both won. 

ie Zebra, as it is commonly 
so, is a cub with a kink in 

shaft and a mallet head 
.-ted by seven parallel black 
; which makes it easy to line- 
Littler insists that it is by 
the best balanced putter be 
used Tbe former American 
□ champion went on to win the 
(lament ar Memphis and, as be 

- into this Open at Carnoustie, 
Zebra is still effective. There 
though, a part of his game 

which worries him : his driving: 
; “ I’m poshing everything out to 
the right, finding many bunkers.” 

Operated on in April 1972 for 
cancer of the lymph gland, Littler 
bad the impression from his 
doctors that be would never again 
be able to play tournament golf: 
,r They bad to cut away several 
muscles from my left side and 
back and they were well aware 
that golf Is a left-sided game.” 
However, he was soon given per¬ 
mission to start practising. He 
played, did weightlifting and 
swimming to build up those 
muscles he had .left and, so fit 
did he feel by October of that 
year, that he set out to play io 
the Pacific Open. 

With his smooth swing appar¬ 
ently looking the same as it had 
always done, Littler finished in 
seventh place: “ Finishing so 
high ”, ne recalled. “ gave me a 
tremendous boost. I felt that if I 
could coma in seventh so soon 
after the operation, there was no 
reason why I could not return to 

the American tour.” The following 
year he won the St Louis 
children’s hospital tournament. 
Not surprisingly, tbe win gave trim 
more pleasure than any that bad 
gone before. 

Teaching is a part of the game 
which holds no interest for Littler. 
Indeed, he finds tbe way in which 
people expecr an Instant cure 
frustrating. On the subject of 
presenr techniques he believes that 
too much emphasis is placed on 
length: “When we were brought 
up, direction was everything. 
Today, young players are encour¬ 
aged ’ to bust the ball off every 
tee.” 

Modern golf architecture, he 
feels, js larseJv responsible for 

this trend. With uo rough and 
bunkers sited only to catch the 
average golfer, rbe longer players 
can hit their way out of trouble. 
“ I will always believe ”, con¬ 
cluded Littler, “ that the first 
question which should be asked o* 
a golfer Js ‘ Can he hit the ball 
straight ? * ”■ 

Racing 

Better field 
for the 
St Leger is 
assured 
By Jim Snow 

The mosi important breakaway 
from tradition at Doncaster is the 
late date for the closing of entries 
for tbe St Leger. They closed this 
year in the first week of July. 
Entries were previously made when 
a colt or a filly was a yearling. A 
wcJI-brcd yearling was automati¬ 
cally entered for the Sr Leger. 
two years ahead, and was then 
struck out when it was found that 
as a two-year-old he was not fast 
enough to be placed in a selling 
race at Carlisle or Folkestone. 

The late closing date for the St 
Leger gives owners and trainers 
time to have a good look at their 
horses, *nd if they measure up 
tn expectations they can J«? 
entered for the St Leger just two 
months nefore the race. The entry 
fee is naturally much larger than 
it used to be when horses had 
to be entered as yearlings. This 
must be j step in the right direc¬ 
tion, and it should produce bigger 
and stronger fields than In recent 
years for tbe Goal classic. 

The decision of the Doncaster 
executive in leave the door open 
until two months before the big 
race will, i feci sure, lead to a 
better class field of three-year-olds 
who bave in their first and 
second seasons of racing shown 
that they arc in the top class and, 
on form, possible winners of the 
big race in September. 

The Red House Stakes at Don¬ 
caster this evening (6.15) may be 
won by Peter Walwyn's Pigsticker, 
who had four lengths In bis favour 
at Wolverhampton last month. 
Patrick Eddery will have to get 
a move on, since be is riding at 
Newmarket in tbe afternoon, and 
be and William Carson will be in 
the same aircraft on their journey 
northward. 

Charles Hall’s grey four-year- 
old Man Alive is my cboice For the 
Leeds Handicap (two and a quar¬ 
ter miles). He carries top weight 
of 95t 81b, nearly 2sr more than 
be bad when just missing a place 
in tbe £13,000 Joe Coral Northum¬ 
berland Plate behind Grey God. 
However, the opposition Is much 
less formidable this evening. Man 
Alive ran a good race considering 
It was his first in 1975. He stays 
two miles and more, and acts well 
on firm ground. Perhaps the main 
danger will be Bruce Hobbs's 
Jemima vi lie, beaten a head at 
Lingfield Park by French Prin¬ 
cess. 

Eddery will have another good 
ride on Sindab from Bill Watts’s 
Richmond, Yorkshire, stable in 
the Rotherham Handicap. Tbe in¬ 
jured Edward Hide would bave 
ridden Sindab. and in the last 
three weeks 1 can Chink of a dozen 
winners be would bave had since 
he was brought dawn in a fail at 
York on June 13, and broke his 
leg badly in two places. At that 
stage he'was bard on tbe heels of 
Eddery and Piggoti. 

There are big fields for the 
Barnsley Plate, for nwo-year-olds 
and the Wakefield Plate for mai¬ 
den three-year-olds and upwards. 
Romany Charter, owned and 
trained by Dick Peacock, ran well 
at Newcastle two weeks aso to 
finish third to Senator Sam. a win¬ 
ner again at Edinburgh on Mon¬ 
day; He'is preferred to Mr Marls- 
bridge, in the race for two-year- 
olds. For the Wakefield Plate the 
soundest choice could be John 
Oxley’s Phlegon, a dose second 
over the Doncaster round mile in 
May. 

Don Fortune 
may 
runinEbor 

Don Fortune became a possible 
contender for tbe Ebor Handicap 
ar York on August 20 when run¬ 
ning on gamely for a narrow win 
over Netherkdly in the Norseman 
Lager Handicap at Pontefract 
yesterday. 

Ezra, as usual, set a scorching 
pace bar two furlongs From home 
was passed by 25-1 cbance Nether- 
kelly. Greville Starkey waited 
until inside the final furlong 
before bursting through to take up 
tbe running on the odds on 
favourite. 

Tbe assistant trainer Michael 
Ryan said, “ Don Fortune is a 
lazy horse. He just won’t do a 
tap more than he has to. He is 
entered in all the big handicaps 
and is a possible for the Ebor.” 

Low prices for 
inferior stock 

Newmarket's three-day July 
Sales got off to a slow start last 
evening, when prices tor generally 
inferior stock were low. Top price 
of the session was 680 guineas, 
given by Lamboom Bloodstock 
Services for a three-year-old filly. 
Dancing Tara. This daughter of 
Caliban was submitted by a 
London club owner, Henry Zeisei. 

Dancing Tara won once as a 
two-year-old at Bath and was 
placed twice. She wiU now race 
in Trinidad. 

During the evening, 29 lots 
(including one private) changed 
hands for 8,925 guineas, an aver¬ 
age of 307 guineas. 

Newmarket results 
2.0 l2.1l WICKHAMBROOK HANDI¬ 

CAP lo-]r-o: E5T7: im> 

cole Streak, bc.tr? f-trestreak— 
Golden Wedding (J. Collins*. 
B-n .w. Carson *5-1« 1 

Crazy Horse, b C. by Jurrbo*— 
French DoU ■ Lady Ptlklngion >. 
9-1 .. L. Plggott *7-2 ll favi 2 

Sen-lot Wander, ch c. by Aberdeen 
—Danceno ■ D. Webber>. 9-J 

W. O'Gorman i£*-l ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 it fee Hare Comes 

Charlie i4Uii. 11-2 SvMnlmr Forest, 
lb-l Neon Blaze trot. 20-1 Droll. 
Amberbol. Lady Samantha. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. T2p: places. 19p. 26o. 
lSp: dual larecaat J. A. r. 
Johnson, at Upper Lam bourn. 2„I. ol. 
jmin di.89sec. ; 

Time for old Tiggywinkle sparkle 

riilley, Luckyslap, Long and partners 
'ie following is a selectioa ot 
s at Carnoustie on which 
irion is most likely -to be 
sed this week. The second. 
, 12th, 15th and 16th caused 
t trouble la 1968 ' when the 
a was last held there. The 
i and 18th are the - most 
roversial holes—since they. 
: been reduced in length by 
aids and 77 yards respectively- 

(Gulley) : 464 yards (par 
) ; Braid’s bunker • in- the 
die of the narrow fairway 240 
is from the tee poses a threat 
he drive ; then follows a long 

‘>nd to.,the .narrow green, a 
cult target into .the wind. 
(Long) : 524 yards (par fire); 
>ards shorter than seven years 
and. tbe bunkers in the: middle 

of tbe fairway can now be flown ; 
big hitters will expect to g=t up 
in two at tbe well-bunkered and 
angled green, although there is 
our-of-bounds all down the green. 

10 (South America) : 453 yards 
(par four) ; the Barry Bum Tuns 
across the fairway just short of 

■ tbe greed but Is no great problem 
If the drive first clears the clutch 
of bankers. 

12 (Southward Ho).: 478 yards 
(par five) ; one of Carnoustie s 
great holes, with a ditch on the 
right side, t only Just a par five, 

■with lots of room for tbe drive 
but the approach to the green is 
between mighty mounds. 

IS (Luckyslap) : 461 yards (par 
four); .ft straightforward bole 
with plenty of.room for the drive 

and a breather before Carnoustie’s 
punishing finish- 

16 (Barry Burn) : 23s yards 
(par three') *, although a few 
yards shorter than in 1968. it still 
requires a long and accurate tee 
shot and only tbe big men will 
make it If the wind is unfavour¬ 
able. The Barry Burn is on the 
left and there are also six sand 
traps. 

18 (Home) : 448 yards (par 
four) ; a par five in 1968 but 
relatively innocuous because few 
players attempted the carry with 
tiie second shot over the Burn 
just short of the green ; now, 
from 77 yards less distance, they 
will have to attempt It in spire 
of the threatening out-of-bounds 
and surrounding bunkers. 

2.S5 12.561 CHB5TERFI 
12-y-o: £1.696: Sfi 

Enchanted, b f. by Son 
(Mm K. Korvbul *. 9 

B. Taylor *« 
Leinster Haa&o. b-c. by 

□all Elltfl i Mrs R. HoU^ 

Fluelien. b c. by Wc-lui 
Ya Ya (Sir P. Opoc 
B-ll . P. Edder 

ALSO HAN: 7-2 Perl P 
Major John, Return IIckcI 
BOX 14Ur j. Lloyrt Aid 
Fa no realm did not run 

TOTE: Win. 19p. place 
17p: dual foracin. 5£p. 
ai Newmarket. Nl. ot. 1 

:LD STAKES 

eons Iwl 1 
liana cl- — 
psi. 8-11 „ 
cj» < 6-11 a 

Pageant 
h rimer ■, 

110-11 3 
In cess. 20-1 

2S-1 Betty 51. 8 run. 

]1d. ISn. 
[. Thomson 
In O Jlwt. 

3.5 13,61 HAMILTON 
(5-y-a: £1.297: 6f» 

Haney blest, b c. by So £ 
Riddels Bay (J. Slade). 

B. Taylor 
Monaco Malady, b f. 0: 

Melody—-Albecaro < N 
Irani. 8*9 W. Carson 

Sato Violin, b c. by So B 
Maxim's <H. 2ckali. B- 

L. Plggo 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fay Cl 
Jukebox Jury. 6-1 Bold 
Doubt Me Not I 41h >. 
Jaaon, cwl Bala Gin. v ra 

TOTE: win. £1.02: ol 
23 p. 17p: dual forecast. £ 

Smltb m Newmarket, lmln 

HANDICAP 

9-2 
(l.>21 7 
Tudor 
Wach- 

I i3l-2i A 

i i*-i> a 
timjj. 11-2 
[Sana, 8-1 
p-1 Mark 

ices. 36p. 
139. Doug 
13.71sec. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The high standard set yesterday 
should be maintained on this the 
second day or the July mcctiug at 
Newmarket. Tbe Buusury Cup, 
•rich a field of 14, looks wide open. 
My selection is Mrs Tiggywinkle. 
who finished third in rhe 1,000 
Guineas last year and by tray of 
a coincidence dare I suggest that 
the Duchess of Montrose Stakes 
will also be won by the Glly who 
finished third in tbe 1,000 
Guineas this year—Joking Apart. 
Stranger things bave happened. 

Mrs Tiggywinkle has certainly 
taken time to recapture her sparkle 
of old but by first finishing fifth 
in the Cork and Orrery Stakes at 
Royal Ascot only a little under a 
length behind Wingtime and then 
by finishing only a head behind 
TolspriQg in the Home Ales Gold 
Tankard Handicap at Nottingham 
she has given a clear warning in 
the past month that we can ex¬ 
pect to see tier win a good prize 
before long. Fcrbaps today will 
be the day. 

Carrying only 8 st S lb. Mrs 
Tiggywinkle just could be leniently 
treated. But so, too, could Yoogc 
St Clare, who has won twice at 
York since sbe failed narrowly 
to land die Victoria Cup at Ascot. 
Tolspring is the key figure in any 
argument that suggests that there 
Is little between Mrs Tiggywinkle 
and Yodsc St Dare. He ran 
Yonge St Clare to a short head at 
York in May. Mrs Tiggywinkle and 
Yonge St Clare could be a trifle 
too strong for the top weight, 
Deerslayer, who ran the race of 
his life at Royal Ascot, where he 
lost the Queen Anne Stakes in 
only the last second. He has 9 st 
13 lb to carry and that is a cruel 
burden. 

A feature of the race is rhe 
presence in the field of a number 
of good three-year-olds headed by 
Hillandale, who surpassed anything 
be bad done before at Royal 
Ascot when he finished third in 
tbe Jersey Stakes just behind Gay 
Fandango and Joking A parr. His 
performance that day was praise¬ 
worthy because be was giving them 
weight. Hitiandaie seems to still 
ha\c the beating of Rozel Bun'', 
who finished fourth in the race. 

A greater danger to them all 
could come from the handsome 
grey. Ail Friends, who won the 
Dlomed Stakes at Epsom on Derby 
Day and then finished fourth in 
the St James's Palace Stakes at 
Ascot. Penny Post, lurking near 
the foot of the handicap, should 
also prove troublesome. Although 
he is trained in Yorkshire, three 
of bis four races have been at 
Newmarket and he has run well 
on each occasion. 

When last seen he won [be 
Great Eastern Handicap from 
Court Chad, who then beat Rozci 
Buoy at Lingfield Park. Taking a 
line through Court Chad. Penny 
Post seems to bave a good chance 
of beating Rozel Buov. bur he still 
may not be good enough to win 
the prize. Swanee River, disap¬ 
pointing in tbe main this season, 
will be wearing blinkers for the 
first time. They could make all 
the difference. 

Joking Apart is my selection for 
the Duchess of Montrose Handi¬ 
cap. The distance of the race is 
seven furlongs and that could well 
be the ideal race if I read tbe 
1,000 Guineas correctly. 

However they fare with Deer¬ 
slayer, Henry Cecil and Lester 
Piggott should win the Princess 
Maiden Stakes with Helcia and 
they may also win the July Stakes 
as well with Irish Legend. Helcia, 

Doncaster programme 
6.15 RED HOUSE STAKES (£700 : 2-y-o : 5f 140yd) 

3 011 CarLurton i ..Us E. Knowles* V. Mlirheil. 9*1 
i Ol Rf»«icfcer <R. »*cCr»r r**. p U .'-vtj. -<-1 .. 

7 13310 Butterfly Boy lE. Praklni. K. Paynp. 8-11 
1U 3310 Cometcd iSlr 11. f».i>.tfcnal>l-t-uciiBi-en i. 

j j TO Teoeila *■£•. Rohinson i M. Jarvis. R-8 . B. Raymond •» 

11-8 PlosUcker, 9-4 Corriefrol. 6-1 Tanella. 15-3 Csrbunon. 10-1 Butterfly 

Boy. 

6.45 LEEDS HANDICAP STAKES (£851: ’ini) 
t 21310-4 Man Alive *U. Patchell*. W. Hall. 4-9-B .... ^ 

2 11230-0 Hunttalee i A. Leflgal i. U. ■■.V.V B' AU0Kn30? 2 
X 2120-00 MMt Osprey ■ •■1*17. . Mail«*r*... H_ jjrn . **_ £ 
A 000-124 New Henry .T. Cqrrtel. J. W. WatU, £9-0 - B- Taylor B 
H 0-00013 Piccadilly Ktta 'Ml- P. MUM. U- Lwnnors. 4 A 

9 11 SameUilna To Hldo 'Mrs P. Shaw>. Mrs R. I^ma*. 6-B-8 

1U Q Start Anew iR. Mun>f>*. Murnhy. ^-8-7 .. itf i 
11 4-012 Jamlmavllle ■ rf. Wills i. B Hobbs. 0-7-11 .. C. Rodrrioes 5 i 

64 Jemlmavlllc. 7-2 So: no thing To Hide. 4-1 Miss Osprey. 6-1 Man aiivb. 
PlccadUly Elia. 10-1 Now Henry. 14-1 others. 

7.15 ROTHERHAM HANDICAP (£690 : 7f) 
A 1309-J4 plnriat (Ol •*». Bnolptil •_ J. W. Wa»^. I-'1-'-' .■ . P. Tddory 6 
4 000-020 Roek Signal (D) iLt-Col R. TSylori. R. Peacock. *,-9jOhnBnn 4 

6 440442 Cashing Lady (Ol (Mn ft. Sullen i. t«. Bdldlno. 4-8-1J 
J. Llirant a 

7 OOIIOO- Oswaldkirk «Mrs N. MUIlew'. N. MurtJS*. 4-8-10 C. Lfwls 1 
R 3010-00 TroMy (D> IK. MoodV. A. Dallon. 4-8-10 ........ — ~ 
9 00-0120 WfilriMT Craoni(CD) (J. ColWTi. J UIninr._4-8-10,?• Taylor S 

17 002100- Sirovill (□» iCjju M. Lemas*. C. Brlftam. -s-7-72 li. Carson 7 

9-4 Cashing Lady. 3-1 Sindab. 11-2 WlUitaw Gra*m. OswaldkirV. 7-1 SirovUL 

B-l Rock Signal. 16-1 Trolty. 

7.45 SARAH COVENTRY STAKES (£609 : lint 50yd) 
2 00-0004 Barbary Prhica i B. Stan torn. R. Sturdy. 5-9-7 , _ , 

All** p. Uamer-Blrd o 11 
4 0213-43 Culaean Prtnw iC. Wyaei. S. Norton. 4-9-7.^ chandJ(.r .5 a 

5 01-2432 Dasuno *H. Wragq*. \Vra«W 4-9-7 . MISS C. Mereor 4 
6 000300- Gleaming Flight iH Huiclilsoni. J. Ormsion. 5-9-7 . _ __ 

Miss E. Hodgson ■? 15 
7 01213-0 Last Wsek-lnd iC. Lonsbortowu. F. Wiles. 6-9-7 , , 

Miss K. Bartow 6 14 
ll 032-3 Peltr't Choice iMrs 1. Wad*I. C. BrUUIn. 5-9-7 

Mias J. Felldsn o 7 
12 00000-0 Right Tactics iC. Millar•. Miller. 1-9-7 Miss J. Boddlngion 3 3 
i.i oo-oo Roe imp iJ. spoonen. J. Bradley. 4-9-7 Miss K. Freeman 3 S 
15 2-00 Spiffing fMra N. Glrtlna-. D. NIcAOWdn. 4-9-7 Miss D. Blsslll 5 
16 0-2 Takasaki -Mrs P. Stornood.. P. CondeU. 7-9-7 

Miss J. Thome 3 13 
18 Dixie Cartoon I Dr D. Webber). J. Webber, 8-9-4 

W«<* E. O'Gorman 3 1 
22 000-0 Karelina i Mrs G. Davison i. A. Davison. 4-9-4 

Miss S. 6^ iw. Ransom*. Mrs Lomax. 0-9-4 Mrs R. Lomax ll 

uo 4041-00 Summer Serenade *G. Tufts i. Rex Carter. ->-M p Cook } io 

27 (30-0 Tycoons Belle (A. Robertst. R. Sturdy. 6-9-4 Mira J. Howard i 9 
2S 302-430 viewpoint iR. Peacockt. peacock. 4-9-4 .. Mrs E. Meiior 16 

9-4 Desilno, 7-3 lakaal. 4-1 Gulzaan Prtnce. 10-1 Last Week-End. 14-1 Barbary 
Prtnce. Viewpoint. Gloaming Flight. 16-1 others. 

8.10 BARNSLEY AUCTION PLATE (£483 : 2-y-o : 7f) 
1 033 Cheeny Boy iR. Haguei. Mira S. Hall. 8-11 L. Chamock 6 5 
2 02 Mr Marlsbrldge IP. Stallion ■ K. Pajrno. 8-11 .. A. Cousins i 
9 43003 Armldafo cJ. Spngqaj M. H\ Easfer&y. 7-13 .... P. Eddery V2 

12 OOO Co pan blew iJ.HarjU'1. Hardy 7-15 .- - . C. Moss 7 
13 OO Doable Palm i Mrs P. Lothian i. J. Bradley 7-13 S. Webster 5 6 

11. Middle* nn } 
L. Ohamoek 5 

C. Rodmees 5 

3.40 13.471 PRINCESS OF WALES'S 
STAKES i£8.857: l'-.m' 

Libra's Rib. eh c. by Rlbot—Libra 
i Mrs J. Rogers i. S;7.11 

W. Carson 1 
Jhnfan. h h. by Solell ll—Grandma 

lE. Wldmeri. 6-9-5 
p. Cook 133-11 2 

Relay Race, hr h. tar Rellto— 
Anionloua Corsmi >Slr R. Mac- 
dona I d-Buchanan .. S-9-9 

F. Durr i15-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-3 far Never Return 
7-2 Corby, 8-1 Arthurian »4lh>. 9-1 
Router, 11-1 Mil's Bomb, 2W Marco 
Ricci. 53-1 Straight Flight. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 74p: placos. 27fi. 61 n. 
33n: dual forecast. £19.62. R. 
Hough ion. at Dldeot. I'J. sh hiL 2mbi 
30.B3SK. 

4.10 .4.11. CHERRY HINTON STAKES 
(2-y-o flutes: £5.219: 6f» 

Everything Nlcs. gr I. by Sovereign 
Path—Emma Canute iP. Sbjod- 
hlnoa i. 8-13 . •,C. L«vts i5o-l» 1 

Rory's Rochet, fir f. by Roan Rocket 
—Canudor 1 Mrs W. Slaytpr*. 
9-2 . A. Murray.;4-1» 2 

Victorian Habit, ch f. by Habitat-— 
Victorian Era IJ. PhUlppsi 8-13 

G. Baaior i3o-1j 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-6 fkv China Tea. 9-2 
Golpure 14th i. 14-1 Lady Beck. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.59: places. 73p. 49»: 
forecast, £3-05. B. Hobbs, at Nerw- 
marVct. l'al, hd. lmln 15.67sec. 

4.40 »4.40i REG DAY MEMORIAL 
HANDICAP I £1.660: 2m t 

Cray Cod, b c. by Busied—-Daylight 
7b. Robinson i, 4-9-8 

B. Raymond 110-11 raw} 1 
quiet, ch g, by Salvo—Night Appeal 

(R. Richmond-Watson i .4-6^ 
G. Lewis 111-1* 2 

Red Ho«f. to B. by Goora Creek— 
Red Sea iP. Melloni. 7-8-4 

P. Eddery '7-11 3 

ALSO RAN. 15-8 BeechwsS- * ««- 
Bigrlbo did not ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p: forecast, 95p^ M. 

Jarvis, a< NcwmarkeL 2i ^f. unrui 
37.35a pc. 

6.10 (5.111 PLANTATION STAKES 
(2-y-o: £759: 7fj 

Riboboy, b c. by Riboi—Slap ton 
Sands (Lady Bc#verbraoki, 9-0 

J. Mercer (5-lj 1 

Baqshot. b c. bv Connaughi— 
Grlsbl IMrs J. tie Rothschild*. 
9-0 ........ g . Barter 110-11 2 

Ambolse. b c. by Royal Palace- 
Parlee-Vous tSlr R. Mscdonald- 
Buchanan i. 9-0 

L. Plggott *11-10 rav> 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 My Patriot. 12-1 
Artist Boy. Paper Rich i4th*. Point 
Lookout. Indus warrior ipi. 16-1 
Chlnar Tree. 35-1 Survival. Napperon. 
Port Boo. Ranger Scout. KabruT. 14 
ran. Ku&nu did not run. 

TOTE; Win. 66p: places. 19p. 35n. 
38p. W. Hern, at West Islay. 51. 21. 
lm»n 2R.88sec. 

. TOTE: DOUBLE- Honey blest. Everv- 
iblny Nice. £79.50. TREBLE: 
Enchanted. Libra's Rib. Grey God. 
£12.75. JACKPOT: Not won. No Con¬ 
solations paid. Today's pool at New¬ 
market guaranteed at £4,000. 

Pontefract 
2.4o 12.471 WKAGBY PLATE l3-y-o 

(lilies: £545 : 50 

Black Phyllis, ch f. by Queen's 
Hirzzar—Primage lE. Lambiont. 
8-6 . P. Young 133-H t 

The Silver Darling, gr f. by John 
Splendid—Original Sin _ IN. 
Deni>. B-ll S. Peres *4-7 fav» 2 

Turning Scott, ch f. by Master 
Rocky—Scolls iW. O'Callaghani. 
8-11 . G. Sextan <33-11 3 

„ ALSO RAN : 5-1 Bless My Stars. 15-2 
Fawn Princess >4ihi. 16-1 St PaL 
25»l Coyer. 53-1 Albany Grand. 
Copper, June Henry. 10 ran 

TOTE: Wilt. £2.89: places. 59p. 12p. 
47p: dual forecast £1.94. J. Calvert, 
at Rambledon. H. l’=L Spring wuiiow 
did not run. 

3.15 15.171 SMEATOH STAKES 
iHandicap: 5-y-o: £437 l'an) 

Ingham ch c. by Silver Shark— 
Austraio t Y. Yamamoto). 9-2 

G. Spin on 111-11 7 
Soldiers Field, b c. by Queens 

Hiuar—Mow Meadow i S- 
Cttlldsi, 7-8 .. J. Imt 03-1» 3 

Second Nature, b c. by tycoon Q 
—Natural Flora (Mrs Y. Ether- 
in g ion i. 8-6 .. C. Dwynr (7-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 ftv Grecian Fishier, 
4-1 Monp D'Arthur. 5-1 Bener Than 
Ever 14th), 7-1 Aldde Honey. 8-1 
Rose Pelite. 35-1 Lucira French, Lady 
Lesley Notts Crosby- 11 ran. 

a filly by Habitat, ran »vcll enou£ 
against the more experienced Gay 
Shadow and Blue Raffles on this 
course at the end of June io sug¬ 
gest that a prize of this nature 
certainly ought to be within her 
compass. 

Marmora Bay. who was Che 
runner-up behind Wood some at 
York in May, is her most obvious 
danger. Our Newmarket corres¬ 
pondent has also led me to believe 
i hat Relay Race's young half 
sister, Connaught Square, and 
Ferrybridge will also run weU- 
Hc is also adamant that Irish 
Legend could surprise Royal Boy. 
Super Cavalier and Buck's Club 
in the July Stakes even though 
he will have to carry 31b or 41b 
overweight in return for the ser¬ 
vices of Piggon. Many trill think 
that more than worthwhile. 

Royal Boy and Super Cavalier 
both ran well up ro a point at 
Royal Ascot where Royal Boy 
finished second in the Norfolk 
Stakes and Super Cavalier was 
likewise placed in the Coventry 
Stakes. But both are obviously 
vulnerable and Irish Legend will 
not hare to be anything out of 
the ordinary to beat them- Start¬ 
ing as he did at 7-4 on be was 
clearly expected to win his last 
race at Doncaster and that he 
duly did. 

Libra's Rib struck a blow for 
this season's three-year-olds when 
lie put his older rivals in their 
place at Newmarket yesterday and 
won the Princess of Wales’s 
Stakes. In the end, this Rlbot colt, 
who has been criticized often in 
the past for his Jack of effort, 
won well, making the fullest pos¬ 
sible use of his allowance. It was 
a performance that redeemed 
Libra's Rib who. his trainer has 
always said, is a good horse when 
be wants ro be. 

!b I must confess that I thought 
that he might be a trifle leg 
weary after his abortive venture 
at Longchamp, where he finished 
unplaced In the Grand Prix de 
Paris at tiie end of last month. It 
says something for bis constitution 
ttiat he came through that gruel¬ 
ling test so well. Fulke Johnson 
Houghton, who also trained his 
two brothers, Ribocco and Ribera, 
has always bad faith in Libra's 
Rib and constantly maintained that 
be would win a nice prize one 
day. Yesterday, simply saw bis 
judgment vindicated. 

The race was run at a scorching Sace from the word go and that 
elped undoubtedly to establish 

a new record for the course, 2min 
30.S3sec- Perhaps it was the Furious 
early gallop that eventually 
sapped the stamina of those 
primely responsible for setting it, 
Arthurian, Corby and Rouser. 
They certainly had nothing more 
to give when Carson played his 
hand on Libra’s Rib. Arthurian 
was eventually passed by both 
jlmsun and Relay Race as well. 

Libra’s Rib is still owned by his 
breeder, Mrs Julian G. Rogers, 
who kept him when he failed to 
reach Us reserve when he was 
submitted for sale in tbe United 
States as a yearling- Before com¬ 
mitting himself to a hard-and-fast 
plan, one that might possibly 
entail a crack at Grundy, Bus tiro. 
Star Appeal and Dahlia in the 
King George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Diamond Stakes at Ascot later 
this month, Johnson Houghton 
said that he wanted to see first 
how Libra’s Rib pulls out of yes¬ 
terday’s race before making up 
his mind. 

STATE OF GOING < official*: 
Doncaator: Good to firm. Nowmackol: 
Good. 

N ewmark et programme 
[Television (/BA): 2.35, 3.05, 3.40 and 4.10 raccsj 

2.0 PRINCESS STAKES (2-y-o fiLlies: £798 : 6f) 
ini 5E2L MlSf ,B- Bowser*, u. Hills. 8-11 .V»\ Carson 17 
103 Cheddar Pink in. Bonnycasllc**. H. Hills. F-11 R. Street 2 
IOj 0 Chrisdodor ill’. G. Payne*. K. Ivory. 8-11 W. Somcrvllln 7 I 
JOJ Coal Bag Kata . Ld Halifax i. J. OU**v. 8-11 .... J. fc'gan 21 
105 Connaught Square iSlr R. Macdonald-Buchanan*. N. Murleu. 

8-11.C. Uwlt 16 
107 _ Devil’s O.k* iD Cecil *. II. Cecil. 8-11 . F. Sin my 13 
10« 04 eoony Rock .Mrs j. Brtriceni. B. Hnhb*. 8-11 G. Batter 19 
111 Forrjhrldao * Mrs N. MUrloss* N. Murless. B-ll 

R. Wemham 5 12 
113 2 Holds <Ld II. d» Walden*. It. Cecil. 8-11 .... L. Plqsott 11 
It 4 0000 lelworth Lady iT Orion* A. Goodwin. 8-1) M. L. Thomas 23 
\16 Ivory drl iJ. Aslan. Aslor. 8-11 . G. Starkey IH 
IJ6 Kosar Cuoen ■ R. Tlkkoo*. A. Brnuhy. B-ll .. F. Durr 15 
>17 La Bambois (Mrs S. Eldlni G. P.-Gordun. 8-11 A. Kimberley 9 
120 O La Rocque iT. Frost ■. G. Pcter-Hcblyn. 8-11 A. Murmv 22 
121 O Lorio ,\m J. Hnbbv. R. Houghton, fl-u __ F. Aterby 5 
122 Maple Syrup i Mrs S. Castclloi. J. Beihcll. 8-11 P. Eddery 10 
123 42 Marmora Bey iP Mellon* I. Raldlnq. R-l I . P. Walrtrnn K 
124 PatHe Swan i Mrs n. Nelson*. N. Cal>Bghan, 8-11 W. Hood 6 
123 Oaecns Turret cl. Thorfay *. J. Winter. B-ll .. 8. Taylor 1.1 
I2»» Se» Vo,nur* 13. W clCL«fo-k *. W Hera. 8.11 .. J. Wccver 7 
128 Silver Yarrow iLedy Durham i. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 

D. Maitland 4 
132 Welsh Petal ■ D. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 8-11 .. B. Raymond S 
133 Woodwind * Sir ft. McAlpIne*. Doug Smith. 8-11 E. Eldln 20 

11-8 Helcia. 4-1 Marmora Bay. 5-1 Sea Venture. 7-1 Connaughi Square. 10-1 
Ebony Rock. 12-1 Vt’eLsh Petal. Cheddar pink. 14-1 others. 

2.35 DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE HANDICAP i3-y-o: £1,224: Imi 
2U1 32100-4 Legal Eagle iP. Gallagher), W. Marshall. 9-7 R. Marshall 4 
202 43-2040 Lord Hrnham iR MtAlpInci. N. Callaghan. 9-1 .... —- 5 
203 01320- Hipparlon (C) «Ld W. do Broke). C. P.-Cordon. 8-13 

B. Taylor 2 
204 202100 Noble Bay (D) < Mrs H. Joel*. C. Harwood. 8-9 K. Smith 7 3 
205 too Master Pntard (D) *D. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 8-8 B. Raymond 6 
-•IM 4-14402 Just Revonge (D) iH. Ati en borough *. T. Corbel 1. 7-11 

R. l-OSt 5 7 
209 0-233 Lennox Gertie ns * Mrs J. Bryce*, ft. Armstrong. 7-9 W. Carson 8 
210 42014-0 Marehuna *N. TetobUlt*. R. Jwvls. 7-6 . M. Thomas 1 

5-2 Jus I Revenge. 100-30 Lennox Gardens. 11-2 Lord Hen hern. 7-1 Legal 
Eagle. Marcliuna. Masior Petard. 12-1 Hipparlon. 16-1 Noble Bay. 

3.05 JULY STAKES (2-y-o : £6.784 : 6f) 
502 112 RoyU Boy *D. RoMnaon. M. Jarvis. 8-6 .. R. Raymond r. 
303 012 supar Cavalier iJ. Maxwell *. Cl. Hrnnejr. B-S .... P. Cook 1 
504 4 Buck's Clab iP. Mellon*. 1. Holding. 8-).... P. Eddnry 6 
5*15 Ol Irish Lagend (D) iP. Wlnstonei. H. Cedi. B-l L. Pigeon j 
307 Redsholt iMra M. Hill*. N. Callaghan. B-l .... W. Hood 4 
3J«> Zoroaster *P. Bull*. B. Hills. 8-1 . W. Carson 2 

7-4 Royal Boy. 5-2 Super Cavalier. 7-2 Bock's Club. 6-1 Irish Legend. 12-1 
Zoroaster. 16-1 Redshott 

3.40 BUNBURY HANDICAP (£3,374 : 7f» 
401 20-0012 Deerslayer tOI t Mrs J Hanes*. H Cecil. 4-9-13 L. PiyuoiJ 1U 
403 2-10043 Hmandate (D) t.Mrs L. d'Ambrumcnlli. D. Keith. 5-9-5 

P. Waluron 1-1 
404 04-4000 Alpha dam us «Mrs J. M ounll field <. M. Sloule. 5-9-0 E. Eldln « 
405 121-014 All Friends iR. Mendoza*. N. Vigors. 3-R-13 . . P. Cook 13 
406 1-10010 Fastacra <CD1 »V. Advani>. A. Srcastev. ,V8-t2 F. Durr C 
407 4-00242 Rozel Buoy (C) iB. Robinson I, S. Ingham. .VH-i i 

G. Ramshaw 5 

. P Kdder*' * 
. T. Lapoln 2 
I'.eel*. 8-R 
A. Bond 3 I 

B. Raymond •> 

408 311-030 Swanee River (D) iD. Robinson I. M. Jarvis. 4-8-« 

409 03-2211 Vongo Si Clare iDr T. Molony*. W. Wharlun. J-R-9 

il? E*” T*7WWlnklo iT. Blackwell*. R. Hobbs. 4-3-'< C.'. L?^te 16 
Jll 11-0001 Somersway (D) *t. Parrlnglon*. W. WlghUnan. 5-8-6 

U- Penny Posti . P. Builor*. J. W. Walls. 5-8-2_P.' Fdd'n ’l 
43 j 040000 Touch of Cold iMrs N. Lonaoalei. W. Marshall. 5-8-2 

Knavo, Pearce I. Doup Smith. f-B-1 LHaSw™ 3 
41d 120040 Kings Bonus ID) iJ. Grady*. R. HoiUneftcad. J-7.R 

K. Lruls 5 » 
100-30 Penny Post. 5-1 Mrs Tinqywlnktc. 6-1 Dperslayer. 8-1 no.wl Buoy 10-f 

aSS5K«y!Hite^ote l-'* Al‘ m*'nds' HU,aJ,dJle- Yonae s* "-1 

4.10 DUCHESS OF MONTROSE HANDICAP (3-v-o: fillies: 

£1,648 : 7f j 

2P« - J^jSS iTTir Queen*. I. Baldlno. 9-7.J. Mercer 6 
5*J4 0-00002 Walk By * Mrs F. McelwOod-Hcskeih *. W. Wlghlman. 8-H 

|M|*,D. McCiHmonn. P. Wafwyn, Eddery h 
y);1® P'i?1*" (**1 *‘-ol I*- Poole i. P. Jt’alwn. 8-ij .... f Morby 2 
SVlfjS Oueallon (CD) *S. Joel*. H. Or'I. 8-5 .. L. Plggoii 7 

5}■} F.,l.bert^.1 H Boulton*. D. Kellh. 7-7 . . D Mnlfliind J 
514 01211-2 Wong Way C.r* *G. curaon*. R Ak-hursl. 7-1 .. (I. Cu'ion 5 
■ -tihjB Jqfclnq Apart. 4-1 Indian Quesiion. O-i Walk By. 7-1 Honey Pot. i-i-l 
UlU rubert. ulscUr. Do-1 Wong liay Olri. 

4.40 CLARE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,236 : 13 m> 

603 01-1334 Alhrlghten iSlr R. Macdonald-Buchanan *. H. Cecil. 8-8 

605 0-311 Donna Nook iLrt Derby*. B. van Culsem. 8-5 .. \v'. Carton 4 
907 ^0-00 Tidal Wave .L., Movd*. C. Brillaln. 8-n n. I'ellden 7 *2 
29^ 5£.r,n£ ““floy 'K. Dodson*. 9 Ingham. 7-13 . . M. Thomas 3 
611 00-1100 Charles Martel (Sir P. Opponhelmer i, H. Wragg. 7-B 

D. Cullen I 
6-4 Donna Nook. 2-1 Albnghlon. 9-2 Charles Martel. 6-1 Spring Barley. 12-1 

Tidal Wave. 

5.10 KENNETT PLATE (3-y-o : £690 : Urn) 

5 Cohen iMm G. Davison*. A. Daxlson. 9-0. — <* 
3 00-030 Ftenr Ring -Sir r-l. Sobell*. w. Hrt-n. 9-U .... j. Merrnr 1 
4 OO Night Messenger * Brig H. Lcvoson-Gower *. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 

» 0-0002 Palo Saint •'». Mam... A Pitt. 9-0.f‘r.^ Udln I f> 
7 29 "-'' Tltel-• Cr—« rt M. Jarvis. U.o . . . ■ rt.*rr 

,2 42^3 Amy * H. Joel*.. II. Candy. 8-11   . P. Waldron i 
°’22 S,a“£?ir ». JaO'13-. 8,■,, . M. Ihivuj* 8 

]? 02 Nlca Romance IK. Dodson*. S. Ingham. 8-11 .. Ci. Lewis 7 
16 oo-o Ported Love ' Mrs D. McNab*. J. Winter. 8-11 B. Taylor S 

* Vii-rmak li „ .. , ■ilntll- y. n-1 I .. X ..Inoi-riiv •. 

P,l° Salnl' b l Cha“p,,r- ,u-1 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Correspondeot 

2.0 HELCIA Is specially recommended. 2.35 Just Revenge. 3.S I rich 
Legend. 3.40 Mi> Tiggywinkle. 4.1b Joking Apart. 4.40 Donna Nook. 
5.10 Nice Romance. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.0 Helcia. 2.35 Just Revenge. 3-5 Irish Legend. 3.40 Mrs Tiggywinkle. 
5.10 Chasseur. 

2*' no Maaihot iO. Yumim. t. Reavcy. 7-13 . G. Baxter ll» 
21 ,iZ3 Romany Charter 11» Pr-a< ock *. P parcel:. 7-13 .. t*. b*.- -lu*i I* 
22 .'OO Shantogan in. Williams.. R. Edwards. 7-13 . — 13 
2.* 223 Sierra Vardo «K. Syl:ra*. Mrs Lomax, 7-13 .. A. Launchburr 9 

00 Waltham Lad >W. Wharton * Vrhanon. 7-13 B. ClolxvorUiy 7 a 
26 O Welsh Splco *S Childs*. M. H. Easterby. 7-13 .. M. Rirth 3 
2* 0 Abrovlan *A. Gri envor-d. XV. Else.v. 7-10 .. S. Solemn 3 15 

Or Ha ill. Siurra."*. E. Carr. 7-10 . J. n. Muorr 7 « 
■ ill 3-144 Charm Fair *M- Simpson* A Onm. 7-lu.A. Bond 3 U 
31 OOO Half Moon Bay * "1.*# M. Asquith *. L. Sh*»dden. 7-10 

K lajvri-- 5 l« 
.-n Co Rol Rig * XV. Sleph'-nson*. Stephenson. 7-1U. ... XV. Carson 6 
37 02 solo Reign iG. Taylor-. J. W. Walls. 7-’u.J. Lowe I** 
08 00 Stalybridge * H. A*>hw*.itM Hbt Jones. 7-10 .. E. Johnson 11 
41 Wei beck Lidy *V. Mlirheil*. Mltihell. 7-10 .. M. L. Thomas J 

5-1 Solo Reign. “-2 Ujnuny charter. 11-2 Mr Marlsbrldoe. 8-1 Armldalp. 
Cheony Boy. Coponblcur. 10-1 Shura Verde. 16-1 Charm hair. Abrovlan. 20-1 
olhers. 

8.35 WAKEFIELD PLATE (£483 :1m) 

1 044403- Abbott's Fiasco *£. ColtUigwood i. Gollingwood. V- Grav 2u 
3 -.0023 Arctic Rascal iJ. Oi*ri>j*i J. Bradley. 4-v-o xi. willUma V *j 
4 OOO Bold Warrior iMis M Clark*. J. Berry. 4-9-0 B. Connonon IK 
5 00400-0 Tho Mandarin iK. Campbell, R. Jarvis. 4-9-0 M. L Thu.-uai, 12 
6 22000-0 Ola Carl «G. A-isI.ead- W. xxharton, 4-9-0 .... F. Murbv 17 
H Buck's Fbn <D. Nlrholsun, NtrhDlron. 4-8-11 J. Woodward 7 lit 

14 023-000 Content Hill <K. Steson* b Lunness, 5-8-2 .. A. Klmbnriev ll 
IB 400-002 Mourn Blessed It. Snlup* M. H. Easier by. 5-B-2 .. M. Blrvh 4 
20 Do Our Prince iD. RublnMini M. Jarvis. 5-8-2 .... B. Raymond 5 
22 002 Phlegon «Lady Ho Ufa-. - J OjJty. 5-8-2 . D. Cullen 27 
2n 03-43 Vaf <L. Sulnvri. P. Waiwyr. 5-S-a. P. Eddery 1-* 
DU 000-20 Wenceslas tCp-Capi H. Hanmcn. S. Palmer. 5-8-2 J. Lymii l 
2«» 0-0 Wetherby -j. Hanson*. Hanson. 3-8-2 . XV. Beniley l.> 
■ >1 Ca bur Its *7. Willis*, h ArmsUong. 3-7-13 .... XV. Carson 2 
34 OOO Giglol ■ A. Slunnam. P. Mett-alfe. 5-7-15 . J. Higgins 21 
• *J* OO- Haae fG. lurnbuli*. H Eisey. 5-7-15 . S. Salmon 3 22 
38 O Levlnda iK. Francis* J. Dunlop. 3-7-15 .... D. Gillespie 5 5 
3*.* 0 Lora iSlr P. Oppenhelmcr*. H. Wragg. 3-7-13 .. G. Baxter IJ 
40 0 Molly and Me ■ Mrs M. Cowan*. J. Hardy. 5-7-13 .. C. Moss 7 
42 Oo Oulck Ploasa iMrs T). Watson* T. Molonv. 3-7-15 .. J. Reid 3 24 
45 00-002 Rofflgnof *H. Thomasi. M. Smyfy. 5-7-13 . . D. McKay 3.3 
44 032000 Ruby Mason *G. Mason*. A. Bacon, 5-7-13 .. T. O'Ryan 5 8 
45 000-0 Sandy Hill tE. Brown* M W. Easlerby, 3-7-13 T. Walsh 7 <* 
46 O Snapoon -M. Smlih *. ]. Pownpy. 3-7-1^*  .M. Kellie l*» 
47 400 Try Rocking IF. Kent ■. A Bacon. 3-7-15 . J. Lowe !4*» 
48 Umande * M. Reid*. A. Smith. 5-7-13 . E. Amcr as 
49 no Whet A Performance «A. Coxi. J. Leigh. 3-7-15 D. Nlcholls 5 14 

4-1 Mount Blessed. ft-I Vat. 1.5-2 Phlegon. 7-1 Cabartia. B-l Rolflgnoi. 
10-1 Levlnda. 14-1 Arctic Rascal. Wenceslas. Lora, le-i Ruby Mason. Our 
Prince. 20-1 Haac. Old Carl. 33-i olhnr.-. 

9^ SHEFFIELD HANDICAP (1916 : 3-y-o : 5f) 

2 132330- Intrenched *D) IN. Hunt* B. van Calsem. o-2 .. W. Carson tiJ 
5 20-2221 Rubydar |D> IA Snipe*. M. H. Eoslerty. S-4 . . M. Birch ft 
6 221-100 Dutch May (D) iC. Outkion*. M. W. Easter by. 8-3 T. Walsh 7 4 
8 3-00000 Eve (DI IC. Tebbsi. T. Molony. 8-3 .J. Reid 5 2 
9 0301-00 Sierklst * Mrs H. Hrlnr- J. Dunlop. 7-12 .. D. Gillespie B B 

10 40-0220 Orton Lady |C) iJ. Hughesi. M. W. Easierby. 7-11, 
5. Salmon 3 y 

11 00-0031 On the Green |D) iMrj 11 Renshawi. J. Bethell. 7-11 
. G. Dufrleid 1 

12 0-00032 Pleasure Garden (D) tSlr R. Jessell. H. CoUlnarldno. 7-B 
M. L. Thomas IS 

73 00-1000 Sfcasonta *Slr O. Vealevi P. Cundell. 7-7 .... D. CuUen 3 
16 00001-0 Robin John (CD) *J. Winter* T. FalrJiurM, 7-5 S. Webster 5 7 

2-1 Rubydar. 5-1 On tho Green. 11-2 Intrenched. 8-1 Dutch May. Pleasure 
Garden. 12-1 Siarklsl. Oxion Lady. 16 * others. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our .Raring Staff 

6.15 PIGSTICKER is specially recommended. 6.45 Man Alive. 7.15 

Sindab. 7.4S Dt-stiao. 8.10 Romany Charter. 8.35 Phiegon. 9.5 Rubydar. 

By Our Neivraarkcr Correspondent 

6.45 Jemimaviile. 7.45 Destino. 835 Cabarita. 9.5 Intrenched. 

TOTE: Win. Cl. 17: places. 31p. 5Sp. . 
19o. H. Collingrlrige at Newmarkel 11 

71. Gay Pol diu noi run. Tho winner 
waa sold for 720 guineas. 

3.45 *5.471 NORSEMAN LACER 
STAKES < Handicap. £1,305: l’*flu 

Don Fortune, h c. by Kotydoix— 
Fommelto ISlr C. Cforc*. 3-8-S 

G. Starkey *8-15 favi 1 
Noth ar rally. br h. by Lr Leva ns lei I 

■—Princess Quay *J. Bigg). S-8-7 
C. Astbury * 25-1 • 2 

Pirate Boll, b h„ by Barbary Pirate 
—Crimson Belle *F. Allison *. 
6-8-6 . J. Reid * 11-2* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 E.*ra i4lhI. 4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: forocajit. £1.04. 
“«i. 71. B. van Cuisem, at Newtnarkat. 

4.15 14.18* WENTBRIDGE PLATE 
r2-y-o: £e2Z : 6f * 

Autumn Glow b c. by Pongee— 
Seolember Fire tJ. WInteri, 8-11 

S. Webster *5-2* 1 
Fancy Streak, rh f, bv FJresTreafc— 

Fancllul *T. Taylor* 8-T3* 
C. Moss <11-8 tavi 2 

Sou Pink, ch r. bv SUllconn-Coral 
Flower iT. Corbett* 8-3 

R. Fox l 7-21 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 10-1 Rlvalynn. M-l 
Glyn Owaln. Mlclec i4t)ii. g ran. 

TOTE: win. 40p: olaces. \4o. lUo: 
forecast. 66q. T. Falrhum. at Middle- 
ham. 51 sh fid. 

4.45 (4.471 BROTHERTON HANDICAP 
i£690: 6f■ 

Gold Loom, b p bv Goldhlll— 
Bloomers i Mrs V. Gray*, ft-8-10 

M. Hancock ip-2* 1 
Tanarla, b m. by Track Snare— 

Dlonut i XV. Steohenson). 5-9-4 
T). Ryan 14-1 It faVi 2 

Buckfartlolgh flr c by St Paddv— 
Abble West iJ. Winter*. 4-7-9 

£. Johnson i5-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 If fay CUnlWOOd 
f4tlx i. Quoenswav. 8-1 Two Ronnies. 
14-1 Bcraatfoa. 55-1 Woolaktn. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 47o: places. 14p. 16o. 
14P: dug) formas! 65n. W. Gray, at 
Beverley. *E1. !il. Bra why till did not 

nm. 

5.15 *5.16* LEDSTON LUCK STAKES 
* 3-y-o: £626: ILin I 

Vorlty’s Requaat, b f. by Prince 
Regent—erase Fire iR. Bonny- 
castlei. a-a E. Johnson fl-S faui 1 

* C,W’?jB5?f' B' by Space King— 
1 Cloudati t\V. Sylvester*. 7-10 

^ P. D’Arcy *14-n 2 
**•*!;■• J* c. bv Tima Tested—Final 

Stand iR. Tlkkoo*. ft.il 
G. Starkc.v <5-li 3 

uiirP1S:.v'lni: TO'ij*: forecaat. 18o. B. 
Hills, at Lam bourn. l*ai. ol. TTiw* ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Don Fampwu^QpU 
Loom: £j.8U. TREBU: ’W, 
Ai?^nn Glaw- Verity's Reoru^^ 

Monday night's racing 
Windsor 

6.35: 1. Alacrlicr >5-1 II favi: -j. 
Virginia Wade (7-2* - 3. Whlutable 
• *-li. Io ran. Gold Rupee. 5-1 u 

fax*. 
„ 7.6: 1. High Density <10-11: a. 
BaJIyvelour 111-4 fav) : j. High Melody 
lB-l i. 21 ran. 

7.35: 1, Midsummer Lad 16-4 favi: 
2. Only A Monkey t7-l): 3. Bravo 
talk *5-11. 8 ran. 

8.05: l. Chum-Chum HOO-oOi: a, 
Stand To Reason 18-13 favi; 5. Flora 
Twice 125-li. 7 ran. Discerning did 
not run. 

8.35: 1. London Cry 120-11: 2, 
White Wonder <7-11: j. Fort Henry 
110-11. 14 ran. Lady ico 7-2 fav. 

9.05: 1. Dartel *ll-B fawi; 2. .Mur¬ 
ray Flash 114-11: 3. Tbnolln (100-50*. 
18 ran. 

Wolverhampton 
_ b.45 : 1, Paste (4-01 : 2. Welsh 
Goddess 19-2* : 3. Ullie Dliiy (9-3), 
8 ran. Kitty Fisker did not run. 

7.10 : l Cloudy King i7-4 fav) : 
2. GohtwlD (20-1 * : 5. Foxwood Boy 
(6-1 * • 11 ran. 

7,40: 3. Ordiy 111-8): 2. 
Shcshccn < 3U-11 : 5. Torlonia (55-1 *, 
o ran. Sklbble, evens fav. Ready 
AUrfcel did noi ran. 
_ 8.10 : 1. Noble Game (5-4 favi : 2, 
Twin Rower (4-1); 3. Sistfna (12-i)rf 
13 ran. 

8.55 ! 3. Will's Star 1)00-30) ; a. 
ChaDlln 15-1) : 3. Beaufort Slroet 
<3-1*. 8 ran. Hulaitd 5-3 fav, Carib 
Blue did not run. 

9.05 : 1. Common Land fl-Q fav > : 
3, Young Pretender * 10-li ; 3. sea 
Gunner (10-1). 9 raft. 



♦ Strutt and Parker 01-5891490 i.;=T£RS 

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1R2 ii& 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET. HASLEMERE, CHELTENHAM .! 

BEDFORD CANTERBURY-CHELMSFQRDCHESHIRE-ED1NBURGH G R ANTH AM - IPSWICH • LEWES • SALISBURY- SOUTHEND 

ESSEX 
Orseu J mile. Dartford Tunnel 8* miles. Fenchurch Street 28 mtnutes. 

A HANDSOME GEORGIAN HOUSE SUPERBLY EQUIPPED AND FITTED 

completely surrounded by Its own Parkland and within easy reach of London. 
Hall 4 Reception Rooms. Study. 6 Principal Bedrooms. 4 Secondary Bedrooms. 
4 Bathrooms (one en suite). Nursery. Gymnasium. Sauna. Self contained flat, Oil Central 
Heating. Hard Tennis Court, Heated Swimmnig Pool. Double Garage. Aircraft Hangar 

and Airstrip. Mature gardens, parkland, pasture & Woodlands. 

About 96 Acres 
For sale as a whole or House and 11 i Acres. 
London Office, Tel 01-629 7282 and Chelmslord Office. Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201. 

(Ref. 1AL4524) 

CUMBRIA 
Between Carlisle 8 miles and Fsnrith 11 miles. M6 Motorway Junction 8 miles. 
THE WELL KNOWN RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE 

BARBOCK PARK ESTATE 
ABOUT 1,600 ACRES 
including 546 ACRES OF HIGH QUALITY FARMLAND coming In Hand by February 1977. 
Period House with 4 Reception Rooms. 11 Fnncipal Bed and Dressing Rooms. 

Woodlandsof 234 Acres. Shooting flights and Trout Fishing 

ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION Prorortioc—loi 
Together with Three Sound Mixed Farms and Smaller PropertiSs-?et. 

For Sale by Private Treafy. King streeti PenrUh. Te) 2043. 

Sg°Ae8nenis“S,| Parked London Office. Tgl. 01-629 7282._ 

ASCOT, BERKSHIRE 
_ Club, 11„ mites Stationi (Reading and .Waterloo asnHoD. Euuii 

Close to tea Swlntoy Fores* c,u,£eclBA,«, MS and M4. 
unuse riani of outstanding dastsa,. Eltmt HU1, Lomot iCb' 

FINELY APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE Superb Kitehon-Rroafcfast Heram. Tdaottr Snlle of 
Dinars Room. ftlonUra or MUBW 3rd Bathroom. Lias-rtrod L..H. Oarage ipc*/ 

POOL Iawm and woo^H, 

tyrrells wood, leatherhead, surrey 
^~~tpLnnt views and Privme Aecott to ttia Golf Course. 

WHh Magnlfico ^ fine oak Joinrar and built-in furniture. Recop lion Hall. 
Gracious KHchen. Laundry. 6_ Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms InclutUmJ 
spaciorw.-... itwf umigo. Ampio ueraglng. About 

KENT-EASTRY KENT-DOWNE 
Sandwich 3 miles. Canterbury 12 miles. Bromley Station 6 miles (London 20 mins) 

HERTFORDSHIRE WILTSHIRE 
"hop's Stortiord 6 miles (Liv SI 40 fn,ns| Ab°M 2 ^ S°Uth °f Sa,iSbu^ 

Avlr V 

3P8C10U3. A.rc,.u»Vi ——U^Blna."a£^» 

__ ___ area of paddock might be a valla big to a 
osenton LAMDfcN.^ndwaauM. Church Street. LeatecrtiiMd, 

IN the chelterns 
BMchwooda. walking distance of Siefco 

uCl wins no wtll placod for Homey and Reading 
WITH PLANNING P£R- 

S FOR ONE LUXURY HOUSE. 
About G'a AorM. 

FREEHOLD £25.000. 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. 

Ext. 2807. 

OXTED 
in tranquil setting, convenient for Station 
(Croydon 20 mins.. London 38 mins.) andf 

VERY ATTRACTIVE MOUERN HOUSE, 10 tu^Vl VERY ATTRACT!VH MOUtRM HOUSE. 10 ysarr" 
old. Built to a MpM standard, split-level design-I 
5 bedrooms. 2 haihraoms. shower room. S1 
reception. kitchen/Wonkiest room. OU-Hred CjlJ 
Double oarage. Harden. About . Aero- -v 

FREEHOLD SA9.SOO. ; 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above.-..'.] 

Ext. 2806. 

FINE EARLY 1STH CENTURY HOUSE 

on the edge of the village 

Entrance Hail, 2 Reception Rooms 

Modern Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 

6 Bedrooms, 3 Dressing Rooms, Bathroom. 

Ground floor flat with 3 rooms, kitchen 

and bathroom (easily reconverted to 

Drawing Room if required). Oil Central 

Heating. Cottage (let). 

About 1i Acres. £43,500 

A SPACIOUS GEORGIAN HOUSE 

In unspoilt rural position on the edge 

of the village, yet only 17 miles from 

London. 

Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, Study. 

6 Principal Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 

3 Secondary Bedrooms. Cottage, Garages 

and Stabling, Gardens and Paddocks. 

A MOST DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE 
set in extensive landscaped gardens 
overlooking open countryside 
Entrance Hail, 2 Reception Rooms. 
4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Guest Wing: 
2 Reception Rooms. 2 Bedrooms & 
Bathroom, Central Heating throughout. 
Garage. Car Port, Essex Bam, Garden. 
Grounds and Paddock. 

About 4} Acres 

About 6 Acres £65,00( Offers In the region of £67,500 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 

Tel. 0227 1123. 

(Ref. 8CD206) 

London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282. 

(Ref. 1AN4536) 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 

Tel. 0245 58201. 

(Ref. 2AE1402) 

AN OUTSTANDING JACOBEAN MANOR 
HOUSE 
In a delightful unspoilt yet very 
convenient setting overlooking the 
Ebble Valley 
Entrance Garden and Dining Halls, 
Drawing Room. Study, Playroom. 
6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Good Domestic 
Offices, Self-Contained Staff Flat, Part 
Central Heating. Bam suitable for 
conversion to Cottage/Stabling/Garage. 
Well stocked Garden and Paddock. 
About 5.9 Acres 
Joint Sole Agents: H. W. White F.R.I.C.S. 
Castle Chambers. 47 Castle Street 
Salisbury. Tel. 0722 6422 and 
Strutt & Parker, Salisbury Office. 
41 Milford Street. Tel. 0722 28741. 

(Ref. 7AB1370) 

J-.' 

KENT—CH1SLET FQRSTAL 
Canterbury 7 miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOUSE 

dating from 14th Century 

3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms. 

Bathroom. Oil Central Heating. 

Outbuildings, Double Garage, Garden. 

£32,500. 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane, 
Tel. 0227 51123. 

(Ref. 8CD2S5) 

KENT-EAST PECKHAM 
Paddock Wood 3 miles (Charing Cross 
52 minutes). 
A FINE LATE 18TH CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 
Conveniently situated and carefully 
maintained. 
3 Reception Rooms, Laundry Room, 
6 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Shower Room, 
Gas Central Heating, Garaging for 3 cars. 
Large Barn, Walled-Garden. 
£46,000. 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Till. 0227 51123. 

(Ref. 8GD281) 

SUSSEX ESSEX-KELVEDON 
Heathlield 1\ miles. Buxted 6 miles. 
Victoria 75 minutes. 

AN ATTRACTIVE SUSSEX FARMHOUSE 
OF CHARACTER WITH VALUABLE SMALL 
STUD/MIXED FARM 

3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Outbuildings, Garden. 
Derelict Bungalow. Excellent range of 
Farmbuitdings and Loose Boxes. Paddocks. 

About 36 Acres. £55,000 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411. 

(Ref. 6CC962) 

Liverpool Street 45 minutes. 
A CHARMINGLY RENOVATED & COMPACT 
HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
Ideally situated for commuting. 
Entrance Hall, 4 Reception Rooms, 
6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating. Bam, Garages and Outbuildings, 
Swimming Pool, Garden and Grounds. 
About 3£ Acres. 

Offers in the region of £67,500 
Join! Agents: Percival & Co., 8 Comard 
Road, Sudbury. Tel. 72223 and 
Strutt & Parker, Chelmsford Office, 
Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201. 

(Ref. 2AE1401) 

V--' 

HARE FIELD PLACE, MIDDLESEX . - j§ 
Quietly «.-««» I» « PHvte ~-| ^Metropolitan and Plocdllly Unrij| 

Fine Example of CraftemiuMhlp- A SUPERB DETACHED HOUSE. Complete-In even; detail: bcauUhrtiy 
.Mind Internally, equipped uS melntainod regardless of estl. Lounffs Hall vvllh Galletlrd Sbbxan, I 
ClaSSrtomVDrawSia floom. Dining Room. Study. -Sun Loongo. WeB-flited Kitchen. 4 BroraomaJ 
2 Bath i Including lusurli-*- - - 
Tioujw. Charm tap secluded 
JOINT SOLE AGENTS: A. 

Room. Dining Room. Study. Sun Loango. Well-flitod Kitchen. 4 BedSnodmaJ nu< 
urlous mate suitei. Gas-flrcd C.H. Garage Block.for 3. Workshop. Summer-1 «:,or tSJLH 
udod garden. FOR SALE FREEHOLD to include curl ate a and c a recta. . e' 

JOINT SOLE AGENTS: A. C7 FROST A CO.. Estate Houso. Gcrrards Cross. Bucks. SL9 7DF. Tel. y*^ 
&aeai and HARRODS ESTATE offices, aa above.. Ext. 2807._; _V . - -- 

BUDLEIGH SALTERTON ’ W*ic£* BUDLEIGH SALTERTON r * 
On an elevated position within a rpwjnlHdies walk of the sea. _ ' 

e AND WELL-FITTED HOUSE. In very goad order thrujmJtout. 4 Bednroma. 
iUcn Rooms. Sim Lounge. Kitchen/Breakfast Room. SELF-CONTAINED WINQ ; . 
r mote housei. 2 Bodrooms. Bathroom, sildng Room, Kitchen, etc. Gw central J-D“ 
rd«n of about 1 acre. FREEHOLD. Price on appUcatteo.. HARRODS ESTATU'Ci- “ hosting, walled garden ofaboui l acre. FREEHOLD. 

OFFICES, as above, Ext. 2806. 

JOHND.\VOOI>; 

HAMPSHIRE 
near Prieralirld 

3’a miles mate lino station 

drawing room, dining room, 
aludy. kitchen.'break Fast 
room. UlUtiy room. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 4 bathrooms 
(arranged In sultesi. 

Full central heating. Gardens 
and grounds with healed 
swimming pool. Modernised 
cottage. Garapo block. Pad¬ 
docks. 

ABOUT 5 ACRES 

Apply Southampton Of rice or 
Berkeley Square Office iRef. 
□CM). 

■ 

LONDON 
OFFICE 13 HiSi Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

WANTED 
Middle East purchaser actively seeks 
within 40 miles of London 
AN ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, LABOUR 
SAVING, AND APPOINTED TO THE MOST LUXURL 
OUS STANDARDS. 5/6 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, 3 
Reception Rooms, Swimming Pool, Cottages. Seclusion 
Essential. 15-50 ACRES. £200,000 upwards available. 
Commission Required.—Details to P-E-H. 

YVARNINGLID 
7 MILES HAYWARDS HEATH & HORSHAM. CHARM- 
ENG RESIDENCE, Luxury Guest Fiat. 5 Bedrooms, 3 
Bathrooms, 3 Reception Rooms, Central Heating. 7 
Acres Garden & Paddocks. £76,500.—Just reduced to 
expire July (PEH). 

IFIELD-SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER 
CHARMING PERIOD RESIDENCE DATING FROM 
14th/15tb CENTURY. 35 minutes Brighton. Within Z 
miles M23 access. 3 minutes station, 30-minute service 
London. J mile local shops and golf course. Main 
House—5 Bedrooms, Studio, 2 Bathrooms, 2 Mam 
Reception Rooms, and Lounge Hall, Fitted Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. Central Heating. 2 Garages. 41 Acres 
of grounds. Magnificent gardens. Hard Tennis Court 
and Paddock. Detached Period Cottage. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 Reception Rooms. 2 Garages. Freehold £68,000. 
Joint Sole Agents: Wood Son & Gardner, Crawley. 
TcL: 23456 and Hampton & Sons (RAM). 

THAMESIDE VILLAGE, BERKS. 
A FAMILY HOUSE OF MUCH ATTRACTION, part 
reputedly 400 years old, now carefully modernised. 5 
Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms, Lounge-Hall, 33ft. Draw¬ 
ing Room, Split-level Study/Morning Room, delightful 
Dining Room, Playroom, large Breakfasting Kitchen. 
Full C/H. Dcl double Garage. Simply displayed garden 
of 1 Acre with featured Swimming PooL £53,000 Free¬ 
hold (FCR). 

Nr PETERSFIELD, HANTS. 
AN INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED CONTEMPORARY- 
STYLF. COUNTRY HOUSE of the highest quality, with 
spadous and exceptionally well planned family accom¬ 
modation. Quietly situated. 18 months old. 5 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room, 2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 
Kirchen-Breakfast Room. Double Garage. Cloakroom 
etc. Oil-fired Central Heating. J» Acre. Price £58,500 
Freehold (FDH). 

SARRATT, SOUTH HERTS. 
Central London 22 Miles. 
A CHARMING VILLAGE HOUSE IN A MOST DE¬ 
LIGHTFUL COUNTRY POSITION. 4/5 Bedrooms, 2 
Bathrooms, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, Large 
Kitchen, Separate Accommodation with 2 Rooms and 
W.C. C.H. Grounds of about 1 Acre. Double Garage. 
Hard Tennis Court. Offers in Region of £50,000- 
£55,000 (SN1. 

* I DON’T BELIEVE 
THE RATES ARE 

SO LOW...” 

Actually, the payable rates 
are below £200 per annum! 

NR. HERTFORD 
Seduded Georgian Bouse 

on River Lea in 5 acres 

Over £30.000 spent In modern- 
zlng. 35 mins, from Kings 

X/L.'si. 
—• ' ivtvp.. a bod.. 4 bate.. 

—H. con eft fiou»« with 
planning permission, 

garages. nuridock. 

WILTSHIRE 
Closa lo Marlborough Downs 

with, vlaws overlooking and 
adjoining tea Rlvar Konnct. 

M<*. 11 miles.. Marl boron gh o 
mllss, Swindon IS mUos 

FYFIELD HOUSE 
A spacious country Kesidcncs or 

disuncUon rocemiy 
comprchanalvoly modernised. 

7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms with 
showors. 4 recaption rooms, 
kitchen, pantry, cloak room. 

_ collar. 
_ OU-flrod contra] neailng. 
Garden and Paddock. Nearly 0 

Outbuildings with Stabling and 
Garaging 

(A lurthor 7 acre paddock Is 
_ d valla bln i 
OFFEnS IN THE REGION OF 

£63.000 

Dcdtalls from: 

DENNIS POCOCK & SON, 
High Street. Marlborough. 

Hambrt, Flint. Rawlence A 
Squarcy Incorpaxallng John 
Wallis. F.R.I.C.S.. Estate 
P»«ro. Pcwscy. Wiltshire. TnL 

THE WEALD OF KENT 

NEAR HEADCORN 

3 Reception Rooms. S bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms and Shower Room. 
Utility Room. Kilchsn. Largo Gardens. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. OFFERS ARE SOUGHT IN THE 

REGION OF £38,000 FOR THE WHOLE 

Fati trains to London taking 
about one hoar 

A MAINLY 16Uv-CENTURY 
HOIJSF. OP IMMENSE CHARM 

AND OMAHACTEH IN A 
TRULY RURAL SETTING 

10 Now Siroet. Wells. Somerset. (Tol. 0749 78012) 

Head Office : c Great Coll 
Bath. Canterbury 

lose StrneL London SW1P 3SD. Also at .- 
i. Oxford, Harrogate and Mayfair 

5. . rrcrplJon rooms. Inran 
kitchen/ break last room. S bed¬ 
rooms. bathrooms il on 
sultoi. oil-fired central heating. 
Magnificent Kentish horn, 
stable block and outbuildings. 

Disclosed Reserve £29,000 
PACKWAY FARM 

Ubbe5ton 
North Suffolk 

Ullra-modcrn Farmhouse. - 
reception. en suite Kitchen. 4 
Bedrooms. a Bathrooms, 
mains, general purooso build¬ 
ings. 

19 ACRES 

3B North Audlef Slreel. London W1Y 2EL. Tol. 01-499 4785 

Sussex—Haywards Heath 6£ miles 
A Most Attractive Country House with Superb Views 
3 Reception Rooms, Excellent Domestic Offices, 6 
Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Self-contained Rat Oil-fired 
Heating. Outbuildings with Garaging. Heated Swimming 
Pool. Gardens and paddock. About 4 ACRES. 

PRICE £69,000 FREEHOLD 

Charming gar dons and grounds 

^AC,^&^IiNi,^:^.0, BB*toCk! 

WILTSHIRE 
London !»„ hours between 

Marlborough and Gate*. 

YATESBURY MANOR 

ASHTEAD SHOWHOUSE 
£37.450 

(Surrey) 
Auction _ ednesdn v. Auausl 
fite. at,5 u.m.. « The oueen's 
Head Hotel. SaAmundham :or 
privately nironllRiei. Furtnrr 
j ■» acres available. Dcuiis 
from 

WOODCOCKS 
tn Heath Street. London 

Ml'S 6L'R 
Ol-7-.M 1131 

Eirgont Urargun 4-bra 
Iioiup with — buthroom-s and 
double rurjgc. ga« cenLral boat- 
tea and air condlitenlng. nror 
lL' lor.il simps, regular train 
scrvli.es to Vic tori a and Water¬ 
loo. 

SEVENOAKS 
City tt Weal End 30 arlautAs 

INTERF-STING SINGLED 
STOREY RESIDENCE 

Dignified Manor House of grear 
charm and character dating 
Irom XTVth Century, in ell 
about 12 acrea. recently the 
subject of groat expenditure. 
Fra luring superb gardens. 4 
recoptinn rooms. 6 bedrooms. 
A bathrooms, oxtenalue stabling 
and uaraging. 

Irani1-1 parUc'll;irs *nd viewing 

Owtier-Archltcci designed: sat 
te waited rarden. 1 aero: b 
5,’d>-. n.<Ihrooin and sbDwer. 
reception room 271;. 6in. Iona, 
kltdian: ga% r.h.: double 
naranu: 1 reehold; of fore in 
"'eras C4U.OOO Invited. 

DENNIS POCOCK & SON, 
128 Commercial Road. Swin¬ 

don. re!.: 31X75. Devizes. 
Tel.: .'safii/B and Marlborough. 
Tel. 5471/2. 

open Sat. and bun. For fur¬ 
ther details. Telephone. 

WILTSHIRE 

WEST OXFORDSHIRE. IS nil I us 
north of Burfanl. Ctiarlbury main 
line sin. 7 miles, (ttiarmina old 
rotswold Holbo of character. 

. Ltntetlv situated edpe . of Email 
village overlookin'! fields. Hall 

recitoi.. Mrrre kir.. 4 brns.. •. 
huh., O'r c/ll. ST- FIJI. Al- 
trad've «|dn.. orehnntv. about t'T 

• ari-i-s Price Bl“OUU H/H Aaeniv 
• nvundj * Co.. Clrencnstw 
.. IlriR-'il .11 tit. 

NEW FOREST 
"Asn Collage. 

Hrattuhaw Village. Hampshire 
Set in about 3 acres, this 

nvu-ruomod Counrxy Cottage 
of(irs an excellent opponunlly 
tor Imagltullve renovation and 
Is situated ,n a dcllgnrfui rural 
area, ro be offered fur sale by 
Public Auction on July 25nf. 
1'.'75. with Vacant Possession. 
Full details from n«e Auc¬ 
tioneers .— 

WM. G. GOATER AND CO., 
7 ft y Pamwood Road. 

Ponswofld, Southampton. Tot. 
001444. 

SEVENOAKS 
CITY & WEST END 

IN 5U MINS. 

14 miles Salisbury, ti miles 
Shaftesbury 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
Ol-SB? 5102 

Solo Agents: 

1HRE1T MOUCLV CARD * CO. 
5evnnosla 

Tel.: SU24A 

ON A HILLSIDE 
Ooilghifut town house dating 

from 1732 close to the Vino 
cricket Ground. shopping 
contr*- and niaui nnn statipn. 

7 bods. 1,2 baths. 5 
rccopls.. breakfast room, 
kitchen, mulct' room, cloak*, 
cellar, accommodation Incor- 
ni-ratlnn small Hal. airage. 
wallnd garden. 

114S. 300 Freehold 

1-andan. a ri-c". klictii-n. 4 
brd-. . 3 bo'lis. ; iiirjqri. 
•Mirdens. 3 r-adilnck-. 
L. ROUNDS 7 ACRES. V.P. 
alters iv»f tt.ri(i.iWO. 

BID WELLS 

BEAUTIFUL thatdied ni-rlod cot 
lain;, ntnoli- storey. Imi'lv situa¬ 
tion rural ESMC.. 50 miles Lon¬ 
don. "1 no rough ly niaii.-rnised. 
n-M-ly deenrnted. lull hen linn, 
double gia'.'lnn .. I,n.| » re-,., . 
linn. I: 3 R.. <louble parans 
dellehllul walled Harder. 
LIb.75u tec., flliori carpols and 
cur ->ir»v H'l "|.(uH ir>Li 

1 weekends Shatford Grrnn 4261 

SOMERSET, navy reach Taunlnn and 
N'irth Coast Superior modern 
dot. Individual nm-ivar residence 
In mgantllccni suiting. - recuul.. 
Ufflcea. .1 Mrnumi. Dollghtliil 
grounds, about 1 ■. acres, with 
i.-rnlB enun. (luibuildings. Mains, 
irephald. "^yi.iyxi. Apply: W, R. 
1 Greenaladn 4 Co.. 2 amt 13 
il-imniet Slr«.'ei. Taunton. Somer- 
V*l. r*'!. Hi I I . 

SIFT- RIVER FRONTAGE. MarWW. 
■n b^rts.. 5 rocepta.. kitchen. 2 
o.Tfhs.. utility room. Double 

Trvm ping ion Hoad, Cambridge. 
CB— —Cu 

f02B 021 ■ .W1 

u:ir.ini>. Larne oarden. Deen water 
inoarlnun, £44.750. M.Q.S.. dl- 
*.<42 .-1976. 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY, etc.— 
A_ T. Underwood * Co... Three 
Bridges. Crawley (27252} Susm>\, 

FARNINGHAM, KENT 
In the lovely Daronlh Valley 

BEAUTIFULLY 
APPOINTED PERIOD 

RESIDENCE 

recm.no^^-roSm^^iSlKVn/ 
ro5n^f"in,,.5a0*n' and 
iuTnisln »22i3L.room' ^ room, i" eervfcoa. gas-Rreti CH 
s „?,an*or*' “nibldfls.. grounds 
with pad dock l‘„ acres. 

n.Bnr.-.'lESS&f’aSffi . co.. 
Snvonoafcft. 

'Tol. 53246). 

„„S; 
W « on-dn-sac; 2 bctthV 3 

53883? 222“' Rinded owdra a'l?*’ 

EESEX / SUFFOLK BORDERS_] n 
PromrUw of individuallw it, | ti 
teiely undulating eounlrsaldo and 3 
plcturosquo modlnvi] wasvind I S 

J. Turner & Sons" 

^ ^J£> 1 JjJ SI 

,-e ris.aco 
.3>=h - 

S. PARTNER.'. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Wlnchcomhe 3J mires, Siow~on-itw-Vfot(I JO torles, CMtanhan rn>arnvnQ 
11 wiles. .. 

FINE PERIOD COTSWOLD FARMHOUSE.. With sepp;. . 
for modernisation and improvement 
Entrance hall, inner hall.-2 reception rooms, kttchen/breaitfaji ... *■;-S- |r>* 
room, 4 bedrooms and bathroom. B second Itoor rooms anc- 
lorrar ground floor accommodation lor conversion lo addition^ : 
living area it required. 
Garage. Stable mock and outbuildings. Gardens and grounds'. 
2 paddocks. ' 

IN ALL ABOUT 9 ACRES 

For Sale by Auction Wednesday filti August {if not sold). Dfadoeer 
Reserve Price 237,580. Reft C 141 

Cheltenham Office 
Tel: 0242 39202. 

>1 Queens Circus, GL50 1RX. 

SEVERN BRIDGE—5 MILES 
A COUNTRY HOUSE WITH FINE VIEWS. ’Twix' 

Monmouth and Chepslow and surrounded by Foreslry-^SHlRE 

Commission woodlands. --“non Harp 
nArAh cn lrlniir IminriD riinlnn rr\nm lilfari Ir ki rhon * 

Commission woodlands. Harp 
Entranco porch, spacious lounge, dining room, tilted kitchen," ~ 
inner hall and desks. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, sauna arref shower : : ~ : 
room. Garage and Bione-bultt barn. Well maintained gardens -v »* 

with fields and stream : - 
IN ALL ABOUT 9 ACRES 
FREEHOLD E88,000 . SbUSe SUM© 

Monmouth Office: 1 Church Street NFS 3BX. Tefc *?'1 cnamS© 
0600 2987. - PJ-iusiv* ©TV 
-•—*- - - cert**! 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 Buckingham Palm Road, London SW1W OQO . r 
T«l. 01-SM 6890 - • >r'& * 

- --yi 2 

rtAMXETT CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

.,£E£\ & CO.. 
• - (D5e: 

established 132/ ■: 

Small Buckinghamshire Village 
Aylesbury 3 miles, Thame 7 miles 

Fupcrlor Modrn Country Horn* avwlooMnd Open farmland *■ 
a'i™" Cloakroom. Drawing Rr.om, Dlnli 
Room. Sludy, Kllchen. Ullllty Room, S Bedrooms. 2 Bathroom 
G*» Central Heating. Double Garage. *«. Acre Garden. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALS 
Aylesbury Office, Tol..4833 

In Berkshire Village 
Woklnqham 2 mllns. Reading 4 mile*-, M.4 l mile 

Saath Wing of ■ Jacobean Rasidenco 

!aIr” W^-Pfnt rooms In lovoi nroun. 
Pe ^kout 1*» Acres ivUhln rural surroundings. 
M ^aBWHennl Rawing Room. Dining Room. Kllrlu 

^ Basemasil Room». f> Bedrooms. 3 Bail 
HroTmg. arranged .10 form separata flat:. GLl-ilrcd 

FREEHOLD EAQ.OOO 
High Wycombe Office, Tel, 21234 1 ■ ■ 

King and Chasemo 

WOTTON UNDERWOOD VICARAGE 
Aylesbury about 13 miles. Oxford about u miles 

Joint Anants: 
__ MESSRS. BURROWS 
S9/41 Bank Slreel. Ashford. Kent 

Tol. Ashford 102531 24321 
and 

MESSRS. JOHN D. WOOD & CO. 
23 Bert nicy Square. London W.l 

fRor. DCS) 
01-420 9030 

A °E0RG,AN house 
IN ATTRACTIVE SITUATION 

Garden of about i of an Acre. 

PRICE: £32,500 : FREEHOLD 

AppUr Chllten Ollice. Tel: Long Crendon 208454 or 
Oxford Office. Tel : OxfonT 21441 

OXFORDSHIRE : EWELME 
5'lusted m mowato nt tillage ot Enelme iamoua tor its. 

medieval almshouses and school 

arSK mss S3?t*. 
cental heating. Various outbuild}^."'|„ 

PRICE : E32J00 : FREEHOLD 

APP‘y ""“jwST^giEjn .MickT.1: Long Crendoe 
or uxiord Office. Tel: Oxford 21441 

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON 
NORFOLK 

NORTH SUFFOLK 
STOKE ASH 

A COMPACT RESIDENTIAL ESTATE 

WOOD HALL ' 
^ Centuiy ®®sldence in Moated Grounds 

Modern Bungalow Fertile Arable and Pasture 
Z35 acres with adjacent- Colsey Wood Lands 107 acres 

By Auction In Two Lots 
PARTICULARS FROM AUCTIONEERS AS ABOVE 

*^9 

PORT DINORWIC 
NORTH WALES 

moorlnR, 
bob! and paraga In oKIuiln 

finnb 1fen?om- din,a» 
£16.050 

Da tails 021 063 6001 

ST. BOGMAELS 

CARDIGAN 

5 bedroom feme* house, 
lennse. dining roam, morn tag 
room;- kitchen. C.H. Close to 

sea end xivar. £7.000 . n.n.o- 
Appbr: Dowbor, Angorfa Hloh 
Sl . Si. SopsDDl). cardigan. 
W. waies. 

§3 



!'HE TiMfcS WEDNESDAY JULY y 1975 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

/ 
*^ OUTH LEICESTERSHIRE 

; 22. ACRES 
7J W/7es, M? 7 /77/Ve, Rugby 9 

^-’les.Euston 58 minutes . 

-t~> le Georgian house in secluded position 
Sr'tf1 *'n® v'®w® over it® own pad docks; id sal- 

fast road and rail .communications to 
^ Midland, centres. London north and south. 
t& ' ‘ r0Cept^on rooms, 5 . bedrooms, dressing 

om' 2 ^athroofns. nursery, potential staff 
■taiS1?' 3 Sarage's, .extensive range of out 

«;jildings. 2 loose, boxes, garden and 
>.. iddccks. 

/-JAKESPEAR, McTURK AND GRAHAM, fl 
i^ t. Mary's Road. Market Harborough. Tel 
^-J645) 5921. 

uAVILLSf London Office: Tek-01-499 8644 

SURREY—-Windlesham 
Sunnlngdale Station ?j miles, Waterloo 40 minutes. Ascot 
2 miles. London 84 miles 

-,#5: , • 

Outstanding, fully modernised and luxuriously equipped 
country house with superb recreational faculties and tine 
timbered grounds providing great privacy. 4 reception 
rooms. 8 principal bedrooms with 5 bathrooms, 1 dressing 
room, 3 bedroomed staff fiat, squash court, sauna, 42ft. 
swimming pool, billiard room. Bar/Cinema, garaging for 
4. Lodge, gardens, paddocks, stabling and woodland. 

15 acres. 

SAV1LLS, London .Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

AUCTION REMINDER 

NORFOLK 1,935 ACRES 
WORMEGAY ESTATE 
7 mites Sout/i Bast of King's Lynn 
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL. RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION (EXCEPT AS 
STATED) 

LOT 1 : 
Attractive Period Farmhouse, 3 reception 
rooms 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil-fired 
central heating and swimming pool, 15 
collages, farmbuiidlngs lor grass drying unit 
and 400 cow dairy. About 1,60Q acres. 

LOT 2: 
Commercial gravel works with valuable 
reserves of gravel bearing land. About 127 
acres. 

LOT 3: 
17lh century farmhouse (lei), 2 penod 
cottages, farmbuildings. About 208 acres. 
AUCTION 31st JULY (UNLESS SOLD 
PREVIOUSLY) 

SAVILLS. 8/10 Upper King Street. Norwich. 
Tel. (0603 ) 612211 and London Office. Tel. 
01-499 8644 

r?.rv«v. RELAND—River Blackwater 
; :; .. fallow 3 miles. Cork Airport 20 miles 

r -HE DRQMANEEN FJSH WGS-—1* miles 

productive beat on this famous salmon river with exceptional trout 

1 ■w^^shing. Past records about 56 salmon 

3j?GipFERS OVER £15,( 

-*v 

■' X T. WAITE, Estate Office, Wensiey, Leybum, Yorks. Tel. Leyburn 231 

5AV1LL5, London Office. Tel. 01-499.8644 

WEST NORFOLK 86 ACRES 
King's Lynn 71 miles, S waff ham 4 miles, Norwich 33 mifes 

Small sporting estate with most attractively situated historic 16th century 
house overlooking parkland. Fine entrance hall, 3 reception rooms, 
billiard room, housekeeper's flat. 8 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, oil central heating. Excellent outbuildings with stabling and 
garaging for 4 cars. Modernised large cottage, excellent formal and 
informal gardens. Lake and trout fishing to Mill stream. Arable land, 
park and woodland. About 86 acres vacant possession. 

CRUSO & WILKIN, 27 Tuesday Market Place, King's Lynn. 
Tel. (0553) 3111. 
SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. Tel. (0603 ) 612211 

ESSEX—Fryernirig 

■;?w m 

Ingatestone 2\ miles (Liverpool . Street -35 
minutes) 

• Lovely country house * in a superb position. 
First class accommodation, lovely situation and 
beautiful gardens, ideally situated for the com¬ 
muter. 4 reception rooms, 6 principal bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, ground floor flat, gas fired 
central heating, garaging for 4, heated swimming 
pool, hard tennis court, very beautiful gardens, 
paddock mature mixed woodland. 14* acres. 
Cottages and further land available. 
SAVILLS, 136 London Road. Chelmsford. 
Tel. (0245 ) 69311 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
West Common, Harpenden 

~ Harpenden Station 7J miles. Si. Pancras 30 
minutes. St Albans~5 miles. Ml eccesc 5 miles. 
Luton 6 miles 

-Compact easily run house surrounded by perhaps 
the finest and well maintained landscaped 

-gardens in this exclusive area of Harpenden. 
-•-'2 reception rooms, excellent modem kitchen, 
_1 bedrooms bathroom, gas fired central heating. 
—Swimming pool garaging for 2. superb gardens. 

"~~j4bouf 11 acres. 

A. C. SALVESEN & CO„ 2 Station Road. 
^Harpenden. Herts. TeL (05827) 60151. 

&*AVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

;i WARWICKSHIRE—Alderminster 
:f Stratford-upon-Avon 6 miles. Birmingham 30 

miles. Banbury 18 miles 
Well, buiff village house wfth_ frontage to the 
River Stour and fine open views. 4 reception 

•rooms. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 attic rooms, 
oil-fired central heating, garaging, stabling and 
outbuildings, wail timbered gardens and grounds. 

—About la acres. £48,500. 

-£ SAVILLS, Banbury. Tel. (0295 ) 3535 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 13 ACRES 
Thames Valley 
Marlow 3 miles. Henley 6 miles, M40/M4 
7 mites, London 36 mites. 

Compact modern house in gloriously peaceful 
setting with excellent adjoining cottage for 
relations/staff. 2 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, 
dressing room! '2 bathrooms, 'central heating, 
useful outbuildings. 2nd cottage (let), garaging 
for 3, paddock and woodland. £69,500. 

SIMMONS & SONS, 32 Belt Street. Henley on 
Thames Tel. (04912 ) 2525 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

OXFORDSHIRE—Adderbury 
Banbury 3 miles 

Outstanding Cotswold house in well laid out 
gardens and grounds. Extensively modernised 
and improved. 4/5 reception rooms, master 
suite, 4 further bedrooms and bathrooms, oil- 
fired central heating, flat, courtyard with garage 
block and outbuildings. Gardens and grounds 
of approximately 2 acres. £55,000. 

BUCKELL & BALLARD, 3 Market Place. Banbury. 
Tel. (0295) 53191 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. 
Tel. (0295 ) 3535 

HAMPSHIRE—Uphook 
Small family house with paddock' and wood in 
secluded position backing onto hundreds of 
acres of downland. 3 reception rooms. 2 cloak¬ 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, oil-fired central 
heating double glazing, garage and outbuildings 
including games room. 2 Acres. £37.500. 
MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK, 10 The 
Square. Uphook, Hampshire. 
Tel. (0426 ) 722031 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 
. (0295) 3535 

SURREY 18 ACRES 
East Grinstead Station 3i miles, Victoria 59 
minutes, London 28 miles 

Ideal family house in south facing parkland 
setting surrounded by its own paddocks. 4 
reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, stall 
annexe, bungalow, garaging for 4 cars, garden 
with hard tennis court and swimming pool, 
stables and .outbuildings. £68,000. 

R. H. & R. w. CLUTTON, East Grinstead. 
Tel. (0342) 27766 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SURREY—Worplesdon Hill 
Worplesdon Station 1 mile, Waterloo 33 minutes, 
Guildford 4 miles. London 31 mifes 

Immaculate family house in this sought after 
area yet in totally secluded position and ideal 
for commuting. 3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms. 
3/4 bathrooms (part divided into self-contained 
flat), garaging for 6 cars, useful outbuildings, 
heated swimming pool, delightful garden. 
About 3 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Oliice. Tel. 01-499 8644 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Ba/dock -4. miles, Stevenage. £, miles...King's 

Cross SO minutes 

Charming 16th century cottage of great character 
in secluded position off private road close to 
village. 2 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, attractive garden and paddock. About 

acres. 

W. H. LEE & CO.. 24 High Street, Buntingford. 
Herts Tel. (0763-) 71423 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SAVILLS 
20 Grosvenor Hill Berkeley Square London .W1X..0HQ 01-499 8644 Telex 263796 
BANBURY BECCLES COLCHESTER CROYDON CHELMSFORD FAKENHAM 
HALSTEAD -HEREFORD LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

& PARTNERS 

W3-- ■ 
LONDON FLATS AND HOUSES 

ST. JOHNS WOOD, N.W.8 ..._ CADOGAN LANE. S.W.1 CHALCOT SQUARE, N.W-1 
Superb architect designed and tastefully fur- Compact modern mews house requiring a Superb split-level 2nd floor flat in excellent con- 
nished 1st floor flat in purpose built block, certain amount of redecoration. 3 bedrooms, dilion. Bedroom, reception room, open plan 
Double bedroom, reception room-, open plan 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bathrooms. C.h.. kitchen, dining area, bathroom. C.h., entryphone, 
kitchen, bathroom. C.h.; c.h.w.. lift, porter. - garage, patio. Lease 955 years £18,000 
Lease 95 years £15,250 Lease 20 years £26:5Q0 ENm1SM0RE GARDENS. S.W.7 

Lease 955 years £18,000 

ENN1SMORE GARDENS, S.W.7 
Light spacious lower ground floor.flat 2 bed- . COLLiNGHAM GARDENS, S.W.5 KENSINGTON, S.W.7 Light spacious lower ground floor flat 2 bed- 

Charming quiet ground'floor maisonette over- Charming ground floor maisonette. 3 bedrooms, JJJJJJL 
looking attractive gardens. 3 bedrooms, recep- 2 reception rooms, kitchen, bathroom, cloak- bathroom, utility room. -Nigh! storage heating. 
lion room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, dressing room. room. Entryphone. - SfilSUn cm turn 
ntiiihj mnm Part r- h r h oj pntrvnhone. care- Lease 87 vears £24.500 Freehold £32,000 
lion room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, dressing room. room. Entryphone, 

sc ■ tn-' utility room. Part cJi., c.h.w.. entryphone, care- Lease 87 years 

^*£"55? 9arden’. £39.500 BELGRAVIA, S.W.1 

-- . EVELYN MANSIONS, S.W.1 and modernization in quiet Close. 4 bedroc 
■ Most attractive and spacious 3rd floor flat in L’ shaped reception room, kitchen. 2 b 

-: mansion block. 4-5 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, cloakroom. Night storage heaters, 
-t ■ rooms, kitchen,.. bteakfaslroonvbedfdom, 2 .Lease.58 years w, 

bathrooms, utility room. C.h.. c.h.w.. lift, porter. -VILLAGE CLOSE N.W.3 

p..: — La**, nan •-•iw-g-g*! «• «-g- 
—rf£^*OSTEN MEWS, S.W.7 kitchen, 2 bathrooms. C.h.. garage, gardei 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1 PARKLANDS DRIVE, N.3 
Compact mews house in need of redecoration Attractive spacious detached property in popular 
and modernization in quiet Close. 4 bedrooms, residential area 4 bedrooms, double reception 
L’ shaped "reception room, kitchen. 2 bath- room sun lounge, kitchen, bathroom, cloak- 

sorns, cloakroom. Night storage heaters. h'*flardBns’0ara0e' nnn 
ease 58 years £45,000 Freehold £48,000 

PILLAGE CLOSE, N.W.3 HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, N.2 
;v n a eve. Lease li'vears ~ £4 750~ Crefighfful well arranbed modern end-of-terrace Charming semi-detached cottage style property 
l*s****lddRe 1 22,250 p‘a" ex Lease M./au property 4 bedrooms. 2 reception rooms, in quiet residential area. 3 bedrooms, double 
--aCB^OSTEN MEWS, S.W.7 kitchen, 2 bathrooms. C.h.. garage, garden reception room, kitchen, large loft room, bath- 

"*77ri-Mews flat above too garages ideal tor convaF Freehold W3l00° C‘ " 0ardBn’ Sara9^27500 
~1 A/Lesion into 3 bedroomed mews house. ROEBUCK HOUSE, S.W.1 

Freehold _ Magnificent 12th floor flat in excellent condition SUSSEX LODGE, W.2 ... 
WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 in luxury block. 3 bedrooms, double reception Spacious 4th floor family flat requiring redecor- 

Freehold 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 
V r-omnact around floor flat ideal as pied-a-terre room, kitchen. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. C.h.. ation in purpose built block. 5 bedrooms, double 

in modern block. Bedroom, reception room c.h.w., lift, porter, balcony. - ?Kept,{i^i kltchen- 2 bathrooms. C.h.. 

‘•-: ■ sra4b,«som‘ Becwc ch- °°%B2S0 EistHrSiir- Wm» 

^ Heath Street, Haaipstsad, NW3. 
- •:-lef: 01-435 6075/* ■— 

HAMPSTEAD, . M.W.3 
:' ihaW Mows UolUl*—unnpU'WItf 

injavcluil andpr arailtecl i 
••n-vh>on i b^roums. surva- 
n-glaTi ■ 10CPDIIOD roam' • and 

■ i«m Kiichi-n. baihruom. shover 
n-cloakroom. Iniugni! Beraqc. 
Canuvtl hrjIHin. In ImmacUlBIs 

• t Mnc* yob.600. 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

untmi Roponcy Cortani* lavnhlv 
iiimisini. 00 edge of Uamauud 
th. 3 bodrooma. baUiroom. Uv- 

roonx. din mo room, sonerb 
icrn Michwi with braftkfagi area. 

_ da-coin. Cas C.H. Carthm. 
* iEtfrvco CKKJ for rapid sale. 

lnam. S.w.e. — nnracrivciy 
nod crowd house • In. qrulei suvel 
■ beds., large bath.. Etwi- 
«xcpi.. klL /bruwifasl room:-saa 
-h.s nanlea: Freehold, ias.9j>0. 
—Andrew MUlon * Co-, - 767 

ST GEORGE’S SQUARE 
PIMLICO, S.W.1. 

BnbstantiB) property WlUi .13 
rooms. 2 jbaUuraoius. etc. Plus 
lurmrlQua 3rd unit 4U\ floor 
ma<«onoUe with 26fi reception 
room 2 beofs.. (Mthroam. 
dCMhro am. Kitchen and glorious 
roof Horace' Vacani oosECASion 
oi enlt"* loase—T.>2 yr. 

PRICE £52,000 . 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
(OFF) 

u’eit mahilalnpd rurnhoid Willi 
4 bedro ms. bathroom, sep. 
iv.tr.. double rwopUon. 
Wtehen ^breaBfast room, -garden. 
E16.B6U _ra JNGUIUE FTTTCP 
CARPETS. - CURTAINS. ETC. 

, T.'W. GAPP&COn .: 
(U-730 9245 

PARSOPS aRHen.'-airracdive n:rj 
- raced houwv close station.; S/3 

su-dionrns. 3/2 weep, intctien. 
baihroom. aeparate wc. palm. 

•Ideal' Jiirther , unprovmeni, 
Effl.soo. 75£ra44'a before l p.m. 

HENLEY PANORAMA 

Rcoutmil house in 7/3- acre 
lan pnd 3llO> 
Bpproarn. S rills Henl"V 
Sndga, (rsdirianai 
•‘nohwtic.uod tiMi.uiallona. »nr.. 
splii-icvol drawino rooni. bo awn Ore. tereo eniranc° hall lo 

rcnlar flair. dJnlnB" rntmi. 
larno Hvarna Uichcn. -Iiubo 
masior »ulle. -1 other bods.- - 
bath*. C.TO.00O. 

OFFICE" MAIDENHEAD 

3S *51- 

BEAUTSFVL TOWN 
HOUSE, N.W.3 

bera-ren Si. John's Wood ana 

Hampstead- Few mlnutBs' 
Regeni t Part. 

4 bcKlraomi. maaier hed- 
roruii. b.tlh,TJDm-en-suilc rntea 
h-.ilt-in cupbnard. dining room, 
Iiiri rcceniion area; eerural 

healing pailo: garden: earan*-: 
fabulou:. buy al E59.SOO.—To 
view lelRpnmw Q8b Out?. - 

KENSINGTON PARK RD. 
• W.ll ' 

Aitractive family bouse in 
residential terrace, clooa Porto- 
bello Road, spacious accom¬ 
modation and Picturesque prt- 
vaio Bdn.. 4 large beds.. 3 
niadern baths., double roceou. 
dining room. kit,, cloaks, laun¬ 
dry room.-use l>,B...gan dbie. 
gtaaad. Frcohold CisTooo. 

MARSH k PARSONS 
T27 S>S11 

l 6l HJghqaie .ll-n bi.. N b 
[ 01-5A8 HISl 

! HIGHGATE, N.6 
JSMnd.-ng In a outer troadiand 
ipelting, an aitracure detacned 
country style residence n ( 
(character an 3 floors. S Ueri- 
irooms. bathrnoai, drrssinq 
room, spacious hall whh cloak¬ 
room, 3 elegant recaption 
imums. hivattast room. Mtcnon. 
wood block noors lo around 
Floor. Fail C.H. Cdrape. 2 cars. 

Lovely garden . overlooking 1 foods. 
. Freehold ESS.SQO 

Apply Sole Agents *a above. 

KENSINGTON 
WIDE UEW'S COTTAGE 

in cobbled cul-do-6AC, close Hiqh 

Si. GARAGE. C.H. 3 beds., 

baih.. lecept 
LONG LEASE £32,000 

CLOSE 
CHELSEA BRIDGE 
MODERN HOUSE S.W.1 

In fma order, convenient Vic¬ 

toria. GARAGE. C.H. 3 beds., 
bath . ? tree pis. 

OFFERS OVER £38.000 

CLOSE BAKER ST. 
FREEHOLD RESIDENCE 

£29.500 
Conveniently situated lor rapid 

access to West End Now 
arranged an 2 Maisonette* Put 

could be 5/6 Beds. 2 Bath. 2/3 

Recept. Needs modernising. 

58 GROSVENOR STREET 
W1X ODD 

01-G29 8151 

DE GROOT 
COLLIS 

MONTPEUER SQUARE, S.V/.7. > 

117.1., Item value period housr in thin 

mncti sort alter garden sqtinrr. 3 

recep. nm.. hu-je kit.'breakTast rm.. 

■j O batlis, uun.i. guest 

vtoalmu,. staff bod and bath. Tout 

terrace, r.ll. Freehold EBT.SQO. 

KENSINCTON. W.S. Uiarming 

period house In quiet and ntetly cul- 

do-sac, 3 -3 beds.. 2 o recep.. Lit. • 

brcalitasi nil., bath. sop. w.c.. lront 

and rear Dardens, roof lomce. 

Freehold £43.000. 

KHICHTSBR1DGE. S.W.1. tmiracu- 

Jaip iiw;junW|P clnse In UarradJ. 
2 recop.. 2 beds.. Utt.. belli, access 

to square tiurdens. Ir.iae J7*,. years, 

low outgoings. £26,000. 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.l. Suactotis 

south ladnq 5ih rtoor rial In c:;cci- 

Icnt Stock, all main rooms overlook 

a.irrtens. 4 Leds.. 2 recep., a bath, 

vueat croskmi.. Lit., plus utility 

arr-as. Staff bed + Unit. Lease 58 

yrs. £06.000 or near otter lor quick 
safe. 

9CUPFORDS7: lanr 
fVEW BOND 3T| 
LOsDONW] ™ 

cn-’734-iaoa 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 
Frcciioid. Just reduced to £69,500-—For quick sale. Quiet position between the Com¬ 
mon anti AJI England Lawn Tennis Courts. Superbly modernised older style home 
in a lovely half-acre garden. 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 3 Reception, Playroom, Sun 
Lounge. Well fined Kitchen, Gas Central Heating. 2 Garages. Sole Agents. 

KINGSTON HILL 
with superb Southerly views. Freehold 
£57,000. Delightful, modern house In a 
secluded position. 4 Bedrooms (1 cn 
suite shower), 2 Bathrooms, 2 Kecepnon, 
Good Kitchen, Gas Central Hearing. 
Double Garage. Attractive, half-acre Gar¬ 
den. Sole Agents. 

WIMBLEDON 
Freehold £28,000. On the Southern Slopes 
of Wimbledon Hill. Close to shops and 
M.L.S. A substantial semi-detached 
family borne. Useful garden. 5 Bed¬ 
rooms, Eatbroom aod sep. W.C., Hall, 
Cloakroom, 2 Reception, Conservatory, 
Breakfasr Room/Kitchen, Integral 
Garage, Oil central hearing. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE 
Freehold £55,000. A subject for improve¬ 
ment, only a scone's throw* from chc Com¬ 
mon and shops. Pretty, secluded. 
Southerly garden. 6/7 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms (space for third). Lounge Hall, 2 
Reception. Garden Room. Farmhouse 
style Kitchen. Utility. Garage. Sole 
Agents. 

COOMBE/NEW MALDEN 
Freehold £49,850. Post-war house, 
recently extended and ideal for enter¬ 
taining. Secluded garden with beared 
pool. 4/5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms (I en 
suite), 3 Reception (1 large). Sun 
Lounge, Modern Kitchen. Oil Central 
Hearing. 2-Car Garage. 

01-946 0081 „ • 
- \vimbleaon C tHUmon, 

01-946 6464 London, 

HOUSES 
West Hampstead 

A TERRACED HOUSE 
MODERNISED TO A HIGH 

STANDARD 

.i tindrnoin5. h.-»i!i anil bhoivor 
rooms. Hi my i.-Wiitt USO lon^.. 
urea Waning W.nr-n. Ltuntb-. 
> ImUi-ooip , Sni.ill n.irdcn. I'n..-- 
Iioui J^-T.snci to tnciuJc fliiod 
i-ariHMs. 

HAiUPSTEAD VILLAGE 
A DELIGHTFUL 

WELL-MAINTAINED 
SMALL COTTAGE 

2 iv.-<Jrooms, lvuhronin. ball and 
launqp d<nlng jroojn. kilcbrn. 

CiSooO hcaUriB- freehold 

FLATS 
ADJACENT TO HIGHGATE 

GOLF COURSE 

A luxury fiat In a modern Woek: 
- brdrotjn*. balhroum, ball, 
cloakroom, living (about !*7ft. 
n liOft.i. uichon. Dinafu*. lift, 
Porletraqr. Us* of gardens, 'fj. 
vear lease. SU'J.uou. 

I Hampton & Sons I 
31 HEATH STREET 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 

TEL: 01-794 BSS3 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
A unique, small, Georgian - house of 
quality in a private and exclusive setting. 
2 bedrooms, bathroom, elegant 1st floor 
draiving room, dining room, cloakroom, 
modern kitchen, beautiful landscaped 
gardens vith excellent sun terrace and 
summer house. Garage. Freehold £69,500. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Situated in a quiet square, nn extremely 
spacious, early Georgian. house 
approached through a private courtyard 
and aFfording 7 bedrooms; 3 bathrooms, 
hall, drawing room, dining room, study, 
sun lounge, breakfast room, kitchen plus 
laundry room, part C.H. Staff bedsit¬ 
ting room, and kitchen. Walled garden. 
Garage and carport. Freehold. Offers 
invited in excess of £100,000. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

A well maintained family house. Main 
bedroom with shower room, 4 other bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom, hall cloakroom, lounge 
dining room, fully fitted kitchen. break¬ 
fast room. Gas C.H. Garage. Garden. 
Lease 932 years, £45,500. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
A substantial detached Family house in 
a quiet dose. 6/7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
hail, cloakroom, lounge communicating 
with dining room, study, breakfast room, 
kitchen, playroom, gas central heating. 
Double garage. Garden. Freehold 
£95,000. 

15 DONER STREET, W. M-4H 2244 

Bingham Slrent. Canon bury. N1 
A smaller type or Victorian 
liouar in qaloi road. 7 room*, 
pardpn Ptc.. rnnuirn* moderni¬ 
sing £18,250 FREEHOLD. 

Bdjrswalrr W2. 

Substantial Vtclor'..’n tu-unertv ol 
1-! ruonis otc. Suitable rnr flat 
ton version or rooming hnu>»». Seojta ^modernlalny. £25,000 

REEHOLD. 

WINNINGTON ROAD, N.2 
A detached, Gcorgian-stylc bouse. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. Play 
room with Sauna. S.c. staff tiuit of 2 rooms and bathroom, reception hall- cloak¬ 
room lounge opening to sun room, dining room, study, excellent, fuiiy-fittcd kitchen, 
breakfast room. Gas central, bearing. Double garage- Grounds of about ]■ an acre wirn 
plunge pool. Lease 932 years. Price £175.000. 

mm 

B&DliBjMli 
ACACIA RD.. N.W.8. A new d-ldclincl hout.e wilh 
Hetcnty viylt* fluv.iiUms In St Jatm's Wood. 
Cnmumliiq■ -• bfJ- . - r-cipin.. siuiiv.. Mi , 
Utllliv room. 5 bntfu. mold's room with bad,, 
lull gas double <»*ragiv .Qardotis. la »ejr 
Icoa-" * 15*3.000.. . ' 

HANOVER CONS.. S.E.11. Fine p-riod house, 
built c. 1840 >n superb decora live condllion: 
4 doable beds., ibessuia room, larpe ** L - 
tlranod rcctrni.. Study, dlnlno room. IIlt»*d ML. 
jilayroom. utility roam, V baUis.. lull ga& C.H., 
garden, rreeholo CoJ.&ou. 

abbey* ROAD. N.W.8. Urge period tamlu house 
toe Improvement. 9 rooms. Ut.. bath- on a 
upper noors plus garden flat. 2 reruns, bll.. 
ImMi. 87 year lea*- Reduced to fcl‘J.85a. 

JAV MEWS. S.W.7. character mows house 
nruvtdliia bed., lam-- 'ccept. <28(1. x 14fi.i. 
rtinlno roam. kit., hath.. U targe double aaruges 
vuiiable for conversion. 50 vcor lease. CU8.U0Q 
nr ofier-i 

TRICON RD.. S.W.8 *-uiHt(> period lawn house 
In rllonl conrilUon wlUiln a lew minutes vAlllt 
of Oval tube. -3 beds., double recepi.. dining 
room. kit., baih. Full gaa C.H.. pailo garden. 
Freehold £117.500. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

157 Kcnnlngton Lane 

London SE11 411A 

01-735 2292 

ELS WORTHY TERRACE. N.W.3. F.vpiTMV i i.n- 
tertod properl.t in quiet cul-do-.it adiouirtiq 
Primrose Hill. Providing niaiaiini-tii’ in .-;. i 
r»aopU>.. tinea Ml.. Mill... U.lj. u«i,| • Ilav.. 
•Itch bed., recepi. 111!-it yii . i. ti im 
year leases. Slia.ijou LlV.75u ..nd VI7 '.oil 

WINCOTT ST.. S.S.T1. Bnglil arid mijuuus tup 
floor flar In pr-puiai puiuom- budi oiolK 2 b->!» . 
recent., kit.. h.mbalmnv. n.th i; H.. oeroge 
available. <io >v.ir lease. £16.450. 

ORDNANCE HILL. N.W.S. An III” iinv-rl—t 
UcorpUui town house in an etiracllve lerrai o 
within Ihe St. John's Wnod oonser-.aiion \r-.i. 
6 rooms. Ut.. bath.. 3n«a year lease. UlS.flUU. 

MALPORT RD., S.E.5. retraced house m nul.-t 
lowitlon cnmurlslnq 3 beds.. 3 reo-ois.. y kits . 
bath. Freehold Lit:.SOU. 

LAMBETH RD.. S.E.1. Ge. rqfan iiOUif tunvi-ili-d 
to provide maisonette. .1 rooms. I'll . th(ie*r 
turn bariietnr flats of -j rooms. Ijlt.. shower 
and alUr tlai. 2 room- kit., shower. *>•/ vror 
leases. JlT.uiiO lo C12.'.i50. 

C SAVILLS 3 
JAMESON STREET, W.B. A vwy charming Freehold 
Terraced House in this quiel tree-fined street in HiJIgate 
Village. Superbly situated for the excellent shopping 
and transport facilities of Nottiny Hill Gate and Kensing¬ 
ton Church Street 4 Bedrooms, Reception Room. 2 
Bathrooms, Kitchen. Small Patio. Gas-fired C.H. Free¬ 
hold £35.000. Joint Agents: John D. Wood. 160 Ken¬ 
sington Church Sheet. W.8. Tel.: 727 0705. 

A8BOTSBURY ROAD. KENSINGTON. W.14. A very 
attractive Georgian-siyie modern town House in superb 
decorative condition. Situated in this charming tree- 
lined road on the edge of Holland Park. Within easy 
walking distance of Holland Park Avenue and Kensington 
High Street with their excellent shopping and transport 
facilities. Master Bedroom and Bathroom en Suite. 3 
further Bedrooms, Bathroom, Drawing Room. Dining 
Room. Kitchen, Cloakroom. Gas-fired C.H. Garden. 
Garage, off-street parking. Lease 88 years. G.R. £125 
p.a. £52,500 to include the excellent fitted carpets and 
curtains. 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, W.l. An extremely spacious 
newly modernised family Rat, facing west over Square 
gardens, ready for personal choice of decoration. 5/6 
Bedrooms, 2/3 Reception Rooms. 3 Bathrooms. Kitchen, 
Cloakroom. C.H., C.H.W. Porter. Lease 58 years. 
£145,000. 

SAVILLS 
20 GROSVENOR HILL, 
BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X OHO 
TEL. : 01-499 8644 

HINTON & CO. GnSmsSy 
47 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET. MAYFAIR. W.l. Tel. ! 0l~4'.'3 3K'.'» 

KENSINGTON. FreohDlrt rmuw 
on Cambdun Hill. *■ room* A 
imillo. K<H)iUrc» some innova¬ 
tion. Earlv Mlc required ai 
rm italic nrtce. 

MAYf-AJ|?. Plus-ml unil nr. IIai. 
Hell. 3 Beds. 3 Rf-c. Dri-iMnu 
Room. 3 ELlh.. ICIt.. HUHlv 
T4vre. approx. £5,1100 p.a. In cl. 
£iti.ooo c. * c.. i. * r. 

HEflCNT'S PARK iCIum<*». 4lli 
Jlr. fldt. 4 * bids.. :: V- lint- 
RPC«*n.. 3 BatliS. bljiH ^HpOr^ 
K4..jLiO p.a. esvl. CD.OUO for 
complete contents. 

EARLS COURT. Spacious ler- 
rece house- lo Joomt ■ all h. A 
c-i. S baths... 3 l£ll-.hei<«. alt. 
IVallcd garden. Freehold 
££7.500. 
KELGR4T1A PtTIJOO HSE. Id 
on* of London's prinKi nnsmons. 
i Bed. 4 Rtc. -j Bath. Kii. -riaH 
flat. Lone Lease. tWf.oOO. 

t.RosvrsciR syuv>£. 1st nr. 
flat ownrlooklns .Square. 3 b*-ds. 
D i-oceps: 2 twill*, a seconder i 
hods. & bBih. tn.dOO p.d, 7 ,vn». 
T.x5.iXjO for cqrpeia. curtains. 
r. tf. 

^ARLINGTON HOUSE, 

ST.! JAMES'S, LONDON SIVL 
In the heart of St James's— luxurious apartments 

in this internationally recognised building. 

. . Apartments afirrctl are fuHyn-designttlm 
present day sramtardt—many with bakvnies 
nr icrrnces. and lasing directly west pi er 
Green Park andprivale garden*. 

2.3 and4 bedrooms. Fail central healing and 
hot water. Resident day and night staff, 
six passenger lifts and separate service lift*, 
internal telephone system, private landscaped 
gardens. 

Leases of 57years. Prices front £40,000-£200.000. 

Show Flats open each day including Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. 

MELLERSH SESfmSlPLACE 
& HARD I IMG 01 493 6141 

Chartered Surveyors 

J I I r in Li LJ l 

SOUTH CROYDON/SANDERSTEAD 

BORDER 
Freehold, south facing. 1905 built mansion, on two floors 
only, in approximately 1 acre. 
12 Large rooms plus 2 kitchens, 3 bathrooms, 4 toilets add 
3 garages. 
Eminently suitable for NURSING HOME (outline permission 
obtained) or EDUCATIONAL USE, ETC. 
Owners returning overseas hence offers invited in excess of 

£35.000 for quick sale. 

Please reply Box 0155 S, The Times. 

PROPERTY also on page 12 

■ ON NORTHSEDE CLAPHAM COMMON 
R s STORSY EARLY VICTORIAN TERRACED HOUSE repined In 

1. have iron ano of " The Grand Old Man's " shelter for 

■ distressed yoiinq females- Overlooking beautifully green 
H Ctapham Common, thta exceptional hi.use requires the ual 
J land .money) of a conservationist (o restore It to Us former 
■ diary. Slruciurully fine and virtually unspoilt retaining some 

* excellent lire Places, cornices, a grand tuircue. etc. and 

2 enouuh room fora boll ! Hub* basement, qo around floor U rooms 5 I40n overall i and *imUarty proportioned next S floors. If than 

S not enough there's an Immense loft above. Large forecourt and 

S 4011 roar garden. Would make spectacular " town honso 

g £35.000 Freehold. 

a OFF NORTHSIDE CLAPHAM COMMON 
® VERY WELL RECONSTRUCTED VICTORIAN TERRACED HOUSE 
2, with secluded serdon and double garage at rear completely 
S renovated tn flood taste, new root, oas C.H.. etc. 4 double 
5 badrooras. 3 baihropms, double recopMnn room with original S" features, fitted kitchen, separate dlnlnfl room or playroom. 

Numerous extras negotiable. Owner leaving country and must 
m sell henco price reduced to fias.ASO for quit* sate. 
§j BELL. SON B CO., 73 BATTERSCA RISE, S-W.11. S2U 4116. 

m
m

u
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PROPERTY also on pages 10 and 11 PROPERTY TO LET LAND FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS 

financial 

educational 

LONDON AND ^UBURDAN | LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
ARCHITECTS NW furnished flat: 

double bedroom. IqvngA. dinet'o: 
E34 p.w.; Swiss Cortage.—■oao 

1.107. 
TOLLESHUNT D’ARCY 

CROYDON £45,000 

fiellhlilfnl p-ii- 

dr nee in e.\clu*I\e Bi-ihops 

Walk Don bin i rj.irnqr. IW'i- 

liilrda jLrc Woodland garden. 

SRENGER HOAD. 
GIIOVE PARK. W.J 

CYPRUS. Dally Hlgliia from 
rnturn. Apts./VUias from ~^0 

i p.wk. Tour persona. Buadlcea Tra- 
! vcl 01-957 4821.'2. ATOL 7B9B. 

1 o|nplion<; 01-804 6GOB, alte r 8 
p.m. 

Sul end Id .1 store'/ Victorian 
Imusa with 'Mill. secluded nar- 
di'ji. At nregent arranged as 
2 ni.iisoricttcs but easily n - 
verted 10 family homo. Esecl- 
lent condition. 

JOHN GRANBY 
995 51284 

PROPERTY abroad 

GUERNSEY 
NO VAT 

1NT.OP.1E TAX S'ir-0 
NO ' WEALTH TAX 

far information apply.: 

Islington. 
family nous.'- 5 bedrooms, -lent, 
t-llchcn ■■ diner, bathroom. shower- 

■room. .2' NKtui. Wllh l-rench 
windows onto garden.' Oa» c.h. 
ridwlred.l ^l'.'.Ouo Freehold inc. 
KarpoLs.—CJ.nl | 27'J 1558 ueve*. 
and weekends i. 

Victorian HAMPSTEAD HEATH. — LoveW 

Hampstead. —South ui tin- Heaift 
between Chalk Fann and Parlia- 

prrlod style house with HtJ'.V' 
aurroundlng. double aspeci silt, i 
living room Opening to patio jnp | 
Heath, fltlod kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, c.h.. roof •rrrace. 'J' 
«::eellcnt order. Freehold Sj’S-SSS 
o.n.O. WOODCOCKS. 01-79* 

1151 any time. 

Miller Clemens & Co 
ChancTefl ‘ Surveyors. 

Esbiin House.M9 Mansell St.. 
Si Pelor Pon. 
Ooernsey. C.l. - 

I el. Cuymiay .|04SI>" 23738 

an unspoilt and charming vil¬ 

lage In which 1 havn a rose 

brick William and Mary house 

with a sugar loaf roof. It over¬ 
looks, across a secondary road, 

a fiilp on which i hava detailed 

planning permission lo build a 

b’aulllul St bod roomed house, 

which f shad enjoy—at a 

reasonable distance—as much 

as my own. Should Uila adver¬ 
tisement catch tho ayo of lho 

owner of the other half of iho 

problem tL-jO.QOO Immediately 

available for house and sltci I 

would bo glad to hear. 

NATIONAL WESTMLNS1LK 
RANK LIMITED 

pjiErEnEi?°^1^”AIViH0L'PJl,?s a 
Notice >s hereby Blven Wil a 

dividend or fl.'IpP ®cr1„5i!aT’.iir, $“1 
hair-year ended j0 June 1/2rri to 

Kld^offto iSumuia3velpreforoncr 

°n ^YJORDER OF TUC[80AnD||en 

" sscrcury 

Throe-term ^ . .,T«h 
courses to the highest stand¬ 

ards. College approved accom¬ 

modation available. 

41 J-oibburv 
London ELJ. 
8 July 1 '.*7-i. 

THE MARLBOROUGH 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE »T4|. 

HO High Street. 

Oxford OXl 4HU. 

Tel.: 10863' 49454. 

BUSINESS travel 

CLYINC I 1 Ui ™ trvat tar»a •• 
man* d-sllnailons on schaduled 
nSmi*..—See Holldavs and Villa* 
—Mavfalr Itwi. ALLINGH.IM. 

D'Arry House. Toiicshuitt 

D'Arcy, Essex. 

THE CAMBRIDGE 
UAJILBOROL'GK 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE tT4». 

BjLeman sircot. 

Cambridge CB2 1_LU. 

Tol.: fU223> 67016. 

lucnl Hill In unique, tranquil. KEW EDWARDIAN TERRACE In 
flowered backwater. N.W.5. 4 aulel cul-de-sac.- ofT Green, 
b.-droolin-d. double rncupuon - - - - -- - 

CORSICA.—Deialonntrni land im 
shir-..- Payable ■' in atcruns- Buy 
U161. S. I he limes. 

.HORREX 

COLLEGE 

house with s.c. flat. Fully mod¬ 
ernised and In e:.erilcni condi¬ 
tion. Freehold 82’i.TGO for quick 
sale. Phone 01-267 2489. after 

„ 6..TU p.m. 
Luxury in fulkam. — Fanmv 

house. 5 bi-ds.. - baths >1 on 
suitet, cloakroom utility room, 
double rccepi.. din Inn room, 
superb fully rilled kitchen, laroo 
nltTactlvi- playroom wllh kltchnn- 
r lie off: garden: Freehold. 
C37.0OO. — Andrew Milton & 

.. iJo.. 767 0071. 

TjsJcfullv decorated and car 
pi-ted In subtle colours. Super 
inniioadny strip floor in hall and 
breakfast room. Two more 
roepts.. nto* rilled kitchen and 
conservatory u till tv. Gas c.li.. o 
bods., miod cupboards. 1 -v. 
large wltn loft. w?r?JT2!?eB' 
Larne half-! lied bathroom, 

OFFICES Birchinscon-oa-Sca 
KENT 

llnp Agents. 1 

HAMBURG. Kruenuiri Hulel iiruperd 
on 5 floors. 28 beds, cltv 
Opnjv. Weal for conversion la 

-ortlee accommodation. - for sale. 
. with ' caravanl ousaesslon. 

LEGAL NO-TICES 
10.1 Eh pry Street 

London Sta LW 9Qlf 
tol.: 01-7.su luvi 

Houseboat 
3 beds.. 

brick tubs. Excellent condition, 
throunlioni. £24.500 a.fl.o.— 

<■48 niR'<. . . _ • . - 

Larne half-tiled bathroom, ..um i.auu.huu. Nunicr 3 Kino 
ishower, rtrc&slno tohlc unit). - non Rertlor*4 v ■ 
Secluded. ' well-aiockcd • walled WIMBLEDON BORDERS. ■ Ideal anv 
nardcn. herringbone paVIrig. 1st class Co. MagnlUcont ' mod. 

loitrt. KENSINGTON. Exclusive 

■fiSOri. ground fl. suite, .c.h.: oir 
Turk. etc. Possession 28 days. 
Bireet, ot-fioo yiai. . - - 

weal for rcllreraepl or 
liicniis wtahlng lo live close 
BirUiingion-on-Sea. Kent., ill* 
with planning penrnlsaln for - 
burgplows, also concrete base 
for caravan'. Near sea and non 
course, secluded but not iso la L- 
ed. All services available. Im- 
modbile sale reqaLred for 
Eio.uao o:n.b. Box 3428 m. 
Ilie TTmos. 

m">vs hnufe rer sale. Car Da thing 
space nlus oatto at roar. Excallenl 
con>lll<on. 1-re.^iinlrl 
lor Bone. nL-49a 16U7. 

CHEVNE WALK -Dpta, hod free¬ 
hold large studio. U beds.. U bath, 
own nnrdrn [ere-ce. '■.74.UOO.— 
Now Eo^.SiXI. 352 4078. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. — Jackson 

Business to Business 

MLNi'S Limited and In the Manor of 

U,PNnSaPafs',h^by^,v«« 4J.nt.-4 
PETITION tor tho. VINtMNO 

IMS ^"gy^^rcrai^aa 

BSSMS^iaS 
uorcB'-ter. John Michael Osbourne 
at Bollruah (Jot tape. Bun Lane. 
Renton In theCoonly of Slanord. 
Anthony Frank lonuni of Khworth 
House. North Kllworth, near Lutter¬ 
worth In the County of Leicester. 

•ACCOUNTANCY 
[FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

Coumcfl shaped 10 Individual 
requirements for modrrate fees. 

WOLSEY- HALL 
Tlie OvTord Gorrcspondcnr-a 

College offers Individual in¬ 
struction from qualified tutors 
by post for: 

,?rrS£' *5“2 READERS am recommended la take appropriate professional advice barora and William ThomM--Wapd-pf-Sum- 
c.^5.eH1”..?..4 onttsHng obligations. morvUlo Honss.. Ridgeway Cross In 

bed. Victorian house, o reens.. - - — ti.n coiuiti- of Worcester. 
kit & bath. 42ft. secluded gdn.. _„ And that lho said PeUtlon Is 
Pari gas c.h. Modernisation BUSINESS NOTICES I BUSINESS NOTICES directed to bo hoard before the 
necessary. SJS.OIW i 'h. Apolv buouiusb nu* uoort slrtns at U10 Roy ed Courts of 
OH Kings Rd.. CbeJsoa. 01-3SU • | ■ —- . Justice. Strand. London". W.C.li. on 
11I6A. I _i.uin.1 m tha 21st day of July-1975, and any 

G.G.E.. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS - fr 
LEISURE COURSES. 

BUSINESS NOTICES BUSINESS NOTICES 
Free Prospectus from The 

Principal. \v M. M. Milligan. 
T.D.. M.A.. Dear 

BELGRAVIA Nco-Goojrglan praperty. 
4 beds.. 2 rcccpt.. 2 bath.. C.H. 

INVESTOR WANTED-23.000 to 

4 beds.. 2 rcccpt.. 2 bath.. C.H. 
Oarage, gdn.. G *5.000. long 
I<msc. Wilson Mordant ti Sons. 
2.15 0006. 

DON’T SEND YOUR 
STAFF TO TIMBUKTU 

e^wwi"" show- crodltor or contributory of tho said 
The company desirous • to support nr 

brt project.--Box U-IU a. ine m-tinn Of nn nVrti>r nn 

LONDON FLATS 

UNFURNISHED FLAT—W3 

ployed where they are. Socull- 
cor Globii Couriers are ready 
in lake Valuables, documnnts. 
plena and. lenders anywhere in 
the world at short notice. 

Comprising 1 large and 1 small bedroom, lounge, 
kitchen, bathroom, toilbt. Front and back gardens 
including garage at rear of flat. C.H. Complete concents 
for saic. Colour T.V., Hi-fi, split-level cooker. All 
mod. cons- selling complete with fixtures and fittings. 
Going as a complete home for someone to move into. 
Insurance value of contents £16,000. Will sell complete 
for ofFers over ES.000 cash. Monthly rental £32 with 
an agreed £2 rise. Rates payable by tenant £186 p.a. 
Water rates £10 pja. 
This is a pcnuinc offer—no time wasters please. 

Coiulqranrnta nevwr leav* the 
hands or the trained Securtcor 
Courier. BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Phone 
SF.CURKJOR GLOBAL 
COURIERS LIMITED 

at: 01-jS2 0755 or Oi-532 
ui 41 for detatla. 

Head Office: 
17 CHELSE.A EMBANKMENT, 

LONDON. S.W.3. 

WORLDWIDE 
CONSULTING 

ENGINEERING 
PRACTICE 

BINGO POPS! 

Telephone Mr Pierson, 
01-992 4682 

Bulk Applies of carbonaird 

soft drink In J-C-l-'a new llglit- 

welqht McroII1 e pack. >, Hire 

18.807-1. Cola. Orangeade. 

Lemonade. 

Phone: 

£12,500 
CONfNGHAM RD., W.12 

Summer Sale I Only ground 
flnor flat remaining. In this 
aiimrih'o mnv'omlnn .. hori^ • llrnctr.'O rnnvoralon. 2 beds.. 
1 recoi/.. kitchen & baifirpom; 
gas c.h. 

£13,700 

COST PRICE FLATS 
CENTRAL KENSINGTON 
DEPOSIT FROM £1,500 

SILVERSPRING LTD. ON 

FOLKESTONE (0505) 56524. 

having xubsianllal con tar is 
wiUi government and Industry, 
is offered as going concern. 
Successful owner retiring. 
Practice suitable engineer wirh 
structural mechanical back¬ 
ground who likes to work for 
himself. Existing contracts run 
10 »nd ’76. fee Income 
i:40.000, Excellent proa peels 
In tender proposals. PracUcn 
valued at £15.000 with all 
equipment. Payments. terms 
negotiable. Write Box 0162 S, 
The Times. 

oppose the making Of an" order on 
lho said Petition may appear nt the 
time of hoarlnp hi. person or by his 
Ccunxcl tor that purpose; and e 
cop” of the Petition' will be fur¬ 
nished by the undd^onnt lo any 
avdllor or contributory "of the said 
Company requiring such copy an 
payment or the regulated chaise for 
the same. 

Sigurd : 5. R. FREED * 
COMPANY. 
of 2 Harawood Place. 
Hanover Square. LONDON 
Wl R OET. Solicitors for the 
Petitioners. 

. Noie :—Any person who Inlands 
lo. appear on the hearing of tho 
said Petition must servo an or send 
by post to the above-named." notice 
In writing of Ids intention so to 
do. The notice must state the name 
end address or the person, or. ir a 
firm, the name and address of the 
rum. and must be signed by Uic 
person or firm, or his or their soli¬ 
citor ilf anyi. and must be served 
Pr- 1 r„posted-, must be sont by po&t 
in surrlclont Ume in roach the above- 
naiur-i not later than four o'clock 
in the jttjnmoan of the 18th day of 

AJi. noises' Ball.- Oxford. 0X2 
6PR. TeL- 0865 54211. 
Founded 1894 Accredited by 
C.A.C.Ci 

AFTER YOUR GCE 
WHAT NEXT ? 

ADVICE Tor young people 
and parenLa based upon a 
n.v«tomalic assessment of anli- 
tudos. Interests and persona¬ 
lity. Vocational Guidance can 
i»7lp you choose the RIGHT 
subjects, courses, quallflcallons 
ana careers. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester PI., London Wl 

01-955 6452. 24hrs. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

July. 1TJ75. 

ST.iELMO RD., W;12, 
Minstrels Gallery, open plan 

reception. 2 beris.. iMlhroom. 
large fi|llv flifod kllchen. And 
II * a puruose built I 

Co-ownership Housing Asso¬ 
ciation seels members for 1 A 

2 bedroom flats being con¬ 

verted for occupation In 1976, 

For details contact agents: 

CHINA-RESTAURANT 
in KoJn am Ring 

(Germany) 

JOHN GRANBY 
749 33y5 

FORESTBROOK 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES. 

SI Morcion Terrace. S.W-J. 

Tel. 01-854 4091. 

with late licence until 4.30 a.ra. with night club and 
snack bar 

FOR SALE 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W.S 

‘“neil.il nrtce Tor rim orier. 
hi'.uriously appoinied 1 and U 
bed in newlv cnnvermd 
n’eit.oe uia.:k wllh lift and por- 
ler. onlv i remaining. 

‘ EALING 
Ground floor purpose-built 

fl.il. Lounge, bed., kitchen/ 
dln^r. balh.. sep. w.c. Moder¬ 
nised. Gas «:.H. Small garden. 
£.10.750. 97 years lease. 

Inquiries to the manageraent: 

Bonier Miihle am Niedenhein 

No. 001762 or 1975 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
chancery Division In the Matter of 
CHANNEL TUNNEL INVESTMENTS 
Limited and In the Matter of The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Order of the High Court of Justice. 
Chancery Division, dated the oQth 
day of June 1975 ran/Inning (Ai 
me REDUCTION Of tha CAPITAL of 
I he above-named Company from 
£293.729. JO In £75.352.35 anil. 
■ Ill the REDUCTION ot tha SHARE ! 
PREMIUM ACCOUNT or the said, 
Company from £570.588.10 to1 
£3.726.35 and lho Minnie approved 
by tho Court showing with respect 
to Ute Capital of tho Company, as 
nilerud, the particulars required bv 
lho above Act. were registered by 
■he Registrar of Companies on the 
7th day of July 1975. 

Dated tills 8th day of July 1975 
SLAUGHTER AND MAV. 55 

Bab In gall Street. London. 
EC2V SDB. Solicitors for the 
said Company 

Secretarial Conrae. One ferm 
One 1 oar and Six Mouths 
Courses i Pitmanst Deportment 
Included In fees. Languages. 

Day and Residential. Pros- 
tmetua. Krowlck Rd. Hast 
Putney. SW10. 01-874 5489. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

Individual Tuition 

HORREX COLLEGE 
105 Ebtuy Strenl. 

London, svnw «inu. 
Tel.: 01-730 1091 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Lonqt lease from £15.000 

• PHONE 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 

01-689 5102 Weekdays 

01-286 3fi?0 VVccJ.c.dj 

BAYSWATER 
r,:iii»e to Knnstnolon Gardena. 

Larqo bachelor flat In relur^ 
blMied columned bouse. Private 
iqaire. Lounoe -"OR. long with 
Htchrn laciimev dhln bed.. 

4057 Briiggen Germany 
Tel: 021631/5006/5007 

oVo: 
V.' years lease. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS BUSINESS SERVICES 

MICHAEL RICHARDS & CO.. 

401 m.BA-WA 
THE IMPERIAL. . EHNMENT OF 

MINISTRY OF ENERGY 

THE LITTLE BOLTONS LUXURY PENTHOUSE 
WITH ROOF GARDEN 

IRAN POWER GENERATION & 
TRANSMISSION COMPANY 

iTAVANIRt 

bunnv 1 st floor flat In quml 
fimsorvallon area overlooking 
tirauuful gardens. Very largo 
ri-ceptlon. 2 bertronma. kitchen, 
bathroom, own roof garden. 
52 year lease. 

EXCCPffl500.,U° 

Pimm- 957 4710 
before iU.'O a'm. or ofier 

6 p.m. 

RRAMHAM GDNS.. KENSING¬ 
TON. S.W.5. Suspended 
ceilings, wood panoUlng, con¬ 
cealed lighting, entryphone, 
waste disposer, fitted cup¬ 
boards. access to squaro Brins. 
Superbly modernised block. 
C.H.. 3 beds.. L-shapcd roceni- 
room. Oo. vra. at £25 p.n. 
£25 "SO. Tel.: P.D.H, Home. 
01-370 555-3: work. 01-626 
uiul. 

Tenders ora shortly to bo Invited 
for the design, manufacture, lesllng. 
delivery, erection and commlsMon- 

! big of 400 kV Transformers. Shont 
Roaclors. SwUchgear and Sub- 

&^.iasrTSW“r lK 
Transmta.*lon Prolect. 

The Work will be divided mlo 
twn contracts:' 

One will (nclurto Switchgear and 
Sobatallon equipment for the fol¬ 
lowing substations: 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

Ho.v do other firms manaqc 
the** management problems ? 
•• Buslnes.-. Sense •* tells you. 
snnppUy. A L-waokir botlettn. It 
plv*s yon the guta of now 
management practice In a low 
lines- without the Jargon ! 
Sn.-.-K oi the ideas you could 
adapt and adopt. Gel a free 
■ample from: " Business 
S»nse ”.7 Alton Gdns.. Beck¬ 
enham. Horn. 01-658 olBu. 

DIPLOMA COURSES 
in! for Executive Sccrotaiies, 
Personal Assistants. 
<bi In Combined Secretarial & 
Foreign Language Training. 
Prnsp. irotn Registrar HH'i. 

26-52 Oxford St.. London 
WLA 4DY. 

Tel. 01-607 ObSl. 3 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 55966 

Residential flats for Sludents 

Gomprahannlvo - secretarial 

training including UuigaagesJ1' 

Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

TWO-WAY CAR RADIO and 
personal papers for lowest cost 
in London. Home Counties. Tel: 

In lho. Mailer of Tlio Companies 
Acts. 1948 lo 1967 and In the 

QUEEN'S CATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students. Tel. 01-584- 7196. 

Arts. 1948 la 

as&£iA-&s ^ 

1967 and In tho 
R. Clark & 

[tilted tin l.tqulda- 
Professional Radio Paging Scr- uont. 
vice. 659 1231. f Notice Is hrrebv given pursuant 

I lo S'.-Cllon 2'>*.i of The C.'ii*panics 

BARNES CLOSE HARRODS 

t'urpo^n built ground floor 
rial In biork or 4 next lo Si. 
P.iul's school. 2 beds. 1 wllh 
rilled wardrobes, cic.. 1 recro- 
tinn opcnlnn onto polio, balh- 
room and fitted kliahen. Car- 
D>'ted throughout. Garaao. 
Small garden. Long lease. 

Second Tloor flat In period 

house facing square gardens. 

L- shaped rrccptlon room, 

double bedroom, k. & b. Cen¬ 

tral healing. 88 IT*. £17.500. 

stx-bav 1'- switch subMatlon. SE.irS rioI nn^i Lr. P°.' Accounlanu. cl 19. 
Tlran lEsfaham 4Q0KV iwo-bar i1,k 7.1i'c.ill3»K5!l,r^Sa„5S^■ Lasiclteap. Lon.I..n. i.'iS.M IDA. on 

t1- switch substation. I vSl„Sr’l.hD upJP_45*.!1<J,Bpro^^ ,1.u£^l4y. *6°,-*,h day or Auqusl. 
The other will include four oJuui^Jar ^-"A* ul 

SOOMVA 400/230HV Aulo-Tran*- |g5«n'or luU rieUils iTciei at 12 noon by a GENERAL MEBl- 

fornieri and eight 50MVAR diKJkv crsir typewriters „V'™ C ffiP1™.11® r°r 
Shorn Rear loro. j ^LEDT^ic typewritersi. purposu or receiving an account of 

The work will be partly financed «on »n Ul?i Llqpldator Acts and Dealings 

n'V'juvi •'uS9d*y. lho,/*th day 'o'f Au'quM. 
l'.'tS. ui 11.45 d.m..fm bo followed 

iTcie^ at 12 noon by a GENERAL MEET- 
STUDCNTSH1P5 

£15.000 o.n.o. 

Phone: 373 2271. 

BRrrroN poole t burns 
23 Cromwell Place. S.W.7. 

01-584 423L 

from a loan rrom the international 
Rani: for Reconstruction and 
Development and a condition of this 
loan (s that expenditures for these 

factory reconditioned and war- u,e Liquidator'^ Acis and Dealings _ . , _ .... 

™ So percent, ^'se”^ Or! t"p iSfdM? conduct °r Gindina- University of London king’s 

from sDm Wkiy. Hunt, froui Da led nils 3rd day or Juil'. 1973. College 
£16 Her inrinui.—PJione »■ » ..-.r.r,... — 
Vertes. 01-641 2365. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
BELGRAVIA BARGAIN 

£11,000 O.N.O. 

works iiTiould bn made only In roan- I h.m tvdhjt ,rniintTwiin. 

!indS-5vd&rrru;nd0mb'rS °* ,h° Bjflk ! typing. UlhSprlr.Un2? SSSnW. 

Apoliroll^ for tender dacu- | !c1'l&^-5tI^°S,po S«3S«l.nq’ 
men 13 shnlt he addrafod to Iran ^ lJ^ao-r^S379* 

RELIABLE London" office aci 

Up lo date. 
Da led tills 3rd day of July, 1975. 
M. .1. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

Rvllrlnq Director otters 

be.nilifully situated fourth floor 

flat at low price lor quick sale. 

I otlr rooms. K. & B.. splendid 

cupboards. C. * C.. F. & F.. 

Ilfl. Doners. 74 year lease. 

£28.500 o.n.o. 01-937 8469 or 

04204 3113 ( Bentley >. 

Flflh Door fUt. Cadogan 
Place. No lift. 21 year luaon 
Ground rent £12 p.,i. 2 bod- 
roams. drawing room, klichen 

Mon Comoany. Avenue Xran-Novtl. 
Tehran. Iran, bv 21st July. J97.3. 
and must Include documental ion to 
Sbficiw lhal \h* nrospcctjvo tenderer rpi fphdnE rniwprtnii wlili arua- 

''j« J* .KM* "«• JSSBE.ox"«2.c,7“ WroStbLBJ ySr Pol¬ 

and bathroom. Gardens,'tennis 
courts. - _ „ 

Ring 235 7540 
between 4.30-8 p.m. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Ultra-mod. 
maisonette !■ loo block: 2 beds.. 
1 rccep.. kit. 'breakfast room, 
balh. balcony. 21.100 p.a. Incl. 
services: full c.h.: porters, mr*: 
only 25.000 for excellent f. and 
r.—Anscombe £ RIngland. 586 
.3111. 

LICHT. SPACIOUS C.h. riot In . Transfor 
Victorian house, large lounge, 2 July. l"7f 
bedrooms. kitchen, . bathroom. swltchm 
uuuu .cupboard space. it lease, mrnt. 3011 
Woslbourno Croscent, W.2. Three m 
ClT.^*SO rnr quick sate Including Tendering, 
carpel. Tel. Briny 7.34 2771 
day or 725 3116 eves. 

or designing, supplying, erecting 
and commissioning similar equip¬ 
ment at 400kV or higher voltage 
and that at least two SUCli Installa¬ 
tions have been In satisfactory ser¬ 
vice for at least two years. 

Tender documents will be Issued 
only lo firms so qualified on the 
following dales: 

Transformers and Reactors. 28lh 
July. ir,7H. 

Switchgear and Sulntatlon Equip¬ 
ment. 39th July. "1**75. 

Three months will be allowed for 

in the Mailer ot 7he Companies 
Orhcf" S* •« .1. 403 -4379 Avts. 1948 In L'«i7 and In the 

-LIABLE London nfftce aernm- il^}!5r,„c<Un.-VF,OJitsTON.E 
modalton ailrircss and answering tNl.lNEERSI Limited tin Llqutda- 
setvlces. etc. Profile 01-723 Uon». _ 
j^ni . Notice la hereby alven pursuant 

si BBunMP unsvrrUifl wllh Aiua- sccuon ui Th* CompAtilM 
“%¥»- "malic. Low iwbHl l year enn- Art. ]W48. th.u .■* ftiNkRAL 
?SuVr£ IrncL—Rlno now. ansi ING Df the MEMBERS qr the above 

TELEX SPEEDS up business. Us** Companv will be |n-ld al tlie 
oor fast, economical. 24ltr ser- ?0,*CBS. ?L'' ■ Jl. CORK, GULLY A 

isiaiia- vfce_ Also telophone answering. GO.. Lhartered Accoiiniapls. of 1". 
Phnne RRTS 01-464 76.31. Eastcheap. London. EC3M, IDA. on 

rujoday lho 3th ibr of AugusL 

RENDEL PALMER AND 
TR1TTON STUDENTSHIP 

IN GEOMORPHOLOGY 

Applications are Invited from 
British Nationals who hold 
good honours dear cos or the 
equivalent, or who expect in 
attain such qualifications In 
T.i73, for a sLUdcnishlp spon¬ 
sored by Messrs. Rrntlel 
Palmer and Tritlon for study In 
aspeci* or GDomorphalonv with 
special application to Civil En¬ 
gineering, 

Phone RUTS 01-464 76.71. 
TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS dra- 

maiicaliy. ring 03-15-75-770. 1WS. at 11 a.m.. to he followed ar 
Oxford Conference * Tounsi 5*45 Ift1 _ ■» *ji .nisr AL M GET - 
Agency Ltd. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

DELTA International Airfreight offer 
worldwide charters, shipping, lor- 
v.aiding. rnUectlbn. packing, star- 
age. 01-572 6515. tlv 95560.5. 

ING of Uie CREDITORS for the 
nurpoae of receiving an aceoopt of 
the Liquidator's Acts and Peaimas 
aru of the conduct of Uie Winding- 
up to dam. 

Dried this “m day of July, Z975. 
M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

TIi* euccnssful candidate will 
be arcpecieU lo rrolstcr for a 
higher degree. The present 
basic value of the studantshlo 
Is E96Q per annum plus 
approved fees. 

Hampstead heath. — pieasanr 
2nd floor flat wllh quiet 1511 
llvlnq ronm overlooking Healh. 
_■ ■■.ihln I rirhAn *1 KnrlfnnmC 3l.-e.iblo kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom., balcony, c.h. Long 
lease. ein.'jsO. WOODCOCKS.. 
01-794 1151 anytime. 

DEVONPORT, W.a_2nd floor. 
quk-1 flal overlooking square 
gardens. 2 beds., 1 bath-. SCP; 
w.c.. double reception. Rent 
£2.000 p.a. Excellom carpets, 
curtains and some content* for 
sale.—Warburlon. 589 6589. 

CATHCART ROAD. S.W.IO.— 
Briohl. new. t ,b«d flat wllh 
sunny Souih racing lerrace In 
pt-nsanl free lined *lT"ct. W"ll 
designed and equipped, k. and b. 
have altrncllye Pin?, eel ling*, gas 
C.h.. enirv ghonn.15.600 o.n.o. 

OWNERS LEAVING U.K. SUDCT 
South Ken flat. 2 rooms, fc. 
Lifl. gardens. Low outgoings. 9o- 
yr. lease. £18.500 o.ilo. Conucl 
Luxury Living. 01-589 9323. _ 

PROPERTY WANTED 
01-58-1 8511 

B.w.i-—Reduced tor quick sal*. 
£15.950. renovated purpose-bnl' 
Flat. 1 bed.. 1 receot.. k. ind b 

ANDERTON & SON 

For complete properly maragp- 
L“"c.liT-w" yeara':icai«'^-saJ njcni screlcc. Availobie in 
■ihgO/UoOn Croydon and surrounding 

latvmer COURT, W.G_t ji re a* part Sniroy-'hent. 
3 balh.. 2 reeep.. eic.. long Tenants carefully s^locled ironi 
Tease. *215.000. Lane Fox & Pari- Embassies. Banks. Inlernailonal 
riera jq<» 47an. Companies. Management In- 

rslcraVE SO.—Seventy year eludes Inspections, agreements. 
bS™ Ground noor fi.it ivhh tax. uroperty mnlnlrnance. de. 
i-irnii Mi’Vnci room, bpdrnom .mrf tor appolnunonis ^na advice, 
h-iil' 228.011° o.n.o.—01-750 phone, write or call. Usual 
5487 e:.-r. 187. ■. commission. 

DELIGHTFUL Unfum. flat. S.W.l. 27,29 BRIGHTON ItOAD. 
See rentals, today. CROYDON 

S.v/.l. Baronin coni pared olher* 

01-686 7941 (5 lines) " 

LkMel'-iTsPcSTE. W2. A1 tractive ' 1 - 
.3rd floor nai. overlooking trap WANTED, Country Cottage fRe- 

Greater Glasgow Passenger 
Transport Executive 

GLASGOW UNDERGROUND RAILWAY 
1974 MODERNISATION 

Battery Electric 
Locomotive 

OLYMPIC TRAVEL Ltd. Tho Com¬ 
panies Aci. 1**43. 

I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. 
Chartered Accouniiinl rtf Messrs. 
Sioy. Havward & On.. 95, winmore 
SlreeL London, WlH «*AA. slit 
Pollen Uinl I in .is APPOINTTD 

A pnllc.it Ions and enquiries 
should lip addrrssqd lo Prolcs- 
biir IV. B. Morgan. Drpartpicnl 
at Geooraphy. King's Collenn 
1T1. Strand. lamdon WC2R 
ULS. by 17Ul July. 1973. 

LIQUIDATOR In Uic abovn matter 11 c t __j—„ 
on the Juth June, 1975. All dcbln UniVCfSiry 01 LODuOfl King S 

and jtelms_should be sent lo me fl College and claims should be sent lo me fl 
the above address. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

EDUCATIONAL 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
IN GEOMORPHOLOGY 

I! * ‘ 

Vtf 11 I | 1 cso 0^0 cJp- 

THE MARLBOROUGH . 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGES 

secreiarial 

£4,000 plus AKKsntments 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

COLLEGE 

01-686 7941 (5 lines) 

lined terrace. I bed.. Jr crept. ,k. 
tk b.. off mrft parking. Lphse 
1.32 v-vin.. 215 5r-n Mullen 
Booker & Co. 402 fil°l. 

PIMfiqO-rAMBRIDPe.. ST. 1SI 
noor. Recent conversion. Loungu. 
n beds. Wllh Ki Iron lea. filled 
kitchen and baUiroom. R1 1'Mr 
|e.,«e nrfora _nver '-10 •mu _Jnr 
quick sale. 2o«> 1628 day. R-8 

QUEEN5CATS PLACE. S.W.T. StW- 
r'niif 2nd Tloor flat. f-ara<* 
rerenl.. 3 tfW. beds., k. * b.. 

-.S '*.Odernlzlnn. C17.QOO. ->9 
year lease. Charles Oiler & Co. 

OUECNSCATE TERRACE. S.W.7.— 
PimlIoiiis.. let tloor pat. largo 
re. ei,i,, 2 riljl. beds.. I . A b.. 

mote 11 In SouOi. or South East 
ISJ England, preforahly 6 bods. Tole- 
10,1 phone. C.n.. secluded nardnn. Six 
... weeks or longer 755 2170. 

LONDON or South East house or 
Pi^s flat wanted in nxrtiange for 4 

beriroomod 2 reception, centrally 
healed, certod thatched collage In 
one ihlrtl aero In village. IO mins. 

K-a tUtlppenham. Phone 01-628 6833. tUilppenham. Phone 01-628 6832. 
U.S. EXECUTIVE with well known 

Internal Iona J firm In London Tor 
5 5 years. Requires 4/5 bedroom 
house with garden on north side 
of London. Buy 3'5 year loose or 
rent unfurnished. No commission 
required. Please contact agrnls: 
Jackeon-Stops * Stall 1MDG1. 
Tel. 01-499 62^1. 

The Greater Glasgow Passenger Transport Executive 
invite tenders for the following work for the 1974 
Modernisation ol the Glasgow Underground Railway. 
The design, manufacture, works testing, delivery to 
site, off loading on site on to the running rails, site 
testing, setting to work and maintenance for the 
maintenance period of Battery Electric Locomotive. 
Letters of application for tender documents.should be 
sent in duplicate to— 

The Director General 
Greater Glasgow Passenger Transport Executive 

48 St Vincent Street 
Glasgow G2 5TR 

A separate copy, together with supporting documenta¬ 
tion, should also be sent to the Executive's Consulting 
Engineers, Merz and McLellan. Ambertey, Killingworfh, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, NE12 ORS. 
Tenders must reach the Director General not later than 
12.00 hours on Monday. 1st September 1975. 

'Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

168 Brompton Roan SW3 

01-581 0024 

_ Tin? successful Candida lo will 
bo oxpnciBd lo mister for ■ 
high nr degree. Ths present 
hdsic value or thr nludtuilshlp 
Is £9aU per annum, plus 
approved fees. 

Application* and tnauirtns 
nhould be addressed lo Profes¬ 
sor \V. B. Martian. Department 
°S..Ge!,IH3Phy. Kina's Colima 
«ri London. WC3R 2LS. by 
ITili July. 

“Recognised by ihe Department 

of Education es etficlenL University of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

London College 

of Secretaries 

S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

.222.390. Charles Otter & Co. 581 | 

2 BEDROOM fl.il* ri»l mnlsonett^s. i 
Chiswick. \v.4. vr.t*? yr. Iraies. 1 
I-vcpi'oiioilv v.'rti d.:siqn<?rt. Ppci-; 
rro.n Ef2.7S0. Interior Prolecls 
I.M.. arwi N«*w Klnns Hoad. 
S.U .6.- 736 7917. 

C.h.. BOYD Incorporating 
Han'lcs & Co. have applicants 
urgently sorting houses and Hals 
Inr uic or lo rent in London. 
384 6863. 235 1726. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

[Comprehensive Secretarial 
j Training 
.Resident & Day Students! 

Courses Commence 
2nd, 16th and 30th 

September 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FRFSTIGE FLAT 
REGENT'S PARK 

BLACKDOWN HOUSE 
ARAB INVESTMENT j 8 Park Crescent, London 

jWfN 408 Tel. Ot-SM 8768,1 

near tIASLEMERE 

SiH.rrij Isl flour Flat auloriv 
Mln.ili'il in m«i«lTn Mew. sir.lc 
dciv! jumcnt adlominq jhp c^- 
ujiisi* or p‘orious Rcecni s 
Pari . iitic ol London s most 
ivU'tiif alter rcsIrionlUil arras, 
Shurt walk lo Osford bt.. Eus- 
tnn ami lube srailons. Coon 
*iiuo8 and buses nrorov. Lnroe 
miflnn Room. Hl.tll. KHcllrtir 
Hi raklnst room. 2 Bedrooms, 
•tt-parala w.c.' nas-nrrd L..H. 
tl.miBr ulus uari.inti B7 year 
Ira sc. Low oulanlnos. in rv- 

c»4|«nl nplrr. 'jSY.ntlO. 

winq nP connLrv honsr to 
Id unliirnlaliod Ironi November. 
2 rvccolion rooms, small kil- 
clK-n. 3 bedrooms. 2 bitlli- 

Tbc Arabian Gull and Iran are expected to provide 
that unlimited market groivth for Investment capital 
during tbe next 2a vears which anv sensible investor 
must coosidcr. 

rooms. 
For Flintier douils aoplv. 

mk» Worslcy-Toylor. Hlack- 
down Homo. Hoslcmorc. 
Survey. 

F. L MERCER & CO. 
06-08 HjywifW, S.W.l. 

Tel.: 01-930 7781 

BERKS H IRE.—UlkvOoo Vy «JW PPrtl 
easily run Bunpalow. * bedrooms 
wiih ball! cnsulto. Jars'! picture 
windows facing south. Overlook¬ 
ing wild garden and lahe. Indoor 
swimming pooL London l hour 
lr.iln or road, mldwuy between 
M3 or M l. 1x4*0 from 6 mUia 
to 2 years, moo p.w.—Phono 
EvMiley 7T2 681. 

A Swiss trading and investment Company which has 
investigated and contracted Into tills extremely profit¬ 
able area in depth, would like to associate with a group 
or individual persons having substantial capital who 
want to take advantage of the numerous opportunities 
available in this area of the Middle East for large 
income and growth, plus great tax advantages. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coacliinsr 
Establishments, Fin is hi di; 
Kcfaaols, Seerotarisl, Domestio 
Science & VLFarm Colleges etc. 
For Free AdvSw ba3«J on over 
one hundred ycara’ exporience 
consult! 

Principals only please write to U.K. Accountants: 
Goodman Jones & Co., 61 Portland Place, London, WJ. 

(attention E.G.) 

THE 
GABBITAS-XHRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & 8. Sackvii lo SL Plceadilly. 

London WlXSBfl^ 

Tel: 01-734 0181 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London NVV3 6AD 
Tel: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote rcl: T2) 

gV-Sfl 6® 

CHARTERED SECRETARY 

with Legal Qualification 

required for Worldwide Federation 

Principal responsibility would be preparing for and *°*xetha*S- 
chairing—Committees and Meetings. Some travel abroad is involved. 

A language, preferably French, would be an asset. 

After an initial period acquiring expertise 
would become a member of a Management Team dealing with all legal 

matters. . , £ ._. . ' 
Salary according to age and experience with generous fringe benefits. 

Details of education, career and availability should be sent marked 

“ Confidential ” to : • , ^ 
The Director Geneial 

IFPI 

123 Pall Mall, LONDON SW1Y 5EA .> 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

un SCHOOLS and ririORS m- 
cludlnq Sqcreinrlul and Beamy 
Uulluro Mors.03. ole. Famlllns 
In Curopo Lanfluaya caursss 

(ram litB 

nunfisii^rs -• . — 
UliuriralLtl •. „ if; 
" Scliolarsniw al Bovs Public 
S>:hools - *11.05. " bchainr- 

•• Schovji 

riilDS ai Girts' Schools ■ 7&P- 
'* GranLi ror Higher educa¬ 
tion •" til-VO. Bool: Its* ,on 
request: 78 Nottlnq Hill Gale. 
I.ondon Wli oLj. 01-7 m7 

1343. 

WHICH SCHOOL? 

As I: Thomas Cook. A iwfpanal 
service Is always available ta 
help you with Uie nrahlvm. I or 
inlonimtlon on day and boarrf- 
Ina schools. tutorials and 
•.pertollced grumes here and 
abroad contact: 

THOMAS COOK 

SCIIOIJXSIIC 5EHVIGB (At 

Berkeley Street. London 

Wl A 1CB 

Id. 01-499 4000 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

University of Dundee 

DEPARTMENT OF _ 
M CCHLArt liriVL ENG INSURING 

there Is a vacancy for a 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

In Ilie above Dciurtmenl. fo 
work with ih'Dlessor A. D. 5. 
Rare on a study or Numerical 
Solutions ol Non-Linear 
problems in Structural 

DTdXiC/ applicants should 
have previous rrsoanrn 
«*:;perivnco to Ph.D level In 
engineering. computing or 
numerical mathematics. out 
applications from Honours 
gradua'es without such c\- 
pcrtoncc will be welcome. 

Tlio Inll la I salary. on 
October. 1974. scales i lo be 
increased from October. 197ai 
wlU be between £1.809 end 
22.412 p.B. plus £250. WlUt 
nlJrtno oepenueni on uuaUllca- 
lions and oxpicrionee. 

Applications, conialnlng Uie 
names of two referees ana 
quoting Referonco. Lsi.o't. 7..f- 
shoala be sent by July 25. 
1**70, lo The Secrerart.. The 
VnlvcnlU. .Dundee, DDl 4HN. 

University of Nottingham 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS IN 

METALLURGY AND. 
MATERIALS SCIENCE 

Apnllratlons arett 1nvir«d Tor 
two Resaarcii Follows to study 
Ihe relationships between mlc- 
rostruciuro and mechjnlcaJ pro¬ 

claim’ significant, light alloys. 
Candidates should lure a first 
degree ior equivalent* In 
Meiallurgy °r a related suble.. t. 
logelhar with n postoradtutc 
dUdllflcallon L^peHonce in 
transmission electron mlcro- 
.">conv i-nd nr frarture studies, 
would be an advanlago. 

rtio apnolnlinenis will be 
from October. 1973. and will 
RXtcnd Tor a period of two-three 
years. Salary will depend on 
-■no and esporlonce but will he 
In the ranne £2,778-2.7.18o per 
annum lvllb a cosl ol living 
award at present being 
negotiated. 
AoDllcartop*. n am Inn two 
reroreoa should bo made *5 
soon as nosslble, to the Staff 
Annolhlmoni' niftcer. I'nl’-r- 
sltv or Nottingham. University 
Park. Nottingham. NC7 3RD. 

University of Southampton 

. Aodllcatlons are Invited fnr a 
Hire—Vi-nr T<LSLAF!l;H FEL¬ 
LOWSHIP In MEDICAL r.Dl> 

lenable Jointly in the 
Faculties nr bdutatlon olid tfiT.LV05* SIS Education and 
MPdlcln.-, The person anpolni'-d 
will undertake evaluative stu¬ 
dies of the curriculum of the 
now Southampton Medical 

5clL°,2L-.i:a!}d,'l0,os. Shonid haw 
a higher deareo In education 
and experience of curriculum 
evaluation would be an advan- 

salary, according to 
qualifications and experipnre. 
on_ scale S2.773-C3.l86 nor S2.77a-C3-.ft6 per 
annum icurrenUy under 
^view>. Superannuation 
schema. 

Appllcaitanh gHing a {tin 
curriculum vltao. together with 

or .lw9 rereroes 
i-honld bo aenr to Mr. A. .1, 
Small. The Unlvnnlty, Bouih- 

S09 .7NH .from whon. 

nhmlnLt. obikt!fioft> bv Julv "1 tQTft' 
niPjiao quota rehyrcnco'68.75/ 

University of Liverpool 
DCPAftTMENT O1- INORGAN (fl 

PHY3,^^STTUAI' 

*-»oinociarai Ronuioh 
Knllownhln to carry Out raaSES 
I" „ organoplatlnuin hSmSK." 
n.e n-Marcl, will Involve „n- 
Ih'dlc and mechanistic worlf^on 

197T ri Orta to-? 

lo ihrrSStJ;-.sJ,09il* *» sent 
»?re p n 0nK?r5 .P'S Unlvcr- 
iffr -niP'n?0? W Llvonxxi] 

W.QX. quold nok- rv/SSS. 

University of Liverpool 
DCbhv2S!S,T. OF W0HGANIC PHYSICAL & INDUSTRIAL 

CHEMISTRY 
AnultcaHons are Inrttod for 

SludHMiihta*6 inl,,D* Rea®drol> atudentahtp in .organolead 
whemlBtry. The studentship is 
jywnsorod bv tlio fSsS&iM 
Octet company. and uic 
roaevrch will be concerned with 
developing methods for th<* 
removal or tnxic organ o lead 
species from water, ApSla- 
llons. including brier cumruluTn 
rifoo and names of two 
reruroos. should bo seni to Uie 
gSg'sfjr. T>c Unlvctwiv. pIo? 
Box 147. Liverpool lm shy 
Quolo Car.; Bv/cSj. 

fl- c.it*-'’ 

- Ai-M ■ . 

TRUMAN Si KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

PROCESSING 

GEOPHYSICISTS 

SEISMIC SOFTWARE 

SPECIALISTS 

■ - 

American Company operating in a. 

the Middle East and North Africa.^ 

offers qualified professionals /’v^. 

challenging opportunities 

with liberal foreign allowances— 

bonus, cost of-living, tax benefits " 

as well as other benefits. . 

i- -» r r rtri 
. 1- ' . W-7rj;,'v* 

". ,,u bkipi" 

liUrtpri.-M . 

Please write in confidence to: 

Box 0192 S, The Times. 

... 

. ’,[1K \RFrt i 

MINHIHNVMINCIIMHNMIMMMMf 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 

£5,000-£8,000 per annum 
’ilMJS 

-Z.'-H 
..t.VS'5 N 

: ui * pur\« 

Y/b arc a young fnieinalional team In a Iasi expanding company" 
selling consumer goods. Within th« past ..lew y«irs we have 
reached e leading position in our field. We work hard. but-: reached a leading position in our .field. We work hard, but.' e‘°?a*£in 
receive the benefit ol not only a high Income but also a share . .... 
in 50% of the profits of our £30 million turnover. 4 weeks’; ' •* . , 
paid holiday and other average fringe benelfie. \h.if. 

'.•d hri . 
If you are ambitious, aged between 25-05, well educated a«f- •Tf - 

have your own car iwe provide a car allowance^, you shcwM — _1l__ 
Join our teem. We have vacancies in the following areas. -:r:< rr; 

JOURNEY.. 

Liverpool, Hereford. Worcester.. Northamptonshire. EaS'JH _. _ .-1!_•j^'LL- 
Sussex. South Surrey, North Kent. Essex and Devon. In each sv- . • ■ •• - 
or these areas we already have over 500 exfacing • active 
customers. 

• Please mile giving details ol experience and career to dale lo ■ 1 ' ’ .j 

• rv itRW.lDRD in 
J D. Dutronc, 41 Lodge Close, Cannons Drive, Edgware, riuv 
.• Middlesex. Telephone 01-267 2041, ext 52, during „ 
2 the day, and 01-952 9286 in the evening. "-•■■■ 

CU.CITT.V 1 
. 4,. :u 

TELEVISION RESEARCHER/WRITEfei^I^ji: 

ft-qulrod bv Uic CCNT1L\L OFFICE OF INFORMATION In LoodCRltDDV^ 

for a scicncc-bascd television magexlnn programme to tnvcstlgaff^IVG MR i?m«v 

sind assess a wide variety of potential material aimed nt presently - ■- : . 
•No MiesL doirclapmcnis In British scientific and technologies .. _n j 

acblcvcmcms id a general audience overseas. In a manner which "if-_■ r 

bolh inioj-mariFc and rnlcrtalni/ig. 7he successful candidate wll . - ■ 
be expreted :o inlUdlc his or her own programme material and ic *»y.r 

write scrips. A wortonq knowledge of film and inlevision producthu l,E*- TU 

Is essential, and a scientific background or aptitude is desirablo. "J. ■ t • -n ■ 
Opportunities mist for exienslvi. travel wilhbt Iho UK. ,v"~:_‘' • " x»r 

The post Is graded Information Officer. Salary.on the scaJo E4..4IC . 

to BIllO per annum: non -cot. tributary pension schema, promotion in..' ' ■ ” \ i 

prospects. Please send postcard for application -form to Central, L"Dr.KFR 

rirrice of fnrorm.illon. AUanric House. Room 53. Floor J, uolbont ;:V\ 

Viaduct, London EC1N 2PD. quoting refcrenco number COLFM/ " ” K-: — 

22 AA. Closing dale for completed forms 30 Jul*' 1V75. — : J-»- 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
• con’oCt 

This is a unique opportunity for a Consultant witli ambition ; 
and business acumen Co develop Hie male section of oor.-, TilL-r,r", *■ 
weli-escabiisbed staff agency. Previous experience essential,^ _ 1 V/El 
Mlary in the region £4,500 plus generous conumssroa ailfl- 
uincr fringe benefits. . i .7:- >i-a T, 

Apply in confidence, giving c.v.: Chairman, 

NATIONWIDE SECURITIES LTD., 

4 Primrose Gardens, NW3. 

, • ^'lEXlS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

INSTITUTE HF 
DEVELOPMENT STUDIES 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE . 
COUNTY COUNCIL ■ ;*■ ;‘Tb>~club 

lEMBERS' SBCRRTARIAT— . J''7 MEMBERS' SECRETARIAT- 
MAJORTFY GROUP : 

University of Sussex 

FELLOWSHIPS 

CHAIRMEN'S 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

£4.259-£4,546 

""w1 

COURSES 

*^.il?JW-5SgTP1tyb|.l..CqUowa. On*. 
?C‘J?L.S,'JIOTB.ai comes, including 
JJiJSf4*"*: Jaw and economic* ■ 
Sjjj1 weh Septemto. Rrosuecttu l 

PITMANS8 E=nengS?T.ft-‘ "won! ! 
F iu!*NS, SECRETARIAL TRAIN- 

soenre foundation in a ! 

fear. -s^iSJanSsSBr 

to 

Applications- aro invited". for 
this ' challenging post from 

aradtiBtes or persons of 

equivalent status who ora able 
to provlda and develop "the scr- 
vico required by tho Leader of 

the Council and Conunltico 

Chairmen.. The successful 

applicant will be on’ tho -staff 
of tha ■ Director of Administra¬ 
tion, will act as a Porwnd 

Assistant to Che Chairman, t* 
the Policy Committee and wlU 

" conduct appropriate research 

studies. The person will be 

involvm with Committee 
Chairmen In order to prepare 

brfoDi and policy suiemanu. 

Experience ■ of academic of 
other research would be an 
advantage and knowledge or 
Local Government and of lnicr- 
actlon between Dopartinojiis 
on matters or.policy la. daair- 
abie. The ability lo relate » 
people at all levels is esscenb*1 
4S Is the ability to ga taer. 
ww end present Information 
lacldly And concUoly. Gonerom 
assistance will bo glvan wj? 
tho expenses incucrad in «"“s? 
Inn house in accordance win* 
our now scheme. 

•" Applications ititOcatmo MfCj 

ate 
names of two pontons to WWJH 
reference may be made, shonjo 
few submitted to tho D1.1® 

^•me 
^cial 

°rts 

^rnatter A * 

, Gri 8ii 
. ''•-D’C.rv-. 
IVl - L 'j 

»»WH wavuiutlli  fjt, 
NG2 7qp, from whom « J*? 
dosaipdon may be -ohtamfP: 
Pleas* quotsTpost otto 
reference ' £33. (Oonlnfl - «*■» 
23rd July. 1975. 
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p* ENTERTAINMENTS 
•' When tdgphonlnj use pTe'nic Ol on^r ouluJt Laftdon HeMpAIUM A/ti 

OPERA AND BALLET 

VCNT GARDEN 200 lOaO 
V THE ROYAL. OPERA - . .... 

sjtoht 7.3U P*l« CUlTtOS.. OpMial 
farmance In aid of BjtUeE'sJttrito 

. utro Appeal Fund. Balnbrtdg*. bcm. 
till, (Eintv. Pasltfes: Alien. Dobson, 
nuu. Howrll,. Luisaa. . no mason. 

Iters. Cond, Dnffia. Atoo Mon- 7.M. 
nor. 7.50 Death in VeeJqo. Sat. St. 
O fan tulM. - .. 

Seats available. _ 
THE ROYAL RAULET 

.. Sat. * tub*, tjo Four Schumann 
cct. The Four Season*. Lu Nona. 
_Scats available 

UJEUM (01-1136 S161) 

ANTONIO 
Ml MTIONAL DANCE COMPANY 

SPAIN- Evas. 8. Mat. Sal. o. A 
sihiaicina and colourful spectacle. 

YH DEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
,, Mil August 8 with .the London 

'.'.I xidlhamioiiJc Orchestra. Today. Frl: 
:ic Sun. ol S.RO The Rate's Pro- 
rress (Stravinsky) this, at ClO.aq. 
fomorrow. Sat. ft Men. at 5.30 

,V. -oil t*B tutit (Mozart > possible re¬ 
turns only. Box Office a Olyrdf*- 
Hiiinte. Lewes (Rlngmer 81241.11 ft 

- ,bb» * TtUcu. 124 W'lactore Street. 
•gi-MS- iciio i . 

. jLett's WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
E.C.l. 83T 1«TO- Until July 1W.. 

1 Evenings Mon. to Sat, at 7.50 

BALLET RAMBERT 
light: ziBourat. Buxuuna 
s«e dl Tsveml. Andest Voices of 
. Children. 

CONCERTS 

MIC studio with arand olano lor 
. practice or tractiing. Victoria.— 
JSg!4.«68. .__ 

THEATRES 

lELPHl THEATRE ___ „ 8»_7oll 

evj,. T.«X Mai. w^-eltiiotiS 

SIMMONS G INGOLD 
JOSS ACKLANO In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
Music that ravishes the senses, a 
ow kissed, with gcaiai. —Ciutdlan. 

ft 

HERY 856 3878. WooT tO Frl.. 8 

■*'sl»rsft afia. mbu Uur£.=--~ 
ml DENCH DANIEL MASSET 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
with SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed by JOHN GIELGUD 
judt Dench will adorn any t>lay. “■ 
,*tUtTmT1* worth * record run in 

■he li’wt End. —Dally Mull. 

"assk ®--. mEMF* 
Fl!ft ST 7\^CEK^-Vl iSl3end Saliirojy 

Tom StODnard^jwaW vvituunq 

Opens J uRl7 lllnn r»k Ibsen' a 

-Clive Burnt®. ■ 

■ MBASSADORS. K-56 1171. JJbiljIIl 
if ns- 6. 8.15. SKIS. 6.ZFJ. ,8,45 
Geoffrey SUMNER Jane DOWNS 

ALEXANDER 4oyca .K1EP** 
■.' (till KERR Marguerite HARDIMAN 

Helen GILL Rear COON3Y 
tnLondon'a HR 

there goes the bride 
caties S'! Bi. Ut ORaL hiciuslVT 

tfidiwi Ucfcota r-:us dinner 
°P «Pa dellohtrul nearby rosiouwni 
_cg.ao nar head. 

60 
tuny aumiom MiMUTTBS 

THEATRES 

APOLLO. L-6C5. FvenHW 
MrtsTrf.nre. 3.0. Bets. 5.0 * ^->0 

ottftwiss 
AFAMILY & A FORTUNE 

8 RTS Thustre Chfb. 835 353A-l .VJJTJS} 
"mvport St., tadl. teles. sn- Under¬ 

ground. instant temp. 
15p. EVS. luesdiiy lo Sunday at 8. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
•* The play I* fintaiilc."—Otosw. 

GffllTOia 

“ JHEBLACK MEKARJX) 

.nes. Evgnltia B.U. 
it. 0.0 & 8.10- 

htSp□ 
HJEMY OF TM PEOPLE. 

Tremendous undiluted, ovcrvrhrwn- 
ine unroarlous fun.''——S. Tlniea. 
'■ WorthnviUlng mUe* to^seo.''— 
D Rvn- July 10. 12 41 7.0 CYRANO 
oe “beRG&RAC “Jose Ferrer a 
Carnival production triumphs.' —o. 

Exp._'_i- 

'S' 
HATLEY MILLS 

lS» 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 

« THIS JOYOUS COMOlY^Cv. News. 

■CTTWS? ££ ^gs^u- 
*faws?“ R°sistr 

JAMIE ROSS 

• OH COWARD 1 ’ 
•• Coward has eNM* hf* 
nuninteip-biii non* more .. mu 
flint than these. -S. Times.__ _ 

CURTAIN THEATRE.S*^«S38in?oB 
iniford College presents JOURNEY OF. 
WE FIFTH HORSE. MSI »erf ton f^^O. 

“u7u.wi,.?vP6 81“-ESB5-- 
.40. 

A’oS- * Sat*. 'J 30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

ess or^si, 
snow ARb A TREAT.' —«>■ 

npii^jifscs. 8*^ 
Evcnlna^fLO^ IYL. Sat-^o.isr 9.0 

-- OH I CALCUTTA I_ 
OVER 2.000 PCRFOftMANCES • • 

BERYL -- 

ENTERTAWING MR SLOANE 
From the JOB ORTON'Fvutnai 

' ■* SuporlarlveJjF umU CML --J5. loL 
«« A beautiful evening. —Fin. Time a 

FORTUNE. 836 :123a, Evenlnaa 8-0. 
Jal. 6.50. 8.50. Ttiure. 3.45 red print; 

SLEUTH 
*• THB BEST THRTLLEK 
N.Y. Times. 6th CTtKAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 834 4601. KvgS- ^8iSLfHxlfrr 
lit 5.0 ft B.SO. Red. price \\ed. 5.0. 

ROBERT STIPHENB In 

MURDERER 

LAST S WEEKS—ennst end July TP. 

““■S^SSV-OF THE Y^J®93 

E^^^Dh^K^ain/"3rd 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

, By Af-AN AYOKBOyRN. _ „ 
R’ND A R’ND THE GARDEN Today 3.0. 
Frl. Mon. 8.16: TABLE MANNERS Tnt. 
ft To. 8.35, Sat, 3-30: UV1NG TO- 
CETHER Tomor. 8.15. Sat. 8.50. 

GREENWICH. 868 7760. Preview to¬ 
night a.o. tomorrow 7-O. Spta. 8.0. 
Mat. Sata 0.30- ALLS WELL THAT 
ENDS WELL. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 723 9301 
Reded, price prava. from Tomor. to 
Sun. Odchs Mon. at 7. GHOSTS. 
by Wolfgang Bauer. 

NAYMARK8T. 950 9B5a. EvB*-"-TJtS 
MIL Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4.30 ft 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tn Ronald MlUar/C. P. Snow’s 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
" An uuilant evening’s entertainment 

... an enthralling 8jary1’’ 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

bn MAJESTY'S ~ _ ‘'SO 6406 
EvtmsTs.O. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8,40 

HAIR 
KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB 3G6 

1P16. Michael Abbensett s SWEET 
TALK. 8.0. Dinner OpU. 7.00, 

5B=~-ai5L!5SsSin^Ss 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 
subject matter 

on all 
the subjects 
that matter 

iONG-'S ROAD THEATRE. 432 74«tf 
Mon, toTh. y.o. m.. sat. 7 j'j. >igu 
. The dOCKY HOKHUaV bUOW 

'1*i J1 ■•'uOivtVl. ulr ihJ , , .4,. 
Eva. saacLifd urama au'.uu/ *T.n. 

AM CEL MAR I ON ET 
l7“TRE. 14 Odflmar Pzi.suqi'. N... 
01-220 1787. sal. July I-lb. il 
g-m-„ WQHOER ISLAND. 3 p.Ui.. 

uSuHirl* Sun.. July 13, 3 p.m.. 

LYRIC. _ 45'* Sullli Lvonmili 8.0 
Ih. S.uU. Til.. Sal.. 5.0 4 S G'J 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE. RJTNGO 

... & B ERT—£ vjj. S land, Award 

CbbI kji inl> ii^ui 
Play* and PJoyws Award 

BEST MU8ICAL Ol* THC YEAlf 

MAYFAIR, bi:1* 3(156. Fully air COnd. 
Licninga 8.15. sal. S.5u & h vj 
Billie WHfTLLAW. Karbam I'LRItlS 

and UI.NSDAL*: LAiJDLN ii. 

ALPHABETICAL UIUJEK 
J'ij-m'a Con.*ui -.. * 

 dCltgnUul evp.-iii.net>,"L. Stax. 

MAAMAip, !IU 'ibSo. KlaUll 'JIB UU.V3 

L,i" -n1?'-8*1, S'U' B-T-5 iMaLln! 2.1,0 rod, pner-'.. *. ) neck. 
. . THE iVILRKY WIVES 

OF WlNDSuxL 

ibu. * '^SuL'i 
THUA7 BL 1ICAT1-OII 

K*lvua?,*LDo 1Uanp- %1iJ* °°7ii 

J5SS?“ m Stcniartattie iuur ii-.- lorce'' 
HlK I min. Lasi ivera. 
Rad. nrittn lor uun. . n..- sar 
Stuaeim a 0,11* inti p\7iV,? 

LONDON. Drury Lane. JUS uu72 

tVSS!*'L14 ■l‘ 7-S SU1». lit,.. 
S-O Fri.. Sn|. 5.30. R.Vj. 

THE WORLD FAMOUS MEHTAUST 

KRiiSKIN 

OL5,=YlCJ,THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
Mia 7016. ronlubl 7.Q. Mon. 7.3U. 

ToHiotroi.' .u 3.1 t & 7.5U: 
__it-ml on 

- , THE AHSAN TilKQ PE 
Friday 7.30. SaturtLiy 2.13 L. 7.30: 

HfcART BMIsAK HOUSA 
Tucsdny at 7..7.1 : 

HAPPY DAYS 
Some iciu hold lor sals tiny of 

performance from IO n m. 

OPEN AIR. ltnqDHt'9 1%. Ol-lKi* Ui::i. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 

■Opens In Nen Aucitniiuui Ju'i to. 

3PUN SPACE. 380 4b7U. le.n,. in'siiia 
Nrly N.U I ex Mam MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE. SI>-lko3Pl-JiLV Miiiowiir. 
Lai 2 tn-eiW: Lunclilinu- 1.1U Linci 
trt. PRISONER A ESCORT tty 
Charles Wood: iu.l>ri urn iiiur.. In.. 
Sat. l'nlk Singing MEU54 d llie Left 
(land Rand. 

PALACE, 437 6h54. Mon. to Hi. 8.0 
_irt.. j3M. at b.O ft B.JO 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAtl 
PALLADIUM. 457 7573 

Evga. 7..70. Mala. Vi'rd.. Fal. 3.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
•• sl>i^iTiocs ap'_iv.;i u;lc 

SPLLND1D SONUS 
IT'S U'ON'DLRI-LL.'• D. E:;». 

SEATS AVAIL. THTJVrni: fc Ai-Lb.'rs 

PHOENIX THEATRE. U1-II36 1 
Evenings 7.45, m. Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45 

GODSPELL 
•* IS MAUWI ICENT ' —5(inch— 

BED. PRICE-5.43 PERI'. I-RID AY 
PICCADILLY. 457 J5u6. lilf. s. Sel. 

5.30 ft- 8.50. Mat. todav .11 ~ 
JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 

tn N'Fn i(: ION'S 
THE SUNSHINE ROYS 

" Autli-niie roiliins in 'li"-r rit.m."— 
D, Esu, *• A 'angh a r.ilnuro."—D. Tui. 

" Conllnunub, |:<uth*w."—-C. Fid. 
LAST venc 

PICCADILLY. 1.-7 I50u. . Ssrn.il 
Lm>i:nd-sna.«t.n. Preview .‘tomlar ai a. 

Open.: Wn(fT*r<Kii'' nr t at 7. 

HFNRY I 0JV3JA 
»S CLARjuNCE uAiLimV 

A nnr man play nbnu. iitr u*u:-> -anious 
Trial Lawyer of Iht-'£Uth Ctmluty. 

PRINCE OF WALES. «3U W-fEt 
Evgs. Z 0. Mai. ICod.. Sat. 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

•-' Heart OTMiinn Trillin nil, ’-E. Wen*. 
_LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEEN'S. OJ-73-3 1)66. Ftanu.-ii.i y..t> 
MaL rimr. a.n. Rill. 5 jU Zi 3.30 

VINCENT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 
CMAR'_-h OFAY in 

ABDELE 
•• A auperb revive I of lew Aiiuni'h's 
i.omcdr."—-B- N»wn. '• A hanouo'ng 
end ilnely r.iaj produruon. -D. 7cl. 

RAYMOND REVUSBAR 
754 3393: At 

 THEATRS 
5W. At 7 n.m.. *» n.m.. u p.m. 
PAJJ-I. RV'.’yD Jprin 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EK01ICA VS 

REGENT. 523 UTH7. Evenings B.30. 
Frl..Sat. 7.0 a 51.15 

r)3»h 
LET MS FfcOVLE COftifc, 

AN AUul.l OLSHj-»L 
•• Nrvnr n dull niomml. —C. Nm. 

HJO nckets hnld for sale at dgor. 
ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Bno* 

now for Uganda's suvctnculitr Aba- 
fumi Uornmns' In RENCA MOi (Bed 
Warrior'. SR July^1 Ann- - - 
exotic fauehwuop —Cdn. 

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. Roilu-.cd 
Sprite oreis. fr. ion'1 Pt B. Oynn 
I 7. Subs- 8. Saturdays at 5 ft C oil 
lily 16. _ 

JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

TVHAT THE SUTLER SAW 

ST- MARTIN'S. pb IM3. tis. 8 
Mala. Tuns. 2.45 Ritr 7 and S. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
• TK£ MOUSLUlAx* 

WORLD’S LONi»ii5T-iiVEK RUN 
23 RD YEAR 

SHAW TH1ATRE. 01-558 io’*J 
Oww July 14 nt 7.0; subs. a.o. 
ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

SHAFTESBURY. . OJ-S3a o55*> 
Mon:—Frt. S.u i Mai. Frl. ...0—■ „ 

reduced 75p-S1.50i. Sat. 5.50. S.50 
TVEST SIDE STORY 

“ Bursniin to Hie with* undiiMlntehnn 
UiRtnia) eftcllcmcni,''—3. TcJ, . 

•*. A definite winner . .. . i S-ffonij^f 
recommend U.” F.T. " Miracle.” Gdn. 

, LAST 2 WELKM__ 
STRAND. 830,2660. . , *?-w 

Mdt. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 6.30. B.JO 
Duels HARK. Leo KRANKL7N 

Richard CAU5ICOI'. Andrew bALliB 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE'RE BRITISH 
Directed by Allan iMVIn 

LONDON'S LONCtST LAUGH ILR nil 
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. .730 265J Eva. 

8.13. HEROES by surahen Pnliabufl. 
also 1-16 p.m, .and Iil.'iO j.m. 
BLACK SLAVES. WHITE CHAIMS by 
Himreipha Matura. _ 

VAUDEVILLE. MSGvSBB. ft'oll_?lr cond. 
ev. a. mbl tu. 3. SaL 5.«u. js.«»q. 

. MlLLICENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARBEE hr ALAN AVdfBOLHN S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
■* 8esl COMKDY OF THTE YFAR." 

Evuplng standard Award 7-^. 

VICTORIA PALACE. - . K1 1317 
Evga. 8.1L Wed.. Yh— SaL. 6.0 « 8.4o 

MAX BYGRAYES 
** SWXNGALONGAMAX ” 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Red. pr. 
nrevs, from July 15 jl a. OoensJuiy 
22 at T. Suoe. 8, SaLs. 5.15 ft 8.,4). 
Brtslal Old Vic -MusichI Store or ihe 
Great "-Gilbert and Sullivan pjrlncr- 
shio 
TARANTARA ? TARANTAPA ■' 

sacnas-*-*s,«.?ri'7a pAsbt!n3bte.ssr'“ 
OF A SfcX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
-PANTAS'iTC. HILARIOUS, 
EROTIC EhrfER IAIN'lLN <_ 

WIMBLEDON Ol.jub 3211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

„ Tonight ft Friday at T-of). 
Torn or. at 7. Sarurdavs 5 ft uv.*- 

THE BACCHAE « THE BEAM STALK 
Ne*t -week: The Phantom of the Opera 

WINDMILL THEATRE. -W 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND urMeniS 

LETS GET LAID 
raalurlng JOHN INMAN 

** ARE YOU HUNG SERVEU 7 ” 
Twit* nightly at 7.U ft v.O. 

WYNPHAM'S. 856 3028. evenings.al 8 
Sat. 5 ft 8.30 Mat, Today 3. 

- PAUL SCOFIELD 
aa pr<WD«ro " SHOULD NOT BC 
MffiEDON ANY ACCOUNT-' 

B. A. Young. V-T. 
THE TEMPEST 

Last wee*. Must end Sat. 

WYNDHAMS. B56 3QC8. From July 16. 
Mon .-Frl. 8. Sate. 5*8. 
JOHN RALPH _ 

GIELGUD RICHAftpSON 
National Theatre Production 

HAROLO PINTER>S 
NO MAN'S LANO , 

Dlrecrcd by PETER hall 
• •* Great acting at lie highest 

pitch "■—-Ev. News. 
LIMITED SEASON. . BOOK HOW i 

Mn; 
Sniau* 

YOUNG VIC I by. Old V!c<. 928 636j. 
Must end July 12 !, Inn McKellen. 
Gemma Jones In ASHES, by David 
Rudkin. Eves, at H, Set. 6 ft ^vfS- 
Thurs. 3.50. .'■ ■ - - compelling 
dzsuna . . ■ Inspired staging . . ■ 
bU^ngly honest ptrlormattees. . . . 
—Clive Barnes. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO-.5*38 6363. TTJB 
HOGARTH , PUPPETS. Bata. O.oO 
i weekday* for arhOOlst- 

TALk oenfesjfc __ __ 01-734 5061 
From 8.1* °5,0^*T.D"SSMPYi-nmS 
Now Revue SWEET temptation 

and at 13 p.m. 

ROGER WHITTAKER 

CINEMAS 

CINEMAS 

l!PTHEGODFATHeR_PAHT U iX) 

S.USKDER4OdN8'0^E ORIENT 
.EXPRESS <A). 0.30. 5JO. 8.30 (l«t 

dayi. 

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981. Akira 
l-uruj.ji.j a SEVEN EaMJRAI i.VI. 
UltaiMM-j 12.50. -1,00. 7.-10. 

A lADeMV TWO. 457 5I2*<. DO 
>\'mirbuiu'u LLVlftA MADlOAM lAi. 
pruyv. L.-vS. J.4U. u-4-i B.bO. 

ACaDuMY THREE (-137 Mareol 
(-tine i Lts ehfaiits mi paka- 

JA*. .Jbhuw luncs 4.4,7. 8,00. 
C Ail HO .15'* (v877. EARTHQUAKE 

'A,. \nu II hbUL II gs well as see 
L* S'LNKUKHOUr.D. bSJii. Prrla. 

CDI.UM8IA. Shaursbuty Av». i’.*A4 
-»4i4i. Sylvia iirbicl in JULIA i:ii. 

uioars. ui.. iti.&o. 4.50. 

St . «\l. 4MM .V.57. 
‘Nu iiokinu ’.-knivitii, alicf. 

?AA?M‘3-c WVE. He-BE ANYMORE 
Wi* ’-. ,*irt'U--_ al l.Ovi tnoi Min.i. 

Li>« showbill. 11 
in?i?nun bit- ‘-Cl. 13d. (ItfICl ItSoSl 
?«iS^y,,sD a,jd ™6 iai. in 

b'AjI t-onnoi y. uaudlue Bor- 
S*?!.-, Br!“i' L'*lli». Juhn Hllsir.n. ConL 

“■ L*- 5.00, 7.45. 
KMPIRc. Lr'U'Mti Square. THE DAY 

OF THE LocyaT (JVI props, dalIV 
—O. .1. Ill, 8.10. spp puits. All 

■S.'S'.? 'll'!. Mil ni-nno boutlnns 
CATe CINEMA. Non. WJJ1. 727 5750. 

fiosl S THE KATTEI AFFAIR till. 
2.25. Ti.4.-., u. LO and KNOTS I'll. 
1.1 J. 4..TJ. R.no, BABY THE RAIN 
MUTT FALL (Al and THE FOX. (Xj 

. II-1-5 n.m. 
LEl'.ESTtB SQUARE THEATRE 1 “.70 

OitoUi. Seer Hear 1 For! I TOMMY 
1AA1. I hr Ullll (V«nl of llil> vnil 

S«.-n porfs. l.-’.O. I VI. 8.0. Fun 
-t.wfl. 8.0, Lata show 1 n./tiai.. 
ii.ir>. ah soata nm,l-.ibir. 

minima. 45 Knlcht.ibrldye. 255 
1521-6. Bull" op lor m Bar 001 
Schrarder’n 

THE VALLEY " 1X1 
■ rmlbh «ubruiesi 

ODFON HAYMARKCT. ' 50 27.58.'2771. 
SHAMPOO (Ji*. Sop. norss. VV'k. 
1.15. 4.45. n.m. Sfiamunn at 

5..-.11. R.J5fl. All sthis bkble. 
ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. 1 ".''.Q 

gtl’i. RRAUNICAtl 1 A. Co-i. 
“t'Mie. l»'t. 1.10. .“.05. 5.5S. 8.10. 

ODFON MARBLE ARCH '775 2QT l ii* 
KtT^ISJJId ft o. n. FIJNNY LADY 1A1 
S.-D. Uorf.1. S.4ft. 8.l«l. All 
waL bU-.li>, 

0W01. ST. MARTINS LANE ieVi 
06***. 1 fill*. 1 in'll- a.r rand. 1 
l.o'oueh's AND SOW MY LOVE *V'. 
Sep. ports. \tk--1.CUJ. 4..-.U 8.00. 
A1* spmI« q|:ble. 

PA PIS PULLMAN. Slli. Kmi. r~Z, .OHufi. 
SPIRIT OF THE BEEHIVE lAfi. 
Pfl.:. J.l.i 'i.j.g. S 20. tnrfv Wert. 

PljlT.i l.evi-': Remn! St. ail aeala 
Seulnl.’- THE RPOFATHPR PART l| 
fX*. Dallv Including SUnttav. prog*. 

Pn“j“.F. CRARLr'S Leli-. S.t|. 1iT si Si 
ll'ili $;YiillirMl 'lnnth ! I 

EMMANUELLQ • V■ 
Sen p^rf'. Ob'. i«-*c. 8ll«.«. U .!•» 

II i ‘J. r.ili. S-tO'V 11.15 I H. 
f- '-at Si-rtlA HUli’e. Lie'll Hit. 

SCENE a. ' riri: So. ■IVardnin si.i 
H-> W7'J, i:onl. Pi-rfo. OT>. 
IV.au. late Shtw 1 rl. ft Sal. 12 i*. 
YOUNG FRANKEH.STFrN « fl -1 1. 
Prti'ISi. 1U .Vi. 2.-17. 6.U5. 7.20. 
•'. 15. Laic S"0-V Ml. t Sn«. 12.00. 

SCEil® 3 I cos. S'i (V'ariluiir Si. 1 
I-.'. 4.170 THE TOWPNISIR- INFFRIIO 
■A-, b-n Perfb. niy. :: <«j. n .:ii 
X 1«I I ale Slmw l-rl. f Sal. 11 4'j 
'--■■'la Bi ble—til Pr.rl-, 

SCENE 4. Lid*. hh 1" -rdnnr Si. 1 
UTo. 'and \i:am. si.i* j i'h, 
I ' i.-rvhurtv'i laikJ.io Ttmtit. THE 
EKOrCIST .Xl Directed 111 Wl'I'.a:.! 
ill -1'.in. Sew. Per*'.. 12.7.* 
-..iiij. n. 15 “.tu). inie Miaw m. 
Sel. 11.511. tlb\ OI1ii.e n.u n Dally 
tu-i: Sun. '2-8. Seale Bible.— 
1.. ;tnr,. 

TIKES CENTA. IS.ll.ep S:, .v55 "772* 
D-IVld Fiui-lme*' ill A BIGGER 
*5ULASH. X i> rtifkale. Dallj 1.0. 
5.U. .a.ij, 7.U. " U. Lale I II.. Sat. 
II «'D. Sun. X 1 

WARNER weBTT BHD. Lc'.c'slor Square. 
I e! 45'j 07'il. 

1 Kl'-n tturstvn, Krle Krls'.c-Mer.nn. 
ALICE OoeSN'T LIVE HERE ANY- 
MORE Mi. Lint, iiroqs. V.. l.L'u. 
5.5-,. r,.50. 8 111. last D.17. I'-n-i- 
tunioiTTn*'. " HFAltTIFuL PEOPLE " 
• IJi. 6 p.m. tomorrow finl»>: Livg 
ANIMAL SHOW. 

2 n-\hi«rt VH'”*1UI» THE YAK'IZA 1 Vt •. 
ri.il. progi. VIS. 1.50. 5.-15. 6.00. 
n.2,ri. 

3 *s—,e Mi.ouoen Pr«'i New nan the 
TOV/EFING INFERNO 'fli. F»u. 
Dirts. 1.21 4.40. 7.55. All I'll* may 
be Ignnlieti. 

EXHIBITIONS 

•=LC EXHIBITIONS: Marble HID Hdmm. 
i:>:h..iuud RdjiI lwivl.i*i"iain Hie 
i.nij'ish ■ •i*jUaiiLu> viii.i. i:n>k4d 
Ir'.tay. Ranutrt Houic. l,livil'.-rri‘id 
v.'jiK, ■ biacLfieaili' Hie sun oil. 
• lollarl’oil. The ivtach Bequa-n. 
l»»-ti\'ou-i; »ad Lj ic: lii-.< nl 
■i.qui Ions 1064-1SV4, Juue-MhiiiTl. 
l or rurliier de ..lis oi all evlilb'ilun3 
lureu/iono ftl-.Ud * 2'i:i. 

LOO r. MDdBrn silver/Jiswallery all 
under C5D. GoldenililiV lull. Foster 
L-tne. E.C.3. Until 12 July, 10-5. 
CIo.--iJ Sun. 

THE ARTS 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AONEft GALLERY. 45 UW Rond SL. 
h.l. I.I-U'J'4 0170. MASTER FAI1IT- 
INGS—An Exhibition al Keccni 
ncuultiiims. I .-oil Jlih M" . -w.i.- 
1.1 !.3'j-o.3U: Fhurs. n ull 1. 

ALA'I JACOS5 GALLERY. Dutch 8 
.FlemUh i“r Old Master Palnllnis. 
Impuriam ituvr scqais'iloiis- 1j -\oi- 
tiiuia SI.. Ucig:-J r sg., S.1V.1. 10-3 
>-ui».-lrl.—25i> Ul'-l-l. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turror Vfa^r- 
colours. VKri-j-3. lO-o. u'tina. :.'..iu-u. 

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Bund hi.. U.l. 
1*1-4''. 74U8. THE ftliJSSCOTINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. Until l Angus'.. Moh.- 
lr!. y.50-5.5'); St-15. 

COOLTSG GALLUlUbS — 
r* Alb,',uar.-- SL. V-y 

PAINT1MOS^FOR INVESTMENT 
UNDER El ,000 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
1JS New Roll’ 1 3;.. v. 1. Ol-.-^y Sl lb 
EDWARD BAWDEN A14C CLAUSEN TO 
NASH. v*lcr-coluur» ft dm*'.lugs, unlll 
_1 Augiioi._ 

FISCHER FINE ART. 5«. l.'lry Sr. 
SI. .lumri'i. S.V.I. Ul-E-.iY 3V4J. 
" AN AERIAL VIEW ruc»ni untii- 
inn^ bv CLAUDE ROGERS: 4<ao In 
l.»Sw raJlerv LEON KOSSOFF. Ln- 
Iil y August. Mon-Fi» 10.5.50: Sals 
10-12. no. 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
64 Bt'Unr* 81.. S.« 7 01-750 -lUiJ 

BRITISH PAINTINGS 1900-1970 
GALLERY 23. i.Va Lira Rati1 SI.. U.l. 

Inlcrnational Original Print* 
A-I AG AM— ZADKINE , . 

10-5.SO. ama. lu-1. Tel. 68 
GIMPEL FILS. 50 DavicSi 31.. U'.l. 

_ 4**5 U4-tft. 
. Alan DAVIE 

_A imimcr's env*|r*nut?ni 
HAYWARD GALLERY. SuUlh.^jnt 

S.E 1 'AT1* i.'aunrffl. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE: inv.-rnollonal 
ai/KTii.m or -wnrl- by younuer artlsLa. 
Vulll 13 JuLV. Mon-Frt. 10-8. .Sal- 
10-ti Sit. 12-6. .Mb.i. .tOp •L..ii'- 
ttren.. snid-Pls ft 0.7P-j '-Op i lOp 
all do*' Mon. ami o-8 *ina.-t rl. ■. 

HEIM GALLERY. O'-' Jeftnyn SL. S.\\ .1. 
Painting* br LUCIA GIORDANO. 
Mon-iFrl. 10-0 50. _ _ 

JOAN MIRO . 
Flaunr Drawing* I'lJ^-li.-i 

MAYOR GALLERY- l-T Saudi .WO/fon 
St.. U'.l U1-4*-V3 8778. 

LEF3VRF GALLERY: Comanipnrsry 

PelnllnRN and Drawing*. Mon.-rrt. 
10-0. 3>i U-uion Sireei. London. M'.l. 
4' 5 1572 5. _____ 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Mali. C-M'( 

tVfLUi.LFE ARTISTS 
jllth Annua, b' n'Ulbin. iu-j. &iii. 
10-1. Atlm. 20u. Unlll July 17. 

MARLBOROUGH, u Albemarle SI.. M.l. 
Until rnilher nolico1 uUih l.anlury 
Pain'.innn *»nd . Sculiutne. Alio 
riraoblcr- bv Gailvty Artjsts., Mon.- 
Frl.. 1U-3..3U. Sat. lO-I'J.aQ. 

MOORLAMO GALLERY, 25 < fork.St.. 
MM. UI-734 6"6I. Amid Tho High¬ 
lands prim IZKhlbli'on illcr Archibald 
Tl'orburn, unlll July 1»- Mun.-Vrt. 
“..n'l-b.Wl. _ _ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT CALLBRY 
Aiiotisius John—L:/<? . and limes. 
Adin 2'Jf 1." tlarll-jn House relT.ice. 
A. John—Palnlingo and Drawings. 
Adm. 30b. " V.'5«ly9. 1l3-o. Suns. 2-6. 

NG'.V GRAFTON GALLERY _ 
la Ora lion SI.. U'.l. 4'J" 1HP*4- 

CEDRIC MORRIS Relrowscliw. 

PARKIN GALLERY. 13 MOtnHlb|P 51-- 
S.V. 1. ::53 StJJ. MEHRY A WALTER 
GREAVES' OLD CHELSEA. 1'nlll 
1OU1 July- 4fuiL«Frl.. lO-fi, Sat*. 
10-1. _ 

RAFAEL VALLS 
67-6R Jrrmvn Sr.. S-M'.t- Y.»l>, 1864. 

Exhibition o( Old M*iW Drawings. 
I'iitii July 16th. 

to- 1 f.tnn -frl. 111-1 tjen. 

REDF8RM GALLERY. 32 nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Jniie-SooKiulier -O 
Clprl; S:n»er. London. U.l._ 

ROLAND BROWSE A DELS AN CO. IS 
i.forl St.. V.J 7‘>HJ. PHILIP 
SUTTON * lun-rrl HLO.,~ii> Until M Julj' 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION, Contemporary n*'.miuo9 sculp¬ 

ture elt. Until 27 Jlilv. "i'ft'Vj®: 
f. Sun* n idnts. i>no, 1 JWofli 
-.On 1 and THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 

Until 31 Oct. U’kd'-S. "“-It? ’Lj{£p‘?i 
Tuesdayi. Suns. 2-0 . A,‘rttlllr5Dp- 
Siuiniis and penManr-JS hair price. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kington 
Card’ns f Art' Council ■. 
adnieniun rt">e- SUMMER show Tr 
oiarlion Ora'ion. Hnlt, lro..ie * 
Rnwri nil m m>y- 
SOUTHWELL BROWN .GALLERY. ^ 

MAJOR 'E*HiRiyOH.”lOMN 
BBATBY. R.A Evnrr Hv. 10-6._ 

TOOTH WILLIAM BOOKER- R|^T1nl 
"milniK Jlilv ^-August 1. Mon.- 

.I'ri. 0.50-5 0(i. SflL IO.Ou-IO.oO — 
51 Rrnlen Street. V-f- 

W1LPEMSTEIN: Pai-**lnr* by APPiH. 

wz™*'.?'?-'?-;?:- sesESEX niS: fi£So'wUmi'*IeTn.V,. Ad-rtljclnn free. 

147 Nr"-' Bnitfl 514—at. W. 1 • 

THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
Etchings 8 Lithographs 

by Modern Masters 
7vSO-7f»74 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
58 Vb-tnaric Si.. b-i- Jv3 Oii2a 

Men.-Frl. lG-b. Closed S31. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAl. MEASURE 1P68 
H,p church , Commlff lonera l» • J 
ore pared a draft Pastoral Scheme 
Siich includes a provWon 

r„g ^p^^u3inb 

"AXw^rbv- 
It' VUchac-L Groat Oakley! and SL 

Am”roiraeswiaMonsftkopW "gj 

Ban ifci&fWWS reach then not lalcr than 11th 
AnnuM. lyVB. 

• : . . 'A-e •:* .-V) 

■■■ 

■ Bv -:y 

V.Sf : .v 

Woodv Alien and feliow-Russians 

Love and death in Berlin 
The Berh'n iuicinpttonal Film 
FesrivaJ this year celebrates its 
tiventy-fifihy anniversai*>-. When 
if was founded in 19S1 ihere 
iyns 3 good deal more at stake 
than a simple exhibition of film 
ai'L Five years after the end of 
the war the island city was 
struggling for survival, and 
events like the Film Festival 
and the Industrial Fairs of 
those times, were designed as 
part of a vital, nor to say des¬ 
perate, campaign of propaganda 
and promotion. 

A quarter of a century on, 
with its political significance 
altered, and films from Red 
China aod Korea as well as the 
European socialist bloc, the 
festival is still directed bv Dr 
Alfred Bauer, a former film 
historian, ivlio has successfully 
and serenely guided it through 
one crisis after another. His 
worst problem remains flic 
placing of the festival so soon 
after Cannes, which inevitably 
tends to cream off the brat of 
the year- The tivency-fifth 
festival ivas no exception, and 
the jury (.with Sylvia Sims, who 
was for long one of the 
festival's favourite stars, as 
president) must have had a 
hard time trying to find its 

l)p to thc last few days (1 
did cot stay long enough for 
the promising Easr German 
entry, Jacob the Liar. directed 
bv Frank Beyer from tlic novel 
bv Jurek ~ Becker) Woody 
Allen's latest bit of nonsense. 
Love and Deathf seemed as 
likely a contender as anything. 
Alien plays a Russian soldier 
of JS12. whose guardian angel's 
hearty assurances that 
Nanoicon will paid on him 
before he faces the firing 

squad turn out to be less than 
accurate. UamLomcly staged 
tit was largely shot in Euda, 
suitably made up for the part) 
it demonsir^tc ’“ov the oppor¬ 
tunities period comca;; affords 
for gags of anachronism tend 
to be offscr by the dead-weight 
of accessories Still, Allen's 
comic invention is as inexhaus¬ 
tible as ever. and the 
collision of Russian literature 
and gefilLCjissh humour is 
productive. The American 
entries at least went all out 
for popularity: Kirk Douglas’s 
first film us director. Posse is 
a Western in the old maimer 
and on the grand scale. 

Britain at least had the credit 
for showing a film quite unlike 
any other. Operation Overlord, 
produced by James Quinn, writ¬ 
ten by Christopher Hudson and 
directed bv Smart Cooper (who 
had a prize in Berfiu last year 
for Little Malcolm) reconstructs 
the preparation and events of 
D-Day, through the individual 
experience of one private sol¬ 
dier. who loses his Jifc in the 
landings. The marriage of 
actuality with fiction aud recon¬ 
struction is brilliantly carried 
off; the joins are often unde¬ 
tectable. Stuart Cooper’s weak 
««« i* to „VLtoiuiess 
~ivmi styie,- amr tne subjective 
and fantasy elements are often 
undigested. It has a notable per¬ 
formance by Brian Stiroer, and 
on all counts provided a more 
appropriate festival entry than 
its team-mate, Alan Bridge's 
dotty Our of Season, which 
opens in London this week. 

It is not entirely dear 
whether the Danish film. Leave 
Us Alone, directed by Lasse 
Nielsen aud Ernst Johansen, is 
an allegory about society and 
war, a pedagogical tract, or 

simply a celebration of 
pederasty. It is a kind of realist 
Lord of ihe Flies, about a party 
nf children who decide to go 
unaccompanied on their sum¬ 
mer holiday trip when their 
teachers walk out on them. 
After they arrive at a deserted 
island, their boat drifts away, 
leaving them stranded, to learn 
about survival, sex, violence, 
i’ :'i and war. It has both _a 
wgI:'J ‘ - ai-d an accuracy in 
the relationship of the children 
that makes it at worst very 
watchable- 

The relationships of children 
received a different treatment, 
inevitably, in the Soviet film 
A Hundred Ones after Child¬ 
hood, directed by Sergei Solo¬ 
viev, a lyrical and overdressed 
morality about a solitary boy 
who discovers through ado¬ 
lescent love and the friendships 
of a pioneer camp rbat society 
demands from him a more 
positive role than that of 
romantic hero in the Lermontov 
mould (a reharsal of an ama¬ 
teur production of Maskcradc 
provides a continuing commen¬ 
tary on the main action). 

The Polish entry seemed to 
have closer links with the reali- 
SSanussVs'Tj«’,:"fcaifi5fce KsTOflE 
portrait of a woman whose com¬ 
pulsion to undertake other 
people’s problems is ultimately 
recognized as a means of evad¬ 
ing her own anrdeties over 
middle age. a faded marriage 
and the doubtful rewards of a 
last-fling affair. Even ^ at 
moments when it loses direc¬ 
tion (like the heroine’s des¬ 
perate drunk scene in a sad 
seaside bar) it is held together 
by a touching, ridiculous and 
memorable performance bv 
Maja Komorowska. 

David Robinson 
Women's problems again in 

.Vo S, Son dak on, directed by Kei 
KumaL and voted Japan’s best 
film of 197*. Relating the life 
aud sufferings of an old lady 
from the time she was first solo 
as a prostitute in 1907. by her 
poor family on the Araakusa 
Islands (the flashback story is 
toJd by the SO-ycar Did woman 
to a young girl sociologist in 
1971). provides at once a 
soundly sentimental irccpie and 
a reflection of Japan’s history 
and changing social auitudes 
over six decades. 

The Latin cinemas never 
seem to do too well at Berlin. 
Italy sent a sloppy sentimental- 
sexual romance set in the era 
of the first discovery of Freud. 
Gian Luigi Calder one’s La 
prima volta sull’erba, and a 
contribution to tbe new cinema 
of disgust, Paolo Nuzzi’s II 
piatto piangc a disenchanted 
study of small-town life and 
manners (ill-manners mostly) 
arouud the time of Abyssin;a. 
France showed a misguided 
crime melodrama, Yves Bois- 
set’s Monsieur Dupont, and a 
not-much-better-guided sulv 
Woody .Alien comedy. Lilv 
Aime-inoi. directed by Maurice 

n‘Germany’s own entry John 
Gluckstadt was a sober, muted, 
moodisb adaptation of Theodor 
Storm’s 1886 novel! a. Die 
Doppelsanser, directed by Ulf 
Miehe. 

Finally, among the shorts. 
Britain scored a sure success 
with Bob Godfrey’s Isambard 
Kingdom Brunei, an impres¬ 
sionist portrait, uiuocent of 
style, taste or propriety bur 
jumping with vitality and un¬ 
inhibited delighr in the medium 
of animated film. 

Christopher Bruce’s 
striking new work 

The Passing o! 
Leviathan 

Anglia 

George Crumb’s Ancient Voices 
of Children is probably one of 
the most interesting _ pieces of 
music written in this decade, 
aod certainly one of the roost 
popular. Christopher Bruce, 
whose ballet version of it opened 
the Rambert season at the Wells 
nn Monday, is not the first 
choreographer to use ii for danc¬ 
ing but his. interpretation is a 
cut above any other I have seen. 

He starts with the advantage 
nf having the music played live, 
with Hannah Francis _ and 
Andrew Harding as the singers 
(soprano and bov soprano) and 
soloists from the Mercury En¬ 
semble directed by Adam Gate¬ 
house. The plangent drama of 
rhe score takes on more urgency 
and variety than in taped record¬ 
ings, and'the musical-perform¬ 
ance is entirely convincing. 

Tbe text is a setting of poems 
or fragments by Lorca : occa¬ 
sionally enigmatic in themselves 
and even more so in their juxta¬ 
position except that all in some 
way reflect on children. Bruce, 
I would guess, has taken part of 
his inspiration from the words 
but more from the shimmer- 
ingly fragmented collage of 
sound, and perhaps a little also 
from memories of Goya. 

Each of the seven dancers is 
provided with a large piece of 
material which becomes at dif¬ 
ferent times a bedcover, a skirt, 
a shawl or cloak, a shroud or 
veil. At one point the women 
bundle the cloth together and 
rock it in their arms like a 
child; at moments the cloths 
are flourished almost like wea¬ 
pons. 

The ballet begins with the 
whole cast appearing to wake 
and euds with them composing 
themselves again to sleep. Con¬ 
trasted fragments of action 
intervene. The movements of 
hopscotch are seen, first plain, 
later distorted. Lenny Wester- 
dijk leads Sylvia Yaxnada by 
the hand : their disparity of 

height produces an illusion of 

mother and child- 
Wesrerdij’k seems a mother 

figure also in a solo with re¬ 

current motifs of hands 
pressed against beUy and legs 
swinging in big pained sweeps 
of movement. Hers is the most 
striking performance in a 
strong team. Sally Owen at one 
point lies as if dead and Joseph 
Scoglio mourns her, immobile 
while others perform grotesque 
dances with only their legs 
visible beneath the enveloping 
cloths. Blake Brown is held by 
a sorrow which Julia Blailtie 
apparently cannot assuage. 

The images are left separate, 
their relationship oue of mood 
not logic. I am not sure 
whether the dance content of 
the work is enough to repay re¬ 
peated viewings, but the initial 
impact is strong. Nadine Bay- 
lis helps to give die action a 
strong, stark clarity with her 
simple ragged costumes and the 
white cloths with which she 
hems in tbe stage, plain at tlic 
backed, looped at the sides. 

Also new in the repertory is 
Muscte di Tavenii, the first 
London showing of a work fr" 
Cliff Keuter. Only one of his 
creations has previously been 
given in London. Swulon 
Papers, which Netherlands 
Dance Theatre brought two 
years ago. The new piece is 
"less bizarre but even less in¬ 
teresting. 

Presumably it was the choreo¬ 
grapher’s wish for tbe two 
Couperin harpsichord pieces to 
be amplified to the point where 
they sound-more like a barrel 
organ. He shows little interest 
in the music, making the six 
dancers grunt, cackle and 
charter all the time, perhaps in 
a vain hope of hiding the 
inanity of their wild parody of 
a tavern brawl. The curtain 
calls seemed more elaborately 
choreographed than the ballet. 

A revival of Zigsurat had its 
ending muffed either by too 
late a final pose or too early 

a blackout, but that is easily 
remedied and it is gratifying 

that Ballet Rambert does not 
make the error of throwing 
away all its past successes to 

make room for new works. 

Alan Coren 
Since Monday's commentary 
closed throbbingly with the 
words “ This is Orson Welles ”, 
you might be forgiven for 
imagining that the title of tlic 
programme referred to the piti¬ 
ful decline of a genius so far 
fallen as to be forced to deliver 
sententious cliches about whales 
or ITV. 

Not so. The documentary was 
about the whales themselves; 
mid, sadly, it must be said that 
the film which accompanied 
that leaden commentary 
matched Mr Welles's arch pon- 
derousness blow for blow. 
Sadly, because man is butcher¬ 
ing whales to make lipstick and 
boot polish, and one does not 
have to be a professional 
conservatiunist to feel grief that 
God’s biggest project seems 
doomed to end its days as a 
transient shoeshine. I bad there¬ 
fore hoped that the fhra would 
be worthy of its tragic theme; 
instead, the whale turned out to 
be so unrewarding a subject 
that even after spending, two 
years in the company of Dr 
Payne and his whales, tbe film¬ 
makers were forced to intercut 
home-movie sequences of die 
Payne children holding mouse- 
races and walking their doll. 

just to hreak up tbe marine 
monotonv 

For whales do not do much: 
they break surface, they slap 
the water with their tails, they 
whistle in a melancholy bari¬ 
tone. possibly to communicate, 
possibly to do nothing more 
than enliven the sumarine day, 
and they create an enormous 
amount of spray through which 
it is almost impossible to see, 
film, or get to know them. For 
lay television naturalists used 
to the flashy dolphin and the 
miracles of tbe Oxford Film 
Unit’s work in getting pike to 
cough up sticklebacks, and the 
sight of David Attenborough, 
boyish gusto undimmed, stand¬ 
ing up to his neck in bat 
droppings while all the world 
wonders, the whale is a dis¬ 
appointment. fr _ is low on 
charm, eccentricity, human 
relevance, mystery or fun, and 
pound for pound is several 
billion times more boring than 
Walt Disney’s dancing scorpions 
or Jacques Cousteau’s mating 
prawns. , 

Of course, to compare the 
film with last week’s horror- 
documentary about dogs and 
their diseases, the whale docs 
not bite people or foul the 
urban verge ; but it is easy to 
see why so-called animal-lovers 
will happily feed wfaalemeat to 
their dogs without a qualm. 
Perhaps, in an ideal world, we 
would all keep whales and 
feed them on dogmeat; but 
both we and the whale, J sub¬ 
mit, would have to change a 
good bit first. 

Three new 
productions 
at Covent 
Garden 
The Royal Opera at Covent 
Garden begins its forthcoming 
season on September 17 with 
the new production of Wagner’s 
Siegfried postponed from May. 
Gottcrdammemng has been 
postponed until the next season, 
but the first three Ring operas 
in Gotz Friedrich’s production 
will be given this autumn three 
times, two series conducted by 
Colin Davis, the third by 
Reginald Goodallr—his first 
Covent Garden Ring perform¬ 
ances since the triumphant 
cycles at the Coliseum. 

Three more new productions 
will be presented by the com¬ 
pany: Donizetti’s L'elisir 
iTamore on December IS, pro¬ 
duced by John Copley to 
designs by Beni Montresor, 
conducted ’by John Pritchard 
with Yasuko Hayosbi, - Jose 
Carreras, Thomas Allen and Sir 
Geraint Evans; Hans Werner 
Henze’s new opera The River 
to a libretto by Edward Bond 
will be given on July 15. 1976, 
produced by the composed with 
settings by his brother Jurgen, 
conducted by David Atherton; 
and Verdi’s I Lombardi will 
have its Covent Garden 
premiere after 133 years in a 
production borrowed from the 
Budapest State Opera, conduc¬ 
ted by Lamberto G a id ell i with 
Svlvia Sass, Carreras and 
Nicola Ghiuselev in leading 
role*. All these opei'as are new 
to the company. 

In March, 1976, the Royal 
Opera will perform Benvenuto 
Cellini and Peter Grimes at La 
Scala, Milan ; at the same time 
La Scala’s company will bring 
Simon Boccancgra. Cenerentola 
aud Verdi’s Requiem to Covent 
Garden. 

Revivals by the Royal Opera 
include II barbicrc di Siviglia 
conducted by Alberto Zedda 
(who prepared the company's 
performing edition) with Ruth 
Welting (the American soprano 
who sang Oscar earlier this past 
season) as Rosina ; Carmen with 
Grace Bumbry and Christa Lud¬ 
wig both to be seen in the main 
part; Gwyneth Jones as the 
Marschallin in Der Rosen- 
kavalier, Placido Domingo in 
Cav and Png, La clemenza di 
Tito, again with Janet Baker. 
Puccini’s Tabarro and Gianni 
Schicchi return after 10 years' 
absence with Evans and Peter 
Glossop bi tbe casts; Georges 
Pretre conducts Faust with 
Mirella Freni and Nicolai 
Ghiaurov; Gundula Janov.il/ 
makes her house debut as 
Donna Anna in Don Giovanni. 

We apologize to readers of yesterday’s issue who may have 

received a copy containing reviews printed the previous day. 

De Peyer-PIeeth 
De Peyer-Pleeth- 
Wallfisch Trio 

Cheltenham Town Hall 

Pan! Griffiths 
Though Sunday evening’s perr 
formance of Liszt’s Faust Sym¬ 
phony must count as the most 
i.upressive event so far, the 
central strength of this year’s 
Cheltenham Festival lies in its 
programmes of piano and cham¬ 
ber music. 

A concentrated review of 

Beethoven’s piano trios was 
opened on Tuesday with an 

acute performance of Op 11 by 
Gervase de Peyer, William 
Pleeth and Peter Wallfiscb. Mr 

Plceth’s cello sound had a 

touch of scrape to it» for which 
the hall acoustics and the un¬ 

commonly dry weather must 
probably share blame, but this 

did nothing to mar the finale. 

one Df Beethoven’s most purely 
witty movements, where the 
trio played as a true three in 
one. 

They went on to give the first 
performance of a piece com¬ 
missioned by them, Kenneth 
Leighton’s Fantasy on an Ameri 
can Hymn Tune. The tune in 
quesioo is Robert Lowry’s At 
the River, which Ives took as 
the raw material for one of his 
most poised yet poignant songs. 
Leighton’s treatment is rather 
different. He draws on the 
melody in developing a con¬ 
tinuous stretch of instrumental 
music moving through six clear 
phases. The technique is one of 
discovering ramifications 

New, that is, in relation to 
Lowry's tune, for there is pre¬ 
cious little novelty in Leighton’s 
idiom or in his working of it, 
and it may be doubted whether 
such devices as brooding inten¬ 
sity on the cello, perky pseudo¬ 
jazz rhythms and conflicts of 
chromaticism with resolute C 
major are still possible means 
for the expression of new 
thought Any lasting impression 
is of oo more than worthiness. 
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How the Basques have remained a political 
force for Spain to fear 

A _ T n n rrl^r 

m 

Time 
for the conning 

H’ 

Separatist movements have been che iron mines and thriving 
common in Spanish history, industry of the Casque regiou. 

gov^rnaient!r°Att ranousE times the prosperous Basque urban Although support for ETA’s 
Catalonia, Valencia. Murcia, middle-classes. The crowning 

- « i „f Spain, In order to create a stronger Tf) 
povenslied ^rcas _ u _ >dus. within the Basque working v 
attracted by the basq ^ class, the Communist Party of sloganizing is easier than the 
ded S pools of unskilled Euxkadi has. recently declared ex£ase of thought. A resolu- 
iV^ur^he potential economic itself semi-independent from ^ brought to the general 
and cultural5 competition pre- the Spanish party. It now management committee of my 

to stop 

ass™- fn'oero^vf • ideology is probably limited, it does 
N,na rn with the inauguration of the t' •> 7 

Rented to the Basques by this argues in favour of an autono- constituency party last Friday 
semeu to *■“c v -_u no.-mm remnn. The I__ ■_cniin..n..n ni mnn 

provinces, have attempted to with the inauguration 
autonomous state of Euzkadi, . . ,■« ________ 

But Basque nationalism has but this was overthrown nine eniOV CXtenSlVC SVmpathy aniOIlg 
been the most virulent and months later by Franco s army. J J c 
persistent of these movements. Basque nationalism was then pot,nnoc oil nnKflpol nprcnQcinn^ ooliticaT'ideolOgy is probably Whether a Basque region sep- 5( Aux annes, dtoyens ” was 
National sentiment is now paralysed into dormancy by OciSQUCS Ot 3.11 pOHtlC3i DCFS UaSIUII^ P° .. - j ETA ^oes enjoy arated from the rest of bpain a cry of its time and had its 
__ .i_ __ .(m>. "71 «-»i1rrri-al and nnlltlCa I * 1 1 \CA linuieu, ■* - _...ij i_viable IS ciirrAuiu Bur such emntv 

la^re influx of Spanish imrni- mous Basque region. The contained the Following rallying 
has been largely respon- nationalists see this move as . «The only answer to tins 

sible for the srouadswell of one of tactical opportunism \s the Labour Govern- 
nooular nationalist sentiment. containing no ideological ment taking bold actionagainst 

Although support for ETA’s change. capitalism and for socialism. 

stronger than ever after 75 severe cultural and political 
vears of troubled existence, repression. The Franco regime 
even though the movement is prohibited the use of the Basque , ...... „ Basqi: 
split among around 20 different language, erased ail _ Basque party of Basque nationalism, and Marxism is alien to the grain . 
groups ranging from moderate names from public buildings and the more recent group, ETA, of traditional Basque cuiriue 
conservative to ulna-leftist, and streets, made the teaching of which is Marxist and advocates and can lead only to a new type 
from republican through federal- the Basque culture and language armed struggle as the only of dictatorship. ETA in turn „ t 
ist to outright separatist. illegal and imprisoned and/or means of gaining Basque inde- accuses the BNP or being hour- 

When it first emerged in the executed many nationalist pendence Despite ETA’s fame geois romantics "g <1 ““c" a regi 

vory limited, C,A" uw~ would be economically viable is successes. But such empty 
extensive sympathy amone hcated]y debated. Many believe bombast will achieve little 
Basques of all political persua- -c w0Ujj o0£ be because of except to keep Intelligent folk 
sions. Basque industrv’s dependence away from Labour Party meer- 

Certainly Basque nationalism on both Spanish labour and ings. And that has become 
is the most potent force on the markets. increasingly the problem, of the 

1390s in Bilbao, Basque national- leaders 

increasingly the problem of the 
party. The great range of sup¬ 
port" it had in the 40s, 50s and 
early 60s—across the trades and 

ism was arch-conservative. It When the movement re- 
atressed the total subordination emerged in 1959, large segments 
of the state to the Church, con- of it had turned to the political 
demned socialism in any form, 
sanctified private property. 

of it had turned to the political It is the dominant party m the 
left: and become militant and Paris-based Basque government 
anticlerical. Because of inter- in 

promulgated a racist view of nal disputes it fell into disarray 

ns-based Basque government 1/ ana years om, is spm n » rFTA anrl tue CP aes or rue 
exile, has widespread middle- two bitterly opposed, internally }nS "T , animnsin." now intensifying Basque hosnl- 
ss support, and is Christian uncoorRoared factio^-ETAG, *&*!.**£ it feu into disarray. Class support, ana is ^unsaan uuLounuusucu nationalists 

non-Basques and demanded the But "it gained strength. Democratic in its politics which is more socialist than cspaAotistai unlmer- ^ Basque nationalism i“ £7^ double effect of 

ss ~ gsss ^ 
SsffiaSSI ESSS iftf Sa^ssa artsaas? 

rhaf Basque nationalism wili re- _i:.:_i with 

anti-democratic intentions. In 
constituency after constituency 
local parties have been taken 

Marianne Heiberg 

Bernard Levin 

Buzz off friend bumblebee to another window box 

despair as the ann-aemocrats 
infiltrate. 

The hounding of moderates 
such as Mr Keg Prentice has 
been part of a carefully con- 
trived strategy. It is not only in 

M,ePmoVd^ny<rSthVritoS Mr Reg Prentice: ■ 
5KS Automatic _ _ 
Intolerance and smears are part ay/v.mmiinit>!ttinn 
of the witcb hunt. The and- CSCOiUlhUBiCaUOn. 
democrats intend to destrov , IpfHcfc 
those who stand and speak in Dy Uie leilJSIS 

I bet I know more about able, because Dr Alford is a 
bumblebees than you do. In very plausible fellow, and 
fact, I bet I know more about besides he lists the lot of them). 
bumblebees than anybody in 
the world except Dr D. V. 

and they go by names of such 
variegated magnificence, such 

Alford, who got his PhD for evocatively poetic heautv, that 
a thesis on them, and knows I must introduce you to 
so much about them he even selection. 
runs an outfit called There is bombus agrorum. 

defence of die rule of law , 
uuable to accept, and that the visiting places " rather suggests against the contrivances of Clay IOr & C0IHTSIG6 
hind tibia of a bumblebee is that if so they have missed their cross and the thuggery of „ 
“ convex, dull and hairy all vocation, and ought to be Shrewsbury. WOO Will DCtf KISS 
over”, which is a wicked libel, driving the No. 11 bus. No politician in his senses 
(A much worse error is Dr I have to confess—you will advocates coalition but the {]j0 ring of MaPi 
Alford's claim that u Wagner see how little I knew of the accusation itself will do. And & 
assumed that bumblebees of the subject on which l am now such because a comrade will not kiss nBMRnilBB^HHagB 
various species entered hiber- an authority’ before I read Dr ring of Marx, the leftists 
nation at about the same time Alford's monograph—that I Dass automatic excommunica- come to be knowu ai 

Bumblebee Distribution Maps for instance, who is obviously 
come to be knowu as the tin 

Scheme, and has just published rustic bumblebee, forever 
the definitive study of the jolly sucking straws and leaning 
hole fellows, under the title over gates; there is bombus 

of year, in response to the onset used to be of the opinion that on bim. Mr Prentice lias when the conning had to sto 
of autumn weather” Wagner the difference between a £00 much courage for the con- With ail the distress of a d 

— the only title he could have tutiericanorunu who, no doubt. 
chosen, really — Bumblebees; chews gum; bombus appositus, 
it is published by Davis-Poyntcr. known for producing the mot 

M 

made no such assumption—on bumblebee and honey-bee was format club the Parliamentary heartened believer, it has to.1 
the contrary, he used to insist that humblebees have no sting, iias become. It is time admitted that conning there b; - 
that no two bumblebees entered But they do ; the bumblebee’s some Qf the real democrats been. We won two elections 1* 

and will set vo’u back no less juste: bombus coufusus, a 
than twenty-five quid. (They rather daft bumblebee who is 

hibernation, or even a pub, ar sting, however, is not equipped ^ood up and spelt out their year—and only just—on tl 
the same time if they could with the barb that the honey- defiance in defence of demo- electoral understanding that v 

sent me a free copy, merely always blundering into things; 
because I was overheard sav- bombus distin&uendus, who 
ing I would like to know comes of a very old family of 
more about bumblebees. They bumblebees, and bombus 

help it; indeed, the first draft bee's has. This means, of cracy. Eor they are in for the could operate a social contra . 
of Gotterdiimmerunfi contains a course, that a bumblebee, un- sanTe treatment. The leader- vvhich would ensure a scries D{ [\N f| 
long and moving statement by like its better organized, cousin, ship will nor do it- Ir is too tran- socially just measures in reruM'’1 * ** 
Albsrich of this very point.) can wound its.enemy, withdraw pgj tbe crafty cat's cradle for restraint from the union. 

Badgers eat bumblebees— its sting, and live to strike again contraption of the checks and ^he country got the measure} 

wouldn’t do as much for you, elesuus, who only goes to the teller of tall bumblebee tales; duction”, which, as L^dy Brack- only tiling I know about badgers to. revise my .intention oi in- 
though.) On the other hand, best tailors; bombus fraerans, bombus polaris, said to have nell might have said, savours that I .don’t like; skunks, Jess vjting any passing bumblebee to 
it wiil tell vou absolutely everv- who sprinkles himself night nuclear mandibles: bombus of the worst excesses of the surprisingly, are also numbered visit my window-boxes; bombus 
thing there is to be known and morning with attar of ruderatus, who sticks his permissive society- Sometimes, among their enemies, and u in h&marum. tor mstance (lie pre- 
ahout bumblebees, as I can roses, and between you and me tongue out at lady bumblebees ; it is true. Dr Alford seems some- Ireland, brown trout have been sumaoiy uas a flittering eye), 
swear from personal experience, is as queer as a coot, though bombus senilis, poor old thing; what too easily impressed with reported to take bumblebees S"°JS * Pa_rt‘^'_a_ . § 

some do, anyway—which is the —a fact wliich_ has caused me I balances it deems necessary for £be Government did not get tl- ■ 
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swear from personal experience, is as queer as a coot, though bombus senilis, poor old thing; what too easily impressed with 
for I have just read it, which why a coot should he con- bombus subterrtmeus, who has the achievements of his little 
is how I come to be such an sidered the very essence of read more Karl Marx than is playmates, as when he savs that 

Ireland, brown trout have been sumably has a glittering eye), can then take the challenge of deserve to win? - .. 
reported to take bumblebees ‘‘shows a particularly strong the tilting left. For the social contract, tin'. ' r.“‘ 
which inadvertently land on the preference for areas inhabited a trumpet or two sounding jas£ best bope of a society i ' 
water though that last state- by man , and I would have | for the defence of real demo- inflationary extremis, wi 
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inexspectatus, of species “any cooperation occurs through the abdominal another along' established by one of them has to do is to troubles and much readier to collective bargaining.” Oni. . • he was 
pop out from between individuals is limited spiracles, while exhalation takes routes, each bee pausing at xnrck the square off its front them and pull through t*1® moderate and rational i . ljle!n 
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I I. T T been a impatictis, a restless bumble- Peter Shore, and in the majority such as that “ inhalation also they have of “fiving one after that all a bumblebee attacked tijej> appreciation of our faoki on, exclude unfetter* ' 
uumoieoee.) lo start with, bee; bombus inexspectatus, of species “any cooperation occurs through the abdominal another along' established by one of them has to do is to troubles and much readier to collective bargaining.” Oni. . • he was 
mere is an almost unbelievable who is apt to pop out from between individuals is limited spiracles, while exhalation takes routes, each bee pausing at knock the square off its front ^em and puJl through tho moderate and rational i . t{,dn 
numoer ot species ot bumble- behind lamp-posts aud cry to brief and temporary associa- place through the propodeal intervals to hover momentarily hypotenuse. than the militants, eager to see “ie P31^ extend the logic o-- 3i'v imr 
bee (I say “almost” unbeliev- “Bool”: bombus mendax, a tions for the purpose of repro- spiracles” which I for one am at a series of predttermined ^ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 Eh^break up of ouf sodeTT a planned, socially just eco, -J 
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ir momentarily hypotenuse. than tbe militants, eager to see cJie party extend the. logic jjv im 
predetermined (£> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 the break up of our society, 3 planned, socially just ko.l ci 

wbo by default come to speak nomy to include meomes policj.. ., .K>“7 ^ 
in their name. T.he left insists on the mechr- ••*■- Ci».S5 1 

L jT'i "1 • a Such men do not want the nics of the market place. An'-': 
I Q niTIPl Labour Government to get Bri- in that market place those i -j.: from 

A/aMJLV/I- tain thro ugh its difficulties. Sue- the weaker unions and thos' ■- o', i hot 
cess would disprove their creed without get trampled on. It i. *>, 

budget (the ster ", jealous of Mr Gaitskell— aud destroy their ideological too Darwinian a process for th^. 7 . . » 
resigned, followed by Mr limbo. Yet some leading Labour good of the great majority. ThrV . T 

containing ex- Wilson. nnliririanc consort with them. laws of the jungle cannot annl ’ concern; s of the jungle cannot appl ‘ 
1 socialist society- ra!.c rct« 
he signs happily are tha ^ \viLCi 
tiy, very slowly, the tide i *7: in ion :mr 
ling. The setting up witiiii-' mun¬ 
parliamentary Labour Part;; ,r_. “M"‘ 
tie Manifesto Group, mannei: ...'77 
Members endowed with th*’r-'*. '■'2ar: 

_ war Government because he Mr Bevan was idealisticallv de¬ 
left by the party today. talked too freely -to a journalist fending the welfare state (with 

The account is remarkable before delivering bis Budget the implication, of course, that 

m Hrnn” Hood ^ot arguments and issues (and also show of course, are those who make no secret of qualities of responsibility am.' '■lament 
ppmg prescriptions. appeals that if he had £2J how easy it is for politicians to their antipathy to parliamentary political judgment, marked tin ntilitnrx 

This remark is interesting for million to spare, he wouldn't muddle personal dislikes with government and indeed to demo- first movement. And now the’^r atr-e cn 
establishment of the Socia able e\ 
Democratic Alliance for Laboui s’vivr t-0, 
Party workers tliroughout LhE-'-lij^ '' ' 
country snows the swell. Its - .7 . 

participant diaries suggest a rather dif- prescription charges-^presum- tax increases ” 
It was at this Cabinet, pre- f“* oaspecoon at the library of m the events of March and ferenr interpretation of what ably, although the diaries do was at this Cxhi 

the London School of Econo- April, 195L actually happened. not make rhis clear, to mollify sided ^ver bi Mr 
DT1"- . - . it o- 1, * n^s account.of d,e «ne* of Shortly before the critical Mr Bevan (which is perhaps Morrison that the cru, 

For this « not Mr Richard Cabmet meeungs and back- Cabinet meeting of March 20. why in a subsequent conversn- sion S taken- “ Fh 
Crossmans but Mr Hudi srage conversatioas which.cul- 1951, which first considered the tion Mr Gaitskell told Mr Dal- ’vi?w^re collected 
Daltons diary. And although mutated w Mr Berans renma. proposals for charges. Mr Dal- ton: “. . . we could not alwaxs bv^ die cKScrfln 
the avents u describes faU well tjon—over the decision of Mr ton had a long conversation with he blackmailed and give iva'v. and H^roJd wfkr 
W,$v.S£ ^1 em^° 0,1 GmiskeH, as Chancellor MrGaitskeU. They gossiped If we did not stand un to him and the do^’ I caYl ti 
pubhcacioo wh ch applies to of the Exchequer, to impose about the likely line-up of Minis- Nyc would da to our pkrtv what 5dc> and foniiSon. 
offia£documents and although charges ou false teeth and tens: - Hugh Gaitskell said he Lloyd George had done to the list hS coura-e ^Sd 
.t is equaUy m breach of coilec- soecracles — thus provides., a expected much opposition from Liberals”). Equally, ir under- mstoonc tim 'decfJion 
live Cabinet con&demialUy, no classic picture of political Nve, with support from Harold lines the fact that Mr Gaitskell LftenJids Mr Be 
niie has tried to argue for its in-lighting. _ . \Vdson. I asked, why Harold was not imposing charges simply scribed bv Mr Atrlpt 
suppression. Mr Dalton himself The thanes are revealing in Wilson? Hindi Gaitskell said rn nm- fnr _?y_ ..lr_ AtIlee 

t ,lu "iviprei more worries them sick. They would declaration is a clarion call - ^ 
accurately what is happening willingly do without now for the •• Wo are long-standing members op 
now. This is all the more im- better prospects of their child- Df Labour Partv who are !r'?^ the l( 

aftenvards 
WHson^ was not imposing Charges Simply scribed by Mr Attlee to Mr •>' the Centre for Studies m 

Ison . Hugh Gaitskell said he to po> for an inflated and un- Dalton as a ” green-eyed mon- Social Policy. 

“ grants to Rudolf Klein a better response and truer 
in. Soon mil imr if n c- n results than recent election 
Bevan—dc- 1 f,L author is a Senior Fcllmv appeals. 
iee to Mr »} the Centre for Studies m Perhaps this pitiful passage 
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But what of the actual work of intangibles imo practicalv :.n 1,. 
the parliament? Initially the realities” and everyone ' -- 
new members were unirn- annlaudud _7ei “Calti 

the window some parachutists able to take off at all. “ 1 
falling into a near by field. Had thought we were going m 
Lord George-Brown been — as plunge into the houses ”, lie 
he had wanted to be—a mem- said. “The government just 
ber of the newly-arrived British could not afford the insurance 
Labour delegation to the Euro- if we had crashed. They're all 
pean Parliament, I should have very heavily insured/’ 

Getting there was no fun at all SSSJS: HAhan,d otJiers OI held ray £SE73 ;I“ quickly realized that the conduct dived in.” . p,c .v,!r7 2 
of business in many different - -t w‘rr,,b:e::i 
languages ruled out'the thrust Pp rcr-w=>^f 
and pany debating techniques A Cl o^JCk/LlVe 

suspected that he had decided 
to make his descent into responsible 

ravily insured/’ ’ present day city, the delegates except their leader Michael of the House of Commons, and tl. 
BBC was also partly 8«t an allowance of 60 units of Stewart, who. deserred bv his 1,7511 « was more like working 
ible for slighr ill feeling account <j*-000 Belgian francs) troops, dined frugally, alone ,n committee. They also found «nirx5- 
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local paper put tiie arrival 
Labour delegation in per- 
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Europe in style. Sadly, it between the Conservative and t,u-v- ,^lbey, draw this in with a book, on a cheeseburger themselves inadequately briefed sPectlv® on Monday, 
turned out simply to be some Labour groups which some T‘>c local French currency it and a half buttle of Perrier on the topics at issue.J gave a full page of c 
military manoeuvres. passengers on the plane deter- amounts to some 535 a day. water. It was a nitv that the first ,al v0ad accidenis, 
t I11* ■PJ,°1 of the ted. Peter Kirk, the leader of though if they were to wait The rest were more adven- session on Mondav should have „3Lthree*!co£UIim in< 
Labour delegaUon lacked such the Conservatives had been until they returned rn London turous. “ I can eat at a Holiday started with tedious procedural ™*etlI,3 of £he parlii 
a sense of fiesta, thougli many reliictant to allow filming of the they would get only £25. Jnn in Birmingham”, said Bcttv debate about when thev SumW dld -not menCl011 the Labour in- 
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un Monday night with a pica “ La Maison Rouge was tiie exchange rate. I had 
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modious aircraft” for the trip, reminisced. (There is still a for a bottle of il 
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day flight ”, complained Lord below the highest rank now.j spread than f coul 
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REAL CHOICE FOR THE MINERS 
£For the moment, it seems that 
£tbe‘ more extreme elements 

.. ;within the National Union of 
y** -Mmeworkers have failed to carry 

jthe, -day. The_.success . pf the 
gi -jPrirae Minister and Mr Gormley 

in'toning down the immediate 
L-egg; demand for a £100 a week wage 

for. .face-workers should not, 
however, hide, the fact that the 

lers are certain to press for 
[irrate of wage increase in excess 
j of anything that could be held to 
be compatible with what 

(.emerges as the -new “ norm ”, 
«under whatever form of revised 

social contract is. announced on 
Friday. The previous' 'Govern¬ 
ment found :that its own incomes 
policy and indeed its total politi- 

F cal authority was destroyed in a 
*' confrontation with -the miners. If 

the next phase of this Govern¬ 
ment's incomes policy is to have 

; any effect. It is dearly critical 
j that it should include a coherent 

strategy for containing the 
“ special case ”, which the 
miners will, almost certainly 
present. 

% The miners are in a special 
sition, whether one likes the 

act or not, because they have the 
‘^Unirsi Phwer to bring a modern indus- 

^ trial society to a standstill, com- 
icftj?, bined with the organization and 

political determination to. use it 
to the full in the process of wage 
negotiations. After the lessons 
of the recent past, any govern¬ 
ment which failed to take, this 
into account in its calculations 
would be foolish. The essential 
requirement is that the level of 
settlement for the miners over 
the next several wage settlements 
should not become the norm for 
others, particularly in the rest 
of the public sector. The tragedy 
of the last round .was that levels 
of settlement for the miners, on 
tiie grounds that theirs was a 
special case, became the beocb- 

mark for settlements in the rest 
of the public sector, where 
neither the economic case nur 
the.reality of industrial bargain¬ 
ing power was the same. 

The Government should, there¬ 
fore, make it clear that the tota¬ 
lity of its present incomes policy 
docs not depend on what happens 
to the miners. Rather it should 
make it. clear to the union and to 
the National Coal Board that the 
industry as a whole has its own 
future ip its own hands. If the 
union uses its undoubted indus¬ 
trial power ro extract economic¬ 
ally unjustified wage increases 
from the coal board, correspond¬ 
ing. changes should immediately 
be made in the medium and 
long-term plans for the position 
of the coal industry in the coun- 
.try’s fuel economy. The miners 
should be faced with the facr that 
their wages determine the coal 
price, and if the price is pushed 
too high less coal will be used 
and less investment in coal burn¬ 
ing equipment will be made. 

: So far as the ordinary com¬ 
mercial and private markets for 
coal are concerned, such a policy 
could be best fulfilled by pass¬ 
ing on the wage increases at 
once in the form of full price 
increases. This would have, and 
be seeD to have, the effect of 
contracting the market for coal 
in relation to other fuels. 

The major market for coal, 
however, lies with electricity 
generation. Here, there is rela¬ 
tively little that can be done in 
the short term, because of the 
cost and time required to bring 
in non-coal-burning power sta¬ 
tions, or to convert existing 
power stations away from coal. 
Because of the present industrial 
recession and the effects of past 
price rises in the cost of elec¬ 
tricity, however, the Central 
Electricity Generating Board is 
in the position of having an 

historically large margin of 
generating capacity. This gives 
it an unusual ability to shift the 
balance of its power generation 
away from coal burning, by fihasing out the older, thermally 
ess efficient power stations 

more rapidly than had been 
intended. 

The generating industry is still 
predominantly dependent on coal. 
Some two-thirds of the electricity 
produced comes from coal-fired 
stations. If in fact miners’ pay 
increases make coal more expen¬ 
sive than oil the Government's 
fuel policy should reciprocate by 
shifting the balance of electricity 
generation away from coal burn¬ 
ing, towards other sources of 
energy as fast as is physically and 
financially possible. The invest¬ 
ment policy of the electricity 
supply industry should also be 
based on the realistic assumption 
that coal will be an expensive 
fuel. In order to avoid guessing 
whether the miners or the shaikhs 
will be tougher, any further coal- 
fired stations should be dual¬ 
firing and capable of conversion 
to oil. 

Once this basic sbift in the 
country’s energy and electricity 
policy is established, the miners 
will not be involved year after 
year in a confrontation with the 
government of the day. They will 
be faced with deciding for them¬ 
selves on the future of their own 
industry. If they wish rapidly to 
press for rates of pay equivalent 
to the £100 a week target at 
today’s prices, they will have to 
face the fact that the price 
advantage of coal over oil will 
have gone. On this basis, coal 
could become a high priced, high 
wage industry, which would con¬ 
tract in importance in employ¬ 
ment and in industrial power. 
The choice would then lie with 
the NUM itself. 

THE RUINS OF THE ARGENTINE REGIME 
When President Juan Peron 
died a year ago the contradic¬ 
tions in the movement which 
supported him,.and had brought 
him back to power in 1973 after 
eighteen years’ exile, were 
already glaringly apparent to the 
outside world. During his first 
period in power; from 1943 to 
1955, General Peron practised 
an authoritarian populism whose 
ideological affinities, if any, were 
with the social philosophy of 
Jose Antonio Primo de Rivera, 
or of Ernst Rdehm, of of Mus¬ 
solini in die early twenties, 
rather than with the Inter¬ 
nationa] left. But he was'rather 
more successful than those 
leaders in materially improving 
the lot of the working class and 
in convincing that class that he 
was its genuine champion. So 
when he was driven from office 
by the anny in 1955, although the 
international left shed few tears 
for him, and although he found 
Madrid the most congenial capi¬ 
tal in which to take refuge, he 
left behind him in Argentina a 
powerful trade union movement 
which cherished his memory and 
hoped for his return. 

The next eighteen-years saw a 
succession of governments, some 
civilian and some military, all of 
a fairly conservative colouring 
and none of them"able either to 
crush the labour movement or ta 
win its confidence.- In such a 

. situation it was inevitable that 
the most effective opposition 
should come from the left, and 
hardly surprising that many of 
the opposition groups, both vio¬ 
lent and non-violent, should seek 
to extend their influence by 
invoking the name of Peron. 
Peron responded to this by drop¬ 
ping hints that he had moved to 
the left himself, and working 

through agents from his place of 
exile be managed to weld 
together, a Peronist front which 
embraced virtually every shade 
of opinion from Trotskyism to 
fascism, but whose dominant 
slogans,. so long as it was in 
opposition, were those of the 
nationalist anti-gringo left. When 
the front triumphed in the 
spring of 1973 and its candidate 
Dr Hector C£rapora became presi¬ 
dent, Argentina appeared to be 
lurching leftward in the wake of 
Allende’s Chile. 

•■.-That*lasted for three months, 
until General Per6n, now permit¬ 
ted to return, had successfully 
installed himself in the seat 
which Dr Campora had kept 
warm for him. He then quickly 
began to stop the rot, showing 
his true colours by such diverse 
measures as banning • the free 
sale of contraceptives, restoring 
order in universities, and pursu¬ 
ing a cautiously Keynesian 
economic policy. The Peronist 
left soon began to show its dis¬ 
illusionment, but the front more 
or less held together until its 
leader died. Such acts of left- 
wing terrorism as occurred were 
apparently the work of the non- 
Peronist People’s Revolutionary 
Army (ERP). 

There was never much chance 
that this balancing act could 
be maintained for long once the 
authority of the lider himself 
was removed. His third wife and 
successor commanded little res¬ 
pect in her own right, and the 
chief adviser she inherited from 
her husband, Senor Jose Lope? 
Rega, was actively detested by 
almost all sections of the public 
and especially by the left Soon 
after her accession the Peronist 
guerrilla movement, the Monto- 

neros, announced that it was 
going back underground. There 
followed a swift and ugly escala¬ 
tion of political murders carried 
out not only by the left but also, 
with increasing frequency, by a 
right-wing counter-terror group, 
the “ Three As ”, with which the 
name of Seiior Lopez Rega was 
linked frequently in private and 
lately also by a respected news¬ 
paper, La Opinion, in public. 

Meanwhile the economic situa¬ 
tion got rapidly out of hand. 
Inflation, which had been kept 
down to 15 per cent in the twelve 
months of Juan Peron’s presi¬ 
dency, has been over a hundred 
per cent in the first twelve 
months of his wife’s. Clearly a 
drastic economic package was 
needed, and it was certainly pro¬ 
vided last month when the new 
economics minister, Senor 
Rodrigo, devalued the peso by 
fifty per cent and trebled the 
price of petrol, while the Presi¬ 
dent announced her intention of 
holding wage increases to 45 per 
cent, if necessary by decree. But 
unfortunately nothing bad been 
done to secure the political base 
from which such a package would 
have to be launched if it were to 
have any chance of success. The 
effect was simply to arouse such 
a wave of working-class anger 
that even the tame and corrupt 
Peronist leadership of the trade 
unions was forced into a head- 
on clash with the Government. 

It appears that the Government 
has now lost that clash, and that 
even if President Isabel Peron 
has so far resisted the demand 
that Senor Lopez Rega be dis¬ 
missed from her private secre¬ 
tariat as well as from the 
cabinet, her economic policy lies 
in ruins and her political 
credibility is damaged probably 
beyond repair. 

Management of hospitals 
From Brigadier Sir Geoffrey 
Hardy-Rob errs 
Sir, As a layman who has played a 

<part in the National Health Service 
since it began in • 1948, -1 should 
like to express appreciation of 
Professor Margaret Turaer-War- 
nick's excellent article-in your issue 
if June 25, “ The Problem m Under- 
-.landing the Misunderstood ”. 

£ believe that one of the regret- 
able features of the recent reorga- 
lization of the NHS is that laymen 
an no longer be involved in the 
Management of hospitals. Not the 
cast of tbe merits of the previous 
arrangements was that it compelled 
loctors and hospital administrators 
o explain their problems and' 
ecommendations in language that 
vas intelligible to _ everyone: a 
teal thy exercise which prevented 
in amount of misunderstanding. 

Dissenting groups of doctors can, 
believe, reach agreement more 

■.asily if they meet to discuss their 
lifferences under the chairmanship 

. if a layman who is not ashamed to 
nsist that the facts are presented 
o him in simple terms. Unfortu- 
lately, since the intervention of Sir 
Ceith Joseph’s management consul- 
ants, laymen have been in short 
upply. 

nd comments by doctors, that 
■atients are deplorably inarticulate, 
re the result of failure on the part 
f both to use expressions that each 
an understand. 
Increased specialisation and. ad* 

ances in therapeutic and diagnostic 
’chcliques are among the reasons 
ir general hospitals being much 
igger than they were formerly. 
If good discipline,', effective 

ooperation between all sections of 
’ ie staff, and esprit' de corps are to 
revail in these greatly enlarged 
istitutions, the quality of leader- 
dp and management mast ' be. 
dpable of overcoming-die problems . 
f staff relations that are inherent 

'.t big organizations. 

In my opinion, it is important in 
this connexion that members of the 
staff should be able to Identify the 
“Boss’’ and thar h«? in turn shall 
know many of his subordinates by 
name and the majority by sight. 
Under the present dispensation no 
hospital has a chairman: manage¬ 
ment by consensus tends to create 
the impression thar no one person 
is in charge. 

I am anxious to remain, as 1 
have been in the pasr. a whole¬ 
hearted supporter of the NHS, but 
I am gravely concerned about the 
lack of leadership and the drift 
towards faceless administration. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY HARDY-ROBERTS, 
The Mill House, 
Fittlewortb, 
Pul bo rough, Sussex. 

County hall at Guildford 
From Mr C. J. K. Boyce and. Mr 
David Bastin 
Sir, Lord Onslow iu his letter of 
June 25 1 County Hall at Guildford; 
deplores what he terms the unfair¬ 
ness to those who successfully 
petition against private Parliamen¬ 
tary Bills of not being able ro 
claim their costs. He cites the 
rejection of tbe reer- Stoke Park 
Guildford Bill as an example. 

The letter contains a number of 
inaccuracies, notably his assertion 
that the borough council wished 
to erect a new count; hail on 
public open space—the land is not 
legally public open space and the 
borough council merely wished to 
have removed a statutory obstacle 
to the grant of a lease which, if 
planning permission had been 
granted following a public inquiry, 
would have enabled the county 
coundl to erect their own county 
haJL . . 

One. of the implications of Lord 
Onslow’s letter is that the pro¬ 
moters of the Bill, in going to 
Parliament before seeking planning 
permission, .pursued a course of 
action which would ensure that, 
even if they lost, they would not 

have to pay tbe objectors’ costs. This 
is not so. Apart from advice from 
two leading counsel that the Bill 
should precede tbe planning stage, 
there is little doubt that promotion 
of the Bill would have been far 
Jess costly than the lengthy 
planning inquiry that would cer¬ 
tainly have been required. ■ 

Moreover it is most unusual for 
the costs of objectors at a planning 
inquiry to be paid by an unsuccess¬ 
ful applicant. The Secretary of 
State only awards costs where there 
have . been unreasonable behaviour 
by one or other of the parties. In 
contrast, there is statutory pro¬ 
vision, under the Parliamentary 
Costs Act, IS65, for costs to be 
awarded to successful petitioners if, 
upon' application, they can show 
that the promoters have acted 
unreasonably or vexatiously. No 
application was made by the 
petitioners in the C Vt’ford case. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. J. K. BOYCE, M-of 
Guildford, 
DAVID BASTIN. Chairman of 
Surrey County Council, 
Major’s Parlour, 
Mill mead. 
Guildford, 
Surrev, 
July 1- 

Amazing value 
From Mr A- R- Dobell 
Sir, With reference to Mrs Joy 
McQuade’s lector (July 5) concern¬ 
ing superb value for an evening at 
the Old Vic. 

Last weekend I was down in 
London and visited the Maze at 
Hampton Court—entry fee 2p. If 
one wished, one could presumably 
spend all day in there. You cannot 
have much better value than that. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY R. DOBELL, 
Fear Tree Farm, 
Peover Heath, 
Knutsford, 
Cheshire, 
July 5. 

The Crossman 
Diaries 
From Professor J. li. S. Hayward 
Sir, The unrepentant duality of 
Richard Cross man's life, his simul¬ 
taneous commitment to politics as 
an academic discipline and as a 
public activity, exposed him to 
sneers from both members of the 
political class and from some 
academics. The Diaries, of which we 
have had a foretaste, thanks to the 
commendable courage of The Sun¬ 
day Titncs. embody both sides of 
Crossmao. On the strength of what 
we have been permitted to read so 
far, jt is a reasonable assumption 
that these Diaries will contribute 
more to the understanding of con¬ 
temporary British politics and 
administration than a shelf of 
apologetics by retired or active 
statesmen, or painstaking treatises 
by academic researchers. 

Tbe relatively modest contribution 
that the academic study of politics 
has bitberro made towards an ini- 
provenienr in the practical working 
of British government, can be partly 
attributed to the secretiveness of the 
tight community of senior officials 
and politicians who attempt to gov¬ 
ern the country. This secret! vent-n 
seems to be based upon a combina¬ 
tion of contempt for the uninformed 
and a fear of the informed criticism 
that might result from greater 
access to information ahout how 
political and administrative deci¬ 
sions are actually taken. The persis¬ 
tence of such an arm’s length 
relationship will mean that die poli- 
tist will connuue to have little in 
offer the politician or the civil 
servant in iheir hour of need. 

Because Crossmau had a belief in 
the potentialities of the academic 
study of politics and the self-confi¬ 
dence not to fear the effects of more 
openness in government, he left 
these Diaries from which both prac¬ 
titioners and observers of the poli¬ 
tical art would have much to learn. 
Thanks to Crossraan, it will no 
longer be strictly time to say that 
“Those who know won’t tell and 
those who tell don’t know The 
inability to profit from past mistakes 
has been a salient failing of British 
governments iu recent years, so it is 
all the more important that the 
record left by a privileged partici¬ 
pant-observer should be available 
and carefully studied with a view 
to avoiding a repetition of past mis¬ 
takes, both of academic interpreta¬ 
tion and, more importantly, of 
practical action. 

When we cease to be fobbed off 
with threadbare official fictions that 
mock tbe intelligence both of those 
who proffer and those who counten¬ 
ance them, the foundations will have 
been laid of a fruitful relationship 
between the insiders and those who 
srudy politics from the outside. That 
is where the public interest lies. 
Yours faithfully, 
JACK HAYWARD. Chairman. 
Political Studies Association of 
the United Kingdom, 
Department of Politics, 
The University, 
Hull. 

Ordination of women 
From Mr Arthur Cuff 
Sir, Racher to my surprise I see 
that in the argument in favour of 
the ordination of women to the 
priesthood, at the recent synod 
of the Anglican church, reference 
was made to psychological 
considerations. 

What evidence or justification is 
there for assuming that the human 
psyche is in any fundamental way 
different now from what it was 
in Our Lord’s time—or Adam's for 
that matter ? 

I should have thought that really 
deep and informed consideration of 
the psychological factors would 
have swayed the debate heavily 
against the ordination of women to 
the priesthood rather thau other¬ 
wise—not because women are in¬ 
tellectually or in any other way 
necessarily inferior to men, but 
simply because, whatever else they 
may manage to achieve they can 
never become fathers. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR W. CUFF. 
Juniper, 
14 Grove Park, 
Wanstead, E1L 

From Mr Graham Neville 
Sir, Is it not strange that those who 
argue against the ordination of 
women seem unaware of tbe strong 
arguments against tbe ordination of 
men ? The sexual stereotypes im¬ 
posed by our society allocate to the 
male most of those characteristics 
which militate against a Christ-like 
ministry* 

Ambition, aggression, authori¬ 
tarianism, even emotional immatu¬ 
rity, are expected of the twentieth- 
century, western, urbanized male. If 
some men In the ministry of die 
Church embody the characteristics 
of the Suffering Servant, that is 
largely in defiance of their expec¬ 
ted sexual role. 

It is questionable whether there 
are innate sex-linked characteristics 
which qualify or disqualify one 
whole sex from the priesthood. It 
is, on the other hand, certain that 
there are socially imposed sexual 
roles. In our society it is obvious 
which sex is handicapped in the imi¬ 
tation of Christ by its imposed role: 
the male sex. 
Yours sincerely, 
GRAHAM NEVILLE, 
Religious Studies Department. 
Eastbourne College of Education, 
Darlcy Road, Eastbourne. 

The American Revolution 
From Sir Reader Bullard 
Sir, Mr Heren’s entertaining article 
on Benedict Arnold (July 4) sent 
me back to that invaluable book 
The Historian’s Contribution . to 
Anglo-American Misunderstanding 
(R. A. BilLington and others, 1966). 
Tt deals with impartiality and wide 
knowledge with both parties to the 
dispute and the British reader who 
is smugly satisfied at the modern 
version of the history of the Amen- 
can Revolution may receive a smart 
rap for the injustice he does to the 
Americans by his ignorance of 
events of the first importance such 
as the war of 1812. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. BULLARD, 
46 Plantation Road, 
Oxford. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A fair formula for wage limits 
From Professor Sidney Pollard 
Sir, There appears to be a wide¬ 
spread reluctance to impose a defi¬ 
nite wage limitation in the next 
round, be ic of 10 per cent, £6 or 
any other figure applied across the 
board. One main reason for this is 
that it is grossly unfair to those 
groups which were just about to 
receive their increases, as against 
those who just slipped by before 
the axe fell. Jt leaves them with a 
strong sense of grievance. If they 
are strong enough, they will insist 
on fair treatment and wreck the 
standstill ; if not, they will wait 
until the standstill phase is over to 
get their due back payment, and ir 
is for that reason that past stand 
stills have made no difference to 
the long-term wage curve. 

Most of these difficulties would 
be removed if the limitation 
referred, not to the situation immedi¬ 
ately before it, but to a much longer 
period, say to the past three or five 
years. Each group of wage and 
salary earners would be allowed to 
choose, within that period, the time 
when its wage rate (measured 
against the official cost of living 
index) was rhe mosr favourable to 
itself, and obtain an increase allow¬ 
ing it to get back to that standard, 
but not beyond, measured against 
the current cost of living. Such a 
system was not passible in the past 
when a standstill meant a total 
freeze. Now, with perhaps a 10 per 
cent rise in total money iucomes to 
play with, the chances are that a 
measure of this kind would not 
exceed that increase in total, but 
would distribute it very differently. 

There arc at least three major 
advantages over the flat rate 
increase. It would remove the sense 
of grievance of those just caught 
by the axe and, indeed, would by 
definition satisfy all current claims 
based on the cost of living. Secondly, 
it would give most of those who have 
fallen behind, and least to those who 
have been greediest. Thirdly, it 
would create a more acceptable 
reference point for the future, when 
real wages overall may be allowed 
to rise or may have to be cut by 
a fraction; it would make jt easier 
to translate further price rises into 
cost of living bonuses ; and it would 
make it clearer, if in future one or 
other group demanded more than its 
share, ie, a change in its relarire 
position, that this could be done 
only at the expense of all other 
income earners. 

Needless to say, the same prin¬ 
ciple could with some benefit be 
applied to prices, penalizing those 
who have been greediest, and bene¬ 
fiting those who have been able to 
make real cost reductions, though 
some differences between industries 
will have to be allowed for. 
Yours respectfully, 
S. POLLARD, Head, 
Department of Economic and Social 
History, 
University of Sheffield- 
July 7. 

Incomes policy 
From Mr R. F. Farmer 
Sir, The Chancellor has made it 
clear that one way or another future 
rises in wages are ro be no more 
than ten per cent and that the only 
question open to discussion is 
whether this limit is to be tea per 
ceuc of individual earnings or a 
fixed sum relative to average earn¬ 
ings. 

The arguments in favour of the 
flat rate are obvious and attractive. 
If it produces any economic or 
moral benefit in this crisis then 
clearly it is right that the “ fat 
cats ” in our society should be asked 
to substitute milk for some of tbe 
cream they are accustomed to drink. 
Ir is equally right that those whose 
staple diet is already skimmed milk 
should not be asked to eke it our 
with water. 

Unfortunately the reality is not 
quite so simple. The better paid can 
eat plainer and cheaper food, use 
less alcohol and tobacco, spend their 
holidays at home instead of at an 
hotel and put off buying a new suit 
or an electronic gadget. But no 
exercise of personal austerity can 
reduce the cost of their bousing or 
—save to a strictly limited extent 
—of daily travel to their jobs or of 
domestic fuel consumption. And it 
is generally true that the higher a 
man’s earnings the higher will be 
his irreducible commitments oo 
these three items. 

The obvious solution would be to 
freeze the relevant prices. But if 
that is not possible, a compromise 
could be made. Housing, travel, heat 
and light are weighted in the Retail 
Prices Index so as to account for a 
little over thirty per cent of the 
total. The Chancellor’s ten per cent 
limit might therefore be made up of 
three per cent of individual earniugs 

plus a fixed sum equivalent to seven 
per cent of the average. 

The maintenance of differentials 
may be a luxury we must forgo for 
the time being but the Chancellor 
will be wise to avoid policies which 
may cause those from whom a sub¬ 
stantial contribution to our recovery 
will be demanded to ask themselves 
if it is worth the bother. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. F. FARMER. 
General Secretary, 
Institute of Journalists, 
2 and 4 Tudor Street, EC4, 

Retail prices 
Front Professor V. P. Undcneood 
Sir, Surely the biggest single factor 
in inflation is lack of real control 
over the retail price of staple foods : 
inflated wage demands by powerful 
minorities no doubt start with legiti¬ 
mate complaints from their shopping 
wives. The disparity between die 
prices of the same product in 
different stores on the same day is 
shocking. 

Last Friday I was charged 40p 
per pound for Dutch Edam cheese 
at a Goodge Street multiple grocery 
(price not displayed, so that 1 was 
forced to inquire). The price was 
32p at one Surbiton store (price 
displayed) and 36p at another (price 
not displayed). Three weeks ago it 
was already 40p per pound at an 
East Horsley village branch store 
(price not displayed). The same 
pattern of disparity existed at the 
same shops under Mr Heath's 
administration and therefore cannot 
be due to lucky buying and storing 
of cheese by the store with the 
consistently low price. 

It rather gives rise to suspicion of 
profiteering by stores who can rely 
on the affluent (secure in wage rises 
that outstrip prices) not bothering to 
“ shop around ”. or have no com¬ 
petitors near by. Only pensioners 
and the new poor teg, university 
teachers) deliberately downgraded 
by the present Government's unequal 
equalltarianism, are obliged to waste 
dwindling time and energy on mak¬ 
ing these odious comparisons, which 
could easily be confirmed by your 
reporters. 

A little publicity might be more 
effective than any consumer’s com¬ 
plaint to whatever government 
agency claims to be watching retail 
prices. The disparities apply to 
many food products. 
Yours faithfully, 
V. P. UNDERWOOD, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WC1- 
July 4. 

Mr Gormley's double¬ 
think 
From Dr Bryan Thwaites 
Sir, July 7’s evening papers report 
Mr J. Gormley as saying: “It is 
necessary to stop and reflect as to 
whether we should use that 
strength to further our own ends 
or whether we should use it wisely 
to create a better position for all 
workers.” Having said these things. 
Mr Gormley is widely described as 
a moderate. 

A few weeks ago, he said as 
follows: “The miners are going to 
remain at the top of the tree and 
if that hurts somebody £ am sorry 
but that is the way I look at 
life” In my letter which you 
kindly published on May 21, 1975, 
I described that as the authentic 
voice of tyranny. 

These two remarks of the NUM 
President are incompatible. There 
are therefore two possibilities. 
First, neither remark may represent 
what he means. Second, one tuay 
do so and the other. does not. In 
either case, he is using a standard 
technique by which tyrants seek 
ro retain their power. 

Should Mr Gormley disagree with 
my analysis, I would like to invite 
him, possibly through tbe courtesy 
of your columns, to reconcile tbe 
two remarks. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN THWAITES, 
Milnthorpe, 
Winchester. 
July 7. 

MPs’ salaries 
From Mr Anthony Taylor 
Sir, Well said Mr Joelson (.July 4). 
Why should MPs, whose decisions 
are responsible for our domestic 
inflation, exempt themselves from 
its consequences ? Their wits might 
be sharpened if they knew that 
relief of their personal difficulties 
lay ouly in stabilizing the currency. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY TAYLOR. 
22 The Crescent, 
Alexandra Park, 
Nottingham. 
July 4. 

North London Polytechnic 
From the Principal of Sidney Webb 
College 
Sir, I write to repudiate the impli¬ 
cation in Lord Annan’s letter 
(July 3) that, with the ex¬ 
ception of directors of poly¬ 
technics, those of us in posi¬ 
tions of responsibility in institutions 
of higher education maintained by 
local authorities are “hired hacks” 
of tbe authority. We enjoy pre¬ 
cisely the same rights of academic 
freedom of expression as Lord 
Annan claims for Mr MiJJer. 

No one can do other than deplore 
the continuing state of confronta¬ 
tion at North London Polytechnic 
but equally there have been similar 
situations in universities. I cannot 
think that the use of emotive lan¬ 
guage and the subsequent attempt 
iu your leader to identify a scape¬ 
goat do anythiog more than contri¬ 
bute to the irrationality which has 
so constantly tended to dominate 
this debate. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. BERESFORD, Principal, 
Sidney Webb College, 
9-12 Barrett Street. Wl. 
July 4. 

From Mr Tony Jones 
Sir, As a student at University Col¬ 
lege London, I feel that several 
points are. raised by Lord Annan’s 
letter (July 3) and your editorial of 
the same day which should not go 
uncontested. 

Tbe letter and editorial appeared 

on tbe same day that your paper 
carried the news of the 30 Lancaster 
University students who had suc¬ 
cessfully presented appeals against 
punishments imposed by a disci¬ 
plinary tribunal at Lancaster. 

The appeal committee ruled that 
the tribunal proceedings were 
“vitiated by a likelihood of bias'\ 
Might there not too be some bias 
in the coverage of affairs at the 
Polytechnic of North London ? 

It is amazing that Lord Annan can 
defend Mr Miller when the gover¬ 
nors of PNL have themselves voted 
for Mr Miller’s suspension and set 
up a committee to look into tbe 
whole matter. 

Some basic points on polytechnics 
and on student activity are likewise 
brought out. Lord Annan states that 
a polytechnic director is not the 
hired hack of his local authority, yet 
your editorial seems to suggest that 
far more intervention by the local 
authority is called for when it says 
that ILEA failed to act decisively 
at PNL. Who are we to believe ? 

Lord Annan is well known for 
encouraging students to speak up 
and involve themselves. At the 
Polytechnic of North London, stu¬ 
dents did speak up and involve 
themselves but their voices went un¬ 
heard and their involvement was 
frustrated. 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY JONES, President, 
University College London Union, 
25 Gordon Street, WC1, 
July 7. 

Picket line at 
newspaper 
From Mr Jim Sharman 
Sir. Our family newspaper busine-s 
in Peterborough has been in dispute 
with the National Graphical Asso¬ 
ciation for the past seven weeks over 
the question of the usage of new 
typesetting equipment. Although the 
implications of the disagreement arc 
of national importance, the matter 
is essentially domestic aotl . one in 
which both sides hold differing, but 
none the less, sincere views. 

However, one of the side effects 
of the dispute is of such major im¬ 
portance that it must uot be over¬ 
looked. 

When the police were faced last 
week with 500 imported, often in¬ 
ebriated, pickets they admitted that 
in spite of 24 hours’ notice, they 
were unable to deal with the situa¬ 
tion and abrogated their responsi¬ 
bility ro uphold the law which was 
clearly being broken. Their advice 
to the management was to capitu¬ 
late in rhe face of violence that they 
admitted was beyond their power 
to control. 

It may be rhat 25.000 football fans 
in spontaneous riot are uncontrol 
table, but has the system so broken 
down that 500 violent people can 
defy the law with impunity. If 500 
can, why not then 300, or 100 ? 

If this is the parlous state at 
which we have arrived, perhaps we 
should oo longer rely on the law 
ro protect the law abiding, and fall 
back instead on privately raised 
support. Private support is by no 
means difficult to raise, but more 
so to control. 

Before minorities from left, right 
and centre are crushed by brute 
force, rhe laws to which we us a 
nation subscribe must be reinforced, 
and be seen to be reinforced as a 
matter of urgency. 
Yours faithfully, 
JIM SHARMAN. 
Sharman & Co Ltd, 
First Drove Fengate, 
Peterborough. 
July 8. 

Unrest in Dominica 
From Sir Laurence Lindo 
Sir. As a West Indian, and one who 
has a strong personal association 
with the island of Dominica—I 
served as its Administrator for seven 
years from 1952-1959—I have been 
watching with growing concern over 
the past months the increasingly 
difficult situation there. I am 
seriously alarmed by the extent of 
the problem facing Patrick John, the 
young Premier, and his government. 

Tbe basic cause of the present 
unrest in Dominica lies in the fact 
that there are virtually no jobs avail¬ 
able far school-leavers. This in¬ 
evitably leads to frustration and dis- 
illusion, and has resulted in lawless¬ 
ness and violence among young 
people. The Premier and his Cabinet 
have firmly grasped the uettle and 
are determined to meet the chal¬ 
lenge, but to achieve any significant 
results they wjJI need the injection 
from external sources of money and 
expertise. Without the means to pro¬ 
vide training and employment for 
the disillusioned young there is no 
way in which they can be re¬ 
integrated into the community. 

Funds to balance the island’s bud¬ 
get and for development purposes 
are of course available from the 
British Government. But there is 
need. of a good deal more money io 
provide for technical training' in 
many fields and for labour-intensive 
agricultural and industrial develop 
raems than can at present be found 
from this source. 

Tn view of Dominica’s constitu¬ 
tional relationship with the United 
Kingdom, that of an Associated 
State, I hope that, notwithstanding 
rhe present difficult economic situa¬ 
tion in this country, and having re¬ 
gard to the increasing urgency oF the 
situation, there will be found people 
iu Britain who wiJJ be ready to help 
in whatever ways they can. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAURENCE LINDO, 
Travellers’ Club, 
Pall Mall, SW1. 
July 1. 

Paintings in St Paul's 
From the Curator of the Wans 
Gallery 

Sir, Tn the 1890s Watts presented a 
version of bis “ Sir Galahad ” to 
Eton College. This was hung in the 
School Chapel, where it remained 
until abour twenty years ago when 
the restoration of the roof of rhe 
building made it necessary to take 
it temporarily off rhe trail.'On learn¬ 
ing that it was not to be reinstated, 
I seized the opportunity to acquire 
it on loan for the Watts Gallery at 
Compton. In 1968, however, the Pro¬ 
vost and Fellows of Eton decided 
that they would like to have it back, 
and though I parted with it with 
reluctance I was delighted to know 
that it was to return, after 10 years 
of exile, to the building far which 
it had been intended. 

Is it too much to hope that in the 
not very remote future the Dean and 
Chapter of St Paul’s may also have 
second, and better, thoughts? 
Yours faithfully, 
WILFRID BLUNT, Curator. 
The Watts Gallery, 
Compton, 
Guildford, Surrey. 

Left-handed 
From Mr J. D. Twmicliiie 
Sir, The answer to General Cowley's 
question (July 7) is that right- 
handed golf clubs, unlike tennis 
rackets and cricket bats, cannot be 
used left-handed and new golf 
dubs are expensive. A beginner 
commonly starts with hand-me- 
downs or second-hand clubs, aDd 
the scarcity of left-handed clubs is 
therefore self-perpetuating. 

Tt is said that tbe great Ben 
Hogan was naturally left-handed 
but began to play golf right-handed 
when be was a young caddie for 
want of left-handed clubs. It is also 
said by some that golf is really a 
left-handed game played back- 
faandedly and that this accounts 
partly for Hogan’s phenomenal 
success. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. D. TUNNICLIFFE, 
11 Radcliffe Court, 
Rose Crescent, 
Cambridge. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

rALACE OF HOLYROODHOUSE 
July S : The Kins of Sweden 
»:-ivcd in Edinburgh this morning 
on a Sure Visit to The Queen and 
'i he Duke of Edinburgh at the 
i'.ilucc of Holyroodhouse. 

His Majesty arrived at Royal Air 
F.irce. Turnhouse. Edinburgh Air¬ 
port by air. 

The following arc tiie names of 
the Suite in attendance:— Mr 
■Srcn Andersson (Minister tor 
Foreign Affairs). Lleutenam- 
flcncral Malcolm Murray (Head of 
The King's Military Staff), Mr 
Bjorn run der Esch (Lord 
Chamberlain). Mr Svcrker Astrom 

< 1'cnnaucnt Under-Secretary of 
State, Ministry of Foreign Affairs). 
Count Thomas Wachtmeister 
< Former Lord CLiaraberlain) and 
Captain Svante Bergb (Aide-de- 
Camp to His Majesty). 

The Prince of Wales, accom¬ 
panied by His Excellency the 
Swedish Ambassador and Mrs 
.lildahi, welcomed The King of 
Sweden on behalf of The Queen. 

His Majesty was received by 
Captain Leonard Elgood (Deputy 
Lieutenant, City of Edinburgh). 
Brigadier A. C. Findlay (Divisional 
Brigadier. The Scottish Divisionl, 
Air Vice-Marsbol Basil Lock (Air 
Officer Scotland and Northern 
Ireland), Mr Nigel Foulkcs (Chair¬ 
man, British Airports Authority) 
and the Lord Boyd-Carpenter 
(Chairman, Civil Aviation 
Authority). 

A Guard of Honour of Tbe 
Queen's Colour Squadron of tbe 
Royal Air Force, with The Queen’s 
Culour for the Royal Air Force in 
the United Kingdom and the 
Southern Band of the Royal Air 
Force, under the command of 
Squadron Leader D. R. Hawkins, 
v.as mounted at the Airport. 

The Prince of Wales then pre¬ 
sented the following Members of 
the British Suite who have been 
specially attached to The King of 
Sweden the Earl of Airlic 

i Lord in Waiting to The Queen), 
Sir Sum FaJle (Her Majesty’s 
Ambassador at Stockholm) and 
Major Robin Broke (Equerry in 
Waiting tu The Queen). 

The Station Commander (Croup 
Captain Robert Salmon) was pre¬ 
sented and The King of Sweden, 
accompanied by The Prince of 
Wales and with the Members of 
the Swedish and British Suites in 
aitcndauce, then drove to Charlotte 
Square, Edinburgh. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh met His Majesty upon 
arrival at Charlotte Square. 

There were also present at 
Charlotte Square :—Councillor 
John Millar (Her Majesty’s Lord- 
l.ieutunaiit of Edinburgh), Mr 
v illiam Brydcn (Sheriff Principal 
of the Sheriffdom of Lothian and 
Borders), the Right Reverend 
I.»octor Jamas Matlieson (Modera¬ 
tor of the General Assembly of 
Die Church of Scotland), the Right 
Hun Harold Wilson. MP iPrime 
otitisier and Tirst Lord n> the 
Itcasury), the Right Hon William 
Co,s. MV |Secretary of State tor 
Siotland). the Lord Emslic (Lord 
Justice General), Admiral Sir 
r(Iward Ashmore (Chief of the 
Laval Staff and First Sea Lord), 
Gcucra! Sir Peter Hunt (Chief of 
the General Staff), Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey 
(Chief of the Air Staff), Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Sir Cbandos Blair 
(Genera! Officer Commanding 
Scotland), Councillor Peter Wilson 
(Convener. Lothian Regional 
Council) and Mr John Orr (Chief 
t unstable. Lothian and Borders 
I’oiicc). 

The Earl of Dundee (Hereditary 
Sramlard Bearer of Scotland) and 
the Officers of Arms were present 
on duly. 

A Guard of Honour of the 1st 
Kiuudion. The Royal Scots (The 
Royal Regiment). with The 
Queen's Colour, the Band of the 
Regiment and the Pipes and 
Drums of the Battalion, under the 
command of Major M. B. H. Ash¬ 
more. was mounted in Charlotte 
Square. 

The King of Sweden, accum- | 
panied by The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh, with The I 
Prince of Wales, drove to the 
Palace of Holyroodhousc, a 
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Carriage Procession having been 
tunned in the following order:— 

CARRIAGE 
The Earl of Dundee 

(HercdJuiry Standard Bearer of 
Scotland) 

The Earl of Lauderdale 
(Hereditary Bearer of the 
National Flag of Scotland) 

Mr Malcolm lanes of Edingight 
(MarcbmoDt Herald) 

Mr John Pottinger 
(Unicorn Pursuivant) 

CARRIAGE 

Sir James Grant 
(Lord Lyon King of Arms) 

Lieutenant-Colonel Harold Lawson 
(Rothesay Herald) 

Sir Iain Moncreiffe of that Ilk, Bt 
(Albany Herald) 

FIRST CARRIAGE 
THE QUEEN 

THE KING OF SWEDEN 
SECOND CARRIAGE 

THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 
The Prince of Wales 
Mr Sven Andersson 

The Duke of Beaufort 
THIRD CARRIAGE 

His Excellency the Swedish 
Ambassador 
Airs Jodahl 

Lieutenant-General Malcolm 
Murray 

The Earl of Airlic 
FOURTH CARRIAGE 

Mr Bjorn von der Escb 
Afr Sverkcr Astriim 

Couut Thomas Wachtmeister 
Sir Sam Fallc 

FIFTH CARRIAGE 
The Countess of Airlie 
Captain Svante Bergli 

Captain Peter Fletcher 
Major Robin Broke 

MOTOR CAR 
Tbe Crown Equerry 

A Sovereign’s Escort, with two 
Standards, under the command 
oF Lieutenant-Colonel William 
Edgedale, Tbe Life Guards, was 
furnished by the Household 
Cavalry. 

As Their Majesties’ Carriage 
entered Princes Street from 
South Charlotte Street, a Royal 
Salute was tired fTom Edinburgh 
Castle by the SStli (Arracan) 
Light Battery. Royal Artillery, 
under the command of Alajor J. 
AL Mesch- 

A Guard of Honour of the 1st 
Battalion, The Royal Scots (The 
Royal Regiment). with The 
Queen's Colour, the Band of The 
Royal Highland Fusiliers (Princess 
Margaret's Own Glasgow and Ayr¬ 
shire Regiment) and the Pipes and 
Drums of tbe 1st Battalion, The 
Royal Highland Fusiliers, under 
the command of Major A. E. F. 
Cowan, was mounted In the Fore¬ 
court at the Palace of Holyrood¬ 
housc. 

The Processional Route from 
Charlotte Square to North Bridge 
and outside tbe North Gate of the 
Palace of Holyroodbouse was lined 
by the Armed Services. 

The Lord Chamberlain (the 
Lord Maclean) in attendance at the 
Main Entrance of tbe Palace of 
Holyroudhoosc upon the arrival 
of The King nf Sweden. The 
Queen presented the Duke of 
Hamilton and Brandon (Hereditary 
Keeper of the Palace of Holyrood- 
house) and tbe Duke of Argyll 
(Hereditary Master of the House¬ 
hold in Scotland). 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, The Duke 
and Duchess of Gloucester and 
Admiral of the Fleet the Earl 
Mono (batten of Burma met His 
Majesty in the West Drawing 
Room. 

The Lady Susan Hussey (Lady 
In Waiting to The Queen). Colonel 
the Earl n£ Stair (Captain-General 
nr The Queen’s Body Guard for 
Scotland, Royal Company ot 
Archers and Gold Stick for Scot¬ 
land), Lieutenant-Colonel the 
Right Hon Sir Martin Charteris 
(Private Secretary to The Queen). 
Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Ashmore 
(Master of the Household), Lieu- 
tenam-Colonel Sir Eric Peon 
(Comptroller, Lord Chamberlain’s 
Office). Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
John Miller (Crown Equerry), 
Major-General the Hon Sir 
Michael Fltzalan-Howard (Marshal 
of the Diplomatic Corps) and 
Major Henry Hugh Smith (Equ¬ 
erry to The Duke of Edinburgh) 
were in attendance in the Colon¬ 
nade upon the arrival of The 
King of Sweden. 

Detachments of The Queen’s 
Body Guard for Scotland, the 
Royal Company of Archers, were 
on duty. A Colour Party, with the 
Colours of the RovaJ Company, 
was mounted on the Grand Stair- 

Latest wills 

The Bailie and the. High Con¬ 
stables of Lite Pulacc of Holyroud- 
house were present on duty. 

The Queen invested Tue Aing u 
Sweden with the Royal \ ictonari 
Chain and His Majesty presented 
to Her Majesty the Chain of the 
Order of Seraphim. 

His Majesty afternoon, at 
ibe Palace of Holyruodbousu. 
received an Address ut Welcome 
bv the Right Hon the Lord Provost 
and Members of the City of Edin¬ 
burgh District Council. 

The King of Sweden later 
received His Excellency Monsieur 
Erl log Krlsdanscn Uhc Danish 
Ambassador. Doyen of the Diplo¬ 
matic Corps). His Excellency Mr 
Costas Ashiotls (the High Commis¬ 
sioner for Cyprus. Senior High 
Cummissiuner), His Excellency Mr 
Niels Slgurdsson (the Icelandic 
Ambassador). His Excellency Dr 
Richard Totterman itiie Finnish 
Ambassador) and His Excellency 
Monsieur Frithjof Jacobsen (the 
Norwegian Aonbos-siioor). 

The Chief of the Naval Staff and 
First Sea Lord (Admiral Sir 
Edward Ashmore and the Flag 
Officer Scotland and Northern Ire¬ 
land (Vice-Admiral Sir Anthony 
Troup) had an audience of His 
Majesty. 

Admiral of the Fleer the Earl 
Mountbattcn of Burma was 
present. 

A detachment of The Queen’s 
Body Guard for Scotland, the 
Royal Company of Archers, and 
the High Constables of the Palace 
of Holyroodhousc were on duty 
during the afternoon. 

The King of Sweden, with the 
Members of the Swedish and 
British Suites in attendance, visited 
Edinburgh Castle, was received by 
Lieutenant-General Sir Cbandos 
Blair. Governor of Edinburgh 
Castle, and laid a Wreath on the 
Scottish National War Memorial. 

His Majesty subsequently drove 
to the Royal Scottish Academy in 
Princes Street, was received by the 
President (Mr R. Philinson) and 
His Excellency the Swedish Ambas¬ 
sador (Mr Ole JtidahU, and 
attended a Reception of Swedish 
Honorary Consuls resident In 
Scotland and Members of the 
Swedish Communirv, 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a State Banquet 
this evening in honour of The 
King of Sweden at which Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother, Tbe 
Prince of Wales. The Princess 
Margaret. Countess of Snowdon. 
The Duke and Duchess nf 
Gloucester, Captain Alexander and 
the Hon Mrs Ramsay and Admiral 
of the Fleet the Earl Mountbatten 
of Burma were prascat. 

The following had the honour 
of being Invited : 

SUITE OF THE KING OF 
SWEDEN 

Mr Sven Andersson (Minister for 
Foreign Affairs). 
Lieutenant - General Malcolm 
Murray (Head of Tbe King's 
Military Staff). 
Mr Bjorn von der Esch (Lord 
Chamberlain). 
Mr Sverker Astront (Permanent 
Under-Secretary of State. Ministry 
i>f Foreign Affairs). 
Count Thomas Wachtmeister 
(former Lord Chamberlain j. 
Captain Svante Eergh (Aide-de- 
camp to His Majestv). 

SPECIALLY ATTACHED IN 
ATTENDANCE UPON THE 

KING OF SWEDEN 
The Earl of Airlie (Lord in 
Waiting to The Queen). 
Sir Sam Fallc (Her Majesty’s 
Ambassador at Stockholm). 
Major Robin Broke (Equerry in 
Watting to The Queen). 

A MB ASS A DORS AND HIGH 
COMMISSIONER 

His Excellency the Danish 
Ambassador. 
His Excellency the Swedish 
Ambassador and Mrs Jodahl. 
His Excellency the High Com¬ 
missioner for Cyprus ami Mrs 
A shi Otis. 
His Excellency the Icelandic 
Ambassador and Mrs Sigurdsson. 
His Excellency the Finnish 
Ambassador and Madame Totter¬ 
man. 
His Excellency the Norwegian 
Ambassador and Mrs Jacobsen. 

MEMBER OF THE SWEDISH 
EMBASSY 

Mr Bengt Akorren (Minister 
Plenipotentiary) and Mrs Akerrca. 

THE CABINET 
The Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land and Mrs Ross. 

SPECIAL INVITATION’S 
Princess Margarctha, Mrs John 
Ambler and Mr John Ambler. 
Tbe Right Hon the Lord Provost 
of the City of Edinburgh District 
and the Lady Provost. 

Mrs Winifred Hilda Thom, of 
Watford, left £60,729 net (no dujy 
shown). After bequests of £2,100. 
she left the residue to Beechen 
Grove Baptist Church, Watford, to 
provide -latlecs for poor and elderly 
people. 
Mr William Browning, of Birkdaie, 
Merseyside, consulting engineer, 
left £32,631 net (no duty shown). 
He left all Ills property to the 
Society of Friends. 
Miss Constance Lilian Hatton, of 
Torquay, left £50,329 net (no duty 
shown). .After bequests of £9.100 
site left the residue equally among 
St Dunstan’s, Dr Barnardo’s and 
tbe 1949 Conservative & Unionise 
Trust. 
Ollier estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Morton. Mr John Douglas, of 
South Nutficld. Surrey, solicitor 

£113,243 

Today's engagements 
The Queen visits Linburn Centre 

of the Scottish National Institu¬ 
tion for the War Blinded, 11. 

The Duke of Edinburgh lunches 
with Standard Life Assurance 
Company. St George Street. 
Edinburgh, and afterwards tours 
the offices, 1. 

The Queen and tlie Duke visit the 
Royal Commission of Ancient 
and Historical Monuments in 
Scotland exhibition, Canongate, 
Tolbooth. 3. tlic Duke, as 
patron, distributes cheques on 
behalf of Edinburgh Students' 
Charities Appeal, City Chambers, 
Edinburgh, 3.30. 

The Queen and the King of 
Sweden, with the Duke, attend 
Ceremony of Beating Retreat 
performed by massed bands, 
pipes and drums of the Scottish 
Division in Holyrood Park, 6.30. 

Exhibition in St Paul’s Cathedral 
to mark its tercentenary, 9-6. 

Oxford Class Lists 
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Sheriff principal aud Mrs William 
Brj'den. „ . _ , 
The Moderator of the General 
Assemblv of the Church af Scut- 
Lind and Mrs Matlieson. 
The Right Hon tbe Lord Provost 
of the City of Glasgow District 
and the Lady Provost. 
The Duke and Duchess (if Argyll. 
The Duke and Duchess of Hamilton 
and Brandon. 
The Earl and Couaiess of Dundee. 
The Lord Justice-General and Lady 
Eins He. 
The Lord and Lady Balfour of 
Burleigh. 
Tbe Lord and Lady Home of the 
Hi i-sel. 
Tbe Right Hon Roy Uatturslcy. 
MP. 
Admiral Sir Edward and Lady 
Ashmore. 
Sir Nicholas and Lady Morrison. 
Sir Thomas and Lad.v Brimcdow. 
Sir James and Lady Grant. 
Sir John and Lady Hill. 
Professor Sir Hugh and Lady 
Rub son. 
Sir Ferguson and Lady Andersou. 
Mr Peter Dianiand. 
Mr and Mrs Alexander Gibson. 
Professor and Mrs Anthony 
He wish. 
Mr and Mrs John Orr. 
Mr Robm Philipsou. 
Mr and Mrs Peter Wilson. 

The Ladles and Gentlemen of 
rhe Households in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

During the Banquet The Queen 
gave the Toast of The King of 
Sweden, to which His Majesty 
made reply. 

The String Orchestra of Her 
Majesty's Royel Marines. Fla-; 
Officer Scotland and Northern 
Ireland, under tiie direction oi 
Lieutenant K. N. Sharpe, RM. and 
Pipe Majors of the Scottish Divi¬ 
sion played selections of music 
during and after the Banquet. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh subsequently held an 
Evening Reception in honour of 
The King of Sweden. 

The Military Band of The 
Queen’s Own Highlanders (Sca- 
furtli and Camerons), under the 
direction of Warrant Officer P. 
Males played selections of music 
during the Reception. 

A detachment of The Queen s 
Bodv Guard for Scotland, the 
Royal Company of Archers, aud 
the High Constables of the Palace 
of Hoi wood house wore on duty- 

Mr James Walton bad tbe 
honour of being received by The 
Queen this morning when Her 
Maicsty invested him with the 
Insignia of a Member of the Royal 
Victorian Order (Fifth Class). 

The Right Qon Harold Wilson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First 
Lord of the Treasury) had an 
audience of The Queen this after¬ 
noon. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
afternoon received an Ambulance 
on behalf of the Edinburgh Branch 
of the British Rheumatism and 
Arthritis Association from the staff 
and readers of the Evening News 
at Mcadowbank Sodium, Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Major Henry Hugh SmiU* was 
in attendance. 

The Queen was represented hv 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Chandos- 
Pole (Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Lieutenant for Northamptonshire) 
at the Memorial Service for the 
Earl Spencer (formerly Her 
Majesty's Lieutenant for the 
Countv of Northampton) which 
was held at All Saints Church. 
Northampton, today. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Luncheon 

Mr L Alexander 
and Miss V. A. Stone 
The engagement is announced 
between Louis, adopted son ot Mr 
*nd Mrs George Rickards of 
Mexico City, and Victoria Adele, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brian L. 
Stone, oE South Wigmore. Beard 
Green, Surrey. 

GLC 
The Lord Mayor of Wcstiniaster 
attended a luncheon given by the 
Chairman of the Greater London 
Council. Dame Evelyn Denington. 
at County Hall yesterday, 
honour of the mayors of London 
boroughs. 

OBITUARY 
SIR WILLIAM HODGE 

A distinguished mathematician 

Reception 
Mr A. M. Ausden _ 
and Miss f. A. Hevcy Langan 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Maxwell, elder 
sou of Mr and Mrs C. M. Ausden, 
of Spring Cottage, Over Peover, 
Cheshire, and Felicity Anne, 
voungcr daughter of Mr and Mrs 
F. Hevev Langan, of Mount 
Hevcy. Hill of Do wan. co Meath. 

Lord Darwen 
Lord Darweu entertained members 
and guests of the Bar Association 

for Commerce, Finance and indus¬ 
try at a reception at the House 
of Lords yesterday evening. 

Dinners 

Mr J. F. S. Cabnt 
and Miss R J. Richards 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs R. FI. Cabot, of Hastings. New 
Zealand, ami Rebecca, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jason Richards, of 
Timaru. New Zealand. 

Mr y. P. C. Hcpherd 
and Miss P. P. Curran 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, only son of 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
Patrick Hepherd. of 42 StockweU 
Green, London, SW9. and Pauline, 
voungest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Patrick Gerard Curran, of Regina 
House. Warrenpolnt, co Down, 
Northern Ireland. 

Lord Lieutenaut or West Susses 
The Deputy Lieutenants of «esr 
Sussex entertained the Lord 
Lieutenant, La vim a Duchess of 
Norfolk, at dinner yesterday even¬ 
ing at Goodwood House, by per¬ 
mission of tbe Earl of March and 
Kinrara. The vice-Iotti lieutenant. 
Sir Peter Mursell. presided. Others 
present included : 
The Dui:c of Richmond and Cordon. 
Uio EjtI of March and Klnr-ra. viscount 
Cowdrav. Sir Walter punoll. t-iotaJn 
Sir Robert Stirling-Ham I l.on. \ tc®. 
Admiral Sir GeoHrer Tin?Uuion-Srallli. 
Brlcadlcr Mir Oof fray H.vvty-Rolwrts. 
Mir Ceotfrc.v Toad. Sir Nonnin LannU-y. 
Walor-Gcnonal E. C. Colville. Ntalor- 
Goneral H. M. LV.rdci. Brigadier S. 
AAnvortt. Erinadlrr R. E. Loder. 
Lieutenant-Co lone! J. I . Colrln, Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Miles Rvid. his Honour 
Comir-ander Bloe£ and Malar E. A. 
Calvert. 

Mr A. IUL K. Russell-Scarr 
and Miss C. D. J. Hcrdtnan-Ncwton 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Mark, sou of Mrs Jeremy Le 
Mesurier and tiie late Mr R. C. F. 
RusseB-Scarr and stepson of Mr 
Jeremv Lc Mesurier, of 4 Gordon 
Place,'London, VV8, and Catharine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 
Hardman-Newton, of Tbe Garden 
Cottage, Pavenltam, Bedfordshire. 

Mr R. Wyatt 
and Miss P. J. Bindley 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Robin, youngest sou of 
the late Sir Stanley Wyatt and of 
Lady Wyatt. and Penelope, 
daughter "of Brigadier and Mrs 
G. B. 5. Hlndley. 

HM Government 
The Secretary of State for Defence 
and Mrs Mason were hosts last 
right at a dinner given bv her 
Maiesry's Government at Lancaster 
House, in honour of General 
Nikola Liubiric, Federal Secre¬ 
tary of National Defence, Yugo¬ 
slavia, aud Mmo Ljnbiac. Among 
others present were : 
The Va-oslav Ambassador and Mmn 
nrcgranln. Lieutenant-GeneraI R. Susa. 
Caotatn T. Vtloile. Colonol S. Oro. 
Colonel and Kmr M. Surlan. 
T.lmiifnant-CDlanot D x,»ks<*iavtc. 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mnw M. Rlbner. 
1.l<!ii(cn?nt-Colon?> S. PopoVe. 
lord Coromvy-rtoberts. Mr Rotteri 
Brovn. ’IP. Ate Chief Marshal Sir 
John and Lad*- Bamcleuah Sir Lnsirr 
and Lady Sutfteld. Sir John and Ladv 
ktlUe1:. Mr A. P. Hockadav. Rcar- 
Admlrn) and Jin C. Rusby, Air Vlcr- 
Marshai ?nd sirs L Cingetl. 
?la'or-Gencrai T. B. L. Chun-hll’. 'tr 
muI Mrs J. Partu-r. Dr A. E. P. DuITv. 
MP. Mr X F. Mavne. CanUtn E. W. 
Brlgqs RN. Colonel and Mrs B. A. 
M. Pl'lbw. Gronu Captain D. J. Devltt 
and Mrs Carswell. 

Marriage 
Banquet 

Mr N. V. Surtees 
and Miss P. A. Lumley 
Tbe marriage took place on 
Saturday, July 5, at St Mary’s, 
Send, between Mr Nicholas Vere 
Surtees, elder son of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Surtees, of Cobb am, 
Sorrcy, and Miss Philippa Ann 
Lumley, eldest daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs R. F. 
Lumley, of Melbourne, Australia. 

Latest appointments 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
July S : Princess Alexandra, as 
Deputy Colonel-in-Chief of The 
Light infantry', today visited the 
Regimental Depot at Shrewsbury. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fitoolan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Latest appointments include : 
Lord Lloyd of Kilgerran. QC, ro 
succeed Sir John Maitland as 
president of the Institute of Paten¬ 
tees and Inventors and Mr S. 
Green to succeed Mr A. W. 
Richardson as chairman of the 
council. 
Mr D. M. Dot's to be president of 
the Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors and Sir Oliver 
Chesterton to be honorary secre¬ 
tary. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and tbe Lady 
Mayoress entertained at a state 
banquet at the Mansion House 
vesterday evening the Lord 
Chancellor and Lady El wyn-Jones, 
the Lord Chief Justice and Lady 
Wldgery, the Master of the Rolls 
and Lady Denning, the President 
of the Family Division. Sir George 
Baker, and other of her Majesty’s 
judges at home and from overseas, 
members of the legal profession, 
aldermen, sheriffs, members of rhe 
Court of Common Council and 
high officers of the Corporation of 
Loudon and their ladies. The toast 
of her Majesty’s judges was pro¬ 
posed by the Lord Mayor and 
responded to by the Lord Chief 
Justice. The health of the Lord 
Mavor and the Lady Mayoress was 
proposed by the Lord Cbaucellor 
to which the Lord Mayor replied. 
Ofber guests Included : 
Lord Guodiran. Sir Lionet and Lodv 
Ucnnw. LJeuJuivnt-Golono! Sir Ian vmf 
thn Kon Lady tip water, tier: lalwiyp 
.UubJSMdor III huwiili and Htfa A. T. 
Lamb Mr and Mm Stanley Tong. Mr 
and rtra J. \V. MI«Klr. Mr and Mia D. 
M. 'fetters. Mr and Mn C. R. Dunning, 
Mr P. M. Fo». Mim Alisoni His. /lira 
r.Iiilsilne ro\, Mr R. A. Pdltreynian. 
and i.irs WjUnofey. 

Chinese ceramics market 

Professor Sir Willlain Hodge, 
FRS, ScD, FRSE^ who .was 
Lowndean Professor of Astro¬ 
nomy and Geometry and Master 
of Pembroke College,. Cam-’ 
bridge, from 1958 to 1970* has 
died at the age of 72. 

One of the leading mathe¬ 
maticians of his time, he also ■ 
played a prominent part hoth 
nationally and internationally 
in the mathematical and scien¬ 
tific world. _ 

William Vallance Douglas 
Hodge was born in Edinburgh 
in 1903. He was educated at 
George Watson’s College and 
Edinburgh University before 
going on to St John’s College, 
Cambridge. There he took the 
Mathematical Tripos and a few 
years later won the Smith s 
Prize. With the exception of five 
years as a lecturer at Bristol 
and a year at Princeton, the rest 
of his working life was spent in 
Cambridge. After holding a re¬ 
search Fellowship at St John's 
be became a staff Fellow or 
Pembroke, until in 1936 he suc¬ 
ceeded H. F. Baker as Lown- 
dean Professor. He remained a 
Fellow of Pembroke aud in 1955 
he was elected Master. 

The title of Astronomy in 
Hodge’s Chair had been nominal 
for some time and his mathe¬ 
matical contributions were m 
the field of Algebraic Geometry, 
His work here was of a genuine 
pioneering kind and the theory 
of Harmonic Integrals, which 
was his main contribution to 
mathematics, has had a pro¬ 
found influence on the develop¬ 
ment of Geometry in the past 
30 years. When Hodge first 
came to Cambridge Geometry, 
as practised by the Baker 
school, was in danger of becom¬ 
ing fossilized and cut off from, 
tbe rest of mathematics. Hodge 
revitalized the subjea by 
empbasizing and developing its 
relationship with analysis and 
topology. In doing this he 
helped to steer British mathe¬ 
matics back iuto the main- 
strenm. . 

Hodge’s work was m the. 
great tradition of Riemann and 
Poincare but his more immedk, 
ate inspiration came from the 
work of Lefschetz, for whom he 
had a tremendous admiration 
He went to Princeton iu 1931, 
primarily because LvfsCheU 
was there, and be was greatly 
influenced by Lefschetz’s ideas. 

As might be expected' from 
his work, there was nothing 
parochial in Hodge’s mathe¬ 
matical outlook. He was very 
much aware of the importance 
of maintaining contact with 
mathematicians abroad and 
after the war he played a lead¬ 
ing part in the formation of the 
International Mathematical 
Union, serving as vice-president 
from 1954- to 195S. He presided 
over the International Congress 

furt 
ear 

of Mathematicians at Edinburgh 
in 1958 and was responsible for. /-■'< ^ g 
the organization that went with * O * 
it. He vras also One of the prinie thl j t 

-movers In "starting the British 4|| 
Mathematical Colloquium whose .If* s 
annual meetings since the war.'? ^ 
have done much to stimulate 1 J-■ (J 
mathematical activity in this , r I Im 
country. He was president of L * 
the London Mathematical i|> a 
Socfeiy' (1947-49), the Math»..; »■# m+T~ 
matical Association (1955) and ’ f 1| | I 
the Cambridge Philosophical «f I LftP- ^ 
Society (1947-49). - A l ^ 

Hodge was very unlilte thijf'r 
conventional picture of a matho-'. . A dl ■ 
matician. Jovial, informal and" 1 ’ 4-* P 
down-to-earth, he could easily Li v 
have passed -for a successful,! 
businessman. In fact he had a 1 
considerable interest in the 
practical matters of University. 
life and was not in the least; 
worried by administrative bur-'. 
dens. He served for many years' ■ 
on important University bodies. 
and he also for a number of', \ 
years acted as College Eursart- 
\\Tien the Faculty of Math^] 
mati.es divided into two departs 
meats—something which HodgeJ - 5 
deplored—he inevitably became< 
Head of the Department of ' 
Pure Mathematics. ,‘ 

His scientific eminence aud 
practical experience combined 
to make him the obvious choice. • 
for the Mastership of Pembroke - 
when S. C. Roberts retired in : 
1958. As Master be took bis -. 
duties seriously aud always liad . 
tlte best interests of Pembroke 
very much at bean. Together 
with Lady . Hodge he did much . 
to preserve a friendly armor- . 
phere in-the College. His col- " 
leqe loj-aliies, however, did not ■ • 
blind him to the ivider needs 
of the University, aud he took . ••••“ 
a liberal view about the need -li : 
for Colleges to elect more 
Fellows. - - 

Hodge held very strongly that : . 
.the place'of mathematics was' ' ' 
firmly in tbe sciences. As a 
result, he took a keen interest 
in the Royal. Society. He was ' • 
elected a Fellow at tlte early ' _..:i 
age of 35 and From 1957-65 held \ . 
the important office of Physical -■ 1 
Secretary. He was also a Vice- ■ 
President from 1959 to 65. '.T': 

Honours and medals were . 
showered on him in his Icier 
years. He received recognition 
for his public services by bein^: 
knighted in 1959. The Royal 
Soriery awarded him its Royal •.. • ‘■s-- 
Medal in 1957 and the London :- 
Mathematical Society gave him.... 
the de Morgan Medal in 1959... 
He held honorary degrees from jr 
the Universities of Bristol, Edin-J j |Ji Ui 
burgh, Leicesrer, Sheffisfd, 
Exeter, Wales and Liverpool, j • 
aud he was a Foreign Associate ] I 11^1 
of the American National 1IXJI of the American National 4 
Academy of Sciences. 

He married Kathleen Cameron 
ia 1929 and had a son and 
daughter. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
July 8: The Ducbc>x of Kent 
today attended tbe Silver Jubilee 
celebrations at tbe Portland Train¬ 
ing College, Mansfield, and opened 
the new medical wing. 

Her Royal Highness, who travel¬ 
led in an aircraft of Tbe Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by Mrs Alan 
Henderson. 

improves after recession 
MR FRANK MACDERMOT 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July S: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was represented by 
Lite Lord Adam Gordon at tbe 
Memorial Service for tbe Earl 
Spencer which was held at All 
Saints Church, Northampton, 
today. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Saturday, 
July S, 1950 
From Our Special Corrcspondcm 
Paris, July 7.—The scheme for a 
European payments union wa> 
approved by rhe Council of the 
Organization For European Econo¬ 
mic Cooperation at its meeting tins 
morning. Sir Stafford Cripps, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
speaking to tbe Council as tbe 
United Kingdom representative, 
said that he considered the agree¬ 
ment on the EPU t«» be one of 
the greaurft cl international 
achievements. 

The EPU is designed “ ti> 
operate as long as it is impossible 
to establish a multilateral system 
of European pay men is by other 
means". Tlte financial commit¬ 
ments, however, which the mem¬ 
bers undertake at tbe coming into 
force or the union arc concluded, 
in the first insrance. for two years. 

Tbe value oE the common unit 
uC account ... is equivalent to 
US SI. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Sotheby’s major summer sale of 
Chinese ceramics and works of art 
yesterday contained good cheer 
alter Che market had suffered id 
last year’s recession. The sale 
totalled I6S0.990, with a high pro¬ 
portion sold. 

A Ming bowl decorated In 
undcrglaze blue with peaches and 

I flower sprays in tbe interior and 
peonies on the exterior made 
£100.000. It bears the Yung Lu 
reign mark (1402-1424) and Is the 
imiy known large (15in diameter) 
blue-at>d-white bowl uf that period. 
Sotheby’s had started by estima¬ 
ting £50.000 to £75,000. but raiscsd 
ihc'ir sights beEorc the sale to 
£75,000 to £100,000. Early bluc- 
and-white prices fell last year. 

There was also an llln bluc- 
and-white bowl of the Yuan 
dynasty (fourteenth century) deco¬ 
rated with a carp swimming among 
wafer plants; it made £44.000 
(estimate £30.000 ro £40.000). 
However, the continuing attention 
paid to condition was illustrated 
when a large 17in blue-and-white 
fifteenth-century dragon bottle 
was unsold at £10.000 (estimate 
£25.000 to £30,000) : R had been 
badly broken and reassembled. 

Among the Sung (960-11271 
wares was a very rare Kuan-Yao 
buttle vase, which reached £78,000 
(estimate £25,000 to £50.000) ; it 

has a bulbous body and tapering 
neck with horizontal ribs and Is 
covered with a thick grey-blue 
glaze. A superb example of this 
type of vase made £94,500 at 
Christie’s in 1970. Yesterday’s ex¬ 
ample was not quite straight, and 
had a very crackled glaze aud a 
repair to the foot rim. 

The earliest pieces brought the 
strongest prices. A T’ang dynasty 
(618-906) carved stone figure of a 
Female musician standing 12 inches 
high went to Eskcnazi at £36,000, 
surprising Sotheby's, who had 
estimated £4.000 to £6.000. The 
price is an easy auction record for 
a Chinese stone sculpture. 

Eskenazi also paid £31,000 (esti¬ 
mate £15.000 to £25,000) fur a very 
fine (riderless) T’ang pottery 
model of a Fcregban horse, glazed 
in brown, green and cream. Two 
major prices for archaic bronzes 
were £38.000 (estimate £20.000 to 
£30,000) for a ritual wine vessel 
ifcu). a superb example of a com¬ 
mon type: and £22,000 (estimate 
£8.000 to £12.000) for a ritual 
bronze axebead. mineralized from 
burial ; both Shang dynasty. 

Late porcelains, which suffered 
most last year, still have much 
ground to make up. Hugh Moss 
paid £4,300 for a fine Imperial 
coral ground bowl (estimate £2,000 
to £3.0001 ; in April Inst year Mrs 
Glatz paid £30,000 for such a bowl. 

Mr Frank MacDeruiot, well 
known in tbe 1930s and 1940s 
as an Irish politician and in¬ 
ternational journalist, died last 
month at the age of 89 while 
on a visit to his son Brian 
M3cDerraot in London. 

A descendant of the Irish 
princes of Coolavin, Mr Mac- 
Dermot was educated at Down¬ 
side and Oxford and read for 
the Bar. Throughout the First 
World War he served in tiie 
British Army, finishing the war 
with the rank of major. For 
several years after the war he 
was a member of a banking 
bouse in New York, and during 
tiiis period married an Ameri¬ 
can Wife- 

Memorial service 

The following class lists have 
been issued at Oxford University. 

lord S: N. II. GrcL-nv-oort. Unc, »orrsl 
S. Snarosuroot: A J. Uarcrcavca. Kcbte. 
stunyliliral It: H. A. Hcdg-rs. Iliill. 

Birthdays today 

NATURAL SCJENCe: ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE 

CLASS I: T. J. Allen. Bolt. Clifton 
C: R. U. BrockbanK. Unlv. Merchant 
Taylors’ S: J. R. Colville. Unlv. Bry- 
Jiteion S: L. C. S Uvo. BMC. Twn- 
britlne 5: J. P. Mjrtlns. Fcmb. \ lc- 
loria C. Jersey: A. P. Matoun. hi 
CaUi. Glyn GS: A. H. Parsona. kcbln. 
Riblnlin b: I. □. Smith. St Pci L. tLlDlaKP O. 4. U. nJIIIIIMi -J» 
TanbrlUnc S: S. J. WllJers. Line. K 
Edward VI S, ChPUTUjord. 

CLASS, if: P. F. A. Adams. Perns. 

tj. N. Sain. Unlv. Nil Jun G. SlnyJ- 
twrc: N. A. Wimble. St CaUi. M.m- 
ciieM-r GS. „ „ . 

GLASS IU: J. >1. Bnvd. Trtn. Harrow: 
A. S. Lcwcnihal. SI Edm H. Si Paul’s: 
J. II. Unit or. Cl* Ch. Winchester C. 

Gillian C: J. "P- "AnUcraon. -Ch Ch. 
Chisicliursi and Shlcnp l.3: B.. J. cnisionursi mm mm., J; 
Andrews. Exeter, werctani lorlore s: 
W. H. AsK«-w. s: J. Warwick S: n. 
Aiiwood. Konr. Gravesend S: D. 

NATURAL SCIENCE : BIOCHEMISTRY. 
PART II. 

□ . dlsrlncilon : N. hammi (in.noinv : 
P. 01 cmlcn 1 -iharmacologv : Q, 
quaniiim chemistry. 

CLASS I : N. C.. J. Carnsratile. Unlv. 
Rldeforit GS : J. C. Bird, .-icrion. Luton 
SIaUi Korni C : O. t>. K. Do’i-er. Lnlv. 
K r.dwant VI S. Nurwlcl- ; C. A. 

Commander Sir Peter Agnew, 75: 
Lieutenant-General Sir Terence 
Airey. 75 ; \Irt Barbara CartJand, 
71 : Sir John Charrinaton, M9 ; 
Admiral Sir Robin Durnford-Slaicr, 
73 : Sir George Edwards, 67 : Mr 
Edv.*ard Heath, MP, 59: Com¬ 
mander N. D. Holbrook. VC, S7 : 
Sir Lionel Lamb, 75 ; Lord Lavat. 
64 : Captain Sir Stuart Paton. 75 : 
the Earl of Romney. S3 : Sir Denis 
Truscott. 67 : Admiral Sir Cbnrlcs 
Wood house. 32. 

Mr N. Salter 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 
was represented by Mr Hugh 
Whitivortli. and Mr Edward Heath, 
MP, by the Hon Douglas Hurd, 
MP. at a memorial service for Mr 
Noel Salter held yesterday at St 
Margaret’s, Westminster. Canon 
David Edwards officiated, assisted 
bv rite Bishop of Kingston. Mr 
Kenneth Johnstone and Father 
Thomas Corbisbiey, SJ. read the 
lessons, the Rev Paul Ocstreicber 
read from “ A Letter to My Fel¬ 
low Jesuits " by Daniel Bcrrigan 
amt Dr Ronald Ferricr read from 
“ Deutb be not proud ” by John 
Donne. The Rev Alan Booth gave 
an address. Among tbose present 

Mrs Howard Lamburd, Mr K. rtddcr- 
loy. Mrs t. M. Straclian. Mrs J. Kash- 
.•'iJc. Mrs Djvtd ivardli?. Mr Slmiyi 
-SiuaM. Miss Virginia Siudtt, Miss Jane 
Smart. Mr.-. Gillian Stu.srt. 
_ it"1 Blsliou or Fulham ond Gibralter. 

He stayed away from Irish 
politics For over ten years, but 
in 1932 be entered the Dai], 
and quickly made a name for 
himself by founding and lead- 
big the National Centre Party. 
His wife, Elaine, incidentally 
gave his personal publicity a 
boost by winning £15,000 in the 
Irish Sweep that year. In 193S 
Mr de Valera nominated him 
ro the Senate, once lie had de¬ 
cided not to run in the general 
election. 

With his political aspirations 
dimmed, Mr MacDermot be¬ 
came the Dublin correspondent 
of The Sunday Times. During 

the Second World V’ar censor¬ 
ship in Ireland became pro¬ 
gressively frustrating, and he 
moved to New York, where be 
continued to represent 77;-j 
Sunday Times. At the end of 
the war, having distinguished - 
himself with his reporting of 
tbe San Francisco conference 
in 1945 which established the 
United Nations Organization, 
he transferred to Paris, for 
which he had a life-long love, 
and he remained there as The 
Sunday Times chief Paris cor¬ 
respondent until his retirement 
in 1950. Thereafter ho con¬ 
tinued to live quietly in Paris, 
occupying his time mainly in 
research into Irish political 
history. Sometimes he travel¬ 
led to Dublin to read papers to 
the Irish Historical Society and 
visit members of his family at 
the same time. Shortly before 
the Second World War he wrote 
what is generally regarded as 
the most authorirative life of 
Theodore Wolfe Tone, the Irish 
revolutionary hero. 

His political insight, wide 
knowledge and elegant writing 
won him a position of distinc¬ 
tion among correspondents in. 
Paris, reinforced b.v bis good 
looks, and authoritative air 
which went with a warm nature 
and great kindness to youuger- 
colleagues. 
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MR R. C. HUTCHINSON 

were: 
>lre S.iIi.t 1 widow. M.irJ: SiUU-i 
i >uil ■. ■Itiercsa Sjllfr 1 djunlitori. Mr 

lire .1. I‘. Sailer iljihcr and 
iitOHt-ri. Squadron r^-Jrter iind Mr? 
p. ;nr Gjrtli anil Mr jnd Mrs Mlchaol 
S.it.ir? • brolhNV'R-bn-. Mil jIsIpbi, 
Or and %irs A. 11. Artdorley. Mr and 

Mr Fred Mudnv. MP. ’tr David Enn.iM. 
MP. Sir Anthony and Unlv Meyer. Sir 
Geolfrey Wilson. Sir D.ivhl Lliiderd^lc 
• Clorl. ut tho Hotese at Commoiui. Sir 
Niqnl 1 Isher. MP. and l^idy Plslrer. 
Sir Jijiin Peel. Sir Krnnctn Gnibt). tn" 
Rev Hugh Wilcox iurtn-.li Council or 
tlhurclivji and Mrs Wilcox. Janet 
Lacey. Mr and Mrs Uwc Kltcinger. Mr 
and Jin Polcr Marshall, iho Ref 
Ki-nneth Slack. Iho Rev Dr John llux- 
Lable. ;.ir Mlcli.icl Alison. MP. 

Mr IV. □. PjHtnson 1 General Svnad 
or the Church of F.ugland), Mlu 
Armande Cohen amt Mr Stuari Whyte 
• Assembly of Western Curoeean 
Union i. Dr Cecil Northroti. Mr Peter 
Hnelson iConunonweatUi Fund lor 
'icchnlcal Ca-oocraMon. Commonwealth 
Secretariat >. Mr NoH Charles 1 Catholic 
fund for Overseas Development 1. MIm 
Monloi Wingate 1 World Fedura lists 1, 
Mr Dovld Scan iClerlr ot Private Bills, 
Hou-jd of Commons >. Mr Cecil ICvans 
1 friends lyuatcrsi Pe.n.-n and Inter- 
nailon.il Rriailnna Coinmincn i. canon 
Herbert Svaenhnin. Canon John Arn- 
plrt. the Rev Peter Caombn. Lite Rev 
Lrtward Roocrn. Ilie Rev William Slinii- 
son. and Mrs Alan Booth. 

OB: n. li. F. BOWICS. nJtui. ro™- 
mouth OS: T. A. BreltcU. sit Lalli. 
Burton GS: K. tJ. Bridgonian. Pemb. 
Chip well S: B. D. Clianiborlaln. Bah. 
Gresham’s S: D. A. Locij. Pj™*- 
Dnrfiain Johnslon_ S:_ R. J-. Lpilas. 
jrsus. EMiahelh L. cuornjvj-. M. J. 
Cooke. Magdi Palmers S. H. R. Cook- 
wn. New Coll. Winchester U: O. c. 
Cuirlc. t'nlv. relics C: E. D. Oocwra. 
Wore, Can Cord, S: P. t. D'jyio.Qur'cna. 
war! Inalon GS: p. J- uopont. Josua. 
Siru-K's 3: M. J. Lldred. St Pel C. 
I'.liislehursi and Slrtcuo GS: A. Lsans. 
ll-.-Tif. Holton Co US: M. B fonctie 
Hall. Slouvliursr G: J. R. Gabilol. St 
l»vi C. ■trinity S: A. D. gArv!^„^- 
Coll. Marlborough c: T. H. Jlodqson. 
Wore. H-jrrgw: P. E. L.ndiiell. Mnilii. 
riint“v B. J. Lumley. cnctor. Si 

Sundci-land. St Pel G. Uvclliie C : P. 
Sara B. Wiseman. Som. ,'ljlivm Girls’ 

r.-onui Aquinas Ch. V.” 
M.icLeod. St.Pci C. Clusnow Ac: P. 
'toore. Keble. Babl.ike ”S: T. S. N. -loore. r,coie. nun 
Oakes, Ch Ch. Rossall S: T. J. Price. 
Wore. Bradford GS: J. H. PLtmnhrev. 
Mind-. wmclipier C: L. A. Ripbv. Si 
J. Symonds a S: D. J...Ragigo. si 
film If. Sultan Manor HS: P. It- 
Smith. Jesus. 1 .offs S: 1. J. Slevons;. 
UdUh. i.:hltleh«Ji-»l and SMeun GS: C. 
W. 1 ovlor. Line. RusmU S: i*. It. W. 
Taylor. Keble. O LllMte-ih Hosn. Srit- T.iyior. nvoic. y uiiwwm n»»n. 

, ini; C. P. Waterfall. New Coll. Oakham 
S: R. I. taalson. St. Calh. W.iiTVltk s: 
j. D. wr.»v. Pemb. 11 l.'-erij. }IS 

CLASS lit: C. j. Brp.l’rick. Kebte 
■tnssall S- J. -I- Ha idli. Ijl 
Siwinl’s S. Osfi.nJ: H. J. Ilai.imoijd. 

«VKS Ilf Trinuy S. CrerrtWi: P. 
Hmvhson. Unlv. Boltnn S.. M. K. 
IloMlck. Pemb. m.-abelH ' - Guernsey: 
p. H? Jackson. St Gath. Winchester ..:: 
•’’Labrill R. Jones. Som, Ludlow (.S: 
N. A Kremw. »9*P*J&*w*- £' .1 -..Monal.1. Tin. Tjamelnn CS: R. 
**iinna. ch Ch. N'nnhjnudon GS. 1. 
field, rnc. Monrhostcr l-S: D- n. 
Rudnina.lvi*, KJ»w*. 
p. .1. Satnl. Wort. Mclch. nl raj lorn 
S: J. b. Shaw. Esctor. Baishaw sra. 
iAi-i.in.I- S. N. H. Soencnr. P-ltih. 
Windsor GS: Carolyn M. vincetiL Si 

Hilda's. Bruton S. 

CL\SS R : M. A. L Alls in ion. CCC. 
Allei-ne'-i S : P. A. B.-ss. kebte. SI 
Ounstun's C : Anne S. BouU.royd. 
I.MIf■ .1. Allen’s S : U. J. Breatev. 
BMC. Ashbi-.de-Ia-Zuur.li GS : Jin H. 
Rrackbank. LMH. N London Coll S : 
Helena M. Chicken. Sen. Convent uf 
the bacn-rt H.-art GS, Ncwoi-tte upon 
■lvn>. : W . J. M. F. r.o.ll-.. Ha l. 
Monkton Combe S: T. M. D. Cor. 
Merlon. Lem-, priory S : S. M. Oc 
Loo.-e. SI C-ilh. Burnley US : Anne 
S„ Dowier. Si Huah's. The Oueen'a 
S. Chester ; Susan Ldprr. St Huqh’s. 
Wllhlnnton S : A. J. I'lflear. Ball. .Mun- 
che-.ier US ■ P. A. rivnn. Urej-f. De 
Li Sall-.C. Slirffleld : Suian E. rnd?n. 
Si Hilda s. -Linchester Hi - p. J. f?. 
Glover. New Coll Wolstanton rz GS: 
IJ- !(■ Illt.'j*. V a.in. uradlord GS : R. 
.1. Honqklsa. I.'ai-cs. Mahc-ie-.ler US : 
Ceorglna N. Ifulbrr. St Hilda's. New 
Mill's S : G. A. Jcnncr. UiCil, New¬ 
castle RC.S : A. Johannsson. Wore. 
Iceland l-tllv : PD. D. B. K^H. St J. 
Ftra>jn»ld C : C. A. L'j-.-a -. SI Pel C, 
WvetUfn ti : K. M. M.iclurc. St Call.. 
Slwiu-nlqan t-.l;e s. Ci’-J-I, : P. 
"I.ihonv. l.'nlv. St Tbonus .".fiuln n CS. 
Rlrmlnobam : P. Miller. II> Wooit- 
Ii.iure GS : A. J Reiss. S'. C.'th. Utah 
Wvconilte HUS : R. 4- Ro!«in>. I■■ in 1 ■. 
R.-.dii.n S • D. Rus' ln. H»-t.«b. rdu-on- 
lan «.'S: V. I’. J. Rus-jelt. H.irl!. I 

Cti It. A. Sl.e' V..:du. 
V ... US : Ann ■], Totes.-, si 
tluuli'p. J»o:ilnnli.-Hi> IFS : II. J. 
Iliriit, St P.-l C. I* uresl N. oa-wn.- 
hrooi: : I’. al-H. To--.ii. Wore. Mal.l- 
-tii.-.ie US : I lona in::-. L'-ill. 
P'.is-H.'nnt S : li. J. v.j'tvr. CCS. 
Sionyhurst C: D. r. Ward. St C-tth. 
Uradlord GS : V. OS. Mi’liar's. K.-ble. 
Varndean CS : tlnty r. tVooM.un*. St 
Huh1i'!>. LllteV and Stune S. C.TOI A. 
Wrlinlcswonli, St ISujh’a. nounrfliay 
HS. 

No Clare UI. 

Science report 

Fish behaviour: Keeping in touch 

1-1 

ENGINEERING SCIENCE AND 
ECONOMICS 

CLASS I- J N. UuoKp. Unlv, Choadte 
Holme 5: U. N. Morns. Ball, h 
i;di..ird‘3 3. Blmitnitiam: k. J. »cn- 
wlr':. xw coll, t’.urton GS. 

UL.1SS Hr A. J. Allnvr. Lxcter. Hed- 

PliYSICS AND PHILOSOPHY 
CLASS I : T. J. O. SanOw.on. Mer¬ 

ton. Chrtkfs Hojd. . 
CLASS 11 ; H. a. Ariel. Ball, Dart, 

niuuili C. L-S: M. u. . Bjb;-. lj'I. 
Cornell Unlv : b. S. Sate.t.irIadL-1. Rjill. 
Stowe S ; O. Villalobos BalUic. Merton. 
Slov.-e S. 

No CUss Hi¬ 

ll is an axiom of ctiioloyists ivliu 
turn Uielr attention to human stu¬ 
dies char for any human behaviour 
a counterpart v.-ill lie found in the 
animal Uin^dum. Tiie reverse is not 
trus: nature mainrains a clear lead 
in bizarre relationships—witnci.s 
the extraordinary sexual bondage 
of the males of certain species of 
aii^lerfish. Recent investigations 
have shown that surb i> the auxicty 
of the fl-h to otabli-.li a lasting 
sexual relationship that it is not 
only parasitic bur frequently pre¬ 
cocious. 

The fish in question arc ceramic! 
anglerfish that live at depths of 500 
metres or more in all ihc world'* 
ocean a. Since tbe pupulatiun of the 
anglcrR-.il is very thinly spread 
out. opportunities for reproductive 
meeting must be very rare. Once 
contact has been made it is dearly 
to tbe advantage or the spcdcs- if 
the relationship can be made per- 
manent. 

It lias been known for many 
years that the male anglerfish has. 
at the tipi of his jaws, a set of 
pincer-Iike teeth that be sinks into 
the remote on meeting, never to let 
go. In the ensuing months the mole 
slowly fuses' with bis male. 

At first it is only the topmost 
layers of cells around the jaws of 
the male that become continuous 
with the corresponding female epi¬ 
dermis. But gradually Uic fusion 
becomes more extensive until, 
although tiie male’s body is stiil in 
be seen, it lias appended to the 
female to such an extent that even 
the blood systems of the two fish 
are loti nee Led. B.v then It is no 
longer necessary far the male to 
eat, because h(s requirements can 
hi- fully met Ihroush his mate’s 
hloodsircjm. in return the female 
seeks flixltfrig but s'perm, on up. 

The apothegsu of the male’s tes¬ 
ticles is at the expense of his 
general development. While ho 
mjy start off at about the some 
size as' the fcmjlc, a Tull grown 
female of M0 millimetres can be 20 
times the size of the attached male. 
At that stagu the testes may occupy 
the whole of die body cavity of the 
male, while oiheT organs such as 
the eye become mere relics of tlic 
organs they used to be. 

Dr Theodore Plctscli, of ibe 
.Museum of Comparative Zoology 
ar Harvard University, has describ¬ 
ed in a recent i.isuc of Nature two 
recently cdpturcd couples of the 

anglerfish Crypiopsuras coucsi that 
have turned out to be the smallest 
and youngest examples vet known. 
From the size at the fish and tbu 
sexual immaturity of the females, 
the age can be estimated as nut 
more than 12 months. Since their 
fusion is already well advanced, 
the Initial meeting of die fish must 
have been very early in their lives. 

An analysis of all the recorded 
sued mens of C. coucsi reveals 
that they consist of 200 free livin'* 
females. 75 free living nudes and 
only nine fused couples. The rel¬ 
ative scarcity of couples empha¬ 
sizes how.important it Ik that 
rare meetings that do occur are not 
allowed to be just brier 
cncounton.-, however young tne 
fish. Dr Pictsch u,- clearly correct 
in believing that his discovery of 
the precocity of sexual parasitism 
ut the anglerfish " makes this solu- 
^nJ°rth^e™in^y difficult pro. 
bicm or reproduction in the deep 
S*a'JPven nwre remarkable ”• 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Nature (July 3) 25G, 38; 

'6 Nature-Times News Service, 
17/ 

Sir Rupert Hart-Da vis writes: 
Your obituary account of R. 

C. Hutchinson is admirably 
accuraLe as to facts, but perhaps 
a little short on literary 
appraisal. 

Tc is not easy to describe 
Hutchinson’s oeuvre in a feiv 
words. He was an uneven writer, 
with occasional failures, but I 
claim that of his 16 novels 
at least seven are major works, 
fit to stand beside the finest 
novels of this centurv in arty 
language. He excelled in tragedy 
and he needed for the full 
deployment of his vivid imagin¬ 
ation a large panorama of catas¬ 
trophe of which he had no first¬ 
hand knowledge. In The Uu- 
forgoUen Prisoner he described 
Germany in defeat after the first 
war: in One Light Burning ex- 
ploration in the frozen north : 
m Shmmg Scabbard a French 
provincial family in the early 
years of this century; in Testa- 

“e Russian Revolution : 
in The Ftrc and the Wood per¬ 
secution jn Nazi Germany; in 
Recollection of a Journey the 

refugees across 
half Europe; and in A Child 
Possessed a Russian emigre 
lorry driver and his idiot child 
m the South oF France. 

His novels set in England were 
less successful, as though writ¬ 

ing of what he knew personally 
did not give his imagination - 
enough scope. All the best 
novelists create their own world, 
into which the reader enters 
with absorption. Hutchinson did.:. 
this, hut in each-of his major.! 
novels the world is a different! 
one, wholly apposite and con:, 
vincing. There is much talk theSe 
days of creative writing (in 
America they even believe it 
can be taught), and I know of 
no modern author more truly 
creative than R. C. Hutchinson. 

He bad his commercial suc¬ 
cesses. and his share of literary 
prizes, but most of the critics 
and reviewers were blind to bis 
quality, and in none of the end¬ 
less stream of books and dis¬ 
cussions about the modern novel 
and contemporary literature 
have I ever seen or beard his 
name mentioned. 

AD. his life, regardless- of 
fashion, neglect- or misunder¬ 
standing, he pursued his solitary 
way, taking no part in. what-if 
called literary life, attending no 
parties-—a dedicated artist if 
ever there .was one. Genius is 
impossible to define, add the 
word has- become tarnished by 
exposure, but I believe that R. C. 
Hutchinson had- it, and that 
future generatious will think 
likewise. 

Sybil Viscountess Portman, 
widow of the fifth Viscount 
Portman. died on July 5 at the 

cBt-,o£,J4’ w®* tfac Hon 
Sybil Maty Douglas Pennant, 
youngest daughter of the third 
Haran Pcnrhyn, and she was 
muTied in 1926. Her husband 
died in 1942. • 

Paved Virsky, .for many years 
the'Chief choreographer for-the 
Soviet army song and dance 
ensemble has died at the age 
of 70. 

. sjc .Philip Rodrigo, QBE, has 
died in Colombo-at the age .of 
1S. ■ 

Mr William He my LinaJker, a 
former Assistant Chief Con- 
stable of Lancashire, has died 
at the age of 72. In 1945 he was 
seconded to the Foreign Office, 
appointed police adviser in 
Greece, and reorganized the 
Greek police force. 

A Senator of the Parliament 
ot Ceylon from 1950 to 1971, be 
was made ORE' in 1952 and 
knighted, for social services 'in 
Colombo North in 1953. ' 

Nikolai Zakolupixi, editor-in- 
chief of Russia’s agriculture 
daily newspaper,' Selskapa 
Zhisn, has died at the age of 
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forth Sea gas 
ora Frigg field 

aces further 
wo-year setbacl 
\Oger VieWoye, 
rgy Correspondent 

the deadline at the end 
r ; -./uly approaches for raising 

gas drilling platform for 
j Frigs field from riiebot- 

of the North Sea, market- 
- expens at the British Gas 

joration have once again 
back the likely arrival date 
gas from the field—this 

» until early 1978, two 
- ~ -s behind schedule. 
. Hid ally British Gas and 

. French companies develop- 
: the field are still working 
■ a revised timetable of get- 
■ j Frigg gas ashore in mid- 

. ,7. But the corporation's mar¬ 
ine department takes a 
re pessimistic view of the 
jblcd situation on the Frigg 
d and quotes 1978 as a 

•re realistic date for selling' 
.t supplies from this source., 

■■'rigg's problems began last 
ober when the first drilling 
fform for the field was accj- 

' ltaffy sunk some three kilo- 
ires short of its correct 

-Jiihg position. Two unsuc- 
..•sfui attempts have been 
de to raise the 6,500 tonne 

. el jacket about 25 metres so 
'■'it it can continue its journey 
‘ -to the gasfield. 
F re neb engineers from the 
fi Aquitaine group and' 
hcricans from the J. Ray 
;Dermott rig building group 
; working against the dead- 
e to get new steel floatation 
its welded on to tbe scruc- 
e so that ' it has enough 
oyancy to clear the bottom 

. ;ihe ocean. 
If they fail to meet the dead- 
e ElFs complex and expen- 

setback 
rive contingency plan will be 
put into action. This involves 
the conversion into a drilling 
platform of a concrete man¬ 
ifold structure built for 
installation as a midway boos¬ 
ter station on the 350 miles of 
parallel 32in pipelines that will 
move gas ro a reception ter¬ 
minal at St Fergus, Aber¬ 
deenshire. 

The platform, built by the 
Howard Doris group in north¬ 
ern Norway has already been 
converted to accommodate gas 
well drilling equipment. Work 
has also started in Sweden on 
a replacement concrete booster 
platform. The cost of this con¬ 
tingency plan already runs into 
tens of millions of pounds. 

Should tbe steel platform be 
successfully salvaged the boos¬ 
ter unit can revert to its orig¬ 
inal role within a couple of 
weeks leaving Elf to decide 
whether to cancel the Swedish 
construction work and pay siz¬ 
able penalties or complete the 
unit and try to sell it on the 
open market. 

Frigg is one of the biggest 
gasfields found in tbe North 
Sea .and straddles the median 
line between British and Nor¬ 
wegian waters. British Gas has 
contracted to buy the entire , 
1,400 to 3,500 million cubic 
feet of gas that will be avail- ; 
able doily. 

The sinking happened during 
the development of the first 
stage which covers exploiting 
gas in the United Kingdom 
part of tbe reservoir: Supplies 
from the Norwegian sector 
should now be available in 
1979. 
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•'Paul Roudedge 

Coal imports, which last year 
tounted to nearly four mO- 
n tons, will cease - when 
esenc contracts expire, Sir 
•T,ek Ezra, chairman of the 
irional Coal Board, told the 
LEional' Union “of Mine-'’ 
wfccrs. conference in Scar- 
rough yesterday.. 
He added, however, that it 

price of coal was pushed up 
- »high bv wage demands, ini' 
rts could be resumed. 
Sir Derek said: “Concern 
s- been expressed about im-‘ 
rts. Last year when we were 
sperarely short of coal, cer- 
n- quantities had to be iin- 

. rtea to keep essential ser- 

. :cs going. ' 
"•What is how being im- 

-rted is the residue of these 
ntracts to which the electric- 
ti. and steel industries - are 
nrmitted. 
* I have been assured by the 
airmen of the Central Elec- 

.icity Generating. Board and 
e British Steel Corporation - 
at they have no intention of 

. iking new import contracts, 

rench put case 
jr conference 
n steel output 
-■Our Industrial 
-rrespoudent 
Appeals for an international 
oference, bringing ..together 
■el producers, consumers and 
vernments, on tbe.lines of 
2 General Agreement on 
riffs and Trade were made 
Paris yesterday by M Jacques 
rry, president of the French 
j'ei Industry Federation. 
He said-that in the light of 
i industry's present ■■ crisis 
?re was an argent ■need ‘to' 
.ablish internationala guide-' 
es for steel production and 
ide in the industry’s products. 
He suggested that this might 
'along the lines envisaged 
'Gatt for certain farm pro- 

Cts and raw materials. . “ 
Earlier this year, M jFerry 
1 unsuccessful- appeals to the 
ropean authorities for emer- 
nev measures to be im- 
?menred by tbe European 
9l and Steel Community to 
solve the crisis in the 
ropeau steel industry, par- 
ularly French steelmakers. 
Underlining the seriousness 
the situation in the French 

lustry, he said that this year 
•uld be its worst since the 
d of World War Two with 
[put likely to be 20 per cent 
low last year’s 27m tonnes 
rpuc. - 
Investment in the industry 
s year was how projected at 
mes 3,300m i £300m) to 
00m compared with earlier 
imates of francs 4,000m- Next 
3r new investment is likely 
be cut to the minimum re- 

ired to maintain equipment. 
Vt Ferry also gave a wanting 
it if there were no signs of 
recovery after the summer , 
lidays a political, choice would 
ve to be made by tbe govern- - 
;nt in order to. enable 
.npanies to survive. Either the 
vernment would have to let ■ 
ms lay off workers or it. 

■uld have to decide pu protec- ' 
nist measures. 
Meanwhile, in Japan* Nippon 
ikan Kaisha, joined Nippon 
;el, Japan’s largest steel 
mpauy, in announcing price 
.Teases on steel sold on the ■ 
inestic market. 

up less we are unable to pro¬ 
vide the quantities required, or 
unless we substantially price 
ourselves out of. the market-” 

The NCR chairman said that 
the industry’s, own failure -to 
meet its target output could 
restrict its growth, “ boo: so too 
could the price of coal ■ if it 
continues to rise as it has in 
recent years”. 

The, average effective price 
advantage of coal over oil deli¬ 
vered to • power stations has 
now been eroded from 44 per 
cent to little more than 10 per 
cent by\a virtual doubling in 
the price of coal- 

Sir Derek said,: “Substan¬ 
tial tonnages are already very 
close to the crossover point 
where coal could again become 
uncompetitive against oil. Elec¬ 
tricity is our main market; but 
in other markets too we face a 
threat. . 

“ Our coking coal prices 
have increased by about 140 
per cent .over the last year, 
and as a result imported sup¬ 
plies of many qualities of cok¬ 
ing coal are now cheaper than 
ours at coastal steelworks.” 

Newman will 
ask bank 
to appraise 
deals 
By John Whitmore 

Newman Industries, the 
Bristol-based engineering 
group, is to call in a merchant 
bank to make an independent 
appraisal of its proposed deals 
relating to Thomas Poole & 
Gladstone China. 

This decision was announced 
at yesterday’s extraordinary 
general meeting in Bristol, 
after Monday's representations 
from institutional shareholders 
and an overwhelming vote by 
the Newman shareholders 
present at yesterday’s meeting 
to defer a vote on the relevant 
resolutions for a further three 
weeks. 

Mr Alaa Bartlett, Newman's 
chairman, said that he was 
putting the motion for an 
adjournment in the interests of 
the company and to prevent 
further damage to its reputa¬ 
tion. In fact, he added, suffi¬ 
cient proxies had been received 
in favour of the resolutions to 
ensure that they were carried 
—and not just marginally. 

kinder the resolutions, New¬ 
man was seeking shareholder 
approval of two deals. The first 
was the acquisition of a package 
of investments and liabilities 
from TPG—which owns about 
a quarter of the Newman 
equity—for £325,000. The 
second deal concerns a pur¬ 
chase by Newman of a 19.8 per 
cent stake in TPG from Strong- 
point, a private company con¬ 
trolled by Mr Bartlett and Mr 
J. K. Laughton, a vice-chairman 
of Newman. 

Over recent days Mr Angus 
1 Murray, a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of Neuman, has come out 
openly against tbe proposals. 

Mr Bartlett opened yester¬ 
day’s meeting—attended by 
more than 50 people—by saying 
that it was tragic that recent 
events had precipitated a situa¬ 
tion that could only be to the 
detriment of tbe company’s 
shareholders. 

Mr Bartlett then spoke for 
almost an hour, laying before 
shareholders what he had told 
the institutions in London the 
previous day. First, be 
explained the role that Mr 
Murray had played as a director 
and how he had become more 
deeply involved than envisaged 
in Redman Heenan, the Wor¬ 
cester-based engineering group 
of which he is chairman. 
- He. had been taken aback, he 
said, by the timing of Mr 
Murray’s decision to oppose the 
deal—some days after the rele¬ 
vant documents had been posted 
to shareholders — and Mr 
Murrays further announcement 
last Thursday afternoon that be 
would disclose to the press next 
morning his opposition were tbe 
board not to agree to an 
adjournment. 

Mr Bartlett then explained 
how Newman had produced 
record pre-tax profits last year, 
despite the three-day week, and 
how it had strengthened its 
international marketing. Elec¬ 
tric motors, however, remained 
the company’s main product 
and towards the end of 1974, 
it hdd become apparent that- 
tltis market was beading for a 
cyclical downturn. 

The group had. therefore, 
decided to capitalize on its 
strength, its expertize In over¬ 
seas marketing. 

Clearing banks hit by cheaper loans 
By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

Clearing bank advances 
during the month to the middle 
of June showed a much bigger 
fall than would normally be 
justified on seasonal grounds. 

Loans by the London 
ciearers to the private sector 
fell by C377rn to £13.496m and 
to the public sector they were 
down by £87nt to £150m. Com¬ 
parable loans by tbe Scottish 
ciearers were down by £36m 
and £19m. 

The banks ideutify the major 
part of the decline in loan 
demand as coming from tbe 
manufacturing sector, with no 
sign of any uplift in demand 
for investment finance. Extra 
working capital needs are 
apparently being met only par¬ 
tially by borrowing from banks, 
the rest coming from a cutback 
in stocks and tighter trade 
credit. 

This analysis would appear 

Mr Hoppe’s 
£78,600 
a year fee 
By Peter Hill 

Mr Iver Hoppe, the Danish 
shipbuilding executive who re- 
signed as managing director nf 

1 Harlund St Wolff Belfast ship¬ 
builders and engineers a year 
ago, was paid an annual fee of 
£78.655. In addition, his terms 
of employment were reviewed 
annually to reflect increases in 
the cos’t of living aud fluctua¬ 
tions in the exchange rate 
between sterling and the Swiss 
franc. 

Details of Mr Hoppe’s terms 
of employment with the soon- 
to-be-nationalized group which, 
until now, have been a closely 
guarded secret, were disclosed 
yesterday in the company’s 
annual report and accounts. 

The derails are bound ro 
revive the controversy in the 
House of Commons which fol¬ 
lowed disclosures in The Times 
earlier this year of Mr Hoppe’s 
links with a Swiss-based consul¬ 
tancy company. 

Mr Hoppe, a Danish citizen, 
was recruited by the Tory Gov¬ 
ernment through a company of 
professional management consul¬ 
tants in 1971, and when he 
resigned in August last year—at 
the request of the Ulster Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce—his con¬ 
tract still bad seven years to 
mn. 

Mr Hoppe, in fact, supplied 
his services to Harland through 
Shipbuilding Services SA. a con¬ 
sultancy company registered at 
Fribourg in Switzerland, 

Shipbuilding Services, whose 
sole director is a Swiss lawyer, 
has laid a claim against Harland 
& Wolf after Mr Hoppe’s 
departure, although the latest 
report states: “ Counsel has 
advised that the company has 
a good defence against any 
such claim and consequently no 
provision has been made in 
the accounts”. 

The report, which will be 
the last produced by the com¬ 
pany before its nationalization, 
also carries a qualification from 
chartered accountants. Price 
Waterhouse & Co, of tbe 
directors’ assessment of expec¬ 
ted losses on its current order 
book. 

to suggest that the sluggish 
levels of demand for loans 
apparent for most of this year 
had taken a sharp turn for the 
worse, but that is almost cer¬ 
tainly overstating tbe case. 

According to the Bank uE 
England. the decline in 
advances by tbe clearing banks 
has been offset by a vise in 
loans bv other banks. The 
reason for the other banks' gain 
in market share is that short¬ 
term interbank rates have been 
fulling at a lime when clearing 
hank base rates have been hold¬ 
ing steady. 

Because a large part of non- 
clearing-bank advances are 
related directly to interbank 
rates tbe other banks have been 
able to offer cheaper funds. 
Overall it would thus appear 
that the decline in lending may 
have been no worse than would 
normally be expected on 
seasonal grounds. 

A notable feature of tbe Bank 

of England's own statistics is 
the rapid rise in the reserve 
asset ratio of the banking sys¬ 
tem as a whole from 13.7 to 
14.6 per cent. The clearing 
banks’ ratios remained un¬ 
changed at 13.6 per cent, 
reflecting their relatively stag¬ 
nant circumstances. 

But other groups showed 
dramatic increases. The accept¬ 
ing bouses were up from 13.7 
to 17.5 per cent, while British 
overseas and Commonwealth 
banks were up front 13.3 to 
16.7 per cent. 

These _ increases reflect the 
large rise i n the issue of 
Treasury bills during the month 
as part of the programme to 
finance the Exchequer deficit. 
Last nwnrh the amount of 
Treasury bills in issue rose from 
£735m to £ 1,074m, which com¬ 
pares with February's low 
figure of £403m and a mere 
£210m in June last year. 
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BANK FIGURES 

The following are the figures for 
eligible liabilities and reserve 
asset ratios of United Kingdom 
banks released by Ihe Bank of 
England today: _ 

Eligible 

liabilities 
Em 

30.03d 
30.837 
30.856 
30.752 
31,219 
31.461 
31,527 

31.603 
31.857 
32.054 
32.322 
32.604 
30.038 

Blsa over 
3 months 
at annual 

raio 
•Si 

Reserve 
assets 
ratio 

— 1.4 13.5 
12.6 13.4 
17.6 13.4 
9.9 13.6 
5.0 13.4 
8.1 13.5 

10.6 13.6 

4.1 13.8 
5.1 13.5 
6.8 13.8 
9.4 137 
9.7 13.7 

-22.9 13.5 

£20m loss by Finance for Industry 
after provisions of £24.5m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Heavy provisions against pos¬ 
sible losses totalling £24. Sm 
have led to a full year pre-tax 
loss of £19.9m by Finance for 
Industry, the vehicle through 
which the City is making 
£l,000m available for investment 
by industry. This compares with 
a profit of £7.5m the previous 
year. 

Despite the recovery in the 
stock market, which removed 
the expected necessity* to write 
duivn the value of equity invest¬ 
ments, the provisions emerge 
about £5m higher than FFI 
feared at tbe half-yearly stage. 

At that point FFI had 
reported a pre-tax loss of £2m 
after special provisions of £4.4m, 
and had given warning that pro¬ 
visions of a further £15m might 
be necessary. Yesterday Lord 
Seebohm, chairman of FFI, said 

be believed the provisions to be 
•• conservative ” and that some 
of them might eventually be 
recovered. 

Property provisions totalling 
£8.3m are a major factor, 
chiefly because of a write-down 
to current use values of develop¬ 
ment sites held by Anglia Com¬ 
mercial Properties, the subsidi¬ 
ary which specializes in provid¬ 
ing factories for small busi¬ 
nesses. A further £1.5m has 
been allocated in respect of 
holdings in irredeemable prefer¬ 
ence shares. 

The rest largely relates to 
investments held by FFl’s Indus¬ 
trial and Commercial Finance 
Corporation arm, whose invest¬ 
ments at the year’s end totalled 
£24 lm. 

In addition to the pre-tax 
provisions FFI has made a 
further extraordinary loss after 

State spending outpacing 
inflation with 43.9 pc rise 
By Tim Congdon 

Government spending con¬ 
tinued to grow rapidly last 
month, and expenditure on sup¬ 
ply services, which constitute 
the greater part of central 
government spending, was 
£7,423m in the first quarter of 
the present fiscal year, accord¬ 
ing to figures released yester¬ 
day by the Treasury. This was 
43.9 per cent higher than in 
the first quarter of the last 
fiscal year. 

This was similar to April 

and May, the first two months 
of the fiscal year. Then supply 
services expenditure was 44 
per cent up on the first two 
months of the previous fiscal 
year. 

These rates of growth are 
much in excess of inflation 
aod of the rate of pay in¬ 
creases in the economy gen¬ 
erally. They emphasize tbe gra- 1 
vity of the problem the 
Government faces in bringing 
public sector finances under 
control. 

Director repays £200,000 
By Desmond Quigley 

Mr Michael Buckley, a for¬ 
mer director of Charriugton, 
Gardner, Locker, has repaid 
£161,000 to tbe company to 
cover losses made in commodity 
dealings by a subsidiary of 
Dundee Perth & London Securi¬ 
ties, of which he was chairman, 
while it was in the process of 
being taken over by Charring- 
ton in 1973. 

The losses were not disclosed 
to the Cbarrington board for 
five mo&cbs. 

Mr Rowland Hall, chairman 
of Cbarrington said yesterday 
that Mr Buckley had repaid the 
company a total of £200,000. The 
balance of £39,000 was to cover 
other items such as the com¬ 
pany car he retained when he 
resigned. 
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tax of £4.Sm, mainly accounted 
for by a £2.1 m write off of good¬ 
will and £2ni of issue expenses 
in connexion with FFI’s recent 
£75ni loan stock issue. 

Taking account of a £5.2m tax 
credit aod £l-2m of losses attri¬ 
butable to outside shareholders, 
FFI thus emerges with a ner 
deficit for the year of £l8.2tu, 
compared to a surplus of £4.7m 
the year before. 

The figures relate to the year 
to the end of March aud take 
relatively little account of tbe 
enlarged lending activity result¬ 
ing from the reorganization of 
FFI at the beginning of this 
year. Lord Seebohm revealed, 
"however, that loans of £125m 
have so far been offered to com¬ 
panies, of which £l00m had 
beeD accepted and £21 m already 
advanced. 
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Buying rush 
for new 
4 tap5 stock 

Heavy buy tug of the long¬ 
dated “tap” stock. Treasury 
12$ per cent 1995, developed in 
the gik-edged marker yesterday. 
It followed strong demand on 
Friday last week, the first day 
on which buying of the'latest 
issue of the stock became 
possible. 

Tbe demand has been so 
heavy that many dealers expec¬ 
ted the Government Broker to 
announce that the issue was 
exhausted, although he did not 
do so. Tbe issue amounted to 
£500m and it would have been 
extremely unusual if it had 
been sold within three days. 

Buying has been encouraged 
by prospects, of a reduction in 
the rate of inflation if a statu¬ 
tory’ incomes policy comes into 
effect. Yields at the longer end 
of the gilts market are more 
than 14 per cent and rh™?? 
would be attractive if price 
increases could be brought 
down to 10 per cent within a 
year. 

£300m improvement in invisible earnings 
By Melvyn Westlake 

There was an.increase.of 25 
per cent last year in the 
private sector's surplus oil its 
overseas invisible trade, slightly 
exceeding a 24.8 per cent jump 
in the public sector invisible 
deficit. 

According to the annual 
report of the Committee on 
Invisible Earnings, published 
yesterday, the private -sector 
surplus increased from £2,177m 
In 1973 to a record £2,723m in 
1974,, while the public sector 
deficit increased from £989m to 
a peak £L235tn- The combined 
(private and public) net surplus 
rose from £ 1,188m to £l,488m, 
a £300m increase. 

Myson pulls out 
of battle 
for Sealed Motor 
By Our Financial Staff 

An eight-week takeover 
battle for control of Sealed 
Motor Construction, the Bridg¬ 
water-based company which 

i bolds a dominant position in 
the British market for central 
beating pumps, is almost over. 

Yesterday Myson said its 
offer would lapse, leaving the 
way clear for Adwest, the 
other bidder, whose £2.4m 
offer has the backing of the 
SMC board.- 

But Myson, a heating and , 
ventilating specialist, said it 
was .acquiring the British busi¬ 
ness. of the American Sand- 
strand Corporation, a maker of 
water circulating pumps and a 
.competitor of SMC. 

About 80 per cent of Sund- 
scrand (UK> production is 
exported, but Myson intends to 
expand British sales and mar- 
ketihg- 

The deal with Sundstmnd is 
subject to contract A Myson 
spokesman said yesterday: 
“We are paying substantially 
less titan we offered for SMC 
for a company we believe has 
great potential.” 

By far the largest contribu¬ 
tion to the private sector 
invisible surplus came in the 
form of interest, profits and 
dividends remitted from abroad, 
amounting to £1,613m in 1974. 
A significant part of this figure 
is attributable to the British oil 
industry. 

Detailed information of 
invisible earnings by industry is 
only available up to 1973, but 
this shows that the City of 
London’s direct contribution to 
the private invisible surplus has 
begun to fall sharply, account¬ 
ing for £704m in 1973, or about 
one-third of the total, compared 
with £70lm or 48 per cent of 
the 1972 total. 

Tourism and shipping were 
also big contributors to the total 
invisible trade surplus. Of the 
City of London’s contribution, 
insurance accounted for oyer 
half, with banking, merchanting 
and brokerage accounting for 
much of the balance. 

Britain’s total share of world 
invisible trade is shown again 
to have fallen slightly. Tbe 
international figures are only 
available up to 1972, but they 
indicate that -the proportion of 
such trade enjoyed oy Britain 
slipped from 11.5 per cent in 
1971 to 11.2 .per cent in 1972. 

The United States share of 
invisible receipts has also fal¬ 
len, from 22.4 per cent to 21.9 

per cent, while Japan’s share 
has risen from 3.9 per cent to 
4.5 per cent. 

West Germany, Italy and 
France are shown to have main¬ 
tained their proportions of total 
invisible trade at 7.7 per cent, 
6.1 per cent and 7 per cent re¬ 
spectively. 

Sir Cyril Kleinworr, chairman 
of the Committee on Invisible 
Exports, envisages, on die basis 
of a recent survey, that net 
overseas earnings of tbe service 
industries overall will grow, by 
about 10 per cent this year, 
despite the world-wide reces¬ 
sion. 

Hong Kong * London -.San Francisco 

G. I MANAGEMENT 
LIMITED 

irtereatioflal Investment Managers. 
Specialists is Pensian Funds 

St. Martin's House {6ih Floor) 
leSl.Mariiru.-Le-Grand, ■ ((C^Ar 
London EC7* 4B? O1-60O84g1^g^|| 

Russian gold 
sales may 
finance huge 
grain deal 

Signs of growing Soviet 
activity in Western currency. 
Eurodollar and gold markers 
provide evidence that the 
USSR may be seeking substan¬ 
tial dollar balances for North 
American grain purchases, 
according ro Loudon bankers 
quoted by Reuters. 

This follows the reports 
yesterday in London shipping 
and grain circles that die USSR 
had apparently chartered up to 
19 bulk carriers to carry quanti¬ 
ties of North American grain. 

London grain dealers 
estimated that the Russians have 
provisionally bonked for up to 
10 million tonnes of grain from 
North America. Reuter, mean¬ 
while, reported that intense hear 
has reduced Soviet hopes of a 
record winter grain crop. 

The largest grain deal 
between tbe United States and 
USSR was in 1972-73. when 
Russia bought some 19 million 
tonnes of American grain at a 
cost uf more tliao $ 1.000m. 

Other signs suggesting a 
similar large gram deal could be 
near, included news on Friday 
by the- Swiss gold pool banks 
that large sales of gold have 
been made by the USSR. 

The Soviet sales, which have 
been detected in Zurich for 
several weeks, have at times 
appeared to approach the 
amount of gold deliveries from 
current South African produc¬ 
tion, according ro these banks. 

T.ondon hankers calculate that 
sales on this scale could create 
a dollar income of up to 5100m 
weekly. 

They recalled that the Soviet 
Union has in the past sold gold, 
orher precious metals and 
diamonds on Western markets in 
order to finance grain and food 
purchases. 

Some bankers said the Soviet 
Union also appeared to be seek¬ 
ing substantial dollar foreign 
exchange from uiher aieas. 

The dollar’s strong advance in 
European foreign exchange 
centres recently, posting a swing 
of up to 3 per cent against the 
mark and Swiss franc in the 
past three weeks, has been 
accompanied by steady demand 
from one country, possibly the 
USSR. 

Meanwhile, the Bank of 
Foreign Trade of the USSR 
has completetd a $250m 
mediura-rerm loan in Western 
Eurocurrency markets. 

This is the largest ever 
formal borrowing by the USSR 
in Western markets, bankers 
said. 

Stronger day 
for pound 

Sterling rose strongly on the 
international currency * markets 
yesterday after the news of a 
compromise resolution at the 
miners’ conference, and die 
dropping of tbe demand for £100 
a week for face workers in wage 
negotiations. The “floating 
devaluation ” rate improved to 
27.6 from 27.9 per cent on Mon¬ 
day. The dollar tended to soften, 
contributing io an 85 point rise 
to $2.1955 for sterling against 
the American currencv. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Beeduun Grp 
Brit Am Tob 
BP 

| Distillers 
Fisans 
Glaxo Hldgs 

J GKN 

Falls 
BH South 
B* Of NSW 
Broken Hill 
Ingram, H. 
Kinross 
Muting Ind 

Moss Bros 

FT index : 326.4 +8.7 
The Times index : 137.22 +2.98 

THE POUND 
7p to 291p 
lip m 322p 
16p to 535p 
2io to 146IP 
ISp to 375p 
10p to 3S5p 
8p to 240p 

7p to 168p 
15p to 620p 
20p to 725p 
2p to 26p 
5p to 733p 
lp to ISp 
3p to 25p 

Hanson Trst 
Imp Ctaem Ind 
Imperial Grp 
Royal 
Sun Alliance 
Teacher 
Vickers 

Rolaflcx 
Robb Caledon 
Scaled Motor 
Tocalcmit 
UK Props 
Western Areas 
Winsor Newton 

lOp to 170p 
7p to 270p 
2lp to 6Stp 
Sp to 286p 
ISp to 403p 
ISp to 221p 
6p to U7p 

lp to 13‘p 
3p to 3Op 
3p to 40p 
2p to 2tip 
lp to Up 
Sp to S95p 
5p to 12Sp 

Equities moved up on bear-closing. 
GQt-edged securities were sharply 
Uglier. 
Sterling rose by 85 points to 
§2.1955. The " effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 27.6 per cent. 
Gold rose by 52 to $165-00 an oz. 

On other pages 
Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 

Financial Editor 
Financial news 2 
Market reports 
Diary 
Letters 
Wall Street 
Share prices 

SDR-$ was 1.22517 on Monday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.561001. 
Commodities: Cocoa and sugar 
futures moved ahead yesterday. 
Renters’ commodity index closed 
at 2,083.5 (1,077-2 on Monday). 

Reports, pages 21 and 22 

Bank Bank 
. -bays • sells. 

Australia S 1-71 1.66 
Austria Scb 2s-25 36-25 
Belgian} Ft S4-2a ^•§9- 
Canada $ 2-295 2.245 
Denmark Kr 22.55 12.15 
Finland Mkk 8.05 7.80 
France Ft 9J0 S.90 
Germany DM 5.40 5.20 
Greece Dr 67.00 64.75 
Hongkong 5 XI.0S 10.65 
Italy Lr 1435.00 1385.00 
Japan Yn 670.00 645.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.60 5.40 
Norway Kr 11.30 10.95 
Portugal Esc 55.00 53.00 
S Africa Rd 1.92 1.83 
Spain Pcs 125.50 120.50 
Sweden Kr 9.00 S.70 
Switzerland Fr 5.70 5.50 
US S 2-235 2.185 
Yggoslavia Pnr 37 JO_35.75 
Pates for bank notes inly- as sippUed 
yesterday hy Bare Lavs Bank Inter- 
national Lid- DWTerent rates apply to 
tznvollers' cheques and other lortdgn 
currency buslness- 

Bank 
. buys - 

1.71 
382*5 
S4.25 
2.295 

12.55 
8.05 
9J0 
5.40 

67.00 
11.05 

1435.00 
670.00 

l 5.60 
11.30 
55.00 

1.92 
125-50 

9.00 
5.70 
22235 

The Chairman 
Sir Jack Wellings cbe 

A record performance by 
all Divisions of the Group. 

Turnover £152m. 

Profit before Tax £10im. 

Profit retained £3m. 

Exports up 63% to £31m. 

A good start for current year. 

Yggoslavia Pnr 37-50 

s 20 
12 
19 

20, 21, 22 
20, 22 

19 
18 
21 
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Bank Base Rates Table : 

Company Meeting Reports ; 

Attwood Garages 
Charriugton, Gardner, 

Locket & Co 
The George Cohen 600 

Group 
Haslcmere Estates 

22 The McNeill Group 
Pauls Sc Whites 
Rediffusion 

22 Tunnel Holdings 
Wbitecroft 

IS 
Preliminary Statements 

17 Butterfield-Harvey 
20 LCP Holdings 

600 G000P LIMITED 
MACHINE TOO!. MANUFACTURERS • ENGINEERS • STEEL DISTRIBUTORS ' SCRAP PROCESSORS 

Established 1834 
fjr nS * flS jffli fa ok 

•fr •& a 4>«s e •frs 
A copy of the report and accounts for the year to 

31st March, 1975 can be obtained from the Secretary, 
The George Cohen 600 Group Lid., Wood Lane, London W127RL. 
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Mitsubishi Labour disputes blamed for fall of 
acts over one-third in UK car production 
ship orders 
slump 
By Peter Hill 

Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, 
line of Japan’s largest ship¬ 
building groups, has halted 
recruitment and banned over¬ 
time because of the slump in 
demand for targe oil tankers, 
which for yearrs have formed 
the base of its order book. 

WhiLe it is not planning any 
lay-offs for at: least 18 mouths 
because orders will keep the 
yards at Nagasaki busy for two 
and a half years, the company 
is studying the possibility of 
transferring shipyard workers 
to other dSvisious within the 

By Edward Townsend 
The dramatic fall in output in 

United Kingdom car factories, 
caused chiefly by labour 
troubles, continued last month. 
Official figures published yes¬ 
terday show that production was 
down by inure than a third on 
Juue last year. 

Estimated output at 109,000 
was well above the depressed 
May figure—the worst for 13 
years—but still comparts un¬ 
favourably with the 166,000 cars 
manufactured 12 months before. 

Production of commercial 
vehicles also suffered. An esti¬ 
mated 35,000 units were 
produced, a weekly average of 

7,000, which was 15 per cent 
down on June of last year. 

Yesterday’s figures, issued by 
the Department of Industry, 
show that output of cars iu the 
second quarter, taking seasonal 
factors into consideration, was 
35 per cent down on the first 
quarter as a result nf lower 
demand and industrial disputes. 

New car sales in June, accord¬ 
ing to department returns, were 
93,000 against 99,000 in May and 
93.200 in April, but on a season¬ 
ally-adjusted basis show little 
change. There was a 15 per cent 
drop in second-quarter registra¬ 
tions 

The worst-affected company 

last month was Chrysfcr. which 
suffered badly from the bi? 
strike at its Stoke engines and 
transmissions plant in Coventry 
and another at its nearby 
plastics components plant. 
Chrysler'* share of the United 
Kingdom marker fell as a result 
to 4.7 per cent. 

Figures out later this week 
are expected to show that 
Chrysler sold just over 4.700 
cars in Britain last mouth, hut 
output has picked up well since 
the end of the strikes 3iul has 
now readied more normal 
levels. The disputes caused rhe 
company to lose production of 
more than 9,000 cars. 

Key strike 
decision 
tomorrow at 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - F' 

Leyland 
Civil servants’ double standard on pay 

rfO p . 

By R. W Shakespeare 

About S00 workers from a 
key British Leyland components 
plant, whose rwo-wcek strike 
over demands for a £10 a wees 
interim pay settlement has 
already made about ll,0.-'> 
workers idle, and cost lost pro 
duct ion of cars worth about 
£l2.5m, will be meeting tomor¬ 
row to decide on their next 

From Professor D. A. Bullouzh raised their increase in the leagues-here would he delighie-i-/ ^ ' 
Sir Mr Woofs justifiably same period from 15.20 per it they - could find famiit,**]*- 

p.-jMCd caparison „E rt.. ™. ^ L"|S»£ 

company. 
Senior executives of Mitsu¬ 

bishi quoted by agency reports 
from Japan yesterday, believe 
that tine slump in the tanker 
market will last for a long time. 

They emphasized tnar they 
are seeking to diversify pro¬ 
duction into smaller ship.: of all 
types and oil rigs, which could 
be built at “very competitive 
prices ”. 

According to officials the 
Mitsubishi yards at Nagasaki 
are working at 20 per cent 
below their normal levels. 

The company is supporting 
pleas by the Japanese ship¬ 
building industry for the gov¬ 
ernment to give' Financial sup¬ 
port so that the yards can 
weatber the recession. 

Further evidence of the 
worsening situation in the 
tanker market cauie in reports 
yesterday from Singapore. 
According to port officials there 
five tankers, including the 
British-operated liquefied 
petroleum gas carrier, Norman 
Lady, are to be laid up in the 
porL. 

A port authority spokesman 
said the owners and operators 
of eight other very large crude 
carriers had applied to lay up 
their vessels at Singapore. 

Air travel levy 
plan to protect 
holiday makers 

Birds Eye profits halved in 
two years by price controls 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Licensed air travel organizers 
will have to make contributions 
to the Air Travel Reserve Fund, 
which provides increased pro¬ 
tection for holidaymakers going 
abroad by air. under draft regu¬ 
lations just published. 

For the period September 1 
Ibis year to April 1, 1976, 
organizers must contribute to 
rhe fund a sum equal to one per 
cent of their turnover duripg 
that period as a condition of 
holding a licence. From April 
1, the contributions will 
increase to two per cent of 
turnover. 

The Department of Trade 
said that it would be up to each 
travel organizer to decide 
whether to pass on to the cus¬ 
tomer any of his contributions 
as part of the cost of the 1 
holiday. I 

The fund was set up by the | 
Government as a second line of 
defence, after organizers’ indi¬ 
vidual bonding arrangements, 
against losses to holidaymakers 
arising from a company through 
which they have booked going 
out of business. 

By Hugh Clayton 
Price controls had halved die 

profir margins of Birds Eye 
Foods in rhe past two years and 
had reduced them to a third 
of their proper level, Mr 
Kenneth Webb, chairman of the 
company, said yesterday. 

“ Wc are planning to restruc¬ 
ture much of our manufacturing 
and distribution facilities over 
the next fire years at an average 
annual cost of £Gm ”, lie said at 
the company's annual review iu 
London. “To spend this sort of 
money we need to be able to 
make appropriate profit mar¬ 
gins.” 

He added that die company. 

the largest processor of frozen 
food in the country, needed 
£40m of working capital a year 
to stay in business. “ Although 
we wa/ir to invest and develop, 
our confidence in the future has 
inevitably been blunted by the 
uncertain state of the economy 
since 1969'70. Thai's five years 
or more of uncertainty, and it's 
quite taken tbe shine off busi¬ 
ness efforr." 

_ Tbe fuel bill of Birds Eye had 
risen by 35 per cent in the past 
12 mouths and labour costs by 
28 per cent. Yet the food indus¬ 
try was still saddled with price 
controls and “ the cost of the 
attendant bureaucracy — and 
what a fantastic cost that is”. 

Gas service complaints up 
Bv Roger Vielvoye Defective new gas appliances 

Complaints about the sales and the sluggish supply of 
and servicing of gas appliances spare pans account for a high 
to regional gas consumer coun- proportion of these complaints, 
.. . . , „ Baroness Marleod of Borve. 

c.ls increased by 30 per cent chnirraan of lhe NaiJonaI GaJ 
last year, and now account for Consumers Council, said at the 
40 per cent of die represenia- publication of the 
dons made to these bodies. rion’s annual report yesterday. 

Italian ministers look at ways to boost economy 
From John Earle 
Rome, July 8 

Signor AJdo Moro, the 
Italian Prime Minister, today- 
held a meeting of ministers to 
discuss rhe country’s growing 
difficulties and measures to 
prevent the recession becoming 
a slump. 

Signor Emilio Colombo, the 
Treasury Minister, said later 
that rhe meeting surveyed what 
had been done in the last six 
mouths ind what measures still 
needed to he approved by par¬ 
liament before the summer 
recess. He said moves were 
pending in the promotion of 
exports, mechanization of agri¬ 
culture. building and public 
works, but gave bo details. 

The ministers agreed that 
Signor Ugo la Malfa, Depury 
Prime Minister and Republican 
Party leader, would draw up a 
document on the present situa¬ 
tion of the anti-recession 
policy, which would then be dis¬ 
cussed by the parties supporting 
the government. 

Signor Colombo spoke in less 
alarmist tones than some 
sectors of the press which hare 
been suggesting that an emer¬ 
gency package for the economy 
is in the offing. The public has 
been shocked by statistics that 
industrial production in May 
was 18.7 per cent less than 12 
months earlier, and that unem¬ 
ployment was over the 1 million 
mark. 

Official unemployment figures 
always ’end to be over-modest, 
and opposition politicians have 
maintained that the level is 
nearer 1.5 million. 

The effect of these adverse 
figures ! as been greater be¬ 
cause they followed weeks of 
official optimism after the 
improvement iu the balance of 
payments ami a slowdown in 
inflation. 

Signor la Malfa expressed his 
own pessimism in a 
today m tile Republican Parry. 
It was wrong tn think that the 
situation was the sole responsi¬ 
bility of the government, be¬ 
cause it needed the maximum 
attention of parliament, organi¬ 
zations of employers and 

unions, local authorities and 
politicians. 

Unless all these forces pulled 
together. Signor la Malfa said: 
“It will be impossible to over- 
come_ the crisis, indeed one can 
fear its relentless aggravation.” 

Repercussions of the crisis at 
the regional level were illus¬ 
trated by Signnr Carlo 
Beuedetti. president of r|i» 
Turin Industrialists Association, 
who said productive capacity in 
tile industrial region of Pied¬ 
mont was “ blocked and in *he 
process of deteriorating”. 

Industry, he said, was con¬ 
demned to live on a day-to-day I 
basis, in the absence of any | 
official planning. 

Solid Fuel 
£38 million. 

Fuel Oil 
£4S million 

Builder's Merc hauling 
£10 million 

Vehicle Production & 
Distribution £2-5 million 

Transport. Warehousing 
& Shipping £11 million 

Sheep Farming 
£2 million. 

Property & Finance 
£0.2 million 

THE CHARRINGT0N GARDNER LOCKET STORY 
(or how diversity brings higher turnover) 

Salient points from the Statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. Rowland C. Hall:- 

General Our profits for the final quarter were 
higher than those for the whole of the previous nine 
months. The trading results for our continuing 
activities showed an improvement on the previous 
year. We are recommending a final ordinary 
dividend of 1.9p, an increase for the eighth 
successive year. 

The high level of inflation led to an increase in 
Group borrowings, but we have adequate facilities 
for our coining needs and stringent controls are 
being exercised to reduce interest costs. 

Solid Fuel Despite yet another mild winter the 
rate of net profit has been maintained. Close 
co-operation exists between ourselves, the National 
Coal Board, private producers and British Rail. 
Prospects depend upon next winter's weather and 
continuity of supplies. 

Fuel Oil Substantial increase in turnover was 
caused by the dramatic rise in world prices. Our 

1975 
£'000 

1974 
£’000 

distribution system, together with loyal customers 
and a world-wide adjustment to the oil prices 
enables us to face a daunting future with confidence. 

Bunder* s Merchanting Kuymp Ltd. produced 
their second highest profits ever and with our 
modem warehouses and expertise we are well 
placed to take full advantage of the inevitable 
upsurge in tbe building trade. 

Vehicles Despite some improvement in the final 
quarter this division, in common with the motor 
industry, had a disappointing year. 

Transport,Warehouseng and Shipping An 
appreciable increase in profits was achieved by this 
division with acquisitions of previous years now 
fully integrated. 

Sheep Farming As a result of successful 
forward trading in wool the Falkland Islands 
Company had a very profitable year. But the outlook 
for the current year is far from encouraging owing 
to a fall of more than 50% in wool prices. 

The Future The Group is in good sh ape, both 
materially and in terms of personnel, and well 
placed to take advantage of any improvement in the 
economic climate. 

Sales to external customers 
Profit before tax 
Profit aftertax 
Dividends per share 

Interim 
Proposed Final 

Warnings per share 
Number of Employees 

136,543 110,331 
2,989 3,497 
1.485 1.653 

0.7p 0.7p 
1.9p l.Sllp 

3.83p 4.41p 
5,7S7 6.394 

Charrington, Gardner, 
Locket & Co Ltd 

If you would like to read the full story please write for a 
copy of the Keoort and Accounts to Tbe Secretary. 
Charrington- Gardner Locket & Co.Ltd. Charriaglons House, 
Bishop Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2EW. 

1 moves. 

It will he their last nrmor 
tuniiy to vote before their p.ani 
closes at the weekeud for me 
summer holidays. Most_ -it" the 
car assembly plants being Qi> 
rupted shutdown for holiday? a 
week Jater. 

This means rhac unless tbe 
strike is called off. British Ley* 

I land faces the prospect of no 
more production to several of 
its chief centres for at least the 
next three weeks. 

The men on strike, from a 
British Leyland subsidiary at 
Hemel Hempstead, claim that 

i their earnings have fallen 
i behind those in other plants. 

They are demanding the 
extra £10 a week at ouce. al¬ 
though their wage agreement, 
which brought them pav rises 
of about 20 per cent last year, 
does not run out until the end 
of September. 

Tiie stoppage has led to a 
standstill oo assembly lines in 
Coventry, Liverpool, Oxford and 
Basildon, which produce all 
Triumph cars except the 2000 
range, the Austin 18/22 range. 
Jaguars and MG Midgets. 

Lay-offs include 2,500 workers 
at Jaguar Coventry, more than 
4,500 Triumph workers at 
Coventry and Liverpool, about i 
1,300 Austin workers at Cowley . 
and about 140 at the Abingdon 
MG plant. Other groups nf 
workers have also been laid off 

Up to last night British Ley- 
land had lost production of 
about 3,500 Triumph cars, 900 
Jaguars, 700 18/22 curs and 160 
MGs. 
British Leyland is resisting the 
pay riemauds, because the strike 
is unofficial 

pained comparison « mCre 35 '40 per ceniT and there- os £10 per week. On a ho* 
sive improvement in civil ser- fore ^ jess fchan the rIse jn 0f Parker-Morris standard, rf, 
vane’s pay over j, inflationary tj,e cojr pf jJvjn^ was success- amount which has to be foiu, 
years with the shabby treatment fui]y opposed by'senior officials for interest charges after th 
accorded to himself and his of the relevant departments; deduction of tax (which it 
i.-iiov, j\fPs—fiuai ivuicu, secure iu a 70 per cenr pins in- now becoming customary i 
ever tbe country's difficulties,, crease land a non-contributory describe as a subsidy tn tj 
I as a citizen derive■ no satis- pension scheme !) on the owner-occupier) and rates alar 
faction—has a relevance also to grounds that it was inflationary is almost never less than £71 . 
Professor Bell’s letter in the and a breach of the grotesquely per annum, and for many ;r 
same columns commenting on named “ Social Contract " - considerably more (capita! t .. 
the housing costs .uf young Am 1 alone in finding this payment is, of course, addition 
lecturers as a proportion nf difficult to reconcile with the r0 this). 
their salaries. traditional objectivity and in- yours faithfully, 

Universitv teachers’ recent regriry oF the administrative RiiiTniifiH 
request for an adjustment in grades of the Civil Sen ice . - - tiniv»r«itv 
their salaries which would have Incidentally, ray younger col- St Andrews University, r 

Unwarranted criticism of Rent Act 

OECD nations 
forecast upturn 

Geneva, July S.—Mr Emile 
van Leonep. Secretary General 
of the Organization for Eco¬ 
nomic Cooperation and Develop¬ 
ment, today forecast tiu* start 
of an iM-onomic iinturn. though 
not initially a steep one, in the 
near future. 

He told the United Nations 
economic and social council thai 
in the first halt' of next year, 
die 24-nation OECD area as a 
whole should have an annual | fxawth rate of about 4 per ccur ! 
n real terms. This compared I 

with a minus 3.5 per cent rare | 
in the first half of this year 

From Mr David Whiblev 
Sir, There has been consider¬ 
able adverse comment on the 
1974 Rent Act in your r-cetu 
correspondence columns. Most 
of this comment I find d'ffi- 
cult to understand, but I am 
particularly nonplussed bv the 
letter from Mr R. D. O'Driscoll 

Mr O’Driscoll describes him¬ 
self as a solicitor who could 
noL advise a client to tat his 
properLy unless there was abso¬ 
lutely no alternative. I, too, am 
a solicitor and I would like 
your space to refute _ the 
charges which Mr O’Diisculi 
makes ue linsi die 1974 Act. 

The 1974 Rent Act extended 
the security of tenure and rent 
conLrol provisions of earlier 
legislation relating only to un¬ 
furnished tenancies, to _ fur¬ 
nished tenancies. Mr O’Driscoll 
concedes that this abolished 
the “rather artificial” distinc¬ 
tion between furnished and un¬ 
furnished tenancies. He objects 
to the principles of security of 
tenure and rent control, and 
not 10 1 heir mere extension to 
furnished tenancies. He is, 
effectively, objecting to the 
plugging of a gap iu the legisl¬ 
ation. 

With regard 10 the security 
of tenure aspect, it should be 
made clear to your readers 
that there are wide grounds 
for possession iu the legisl¬ 
ation, and given that a laud- 
lord can establish . otic of 
these, the court's discretion as 
to enforcement is minimal. Jf 
the landlord “suffers” by not 
recovering possession, it is 
invariably because the tenant 
is in a far worse position. 

Mr O’Drlscoll complains that 
[he chauces of the landlord 
recovering the legal costs of 
proceedings for possession 
“are virtually negligible”. 
Even accepting that this is the 
position, this is surely a fault 
in the administration of justice 
and not a fault in the legis¬ 
lation. 

Mr O’DriscoU's principal 
complaint, and one suspects 

that this is the fundamental 
objection to the Rent Acts of 
all landlords and their 
advisers, is that “fair rent” 
does not mean “ fair rent ” but 
something else. 

Without devoting too much 
space to the machinery ■ estab¬ 
lished by Parliament for. the 
assessment of fair rents, it is 
worthwhile pointing out that 
mm officers have considerable 
experience in valuing and 
related fields, and that the 
legislation directs them ‘to take 
into account certain factors, 
while excluding others. 
Moreover, rent assessment 
committees, to which an appeal 
lies against the rent officer’s 
decision are invariably com¬ 
posed of one lawyer, one 
valuer and one lay chairman. 

The objection, of course, is 
that Parliament directs that 
scarcity value, rvr “ market fac¬ 
tors ” "as Mr O'Driscoll calls it, 
shall be ignored when assess¬ 
ing a fair rent. This direction 
denies landlords the oppor¬ 
tunity to exploit the shortage 
of housing in our country., it 
runs contrary to the doctrine 
of laisscz f3ire in so far as it 
maintains at a reasonable level, 
rents which would otherwise 
spiral as supply decreases. 

Of course, where no fair 
rent is registered for a prop¬ 
erty these "market factors” 
will have been in operation. A 
prospective tenant will find 
that in order to obtain a roof 
over his head, he will have to 
put his signature to an agree¬ 
ment which if he were in an 
equal bargaining position, be 
would never subscribe to. 

It is difficult to see why a 
man who signs an agreement, 
which he would not otherwise 
have signed, because there is a 
gun at his head, is in any dif¬ 
ferent position from the pros¬ 
pective tenant faced with the 
alternative of agreeing ro a. 
rent he cannot afford or walk¬ 
ing the streets. Parliament, for- 
tunately, has recognized this 
difficulty in including rent 

control provisions in the Rj 
Acts. 

.Of course the legislation^ 
overridden ** the sanctity;.] ’■ 
contract ”, Of course it is “ j ‘ 
tutory interference”. But';. 
oui- modern society, where i 
market economy exercises si - 
power, the concept of sanci - 
of contract is dying, if 
dead. One wonders whetb . 
ipso facto, Air O’Driscoll wo - 
say that “ difficulties ” . • 
caused,to this “country”;—: 

First, by legislation whi 
more than eighty years a 
introduced into “ coutn 
freely and honourably mad ' 
implied terras which are r 
virtually inalienable, to pro;' 
consumers in sale of. go 
transactions;. 

Second, by the 1974 Cons ’".- 
er Credit Act which inter s; 
ensures “truth in lendit 
and imposes strict supervu’ 
of the credit industry :. .. 

Third, by the icgitfai • 
which established the Men 
olies and Mergers Commit 
and'the Restrictive Trade Ti ’ 
rices legislation. '. 

The writer respectfully t ■ ’ 
gests that all such tueasu- 
tocluding the Rent Acts, 
essential in ' order that st ' • ■ 
degree of fairness be m • 
rained ■ in a market cconc 
where there is so often 
grossly unequal bargaining TS 
uation. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID WHTBLEY, 
16 Morgan Road, 
Bromley, Kent. 

Rank and file 
From Mr C. F. Riley 
Sir, I should like to comm 
on the letter from Sir Korn 
Price. How does one eompl 
about officers of bis departmi 
when they will nor give tit 
name or rank ? 
Yours faithfully. 
C. RILEY. 
1S4 Hookfield, 
Harlow. Essex. 
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producers in the UK, conditions in the 
farming industry are of obvious 
significance to us. 1974 was a bad year for 
livestock fanners, who had to cope with 
substantial cost increases and low prices 
for their products. Our raw materials bill 
for animal feeds rose dramatically - 
indeed this largely accounted for the 
increase in our turnover-and national 
demand for animal feeds declined. 

At the same time, as Europe's second 
largest maltster we were able to take full 

Net profit before tax 
Net profit aftertax 
Dividends 
Earnings per share 

2,809 
1,271 

549 
7.08p 

2,468 
1,312 

476 
7.59p 

If v ou would like the detailed story of 
how we did last year, write for a copy of 
oui j eport and accounts to The Secretary, 
Pauls and Whites Ltd., Key Street, 
Ipswich, Suffolk. 

Pauls & Whites Ltd. 
Food and drink. 
It's our business. 
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nee for industry is .still 
1 ’ing 10-yfear’ money at 15 

: , • .. :eDt against which a clear- 
: -ryi'- ■ <nnk will lend on. overdraft 
d«:... .vblue chip company at more 

‘ .-.,.104 or 11. per. cent, The 
‘ '* ... " epancy between short and 

" rates, is an unusually large 
’ ’•». and yet the blue emps are 
3) ;.r !mxiog_ to line up at FFFs 

‘Oq-j" ‘ 1 despite its present refusal 
• 1. ut up more than.' half of 

loan on a* floating rate 

It An.eanwhile, although the de- 
* it[s in lending signalled 

lsrday by the clearing banks 
“■ . be an exaggeration of the 

position, it is plain, that 
and for short-term loans by 

: . . corporate sector . remains 
'from buoyant- 

may be tempting to con- 
i& therefore that' industry 

c! . r- understands-' the point 
ed by Lord Seebohm, FFFs 

•'t rmart, in his annual state- 
it where he argues that 15 

. .. cent is a negative rate in 
; ■ lent inflationary conditions., 

that, calculated as. a cash 
/, the actual cost win be far 

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Maurice Coriaa 

g trends and 
investment 

ealey’s White 
Sear answer 

Aar 

. There were, in addition, asso¬ 
ciate companies to the value of 
£4.2m, and the bulk of the rise 
there from £1.3m in the preced¬ 
ing year relaces to the 1974 pur¬ 
chase of a 29.35 per cent stake 
in J. W. Cameron, the north¬ 
eastern brewer. 

Given the recovery in the 
market since end-December and 
the fact that the group is “ cur¬ 
rently quite fully invested in 
equities31, the implication is 
that somewhere around haif of 

‘ its assets are deployed in the 
non-shipping busines. The con¬ 
tribution to profits is by no 
means of the same magnitude 
yet, although last year's, £8-.2m 
contribution to trading profits 
from Eilerman City Liners 
owed a lot to boom conditions 
in rhe shipping market. 

This time round “ we cannot 
be optimistic that 1-975 will be 
as successful ”, although rhe 
group is looking for £4m pre¬ 
tax in the first half of the year. 
Significantly, Eilerman is con- 

_ _______ _ tinuing to invest in shipping 
mat, calculated as.a cash JMHSRIMMBBBB although with rhe emphasis on 

/, the actual cost will be far _ • . new types of ships to counter 
ter if expansion plans are Lord Scehohm, chairman of act ^ cvC]e 
srred for a year or so in the Finance for Industry “ IS per Taken in conjunction with the 
e of lower rates. cent to a negative rate of other capital spending plans 
lore realistically; however, interest ”. t-his suggests that the change in 
goes on to comment that if • the emphasis of portfolio in¬ 
is continue at present levels through the recession. Where vestment management so that 
esrment will undoubtedly be the United Kingdom construe- is now regarded “ as an aiter- 
d back. One might question tion industry goes from here is native source of funds for the 
:ther or not interest rate an open.question and exporting group’s main trading activities” 
els will be the key factor in cement is not really a practical could mean that the group is 

holding back which is al- proposition. However, the prepared to dismember its 
dy widely taking place. But shares have attractions even in portfolios. 

*n at the present subdued this period of under-capacity But the strong cash flow, 
eT what can hardly be daub- working. negligible tax charge and large 
i is that there remains a de- cash balances—which cbe direc- 
ud for long-term finance Accounts: 1974-75 (3973-74) tors are well aware are losing 
ich cannot be supplied by Capitalization £10.6m value hand over fist—suggest 
: banks satisfactorily and for Net assets £28.6m (£27.6m) that their development into an 
rich equity provides no sub- Net cash £2.0m (£29m) alternative protit centre on the 

Pre-tax profit £4.12m (£4.60m) British & Commonwealth model 

The chairmen and senior direc¬ 
tors of about a hundred of 
Britain’s biggest enterprises 
will gather this morning at 21. 

' Tothill Street, Westminster. 
Later many of them are due to 

; attend rhe meeting of the gov¬ 
erning council of the Confcder- 

, ation of British Industry. The 
council's policy decisions will 
guide what the CBI’s leaders 
have to say when they call ar 

! tue Treasury at about 7 pm. 
At the Treasury, the Chan¬ 

cellor, a draft White Paper in 
his back pocket, will be listen¬ 
ing to both the employers' 
team and also the TUC’s own 
deputation before advising th-j 
Cabinet on whether to accept a 
statutory wages policy. 

Six days have passed since 
the Chancellor's sudden state¬ 
ment on wage inflation, put¬ 
ting a deadline on joint TUC.- 
CBI talks on pay and prices 
During this time the main 
body of employers have heard 
only that statement and spin, 
reporting of various meetings 
behind closed doors. IF CBI 
leaders have misjudged any¬ 
thing, then they will certainly 
hear about it today when it is 
the members’ turn to speak 
out as the men who meet the 
wage, bills, take investment 
decisions and find the work 

necessary 10 make profits for 
corporate survival. 

Businessmen are realists. 
Fev: are expecting anything 
other than that the Govern¬ 
ment will itself define a wage* 
policy ro bring down the level 
oE future settlements. This 
they will welcome, but 
employers will not thank their 
leaders if, by scquiescence or 
playing politics, they allow the 
Chancellor to place die ulti¬ 
mate responsibility for stand¬ 
ing firm solely on boards of 
directors, subject to legal sanc¬ 
tions. 

The TUC does nor have any 
ultimate power to control its 
constituent unions. Indeed, a 
government rejectiou of any 
TUC anti-inflation package 
Irased on a flat-rate increase of 
£6 for everyone earning less 
than £7.000 a vear would 
relieve even the most loyal un¬ 
ions of implicit obligations to 
hold the line. For the task cf 
implementing the Govern¬ 
ment’s statutory alternative, 
whatever the terms, would pass 
to employers, who could not 
rely on total TUC commitment 
and who could not be reas¬ 
sured that there would be no 
unofficial strikes as normal 
collective bargaining and 
arbitration was once again con¬ 
strained. 

Further, the employer, with 

his squeezed profit-, and falling 
Order books, will apparently be 
faced with new interference in 
the price mechanism. If the 
Chancellor’s statement is anv 
guide, the already complicated 
ana rigid price code wiil be 
Further amended. Within White¬ 
hall the Department of. 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, which has no experience 
on wage issues, and its Price 
Commission must start cutting 
across the Department of 
Employment. which knows 
more than others about unions, 
whether cooperating with gov¬ 
ernments or not. 

Assuming tbr.t- - rhe TUC 
(whose members can sign any¬ 
thing but not guarantee obser¬ 
vance . by autonomous anions) 
foils to Impress the Chancellor 
with hurriedly prepared propo¬ 
sals, the employers, who are 
also autonomous and guided bv 
individual priorities, will, 
require a White Paper written 
in plain, simple English, -which 
they can interpret without too 
great a risk of significant devi¬ 
ation. That was the greatest 
lesson learned by the now dis¬ 
banded Pay Beard, which 
exactly a year ago as a last act 
sec out its experience iu a 
Crovn document chat was 
totally ignored in the post¬ 
miners rush to jack up wages. 

The fact is that a 10 per 

cent limit, oc a flat rate cash 
sum, will need to be clearly 
defined. Grievances flourish if 
anyone scents to steal a march 
(tn’ another or special pleading 
is allowed. 

A large number of workers, 
for example, have already 
accepted pay awards which in¬ 
clude a deferred elemenr. Will 
these be allowed ? Or are they 
to be. principal settlements, 
counting against the new pay 
limit ? 

Those who are in this sitna- 
tion include workers at Ford, 
Vstuxiiall and Swan Hunrer and 
in general engineering, tex¬ 
tiles. hosiery’ snd car repairing. 

Large numbers of workers 
have wage agreements includ¬ 
ing some form of indexation or 
threshold clause. Examples are 
busmen, steelworkers, carpet 
malters, bank staff, tobacco 
employees and oil workers. 
Employers will want guidance 
on what are principal settle¬ 
ments, bonuses, special pay¬ 
ments for productivity gains and 
son 00. How do they deal with 
staff who are promoted and 
qualify for extra pay for added 
responsibility ? What does The 
exporter do when he needs to 
attract labour in a particular 
area ? 

These and many other ques¬ 
tions have to be covered by 
the forthcoming White Paper 

or any scheme pur up from the 
TUC. To ignore them does not 
remove them. 

Then there is the question of 
policing the next pay round. If 
the Price Commission takes on 
new responsibilities for the 
private sector through penal 
clauses, under its code, _will_ it 
have guidance on arbitration 
awards above 10 per cenr (or 
whatever), differential erosion, 
cuts in hours or longer holi¬ 
days, equal pay, and seasonal 
pay adjustments, job descrip¬ 
tion changes, fringe benefits 
and so on ? Can it act against 
banks and other financial insti¬ 
tutions. where the price code 
provisions do not fully pre¬ 
vail ? 

Above all, policing wage sett¬ 
lements in thus way, even with 
the best guidelines, has one, se¬ 
rious flaw. Action against 
employers will take place aFter 
the offence, whereas the Pay 
Board had a vetting role. Pre¬ 
vention is just as vital in 
police activity as detection. 

No doubt employers will be 
pointing this out today. Per¬ 
haps the Chancellor may yet 
be forced to undertake a more 
drastic revision of the Price 
Commission so that pay claims 
are monitored at an early 
stage and “ rogue ” workers 
are identified before public 
opinion. 

■.As long as 2 per cent stamp Earnings per share 17-9p 

A Middle East threat to natural gas prices 

rty continues to keep the loan 
ock market quiescent the __ 
liiity to till this gap should Kllerman I vines 
ntinue to justify FFFs ro¬ 
mped existence. A 

(19.3p) interpretation. 

unnei Holdings 

leads .. . ■ . ?ngo“wb-L?cLS,!cC%ft£„J Soutberns-EVans 
• of Eilerman Lines in terms of 

OWn a Private shipping empire. At 1 HC WOrSt HUW 
' - . . - • the end of 1974 total capital , J 

%.;ter a 7b- rise ,ro the ‘B employed was £72.4m, and that HP OVPT" 
. iinary share price to 120p took ^ £i6.8m ^ cash (as UUUvw 

jterday. Tunnel remains against £13.5m at the end of the Southerns-Evans, like Bamber- 
• vitalized at little over one preceding year) £2.25m in short- Sers> bas come ow of a difficult 

rd of net asset value, and. term quoted investments: year f°r the timber importers 
» share price compares with £6.16m in long-term loans * and merchants with its balance 
ick assets alone (which £7*8601 in long-term quoted in- sheet in remarkably good trim, 
dude net cash holdings) of vestments at market values, and M profits are well down they 
Op a share. . another £983.000 in unquoted «riJ1 provide formidably high 
But any speculative possibili- securities. cover for the dividend ahead 
s this raises must, of course, ._of a year in which trading con- 
qualified by the fact that ditions, if not buoyant, should 

os W. Ward has 26.6 of- Western Trust & Savings, be much easier. 
-nneTs equity (29.9 per cent .whose parent, the Plymouth- As the sudden downturn in 

the votes) and Ward’s own based Western Credit banking the construction industry 
etched balance sheet hardly group was absorbed by its knocked the feet from under 
ggests it is likely to consoli- major shareholders, Philadel- the more heavily stocked mem- 
te that holding Disinvest- phia National Bank and bers of the timber trade last 
?nt to any other interested Arbuthnot Latham at an early year, there was a certain 
rty might be a possibility m the secondary bank amount of unloading which dis- 
jugh. V . crisis lost, year,-haS' come up . -rupted an already depressed 
Meanwhile, a ID} per-, cent ipith a novel method of attract- marker. Southerns-Evans, as the 
dd and an historic p/e ratio mg deposits from the public, gales figure indicates, suffered. 
6} suggest that the' market Depositors lodging between The group reckons that the 

r ght be underrating "Tunnel’s £500’artrf • £10,000' for -fu«r or worst of the destocking is now 
.ding prospects j-this year, three years get the bonus, of 0ver and if it. will be a while 

1 ere is, of courie, -a world free life insurance, equal to before there is much restocking 
nent surplus but share prices the amount deposited, and —partly because purchasers are 
a not evenly discounting that, accident. insurance, equal to waiting on firmer timber prices 

- - Associated Portland Cement’s twice the amount on deposit, before they start buying—this 
' latively higher rating; shows. Up to 30 per cent of the depo- year’s conditions should at least 

Tunnel’s margins last year can be withdrawn m any be stable. 
iffered more than APC’s from ^far.£B*4 PP t0 threequarters Meanwhile, stacks have been 

. - ie temporary suspension of ,e,, balance can be made brought back from over film 
re Common Price Agreement, available m overdraft form. lo under £8m, after some write- 
i a free market . Tunnel ft is heartening to see any downs, and overdrafts of £3-25m 
’plied higher -prices than com- measures that help to bring in have been transformed into cash 
ititors to cover- its heavier medium-term funds to institit- credits of £2_5m. The full 
liance on costly oil, and tions which have enjoyed less benefit of Mr Healey’s tax con- 
ereby _ lost . market share. ■ than free access to bank cessions comes in the current 
storation of the CPA has money, but would-be depositors year, leaving the group favour- 
minated further undercutting ought to be. aware that the 10\ ably placed to finance the next 
w per cent rate of interest upturn. At 70p, Southerns- 

An alternative 
source of funds 

Accounts 1974 (1973) 
JVet assets £48.39m (£45.56m) 
Net cash £3.67m (£l-55mj 
Pre-tax profit £9.15m (£5.95m) 
Earnings per share 67p (63p) 
*Net credit 

Op a share. . another £1 
But any speculative possibili- securities, 
s this raises must, of course, ______ 
qualified by the fact that 

os W. Ward has 26.6 of' Western 

Meanwhile, stacks have been 
brought back from over £llm 
to under £8m, after some write- 

w per cent rate of interest upturn. At 70p, Southerns- 
Margins then, even if con- offered by WT & S measures Evans shares yield 5.8 per cent, 
uing under industry-wide against rates of 12 per cent or and are worth bearing in mind 
issare, could recover enough more from some local axithori- f0r the autumn. 

give maintained earnings ties for deposits of similar -,r 
"s year, particularly after maturity. Depositors should Final: 19/4-75 (19/3-74) 
amed further rationalization ask themselves whether the in- Capitalization £9.73m 
plant and nersonnel. Mean- suronce benefits are sufficient Sales £49.37m (£55.86m) 
tie the good liquidity posi- compensation to justify forgo- Pre-tax profits £4.6Sm (£7.08m) 
0 (admittedly after shelving ing the better return and the Earnings per share 16.23p 
mansion) should mean that greater security offered by _ (23.53p) 
an el can keep its head down local authorities. Dividend gross 4.05p (3.7p) 

A drive at night along the 
desert road from the Saud; 
Arabian capital Riyadh to the 
oil tmm of Dbahran on the 
Gulf provides one of the most 
spectacular sights in the Middle 
East. A sheet of flame half 
a mile long and several 
hundred feet high rises out of 
the desert, iliummating the sky 
and outlining numerous oil 
producing installations on the 
horizon. 

The flares continue night 
and day, fueled by the natural 
gas produced in association 
gas produced in association 
with oil. Each of these flares, 
and there are many visible from 
the roadside, wastes sufficient 
gas to provide beating and bor 
water, as well as energy, for 
industry in a town the size of 
Coventry. 

The Saudis are working on 
an ambitious project to collect 
the surplus gas from the oil¬ 
fields and build a pipeline to 
the Red Sea coast where the 
gas would provide the feed¬ 
stock for a petrochemical com¬ 
plex. 

Across the Gulf Iran, too, 
has a number of schemes for 
reducing the wasteful burning 
of “ associated gas **, as it is 
known. These include a com¬ 
plex tripartite deal ivitfa the 
Russians and the West Ger¬ 
mans to expand European gas 
supplies, and.. schemes for 
liquefying the gas and shipping 
it by tanker to Japan. 

Transporting gas over long 
distances has become feasible 
only during the last 10 years. 
Unfortunately most of the 
main oilfields in the Middle 
Ease were established before 
long-distance piping through 
almost any natural conditions 
and the liquefaction of gas for 
movement by tankers reached 
their present state of develop¬ 
ment. 

Small amounts of gas can be 
reinjected into the oil reser¬ 
voir, but over a long period 
reinjection of large quantities 
can cause damage and affect 
oil production. As a result: the 
oil companies have flared off 
the surplus gas. 

The worldwide market for 
gas is ail most unlimited. The 
United States policy of main- 
raining low domestic prices has 
discouraged exploration for 
new fields with the result that 
present known reserves can 

probably last only another 12 
years or so. 

japan, plagued with environ¬ 
mental problems, wants all the 
pollution-free natural gas it 
can lay its band on. The disco¬ 
very of the huge reserves in 
HoUand and rbe North Sea has 
given Europe a taste for gas 
that it is now difficult to 
satisfy. 

In these prevailing world 
conditions some expens were 
surprised by -last month’s deci¬ 
sion of the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 

Roger Vielvoye 
discusses Opec 
moves which 
could affect 

the expansion 
of exports 

from the Gulf 

(Opec) to draw up a system 
for coordinating gas prices “in 
such a manner as to be in line 
with Opec oil pricing policy, 
taking into account the pre¬ 
mium attributable to natural 
gas due to its specific advao- ! 
tages 

On the surface it appears a , 
fairly uncontroversial move | 
and something that will take 
many months to complete. 
Opec experts have already 
started work at the Vienna 
headquarters and are expected 
to bring in several outside con¬ 
sultants to help them in the 
work. 

Opec watchers are, however, 
worried by the language of the 
resolution setting up the gas 
pricing coordination group. 
The term “coordination” bas 
been used in the past to dis¬ 
guise oil price rises through 
complicated revisions of an 
already complex oil price 
structure. Opec experts have 
on a number of occasions 
pointed our that natural gas is 
underpriced compared with oil 
because of those “ specific 

Business Diary: Birds Eye capers • Wall Street’s concern 
. „\ nneth Webb, chairman of 

' \ - *ds Eye Foods Ltd, found him- 
:r-r‘ f in die soup yesterday at the 

isentation of the company's 
"i - -'' jual review of food industry 

»s peers. 
:t is the custom of the frozen' 
•d company to choose a theme 

this occasion. Last. year 
en the company’s latest pr»- 

i 4s| :ts included mint chocolate 
cream and blackcurrant 

:esecake, Birds Eye chose.the 
rd world. 
This year, however, the com- 
iy’s fancy was rather taken 
a remark of Mrs Thatcher— 

■self an authority on storing 
d—abour its being time- to 
gee yesterday’s men’ and to 
a ember tomorrow’s women, 
cordingly, Webb was on . hand 
the plush- wastes of London’s 
ercontinental Hotel yesterday 
launch a_presenration centred - 
in a glossy booklet, 'entitled 
■norrold’s Women. -• 

_ .'hese females, according to 
* fljlds Eye, are those aged be- 

. ""'Ben 15 and 35 and the booklet 
cusses “their attinidestoTood, 

d rk, home and happiness--'’ - * 
j .Vebb looked tin’ as iffe‘coin- 

re Susance Hall (£rotn that 
numentally trivial BBC-TV 
igramme Nationwide) jibbed . 
rhat part of her- script which, 
oined her to say •-“Bipcfs-'Eye •’ 

» been living with the women 
tomorrow since the ’ day 

ore yesterday/’ 

vLks Hail went on in that' 
b Nationwide manner to tease • 
tistics out of market- -r-e- . 
rcher Elizabeth Nelson, who 
d younger women were more: 
>ti]e than their mothers to' 
iiness and more sceptical, of 
motives, thought the standard 
goods and service was declin- ’ 
1 and doubted the ability of 

private business to discipline 
itself. 

Webb then took to the stage. 
Birds Eye, he said, would need 
a lot of bright, well-trained 
people in die years to come. 

'Women, be added, were sadly 
under-represented in business 
management and be urged the 

J 

BN 
Birds Eye’s Kenneth Webb. 

newspapers to create a young 
-businesswomen -of- -the—year -as 
well as a young businessman. 
- -There wte-nrifortunately time 
only for two questions to the 
chairman -before lunch -was de¬ 
creed, but even from these it 
became clear that newspapers 
would be wasting their time 
looking for this female.-paragon 
at Birds Eye. .. / - ,. 

■ Business Diary’s Ross Dawes 
asked Webb what his-company 
did to bring on its women 
managers. Webb said- that they 
had: only ever-had- two or three, 
and that ha-dly any came for¬ 
ward to be.brought jon. 

The ' Observer’s Katharine 
Wbitehorn asked- what Birds 
Eye did-to encourage ^married 
women -to join the company 
after they had had their child¬ 
ren, Nor inucBj Webb said. 

Birds Eye is a subsidiary of 

Unilever, whose Anne Mackie is 
a member of cbe EEC econo¬ 
mics and social committee, 
which is trying to persuade 
member countries to abide by 
the equal pay and opportunity 
provisions of the Treaty of 
Rome. 

Consoling 
With New York City in the 
middle of a financial crisis 
more and more economists in 
the city seem only too happy 
to console themselves by look¬ 
ing at Britain’s troubles. Many 
brokers seeing disaster ahead 
for the British economy fear 
heavy losses in the Wall Street 

. markets owing to financial 
crises at American companies’ 

..United Kingdom subsidiaries. 

. Wall Street views quoted in 
Barron’s Magazine include 
those of Jay Levy, economist 

-and publisher of Industry Fore¬ 
cast:■ “The United Kingdom is 

- in-a great deal of trouble- Ihe 
situation is roughly equivalent 

—to the one New York City is in. 
“England is a country that 

consumes much more than it Sroduces and what it does pro- 
nce it doesn’t produce very 

efficiently. . . The British have 
great technological genius, bur 
they don’t translate this into 
industry. Their productivity is 
very poor.” 

Charles Maxwell,, senior vice- 
president of Cyrus J. Lawrence 
Inc: “ The way things are 
going you could probably make 
a case that they (the British) 
will be in debt by an amount 
that they could probably service 
(through North Sea oil 
revenues) and gradually repay 
over 15 years, but that would 
just take them back to square 
one. 

“And it would be dose. It’s 
very problematic that the 
British can be saved by the 
North Sea, and that's dan¬ 
gerous, both in actuality and 
psychologically. Right now, 
most Britons feel they don’t 
have to worry about all the 
terrible things happening 
around them because they 
have the North Sea to fall 
back od.” 

But longer-term the expens 
seem to thmV the British 
economy might collapse and 
then, to quote Levy.* “Some¬ 
body wiD come to the rescue. 
The number one nominee 
would be the United Stares. 
Or, if they have big surpluses, 
perhaps Iran or Saudi Arabia. 

Oddity 
Tomorrow, the day before the 
Government unwraps Its White 
Paper with the remedy for the 
country's, economic ills, a cere¬ 
mony will take place in the 
House of Commons which will 
bring together the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, the Speaker and the chair¬ 
man of British Steel. 

Sir Monty Finniston will pre¬ 
sent to the Speaker, Selwyn 
Lloyd, a plaque awarded to the 
Commons under the Stainless 
Steel. Clean Kitchen Scheme 
organized in association with 
the Egon Ronay organization. 

The House has been chosen to 
receive rhe hundredth such 
plaque, which is awarded for 
the standard of the design, 
equipment, maintenance and 
cleanliness of kitchens. 

The state steel undertaking 
no doubt defends this non-event 
on the basis that it can be justi¬ 
fied commercially as stimula¬ 
ting demand for stainless steels, 
but it's an odd affair to cake 

advantages” of high energy 
value and pollution-free burn¬ 
ing. 

If direct comparisons with 
oil are to be the yardstick for 
the coordination big increases 
can be expected in all export 
prices. However, if the experts 
interpret their brief as coordi¬ 
nation of prices within the 
present widely ranging individ¬ 
ual export contracts, "increases 
in many areas would be neglig¬ 
ible. though a few of the con¬ 
tracts written during the 1960s, 
in an earlier era of gas trad¬ 
ing, would need sizable price 
increases. 

Opec’s experts are well 
aware that they are dealing 
with a completely different sit¬ 
uation from that of oil. 
Because of the difficulties in 
transporting the fuel, a gas- 
field is usually tied to a speci¬ 
fic market. A pipeline built 
from the field to a market 
makes it almost impossible for 
a producer to switch to a new 
customer at higher prices with¬ 
out large capital expenditure 
and long delays. Similarly the 
consumer would find it diffi¬ 
cult to find a new supplier in 
an emergency. 

Liquefaction of gas aDd 
transportetion by tanker give a 
little more flexibility, but not 
on the scale of crude oil trad-' 
ing, where supplies can be 
diverted to almost any part of 
the world at a moment’s 
notice. 

Experts in the consuming 
countries have been surprised 
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Gas being burnt off in the Persian Gulf: various projects are under 
way for marketing this energy source. 

that Opec has made the deri¬ 
sion to attempt price coordi¬ 
nation at a time when its 
members could be on the 
verge of increasing the pene¬ 
tration of gas in world markets. 
Opec control of prices at this 
stage could force potential cus¬ 
tomers to think again about 
adapting their energy economy 
mix to incorporate a fuel that 
could be subjecr to the same 
pressures as oil. 

They also point out that 
Opec controls less than one 
third of the world’s gas 
reserves and with non-member 
countries like Holland, Norway 
and the Soviet Union all large 
forces in die export business 
the oil producers could not 
hope to dominate the market 

in the same way they do with 
oil. 

Tbe results of the Opec 
deliberations will be watched 
with interest by these coun¬ 
tries. Non-Opec oil producers 
have been quick to bring their 
prices into line with the higher 
levels and there is no reason to 
believe that this would not 
happen in the gas business. 

Amid all the uncertainty 
over international prices, the 
United Kingdom is virtually 
unaffected. The British Gas 
Corporation’s monopoly pur¬ 
chasing power for gas found in 
British territory to a large 
extent isolates its negotiations 
for new supplies from condi¬ 
tions prevailing in other parts 
of the world. 

CONSTRUCTION, 
DISTRIBUTION, 

ENGINEERING, 
METALS, 

PROPERTY, 
VEHICLE DISTRIBUTION 

s 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF GROUP RESULTS 

For the Year Ended 31st March, 1975 

up the time of such men when s= 
the steel industry, like the ss 
country, is committed to all pos- SE 
sible economies to lessen the ^ 
huge losses faced this year. £5= 

Complementary jj 
Kenneth rnorgan continues his s 
long run of heading accoim- = 
tancy firms with the announce- == 
mem this week of a merger 
between Mann Judd & Co and 
Fuller Jenks Beecroft & Co. 
Morgan, senior partner of the 
former, now holds the same 
position with rhe new firm, 
which, thankfully, is to be 
called simply Mann Judd. 

The merger bas been 1 
brought about by the need to 
provide more sophisticated, 
specialized services as well as 
to share the cost of setting up 
a training programme suffi¬ 
ciently attractive to good 
young accountants. 

At home, the two firms are 
somewhat complementary in 
their geographical spread, with 
MJ having about ISO people in 
London and 500 in the pro¬ 
vinces, and FJB about 250 in 
London and 100 outside. 

At the top the split between 
the partners of the two con¬ 
stituents is pretty even. Gre- 
ville Barnard, former senior 
partner at FJB, is deputy chair¬ 
man and Peter Carpenter, 
another FJB man. heads the 
management board., acting as 
the link with the policy board. 

For Morgan, at 62, his new 
post is the latest in a 20-year 
Stint at various helms. He 
became senior partner of R. H. 
March Son & Co in 1955, hold¬ 
ing the same job after the 
merger in 1969 with Mann 
Jadd. 

Comparative Figures 1974 
£000’s 

1975 
£000*5 

Turnover- .. • ■ .. 51,299 61.156 

Trading Profit . 2,839 3,313 

.Development dealing surplus. •..., .. _. . 352 . — 
Provision against residential development sites — (100) 

3,191 3,213 
Interest payable. ..... (570) (807) 
Dividends received .. 2 5 

Profit before taxation .. > .. 2,623 2All 
Taxation .. .. (1.132) (1.097) 

Profit after taxation. 1,491 1.320 

Extraordinary items .. .. 531 284 

Profit available for appropriation .. .. 2,022 1.604 

Earnings par 25p share aop 7-1P 
Dividends per 25p share (gross) .. 4.01 p 4.41 p 

It is proposed to declare a final dividend ofl.9509p per share, which, together with the 
interim dividend of0.942p per share already paid, makes a total of2.8929p for the year 
-which is equivalent to a gross dividend of 4.4Q7p (1974 - 4.007p). 

The divisional contributions to group tradingprofit are as follows:— 

Construction .. .. ■ 9 

1974 
EOOO's 

• 3 73 

1975 
£000’s 

454 
Distribution .. .. m w 420 479 
Engineering .. .. mm 295 336 
Metals. m m SOO 696 
Property 9 m 794 861 
Vehicle Distribution ■. 9 9 457 487 

Trading Profit .. ■ 9 2.839 3.313 

The Pensnett Trading Estate has been professionally valued at the 51st March, 1975, 
at a figure of £12Jm. giving rise to a surplus of £1.6m. which has been adopted. 
Including this surplus, the consolidated group capital and reserves amount to £15.1m. 
(1974-£12Jm,). 

On June 27th, 1975, an additional £2m. term loan was raised with the Midland Bank 
Limited. Together with the existing £2m_ loan, this sum wifi be secured by a charge 
on the Pensnett Trading Estate, thus releasing the charge held by the Midland Bank 
Limited on the Group’s other land and buildings. The aggregate £4m. wifi he repay¬ 
able by June 1980, and will bear interest at the rate of 2% above base rate. 

The Report and Accounts wifi be circulated to shareholders on 28th July and the 
Annual General Meeting will be held on 20th August. 

LGB Holdings Limited 
PENSNETT TRADING ESTATE, BRIERLEY HILL, WEST MIDLANDS 



■ > company has a firm foundation upon which 
to continue its successful expansion programme 
of recent years/'— 
Mr. E. G. Goold, Chairman 

Record profitsearned for third year running -285% higher than 

3 years ago 

Group pre-tax profits £3,277,000 (last year £3,148,000) 

Earnings and net tangible assets per ordinary stock unit again increased 

Maximum permitted dividend recommended - four times covered 

Adequate financial resources available to finance planned growth 

Summary of results 
1974/5 1973/4 

£ £ 

Turnover 38,005,000 31,719,000 

Profit before taxation 3,277,000. 3,148,000 

Profit after taxation and minority 
interests 1,535,000 1,511,000 

Attribufabfe to each 
ordinary stock unit: 
Earnings 
Dividends 
Net tangible assets 

Dividend — times covered 

19.23p 
4.877p 

164p 

18.91p 
4.49p 
159p 

Whrtecroft Limited 
Textiles, building, building supplies, engineering and leather 

Copies of than port and chairman's statement may be obtained from' 
The Company Secretary at 
Blackfriars House, Parsonage, Manchester M3 2HX 

Hasiemere Estates 

Record Earnings 

* Earnings increased 44% to £1.084.000. 

* Dividend for 1974/75 will be maximum 
permitted and is covered more than 
twice by earnings. 

* Positive cash flow after charging all 
interest to revenue. 

* Combined portfolio of investment and 
trading properties: £104 million. 

* Borrowings as percentage of assets: 46%. 

Chairman: Mr. F. E. Cleary, M.B.E., F.R.I.C.S. 
4 Carlos Place, London, W1Y 5AE. 

MCNEILL 

Concrete and Structural Steel Engineers. Builders' 
Suppliers, Plant Distributors asd Contract Hire. 

mm, 
*> ■■■ 

V>v'f V 

; V ’ mm 

tiffins 

•3*7*\.GrottpvProfit before Tax 
taxation.., !* .••"> 

i<;/' ft3r6up Profit after Tax 
^'^<4..y<£ari|«ngs-per share. 

:. rf After Scrip tssiie 

3 view of l$75f 
1971 1972 1973 *f974 
£000 £000 - £000=- ' :- £0ho 
4,981 5,418 6.900 3,600 

271 411 •• .■ ■ .-.59a- ■■. 536 
•117 167. * 285 ■ 306 
154 244 ■ l 308 '••■■■230 
8.5p ia.7pA. 13.2p : 9J8p 

m." '*■■■ • ^.Extracts frprri tiiedeculated statement of the Chairman. 
m-H.,b. McNeaf;:,m^... %< . t< 

%tie CompSevy weat^efedjthe stresses of1S74 and emerged from a 
' “7.1' ' *• challenging ^fiear withVts turnover increased from £6.9m to £9:6m y challenging yea/ witn/fts turnover increased from rs.am to £9:6m 

. 3 profit^f CWSSm.-.' ’ 
^yjA ' •*' # The total divictend^.iacommer.ded of 2.61376p the maximum per- 
f ^-rjiftted under Govertteftftif tegfelatioo. 
'■= V% CThe Plant Divisibn&atn&'uf&Hb' bp. th&y'iincf1 future prospects have 

>::^/rto..be good and ottrt H keep all our fac- 
'^^tories busy until Portadown Foundry mm*. ^.Yf'tories busy until 197K rt^^adm^Semces. Portadown Foundry 

Smyth Mills a re ;bu6^aw5d..^uW{continue to be so for some 
' /' .'months to come. i 

j!;$^ 'v.;:i0 Tbc Company, with it^^o^f^^/^ofessional skill and mana- 
.. “V, lecturing capacity, is tfaake full advantage of any 

: ■* f:~.£rf4uival when it comes. _ 
Copies of ths Report and Account, are obtainable from the Secretary, 78 Duncrue Street Belfast BT3 9AZ. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
Tn!/ 

Stock markets 

Long gilts close sharply higher 
LCP hit by interest 
as profits dip 8 pc 

Stock markets were domi- . “ Shorts were also active, their ■ “ 
nated yesterday by a strong «n contrast to recent sessions terms of me ^ d 
rise in gilt edged, in anticipa- when they have tended to be Coosumer sro^ 
non nf a mnv. mu/arHc mnHpr.i- nee ected- Rises ranged uD to nervous «rule tne ylty 

By Desmond Quigley 
LCP Holdings report an 8 

capital and reserves bv ejr/ 
to £15.1m. . 

<i 
'& >!11 

per cent drop in profits from tha^tiMover°w% fS5«ef° 

also significanL bringing them above ^e 200p -n 
mark once more at 205p. Marks fe 

_ _ in interest charges from 
The first reports from the Turnover in equities remained mark once more at_^uop- man«i £570 000 to £807,000. 

miners’ meeting, which arrived very disappointing. A total of hare been weax ior tie p The company also revealed 
fust before ihe market closed, only 4,782 marked bargains— fortnight, and the . ^at towards the end of last 
lart-ori ,hp h sclncurp rh.t market forced some Dears jn IO LUQ1 _, _ ctm 

came entirely from the fir 
half, with the second hi 
making , a 12 per cent increa 
to £L4m. However, profj 

lacked detail. Shares were together with the disclosure that market forced f20qm month it raised a second £2m increase at the trading le? 
marked higher but there was Monday’s turnover in equities buy stock. But »oow 1 p . j the Midland Bank, lagged in the second half co-" 
no increase in buying pressure, was worth only bam. barely Debenbanis ibbp) ana j. y Both Ioans ^ secured by a pared with the Tirsc, but si 

The market indices rose by one third of bull market con- (14/p for the A ) charge on the Pensnett Trading finished ahead for the full $2 
around 2.7 per cent, the FT diuons—confirmed that share Jirtie support. Grand Mebropou &L reJeasing the original at £331m compared 
index putting on 8.7 points to prices are moving on largely tan remained steady at 68p. chSe held by lhe bank onTbe £2.84m. 

. . , technical factors. Jobbers books Among the days features ™je* other land and build- All the divisions shovj 
h™,irsfadvanC« stro^ on 1 are still right, and prices res- were Teachers (Distdlcre), 16p of ^ original improvements at the trad! 
broad front. Heavy buying of pooded quickly to some bear higher at 22lp after anothei ^ slightIy aitered ieveL with the metals and h 

no increase in buying pressure, was worth only £35m, barely Debenhams l65p) and J. Lyons 
The market indices rose by one third of bull market con- (147p for the A 1 coula nna 

£2.84m. 
AH the divisions shb\y 

improvements at the tradi 
level, with the metals and ct 

There icas support for shares followed b: 
in Distillers, 2ip up at 146\p. ‘^vestment 
after the announcement that the tile session. 
final results will be disclosed on The mat 
July 17. marked up 

the session. drawn! of Myson left Adwest 
The market leaders were triumphant in the bid struggle, 

marked up by one penny or Company results brought 

above the base rate. The property division, whi 
The estate has been valued made the largest conrribu 

at Fi2Jim as at the end of to trading profits at £861 

tlie long-dated “ tan ” stock de¬ 
veloped, with dealers estimat¬ 
ing the Government broker's 

_ so jw the City lieard^that the gai^Tn Allied Colloids,' 6pup at £123m as at the end of » ntomj*** « 
„ . . Yorkshire Miners had with- It 86p after S8p on good results, March, giving a surpltw of on'y re5?Jd®“h*<jeP5isSb^ 

tan stock de- drawn tlie5r «. demand ” for £100 and a ^crip issue. Butterfield £1.6m which has been adopted w*tie ™e , 
ealers esomat- a week- But ttiere werc few Harvey, 4‘p up at 26p on good in the accounts, thus helping P“c on QlUy -• 
- -- - - w boost consobdated group £487,000.. . 1 . mg tne Government brokers takers oF stock, and some prices figures, a.id Southern Evans, 3p 

Fin? 3t benveeQ £100tn ^4 topped off in the final minutes higher at 70p although earnings 
. of tlie trading day. The equity were down. frrt„A _ r __j_„ ■ _ - - Vi UIC UdUIJIK UUJT- J. lie vvcic uuwii, 

uctmn 1,1 m- market postponed its response Bauk shares had an uncertain PI ^ - r__, . lL - IIKUAUI IIUMUUUCU IU Ddim auu« uou an uhhiloiii 
ern‘ t0 tile miners’ conference until session. After hanging fire dur- 

tnenr's intention to introduce a 
statutory pay policy if volun¬ 
tary medwds fail, were the 
main buying influence. 

Gains in “ longs ” were in 
ihe V to 2 point ranse. Prices 

day, when it can “ read the ]ng the morning, share prices 
lall print” as one dealer put moved higher on some small 

The final flurry added about 11 
p to IC1, which closed 7p up Expect an important statement 

the } to 2 point range. Prices J STSS 

.d/y oJher leadeS Bcciham ,291p? UUmann-lnu it will have 

Singapore’s ban on 
Haw Par remains 

(j Hoi 
ten Fr: 

which dealers described as very 
busy. 

Business appointments 

Mr B. Scott 
joins Lloyds 
Bank board 

other leaders. Bcccham (291p) UUmcmn—but it will have By David Mott 
had touched 293p. while Gains nothing to do with a merger, as The 
in Unilever (382p) and Court- suggested at the weekend. Exchange reari 
an Ids (128p! were restricted to Meanwhile, KLTs share price put mat it would 1 
a few pence. on lp to 4Sp. ing jts suspensi 

Tobacco shares stood out well. 

weekend- 
: price put 

Bv David Mott , HP : a shnilar compliance v 
’The Singapore Stock the London ruling on an 

Exchange reaffirmed yesterday out HP bid for London T 
that it would not consider Jift- and the following of the w' 
ing its suspension of the shares tions of the Singapore C 
of Haw Par Brothers Inter- panies Act on takeover bii. 
national until the company fully Turnover in HP shares on . 
_ j _vAnuiro. UAnaLniltf PVrha HlTP h3« k * with Imperial l^*r,ViP e technical buying from the bears complied with five require- Hongkong exchange has b.*-* 

higher at 6a;p ahead or _ tne which are unwilling to be caught m^nrs on Monday the London “ minimal ” since the aunom s; 
interim Statement. Bats gained ;r (■h^i mar trot turns hifrher In . I. " r.ni.r.nna rostnrorf rhp msnt nf rh#> Perrias deal. 

Banking (233p), for Lloyds t0 5e ineffective. done last week and the \n • , , 1 . ■ in rig ineiIcCLIVC* UUII^ nvvn. hiiu mis# wi 

again by the plant closures in (217p) and for Barclays (268pJ The conditions are the receipt before that only 11,500 shs 
Scotland. Bowatcr (14/p) led showcd nec rKes ot only a few of a report from an independent changed hands, he said. 

Mr B. F. W. Scott has joined 
the board oF Lloyds Bank. 

Sir Reay Geddes has beLome a 
director of The Rank Organisation. 

The following have joined the 
board of Oriel Foods: Mr Rnger 
Nicbolson, director, food process¬ 
ing ; Mr Norman Raynor, group 
financial controller : and Mr David 
Restrict:, director, personnel. 

the market forward. 
The squeeze was on among 

mce. accountant on HPs assets; a He was commenting 
_._.-_-_  ... . - Oil shares took heart again merchant bankers’ independent reports from London that si 

engineering shares, which have after the setback which followed vievv 0f the proposed Pernas brokers there had complai 

£?? r/f d£l ,•< in the IsraelJ on Lebanon, and deal; compliance with the that Singapore brokers had « 
rvw helped again by some United SinzaDore Securities Industry tinued to deal in Kuala Lum 

Tubes, at Z6Sp and Metal Box Equity turnover on Monday 
at 260p also moved forward, totalled £34.7ro (11,651 bar- Kcstnck, director, personnel. 0t 260p also moved forward, totalled £.-!4./m (11,051 oar- T> ^ _____w 

J‘ L».Ba£le?* rtM,r G- C- Haivker Siddcley managed a 2p gains). Active stocks yesterday, KOpH'Gr Sl'OWS UD 
Musson and Mr P j. Quinncn arc in at 264p. according to Exchange Tele- m\ . . ^ 

orjll^z. J,ra“ One of die market’s husiesi grapli iBowater nw ICI, Shell, aSltS ShipS 
Mr G. A. Brown has been made stocks was, once again, Hanson Glaxo new, Beecham. Redland, . ,r . - 

personnel director of Ttmncl Trust, which put on another Distillers, Midland Bank, Bar- Oft lllTO (IrV flOPK 
Cement. lOp to 170p as investors show’ed clays Bank, Hanson Trust. Ilitv/ Ul J 

Mr N. V. Pinks has iiecnnie Ropner Holdings (shipping, 
chief manager in London of engineering, insurance broking 
Australia and New Zealand Bank- L/fllCSt fllVlUCIlUS and property) is slowing down. 

Mr N. V. Pinks has liecnnio 
chief manager in London of 
Australia and New Zealand tonk¬ 
in; Group, since die retirement of 
Mr R. J. Sutton. Deputy chler j\|| divide 
managers arc Mr C. H. Bennett Company 

Profits explode 
at Butterfield e®5*®®3 
and outlook goo ;?n back 

Ropner Holdings (shipping, Butterfield-Harvey, die Si .j- 
eooincering. insurance broking voke & Drewry dustcart c.»k 
and property) is slowing down, cern and marine engine gro 

and Mr R. W. J. Horne. fand par values) 
Mr Keith Searby has joined the Allid Colloids Gp (10p) 

hoard of WPS Communications & Brooks Watwiu (20p) Fin 
Marketing. Butterfield-Harvey (2Sp) ] 

Mr G. Latham has been made EHerman Lines t£1 Dfd) 
a joint managing director or Klmphcr Ltd UOpl Fin 
Iniernabonal Stores. Mr P. W. LCP Hidgs (2Sp) Fla 
Longland joins tile board in place Lcndu Rbr Ests (5p) 
of Mr R. J. Ogle. Rembia Rbr (5p) 

Mr H. 5. k. Greenlees ami Mr Rooner Hides (2So) Fin 
of Mr R. J. Ogle. Rembia Rbr (5p) 

Mr H. j>. k. Greenlees and Mr Ropner Hidgs (2Sp) Fin 
R. T. Sykes will be retiring from See Gt Northern lnv (25p) 
membership of Laing and Cruick- Fin 
shank on July 31. Mr C. A. Do. Do Int 
Mowbray, Mr A. H. Scott and Mr Southerns-Evans <25p) Fin 
B. J. Lardner will become mem¬ 
bers as from August 1. 

R. W. ToothUI 

appropriate currencies 
Drd Year Fay Year's Prey 
div ago date tntal year 
1.5 1-4+ 2/10 1.5 1.4+ 
Nil 3.2 — O.S 4.6 
■i.nj 4.16 28/8 7.03 6.02 
4.5 4.22 — 4.3 4.22 
2.0 3.09 20/3 3.0 4.49 
1.93 f .85 2.S9 2.72 
0.53 0.5 — 0.53 0.5 
0.32 0.3 — 0.32 0.3 
0.S 0.74 — 1.6 1.51 

1.0 0.93 9/9 t.6 1.46 
0.G 0.52 10/1 — 1.6 
1.39 1.33+ 19/8 2.67 2.46+ 
2.61 2.34 — 3.79 3.57 
4.4 3.7 29/3 6.4 5.7 

In die year to March 31 last, has not quite kept up t'-if 
turnover rose a bit from £7.66rn spanking pace set m tlie fi 

r— _ —_9_____ _ 
to £7.72m and pre-tax profits sue months of its year 
climbed from £1.2ra to £1.52m. March 31 lasL But few v . 

But in the first six months quibble with the leap fr- . 
pre-tax profits soared from £355,000 to £1,504,000 in f>. 
£553.000 to £981,000. In tbe tax profits for the full year. •. 
latest year, moreover, profits tbe first half year they w« : 
were assisted by a fall in the up from £328,000 to £825,0'..- 
share of loss less profits of asso- Sales rose 
dated companies from £270,473 £31.26m. 
to £81.522. In 1972- 

£24.4m 

to £81.522. In 1972-73 pre-tax pro! 
A fall in property losses could were £1.2m and onlv £3S4,i - -- 

be responsible. The group has in 1969-70, the year Butterfi- 
a 40 per cent stake and loans bought G. A. Harvey. 1. 
out to Grey town Property which directors say that despite f 
got most of its finance from certain trading conditions t 

- '-i _-7 OI 

■•■•ilif 
rr.iduc- 
Mr T. 
2: -iiir-’-- 

; : . "an 
visit: 

•' p-r.ii; 

inuP- 

got most of its finance from certain trading conditions t 
London Indemnity and General order load is reassuring in su . 
r_____...1__ ___, _■__ , _ _ . . ° 1 -1 . a director and general manager nf Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. Loudon indemnity and General order load is reassuring inn. 

Air Drive. Mr W. LudJow bo- ! To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted for Insurance where a provisional sidianes able to make the 0. 
comes works director. ! <rj„, 1 liquidator was appointed. 1 gest profits. 

17 pi.' U/nnri m n nnoi no m I ■ * 1 
comes works director. 

Mr Eric Wood, managing direc¬ 
tor of Anglo-Swiss Screw, has hoon 
appoinred to the hoard of Anglo- 
Swiss Holdings. Mr James Luck, 
managing director of British En¬ 
graving & Nameplate and Metal 
Components lias also joined tlie 
board. 

Mr John Gcrrard lias heemne 
group financial controller of 
Alpine Holdings. 

Mr Mark Layton and Mr Michael 
Feiiden have joined the boa id nf 
Incomes Data Services. 

Mr Lewis Nunnn has becu made 
financial director and .Nccrciary nf 
Newton Chambers Engineering ,ind 
secretary nf its subsidiary F.nse- 
cute. Mr Ronald Law has joined 
Ensccntc as director anil general 
manager. 

Mr R. Langford has been made 
a non-executive director of 
Fluid rive Engineering. 

Mr Richard Pnllch become-, a 
director of Charles Rarkcr City. 
Mr Anthony Cardew has been 
made an associate director. 

Mr J. E. Hindo. chairman and 
chief executive of Cutler Hammer 
Europa, has beea elected chairman 
of the Control and Automation 
Manufacturers' Association. 

Mr Graham Reid has become 
director of manpower intelligence 
and planning on the Manpower 

Mr J. A. Stitt, joint managing 
director of Berwick Timpo. has 
been made a director of its 
recently acquired subsidiary, Park 
Toys. 

The following new appoint¬ 
ments have been made to 
Regional Industrial Development 
Boards in England : Northern : 
Mr P. Baines and Mr G. D. 
Dixon ; North-Western : Mr G. N. 
Hague, Mr T. D. Parr. Mr W. K. 
Aldritr and Mr D. G. Farrar ; 
Yorkshire and Humberside : Mr 
G. \V. Candcict and Mr C. N. S. 
Horsley ; South-Western : Mrs B. 
Browning, Mr D. M. Gillespie and 
Mr W. H. Stephens. 

Mr J. Sadiq and Mr R. Bourne 
have resigned as directors and 
Mr A. F. Hill. Mr A. J. Hording 
and Mr B. B. Winston have 
joined the board of G. F. Lovell. 

Mr John Perks, deputy chair¬ 
man of the Concentric Group, has 
become chief executive after the 
recent management restructure. 

Mr Alhert Bache has been made 
director of manufacturing at Tower 
Housewares. 

Mr C. C. Gregory has joined 
the hoard of Marcball Morgan and 
Scott. 

Mr Paul Affaire has heen made 
a director of Rank Xcros and 
becomes chief staff officer. 

Mr Alan Ratledgc has joined the 
board of Economic Forestry 
(Northern) as financial director. 

Mr D. M. McL Burnell, deputv 
cliainnan and chicF executive of 
Anglo American Asphalt, has been 
made a director of W. & J. Glos- 
sop. 

Mr R. \V. Taylor and Mr I. G. 
Sampson were appointed to the 
hoard of Target Trust Group. 

Mr G. M. Laurie has become a 
director of T. A. Cufbill k Part¬ 
ners. 

Mr John Pryle joins the hoard 
or Hire Service Shops as financial 
director. 

Mr Percy Gander has been 
appointed technical director-desig¬ 
nate of Eagle International. 

Mr A. Taylor becomes a direc¬ 
tor of Third Mile Investment. 

Mr Juhu Walshe has been made 
managing dircctnr of Grosvcnor 
Estate Commercial Developments 
in succession to Mr Kenneth 
Eyles, who bccuntu deputy chair¬ 
man. 
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l\lr J D Birkin, Chairman of Tunnel 
Holdings Limited, said in his review of 
the year ended 30 March 1975: 

"It has been a hard and complicated 
year particularly in the cement 
operation. A combination of a 12% drop 
in national cement demand, seriously 
accelerating cost inflation, industrial 
relations problems and the fact that for 
virtually the whole year the Price Code 
prevented the operation of the Common 
Price Agreement, all led to lower 
production and deliveries. 

Group Profit before taxation of 
£4,121m (last year £4.599ru) must be 
assessed against this difficult 
background.” 

f 'Recent reorganisation has 
contributed savings which will 
become progressively more effective 
but, against a background of 
economic uncertainty and perilous 
inflation, it would not be wise to make 
any forecast for the current year.55 

Salient points from the Report and Accounts: 

□ unprecedented increases, particularly in energy 
and employment costs 

□ combined effect of inflation and severe drop in 
demand made cutbacks in both production and 
administrative areas inevitable 

□ sizeable export orders secured though at low 
margins in severely depressed markets 

Cj increased contribution from associated companies 
with improving prospects for overseas interests 

□ maximum permitted dividend recommended, twice 
covered, totalling 8.1357p per unit for the year 
CH Company s liquidity remains strong 
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Group Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Earnings per share 

Dividend per share 

Profit retained 

£44,125,000 £35,337,000 

£4,121,000 £4,599,000 

in n?lO 

.'.^Profit 

£2,143,000 

17.9p 

8.1357p 

£950,000 

£2,307,000 

19.3p 

7.4925P 

£390,000 
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The 64th Annual General Meeting; of the Company wiU b« 
held in London on 31st July, 1975. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

setback in UK 
By Peter Waiawright 

Beecham Group chairman Mr 
G- J. Wilkins reminds share¬ 
holders in his statement with 
the accounts For the year to 
March 31 last that one must nor 
make coo muck of a single set 
or figures. 

In the past year Beecham 
Group hoisted pre-tax profits by 
12.5 per cent to £6l.9m but the 
whole gain came from abroad. 
Total sales rose to a new peak 
of 1436.4m, a 29 per cent rise, 
taking turnover past the £400ra 
mark for the first time. Over¬ 
seas sales including United 
Kingdom exports rose by 37.7 
per cent to £276.4tn or 63.3 per 
cent of group sales. The result 
was that trading profits were 
£68.5m, a 13.4 per cent increase. 
Of these, as much as £55^m 
came from overseas or just over 
SO per cent of the total. 

The chairman recalls the first 
report made by his predecessor. 
Sir Ronald Edwards, who in 

1969 had to report that while 
total sales and profits bad gone 
ahead, those made tn the 
United Kingdom had dropped. 
But in the next six years world 
sales more than trebled and 
trading profits more than 
doubled. Mr Wilkins affirms: 
« 1 have no doubt that, as 
proved to be true of 1968-69, 
our experience in this country 
last vear will have no lasting 
significance.” 

Most of the past year’s prob¬ 
lems arose iu Britain. In the 
first six months materials and 
components were scarce; their 
cost as well as those of fuel, 
and wages and salaries rose 
sharply; and price controls 
pressed on margins and cash 
resources. To cap it all, distri¬ 
butors de-stocked. 

The chairman says the 
Government eventually recog¬ 
nized that industry's profits and 
cash were being eroded in 
November, 1974. 

He adds: “They came too 
late to have much effect on our 
consumer products in 1974-75. 
They will be of some help in 
the current year but further 
substantial changes in the Price 
Code are necessary.” tbe 
pharmaceutical side of the busi¬ 
ness Beecham was allowed to 
raise the UP prices of most pre¬ 
scription medicines. 

To ensure further growth 
Beecham spent £21-9m on 
capital account last year. Of 
this £ 13.4m was spent in Britain. 
The drug business has several 
new products at different stages 
of development. They include a 
broad spectrum anti-biotic, an 
anti-diabetic agent, and anti¬ 
inflammatory agent and a com¬ 
pound for the treating of bron¬ 
chial asthma. The group hopes 
strongly that some will reach 
the market in the next few 
years. 

Evered Holdings to be split 
between Francis and Clifford 

Evered Holdings, the Smeth¬ 
wick builders’ hardware and 
non-ferrous metal group, is 
being broken up. The industrial 
products division is being sold 
off to Francis Industries and 
the rest is going to Charles 
Clifford Industries. These plans 
were published yesterday. 

It was announced that it bad 
been agreed that Francis would 
buy the loss-making industrial 
products division for £250,000 
in five instalments of £50,000 
at six monthly intervals. The net 
book value of the assets is about 
£lm. 

It was also announced that 
Clifford was offering 21p 12} 
per cent convertible unsecured 

loan stock I960 for each Evered 
ordinary share on condition 
that the industrial products 
division is sold off to Francis. 

The stock can be converted 
into Clifford shares at 150p in 
the fourth of fifth year and if 
all conversion rights are taken 
up, Evered will hold 47 per 
cent of the enlarged Clifford 
equity. Last night, Evered’s 
shares closed 2p up at 17p while 
Clifford held steady at 86p. 

Mr J. R. Allen, managing 
director of Clifford, said yester¬ 
day that the takeover would 
mean that Clifford could pro¬ 
vide a full range of non-ferrous 
products, particularly with the 

addition of Evered’s brass rod 
and non-ferrous tube ranges. 
Clifford had stipulated that the 
sale of the industrial products 
division had to be accomplished 
because it was not interested 
in that side of the business. 

All the Evered directors will 
resign, but the chairman. Sir 
Timothy Harford, has agreed-to 
join the Clifford board. One of 
Evered’s directors, Mr Sandy 
Saunders, who has been chair¬ 
man of Evered's operating 
subsidiaries since the beginning 
of the year, is chairman of 
Francis Industries. Four Clif¬ 
ford directors will move on to 
the Evered board. 

Overseas 

V olkswagen back 
in the black 
by nexty ear 

Volkswagenwerk AG plans to 
be out of the red in 1976. But 
this depends on a number of 
things, including sales volume, 
price rises, material and wage 
costs and increased produc¬ 
tivity, says chairman Mr T. 
Schmueker. He told the group's 
annual meeting that it is too 
early to name a concrete date 

VW made a loss in the first 
half of 1975 and it is certain 
to make a dear loss in the year 
as a whole after a DM555m 
parent company and an 
DM807m group loss in 1974. In 
future, he said, the group is 
placing more emphasis on mak¬ 
ing an appropriate return on 
sales rather chan going for 
turnover and the task now is 
choosing markets according to 
their earnings potential. _ It 
must have the courage to give 
up markets where it is making 
losses. Worldwide group sales 
in the first half of 1975 were 
1.12m vehicles—a rise of 10.6 
per cent over 1974 but almost 10 
per cent down on 1973. The 
parent company’s workforce 
which is being cut by 25,000 in 
1975-76 has now fallen almost 
14 per cent or 14,900 from 
January to 92,000. 

Peugeot strike 
slashes output 

First half vehicle output in 
1973 of Automobiles Peugeot 
at 350,400 units shows an 12 
per cent fall while sales at 
348.500 units showed a 9 per 
cent fall. The figures reflect 
the impact of the Usines Chaus- 
son SA strike which has meant 
the loss of more than 8,000 
light commercial vehides. The 
rise in the franc’s value, the 
strength of foreign com petition 
and the impact of the oil crises 
have hit exports where sales 
.show a 7 per cent fall at 
188,000 units with domestic 
sales down 13 per cent at 
160.500 units. 

Id Africa the assembly of 
the group’s cars in Nigeria is 
now starring while Peugeot 
and Citroen car production faci¬ 
lities in South Africa are being 
regrouped. 

Hitachi planning to 
maintain net profit 

Japan’s largest electrical 
equipment maker, Hitachi, 
follows a 56 per cent fall in 
profits in 1974-75 by saying 
that it hopes to increase sales 
by 10 per cent and maintain 
its present net profit level for 
the current year ending newt 
March. But the group gives a 
warning that its profits could 
worsen before they improved. 
Neither personal consumption 
nor capital outlays for plant 
and equipment in Japan are 
likely to show a full-scale 
recovery in the near future. 

Wall Street 

New York, July 7. —Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange fell 
sharply today as upward pressure 
condoned to build on interest 
rates. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age sank 10.71 points to S61-08. 
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numbered gains about 910 to 
510 at the dose. Volume 
Totalled 15,850.000 compared with 
19,000,000 on Thursday. 

Analysts continued to look for a 
move soon by a big bank to 7J 
per cent prime rate from 7 per 
cent, the prevailing rate. First 
National City Bank of New York 
on Thursday raised its rate to 7 
per cent from 6] per cent, where 
it stood alone. The move followed 
tightening of monetary policy by 
the Federal Reserve as the money 
supply continued to grow. 
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Foreign ejtdiannc.—Sterling, spot. 
£2.1875 iR3.1rJ7a,; Itirw months. 
SU.1721 iSa.iBlUJi: Canadian dollar. 
‘jo.nsc 107.26c *. 

The Dow Jones spot commadrv 
lndc*c Was op 4,55 Id 273.T5. The 
futures Index was up 3.B2 to 25t.°4. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indfus- 

_ 169.73' ; Utunlcs. 3.“.jr- 
IU4.-15*: 65 slocks. 363.G7 12bA.7Cl ■. 

Alcse V«r* Slock Evchango ltd-" 
5*1.4.% * 50.dli. Induy’rl-ilx. 55 • *6 

156.0^i i transnnrlaiinn. Go.Gd 
ulllliles. .55 57 153.49, ; nnancUI- 
M.7T >53 73 i. 

NY gold closes $2.70 lower 
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Now ig th« time to cut your 
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business. 

Hey *s sand our brochure ? 

01-605 444a 01-406 5804 
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New Vorti. July 7.-GOLD futures 
cloicd lower In tulrly active trading, 
rhv Mew Vork uoinn-: drunrawd S2.au 10 
52.70 and (he Chicago IMM fell 51.80 
Id J>3.3>J. NA --Jut*. .-Acu.to; 
Aug. K164.UO; Sepl. SIM.20: Ocl. 
ai.ib.6t_l: Dec. 5169.30; Fnb. SlTl.M: 
April. 5174.60: June. S177.3U: Aug. 
ST3G.OU; Oct. 5183.70. CHfCACU 
IMM.—Soar. S16O.3Q-16S50: Dee. 
Slfi'.i.SO: March. 5175.80 asked: June. 
5177.90 asked: Sept. SO.82.00 asked- 

S1LVER.—Futures fell to vrlthln dlsur.ro 
of tii a laws or the session on long 
llqnld.itIon by commlaslon houses and 
unwinding or marc carranar hedges. 
Final prices,were off 6.20 to 7.00 cents, 
JuLv.449.tJru:: Aug. 451.60c; Sept. 
456.00c: Dec. 465.-foe; Jan. JtiU.rpVc: 
March. 4T5.«Oc: May, 482.sOc: July. 
A8v.60c: Sent. «'yft.4oc. Hands- .ind 
Harman 5450 (previous S45ii. Handy 
and Harman of Canada. CanS4.64& 
f previous Can64.64fli. 

COPPER.—Fntures closed steady be¬ 
tween HO and lp«0 polnls dawrn on 
1.655 IDU. July. 54.dOc: Aup, 54.SUc: 
Sent. 55.QOc: Dec. Sb..'i?ic - Jan. 
GT.tOc: Mardi. 53. lUc: May. 59. LOc 
July. AO.IOC. 
SUGAR.—World sugar futures lit No It 
cm-iIrani *v**re %er* .1 early ,->r"'"7P 
day, closing 0.53 to 0.73 cent 
hlnhrr on conimUuion house -han cr.i. 
crlnq Influenced partly by chart (actors. 
Sept.. 14.30-2oC; Oct, 13.9'S-14.00r 
Jan. 13.rJ5e nominal: March. 13.*«3- 
BVc: May. l3.95-fJ3c: July, Id.oSe: 
Sopt. 14.15c: Ocu 14.30c. Spot. 
14.r>Or up 60. 
COTTON.—Futures wore firmer todav 
on commtsyfdn ttouso and l«gl profes¬ 
sional buying. Juiv. 47.44-S2C: Oci 
49.25c; De:. 49.45-45c; March. 
S0.3Oc: May, SOJAS-lOOc: July. 51.6IJ- 
65c: Oct, Kl.DOC hid: One. 32.00r 
bid. 
COCOA.—Futures closed strong m 
rimi nn commission houw* sharr cqrrr. 
iwi. July 49.78c: Sint, 45.o9c: Dec. 

:e. March. 43.69c: Mav. 4».8Rc: 
Inly, 45-yyc; Sept. 44.09c. Spots. 

uluru 68c mmliul, Bail is. 54c 
nominal. 
CQFFbE.—Futures m «• c “ contract 
closed very steady at 0.45 to 1.13 coni 
higher on scattered canunlsslon hou.n 
short covonnn tied to report of imsi 
U»l night in the coffee growing region 
af Parana. Braall. July. .>1.20-2.2:: 
*■01. S-l.lo-0.5c: Nov. 5o.00-20c: Dee. 
•i vu-lOe: March. -Vi.'iOc; May. 56.00- 
211c: July. 56.JO-VUC. 
WOOL—Futures sold vers1 r.icagcrly 
today. One lot was registered in the 
fine wool contract which closed O.li¬ 
ven 1 hl'iher to a IQ Cent lower. The 
crossbred contract did nai sell and *,.is 
H.iq cent higher to O.LD cent lowrr 
on bid and asked quotations. CROSS- 
BREU.-—Spot. 75.0c nan>lnal: July. 
72.0-7 .Oc: Oct, 74.0-R0.0c: Dec. TT.O- 
Rl.oc: March. 77.0c hid: May. 76.Oc 
bid: July. 76.0c bid: Oct. 7.i Oc bid: 
Doc. Tfi.Oc bid. CREASE WOOL.— 
S/ibi. l-.T*.0c nominal. July. 134.0c bid; 
Oci. LVj.0-9.0C: Dec. 13w.P-40.0c: 
March. 139.0-43.0c: May. 138.0-4o.uc : 
iuiy. JoH.Oc hid. Oct. 158. Oc bid: 
Dec, 1.33-Oc bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. S.:vu products 
fell 0.72 to o in cents a lb m Oil and 
lost UP IO si.30 In M*- II. SOYABEANS. 
.l«ty. Aj,.*—.i*,c ■ .tug. .51111c: Sen'. 
v*4.o7c- *'-•* .v*7-M-v- j.-, .9;6-; i. • 
March, SJ>3%c: May. .350‘sc: July, 

s’ A * V 
Jtiiv. 5122.20: Aug. ^ 12-J wi-wj; Sect. 
S126.10-&O: Oct. S127 .3U-R.OO: Dec. 
5151-uu: Jan. fl52.30-3.fi0: Mnrrh, 
P 137.00. SOYAB1"AN OIL: July. 22.73- 
70c; Aug. 2i.T.6-RSc: Sent. Cl.OOe; 
Oct. , 20.5O-.3Sc: Dec. Vj.sOc: Jan. 
16.20c: 
18.90CS 
75c. 

v.irch. li.DO-tOc: May. 
July. IBROc: Aug. IS.Tu- 

Brooks VYatsen sltotved a 
small gain in profits in the 
first six months of the Year to 
June 30, 1974, but ihc full year’s 
results prove to be dismal. The 
need to make exceptional 
provisions for timber stocks of 
El.ISm pushed the Dublin- 
based group into a pre-tax lost 
of £L2ra. This compares with a 
1973 profit of £l.S6m. No final 
dividend is paid so the interim 
of 0.8p becomes the year’s total 
compared with 4-6p. 

Tba good news from this 
group (formerly known as 
Brooks Thomas Group) whose 
activities take in builders* 
providers, maltsters, distributors 
of farm machinery and 
pharmaceuticals, is that in the 
second quarter of 1975 the 
group returned to profits. The 
outcome for the first half 
should approximate to the 
budgeted small profit for that 
period. 

Allied Colloids scrip 
Shareholders of Allied Col¬ 

loids, the industrial chemical 
manufacturer are to get a total 
dividend raised from an 
adjusted 1.4p to l-5p and a 
one-for-five scrip, on the 
strength of the results for the 
year to March 31. 

Profits before tax were 
slightly better at £l.6Gm from 
a ru mover increased from 
£7-7m to £10.6m. Sales in the 
current first three months are 
ahead with improved margins. 

Sheffield Twist 
Tn the conti nulng takeover 

battle for Sheffield Twist Drill 
Steel, both Thom Electrical 
Industries and SKF have bought 
additional shares in the com¬ 
pany. SKF said yesrerday it 

bought 49,000 stock units of 
Sheffield Twist at 9ip per 
share, bridging its total holding 
to 17 per cent. Hambros Bank, 
an associate of Thorn said it 
bougbt 10,000 units at 92p. 

Overdraft up at 
Charrington G 

Overdrafts at Charrington, 
Gardner, Locker rose by a little 
under 40 per cent from £4-96m 
to £6.82m for the year to che 
end of March. However, Mr 
Roland Hall, the chairman, said 
yesterday that steps were being 
taken to reduce borrowings. 

In his statement with tbe 
annual report and accounts, Mr 
Hall declines to comment on 
the prospects for the year. How¬ 
ever, the company is clearly 
hoping for an improvement in 
profits after the shortfall last 
year. North Sea Oil supply 
operations continue to do well. 
It is an area where the com¬ 
pany expects to see some 
growth, although expansion is 
unlikely to be dramatic. 

Kimpher down 
Although better than at half- 

way pre-tax profits of Kim¬ 
pher, the advertising agency, 
were almost halved from 
£362,000 ro £190,000 in the 
year to March 31. Turnover 
was down from £26.5m to 
£25.6m. 

The total dividend is cut 
from 6.61p to 4.62p. 

R.W.Toothill 
Furniture manufacturer 

R. VV. Tooth ill is looking for 
“ substantially ” improved 

results this year after a second- 
half recovery in the 12 months 
to March 3L . 

Overall, profits before tax 
were down from £244,000 to 
£160,000 from slightly lower 
sales, excluding VAT, of 
£2.16m. Cash flow and liquidity 
are satisfactory and will be 
helped by stock relief. 

Culter Guard 
Bridge gloom 

A rather gloomy annual 
statement is presented by Sir 
Donald Cameron, chairman of 
Culter Guard Bridge Holdings, 
a Fife-based paperraaking and 
conversion group. 

The paper industry responds 
directly to the overall state of 
the economy (he writes) and, 
as the chairman’s report wear 
to press, the paper market in 
the United Kingdom, Europe 
and the United States was at 
an K all-rime low ” and lack of 
demand prevents the mills run¬ 
ning full time. 

" Under the prevailing ex¬ 
tremely serious rate of infla¬ 
tion in this country^ costs are 
being strictly controlled, as is 
the use of energy, but so long 
as our production is at only 
around 50 per cent of capacity, 
there is no way that the com¬ 
pany can make a profit.” 

Rediffusion report 
In his annual statement with 

the accounts of Rediffusion 
chairman Sir John Spencer 
Wills says that short term bor¬ 
rowings ‘ to finance growth in 
colour television have passed 
their peak. But foreign cur¬ 

rency borrowings will be ex¬ 
pensive when repaid thanks to 
the weakness of sterling. The 
group as a whole could he ex¬ 
pected to show further progress 
this year “ if signs were to 
appear of a return to 
normality 

Cohen controls 
its borrowings 

The turnover at The George 
Cohen 600 Group rose by 
almost 50 per cent last year, 
and stocks rose much faster: 
so although the actual tax 
charge is a modest £ 1.75m. the 
group has been forced to bor¬ 
row more. At the net level 
borrowings are up from £7.63m 
to £19.5m but the directors, 
are nor unduly concerned— 
working capital needs are not 
expected to rise again this 
year. 

Coben has starred well this 
rime, and for the moment order 
books in most companies re¬ 
main firm. Although he 
declines to predict an exact 
outcome, the chairman looks to 
“ a satisfactory year **. 

JFB extends offer 
for Greening 

It begins to look as though 
the hotjy contested bid by 
Johnson & Firth Brown for N. 
Greening & Sons might fail. 
Acceptances have been received 
for 3,202.084 Greening shares 
or 13.9 per cent of tbe equity 
making with the 15 per cent 
already held by JFB before the 
offer period a total of 28.9 per 
cent. The preference share 
offer has been accepted by 25.7 

per cent of the issued share 
capital. The offers have been 
exrended to July 17. 

Argyle pulls out of 
Paris deal 

Argyle Securities said it lias, 
by agreement, terminated iis 
interest in che Grands Maga- 
sins du Louvre in Paris, leav 
ing it with a profit of almost 
ELlm. 

Argyle bas taken the step a.< 
pare of its reorganization in 
Europe and in agreement with 
che Post Office Staff Superan¬ 
nuation Fund. The agreemem 
is subject to governmen: 
approval in tbe United King¬ 
dom and France.- 

PAULS & WHITES 
Target for this year “ signiti- 

cantlv higher" says Brigadier S. 
Hill "in report. At present no 
reason why this should not he 
achieved. Wood Hall Trust bolds 
over 27 per ednt. 

ELECTRONIC RENTALS 
The chairman is Mr Mauncu 

Fry and not Sir Charles Norton 
as inadvertently stated in yester¬ 
day’s issue. Sir Charles died in 
October. 

AIK ELECTRIC 
If demand fails to improve pro¬ 

duction may be cut further, writes 
Mr D. Robertson in review. But 
present hope is business will 
improve. 

BRENT CHEMICALS 
Company to buy certain asset* 

and technology from Ultrasonic 
Machines, APV subsidiary, for 
£100,000. 
0OC INT 

Subsidiary BOC Ltd bought 60 
per cent of Drexel group of off¬ 
shore service companies. Price wiM 
not be material in relation to BOC 
assets. 

May 
crni _ lower. July. SioVJTtc: Spdi! 
3!>6l,-3>',.c: Dec. 34i>>«-24lc; March. 
248'—2-i84iC; “lay. "ij.:, Jmv. y.v?c. 
OATS cioiotl it, to mrue cents lower. 
July. : Sept. in'*‘.c: Dee. HO'it; 
March. 142c; May, iaa>,c nooUaai. 

DIFFUS 
Further Growth in a \fear of 

Economic Recession 
Still a Large Market for Colour Television 

The Forty-seventh Annual General Meeting 
of Rediffusion limited will be held on 30th 
July at the Connaught Rooms, London. 

The following are extracts from the 
Review of the Chairman, Sir John Spencer 
Wills, which has been circulated with the 
Report and Accounts for the year ended 
31st March 15*75:— 

The year's results 

The increase in the Group's profit roust he 
regarded as satisfactory for a year of economic 
recession, when inflation was at a level never 
previously experienced - especially as it was 
possible to make only one increase in the charges 
of our television-set business in the United 
Kingdom. That increase - an all-round 5 % up¬ 
lift in October 1974. - made little more than a 
token contribution Towards our inflated costs. 

The improvement in the Group profit would 
have been considerably better but for the setback 
in Hong Kang, where our new television broad- 
osting company, in the course of establishing 
itself, is still operating at a substantial loss. 

Investment 
Accusations have recently been made against 
industry of failing to invest in its own future. 
These accusations, in my view, arc usually un¬ 
deserved and misleading. The truth is that 
British industry has grown only because of its 
willingness to risk it* owners’ money. Every in¬ 
crease in employment and every improvement in 
the standard of living has been created in that 
way. During the financial year Rediffusion added 
to its investments in the United Kingdom, 
Australia, Canada, Germany, Holland, South 
Africa and Spain. 

The increase in our investment in the United 
Kingdom would have been considerably greater 
if controls on rental and hire-purchase had not 
denied people of modest means the opportunity 
of acquiring colour television sets which wc 
should have been very happy to supply. Our 
investments abroad have added to the demand for 
rhe products and services of our U.K. operations. 

It is, however, disappointing that we arc as yet 
denied the freedom to invest further in extending 
the usefulness of our extensive cable television 

networks, which by common consent could be- Redifon Telecommunications supplies radio com- 
corac one of the most interesting developments of munication and navigational systems throughout 
the future. 

Television and 
related business 

The further growth of our colour see business 
was satisfactory, having regard to the diminution 
in demand caused by Government controls, 
which continued. In April thecostofacolour licence 
was increased by £6 to £18 and the Chancellor 
in his Budget-increased VAT on television sets 
and rentals to more than three times the standard 
rate. Not until the autumn are we likely to be able to 
assess the impact of these new burdens coming 
on top of the old. They will certainly restrict the 
rate of growth and it is to be hoped that the 
Government will see the need to relieve the 
industry of some of them. My own belief is that 
we need not be too gloomy about the future, be¬ 
cause the colour television set is still the most 
coveted consumer durable for those who do not 
yet have one, and there is still a large market ro 
go for. 

The licensing arrangements under which wc have 
enabled and assisted Barlows Manufacturing 
Company of South Africa to make television sets 
of our design in South Africa are working well. 
We have received substantial payments from 
them as part of our royalty agreement and we 
shall continue to receive royalties on the sets they 
make. We arc also associated with Barlows in 
developments within South Africa. 

Rediffusion Industrial Services, which specialises 
in audio and visual communications installations, 
continued to maintain its growth rate and 
accepted a record amount of orders. 

Turnover from the retailing of audio goods, an 
ancillary activity in most of our shops, increased 
by about 40 on the previous year. 

Video cassette machines arrived on the British 
market just as the economy turned down. With 
their relatively high price they are proving to be 
something for che professional user rather than 
for the general public. Wc continue closely to . 
monitor developments in this field. 

Wc continue to serve some 900,000 homes with 
our cable television services. The Government is 
unwilling to allow any broadening of the scope of 
cable television programming until the report of _r_ 
Lord Annan’s Committee, which is reviewing the.. Their. continuing- expansion should offset any 

the world. Ir has made further progress, particu¬ 
larly in Africa and the Middle East, and is 
expanding its labour force rapidly at its new 
factory at Cwmbran in South Wales. 

Redifon Electronic Systems is becoming well 
established as a leading company in the computer 
data preparation market, with an impressive list 
of users, at home and abroad, of its ’Seecheck’ 
key-to-disc and ‘Keychcck’ data preparation 
systems. 

Music services 

Under difficult trading conditions our music 
services produced a good return but were not able 
to maintain the consistent progress made in recent 
years. The Reditune music service did quite well, 
its partnership in Western Germany, in particu¬ 
lar, contributing a good profit. Rising costs and 
declining demand made it a disappointing year 
for Rediffusion International Music’s records and 
cassettes,' although its music publishing activity ' 
continues to grow profitably. 

Associated companies 
Rediffusion Television's profit was greater than 
in the previous year. The profit of Rediffusion 
Holdings was considerably below that of its pre¬ 
vious year, due to the burden of interest charges 
on the money borrowed by its subsidiary, 
Wembley Stadium, to .finance its major building 
developments. 

The outlook 
Our future performance depends very much upon 
the success of Governments, our own and others, 
in bringing inflation under control. If signs were 
to appear of a return to normality, the Rediffusion 
Group could expect to show1 further improvement 
over the current year. Some of our businesses — 
television rental in particular are especially 
sensitive to price increases, which are now 
inevitable. This may have some effect on the par¬ 
tem of our trading, and the high rate of VAT will 
certainly have some effect on its volume. On the 
brighter side, however, there is still a large market 
for the colour television set which is the most 
coveted of consumer durables. 

Our Redifon companies hope to do better still. 

future of 
evaluated. 

broadcasting, has been made and 

Electronic manufactures 
Redifon, in the capital goods sector of the 
electronic industry, had a successful year. 
Record sales and exports by its constituent com¬ 
panies surpassed expectations, and all their order 
books are full. 

High fuel costs are encouraging airlines to make 
more use of simulators for training, and Redifon 
Flight Simulation is extending its Crawley fac¬ 
tory to meet increasing demand. 

slowing down in the Group’s television set busi¬ 
ness resulting from Government measures, pro¬ 
vided that cost inflation at home does not price 
Redifon out of the overseas markers in which the 
majority of its products are sold. 

Our overseas companies can be expected to pro¬ 
duce a reasonable profit, except for tbe new 
operation in Hong Kang. And by this time next 
year we shall be within sight of the end of our 
dependence upon outside finance for foreseeable 
developments in our principal businesses in the 
United Kingdom. 

A copy of the Accounts contormng the Chairman's Rericzs 
can he obtained on application to The Secretary CO 
Carlton House, Lovier Regent Street, London SW1Y4LS 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Brandts’ third loan for Mexico 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has guaranteed a 
£21m loan to help finance the 
purchase of capita] equipment 
from United Kingdom suppliers 
by Aitos Hornos de Mexico. The 
equipment will be used for 
further expansion of an iron 
and steelworks in MoncJova. 
north-east Mexico. Jt was 
arranged by Brandts Ltd for 
Llovds Bank 

This is the third loan arranged 
by Brandts Ltd for Altos Hornos 
during the past 12 months. The 
first was to back contracts with 
Davy Ashmore and amounted to 
£53m for British equipment and 
services. The second was for 
$84.4m and also for expansion 

Yearling coupon cut 
The weekly batvh of one-ytar 

United Kingdom Municipal 

Issues & Loans 

Authority negotiable bonds have 
an US per cent coupon and are 
priced at par compared with 12 
per cent at par last week. 
United Kingdom short-term 
interest rates were generally 
easier with littled emand in the 
local authority market. Among 
the larger borrowers (£lm or 
over) are Sheffield, Kings wood, 
Wolverhampton, Havering, 
Buckinghamshire and Ealing. 

Rights successes 
The recent rights issue by 

Glaxo Holdings to ordinary 
shareholders and those of the 
74 per cent convertible un- 

Bank statements for June 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries 
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man made 
ud to Tunc 18 are summarized in the table below : 

E millions . . 
Change National Williams 

Total Doooslts 37.659 + 306 
Cash and balances _ 

with Bank of Eng 1.04o — 36 
Market Loans: 

iIK Banka and __ , ... 
Discount Market B.404 + 563 
nrher S/.7R + T5 

HUM 1-691 + 372 
SvCClnl Deposits 64*1 + « 

ErVlXCOVemm0n 1.490 + S3 
Advances 19.196 —390 
Parent Banks _ , , 

Reserve ratio (Co) 13.6 — 

7.483 13.030 

219 274 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 91% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *9£% 

Lloyds Bank .... 94% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster .. 9J% 

ShenJey Trust .... 114% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 91 % 

$ 7-day deposits on snnu of 
£10.000 and under. 6,«?e. up 
lo E25.000. over 
C3S.OMU. 7■«'(. 

Recent Issues 
Akroyd and Soil liters 25p 
All Irish Bonks 10*« Car i£l<M> 
Barnet 1980'HOObi 

Do 14fe 19S445in00b> 
Clive Discount 120• 
Color val wtr a* Rd Pf i-fiooi 
E. Surrey Wtr 0** Rd Pftlbi 
Folkestone Wtr !KV Pf 111 
Gestetdel 10<w Cue 1CIOD1 
Lawrence i Walleri XSp Prd 1U1 
Mitchell Cola UOf Cnr iHOOt, 
xm Surrey Wtr 9rr PI i • i 
Soul bend 13V, 1981 i£99iji< 
Sunderland Wlr(9 Rd Pfttb) 
Warwickshire 12>rV 1980 ifWi 
Waterford Class lCKvCnr ilOO> 
Westminster uct- laai i£0*Fih> 

84 87 
PO'. 91 
90*. 93 U 
97 98‘» 
96'a 98 
9t3»„ 97*a 
87 na 
89 91 
ER «4> 

BPa-lla 
*7 pronr**j 

noo 
£43k 
ash 

101+1 
ami 

RIGHT'S ISSUES ren 
Anderson SiraUxllOt > 
Bn water 11191 ■ Sep I 
Brit Steam ■»* i 
Com Bnk A list IASI.50* .1 A UR 
GEI Ini 176$) Aug 
KvabuiSOtl A ur 
London United 150t i July 
Poplars Bat 11051 i Aug 
Phoenix Ass i iso* ■ Aug 
Premier Consist .1 July 
RedltmdtSTr i Alla 
JerekiTTijt ■ July 
SJfbc Gorman <8011 
Smllbt Ind ■ 
Unlcura <Mt « Aug 
UK Optical test' Aug 

Issue price in parentheses 

6 prem 
Sept 1 38 premia1! 

6 prenr*7 
AUg T 73 prem-3 
Aug 1 1 prem—l 
Aug S Si prenr+3 
July 18 U prem 
Aug 39 8 prem 
Aug 1 33 prcm+3 
July U 4** prom 
Aug 19 11 prem 
July 31 2 prem-*j 

3* prem+3 
10 prem 

Aug 15 l*i prem 
Aug T U Prem+'j 
eses. ' Si dividend. 

t Issued by tender, i XU paid, a 146 paid. b£10 
paid.e 183 paid, f £50paid, g 190 paid.h £3Bpaid. 
1 £40 paid. 

1*474-75 
High Low 

ss 3S 
126 90 
61 29 
64 45 

Tel : 01-638 8651 

Dlvp) «o P/E 

3.0 73 4.6 

A3 4.1 8.1 

0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 18.8 — 

M. J. EL NIGHTENGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Thread needle Street. London EC2R 8FLP 

Aim it age & Rhodes 41 — 

Henry Sykes 322 — 

Twiniock Ord 33 — 

Twinlock 12% ULS 64 — 

ATTWOOD GARAGES LIMITED 
The Annual General Meeting of Attwood Garages Limited was 
held on July 8 at Wolverhampton, Mr. H. R. Attwood (Chairman 

and Managing Director) presiding. 

Group profit before taxation for the year ended 31st January, 

1975 was £69,583 compared with £134,176 for the previous year. 

The directors recommend a final dividend of .8375p per share 

for the year ended 31st January, 1975 making a total of 1.45p 

per share which is the same as last year. 

During the last quarter of the year trading showed some 

improvement, and whilst group turnover and profit are down on 

the year 1973-74, 1 believe that in the circumstances the final 

result is not an unsatisfactory one. 

We have made a reasonable start and profits so far are ahead 

of last year, but with the present economic climate it is unwise 

to attempt a forecast for the remainder of the year. 

The directors are grateful to all the employees whose efforts 

have contributed to the final result for the year. 

The report and accounts were adopted. 

95V 91 n*4, *'S 

! Denmark iDMl 9V 1989 tni 103 8«C0m l DM i 7 1973 '38 73*4 
aodi-oar i DM i 6’. 
1973 87 .. .. 8887*„ 

— ”, z. Bat Vast fDM l 8 1988 91 92 
fw Zealand fD.MI 9\ 
1°83 . 105*4 JOS*. 

Surri-ifrlca (DMi HV 
1970-85 .. .. 93V 94V 

Sun Tnt Fin (DMi 7’- 
l^HR .. .. .. mv- Q|<. 

.. ssr 
Amwrtran Express 4V 

1987 .R9 ni 
Beatrice Foods 4’, 94*. n6V 
Beatrice Foods (7*. logi 104 106 
Beatrice Food* 4’, 1995 inn 102 
Borden 5 1993., .. 93 94 
Borden 6V 1991 .. 99 ini 
Broadway Hale 4". 19R7 72 74 
Carnation 4 tort .. on °3 
Chevron S 1992 .. or inn 
Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 82 84 
Dart 4** 198T .. . . 88 90 
Eastman Kodak 4l, iorr na U6 
Economic Labs «*, 1987 84 86 
Eaton 5 1987 . . . . 69 Tl 
Ford 5 1988 .. .. 73 75 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. R4*_ BA*. 
Gillette 4*4 1987 .. 7R m 
Gould 5 1987 . . .. 85 87 
General Electric **. 19R7 85 RT 
Halliburton 4', 1987 .. 155 15o 
Harris 5 1987 .. .. 66 «8 
Honeywell 6 1936 ..79 R1 
rrr -i°. 1987 .. ob 7o 
J Rav McDurmolt 
1987.157 150 

JP Morgan 4*. 1987 .. ISO 152 
Nabisco 3V 1983 . . 92 94 
Owens mmols «‘. 1987 87 89 
JC Penncv 4>- 1987 .. R7 8" 
Revlon 4*4 1987 .. 97 99 
Rank Org a1. 1993 . . 42 44 
Spcny Rand 4V 1988 .. “6 t'B 
Squibb 4*4 19B7 --87 H9 
Texaco 4‘, 1988 ..77 7<a 
Union Carbide 4V 1982 103 107 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1987 93 95 
Xerox Corp 6,19B8 .. 73 77 
DM = Dootschnurk Issue 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities, 
London. 

BUTTERFIELD-HARVEY 

Strong recovery 
in difficult year 

Sales 
Trading surplus 
Profit before tax 
Earnings per share 
Dividend 

1974-75 

£31.3m 
£2,013,000 
£1,504,000 
4.84p 
7,0345% 

1973-74 

£24.4m 
£735,000 
£355,000 
1.03p 
6.615% 

1972-73 

£26.0m 
£1,496,000 
£1,218,000 
4.02 p 
6.615% 

Points from Chairman's Review by Mr. S. A. Roberts C.B.E. 

& "... strong recovery after the set-back of last yea r." 

* Turnover up by 28% to record £3 i .3m. 

* Profit "in excess of that achieved in any previous year." 

* Maximum permissible dividend recommended. 

sj: "... given freedom from major industrial disruptions the Group has a 
good prospect in 1975/6 of at least equalling the profit earned in the 
year under review.” 

CvoiCS of die action It Accounts tor the year to J tsi March 1975 may he obtained alter Cist July from The Scuctar/ 

BUTTERFIELD-HARVEY LIMITED 
Viliiers House, Strand, London W.C.2. 
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secured loan stock 1985 has 

closed with acceptances of 94.2 

per cent of the shares offered. 

The balance has been sold for 

the benefit of holders wh obave 

not taken up their liability. 

Another success has been the 

issue by Ever Ready (Holdings) 

where the acceptance was 86.9 

per cent of the 13.4m shares 

offered and the balance has 

been sold on the market. The 

excess over the issue price will 

be remitted in due course to 

persons to whom the shares 

were provisionaly allotted. 

RADIO ORWELL 
Offer for sale of shares in Radio 

Orwell, the independent local 

radio station for Ipswich, was 
successful. Applications from pub¬ 
lic totalled nearly £200,000 and 
Fits waiter Wright, East Anglian 

merchant bankers, have taken up 
balance as agreed. 

. BENEFICIAL FINANCE OFFERS 
$CAN20m FIVE-YEAR NOTES 

Beneficial Finance Internadonal, 
wholly owned subsidiary of Benefi¬ 
cial Corporation of Delaware Cor¬ 

poration, plans to offer SCan20m 
five year notes in Eurobond market 
—first Canadian dollar issue in 
Eurobond market by a non- 

Canadian Issue. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Bid OHM- 
AJDC 10*. 1981 .. luu 104 
All-lease lyss . . B6 Ra 
Ashland 8 1987 .. 9J'a 92’, 
BICC 1987 . . 68 71 
Bristol 8*4 1979 .. 89 91 
British Sled Coro 8“. 
19B9.84 87 

Burlington 7=>« 1987 .. 90*4 91 
Carrier 8 1987 .. 90l. 93'. 
Chevron 7 1980 .. 97 98‘» 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96'a 98 
Conoco 8 1986 .. 9b1. 97*. 
Com Food 7*„ 1991 -.87 88 
Coventry S’, 1981 .. 89 91 
Coventry B*. 19B0 SB 
Curacao Tokyo B\ 1988 94 
Curacao Tokyo IOC 1981 lCtl*. 103‘. 
Gruler Hammer 8 1987 91 93 
□ana 8 1987 .. . . 91 93 
Denmark Kingdom 7'B 

1990 .S3*. Bl*. 
Denmark Mtge Bank 71, 

1991 . - - - BO** 81*4 
Dundee 9*» 1983 .- 9,7*. 95’» 
Escorn 9*4 1989 . . 8« 91 
Escom Floating Rote 1982 97*, 90‘* 
First Chicago 7 19K) 96*4 96*4 
First Pennsylvania T*« 
1984.HO R4 

GATX B*. 1°87 .. 89 90 
Guardian Royal R 1987 i« 70 
Hambros 7». 1987 - - 46 79 
1C1 7*o 1992 .. -.76 79 
International Util 8*4 

3982 . 95 96 
Leoal & Gen Ass 7B* 

1988 .. .. .. 73 76 
Manchester 8*. 19S1 .. HR 
Mexico 8’. 1991 .. 8« gS 
Mlehelln 1988 .. R.;’o H*'- 
MltsuMahl 9 1989 .. d «« 
Motorola 8 190V „ «5*4 94*. 
Nat A Grindlays 7J. 1987 Tl 80 
National Coal Board 8%_ 

1988 .■ .. 84 83 
Nippon Fndosan 10*. ___ ____ 
1980.102', 103*. 

NA Rockwell B*. 1«37 .. «J1 92 
Occidental 7*. 1°84 . . 84 86 
Pa cl He LlohUnn 8 1988 *«i'a „?!'* 
Pacific Uohllno 9*4 1981 IPI'a » 

KnWk 1987 % ft. 

I:: f: g: 
Stnglr,*il19lOT7 ' !! 101*1 10=0 
Kkandlnavlala 10*. 1981 IOjj 104 
9IOUOh 8 198B . . _ . . 68 72 
South Africa H ]nR7 .. 80 Ro 
Standard 011 8V t98D .. Id 102 
Standard OH 8*. J9JJH og, .5** 
Standard 011 8', 1938 99*. ino*. 
Pl bron 8 1987 .. .. <*1 ®2, 
Tunr-cn 7\ 1QB7 .. fli*. B8*. 
Textron T. 1987 *. 83, B6 
T™«n.«n Ci-f 7' . l''~r '",l, fh*, 
Transocoan Gulf 7 1930 9S*, 97 
Union 011 7*4 \9V17 .. o-i *<5 
VeniniMa 1987 . . 94 96 
Volvo H 1,,87 . . _ .. K7', B8*a 
Win r.1n- 8*4 19R7 .. R1 82 

APEL<ID?I* 10 1981 .. 106', 106', 
Charter 1 DM 1 6’, 

1968 -85 . - .. 79*. 80', 
ConnanlrU «DM 1 6». 
_ 1969/84 .. .. _81*, TO', 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar closed weaker 
generally in European currency 
trading yesterday. Its decline 
stemmed from profit-taking 
following Monday’s gains and an 
easier trend in Eurodollar rates. 

The pound closed 85 poinLs up 
against the dollar, at 52.1955, 
rising sharply following the 
decision by tbs Yorkshire dele¬ 
gation of the National Union or 
Mineworkers to drop a demand 
for £100 a week 

Some quarters sai dtfae Bank of 
England may have intervened 
lightly in the snor early in the 
session, but this was discounted 
by other dealers. The “ effective 
sterling depreciation ” rate fell to 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Varhel rate* 
i day's range 
July 8 
S3.1850.1909 

Slsrkrtrxiee 
■ I'lnsr1 
July 8 
sa-isavipfio 

52.2555-2710 SSL266&-36T9 
5.43-47(1 5.45-46(1 
78.50-76l0f 78.70-9W 

Copenhagen 19.24-28 k 12.25-36k 
5.24-2S01 5JSL27m 
94.3081V S4.40-60e 
1Z4.10O1P 124J5-30P 

1401*H)?rir 
Oslo U.04-0Sk 11.04>rnSVR 

9.034Hf - 9 KPHWjf 
fl.T6-82k S 78L-79Vk 

Tokyo 644-54J 649-81 y 

Zurich 5-57-62f 5J»V60U 
Kflrrilte depredation line Dec 71. 1971 UP 

9.3 in S7.8 per cent, 

Forward Levels 
lmonlli 3mnmh< 

New York .45-.33c prem 1 J2-l-22r pr«n 
Montreal -IS-JScprem 13S-1.15c prem 
AnutordMl Mr prem FVTI4C prrm 
Brussels JOc prrm- 35-15cprrai 

10c due 
roprnhigrn ■3‘4-1'wire prrm Mere prem 
Fraakhin prem prem 
Lisbon 14200c fll«c 20cprem- 

Tij^iPl prem 
20c prem- 

avcdiw 
Milan 3»r6ijlrillic ll-l«rdlic 
Odd 3-lore prem 4»j-2lp>rr prem 
Paris l'r-3*ar prem Mcprrm 
Sjockbolm Jure prem- 3-]preprcm 

lore due 
Vienna 23*rr prero-par 5000ktoprem 
Zurich SVMwprem S-7rprem 

Cffiidlan dtiUar rair uftitnii LS dmlan. 
50 0082445. 

Eurodollar dopotllo *rr* rallr. 3*^ wron 
rtayj. sv-Gi|; nne mnnfli. Pr": IlirfP moniht. 
TU-TW: 9L1 months. TV«®4 

27.6 per cent from 27.9 per cent 
overnight, its lowest since 
June 23. 

Dealers said sterling trading 
remains thin ahead of publication 
this week of details of the 
Government's anti-inflation mea¬ 
sures. 

Gold rose by 52.00 an ounce, 
to close at 5165.00. 

Discount market 
The discount market bad a com¬ 

fortable day yesterday with fresh 
money on offer right from the 
opening. The authorities operated 
to “ mop-up ” surplus funds by 
setting Treasury bills direct to 
houses on a “ moderate ” scale, 
but even so it was thought chat 
there was a sizable amount left 
in the system to be carried for¬ 
ward to today. 

Opening rares were in the re¬ 
gion of 8i per cent, but money 
was taken down to GJ per cent 
before there was a slight harden¬ 
ing to S to 9 per cent in the 
dosing minutes. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bjuik pf England Minimum Lcndinc Rale UKr 

iLasi changed 2 A/TSi 
U-arlng Banks Ba^c Raie9 

Olacnuni Uhl Lonni'V 
OnrnljiicopniFi cinwB*. 

Week Kupd: 8*j-3 

Trcasun BlllsiDls'r’ 
Bu; Ins .soiling 
Z mnnibi V|t ; nionint sht 
3 monlhs BV 3 idonuia 9-u 

Prime Bank Blll5<DlsSriTrade"■ Dir'. • 
3 mraittu 9^^4?i. 3 month' 10 
3 mnnilu Puii-»,i<i * month" Iffi 
1 mmths Ob-PS B mnnlhk 1®4 
BmonUii JiMJ1! 

l/'c»l .Vuih'irlii Bnn-1i 
1 mnnih 7 mnnth, IJrkJi 

Commodities 

rnpPER.—-Wire bars clo^d atoadlGr; 
tSSSSn wcr.fbload.cr but 
AUcmoon.-^h wire 

If 
Sik SO-37TyO. Scillpment. , £3;>8, 

rpclDn3nioxSl^ £543-44: 

kri i aim g . c« to. .—bpoi. 

Impnried trozen: NZ Da. ■-•O-fJ-jl .Ou. 
N7. IIS. S0.lKiO.6p: NZ 8'S. 29.0- 
s<4.rm: nz yL‘3, aa.o-oe.sp: nz a. 
S9.0-29.0p. 

nratlucc In limited supply- 
rnFFEB_Robusia terminal closed 
Karaiv steady Troni £0.50 lo £2.00 uo 
5S Lhc orovtolS day'9 17.00 hours 
r<-vnls in 757 1013. TTic near positions 
wnro below openings. .^fjJler-sclMiJB 
from one source was a Feature at one 

W3JSrablcas°wer«r800io" nvc points higher 

ROBU5TAS.-July. JtiMjM 
metric ton: SepL £4ap;5-^0. wnv. 
£461.0-2.0; Jan. W60.O-M.5. March. 
US2.D-S.fi: May. £463.6-5.0; July. 
£366.0-6.5. Sales: 737 low. _ 

Sminiiii' 10V9V 
3 monihi Id** 
A mm 1 Us 10‘«-9'4 
5 mnnllis 10>4-0'4 
C monihi 10*4-9L 

8 monllis l<P4-t**« 
9 mnnlln ll*r-ll 

in mnnihi U'rll 
LI men tlu U*j-li 
12 months 12-lt'i 

Gold 
Gold fixed: un. S1SL 1x11 nunci'-: pm. SIM. 
Krugerrand iprr min'. ifSZVa3Li 

1 domestic: SlEFj-l-l'x ifTTL-TB^xlnieniitlou- 

aJ Sortrrlnk.-iold». *aoMili4>Eav-23i4'.inewi: 
S30*4-3H.|£Z2V2314II UMernaiionkl' 

Srcnndar} Mkl.£CDRalesirp< 
1 mnnih fi monlh-i IWrin 
3 months 9"i»-9V 1Z moatli" 11-10», 

Lns-al Aulhoritk Market i'e' 
2 daj-a Birfl5. J months f a 
7 da?" SW-f'i fi mnnllis in 
1 mnnih 9-s^i 1 rear ilk 

Intrrhanh Market 
nrrmuhl* np»n #: CluM-TV 
1 neck svHOj S muntlib inir-inii, 
1 mnnih I'li-lUii “ months 10*i.-in*i 
3 mnnih* 12 monllis lOV 

Firil Clas' Finance H**uw-1 MW Ral 1 
8 munlit* IDS 6 month* 19V 

Finaore House Base Rale I0W 

seven 

(mainly carries'. 
206.1-U6.2p: tnrre monibs. 
11.Jp: seven month*. 21S.O-1-sp. 
SoUlement, 20b.2p. ba'W. 
1 IN.—yundard mi'lal was qolal . high 
grade was Idle.— Allcrooon.—-Standard 
cash. C3.08a-'JU a metric Ion . ihree 
months. CS.UHH-'.U. Sales. 06 Ions. 
High grade, i^sii. 
months. £3.088-*'0. Sales, nil ions. 
Plornlng.—Standard cash. £0.090- 
£3.100; Ihree months. I3.0V5-V7. 
Sniilcmcnl. £3.100. Sales. 560 ions 
‘Aboul half carries'. Hlph srade. cash. 

£3.008-6.100: three monihs. £.3.oy..'-L*r. 
6»iilcments. £3.100. Sales, nil tons. 
Singapore un c^-worKs. SM92o a 
lllcvl. 
LEAD closed steady.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £157.50-58.50 a metric ion 
three months. Cl64 50-66.00. Sales. 
875 tons. iMornlng.—Cash. £156.60- 
■97 : three months. £163-63.25. 
SeiUcmcnis. £157. Sales. 2.300 ions. 
ZINC was steadier.—AJfiamoon.—Cash. 
cr.2o-24.00 a metric Lon: llirce months. 
u517.SO-18.uO. Sales. 1.100 ions. 
Morning.—Cash. C323.3o-23.75: ihree 
months. 2-315.50-16. Settlement. 
£523.75. Sjlrs. 1.025 ions. Producers' 
price. £36U a metric ion. AH aTIcmoon 
melal nrlces .ire unofficial. 

I PLATINUM rose by 5-jt> lo £69.70 
■ 515-3.00 a troy ounce. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh, while " C 
orrirte. July 'Aup. Sepi. £200: Bangla¬ 
desh while *■ D •' grade. Juto. Aun/ 
Seal. 21U.7 uer long ton. Calcutta 

1 stradv.—Indian, .lulv. RsJiis: Dundee 
nalsen juV, RsJoO per bale of 400 tb. 
RUBBER cloeod uncertain.—Adq._.i6.u!j- 
58.0On per Slid: Soot. o< .TO-o8.35n; 
net Dec 58.30-08.son: Jan/Man-h. 
58.60-o8.66p- April June. 09.45. 
39.50P: July-Sent. 40.35-J0.40p: OcL* 
Dec. 40.70-4l.OOo: Jan.'Mareh. 4IJSU- 
J1.65p; April June. 41.T5-41.90o. 
Sales. Two lots at five tonnns each 539 
lots at 15 tonne* each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.- 
Spot - S4.5O-57.0Od. GIFs: Aug, 31.25- 
32 OOn: Sent. 32.00-32.60p. 
MEAT 'Smithfield •. — SERF: SrPlell 
killed Sldn». 32.0-o6r Pnr lb! Fnilish 
hindquarters heavy. 40.0-42.Op; Ulster 
hlndqttarler'i. 40.11-42.Op: L1 Liter .'ore. 
quarters. 18.0-20.Op: Eire hindquarters. 
3". 0-42. Op: Eire foroquarlcrs. 17.0- 
l'i.Ou. 
I’EAL: English Fats. 38.n>43.Up; 
■English Fats. 43 Op: Enqlish Bobbles. 
12.0-17.On: Srotch Robbies. 12.0- 
14.Od: Dutch hinds and ends. 50.0- 
r>5.0p: *Dutch hinds and ends. 56p. 
LAMB English small. 30.0-54. Op: 
-English small. 36.On: English medium. 
30.0-32.Op: English heavy. 28.0-30.up. 

n3.au: Feb. S63.5O-63.80: April. 
563.70-64.50: June. S64J.0-66.0O. 
Aug. sw!30-65.50. Sales: 24 Ion. 
COCOA futures closed steady .yesterday 
having established lurihec subsunUnl 
advances In Pie aTLnrnoon. On-balonce 
eaLns ntnqed from £45.50 ispot July' 
to £10 pot lonno. However. end-ioMlon 
levels were mostly below the '■ nlphs 
due to late profit-taking based on an 
Improved sterling rate ana Inal til* 
du'Jar. 

Turnover tolalled some 8.831 lots, 
aliliough slrable block self-trades wore 
notably ream red In March and Julv. 
1976. positions. „ „ .... 

July. £372.0-74.0 per metric ton; 
Sept. £339..6-40.0: New Dec. £497.n- 
raRO; March. £497.0-98.0: Mpv. 
£300 0-01.0: July. £502 0-03.5: Sen I. 
£504.0-06.0. Sales: B.83I lots, lnclwd- 
Inq two notions. ICO priens. dally. 
46.63c: 13-dav average. oj.59c: S2- 
riav 4t.n3c 'US cents oer Ibi. 
SUGAR futures moved to ihelr highest 
levels or the day In active . trading 
,.nvtprda.v and closed very steady from 
£11 30 to £7.35 un on Ihn previous 
djv's 17.00 hours prices on 4.,v»5 lots. 

Prices had drifled stlohtlv lower nl 
nne «tano nntll a 1*17 steady New York 
opening and chartl*l factors brouoht 
back rene'"«l ir»de hnn*e nrtlvlri- 
H-hich Included wi" «eif-trndes. and 
thn mnvti muchfifr finWT5» 

The Londnn daily orlce 1HIW1 .wws 
mtoeri by £2 lo £157. «uo. £l6a.nrt- 
64.50 a 'non ton; Oct. HI TO.oi7.fi2.5n: 
nec. £i5n.i»60.on- My"}. «m «i- 
r,T HO- Mov. £1 e.6.00-57.00: kn". 
£136.00418 DO: On. £156.00-58 OO. 
Sale*- 4.365 Inis. ISA prlc"s. fnr .•»*'» 
4 15.94c. J7-d4V »e>ranr. 12.96c: 
fnr July 7. 14.4TK ■ 17-d’v avernoo. 
ISO'e. T>ie Lnndnn dally price 
1 WHITE 1 wo* raised bv to £170. 
arvveRBAN MFAL wsr» •te.ldy. »OA. 

16.30-76.00 per m Ctrl'- Ion: OrJ. 
£77.30-77.50; Dec. KT7.60-77.gn: 
rnh £78.70-78.Wi: April. £79 60- 
To an- in"p. £91.50-81.80: Aug. 
£92 30-85 20. Sales: 119 lots. 
T*=A.—There wo* e pond demand "f 
nrm rams f.ir nil descriptions or Sri 
LanlJi leas, other than pkiln Houorino 
hnn* which were Id k> 2d per kilo 
lower, the Tea Brakora’ Association 
report*. 

A total or 11.647 packages wni* 
offered. The 376 narhapes of South 
Indian tea met a fatriy good enquiry 
nr steady rales. , 
CRAIN (The Baltic.—All sections or 
the Imported grains market ovnerlcnecd 
dull tradJirn condition*, with prices 
nenern'tv unchanged . 
v-HEAT.— EEC milling. July. £07.2-3 
rust roast. 
MAIZE.—No. o vollow American- 
French. July. 36.00: Aug. E5H.75 
trans-shipment east ™<i. So?,iil 
African white dent. Aug. £66.00 salfer 

Two to join' ai 
staff of tin /v 
buffer stock 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Fending the appointment 
a new buffer stock manae ’ 
and deputy, the Irtcemataor 
Tin Council’s administratj 
committee has approved t 
temporary appointment of \ 
P. B. L. Leeming, an assoti; 
director of London Metal ] 
change brokers Rudolf Wolff 
Co, and Mr Gary O’Neil, 
employee of Rudolf Wolff, 
the staff of the buffer stt 
department. 

Mr Leeming and Mr O’?! 
were seconded to rbe • • 
Council to assist Mr Phi 
Jevons, Wolff’s mahajj} • - 
director, who on May 9 i *. 
appointed special adrisen? ; ' - 
help with the ITC’s" b^ * ; 
stock operations on the 
sion of Mr R. T. Adrian^ 
buffer stock manager, and; 
deputy, Mr J. M- Bueno.:" 

The ITC said last night't - 
the new arrangements tennin 
those announced on May 9. 
H. W. .Mien, executive ch 
man of the ITC, who assut - , . 
the duties of buffer stock n- . - • 
ager in May, will continue ' ' 
discharge those duties for- 
time being. - 

On July 5 the ITC said t 
it had received, and accep 
the resignations of Mr Ad 1 
and Mr Bueno. The posts 
to be advertised shortly. . 

Glasgow; South African yellow ' 
Aim. £65.00 seller Glosgow. • 
BARLEY.—EEC teed. Julv. £3 
trans-shipment cart coast. All a 
ton. elf united Kingdom unless st> 

London Grain Futur*-s -Mi ■ 
iGaTtai.—EGG origin. BARLEY ate 
—Sent. £37.00; Nov. £59.35.- 
£61.55: March. £63.*i0: May. £65 
WHEAT, aleadicr.—Sept. Eon.BOrf 
£ii3.35: Jan. £65.60: March. Sm 
»lny. £68.85. All a.lonq ion 
Home-Grown Cereal Author 
location es-fnnn spot r* 
Son milling WHEAT Feeding BAB 
Edinburgh —_ .fi5il 
Kings Lynn £54.65 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Authorised Unit Trusts =5 Ullk SI. EC3V BJE. 
SdS 31.7 Cap Fuad 

Absent ArbulliBal Lid. T9.7 48.1 ExrinpL 
Barnett Hsr. Fmiotaln St, Uap 2. 061-334 9773 53.8 33.7 tar Fnd 

g.6 H.S Glaittl »J. 30.9s 4.00 74.2 41.5 KP1F ___ 
5-5 S'l n^ltHCCUm S i S'l. i'2S Lawkss Seeuriilrs. 
™ ® *?-i CISrtP__ “ i S ? i-S O Genre* Slrcel. Edinburgh. 031-326 3«lt 
Sv 12'? i-E? Aceum SI 2S-3_ 34.0 18.8 Are Ml can Fnd 25.3 27 J 1.45 30.7 20.7 In coreit 36 8 & Os 6.J0 ^.a gj 4 OllieWamnl 7T.4 29.9* 1.74 
33J 23.4 Do Accrue 29.»l 33 0 8.20 in, >1 * Rlil. VI. 

1014-75 
Hu;h Low 
Bid Offer Trust 
55 S 35 0 Hluli Inconri* 
47.6 27 6 Income UnlU 
37 5 20 2 Xrw l*sue 

23 4 Plaal A Gen 
79.7 48.1 Eerie pi Fnd'361 619 65 8* 8.96 434.5 233 1 Fr..fefflU"nal 

' 1774/75 
| Rleh Lnw 

Bid Offer Yield Hid Offer TTu.il 

49.8 53.1 7JB 2nd Managed Fund. 
39.3 4£J 8.03 121.1 42.9 F.-rfoneance 
24.1 25.9 7.10 139.0 113J Balanced 
3il5 39.3 8.41 100 0 100.0 i.'uaranirc 

Bid Offer Yield 

47.3 50.3* 9.47 13.8 kuius Cliunge 
387 5 3995* 4.73 Cnmoierelal L'slon Gmaj>. 

60.2 63 6 4.13 1414 82 3 Unit 'D' 

Bl*b Yield Fnd IttL' 
20 7 84 I Do Accum 
75 7 47 3 Seoul* Inc 

It g-' g-a 2-™ 34.0 18.6 Are Ml can Fi l.T 20.7 Income 20 S 29 0* £.20 2# fl 21 4 GMIAVamr 
U 23-4 Do Accum 29.4 33 0 CL20 113*8 81 8 QlRb Yield I 

aa.9 15.8 East ft IM AK 19.6 20.6 2.70 IS ? M l SoAccOn! 
Abbey BuHTraet Man Bfers. 75 7 47 3 Scnuiih Inc 

8 Gatehouse Rd. Af Icibat?. Bucks. 02964041 77.7 47 S Do Arcur 
J 10JI Abbee Capital 19.3 20.3 4.63 Leesl SGeneril' 
.1 19 £ Abbey General 31J 33.0 4.M is Csn< aarHd Briuol 
l * Si S-S 46*"- &rd Dtotrtbmion Do inrett 24.3 S.8 j.BS 4j| 4 26.2 Do Accur 

Alben Tout Mss icrn Lid. I Lla.dS Bsak UnlU 
Inabury Circus. London. EC2. 01-588 6371'n 1 -mhnrJ -.ir-n ijm,ir 

115.0 81 6 Minerals Tat 
38.0 24 H Xorlh American 
41.6 23 9 CenlUIT 

111.8 J1P.6 13.801 II® 
66 6 71.8 3-30 M 
67.6 72.6 3J0 47 S Do Accum 67.6 72.6 5J0 

LecaJ fc General Tyndall Fond. 
ISC HH. Bristol. 0273 32241 
23.6 DlSIribllllon 43.2 45.6 5.61 
26.2 Do Accum 48.6 51.4 3 61 

l S« Helen's. 1 Underohafi. EC3. 01-2S 
131.4 141.3 4.M 34 1 18.4 Variable An ACC 30.9 .. 

@0.1 00.9 4.87 18 6 IBJf Do Ann 12J .. 
2 i ®2-5* *-®2 CorBbllHsMrsace. 
37.3 40.3 4.43 j, Co(J)Bln. London. ECS. 01-62i 

Valuation 13ib ofmofllh. 
110.0 63.5 Capital Fnd . 101.5 .. 
46.S 29.0 GS special 39.0 

119.5 63.0 Man Grwih f23i 117 0 123.5 

I Sited Prosper Cmop. 
14 Great Si Helen's. E'/3P3EP. 01-534 81 

98.0 79.3 BjI Bnd 92 2 DT I . 
92.1 34.7 Equllk Bnd 6? 9 93.6 

I 22.0 13.6 Mini Bond >4i 27.2 22 4 . 
01-283 75001 124.3 100J Prop FhdiWi 106.1 111 

-- I ScflroderLift Group. 
•• IW Mall ravers St. WC2 0I-: 

96.9 100.0 Deposit Bnd >5' 9r>.9 103 
01-626 5410 ItM-B 100.0 Flaed ItllerCM 101.4 166 

93.5 63.6 Flexible Fnd 88.1 92 
.. .. 150.1 87J Eaulir Fnd 159 1 .. 

15S1 90.6 DuitodSer 139.7 147 
123.5 .. | 133 1 100.0 PenFndCjp 128 8 135 

01-136 y 
9m.9 107 l 

101.4 166.8 
88.1 92.7 . 

34 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2. 
60 J 311 Albcn Trsri 31 
48.1 24-3 Do Income* 41. 

Him tiro 

Sj Si S. 
48-3 29.0 Bril Ind 2nd 46.2 
27-8 16/2 Gromit A Inc 23 1 
24.2 14 J Elec A Ind Dec a Z5 
38.9 24.3 MCI MlniCmrliy 35 4 
46.5 29.1 High Income 41 ' 
27.8 18,4 Equity Income 25. §.S 14.1 Inlcreatlnnal 22 

.0 23.0 HiBbVIeldPnd 35 
79.8 43 J Hambre Fnd 72. 
38.7 22.7 Do Incninr 34- 
81J 44J Do Recovery 71. 
19.1 9.9 Do Smaller 14. 
20.7 12J Do Accum 19. 
217 13.6 2nd Smaller 18 

_44.6 30.4 Sees of America 43. 

58 3 29 1 Stul L'nlirt _ _ _ _ 

«J 44.2 Banfe^lns 5 Fin M.4 60.7 iSI * ’ Ufe FUail'nwrance^Co. iS'8 *wl o ' 
68 1 40 1 Cumm'idltv Shrc 56.6 60.8 5.65 AddUCnmbe Rd. Croydon. 01^36 4300 100 0 PropFnat3> Bb.8 10_0 
33.4 19.0 Di'incsllc ' 29 9 32.2 8.24 113.0 91.3 L'rovn Bril fnr 1109 .. SceiilibWidow.Fund*LifeAi*urance. 
11.9 28.0 Hundred Secs 36.1 41.0* S.611 rnu.der Insurance. 9 Si: An drew So. Edinburgh. _0JIC23 12 

Xailonal Grnup. ' Bna-rinK Bide*. Tower Plan.-. ECU. 014130 8031 ' 1® - lav Policy 278.. 28^.4 . 
i XiirnK-h 5l. EC4. 01431 632 ' pIiisiImi tot Tuesday nf month. _5l»ndard Ufe Anumncc Co. 

61.8 50.8 Crutader FTnp 51 4 57 2 .. (pl> Box 62. J George SL Edlnburcb. 031-225 79 

11.9 26.0 Hundred Secs 
Xailooal Grnup. 

Cnmm Cnna 
Gai Ind P"»ter 
Inrcii soc Gen 
National Cons 

45.0 48.4* 4.03 
.3 30.8 Cmtadcr Prop 51 4 57; . 
E,|lc Star Inaurance/MIdlmd Assurance. 

PO Box 62. 3 George SL Edloburab. 031-23 79 
01^ 41.8 Cnil Endewra'i 91 9 

Sun Ufe of Canada iVK> Ud. 

mag Securities. 

?!? 3'3? 1^8 9 103.9 Dn Accum 158 0 170.0 5.991_ . StpyymTnP1 
41 2 44 1 6.81 121 8 
25.1 20 9 7.02 163 1 
22 F 24 4 2.01 on e 
35 6 38.0 1 

14.2 IS.2* 
19J 20.6 

44.6 30.4 Secs of America 43, 
126.2 69J Exempt Fnd 113 

Barclays Unicom Lid 
352/8 Romford Road, London. E7 

30.6 23.0 Uni corn Am cr 23 
68.4 3S.7 A list Income 47, 
79.6 42-2 DO Accum 57. 
55.6 27.8 Unicorn Capital 50. 
84-2 30-2 Exempt * 58. 
19.6 11.1 Extra Incoma 18. 
50.9 22.4 Financial 43. 
40.3 26.4 Unlcnrn'500' 42. 
24.1 i2.o General 21. 
29 7 14.9 Growth Accum 20. 
55.8 30.0 Income 50. 
252 11.9 Recovery 22. 
86J 44.7 Trustee 78. 
46.6 32.4 Worldwide 45. 

as si.x 
119 5 123.1 6.57 

140.0 96.7 B un Jor Fnd 125.1 139.0 626 
143 0 97 2 Do Accum 127 JB 131 8 6 36 

Brandts Ltd. 
36 Fenchurch St. London. EC3. 01^28 6599 
U3.0 85.0 BrandL* Cap i4i 107.0 114.0 2 02 
123.0 91.0 Do Accum III UT.O 124.0 197 
110.0 75.0 Brandis lnc>4i 100.0 197 0 S21 

E7 01-534 8521 
23 6 31.7* 2.49 
47.7 31_3 3.65 
57.2 61 Jl 3.65 
50.1 54— 4.41) 
54.8 59.3« fl.BT 
18.0 19.1 0.44 
43.8 49.5* 4 10 

21.7 23 A 6-ZO 
2G-B 38.6 1.44 

22.8 24 1 
76.6 fit 5* 5.57 
49.5 48.7 2.84 

1=5.1 129.0 626 
131 8 626 

121 a 74 I 2nd Gen 
163 1 95 5 0" Accum 
98.6 sa 0 Mid « Ren 

126.1 72.1 D" Accum 
75.5 38.8 DU Fnd 

121.1 60 8 Dn Accum 
101.5 69.2 Special Tnt 
110.6 86.2 Du Accum 
239.0 130.4 Magnum Fnd 
262.7 145.2 Dn Accum 

50.2 26.9 FITS 
55.9 29.5 Dn Accum 
75.0 46.9 Compound 

118.0 77.0 Recover} 
49.4 24.3 Extra Yield 

32.B 36.4 Euro A Gen 
35.9 IS j American A Gen 
56.1 26.B AunraJaslnn 
44.1 20.9 Far East Inc 
44.1 213 Dn Accum 
97.3 53-3 Trustee Fnd 

158 4 85-2 Dn Accum 

MB 36.8 Securin First SJ 56.8- 5 47 
53.5 36J Shamrock 46.6 50.2 4 86 

,B1i34l,_ 97.9 54.9 Universal 2nd 83.5 92.0 VW 
155 8 170 6 5 99 Stewart UollTnuiMunMrr-.. 
109.B 116:5* 5 41 45i?yrl~^S!'¥*Ii 
i jq * jsB 3 S 41 86 A 13,2 American *9.a S3 5 2 Tj 
sn.n ffi.8*8fi5 100 0 9Z.7 British rap w o 93 n 4 22 

113 4 1213 B.dS Sun Alliance Sinnnermen l Lid. 

i sa iii.5*« nsknnssjsrtfvm sra 
S\ ,1? »ur7' 

2»5 263 __uZtWSSSSfVSSSSm imo sui 

151 5J3 4.S3 pn Bill 173. NL-\ Tnncr. Crojdtm 014181 1031 Sun Ufe of Canada I 
38 9 41.9* 4.51 49.7 23.7 Eanle Units 34.2 355 2-4 Cock spur Si. SW1. 
£-5 23» Midland Lnll* 34J 35.5 6M 134 1 t'o.t Maple Leaf i3» 
— R 2 L i'M Fidelity Life Assurance Ltd. 128.8 102.8 Personal Pens 
46.6 S0.S 4liiM.,A1,lttU?,:*!'i!__ - 014130 2404 __ Tar*et Ufe_As*n S'!* ; tl 30 Chari** 11 St. SWI. ^ j a 014>30 2404 Target Life A ru.rarer. 

q4'o 1m 15 S 31 j? Am GrU» Fnd«l- 46 0 .. Tareci Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. 
9..0 4.M't 533 V6.0 Flexible Fnd Z13 22.6 .. ,100.4 100.0 ileposlt Inc 95 1 

^ 33.6 Trst of Trau 43.2 45.3 .. 107.4 98 2 Fixed Interest 93 3 3 101 0 
6 98 l .7 
4 88.4 .. 

"u | HambroUfeAxoiraaet. 
• 0296-5*41 7 Did Park Lane. London. WL. 
67.4 3.13 106.6 100.0 Fixed fnl Pnd 106.6 

120£ 75.2 Equity 113.7 
0296 5941 131-7 106.3 Properly 116.9 

34.0* 6.98 107.8 <3.1 Managed Cap 161JI 
50.6 4.42 110J 90.7 Dn Accum 115.11 
30 5* 8.17 142.3 134.0 PMI Prop Cap 133.1 
31.4 5.83 137.3 131A Do Accum 152.2 
56.9 5.83 13S.T 121.0 Pen Man Cap 135.7 
23.9 4.47 15TJ 137.8 Do Accum 1373 
38.1 2.10 107.5 100.0 Pen FI Cap 107 5 
233 2.10 112 3 100.0 Do Accum 112.2 

106.6 1123 
113.7 1117 
116.9 123.1 

M.l 80.2 Man Fnd Arc K« W1 
I M.O Do Income 83.4 88.4 

si llisEr ss 
pj Rot Anqpin Cap 49.6 
57.5 32.9 Do Accum 51.2 55 0 

Trideal Life. 
Rennladr Hae. Gloucester. 0452 
107.2 81.0 Trtdenl Man 104.6 U0.2 
112*1 S-S DoOuarMan 116.8 183.1 
IOJ-4 lffi.0 Do Property 107.4 113.1 
00.0 58J ' Dn Equity 82.2 86.6 

112*2 ,52*2 Do High Yield 1101 115.9 
155*2 122 2 5” Monep luz o 108.4 
192*5 122*2 DoFLacnlt'nd 100 J5 106.0 
li2/2 =>V? Do Bonds 46J 49.5 

0452 365 
104.6 L10.2 ., 

__ __ .... -_ ... ... .. , W.O S8J _ .... . 
128.9 131.4 5.83 137.3 151.0 Do ACCU1U 132.2 160.1 .. { 110.9 89.9 Do High Yield liOl 115.9 .. 
151.5 1 56.9 5.83 13S.T 121.0 Pen Mon Cap 135.7 142.0 .. imj 100.0 DoMoner UC 8 108.4 .. 
22.4 23.9 4A7 1573 137.8 Do Accum 1073 165.8 .. J00.5 100.0 DoFtscnlPnd 100J 106.0 .. 
26 3 28.1 2.10 107.5 100.0 Pen Fl Cap 107 5 1133 .. 2^9 Do Bonds 463 49.5 .. 
26.7 283 2.10 112 3 100.0 Do ACCum 112.2 1183 .. 93.30 82.10 GUI EdRed>fi 88.40 
22.4 34.0 Z70 Searu or Oak Bcneru Society. _ Tyndall Assurance. 
111.8 116.4 539 F.uw.in Rd. London. NWi. 01-387 5020 18 Canynce Rd. Brutal (E7Z 3221 
It.o 184 8.54 30.2 29.6 Prop Bond 29.4 31.2 .. 140.4 ft 4 Prop Fnd. IB I 64 8 
103 11.6 1430 Hm Runnel Lite Assurance Lid. 75 4 3 Way Fnd i19i P4.6 
>tland) Ltd. NLA Tar. AddIxcnmbc Rd. Craydnn. 01^666 4330 Vanbrueb Urc.Vssonin'-e Ltd - 

03M29 8621 150 5 1213 H5 FTnp Units 120.4 126.4 .. 41-43 Maddnx 3|. London. 1VTR9LA. 01-439 481 
33 4 233* 3.27 1I5J 76.4 Fortune Man iBi UD.8 U6.7 .. 143.3 75.0 Equity Fnd 1W0 137 4 
27.4 293 6.77 102 l lDO.n Money Fnd 102.1 107.6 .. 107.2 100.0 i^ef !nt Fnd inc « llj-- ” 

523 32.4 Clyde Gen 
65 6 39.1 Dn Accum 
56.3 33.0 Cljdo High Inc 
73 7 43.7 Do Accum 

Xallaiia] Praridrat lar Manager* Lid. 

87.2 92.9* 737 “■* rrnti-renne «.o <«^ir 
143 T 1523 737 Tanrrt Trust Ma naeeiuiScollandl Ltd. 
104 0 105.6 7 94 19 Atbnll Cresenl. Edinburgh. 3_ 031^229 8621 

87 4 92.2 5.93 293 14 4 Faitlr 214 23-9* 3.27 
27 3 .. 12.23 28 7 1 6.8 Thistle 27.4 293 6.77 
70 8 .. 12.23 44.6 27.9 Claymore Fnd 41 4 43.B 3.59 
11? S5*S I TS _ T SB Unit Trust Manat fr* Ltd, 
32-6 “I1? S is 21 Chnnuv Way. Andorer. IlanLv Andover 62188 
S2li M*i ,?K 3*T 1S.6 General 28.7 30.6 4.13 
122.- 3s!*N-J4 37-n 17.8 Do Accum 32 4 35.7 4.12 
60.2* 73.3 11.,4 59 4 45.9 Scottish 54 0 56.9 3.07 

* I 45.H Do Accum 54.2 57 1 3.06 
TransallaRIlc A Rearral Sc curt lira. 

9 New London Rd. Chelmsford 0245 51691 

Hndpe Life Assurance Cn Ltd, 
114/116 si Mary Si. Cardlfr. 

49.0 27.3 Hodge Bondi 43.2 
M.4 40.0 Takeorer 52.1 
23 T 23 0 Bodge Ufe Eq 23.7 . 
317 25.0 Mortgage Fnd 23.7 
23.7 25.0 Cone High rid 23.7 . 
23.7 25.0 f.irt-raeaa Fnd 33.7 

Cn Ltd, 1033 1W.0 Properly Fnd 103 5 109.0 
„ 43577 JOO-1 22-6 Cash Fund 100.1 105.4 

43.2 45.4 .. IU2-3 72.8 Managed Fnd 96.3 101.3 
S-l 5J-? •• Welfare Insurance, 
ts'l 3*! •• The Lea*. Folkesione. Kent. 0303! 
3- SS •• 133 0 100-0 capital Grwib HOP 
S*1 3 S ■■ -W 4 71-7 Flexible Fnd 77.S .. «W.' AD 

Sn iS'n fwiPa! ini.f-1. S*'n A2 d S'al NationalH*eMmln«l*vUallTnmtManaRtr*, 
lfiS **! 41 Loth bury. Limd.in. EC2P2BP 01-037 8044 

mo a ID nS —n MO 151 53.4 30.5 capilnl 40 A M2* 3.44 
20 6 P3 nSbriffic'S! 122 5m 3,3 M-5 income XJ 2H.6 6.32 

l33 fisislk"^31 i2.8 i3; i:g ig:5SmS ?i? ^21? 

’'im'zTmK? -Z-8n GHlennukC Fm.^Sjlesbury^BiTciuif 029C 5841 

ii HBIesS-* ¥ S- fl m.2 ^.2 Me Fund &»&«.£& 

S.iiS:S Ul ttSiSa&ftK' M7 E-i f?Si 

ml Manager*. 134.2 100.0 Dn Ac.rum 
’ 111-037 8044 71.8 44.7 Bucklncliajn 14' 
40 A ra 2* 3.44 79.7 492! Dn A Crum 
26 8 2X G 6.32 99.6 49.4 Colrmrai 
31 2 33J* 3JM 107 8 32.4 Do Accum 
72.7 77.0* 4.17 143.1 97.4 Endeavour 
er*Ud. 48.9 29 J Glen Fund i2> 
nucha. 0290 5041 52.5 32.9 Po Accum 

3 Barbican <4* ;,a 1 90.0 S.64 
0 Du Accum 71 9 83.1 5,64 
0 Barrington Fnd 140.9 147.6 5.IS 

Imperial Life Assurance Citef Canada 
7.1 1 90.0 S.64) Imperial Ufe Hie. London Rd. Guildford. T13S5 

100.3 ELS Inr Fnd 
131.9 73.4 Prop Fnd 
06.7 73.9 Money Maher 

31.9 If 1 Cap Accum <2> 
3431 19 9 Dividend iZi 

_ 8r*»aSblpley Unit Fond Managed. ........ 

Fl»l,Odeii»S<,Bra ftSISflbM 3 14^7° PO Bn» *■ NorWlrtl, NR13NG. f»3Q 223KJ 

™ m -sl201,3 7-fl’ 
^■9pMcBaLnwB' -5. 51 “i 32 0 L47 o 15 8 Canllfc Gen ») .■ j 4.49 a,J 12J General 164 17.4 4.53 

Nnrwldh L'alaa Insuraace Grnup. 

Canada Ule Assurance 1 « v 1 FT4,,,‘MMB*r”1nf j*i ■” ■ »■« vanguard i2i 33.4 n.a 3 44 
MHIgb Si. Pollera Bar. ^P Bar 5IU2 Vv?'s jmVftSShit”' 33 0 “Jh®?1 ?*7 ^ - 55 n w.D2 AC,:UI11 135 ?*SJ 

28 0 15 8 Canllfc Gen 26 1 27 5 4.48 4n'« ?!» r«nn1 tea i-'J J*ll 32 s 31.0 ISIehlllimr 45- 4.-0 5.5S 
M.1 17.1 Do Accum 28.9.30.1 4.S ^7 tTb Growth1 ACCUM 26 9 ;« 533 J=-4 Dn Accum 49.1 51.5 3.C8 
gj J7-7 Income Dill 3.8 S.I 8 63 "3 wifl o”lncame S3 p Sia a'S , . Trident Funds. , 
28.0 19 1 Do iVccum 24.5 27 9 8.43 .44 14,0 High Income lH.fi 19.7 8 97 '.SclllesInaerTrilil Manaarn Lid.' 

rarllol Unit Fund Managers Lid. 212 11.0 Investment 1R6 19.8 sill 1 '*!,?!,■ KDrTlnBl tan 
Mllbura Hie. XeivcaslIr-upoo-T.'.nr 0632 Zl 165 28.4 19 J Ovcrtcaa 23 7 23.3*3.63 =j-® l ® ulZin-i 

■H-i 3JJ carllot 181 33.9 58 4* 3 35 43.0 Z7.9 Perfnrmancfl 38 7 41.2 4.84 33 “ Ta"? £10-'8 
67.. 37.4 Do Accum 61.4- 63.9 1.33j 20.6 13J Progressive 18.4 19.8* il.fiO fl* 18.4 10Ce WlthdruI J8 . 28.4* .. 

_ , _ ChartHe* OlflcUl lavrvimcni- ! L*1 1 12.8 Recorrry IP 0 a) 2 ESI s'!! 3? A 5!IirSrS5riS -ii M I 3 
77 Limdon ball. Umdon. EC2. 014188 18151 Feort-MnntagnTraM Manager* Ud. S7 J »n SuVtold Fnl St Mo " 

118.5 ».3 Inc-<24- 103.8 .. 8 73lll4 0ldBrnadSt.GPbBox525.E3. 01468 6464 •* R IV } ,,1?, n<l “0 " 
180J TB.6 Accum- .241 156.3 .. 4.641 19.8 10.3 Gniwlh 17.6 19.0*4 41 .... „ frndal Manager* Ud. . 

Charteriiouae Janbel tall WanacrmeniLid 217 10.B Dn Accum 1P.2 20.7 4 41 18,V.a"yn‘t* "?■ Br,*l,U. 0272 3SM1 
1 Paternoster Row.'Londm. EC4^"TH-JwI — « 1M MM* 201 K.2 7.73 "3" «3 Ma■. »;* ■■•« il" 

20.6 12 2 Ini i3i w fS 22 0 •* Ml 28* 1SJ Trtlsl ZGJ 28.H* 4.il J- J S! .. 3 U H ll8*i i Tn 
23 6 13 6 Accum .3. 2 1 24 2 ? 33' «* ® y7JI D" Accum . 30 7 33 1 4.71 JW.J WJLapItol 6T.R 1.30 
31.0 20i In- .3. Zfi 4 2 («■ Pel lean Call Admlnsuailoa. ’si. ■{ SI vSia 1"'( S Ji?*3 J*® 
27 0 1A 4 Eur.-t— .**. 25 >*■ 27 4 2 21'el I -unlain Siren. Mancheslrr. 061496 3685 .{^5 *JJ S *“ SS KrJinT- -in ®S'5 »'«? 
27 8 13.0 Fund Int .j. 27 0 294 366 554 30.2 Pelican 50.4 S2 9 fl.OU ,( iin ExemDC " 42 if* 

. Crescen i L'nli Trait Manager* Ud. . Perpeta*! Unit TTual Manurmrni. J03.4 51.8 Do Aecuin 05 2 100 0 3m 
4 Melville Crescent. F.dnnburEh 031-226 4P3111* Hart SI. Henl* on Tbanies. <NB12 6868 TP 4 38 8 UmoJ Auttl" 57 1 60 4 4 06 

55*! "2 Growth Fnd 17 1 18.1 3 38| '.HI 46.5 PerpelUil Grlh 7B.1 82.8 5 10 H8.K SiS Do Accum tf. 4 TOR 3o6 
it? S'S nU—£2 2i» j-lJi. PlecadUly Unit Trust MaangenUd. 1W.6 inn 2 Ini Earn Fnd 'its: 1R4.6 5 31 
Tan ?■« SfiPriti1,11- VI 2 =?'? i;5ll LnvvLjnr. London. KT2. 0U606 8744 397.4 100.2 PnAccum 1784 387.4 5.31 
34.9 3. .0 High Dbl 31 8 34 I . 93i 710 21., Inc A Growth 34 9 36.P 3.70 Tyndall Xatlonni It Commercial 

„ .. r D^rioal^llTrariMonogersUd- J3.8 20.6 Extra Inc 2E.1 27 B 10.OT W can.nVc M. Brtalof ‘ " OZ72 32241 
0 “-m1 ~S V- P.^71 f SSFS^li' PirtKIlo rm4 ll«»*nrr Ltd. in u tm.4 Income '23i 1032 306.0 6 27 

Sr fl-1 Cominpdlty 54 . j8B 3-59(l»I Lharlcrhtmjie Sq. L.<ndnn. EC1. 01-251 0544 13B.8 80.0 Do Accum 126.4 132.4 6 27 

11 y:2&9^ Si || 111 SSSSPRSTmc 3M ;SinSS lfiS mjrxi™m i5?s 1 Ui ill 
a? M S:B ^ Maw*1 Si? tE^yjsTSMar—s&i« 

20-8 12-8 General 
36 7 20.8 Growth Accum 
3».3 18.9 Du Income 

4 14.0 High Income 
2H Z 11.0 Investment 
28.4 19J nvefbcas 
42.0 Z7.9 Performance 
20.6 13 J Progressive 
21 1 12.8 Recorrry 

32 0 34.1 4.47 
16 4 17.4 4.53 
26 9 28.5 S.tU 
23 9 25.3 5.80 
lH.fi 19.7 8.97 

52.6 32.9 Do Accum 44.4 VO 5.71 
R7J 47.8 G-cbevler- iSi F7 0 91.1* 2.31 
88.3 *4.0 Ldn 6 Bnis'lY 75 9 79 J* 4.81 
48.8 31.1 MariburiHiBb 47 7 50.0 2.HJ 
51.8 32.1 Da Aceum 516 53 0 2-11 
CO.D 36.1 Merlin fl. 95.6 60.0 5 11 
K> 5 39.4 D» Arcuiii 61.7 06.5 5.11 
43 4 23.5 Merlin Yield 36 4 3» 3 9.07 
47J 26.4 Dn .Imiffl 41.9 44.1 9.07 
39 7 19.9 Vanguard 12i 33.4 37.2 3 A4 
43 3 22 4 Du Accum 40 D 42 6 3.84 
19 2 31.0 lS'lekiniHir 45 7 47.0 5.50 
93 3 J2.4 Dn Accum 49.1 51.5 3.M 

Trident Funds. 
<.sellIrKlngerTrail Manaarn Ud.i 

PJ-milh SI. Dorklnq. 030S 86441 

140.9 147.6 S.IS 418 30.8 Prnflon Fnd 37 J 40.4 .. 

*« If III ^.UG. 367U 0Ifahore and InleroadOB*! Funds 

n2* ,S2 J*H llS'S lS:S pSed'litt 113.0 134J " i Brud Si^^iSieV"!1 Tn,*,r^""*®BS5,-i4i 
9> * 102.9 4.83 114.4 35 4 M ana Bed 111.7 117 6 1 Si ?i*JftJ*5HE.r* ■'*!**?■ 0534 233* . 

3i2 2 “i3 3'ii 1TO.0 1U0J PropMTv 105.0 liaS .. Peel 83.0 89.7* 2. 
2*5 i?? 5— lw-° 1000 Money Fund 101.9 106-3 .. _ BtrblMn Managers (Jersey I Ud. 
Ji*i n,*?. S'-Vi !'1*1 90J King i Hhutscm U4.4 II6.8 .. WlBnt o.hi Heller. Jerxey. C.l. 053-1 J78f 

sill ;*s !«S M = Cummodlty M.B 99.S .. *>* W.3 Europ'n Sicr O&J 101.1* .. 
17 - L? S*3| Joo.o ,07-r Groyiin 94.8 99.8 .. Barclay Unlearn IniernatlenslfCb In Ud. 
516 BO -si }^*5 98A 103.6 .. Churrh Ri/st Heller. J«sey. ociirw 
'iv.fi rn n sii !S2 3 ,H-5 . 91.0 96.8 .. 44.0 ».7 Jar Cuct u'seaa 41.4 Soirj 
in 7 Aj't e ,i 120-j 100.0 imrrnailonal 112.3 116-3 ,, Bardays Cnlcnrn 1 mens be inn ni it n u ■ tut' 
36 4 38 3 9^07 nn Inresimral Annuity Life Auunmce, 30 Victoria Si. Douglaa. 1,0.11. '0624 4f6 
41.9 44.1 9.07 9JSSVnS‘J:9m’ VC2. 01-353 3897 66.7 34.8 AllM Ext Tni 44 9 47 3 78 

- 37.2 1M !?v5 MB Linn Equity 81.1 .. .. UJJ 13 0 Anst Min TM 56:1 ai;? 2.1- 

m fi ill Lin^^ntu, || s3-2 :: 3:j i§:? SMStT* §■? »H 

“J 3“ r? SIssBwl Si •• :: lm- 
tvm xiS* is BsidSPffl ii » aiaa ^ . 

49 7 3 30 ll.FInsburr Sq. London. FC2. 01-£28 8263 M o Max Fnd S 09.25 
30.1 lei J H2.4 n-np Modules 137 8 145.0 5.33 on Cflrin Bn Dock Ud, 
50 IJ7., 142.4 Du Gnilh i31) 137.7 144.9 .. SOL?t,0ey?lr. Lntldwi, EC2. 01-283 54SS 

; 129.8 100.0 Manaerd Fnd 126.8 133.3 .. Sf fi 530.0 BuHoch Fnd 793 0 B95.0 191 

MJSSS«X-^. MT 4J011 SjSSsssf s» s a. • 
12.fi i **fi[ 31111 22.3 Spec Prop Fnd 22 2 23.4 .. , n.. . Charterhouse Japbrt. 
«.2 4.W S43 417 Midas Bond'34t 39.6 417 .. 1JfaJST!«Sr "Sw- Ect „ 01.346 399* • 
74.6 4 H6| 3! ? 39.6 Cnplul Accum 39 6 .. S 8® Ad ropa PM 30.40 32.00 7-19- 
818 4.S ■', I 52-9 ** ISP iSpocMan, 57.1 00 1 .. SiS ?*iS idlLer^a DM 63.40 56.10 6Jf - 
00.0 4.631 Ufe JF Equity .\Muraner Co Lid, SS DM 32.20 33.90 8A* 
60 4 4.06 l UlJ*mplc Wa-rft*etnb[ey. HA9 OSB 01-909 Aura 12*S2 _DM 24.40 25.70 7#i,>. 

94 8 99.3 
94.8 99.8 
98A 103A 
PI.9 96.8 

1I2J 116-3 

inn 3?! l4PMuilhSI. Dortlng. 
ri!3* §;«0 “-0 10-7 Pcrlurmanve 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Equities close firai 
' ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 30. Dealings End, July 11. 5 Contango Day, July 14. Settlement Day, July 22. 

... § Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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.. 20 13.6 
-»l 191 63 
.. 210 5.4 
.. 30 8 1 5.1 

-1 1349 30 
.. 10 a.9 
.. 210 10.2 

b .. 10 . 
• -10 12.1 4.3 

• -5 -i •- 
.. 1.7 1.4 

-% 67.3 5 4 
• -% 137 60 

-% 87.4 3.4 
-6 33.1 4.8 

• .. 33.1.3.3 
-3 14.3 100 

a -V 712 5.7 
~3 200 fi-l 

-A 30 i'g 
.. 80 100 

' .. 13.3 8 8 
ft—IP 27.1 7.0 

S0.4 8.2 

a +i£ IB-0 3-S 
•10 9.4. 3J 
-3 200 77 
.. 3.1ft 70 

.. 1SX 60 
-V 53 3 40 
-15 7.4 2 8 

4B0 ii 

■ Ex dividend. aKxalL b Forecast dltldend. e corretird 
price, e Interim payment paaaed. 'Price at £ 
Dividend and rfnld exclude a special payment, b Bid mr 
rnmpanr. t Pre-merger figure*, a Forecast earoiogs. » « 
eipliai dlrtribullon. r Ex tight*, a Esicrlp or ih*re*pli' v 
Tax frea. y Pnco adjusted for lata dialings. .. No 
sign meant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Share radices for 08 07.7* Gisto 
data Juno 2> 1986 original base data Jane 2, 
2259/j— 

Index Dir, Earn- IndaX 
No. Yield log* No. 

Yield 
Latest Pronoun 

The Time* indue* 
trial Share Index 12702 
Lirsestroj*. 137.09 
Smaller Coy*. 137.65 
Capital Cnoda 126.35 
Cunaumer Goods 181.72 
Store Staarca 117 JS 

1307 134.24 
13.43 124.m 
15.73 1.34.99 
16.73 133.3ft 
J2I7 158 08 
8.00 US.25 

Largcn financial 
shares 17707 5JSL — I73JG 
Largrot Imandal 
and Urdu,trial 
inarea 24402 8.4ft — 14109 

Comm odlryab ares J94L7B 4,30 12.73 =37.31 

fii'14 Mining 
■tan 63704 -LUft 7.76 644.21 

Induanal 
dribemurt ilecJor 76.23 8.If — Tfijj 
Industrial 
prelercncaaUKla -4706 2303* — 47.11 

aVa War Lnan =5% I4.» — sr« 

A rerord nf The Times 
Indices 1* given belairv— 

High 
All-nmc 198.17 Iia 08 7=1 
1973 ISO. 28 (05.OS. 75/ 
197-1 136.18 128.02.741 
1973 19903 112.01.731 
1972 185-17 05 08.72. 
ItTl 174.77 13103.711 
1970 143.78 04-0L70.1 

* Flat Interest; 

Industrial Sbara 

, Lor 
60.18 112.12 74» 
62.42 (0601.75/ 
60.18 11012.741 

320.99 '14-12 73. 
174.48 (10 01 72r 
222.23 i02.03.7l. 
110.75 l2fi 00.70' 
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Personal Assistant 
The Director of Architecture (Allred Rigby. RS. MA. DipTP(Lond)^ 
RIBA), is serK/ng a successor to his personal assistant otio na- 
recently been promoted. 

Applications are sought from personable and intelligent secre¬ 
taries who should be able 10 work under stress and use their 
own initiative in dealing with day to day situations which arise 
In this very busy office. 

it Is likely that the si>~cessiul applicant will be between 25 and 
4Q years old with several years a'pcrlencc of working at a 
senior level and will have a good standard of education together 
with accurate typing/shorthand skills. 

The salary Tor thu post mil be between £2.856 and £3.462. 
depending upon quafificalion and experience, and these figures 
will shortly be increased upon Implementation of a recently 
■greed national salary award. 

The Director's office Is situated centrally in the Holborn. WC1 

area, close to publ/c transport services. The post Is permanent, 
superannuate, offering a 35 hour. 5-day week, generous leave 
arrangements and season ticket loan facilities. 

Closing date: 25th July. Ref. No. 5/24 

camden 

For application form ptyws* tdeplicrK our i'J ism* 
reensoner* answering service 01-03? 9988 or 
sand a postcard to the pirectw g( Genre! dud 
Maiapement Services, London Bor ough ol 
Camden. Town Hdl. Bout Road, 
London NWi 2RU stating post 
and reffirerranui nba-. 

CANADIAN NORTH SEA OIL CO 
requires 

/■ 

to Vice-President 

Responsible secretary, used ro working on yonr own 
initiative, to act as secretary to VP and also to handle 
personnel and payroll, company travel arrangements and 
some routine accounting. Luxurious office In Victoria. 
Payroll experience essential. Salary £3,000 to £3,500 
plus LVs, 4 weeks' holiday and excellent fringe benefits. 

Phone 828 6842 ext. 42. 

MNOMlMCflfefifNNINeil 

8 SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN S 

OF LEADING AD. AGENCY 

Q 

You’re career minded, 28 plus, with considerable 
experience at this level in an Advertising Agency. 
You’re looking for the involvement, the challenge 
and the salary that only this kind of job can give 
you. 

Show us that you have this rare combination 
of qualities and you could be joining one of the 
U.K.’s leading Advertising Agencies. 

FOR MORE DETAILS PHONE MAGGIE SHUCK 
ON 01-530 6690. 

Secretary/PA 
To Finance Director 
Tin* a really interesting position with an inter¬ 
national petro-chemicai company in ibe West End of 
London, suitable for a mature minded girl preferably 
with a knowledge of finance. Salary £2.800-0,000. 
Benefits include B.U.P A., L.V.s. and fieri hours. 

Cdil Jill Burterwortli on 437 6816 or write to : 

o K 
Ccrrard Recruitment Service, 

10 Argyll Street, London W1V 2BQ 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
EXHIBITION ORGANISERS 

The li'inpaii; is young, go-ahead and suffers from ifm emer¬ 
gencies llwi sei ihj exhibition world apart Irom hum-drum commerce. 

The Ideal person will be efficient, wilh good shonhand and 
typing: double (she will be with people who need to think and work 
fad, and she will t»: exoected to help them do so); capable (the 
more responsibility she can shoulder, the teller): and above all— 
huni.m. The work is occasionally glamorous, more often hard, 
the hours can be strenuous. TfiB salary is up to E3.000 plus usual 
cairas 

If you are interested please contact: 
BRINTEX EXHIBITIONS LTD., 

178-202 Great Portland Street. London WIN 6NH. 
Telephone 01-637 2400. ext. 116. 

ARE YOU 
Being Stretched to the Full? 

Do you icc-1 your lalenls are wasted, that you ought to b* gelling 
more stimulus and challenge cut of your work, could tackle a Job 
wilh more iexpansibility? 
II so, why not tell us precisely what you arc looking for and ce II 
c.-plam c«acMy what we can do to meet your needs with a lop 
appolntmen. starting at 22.W0 or more. 
Ring us today and make an appointment lor a char it could be 
the turning point in your career. Call Miss Ob Bock Poilor, 01-437 
9030 

CHALLONERS 

TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 

19/23 Oxford Street London, W.l. 

Purifier ol Cily lirm ol Ghailercd 
Surveyors mho is involved in 
varied and mioiestmg projects 
mainly concerning Europe, re¬ 
quires a well-educated Secretary 
able to work under own initial ivc 

Good shorthand and previous 
experience ol working at a senior 
level arc obviously lal. 

Salary will be commensurate 
wilh age- and er-parronce 

Phone or wnl-j 
Lnris Pany, 

Gooch & Wag-stall 
G Baric red Surveyors 

9/12 King Street 
London E C 2. 

01-630 1797 

VERSATILE LADY 

in. 

■'-|l ■:* ■mill III!?: MilRIti 
nun* n*-»r r*> « h,irinij i.ny**. 
i... tnr-nj.- SGi’.Rl 1ARMI. 
■ ni]«, nrf a h»-lp >. Acnoi k r- 

■■-.SIjiu- ii> Suciclarv- 
. mi SMI- I.'nJ-irrl • Ir.lS 

•nliui > inrorm.il. 
n:. t-.irf.ino ci.n- 
r.ir. i-lluu:, hu! 

inri (hi- ni.niui-- 
hnni- io jirrar 

• it i i,i lui -rani 11--vlM-• 
• , .- - .i ,r. . t-n it’-gollabh- 
... l.-nw. ri«H" 
.... i:- c. ruin-. Rny.iic 

” -n -ii-4-a Sfl'-nr-l SI.. 
Wfi-ST r..|~nl*o-.c r.W 0133 

W«r 

EXCEPTIONAL 
AND EFFICIENT 
GIRL 
wilh ollractive personality 
required to help run 
recently opened leisure 
centre in Reading area. 
Organising ability essential 
—secretarial skills helpful, 
but not Important. Salary 
according to.lability—good 
prospects. 
Please ring 01-584 2899. 

“ Making the 

Money Move” 
1H1. Jllll. .if P..I. Sii-t. lu nr'Vpj 
.in pa In led t-nuno.M.n. al luillnij 
Inirrn.'llanol luonny b rod its. 
liCC. 13.000. 

nil-- uipl- -^-j wiw -.p.-di s 
cr.ctllM’i J-r-nvh. 15 unniini-d by 
■J hoc lie di.-alinq jimofipficrn. 
hj-s rjdui: fl.IJi-o --.rid known a bll 
jn.1111 ll-.L- «-Uv. 1^.1 II Matilda 
Ma.-nuir*-. SUB niTi. 

M a J PERSONNEL 

Shape 
into fashion 

1, ,1, 
1 n u- • IUII 

Mrsl 1.U1M Sfw. ' 
.-I... can v-nr' nn tii.-r 
ii..gith-L -inc •Iv.i1 «*nn 

.1 all 'JO 

r.ii:L — "1 -uiiiri .:ud 
1 piv.Hi i.ui--*i.-w-j r>rr- 
lii* (1, - .iliiiui<i jnd 

-.•■urthind. Gull ClirJa- 
ii i-srin. S-i* -• «TJ. 

M iv J. PERSONNEL 

W. SELL KO'JSES-CAN YOU? 

i«li-> p-liiWidii-fl Iflllidlon 
! bid it.- Anvils vor'ii jitractive 
,-nd i-li. 'Ic wninui. lo .iwslwl 
•villi resident l.'i I vutus. Ado 

1 mm.i li-rka I. C-.r .IrKcr. Salary 
.mo ri.nunif.'iion. ncouiMblc. but 
not test i|i;>p '.'3.750. 

COPPING JOYCE 

aaS'JMJ. bt. Mauls Road, N.l. 

U1-330 IKlCti. 

Experienced Supervisor. £3,000-£4,000 
for typing unit of well-known bank. Knowledge of 
Ass man equipment an asset. Maxinutm age 40 years. 

Bi-lingual Secretary, £3,000 
German and English Shorthand. Challenging 
tion for capable and efficient girl. 

posi- 

Super Secretary, £2,900 plus own office 
to work for senior executive in Mayfair. 

Secretary, £2.800 plus free lunches 
for senior partner in the City. Nice friendly office. 

For further details please phone Hyda Williamson 
on 493 0295. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Street, W.L 

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY 

SECRETARY 

TO VICE-CHANCELLOR 
On the 1st October 1975 the new Vice-Chancellor, Dr A. Kelly, F.R.5. 
will take up hfs duties. 

He needs’ a Secretary to look after the running of his office and 
deal with the many appointments, visitors and engagements which 
he will have. All the usual Secretarial skills wtfj be needed combined 
with a maturity of outlook and personality. Experience in dealing 
with people at all levels will be essential aa will adaptability and 
general accepiability. The salary scale for the post will be decided 
to suit the person concerned, but is expected to "be about £3,000 
p.a. 
Please telephone Guildford 71261 e*i 452 lor further details ol the 

Post. 
Applications In the form ol a curriculum vlias Including the 

names and addresses of 3 business referees should be sent lb the 
Assistant Secretary (Personnel), University of Surrey, Guildford. 
Surrey GU2 5XH, fay 21sl July. 1975. Previous applicants for this 
post should not apply. 

SUPER JOB—WC1 
£2000 plus LY’s 

Want to be involved ? 
Con poit stand the pace ? 
Super job for Audio Secretary/P.A. who wants more 
than a routine position. Young, aggressive and energetic 
partner of professional firm needs exceptional girl to 
assist him with exciting clients (ranging from film com¬ 
panies and entertainers to household-name concerns). 
Think you have the ability, personality and interest ? 

Call Joan Hughes on 
01-636 8696 

i y. 

SECRETARY 
INTERNATIONAL OIL EXPLORATION COMPANY 

Age 30+ c. £2,600 + 

> 

Intelligent, experienced and dynamic Secretary to 
work with Chief Accountant. ’O’ level Malhs and 
English. Standards are high and involvement essen¬ 
tial. 4 weeks' leave. Atiraclive offices close Green 
Park Underground. 

Please telephone 01+09 7841, A. Mark Dyson, to 
arrange appointment. 

TOP APPOINTMENT 

FOR A WOMAN 
Applications are invited from experienced women to lake 
over general management/accountancy of prosperous 
small business. S.W.1. mainly engaged in advertising and 
leisure fields. This opening will appeal ;o a /ersatile 
career woman, now earning between £3,000 and £4,000 
p.a. Please submit full c.v. to Chairman. 

Box 0291 S, The Times. 

SECRETARY 
to SerJor Financial Director 

E2,700 p.a. 
A good command of the English language plus c: penence 
at a senior level are what you’ll need for this really 
interesting job at GEC. Your shortliaud and typing will 
be first class too—hut that goes without saying. 
You’ll have your own office with EBM typewriter at nur 
modern Headquarters ill Mayfair and other company 
benefits include £1.23 LV’s a week. 
To find out more, please phone or write to Jill Davies, 
Tile General Electric Company Limited, 1 Stanhope Gate. 
London. W.l. Tel. : 01-IS3 S4S4. 

RECRUITMENT 
SECRETARY/PA 

ChnlmsFord la £3.000 

H*v>- j-oa ucvn sucli-s^IuI 
H.iinjinrcd ur v.unt Inca! ion 
Posoi -w lou ?■?«. si tits • 
Of <t<md education 
1 ni.irmlng ii-leiihoni.- u-.miw 
Goud -administrator .- 
OTCrulln-.ciit i-.pvnencr- 
Excelleru cliafacter ? 
Outgo In 3 prraandHii 1 

JI sc. *■ la Ui<- I'nitni- 
answer to 11m .lOuvr" iiucslious 
jn«J vou ivlsh la toln a amall 
vllnl ron«uilann' w-1Ui v.-arldv.-ldn 
business on hand as a l::-v 
IHa^on. klndlv renly in slrlcim 
coni tdenc*- In ITi-f RS 'TO. 

BUILDING ASSOCIATES. 

7b New London (toad. 
Chelmsford 

let.■ 0243 oOeil. anytime. 

ITALY 
.M-CHCIAUY Willi 11 l 

riALMN jmi i-.cnj|i-ni ii-i-iiiii- 
cjI -Mil-. 1 Includlmi l.nqtl^h 
jti<>nhund 1 15 uroc niti- n- 
nuio-d 10 -isstsl jldnueing 
UUvclor ■ ItutUjn , nnd Ti-reun- 
n -I M.tn.igi-r nr Inlemallnnal 
rciinuanv ritlk"^ in d-’llct'tlul 
mi.dinl.iin re-mri with ir.: mi- 
tl'-i lor '.tiller nnrl sitruner 
spnrts. aiL'Mn from Rnni". Two 
I’cais* bu->met., .unrlcnc*- il.-- 
sir.iij‘e Saury jrrund ?j h.Vi 
Ntr Oh TAX AND INGLH- 
ANCC. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
~ Uhiirtno tiro'., Ron), «'C2 

01-330 STOJ-a. 

eos9oes999ss9seesses 1 

£6,000+ IN 
GERMANY 

o 
(V 
o 
o 
» 

IJte O 

X !? .iwaltin'i a -ivnaiiuc 
« Ungual Secrmary h»..V u 
O In caiwbln nr runnln-i   _ 
O J-'nrnfciun utlicc or urii-cnou-n Q Olnicmailonal lln.ord rmipany. a 

Call Q1.B36 5004 J? 
JJ JUST THE JOB g 

99999999999999999999 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Secretary required for 

Private Consulting Room. 
S.E.1. 

9..1iKl.J« 
Salary E2.9CH) appius. 

01-928 3483 

£2,750 p.a. 
In MAYFAIR 

Mature Secrelary/P.A. la mg- 
ani;- 3 Partners m tm^l! n;Div¬ 
ing him of Commercial Estate 
A7entb in Park Lane. Aueio- 
lyomg and ability to coco with 
ernanls-iWon under orcesure 
rysenllal The right person will 
crob'-bly be In laio 20: wills 
retevanl ovperlence Know- 
Icdne of Frcncli would b? an 
advantages. 

Phone 01-499 S221 

KNIGHTSBRIUGE 

Lnthu.i.-iitic. reiiawe ^■^rnu-i r 
Tur MIU.II lu-.urv ofuers at 
Espon ComoJin h irst-eiuss 
shonhand t thplns i-ssrniuit. 10 

s’an Ubt week August. ~.5tXi 
plus, negoUuhlo. 

Rina 01-283 o<{47. 10 P”1 

5ECRETARY/P.A. 
Must ha'-'e all It.y u.uai 

allribults plus good llaiijn 

To work for Lmconc dlilnbu- 
lor- neir London Airpor! 

Salary up lo E3.D0D tor 
someone exceptional. 

Phone Slouah o’oGb 
7 D.m.-lO p.m. 

STRAND 
E-nvr'cnL-jd Shorthand Secretary 
with peck keeping capability. 
Preferred ogo 30-40. Smalt 

frlandly olfico. 

E2.730 

PIcbso telephone Mr. Pax man 
01-836 S31S 

for American Bank 
Up to £2600 

W> r^'juite an c/perienced wa*?ljry for ouroftice in Lointwtd 

Sire-:!''o', t should be in your twenties «md have 100 vv p m. 

Li lorthand and 40 w.p.m. eleebic lypingspeEds. 

V.-ur iolary will be up to £2600plu:-considerable fringe teiitui^: 

jmmwl profit jhatingbonus: free life incurance. pension and 

Bt 1 PA membership; low interest mortgagee; season hcl el loan; 

an-.i Li incheon Vou Jierr 

Wi ile or telephone for an opplicdlran form to KaHiryn Riley 

Moiyun Cua< anh' Tru-i t Company of New? Voi k 33 Lombard Strec-L 

London EC3P 3 BH. Telephone 01-283 S08S Extension 500 

Moi^an Guaranty 
Trust Gjmpnnyor Ncnv'Kirk 

Personal Assistant/ 
Secretary 
£3,G03-£3,S46 (inclusive) 

The Chairman and Area Administrator require a 
Personal Assistan (/Secretary. 
As well as possessing good secretarial skills, she 
must have administrative ability and be looking for 
a challenging and interesting post. The Authority is 
based close lo Waterloo station, and h3s a staff 
dining room. 

For full details, please telephone, or write, to: Mrs. 
E Gomes, 01-828 1801. 

Lambeth, Southwark & Lewisham Area 
Health Authority (T), 
Royal Eye Hospital, SL George's Circus, 
London SE1 DBA 

INTERESTING OPPORTUNITY IN 

CHELSEA 
Mature, welt pmcnlod person required, with a good command of 
English, and sound secretariat skills I Including shorthand). She 
will need to keep a small office running smoothly, and be able to 
talk 10 Senior Staff from all over the country. As Chairman ol a 
company organising appeals lor schools and charities I need to 
be able to rely on the person appointed to handle ail problems In 
my frequent absence-, from office. In return I shall pay her between 
£2.500 and £3.000 p.a. wilh 4 weeks' halfday. Hours 9-5.30 (4 p.m. 
Friday). 

Please phone Richard Maurice on 589 3346 (6-10 tonight or anytime 
tomorrow]. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
lor a -ery attractive female Secretary. Opportunity ol a Itielime 
lor young lady 20-25 with pleasing personality and background 
experience as P.R.O./Secretary Smart appearance end sense 
of humour essential, interesting and rewarding position with 
-secure future prospects. Business gentleman (aged 37) is 
proposing establishing a very lucrative business 111 tho U.5.A. 
and requires young lady fa accompany him on b trip initially 
2-3 months to sot up operation. Will visit New York, Chicago. 
Us Vegas. Ohio, California. Car driver preferred. 

Pleas*’ reply in confidence giving lull details of past experi¬ 
ence. also a recent photograph which will be returned, to 
Boa 0C03 S. The Times. 

All interviews will be conducted at the Grosvenor House Hotel. 
London. 

PICK-A-DILLY JOB AT 
f 

TV. Sscrci-r- to Chairman. £2.600 + fringe benefits. 

Engineering. Export Manager's Secretary. Luxury 01/ices. £2.700. 

Industrial group. Mature PA. for company secretary. £2.700. 

II you would like lo work just a Slone's I hr on irom Eros, call 
Pam Qieenwood. 937 6525 

s".|«nrooom staff 
223 Kensington High Street. W.8. 

LANGUAGE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

id FRENCH: 
0.000 NEC 

N*ir-l*r-.- in Mnh fln.incr Itn 
ini* im.iii in ij:ut*. Sh-*nh.md 
ill null, irinnii.vii-, 
(31 GERMAN: 

X2.750-E3.3S0 
Our* Or. Kiir.'ini-ivr**’ Scrrn- 
tare: viii.ri-at. imni.icnbiie. 
il'.tllC.llvd. 

12' SP.-.niKH: K loh- 
>11 \i-j-v mi-ti paid Spltii- 
iiiri.il iji.iivriiinilv lor :pipI<I- 
n*Pt nlrl • 30-^1 ■. LnglU.li 
nr*,ih-r i.n -ii- 
■ II- nuani-.ii iiioliicr-li>nuu>' 
Lurv ..iji'-’r. rirmif nvirtpr. 
itnpl -j* *-11' r. \\ «si London. 

•re 
Ti*h phono: 

Rir.iinril Hr Courtenay. 

EURO CONSULTANTS 
IIJTERN ATIONAL. 

73 irr vni -™ Slrcol. W.l. 
iil-'Vj I4->1 i-j.i hrsi 

HIGH FLYERS 
German m.f. ? 

Top lovel P.A. Pnsis al high 
sal.lncc 

European Languages ? 

Conslr-.rm i.i . gu. .1.1 >■!<•£ d 
vri'ii m.ijur IV T Co. 

No Languages ? 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO CON V EY rVNCIM G 
SlsNIOR P.VRTNER 

LJ.000 
11„> i.i< ,ii I,,-. 1 finniinl 
UO-.I b* i-vpi-rl.niC" ns 

anrinn ?*-rroi.rfv. 
.■pnljlnn should li.nr 
Icllle* nc- ,*nU ulillllv 

tur 1 InS 
■I run- 

riiosi? 
iin’ in- 

wurk 
m*1. n-n.l ntre- on cdiivotaoclna 
nunrre on»P-p ih-.- direction of 
the Sr-mrir lonni'r and as pari 
or .1 kmiii. Sliorlli.ind and son*.- 
L'plno ' HI h.- riM|iilr<*il. -flic 
lll."IT ■HI'’ firoOD l:i a.'i.j.'i. Wa-nl 
Lnd ilmi. 

Telephone 629 7016 

The Margery Harsf 
Centre 

h,:s . vanely 01 rob-.; in 

Market mg. mockbroking. 

Banking. Saior. adt^rlislnq. 

It you are a ^p| ?r Bccielaiy 

contact us MOW 

Telephone 01-529 6C13. or 

Cull al <7 Dines Si.. W.l. 

Director's 
Secretary 

E2.G50 
U'--<i rim. ,i ... , ... 
onsiliun fur il«n nirl reiio Hkins 
10 Uc-* I10P hr.iln. ,m ... n ,■% 
lirrr s.MUs iiiiiilu .-ii i.-ii,.mj. 
Hun.. 11 I’M n 1 ■ ..|'in V. rtfjhi 
lia’i.l -ilrl 1m 1 imnii. its ii.uiiIl 
dlp.cli 1 Ire-’ll n- nvcl y'ju In 
hc«u emec wilh lu-j idiua, drml 
-v* n 1*1- 1 *i*-n ■' j - ■rri-.i j" 

.- di-ntr- .mil Ln^p Uilnns licking Y 
whlis* «»••'• :iway. -11 if. l.v.s; 
Call Judv Wnoil. laaa. 1 

ehifi: sbbuiiuwb A. , . ., brief encounter , 

We have scnioi P.A openings 
lor personnel warning lo 
iQilovr defined career palfri. 
Salaries from £3.800-£3,000 h 
tringo bonellls. Please ring 
Uiss V. Chambers for a 
thorough and consbuetivs 

can si nialian. 

£ 
Nii. Women’s 

Appointments 

242 5055 

£3,200 negotiable 
b'-vrcLirv. ^hijrtii.rnil Lvutsl Lu 
ivark «ir Un- director of a 
l.imr. y»*t (rlendly coniunv 
clu»-‘ in m.<cl.rnara. Ho Is 
a rlmiiindlng and irctremotv 
busv man Hiat wants to be 
well organl'.’nd. 

, „ £2.900 
Audio 6ccr«'lnrv for CITY Bollcl- 
lor«. 

Ji-J- -j 1 to 
SECRETARIES PLUS 

13 New Sir eel. L.C.2. 

IRON CURTAIN 
■ vouiin bill imllLml liny 

In .1 r.ibulnus Merclunl ELiuk 
In E.L..'i. is looking tor a 
hrigliI H..V Rec lo Work 
wilh him. A use 1 ruling \nb 
ilcullng mainly ih Russl.i, 
Fn.nch IipIoIuI put not nssnn- 
I1.il. Lois or upponunity lor 
MiuiPoni- ivlio'd like ro on 
on. Aqe 22.3U. Saury 
around 112.73U. 

Ring Sallvunn Plillllpa 
SopcUiI Atrpnlntinvnts 

Dlvlnlun al 
Allvonlurn 
utl-i ST-17 

666»OOM6ti>9MHM> 

£3,000 pa 
PLUS BONUS, L.V.s 

and Fle.\i hours 
for 

a J3 to S5 year-old lady 
to Iiaudie bookkeeping 
ami P.A. work for MJX 
of busy W.l business. 

Ring 
DOLLY COHEN, 

01-437 0218 

i 

INTERNATIONAL 
ENGINEERING 

C0MPANY-£3,000 

Ago Mt. 

PRESTIGE FASHION STORE 
£2.600 NEG 

Poienttal’ AMtetanc^ neaded JO 
work Hi molly SecreLijy Jo 
U10 Markodng Director In w.l. 
Contact London Division. 

ARCHITECTS 
£2.600 NEG 

Good Secretary Administrator 
needed lo run Uio precUcc In 
UM-L Contact U.K- Division. 

Senior 
^Secretaries 

173 New Bond St.. VI. 1. 
01-499 0092 ! 01-483 5907 

CONNED AGAIN? 
Hovr much time is wasted by 
Introducing the keen career 
girl lo the *' dynamic " prin¬ 
cipal whose Idea of delega¬ 
tion extends to the packing of 
his cheese sandwiches Tor 
tne annual visit to Birming¬ 
ham? Or the 8 to S working 
wile to the over-demanding 
boss? 

For details of how we match 
compatible people, without a 
series or abortive interview?, 
end our up-daled list of criti¬ 
cally analysed . secretarial 
vacancies In the £2.500- 
£3,500 range, please call 5B8 
5120/5128 (anytime), or w(he 
Premium Secretaries Ltd.. 65 
London Wail, London. E.C.2. - 

Secretarial and 

Genera! Appointments 

GENERAL 

JOB OF A LIFTIME 
FOR YOUNG LADY 
Industrialist/Far m er 

iltallanl 

- is looting far a 

Personal Assistant 
05,51 

ol pleasing appearance, to 
aseisi htra in running hia 
Urtllsh and Continental Lswu>/ 
House/Vacht (permanent stall/ 

: crew knpt>. Free lo travel. 
Excallent education, blghest in¬ 
tegrity essential Musi (tfc.n 
country life. Good hostess. 
Ploane send Iiardwrliteo curri¬ 
culum viLie and pholo. Salary 
negotiable according to 

■- efficiency and expenorcc. 
Apply Bos 21U7M. The Times. 

In uirtcicet confidence. 

ARE YOU 
looking for a rul career 7 
Our client, a leading Publlsn- 
Ing Company in W.l. Is mr- 
rcntli expanding and ts recruit¬ 
ing young people > both gradu- 
jlns and non-sradualesi to U-jaln 

SALES EXECUTIVES 
if yon .-ro keen and enthusias¬ 
tic wIili a flood lelc phone 
manner. Uur abilU:' to talk -to 
people at all It vela and are 
looking tor ihn opportunity -«o 
proprc^A on your o-vn merit 
contact hen La thane Inuoe- 
dlateiy. 

GRADUATE MEN Sc 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

01-534 3615 

INTERESTED IN 

YACHTS AND 

EQUIPMENT ? 
flicn mloUfgonl urobueclire 

sales ladlos should apply for an 
lniorcsllng and rewarding posi¬ 
tion with London and Tokyo 
based distributors of marina 
elcclronlk ogulpmcnt. 

Box il'dVu m. Tlic Times. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 
inracUvc. vrell spokm ain 
rrauirod lor pleasant reception 
and busy switchboard 
Irtemoiional Computer Con¬ 
sultants W.l. 

Salary £3,000 negotiable * 
L.V.'s. 

Telephone 580 -675. 

LIKE DRIVING? 

Sni.n-I atiraclive girl *il -J lo 
di-lunr and collect Rover. 
Triumph and Jaguar models lo 
and from our cwrcudvo clien¬ 
tele In London drea. Offices 
near \vcet Bromplon lute 
S.U.o. Salary iil.184 
ovcrllme. 

any 

HOV'CKHint: LTD. 
r,:<5 1221. 

V 

■PETTIGREW AND PTNRS. 

require a 

GIRL NEGOTIATOR 

t.-Huic Agencj- m \i .l-i. Evnfli 
(no1 ina car a definite uavan- 

U1-6U2 0287 

BFFICICNT LADY lu help argunUC 
Wesl End Texlllo Showroom, a s 
18 switchboard, .-tticirtlinndprufrr- 
«bin. typing necossirv. Gorman 
nnd 'or French would Help.— 
Phono Camille. JOB 2551. 

3 RECEPTIONISTS <«oinn typing 
and switchboard i urgently re- 
qulred lor Ad. Aaencles. Knlghts- 
bi-IUnr and West Fnd. £2.000. 
Jaygar Careers, 730 5148. 

YOUNC LADY i school Icovon for 
gnnnral oiricc duties in nrorc.v 
slon .1 office In London. Oxford 
Street. Must _ be ni-.-ralo and 
numerals.—Tel. OMVS 0985. 

TWO ASSISTANT MATRONS re- 
auircd bv Tqrrncad School In 
Septoinbcr. 1375. for boarding 
houses of 55 ulna, aged G—12 
■ % Jmm1tV-Am01* HcadrnLetrras. 
Ouiidrorri 75301 or write with 
U-;iimr,nl.il3 and names nr 

_ rflf’IWKl 
DEMJAL SPECIALIST W.l area 

ridccptlonfsi/Chalrslde 
As'.-Imi ,nt Hours nntl salary <tl»- 
E25?<?d al. tntorvlow. Holiday □rTdng(*iripnU honoured. pinau 

^ fvlr*Dhono Bau 
CAROLYN BRUNN. Knitwear 

renulrrs altrecllvo girl w-lui sen. 
'■ lH9 ermjrinncn ,p manage Chdau 

P^nnl«2ae^^13.‘U, Rrcrmuuc"1- 
E..^“fTIONfST-icieuboiUsI with 
ff'K® required hv 8th. 
Ki-nslnoion EMalu Agents. 5& 

,r?"» mid- hurusl lo nolp run o/ricn rnr 

VAJSSf.1 
H.'a -^3B6re3ijri7UnI,n,lm ~'000 

C°® wllh Voraon 
FRIENDLY hV5iJ50T.Do,^JPlte 3MS. 

willing . ,p«s«aurant 
..VL“, ani1 Intelligent -girl. 

involved. 

IJrwr’EIS 
TO, FAMILY Services 

Mfllcer In sniHtl hactlc Department 
R«nn«?iT,£,,Hry - Organlrailon. 
r.^Sor,5',1J,erior udmtnlstr- 

of Department Includjnn 
Lipmg and also Lnvolvomctu lit 
spadd I protects with dlsadvaniapo 

t8aU,,V aa.aoo- 
B weeks holiday, 

file, to Loiiloo Nandy. London 
Loujicll of social Service 8B 
ChHllon SL. NWl 1J»„ aanuinino 
y*}W, you would Uta> thLH pSn 

JUW 19H? ClD1,taa ^ 
YOUNG RECEPTIONIST, BO + wilh 

s^nM and scad educa¬ 
tion to becumo involved with 
property company. W.l^ DuSS 
include typing f shorthand h 
{»?»■ *1 s., tolephone, client eon. 

Mjmv flnurn^work. <§ood*onen^S 

GENERAL 

--- •' ...i D4 
COMMERCE INTERNATIONA^ 

Moodily magazine of London Chamber of Commeite'’ ' ' 
Industry.requires: • ;• • - ,-, .-•*• 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Position would suit young Graduate with some expet i-" 
of all aspects of magazine production -who Beets g( 
and interesting Job. Candidates should, have. Inters - . _ 
economic affairs and international trade.. Salary negot C- 
around £2,300- Fnrtiier details and application form, 
M. Ruocco, 0I-24S 4444. - - if-'- *•* 

INTERVIEWERS 
MAYFAIR 

We offer job satisfaction, variety, good salary, and ger ■ 
commission to sales orientated girls who like people, 
the telephone and have office experience; 
Our Mayfair branches need additional.girls over 211- 
our rpRni of enthusiastic. Interviewers. 
If you have determination and a real wish to soccee' 
promotional prospects are excellent. 
P Ring JESSICA HIGGINS . - .. 

S r' 

486 6717 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU,; 
~-\y 

29 Duke Street, Wl. 

The Churchill Hotel 
a luxury hole! ailuaied In 
Portman Square. Wl. requires' 

an 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
PURCHASING MANAGER 
Ua la looking far an enUituuea- 
tic. and organised person with 
accurate typing, who Is capable 
of ordering everything neces¬ 
sary for the hotel, which 
Includes the dally food orders. 
Experience in purchasing would 
bo an asset, but essentially wc 
arc looking for a (riandly 
person able to maintain contact 
ut all levels. 

Satan' Is negotiable. Please 
tcloohone. The Personnel -Dept. 
01-436 6800. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST.- 
iPABXii. £3.000 + £luO dress 
allowance + L.V.s i£l.so p w. >. 
Well spoken girl with Jlyle and 
sparkle for famous Bolgravia 
Company. — Personal Services 
Ltd. 01-967 7394. 

SECRETARIAL 

“ SHAMPOO ” 
£2200 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

SECRETARY 

—---2£L 

STOP HERE 

An exrtUng chaDe- - 
work In a newly' cst - 
business consultancy., 
dynamic go-ahead man. 

V 

If you tvavo a lively -j ' 
ilty. goad appeacanc- 
enthusUam lo gel invol - 
walk hard, then ibis' 
will suit]yon. Goad se 
skills go without saying'- 
znlnlruuni age pi. 25 t ‘ 

Hi 

Salary In excels dr . 

Phone 01-493 4: 
l. *■ 

ONCE OR TWI 
OR EVEN THK 

World brand leaders in cos¬ 
metics luve a fantastic oppor- 
tunlly for a '* gel up and go *.' 
Svcrelari- with a genuine Inter--, 
i-st in cro«ting a future. Are 
you Uio mission piece in the 
Inirm&UoiuJ. division where 
enthusiasm is more Important 
than experience? 

Prospects are onomious and 
the aUnasphore is great. Age 
IB +. Please call Chris 'A'aLls- 
gruve. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

You may need ton 
—and wk need tonw - 

' a good memoryi rhe -■- 
interesting. . the upM? 
friendly, and U-.J' 

- accurate shorthand^ 
. retarifU expenen—= 

dealing with cite, 
bright, mteiugem 
then you will keep ifd. 
happy- You will, bnj 
for a partner of a c- 
palont agent, close r 
Lone, and he will oi 
4 weeks . holiday, a ' 

-salary of —-oOO iwii 
review on meril i. anc. 
of variety. Interested.' 

- •»' 

Then Ring Mrs W; 
01-242 8291 

WANTED 

BE CHARITABLE . . . 
. - . and assist the P.R.O. ■ 
of 3 worthwhile organisation. 
Typing essential, but mare ..m- 
portanl Is ntUhid. : a i-llllng- 
naos to become loially Involved 
In media. o:JilblUonu. and a 
variety of different acUviuas. 
Sal. L2.UUU. Tel. Fiona 
Buchan m. 58f 44S1/584 4233. 

NEW HORIZONS 
4V Brampton Road. SW5. 

TOP AUDIOS 
£2,400 + 

ivcit Knd Wine Uoniuany nev^ts 
Hvo Sticrelarles for Top Evecu- 

tnte tlvas. ..Thusa ore. ter os tine 
jobs calling lor Initlutive and 
enbiuslasm. Hours 9-3. L.V.8 
40p per day. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

OIL DRILLING 
CONTRACTING COMPANY 

Based In Berkeley Square 
requires a\ponenced secretary, 
to work for Marmclnn Director 
of oxploratlon division. Aged 
23-68. Salary £3.000 plus with 
L.V.8. Phono Mrs.1 Undcnian. 
01-4yi 2b9a. 

PUBLISHING. -— Fiction general. 
Personal modi-ton wilh experi¬ 
ence lor Managing Director of 
Piter Davies Ud. -*A” . level 
standard, fast speeds. L.V s. 
AiiDb' Maureen Mai nurd. 01-495 
4141. 

ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE Band SI. 
Shoe Co need P.A./Girl Friday 
far ihclr busy sales Manager, 
shorthand need dot be Ijni— 
ability lo cope with hectic 
varied pace 1 C2.4CKJ + dis¬ 
count. RAND 727 0105. 

SECRETARY/PA lo AccolUlLHH«. 
Must vhuw tnliintlvc ,-md talent 
hei'ond the norm In order to 
den:and a salary of Eo.OuO.- 
Ideal-A-Job. 27U 1513. 

WANT TO GET AHEAD T Dellglmul 
property lady needs flexible PA. 
Vartcre i scone are guDranlevo. 
LJ.apu.—Jsygar Careers, 750 
6148. 

LINGUIST AGENCY for top b|- 
iinqual and nuutl-llngua! do.--.i- 
Hona wilh shorthand.—Ring Ol- 
•I «S9 1 SJ Oa ■ ■ 

EXPERIENCED Secretary-PA lo ruVl 
?"'aiL,,ln,leresUng Chelsea ornce. 
Ul-i.vO (I1..0. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC and publishing 
. agency, handling world's top 

niagarincs. needs Secrelary for 
managing director. EweUenl 
ba,lc skills and Initiative. £2,900. 

_—Phone Miss HIluy. 2^2 B262. 
SECRETARY I senior i to Groan 

Adviser. W.l. To £3.060 + 
bonus + L.V.S.—Belie Agy,, 
4H6 3896/ 405 4844. 

£2.1u0.—Language Staff. 734 
M03i 

E-iOerl^nced • S'.-eivtai 
impcccablu shortiiand.tr 
work in busy book pu 
offlte- Not afraid of 

'making, party lhrere.-w 
escortfeg . hmJ... at" 
feathers. A faulMos* . 
and organlzallanal ilslr 
LVs. Salary neaollsnle. 

MICHAEL JOSbi'H 
52 Bedford Spu.u 

01-637 Ci?'41. e t. . 

Ifc 

TEMPORARY REV" 

1AL6M 
,* 
;.h\r* 
:->T 

We expect a lui »ro 
Temporurln bill Iho U 
-and ratoa are Tcalti rew 

.Ask Sue al 

SENIOR SECKfi IAKI 

J73 New Bond S1-. U 

THE TIM1 
270 new Diniu . "i 

01+9910092, 01-493 jgCfgfd 

HAVE YOUR CA ijson Adverts 

AND EAT rr 
rake a slice of our lo 
at Bemat'eiie. It pul's. Mwqrfc, for bam 

o and Copy IjtiWS- 

BERNADEfTE Of BCWt 
No. 35—nnxt door to Fata: 

01-639 3669.. v-rg 

. . .. ;f. 
• • 3 w-3'. Z.'.i: 

. iCU.d ft# U# 
:w S'# VVt 

cu i k«iv-.t 
*1- 

IOMD STREET hjiod 
of elegant Frentlt. ponui 
needs Sec. \--lUi snoriltj!- 
to organise 2 confers 
.vrar. teams oi consul 

■> ami o*f» 
leUBTKJAf 

ut 31437 123* 

Printing HouM 

t. Road, Lond» 

Xmas. etc. Up In 22.60^ 
count. Rand. 72-j 762f7., 

FILMS: SUPER -IOBS. it . • 
cun In Bolpratlii i^Q'IQCnnfV 

. P.'A. -'Sec.- 130 eh. 'min. I d SI 111 V 
■ i2i Co. Sec. of Film CoWOllllCa 

n P.A./Sec. ConUci O 
pa I listHT 
9235. 

Agency 
Life is ri 

+ set then 
EMINENT INTERNATIONA ' i , 

seeks, senior P.A. wmsfl-Qjj.fhe- 
rrencii. legal and' audit 
ence. All types of leftal 
ulenty or resDonaibllliT C’lOniriDUt< 
Rand 58Si 4545. . . 

—.-sa pianist 
AUDIO SECRETARY. Propi-Ithp Hair f 

£3.500. LVs-ft hrmus!7 . c Utli k 
for a kind and con>-idorrt'i i'Dtjpi 
ideal are® near H>d» 1 DDL 1 
Brook Street Bureau. .4bj 

dip of 
TEMP. SECS. URGENT 1 S" 

£08,10; Audio. <'.46.31 
TSuists. £1.15. Long Uu 
short-lenn.—LLS Agy. Th 

1‘pCQ 
SECRETARY/P.A.. W.l aTN-» WH, Vp-.-c 

ledge of French. StusH. , y. 
■ Good boecd:. SaLary £3.B t.:ee-- i.-*a, 

gravia Burreu. -5B4 4343.• jn 

' ix Vriran 
iLJtETARIES. AndlO rtHSP-,.. .1* 
Typists needed.—ConriCi. 
Roalyn Taylor. InteraL: ■"AJ.-nv.-'dc 
Psddl.ngLon Streci. Lon*).- of s,!.. " 

.. Toleohone Ol -93* Jilfil: - d, “lel3CC. 
MEDICAL SECRETARIES. !, '''-v". Ta-r- 

ary and uermauciu. M-v ' 
A only . Miss Roslvn/7i 
Medical and General Mj 
Paddington Street. LondH 
Phone 955 2^97 or a55 < 

SHORTHAND TYPIST reoJ .*Vj. 

10.4 
Wo: 

Scd: 

Yor 
■-he 

Nov 

1.K 
Aft 
rr*T 

Jltil 
4.2! 

Pour la Femme 

ROM ARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
For details and free 

capsullaUon ring or write 
136. Blckrnhall Mansions. 

Baker SL. 
London. Will 5DD. 
TeL 01-486 5545. 

LUCIENNB-S. H9. Kxitqfttsfarldgu. 
S-U.l. Sale qr teaulUui. clathea 
started. Substantial reductions. 
01-235 3134. . . 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL GOOD. For 

gAf;2. ^ salons d9"ihroaghw 
Brlteifn and in Tokyo. 

BA 14.00M fS BURSTING -with bare 
“lure1 ty fashions from 

Parts, me starts July 10 at* lo 

Sif!'sfvl-.otWO WMkB- T** Walion 

BELLVILLE 
SASSOON 
BARGAIN SALE 
Couture Models and 

Millinery greatly reduced 
Boutique Dresses 

from £10 

73 P&viRon Road, S.W.l. 

- •'i TL^*-*fCio!. 
*“6 Open MONK MIRMAN .-WmpDU 

sale of all her model naif*, 
reduced bv 60'r. 
Placo. S.W.l. also at r-JSzi n 
- -1 W.77C. 

^hJSSS v 

liar melt. 

S. 
9, 

10. 
10. 

11 

12 

™» PORTER, .8 GrccX \C“- 
W.1, Sate or cljlhcj -*11 bv I 
n»uno July,16. 10 ftxwrari-r * 
p.m., • ' - 

-----‘lcs- 
SALARIED WOMEN'S PoCTA) L.. ‘ ^ 

VtfefflJWS 
tty. :, "* 

An Exciting 
Social life 

is y on whan you meet jfi.. 
kind of man through ^ . 

Find out more 
DateHne23AMnydonBoedri-;^ ^ 
London. WA01-8370102 . ' ? 

12 
tir 
S., 
6. 

3. 
113 
11 
11 

^'rV 

feit. Vv’: 

-. 
_ —- —^4^aar v^S-coT-* =^-i 
-|peMMMeeeef>? 

FINANCE FOR WOM®' ‘ ’ " • ■ 

i 

fgr?<2»- Knj,;:- 

-.'•i 
• • Do you need • Biiirfe»9*| ' ‘- i H 

• •Need advice. ■ , 
personal’ iaw*#,,®D’t 

• •Launchteg y°g.—.^.V-an-^o, 
company or *»*.«» 7 i; 

FI Hence t» vain#*- 

t Over 

! 

aSSaoS *ss\ 
Phone David <5re«n.. - ? «<. 
NeUonwme liirert*"**^ ™ji5 

' Mortgage «»rtleB3 ‘ 

6iM 40» -• ^Si! 
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u A$s, r Personnel Department 
\d Wireless Limited, the leading International 

' Pr^Hnunicadons Company1 are looking foe a Personnel 
1>> f who will be reqalred to assist two managers In die 

ntaj,. ’• ..v^-partment of our Head Office. The Department is 
:«»*., p-ai for Tecrtdnnent. training, policy matters and fbe 

“* W ** f-a&re&sian of cur Overseas and Head Office staff. 
s,> On we are seeking should be aged 27-35, experienced 
'sual secretarial duties and we will pay yon a pro- 

allowance if you have good shorthand/typing 
v Minimum salary £2^500+Threshold Allowance. 

« r \ w or king hours, and-, this years holiday arrangements 
F r* honoured. 

* 1 h \lye interested writecrr telephone :—. 
I V, -. , 'Vksonnel Officer . (RecruUxaent), Cable and Wireless 

^ ( Theobalds Road, London.WC1X SRX. TeZ -■ 01-242 
tn. 211. 

■ <1 aicr>,. ... ■ . • • 

^?^fiGems and Rings and Beautiful - 

- Things- - : • 

SECRETARIAL 

■“THE GAMBLER” 
£2^00 

A hot spot Tor a flirt whoso 
2 are * cool head 
mind. The 

Things- - - 
67]-*. . .... 

. ' an educated young lady of good family and back- 
i 'iRl'r. like the glamour and excitement of. working in 

’'O Hi -Garden as 

^iCRETARY AND ASSISTANT - 
tlJM MERCHANT and wholesale Jeweller of Interna¬ 

ls, "enowo ? Liberal salary and every .facility. ' Phone 
II between 9.30 and. 1.0 or 2.30 and 5.0. 

It's quiet—so now is the 
time to take your pick 
li MJ3.. W.l. Ad. Agency. 

pt goo. 
a. Recaption. KnlghUbrtdgr. 

plushy. Ad. Agency. alow 
typing. El.TOO. . 

--3. P.A. ter'P.H.--ntan who* 
mad about cricket. he'll need 
sh/typing and someone dodo at 
nice Una people.. £0.600. 

4. tviKiMoncod madia time 
and space pkinnbr/buyer for 
IntcmaLonaJ Ad. Agency. 

^Rlnn ADveiilnre 499 8993 

Call Chris Ivaiiagrove 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

BI-Ll’NGUAL SECRETARY 

. Mcrcedes-Bciut 'United King. 
dom» Ltd. ere soaking a compe¬ 
tent. mature Secretary, with 
German ntothen-tongue and 
Btiurlh and/Typing, lo work with 
{he Senior Executive who ere 
Involved in liaising between the 
U.J£. sod the parem company 
In SlvltgurL If you thrive in a 
busy, non-rouilno environment - 
and you'd like to earn up to 
£3.600 p.a.. with 4 weans' 
holiday, plus other fringe 
benefits, why not telephone 
Mil* P. A. J. rosh. on 01-560 
a I Cl '.* MERCEDES-BENZ 
iU.K.t LTD. 

Ureal West Rd.. Brentford. 
- Middlesex. 

TRI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
c. £3,000 p.a. 

Dynamic Dutch buslnoaainan. 
resident in London, seeks pan. 
tonal assistant who le bi- 

■ Ungual In French. Gorman • 
and English. French or Ger¬ 
man mother tongue preferred. 
Tiia successful candidate should 
be 3B+- wUli excellent secre¬ 
tarial wcllis In all 3 languages. 
She should be diplomatic, ole- 

. ganL with a good aanse of 
humour and urenared to travel.' 
If you . think you can 
handle this mditng and stimu¬ 
lating ' career why don't you 
ring Matin or Jennv. 01-584 , 

\\1LJ-SELECT LTD. ” 1 

6 WEEKS HOLIDAY 

Tint Class Secretary sought by 
International Humanitarian 
organlzallon Off Oxford Slrcei. 
Knowledge of French necassary. 
preferably with French short¬ 
hand. 

INITIAL SALARY £1.965 
NET AFTER TAX, 

PLEASE TEL. MISS BROUN, 

01-629 3B62. 

SECRETARIAL 

WHO WORKS WHILE OTHERS PLAY ? 
When a Senior Secretory needs a holiday who takes her 
place ? Our temporary staff- 

If you are a skilled secretary and would like to join our 
team, come and sec ns. We hare long and short term 
assignments in a variety of fields, from Merchant Banking 
and publishing to electricals. Come to the professionals. 
For more information please phone 01-499 0971, or write to : 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD., 

1.11 HAY HILL 
fOFF BERKELEY STREET). 

LONDON, W.l. 

Slater, Walker Securities Ltd. 

SECRETARY 
required by tbe' Managing Director of our Manage¬ 
ment and Advisory Services Department. Pleasant, 
modern offices close to St. Paul’s. Accurate shorthand 
and typing, together with the ability to work on her 
own initiative (i.e. making travel arrangements and 
dealing with clients). An excellent salary will be 
offered together with L.Vs and season ticket loan 
facilities. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE ROSEMARY TOWNER ON 

236 4236. 

MOTOR CARS 

PORSCHE SHE 
< Suortaumuc ivra ■ 

CARRERA BODY 

volatile bine. Electric windows 
anil sun roof, stereo radio and 

cartridge. One owner. 
Unique opportunity tor price 

ca.uoo 
'PJiod* 01-58-1 281-4 

PORSCHE 911 T LUX. L mg.: pri¬ 
mely Owned; superb example. 
Tangerlne.nstecK Interior, electric 
slldltig head and windows, Bnlod 
aluan. nnto and reesro 0051s: 
C0.6OO. - Tel. 061-3S8 5631 
1 day 1 or 01-559 5968 or 03607 
651. 

CORTINA XL SOOO-. N ruga.; metal- 
lie grey; stereo uuMte/mlla; 
14.000 roUes, repulMrly main¬ 
tained: genuine reason rnr sale; 
__Phone 0273 35557, day¬ 
time. 

197S PBUCEQT family estate, 
automatic, stereo, radio, metallic 
gray, 7.C0G miles. £i.eSO. 
Phone : Cowin Gopthorne 
IU542J 714949. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. 4.3. XJ. 
Usrfc blue. 1975. 36.000 miles 
recorded. £3.500. Hlndhead 
5810. 

LANCIA BETA LOUtio 2W75. OOO 
Milas only, cofleo,'cream. steroo. 
taxed. £3.450 o.n.o.—Telephone 
Exeter 52475 (day 1. 

RENTALS 

OBFUSCATORY 
WE ARE NOT 

Tor clear concise details or 
me many lovely flintisbed 
homes for which we are Privi¬ 
leged to act as Agents. Please 
contact one of the specuusi 
Negotiators at 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 
9 Meath Street. 

Hampstead Village. N.M.o. 
Tal. 01-466 3298. 

GIL LAND & CO. 

12 Finchley Road, N.W.8 
HAMPSTEAD. N .V.S. Un- 

fumtahed s.c. rial In block- 
Lurse reception. 3 beds,, dln- 
tng/hali. t. and b., c.h., 
c.n.w.. porter, lifts, on 3rd 
floor. Nr. Tube. Rent EUt Ci.a. excL Lease 8 JTJ-. cxcel- 
ent content Eo.&oo. 

HANLEY ST.. W.l. Well 
furnished . newly decorated s.c. 
flat, fully equipped, double 
bad., recent., i- ana b.. c.h.. 
cJh.w., TvV. 015 .p.-w, Incl. 

01-566 2704 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. 3.W.3 

01-584 7881 
Sunny studio flat, W.8. E40 p.w. 

RENTALS FOR SALE AND WANTED 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

Vouna Secretary for a news¬ 
paper oiflce. asstsWig manager 
of advertising department. A 
busy and variad lab which 
needs an educated, bright pM 
to tackle aU Its aspects. E3.TS0 
p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. W.C.3. 

01-856 6644. 
1 Opposite Strand Palace Hotel..1 

RSH AND PARSONS 
ESTATE AGENTS . 

-c Secretary for Brook 
. oincc. Good opportunity 

plenty of »copc for girl 
sled In Property and Poo¬ 
ling Madeleine While an 
4191. . 

iSING GENIUS with short- 
sought lo nut ganurji. office 
i staff and ca-ordUiaio tzavel 

bailnOfit affulrs of 5 
ir»—Swvdlsli Co.. • W.l. 
0 + tree B.U.P.A. & life 
.nee. Rand, agr 5774. 

THE TIMES 

1 Secretary 
;;, To The European Adirerfisemenf Manager 

• neod » young soueUty wilti compfllont shorthand-typlnq. and 
previous expwiance In a busy office. A .knowledflo at rtBncn 

her European languages would be uoahil but not eaaerdlal. ■ 
- starting salary is good. a*.ere the holidays (4 weeks 3 days 

I to 5 weeks after 1 year's service). There is a subsidized 
■on and other fringe benem*- 

iu. are interested in (Ms and eUwr eecreCeHel'ports In mu 
" .tiefng departments, telephone 

Freda Read on 01-8371234-extension 8181 - - - ■ 
New Printing House Square; - 

Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ 

PIMLICO AUDIO 
Chartered Accountant noeda 
reliable girl to chain clients, 
make. jppaJnmicttlii and tran¬ 
scribe corTcspondauco. Congon- 

atmoaDhwc^ , 

■ aUf4RSONNEL°N 

33 st- V1- 

RICHMOND architectural practice 
requires a capable and gntliiuil- 
asfle ahorthand typist. Fa«. and 
accunta typing essential and 
willingness to tackle filing and 
ncnorul duties. IBM electric 
tvpovvrwer. 4 wecLa hoUdaf P.a- 
Sui.in- a rooted 33.500. neqorl- 
ablo. Mrtte slating experience. 
Oiialllicotioris. «fl« and pre^ont 
a.‘mury to: Dorboume * Dart.e, J 
fho Green. Richmond. Surrey. 

IF voi*. 1-OVB: MUSIC and ire a 
college leaver or lunlor Sec. with 
bharthand. the manager or Inis 
Music PnbUshars heeds ^idu. 
visits to music exhibitions t 
‘il.BOO + . RAND. 49S 3031. 

PRESTIGE WINE & SPIRIT 
COMPANY 

Satos Director rogulrca efn- 
ctont itjuno. audio Becrctary 
vrltli aause at humour tar »iiiaU 
mondiy ornce in s.w.i. Any 
pending holiday arrangtsmonts 
will be honoured. Good sabur 
la B ether iilth L.V. s. Apply**- 
R. Phillips ft Co. Ud..r B. Pall 
Mull East. London. S-tt-1- 

01-930 9184 

£2.500 

Shorlhawd audio acmiary to 
work for purtnor daaUng with 
marl Ume litigation. No 
experience reoutred In this type 
or wort., bur a good legal 
bBchpround would bo hnlplttl. 
Nlca offices based In the Uty. 

343 3691. 
Mrs Perlcbis. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY, 
51/55 High Holbom, W.C.3. 

MAYFAIR CLUB with membership 
or Earls and Filmstars, sucks 
attractive sec. with shorthand to 
asulst their P.R. Manager maln- 

♦Sifl 1«W. 

f^LuOO plus bonus.—-Brook Slrnel 
Bureau. 754 3481. 

rouct-ln . Lota Of scono- 
SQ.TOO.—Joygar Careers, ioo 
5148. 

roadcasting 
i is earnest. Life is real. Take a schoolgirl from a broken home, a bus conductor 

a curate, set tbem in the-East End and you have in Diane the stufr ror one 
hose filmed-on-the-spot television plays (BBC2 9.0) . By contrast Carla (Liver 
is) Lane contributes a little comedy of divorce (BBC19.25). 
i Brazilian pianist (BBC1 9.55). The chess contest goes on (BBC2 7.45). xne 
event of the-day for .many* however, will be the start of thej1, « 

. -aipionship (BBC1 10.55 am and 1.45: BBC2 4.25 and 10.35). Midweek offers 
isual luclsjy dip of current affairs (BBC! 10.50).—L.B. _ • 

sun, Golf: The Open 
ticusltip. 1.25-jwa. News. 
Camberwick Green. 1.45, 
4J5, Play School. 4-50, 
1. 5.15, Yao, African 
. 5.40, Captain Pngwash. 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Film: Son of Paleface, 
with Bob Hope, Jane 
RusseJJ, Roy Rogers. 
Survivors. 
News. 
Going, eoing, gone- 
.. .free ?, with Pauline 

Yates, Beryl Cooke. -- - 
Andre Previn's Music 
Night, with. Cristina 
Ortix, London Symphony 
Orchestra. 
Midweek. ■ v 

t Weather. 

iiteu. Nai Zindagi Nays Jee- 
1ill.M41JS, Pfaor School. 

.45 pm. Golf, The Open 
JiOOSlBP- 

w Newsday- 
Tbe Master Game. 
Jonatiran .. Mestel v. 
Jonathan Spedman. 
The Ascent of Man by J. 
Brooowsld, programme 
6: The Starry Mes- 
senger. 
Diane, by David Agnew. 
Golf, WgbMgbts. - - 
I^C,W5a* 

1135, ’ Julian Glover 
reads The Two Witches, 
by Robert Graves. 

'al variatfons <BBC IB 
/ALES: 1-30-1-AS pm. Nani 

S.1S-5.35. Maldfcwa&Mw 
45. The Clangers. 8.00-8. 
Today. Nation wide.- 6.4f»- 

Icddlw. B-53-7.46. Star Trek. 
IQ, Llzugoneu. Muslcai Els- 

i. 11.28. Naurs at li'aiea. 
■MD: 10.00-10.10 am. 
Races. 70.10-10-36. nobla,- 

-uaoo. 10.36-10-56, Josle «nd 
nuwcii*. s.oo-e.uo. pm. 
Ing ScoUand. . -Nauanwldc 

Scottish Now Summary 
■I CRN IRELAND: 6.00-6.4/ 

Ikcne Around-SIX,-Nationwide 
If Northern Upland News Ucad- 

Thaznes 
10.45 am. Film: The Stranger 
Wore a Gun, with Randolph 
Scott, Joan Weldon.--12.05 pm. 
Yoga for Health. 1230. Larry 
the Lnznh. 12.40. Rainbow. 1.00, 
News.- 1J20, Lnuchttime Today. 
13V Mr and-Mrs. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon.-235, Shcmr Jumping 
from the Great Yorkshire.Show 
and Racine jErom Newmarket. 
4.25, Michael Bentine. . 450, 
You Must he; Jddog! 5.20, The 
Brady Bunch. 
5.50 News. • . 
6.00 . A Town CaHed - . . High 

_ Wyootnhe, with Monty 
Modiyn. 

£.35 Crossroads. . 
7.00. Don’t AsfcMe.: .. 
730 Ctncoawtion Street. 
8.00 . . ..and Mother.Makes 
; Five. -_ 
830 Marcus W«H>y, MD. 
930 Rising Damp. 

10.00 News. . . 
1030 --Special" Bnmch-; 
1130 Profesfdooal Wrestling. 
1230 Seven Ages of Man. . - 

.ATT - 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20, Ltmch- 
tiroe Newsdesk. .130,, Thames. 
530, ATV Today, 53®, News. 
£.00, ATV Today, 635, Thames, 
530, Kong Fu. 930, names. 

. 103#.. Professfonsd. WresOing. 
11. IS, The Twfiight Zone.* 
11,45, The Gospel in Song. 

HTV 
HeacftiiwL,*1 .Sf "‘wajw1 ‘Head^S 
7.30. Tha Gulloolng Gourmet. 2-00. 

torntteSst i-g 

Southern 
11.00 am, Yoga for health. 
1130, What are they Doing at 
CoHege ? 11.40, Sec R While 
Yon Can. 12.05 pm, Skippy. 
1230. Hammy Hamster.. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Hooseparty. 
2.25, Thames. 5.20, Betty Boop. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
530, Rising Damp. 9.00; Barnd 
Five-O. 10.00, News. 1030, 
Orson Welles Great Mysteries. 
11.00, Southern News. 11.10, 
Movin’ On. 12.05 am, Weather. 
Giddeiioe. 

Border 
12.40 pw, Thames. i.M. Bonier 
Now*. ¥-30. Thames. 2.00. Hojui- 
party. 2-as, Thames- 6.20. Circus. 
£sa. Sows. 8.00. Border Nm. 
8.35, Thames. 10.30. ATV. 11-15. 
Tbe Adventurer.. 11.45. Border 
News Summary. 

Yorkshire 
12.40 pot. Thgpos. l-gU-FMgftS 

-^n^^lS30, l^y °0-3^ 
VuSiw. loSSTute odd Coaple. 
11JDO. Professional WreaUfag. 
11.40-1X10 am. Loot Ahead. 

.Granada 
1030 am. Sesame Street. 1135, 
Oirrer and the Artful Dodger. 
12.10 pm, Man and bis World. 
1230, Around tbe World in 80 
Days. 12.40, Thames. 130, This 
is Your Right.. 130, Thames. 
5.15, Gustavos. 5.26, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 630, Fire¬ 
house. 7.00, Thames. 830, The 
Collaborators 930, Thames. 
1030. McCloud. 1135-1235 an, 
Inner Space. 

Westward 
11.35 out. Vd£M tor Health. 11-SO, 
Survival. 15.15 pm. Aroucm tiie 
World in SO Days. 12J38. Oos 
UoneVbun. 13-40. Thames. 1-M, 
U'estwanf News Headlines. 1-30. 
Thames. JLao. ELephanl: Boy. f-SO. 
News. 8.00. W uatward Diary. 8.W. 

11.43: FBHh'for Ufe. 

Tyne Tees 

Thames. 5.30. Woody Woodpcolsar. 
5.50. New*. 8.00. Today. 6.36, 
Thames. 8.30. Stanley Baxtw Mov- 
Lnq Picture Shou.-. 8.30, Thames. 
10.30, Canadiait Plavhousa. 11 -30. 
News. 11-35. Epilogue. 

Radio 
8.00 am. Ncuis. Simon Baloa.' 
7.00. Noel Edmonds- 9;°®r., ,r°"y 
BlacKburn. 13.00. Johnnie jkirtkg. 

tsjsr* ran JGsgniu» 

« was taf. iST jSSi Chains. , 13J11. Neves 
Summary- 
1 .Stereo. 

S.OO *«», Radio 1. *■*». „ IS? 
Wobou ■ 18.37. Racing Bunettn*. 

eXcODfc. Plli rtuiiwuau 
Nwyddlgn Y DTdd. 4.35, WB 
Mavrr. A-35-4-50, Wrt 
8. is, Y Dydd. MTV WEST.—As 
KTV except: 1.30-1.30 pm. West 
HMdllnee. .8.15-8.30,.Report Went. 

9.o4, PUtB Murray iS-50‘xhirSu goners' W^Usi. 71-30. Jummy 
Vaunfl.t 302 sm. Radia l. S-tO. 
Waggoners' ■ UoJX. 5. IT, _Sam 
Costa. 1 6*45, Sports Dasb. ,.oo- 
12.33 am. Radio:!. 

■ • e.' pm. 
# Hoa, 

Scottish 
pm. Thames. i.2ft Ulster 
Headline#..--130.. fli^nros. . 
Inner Space. 5.50. . News. 

Summer Reports. fl.35. 
i.-e.SO, C«K- 9J30. Thatuej*. 

ATV. il-iSvft.4*, Tho 
of.Model Railways. •_ . ; 

jupian - i 
. pm. Grampian News Head- - 

12.40. Thames.'1^0, Lunch- 
. at!. 1.30- Thames. 5^20. Out 
. «1. n so. Non*. 6.00, Grotto 

Mew*:. 8.10. Funning^ ,8.15. 
UueTfean Style. «ja;Yhaa«a. 
Stanley Baxter MovIMi Plcinro 

8.30, Thomesr-lOiao.-ATV- 
, police Nows- 11.aS. OiWl 

Grwsi MysIsalWL 11.80. 

12J0 pm, Thiiinoa. --L35, Road 
Report- 1-30, Thame*. 3.00, Show 

m 
C^uabdiJiDre! 9.3Q™^nwgi t?"oo' 
A Place -In Europe. Sweden. 11.00. 
Late-.Call. -71-OB-iUS, AI Your 
Raquost. i. 

iz^ao • pm, .Thumos-' 
News. 1.30. Thomas. 2.00, Hoase- 
paro. 3.25, Thames- S^Q. Lusia. 

-fcSO,--N*W*:-’*.'1Xh- AbOUTTAilfllU: 
6.35. rhonica. 8.30, The ZoO Gann. 
9.30, 10.30. ATV. 11.«. 

"Th« Big-Quepilon. - . 

1.00 in; Newg. 7-0B-_ >gur MJd- 
ureflA ChoicePrufcoflev. Scbnbm. 
Mozart, t 8.00, New*. *.05, 
Midweek eholcg. Part 2. BflolfcovM. 
Smetana. 1 8.00, News. 9.JW. 
Nielsen, t 9-50. Organ 
Bnihrw. Pachelbel. Baclt. t 10.25. 

.ssssaa jass^ gs'is^ 
tenham, BeoUiovan. part a. . . 

LOO pfn. News. 1.05. Orcltesunl 

■Ksr: 
Rum Ltctifleid 
Homeward Bound. •• • 6-OS. riejra* 
6.10, Homeward Ocnmd «eom< 
tinned) ■ 6J30. Vlenl de Paraltre- 
1.00, Euromagaalno. ... ___ 

■ . 7.iO, Macbeth. opOra to Ernest 
Bloch. Act .S.AV-1** 
WorldwJdp- 9.05, - Macbeth nets 2 
and’5.1: .1P-20J Some nitxslous oI 

WEDNESDAYS 
BUNDLE OF 

ACORN’S 
as.800 SEC. /P.A. 

w.i. au co. 
Knowledge French 'Gentian 

£2.500 SEC..-P.A. 
U.l. Theatre Croup 
£3.200 Audio Sec. 
W.l. Estate Agents 
IS.tOO SEC. 25H. 

W. 1. Record Group 

FOR A BETTER JOB 

Phone Pcier Holmes on 

TO £3,000 
G.\rJiulve Mayfair Nnrsuui 

Agency requires Imorvlower 
who Is looting for an interest¬ 
ing career In e very friendly 
office. Aar Immaterial. 

Please contact Miss Daili 
on 4V5 2833 lor further details. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
need somuuno special lo wort: 
with 5 lively nunig «0fl0"a*nrs 
In Nutting Hill Gate Office. 
Rcquu-aincnts Include- fiulng. 
home shorthand. telephone 
work, a Ijr-ic ten.tn of humour 
plus tuui outer odds end ends. 

Ring Madeleine White 
on 01-937 6097 

LEGAL AUDJO 
SECRETARY 

Espcrienc* » the kev lo 
success with this friendly 
young firm of solicitors In 

WANTED 

CARS WAN THO.—Any make at ve¬ 
hicle. All models sod M.O.T. 
laliurca. Ul-441 83ol. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1954 R TYPE BENTLEY 
SALOON 

Brack Royal Blue: auioinalic:' 
csceUent condition, carrlully 
niatntained; £2.530. 

Phone: Paddock Wood .soot*, 
weekends or after B p.m. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
laic 196T; finished in aiuokr green 
with light Un Interior: electrically 
ui1 - rated sc.its, windows ono radio 
uvrial: rctngeration: ittiloage lust 
bo.ooo—must be one of the finest 
1967 &Uvcr Shadows on offer. 
Sold complete wio cherished re- 
nlatration number vht* I2p- 
"“.400—-Snillh:li!.d GaragO Ud.. 
Dlgboth. Birmingham 60 uDX. 
Tal.: 021-045 To41 autl O21-O4o 
1075. 

tee., k. & b.. garden. Sfo p.w. 
EHigaiU 2nd-floor flat. S.W.7. 2 
rooms, t. & b.. £75 p.w. 
Bnlanoid 4 beu. Hat and garage 
IftmsfBgion. 690 p.w. 

MARBLE ARCH. Beautifully situa¬ 
ted spacious period house. Taste¬ 
fully furnished. Five beds. 2 
recaptions. 5 baths ■w.c.s. 2 
separate w.c.s. pas c.h.. 
c.h. water. Rent ZSMQ p.w. 
Exclusive of Rales. Minimum lei 
1 year. Ring 2-42 9020. Kt. 350 
day or 262 5193 eves. 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
KENSINGTON, W.8 

Spacious ramlly house. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. ■> bathiuoma, 40fr 
reception room, dlnjno room, 
library.T.V. room. fctiChen and 
OOft. garden; avallrtla now. 
up to 3/4 months. *450 p.w. 

SCOTT GILROY 

17 Beauchamp Place. S.W.5 
oi-iaa 78B1 

young firm or solicitors tn 
W.l. Their regal executive 
values your help at £2.500- 
£2.400 plus bonus. Please 

dial 499 9774. 

Listen, but don’t speak. 

DELIGHTFUL UNFURN FLAT SWl, 
nr. Westminster Cathedral, sunny 
rooms. 3th floor. Hall, 2 rccep.. 
f. bods.. 3 baths, mod. kitchen. 
Rom £i,B2S p.a.. r. <fcf.as.auu. 
Tal. 626 5678. «dn. 313. 

KENSINGTON. ' If. 8. Suoorb 
modern 2 bedroom Hat with 
vast recept.. mod. fum.. k. i 
b. c.h, ft h.w. Inc. KJ1.L. 
361 35ST. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Part Ave.. W. 11. Central 
London's short let spodaUSU. 2 
Was" min £o3 J pUidlo,LLOu 
r-f bed. iiouiwl. 239 0033. 

SUNNY 1 (COROOH FLAT. Ougar 
Rd.l s.w.6. 1 roccu.. k. ft u.. 
Doe narking. £53 p.w. Now to 
end Sept. Boyd ft Boyd. 384 
6 Boo. 

■+ DCWUWiiWi m utiinniwuis. n.i«.Dv 
dlziIn0 rooQL Fully oqnipped mod- 
ent Wtchan with dctip nwoee and 
split-level oven. Separate lattn- 
dra with automatic washing mach¬ 
ine and drier, pas C.H. Garage 
and - garden. £33 p.w. Immodlata 
let for 1 year. Phone 01-249 
0858. 

HARLEY -STREET.—Medically lic¬ 
ensed, 3-roomod luxuriously 
appointed Duplex Penthouse. 
Piivaia ttft. Fully rarpeted. ftm- 
ntshizd. etc., c.h.. c.tt.w. All Ber¬ 
rien*. New lease £3.000 p.a.— 
Telephone 10-50 a.irt.-4.50 p.m. 
^53 4550. 

CORNWALL CARDENS. S.W.7. 
tspudou*. roinfortubii- .i roomed 
ground floor flat. Suit married 
couple or single. Us* of pardons. 
1 year let preferred. .150 p.w. 
Tef.: 0798 822 60 or 01-9o7 
1976 alter 6.50 p.m. 

HERTFORD.—Charming Regency 
House 10 bo tel fU rut shod. 1-U 
years, o recept., 4-5 bedrooms, 
secluded hut central, no aircraft 
noKe. 40 rnlna. Liverpool Street 
and KIng'K Cross. £43 p.w.—T*l. 
Hertford 6-5500. 

HOUDAY FLATS/HOUSES. A 
wlda selection or Itret class pro- 
purtiao available now (or viewing. 
Aims on ione term. Rents from 

.£40/2500 p.w. Qulntess. 584 
9175. 

SWISS COTTACS. Immaculate Town 
House. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. 5 
toilets, large lounge, open plan 
rilnlnn arra, garden, garage. 
Telephone 586 4669. £110 p.w. 

HALKIN ST. Excellent flat. 2 bed. 
recept., k. ft 3b.. ElOO p.w. 
Kntitin! Graham Ltd.. 01-584 
5285. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

tor PA. Sec. wdfhout shorthand 
bat with lota of Jolr do rlii-e. 
c. BSs.200.—Gee's Recruitment. 
499 6101-4. 

DO YOU LIKE meeting new people 
aU the lime t Then became a 
•• House-Sec 1 with large hotel 
chain and move around the too 
hotels and head office. £2.600 
+ £200 Mobile too + Discount 

holidays. RAND. 491 3774. 

PARUAMO italiano 7 Secret*rs’ 
<no shorthand'’ for Amarican 
company with world ivide intorests 
In creative field. Bonus/B.U.P.A. 
Tyutng easentlal. 22.200. Bond 
St. Bureau. 499 1558. 

1.200. Bond 

more than shorthand and reaUr 
net Vv2lSFl1-'® research, £2,500. 
Rand. 828 6965. 

JUi?X I *’ share large double fomn^h^brand 
gCTrngr-TT.lMW^.ff.ginia 

SECRET ARY/P.A. for mtereotin 

Tempting Times 

Lmb mm ■mJ 

wotit .End: 3 
3012 6450: 
bora. E.l. 1. 

2 Bah 
orToi 
01-2. mill] 

tor West; Don Salvador de 
Madariaga *n conversation. _ 11-08. 
karty Scottish Music: isIlUam 
UcGtbbon. Duncan Burnett. Thomas 
Alexander Brsklue.r 11.25-11.30, 
Nows. 

6.20 am, rtewj. e.sa. tdrminp. 
b in. pjiivor. 6.46. radar. 6.55, 
VTeaUi0. 7.00, News. 7^7. Sport*. 
dLsk. 7.35. loday s Papers. 7.45, 
Thoutrhl Sor the Day. . 7.SS. 
Weather. 8.00. News. 8A£7. Sporu- 
desk. S-35, Today s. Papers. 8-45. 
VVMtBer. 8.00. News. 8.27. Sppru- 
dert. 8.35. Today’s Papers. .8/45, 
VcierdaV In _rllanient. 9.00. 
v5ir&. 9.05. The Living Wortu. 
33s. Parana and OtU^en. 10.00. 
News. 10.05. In Brltata Now. 10.30, 
sSvlcc 10745. Start. 11.00, News. 

Round Britain Qute. 11-M, 
pi.t-- Donkey Business. 12.00. 

12-02 pm. You and .Yours. 
122W?. Brifta of Britain. 12.55, 

VS?'!!** World at'.Ona. 1.30 the 
Irohws. 1-45. woman's Roim. 
2^45. Liston With Mother. 3-00. 
t.',v. 3,o5, Play; Just a Pow Home 
Trolhk.iToO .News. 4.05. Borge on 

9SSPVSf wmsaE 
iloo. Nmvsfr'6.15. .Twenty Ques- 

News out '7.20*What Ko.'jeeVest 

ISJ w VP KwjKae 

TEMPORARY SECfUBTARieS. Wl 
arc a small, friendly Agoncy. wlfli 
time to discuss your needs. If 
yon ran offer good skills <ne can 
offer highly paid Jobs throughout 
central London. London Town 
Bureau. 8o6 1994. 

TWENTY FUN-LOVING, talented. 
Intelligent, witty Secretaries ana 
Shorthand Typists needed lmm«- 
diatntr >we ore- not aid;lug for 
much aro wa l.i. Top assignments 
■nd good rates. Kelly Girl. 49X 
7235. 

acme. O.S3. U'evUiBr. 10.00, The 
vr-nrtd Tonight. 10.45. A Book a 
Bedtime: Little Buy Lost. 11.00, 
Tho FLninJal world Tonight. 11.13, 
Today In PorifatnenL ll.-iOi' Nows. 
11.51-11-34, Inshore forecast. 

■■c Radio London, local and 
national nrri. ep tertatum ant, sport. 
mustc 94.9 \Tff, 206 M. 
London Broad«»tiag. newiiand 1 n- 
ibimaHon station. 97.3 VHP. 2ol 
M. 
Capital Radio, 24-hour miwie. J»gra 
and features Station. 95.8 VHF. 
194 M. 

RAAETYPE- £1.45 p.h. to all our 
Trmporart Sacrotartes. Amiable, 
adaptable and amazlnulJF micltsnL 
join ns *t Career Plan, fit-- t 
4284 

KILLY GIRL temps are in great 
demand. Why not find aot for 
yourself! Nice customers: nice 
pay rates.—491 TUBS. 

MOTOR CARS 

. bedrooms, S. and b.. recep.. lift, 
ids 'phone, c.h.. garden. £40 p.w.— 
uti C.rtv 3816. 
id. BEDSIT, 5 mins. Angel tube, lallng- 
Ll. ton. Use of t. Sc b. Nr. City. Suit 
nd business man. £13 p.w. Ran. 
wn required-—4jyr 6336. 
’3. WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Sslf^on- 

lalnrd flat. 3 rooms. It. ft> 5n» 
5-4- business ladles. £56 p.w. 
Colour T.V. Refs, required.—01- 
485 8709 day. 634 6341 trvua. 

PETTY FRANCa. 5. W.l. Ftoi to 
Lot. raodom block, 2 rooms, k. 
and bi,. £42 p.w. Inc- c.h.w.. 
c.h.. ’Hr. 222 IB81. 

S.W.6—Cottage-stria flat End floor, 
overlooking Hurtingluan Club. S 
mins. Pntnay Bridge Tube; spac. 
3 rms.. k. ft b.. a ardent etc.: 
£56 p.w.—01-736 4376. 

KENSIN OTON ■—Dble. naUet. CX8. 
Also single. 213. Short .or tong 
lets.—838 9303. FI a Hand. 

MAYFAIR urvsugo raidentiof Ccun- 
panv suite Ikcinq Green PR. 253 
iGP.a. 

EALING COMMON. W.S-—Lu*. 
mirposc-buljt flat. 2 bedruoms. 
c.n.. around floor, £35 p.w. Suit 
couple Con von lent 5 tutors. 20 
ntins. Piccadilly.—Box 0155 S. 
Tha Timas. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service. 

Finest Workmanship. 
D.S.L. Services. . 

46 Hatton Garden. London. 
ECIN 8EX. _ 

Tel. 01-406 8045 

LUXURY fiats houses wanted and 
lo lot. Long /short Hum,—L.A.L.. 
957 7884. 

BATON PL.. S.w.1. Attractive spa¬ 
cious maisonette available 5 
month*. 5 bod*,. 3 recap., *. Q 
b.. £150 p.w. AI Home In 
London. 581 3316. 

PERSIAN RUGS FOR SALE 
Koum. Isfahan and Kashan 

ruga In private collection, nun- 
Ing from £353: an excellent 
Investment. No dealers. 
Gin ulna enquiries only piwue. 

Tel. 998 7051 
(Beiore lO am or ane 9.50 

pin i 

WEDDING MOIfNlNG SUITS 

BLACK°^i^|ftn^nlPEO 

LOUNGE surra 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT- 

FOR SALE FROM £30 

UPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
57 OxlDrd St.. IV.L. 

01-457 GT11 

Personal Shoupcra Oal> 

BRAV1NGT0NS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
old gold and silver. Pit 1956 

and Queen Elizabeth 
sovereigns, write or call. In¬ 
creased prices in exchange. 
Braving Ions. Kings Cross. Lon¬ 
don. N1 9NX. Branches: 76 
Fleet Strcot. 34 Orchard Struct. 
W.l. 23 Market Place. St 
Albans, Hens. Open all uay on 
Saturdays, except Flout Si reel. 

SCOT.—Kino George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth meeting. July 2bih.— 
Bos. Including staff, available In 
nrat-claas position.-—Telephone: 
01-635 9456. 

HARROD’S WEDDING DRESS, St. 
Laurent copy. Cream wuterud silk, 
stze 13. Matching QUl-bua hat. 
£95 o.n.o. 831 0631 i ores, i. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Dusts. 111- 
Inp c= blur-is. dialre. safes and 

APARTMENTS TO HOUSES. We 
have a wldo solociion to rent. EAYSWATER. 1st floor a/c.. 3 
Please contact Luxury Uvtng, 01- roomed, rudy furnished flat. k. 
SHt'J 9235. and b. 5 months only. 363 76o£. 

CHELSEA. Delightful architect's 
houao with garden. 4 beds.. 5 
recent.. large ntted kitchen: 

W.8. Very smart. 5 room flat l 
person. £37 p.w. 737 0203. 

WIMBLEDON BDRS. Newly turn..' 
dee. 1968 luxury 3 bed aoL TV 
U.H. GflO. Cleaner avail. Ideal 
JCxecuflvr or Cninwny seokhig 
quality home. Only £o3 P.w. 
IncL Street. 645 RlBl. 

AMPTDN & SONS. Larae selection 

CHELSEA.—-5enire apts. for 1'3 
any let Drum Sofi u.w. 303 6676. 

RIVA ESTATES offer the finest 
furn. flats, houses to suit over¬ 
seas dlplonmts'executives. 3 

UN^^^W4^D&nfc Pft 
ONE WEEK TO BO YEAREj—«MW 

housoB/flats, all areas. .u~l 5a45. 
WANTED. Mansions, mini flats and 

anything in between for overseas 
offl data. academics. burtnws 
men. lung-ahort lets. £3o-£10o 
p.w. Jamas ft Jacobs. 93Q Wot. 

PIMLICO, SWI^-Weli xurn., 4 bed. 
house. large lounge. fully 
equipped kllUien. 3 w.c. S. bain 
room, ramlly only. £7§ p.w.. 1 
year lease. Gorton Holdings. 834 
iO.il- 

KNICHTSBRIDCE; 3 rocept. 5 bed¬ 
rooms 5 bath, nuraflo. garilen 
and service flat. £125 p.w. Inc. 
Dally cleaning. 584 

SUMMER IN LONDON 1-WolW' 
sorts Georgian Cottage, sun¬ 
drenched garden. Bech&ieln. bi¬ 
cycles, books, appliances, daily. 
help.—607 4989. 

chelsea.—Eiogant Fiats, lounge. 
2 bedrooms, k. and b.. c.h.. teL. 
Uf!. £35. FiaUot £35.—730 j 
8933/689 0716. 

LATYMER COURT. W6. S.T flat, 
3 rooms, r.. and u.. C.H. Kio 
p.w.—Maidenhead 20630 ievesi. 1 
30630 i evenings i. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON-Q double 

PIANOS.—Large selection of over 
300 upright* and grands. Bcch- 
stcln. Bluthner. etc.—Thame*. 
756 8345. 

OBTAIN--Ho obuin Un- un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets rnr snorting 
•vents and theatre. 859 555s. 

ROSENTHAL, Wilson & UUl. 157 
Kegoni 31. Sue. lU^v on -ui 

MWiiTfur 

DAVID HOCKNEY Itthonrapli »l::i 
life ••Flower w.th book" 73/83. 
CJSO o.n.o. Oi-455 3578. 

PIAGET Lady waieb warned.— 
638 5368. 

18TM CENTURY odl dresser. 60^1 
offer, 01-S76 6984 eves. 

A BEAUTIFUL Garden b> bucoruiii 

n>o Vme\ way.—ova uustnrsa 

GfUND^ATHER CLOCK, isaai 
Court H*>nley. lale IB C. Unit J 
mads. Immacoialo _ condition. 
£650.—Phono 671? 8351. 

ALL TYPES ui uilwu tumilurt 

■B^atye*mi&rtJSSp 
[.ibrlcs. velvou. brocades, etc.. 
unclalriiPd. reduced. Linen House. 
341 Baker St.. N-W.l. 955 5511. 

INLAID FI/RNCTJICB, snUcUts 
large . choirs. tables, cabincis 
wanlod by eeubilshed co. Booker 
ft.yo. 676 5561. 

MINK coat, ocelot coat. Mink 
Siolo. All es now. uenuino privnlo 
sale. Bournemouth area. Bnuit- 
flOTO 73760. 

STEAM IN SCOTLAND Volume I oy 
J. V. . Anderson and D. Cross. 
Wanted good coni' with dust 
cover. Reply to 5lr Denys Low- 
son BL i?6 Gresham Sfrftvl. 
London, KC3. 

WESTINCHOUUE/SCHOLTES rtuull- 
onccs 20«f o« MOP 01-769 3033. 

CUSTOM BUILT rwuruauttlnn lurul- 
ture. direct from craftsmen et 
substantial sarinns. For uuoLi- 
tiun ipl. Mason Ri'an Furntihlnu. 
Stapiehurst <sn> 05801 8yi&47. 
2-i-hour aomco. 

B1RK0TT FOSTER Vianet Les. £125. 

SUMMER SALE.—Finest eclecUun. 
new pianos. Bechstein. Yumaiia. 
Knight Kemble. Pic.—-Jaquca 
Samuel Pianos. 143 Ednurara 
Band. London W.3. Ul-735 Stsia. 

GRAND PIANO, art. 61n.. auuc-l o 
condltlciii, ebony lapnrnd leas: 

Ll/XUttV~SiSriMMING0 POOLS, c«n.. 
creio conkiroctiun. couiu.w.uU m o 
weeks i Classic Swimming Pauls, 
rcl.. 01-L49 5146. 

PIANOS^—fllocitoiinn Sate. Suciuj 
prices for very saeciai planus, 
BvcIiBlein. BlUlhner and Slrlu- 
ivay. UpngJUB and. granos and 
many mlnfi taros, at <tti makes, 
both new and reconditioned 
Guaranteed. You can Lrutn 
Fishers of 3trcaihum. Uio Soecia- 
Usts.Ol -f»71 8403. 

MICHAEL U PITCH wtstios to pur- 

Ofiera v 648 9119. 
NEFF/MIBLS APPLIANCES. Rino EFF/MIHLfi APPLIANCES. F 

... 
Prices' 01-330 1947/3468 ..nd 
01-745 4049. 

barrister 'a Bln and ontvn. ex¬ 
cellent condtifun. Otieri 355 
056y. 

GENUINE kangaroo skin. new. knes 
tr-nglh. half-belted. elemn.i.v 
atylod coat. £350 o.n.o.—01-930 
44BB, ex. 135 i day i. 

OLYMPIA Excellence clcilric lyue- 
ii-rtlcr. oroporltonal stMvIno. as 
new £350. Tel: 0343 54153. 

AMERICA'S LATEST .digital LED 
tvatch. 6 function, o year guar¬ 
anteed. New price £4>6. My price 
£75. 491 7695. Mr. Rainer. 

PIANOS for an Impressive selection 
of new and reconditioned. Phone 
UtielPdale Muxwell-Codd Ltd. 
754 7361. 

BABY GRAND. 4f1. Bin Pclrof 
i Prague, c. 1930': recently 
ocurnauiad; rogulariy played: 
simple, unobtrusive style: C5U0. 
-Ot-5J>J 0634. . . 

ALFA 2000 SALOON. Must be ln«- 
surnbtf. Bristol 776b]2, 

■ NTBR. ^XPFwjrlENT m COVER, 
Fo-ty-flv* different classics from 
6t>llridqcs I \v"«lh oid worid names 
like Lily of Uio Valley and iralJan 
orange I Hand-maue f Larijal tno 
price of cologne I At Solfrldgea. 
Lvob for Collections Lr Jardln 
pjrfnms, Paris. QraiH. 

"ssap&jm ^rw; 
9 PIRELLI CALENDARS In excellent 

condition lo be sold tor charity. 
1965, ’66. *70, "71. *73 «•> 
copies*. "r5 ?2 copies*. Money 
to go to Save A London Child.— 
Box 0115 S. The Times. _ 

UNUSED Gold D ra ion 3-SMitpr 
Settee, swivel rector chair, win- 
chair anil fnoieioni .’J ma „ -i. 
Accept £139 the lot. Can deliver. 
■Phone 0743 360973 or olilco 
0743 79999. 

GRAND PIANO, rocandlUon.-il 
Sleek. £350 o n.o.—Cambridge 
880006. , 

CARNOUSTIE 1976. Goins HP for 
the Open 7 Then lake along a pMr 
of binoculars from Dixons of 64 
New Bond Street. London, w.l., 
and keep a close waich on all the 
action. Qr phone Mr. It aimer on 
01-629 1711. _ _ „ 

SUMMER PIANO SALE—What have 
f got left 7 Coma on a Musical 
Mystery Tour and profit fron, 
reductions of ud io £500 on flne 
uprights and grands all under ten 
year guarantco. Let roeonuftfonotf 
piano specialist Mrs Gordon on 
01-508 4000 he your guide mo 
niesaphonijB. I promise l *. 

MINI GRAND olano. Rosewood, to 
areadwood. Gird* 1890. 2&a 
6688. 

(cnnumed un page 26) 

idops. Any subject on school 
curriculum. Box 0217 S. The 
Times. . _ 

Q REEK/LATIN tuition_by Cwa- 
brfdnc Gradiwta.—226 o8S4, 

omiuD GRAD, gives tuition in 
English Grammar and vocabulary 
to continental and oriental 
students. Small tJtiuaws or, Indi¬ 
vidual tuition. 486 4307. writs: 
|n^der. SO Winchester Street. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

HISTORICAL „ ILLUBTRATOIWf, 
Roferenco collection for sale mili¬ 
tary. naval, costume etc. ffins 

LIQUIDATION 'stock?,' Commer¬ 
cial Office Eooipmeni Co. Ltd.. 
339 Grays Inn Rd.. London. 
E.C.l, QX-83T 8638/1038. 
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Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy toxcopi rtr 
Drooled advertisements! Is 13.00 
nrs prto- to the any ol publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issue, tho 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to tho adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding (tie cancellations, this 
Sion Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK VOUR.AO. Wq 
make every nrFort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checkod and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advorttse-nenki arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore mat you check 
your ad ami. If you spot an 
error, report ft to Uic Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately tty telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. Wc resret 
lhal we cannot be responsible 
for marc than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If yon do not. 

DEATHS 
DOMBEY, DAVID loi Grecos Ltd.). 

—Tho Cremation was held yes¬ 
terday el David, who died sud- 
rienlv after n long Illness, on 
Sunday. July bill. Deeply 
■ -' — son and daughter. u'oumnd by son and daughter. 
Raul and Mary and all relatives 
and friends. 

DOWDELL.—On TIU July. .Mar¬ 
garet K. I'Peanvi. dearest and 
losing wife ol Leslie, and only 
daughter of Uie late Thomas J. 
and Mary Worth, or Fourways. 
G3 Pork Avenue. Bromley, alter 
20 years of great suffering. 
Mowers to H. Conoland & San 
Ltd.. Bromley Road. Beckenham. 
•'.TOmatlon Friday, at 11 O.m. at 
Tunbridge Wells. RcqnJcscat In 
pace. 

DROUGHT.—On 4th July. 1973. 
suddenly. Alexander Charlos. be¬ 
loved husband of Bea and father 
oi' Virginia. Ann. Kay. Dinah and 
Susan. Tlie funeral look^bga In 

DEATHS 
RECK NELL.—On 

leacufultv, at 
7 July. 
Chantry 

1975. 
Crern 

Fortroac on 7lh July. 
FARRAN.—On July 7th. neacefuliy. 

In Addenbrookc's Hospital. Helen 
E.ILubelh Ann". of Batahain. 
Cambridge, and Melbourne. Aus¬ 
tralia. Funeral at Cambridge 
Urcnta lari urn on Friday. 12 th 
July, at 6 |j.m. Flowers to »■ 
■ '-.Wan f llUi r'a Orlinf/I nPl Ca Jen ’"LlUoi’;s " Private - Chapel. 
Mill Lane. Cambridge. 

FORSE.—On July 7. peacefully, at 
honi". Lilian Forsc, of Uarnnani 
Court Lodge. Bamham. West Sus¬ 
sex. . widow ol William Thonias 
r-'orse. beloved by John. Betto. 
Bill and Tim. Funeral on Satur¬ 
day. July 12. 11 a.m.. ax 51. 
Mary's Church. Baraliam. No 
Flowers, please. 

CASTER.—On all! July at SL 
Thomas's HospILii. Lll^rn lavmp 
sister of Percy, boloied aunt of 
John. Barbara. Geoffrey. R°he« 
and lliclr faiuilhis. Service 
Golden Green Crematorium Wed¬ 
nesday. ith July, at 12.Ou noon. 
No flowers by roquesL 

** who can bring a clean thing out 
r»f m nnrlnan ° nnf (inn * _inh 

BIRTHS 
DYKES.—On 4th July to Uugh and 

Susan—j son. brother for Oliver 
ini Jonathan. 

CASTER MAN.—On July 4 til at 27 
Wei beck St.. London. W.i. to 
Nlcfcl and Sloven—a duugbtcr 
i Alexandra >. a sister for Juiile. 

ELMHIRST.—On 3rd July. 1976. In 
Paris, to Celia, wife of Roger 
Ellnthlrsl—a daughter. 

FRANKS.—On 7 July, at the John 
rtacicltire, Oxford, to Sarah rose 
Morris > and Christopher—a son. 

HORAN.—On 4 th July to Hilary 
nee Porkcn and Tim—a son 
i Daniel Forbes t. 

HUGHES,—On July 8lh at the 
Vnatman Hospital. Sherborne, to 
l.li-ibeui i nec Trlggsi and 
Rldrard—.r son. 

Hulf.—On 7ih July, at Ards Hos¬ 
pILii. Countv Down, to Penny 
• nee Bingham i and Robin Hulf— 
a daughter i Camilla Louiso 
Prudencei. 

Hulton.—On July 3rd at The 
Linda Wing. Sr. Mary's Padding¬ 
ton, in ViaUi i neo Parsonsi and 
UHL twin sorts. 

INGRAM.—On July 611'. -It 0neen 
Charlotte'* Hospital, to Diane and 
U IMIani—a daughter. 

MCMULLEN.—On July Till. at 
i.hicen Mary's. Rodham oton. to 
Ji nny i noe Cnilctah.-rril: ■ and 
Cdr. Gerald McMulion—a 
daughter. 

PEARSON.—On 8Ui July lo Julio 
• nec Abbott i and Christopher—a 
son ■ Alexanderi. 

URQUHART.—On July 4lh. 1975. 
to Trlcl.t i nee McGowan • ami 
.l.imes llrquliart—j son ■ Angus 
Jamcst. a brother to Stuart. 

WELD FORESTER.-On July 8Ul to 
Hale and Brook Weld Foror.ep— 

son. Willey Pari.. Broscfey. 
Shropshire. 

WHITE-On 4!!i July, to PlUlip and 
Maraarot >nee Taiulev. at Tid- 
worth r.iuitary Hospital—-a son, 
» brother for Alison. 

MARRIAGES 
LARIF : WINSTANLEY-On 3|li 

Jul> . in Parts. P.itctcl Larff lo 
Annab*ita Adviis W'lnsumiey. 

MURRAY : EWAN.—On Jills 4th. 
m Auckland, New .Zealand. 
Renton Murray lo Rosemary 
i Ro«>i" i Ewan, daughter or Dr 

_ .nid Mrs Ewan. ShrnfloLI. Essex. 
WORTH : HOAD.—On July 4lh. in 

r.holaea. Norman Peier North to 
Linda Hoad. 

DEATHS 
ARNETT. HELEN.—Wire nl the 
lute 5. H. G. i L'cly ■ Bameil 
and much loved atmt and gruai- 

' n Alb aunt, peacefully at Bristol on 51b 
July, l-nnc-ral service at Cantord 
*'reinaiorlun- on IlLh July at 
2 o.m.. rainilv flowers only. 

BOWEN.—On Ttli Julv at home, 
i lomiiiandcr John Hcrucrt Bowen. 
O.B.E.. R.N.. aged 79. Cremation 
private. Memorial service a I 
i.'orfc Castle to be aunouncod 
ioter. No le;,>us. please. 

BURNLEY.—On July 7lh. 11*75. 
Fred Burnley, suddenly..at home, 
■mud 43. dearly beloved husband 
rit Judith and dear son or Helen, 

tragic loss to all who lateiv 
— — — sdai'. i( iilm. Funeral. Thursday. IOIIi 

July. Bushev Jewish Cemetery. 
_ 2 15 p.m. No flowers. 
CALEY.—On Bth July. 1975. 

Florence Anne, aged 82. of S3 
Kingston House East. London. 
S.H.7. nidi ' " 
• laley. mud 
if!d friends ... .- 
Nicaragua. Sec. Icr. PUtncv Vale 
Crematorium. Monday. 14ih Julv. 
1.UO n.m. Flowers mav bn sont 
in .1. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 49 Marti 
Road. tt’.tf. 

daw of Heiirv Arthur 
ch loved bv her fomltv 
dn tn England .and 

IOCS 

fully, ai his home. Clifton Hump- 
den. Oxfordshire, Hon. Sir 
Geoffrey Cakayne. K.C.M.G., 
beloved husband of Helen. 
Funeral Thursday. July lO. at St. 
MfAiarl and All Angels. Clifton 
Hampden, at 5 p.m. Family and 
near neighbours welcome. Garden 
flowers only. Memorial servtco 
at SI. Marparet's Westminster bn 
Thursday. July 24th. at 12 noon. 

Captain GILMOUR.—an Julv 7. Captain 
□avid Gllmour. rntlred. of 4s 
Elm Park, court, Pbuier. dearly 
igved husband of Norecn and 
fbther of Lautse and Janet. 
Fnnorai at Breaks peru Crema¬ 
torium. Ralslip. on Friday. July 
31. at 10.50 o.m. Family flowers 
onlv. please, but donations. If 
wished, lo the British SaDora 
Society. 530 Commercial Road. 
E.14. 

HAVSKEN.—On July Jilt. 1975. 
suddenly end peacefully at his 
home In Danbury, Nlntan John 
Patrick Hawken. M.C.. T.D.. 
r.C.f.L.A.. A.C.I.I.. aqe d 64. 
until recently of TopUs and 
Harding son of thnlate Arch¬ 
deacon and Mrs C. 3. Hawken. 
dear husband of ElUabelh. father 
or Sarah and Charles, and fatbrr 
tn-ljw of Alicia. Funeral private. 
roTiilJr flowers only. Donations 
If desired to the Regimental 
Association. Queen's Rural 
Surrey Regiment. Portsmouth Rd.. 
K In pslen-u non-Thames. Memorial 
service tn London to be arranged 
la Lor. 

HODGSON.—On June 5Dth, peace¬ 
fully. after n short ninnss. 
Idoim-i Gertrude, of Aalley 
Abbolts. Brldnnorth and lomo 
time or Bill HU1. Wokingham, 
widow of Henry Michael Hodg¬ 
son. O.B.E.. In hnr ninety- 
second year. Cremation private. 

KENT.—On July 7th. suddenly, at 
hbt home. 26 Plfcncoraba Gardens. 
Cunmbe Dlnqle. Brtstol. 
C.hrisiophcr Howard Irving 
(Chris i, darling husband nf Thu 
and dear ompiather of Tmtv and 
Helen. Jolfe and Stan, Catherine 
and Sarah. Service and crema¬ 
tion at Can ford. Bristol, on 
Friday. July 11th. at 2.40 p.m. 
Family Flowers only. 

Kimber.—On Julv 8th at Pound 
Cotta go, Snarpate. Romnny 
Marsh. Kent. Kathleen Elisabeth, 
need 69. beloved wife of Philip 
and mother or Paul and David, 
and grandmother of Nigel. Julio. 
Elizabeth and Isabel. Funeral at 
Snargate Church, on Friday. 11 lb 
July, ai 11.1A. Cut flowers to 
Wood. Tuiton St.. Ashford. Kent. 

LIGHT.—On July 6th 1975. Lovell 
H filler Beniamin (Dr. Bom 
nhvslcian of Red Wings. Bum- 
1 iam-on-Crouch. Esse::, in his 71st K'.ar. Dearly loved and loving 

usband or Wendy, father of 
Robin, Peter. Nicholas and grand¬ 
father of Lucinda. Cremation 
nrtvate. A memorial service will 
b" held In SL Story's Church. 
Burnham-un-Crouch at 12.30 
p.m.. Wednesday. July 23rd. 
Enquiries lo Stammers Fun oral 
Service. 11 QueenJStreet. South- 
mlnainr. Esse::. Phone Maldon 
■ Essexi 772413. 

MacKENZIE.—On TOi. Julv. 197?. 
at North Berwick. Janet Murchi¬ 
son. wire nr Hie Into Kenneth 
Dnnzid McKenrlc. Glasgow and 
surviving tUuohter of the Uie 
Mr and Mrs Duncan Murchison. 
Crnnusiorrach. Annlorross- Funeral 
service at HUi foot Ofmeiarv. 
'•Hnqavl*. Glasonw. on Thursday, 
jnrii Jul- al i.30 n.m. 

MACMILLAN.—On JttlV 6lh. 1«75. 
a» 7 Albert Road. Cheadle Hulm". 
Cheshire. Annus. aoed . 6“. 
BiiTisler. r,ray's Inn. the dearly 
loved husband of Mary and father 
».f Huoh. Annus and George. 
Donations may be made tt^Cancer 

R^^.'^iey’tfhS.^Jeorgn Hugh. 
F I A . F F A-. "beloved n ns band 

taivo Ogden. Fijnerai ai si. 
Andrew's Church. _ Steyning. 
Fridas*. July llUi. f* 
No flow nrs. donations, if desired, 
lo Thu Boi-al Loglon. 
Sun-nlng Branch. AU Inqnlrlca 
cfi.iicni;i Hroihcrs, s,eynlna 

RUSsl^rtin July 
ftuiy. at hum*. OrLina. buluvcd 
wire of Major r. J. Ruast. lateof 
InnlsIrllLing Dragoon Guards. 
Flowers to KliiocKan coiitaae. 
Girvan. Ayrshire. ... . , _ 

SLAWSON, ARTHDR J^.V.-July 7. 
t«7G. suddenly, at his residence. 
lO The Rye. Southgate. N14 4LT. 
clialmian. W. S. Simpson * Co. 
(Hie British Anlllns Dyo & 
Chemical U aitsi Ltd. r . 

SNEDDEN.—On Tuesday. 3St JuK^ 
1975. suddenly, at his home 5'. 
Holland Pork . Mews. London. 
Richard MacdouQSii Hamilton 
Sneddon. Interment .of his 
ashes wfU take place at the Eridpo 
Parish Church. Sussex on Tues¬ 
day. 15th July, st 12.00 B.m. 
Enuulrlea to FTothero a Protiioro. 
Solicitors. 01-693 IOpo.__ 

STARK.—On Jnly FH>- 197A, 
huspitaLGeottrey WfttaST G*e£ 
ton. aged 71 years, or 1 < South 
Grove House. Hlajigate. N.6. 
dearly loved husband of Patricia. 
such a loved characicr in uie 
City of London. Funeral amice 
at St Marvlebono Crematorium, 
Finchley. N.3. on_ Friday. 11 
July, at 3 p.m. Donations to 
Cancer Research Fund. Lincoln fl 
Inn Fields. W.C.3. In lieu or 

STOCKS?- Pto*hLARY DANVERS. 
BARONESS STOCKS, suddenly 
but pejccfaily on Sunday, bill 
July. I'.To. Family cremation 
Holders Green. Friday. 31th July. 
3 p.m. No flowers. Please. A 
memorial service will be an¬ 
nounced later. 

wood.—On 8th July at Idbtuy 
Manor. Kingnam. Oiilordshlre. 
after a long illness gallantly borne 
Edith. daughter of the late 
Aicronder and Edith Mood, of 
Aberdeen and London, deertv 
loved sister of Lawson and 
George. Funeral sarvice al Chel¬ 
tenham Crematorium on Friday. 
31th Julv at 32.50 P-m. Memorial 
service at Tdbury Church to be 
annoonccd la lor. 

YARWOOD_On July 611|. John 
Alexander Yarwoed. of Swanrold. 
U'tlmcote. Stratford noon Avon, 
aged 74, husband of Rath. 

YEA MAN_On July 7. 1975. Ladv 
Anno Dodd Yeoman, suddenly, at 
The Moat House. L'cklngion. 
Cheltenham. Funeral private. No 
loners or flowers. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 2$ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES I 

If .vou can't find the right 
man to HU mat engineering 
or draughtsman^ jjDSldnp try 
recruiting Uiroosb The limes. 

On 10th July, 1975 
The Times pros an ta another 

in lu successful scries entJUed 
FOCUS ON 

ENGINEERING 
VACANCIES ^ 

This special feature, hlch- 
Ughtinn all brocs of engineering 
vacancies is for one day only. 
Can you afford id miss It 7 

To boob your space, at far 
more details ring : 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-27S 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us In our fight against 
cancer. 
You u-in Hay a vital role in 
enabling us lo cnntuiue our 
research programmes, 
please help by sending a dona¬ 
tion now to Uio 

1MPERLU CANCER 
RESEARCH FLTVD 

Dept. 160c. P.O. Boy 125. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 5P.\. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

__ memorial service for 
Ernest Betts will ba held at SL 
Bride's Church. Fleet Street an 
Mondav 14th July, at 1 p.m. 

BIRKENHEAD.—A memorial service 
for the Earl of Birkenhead, will 
be bold at St Margaret's West¬ 
minster, on Thursday, July 30tli 
at noon. 

DYER—A service of Thanksgiving 
for the life of Res Mulroney Dyer 
will bo held In All Saints Church. 
Emberton, ou Friday, August 1st, 
at 4.50 p.m. 

SPENCER_The Memorial Service 
for Albert Edward John. 7lh Earl 
Snencer. win be held In The 
Goards Chapel. London. S.lV.l. 
at 32 noon on Frid 11th July. 

IN MEM0R1AM 
■ ONEY, BLANCHE CLYDE, died 

April 25th. 1974. Darling Maimle. 
loved ^nd missed always, but 

birth diay,— especially an this her 
Nlnle and the family- 

RITTAIN, SIR HARF BRITTAIN, SIR HARRY.—Uapny 
munorlct of one whose chccrfui 
personality gave ]oy and cn- 
coKragement to all. 

SMITH.— S", Always In my 
heart and mind. darling.— 
** Atlln." 

Research. Christie, Hospital. 
r.nquirW to Ben T.lovd (F.D.1 
T.ld. Tel. 063-435 3135 £ POSm- 
ton 3737. 

O'Brien.—On Thitrsdav. 3rd July. 
emldPitlv. George Edward, of 
Abbev Road. St. John's Wood. 
London. bulored husband _ of 
Doris and lovlno rather or Ian. 
Karen and Rontm. Deeply 
reorrtt'Vl by his mother, family 
end relatives. Requiem Mass at 
10.45 on Thursday. 10th .HHv. at 
H>" Ghumh of Th« Sacred H-arr. 
Onex Road. London. N.IV.6. 
Burial :n Counb’ Clare on 
Frldav. llth July, at 12.00 noon. 
—ResI In peace. 

PARKS.—On July_ 5ih. 1975. 
Claude do Sle. Cralv Parks in 
his 8811k year, of Thornlon Heath. 
Funeral service Croydon Parish 
Church on _Friday 3llh July. 
2975. at 2.O.0 p.m. Committal 
rervlco at St. Murk's Church. 
St. Heller. Jersey. Friday. 18th 
Julv. at C.sn p.m. Enqalrles la 
Rowland Brothers. Fnnorai 
Directors. Croydon. 01-684 3667. 
or C. E. croad ud., St. Heller. 
Jersey. 0534 35330. 

PATTERSON.—On July TUi. 1973. 
a I Clonton House. StraUord-on- 
Avon, FredertcK Joseph, aged 78 
.vturs. Funeral at Tidmington 
Church. Shlpston-on-Siour. at 
11.30 on Saturday. LSlh July. 

FUNERAX. ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. Ffenytm LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay ar Night Service 
Private Chaptds 

49 Edq-vare Road. VJI 
01-725 3277 

49 Martins Road- W.8 
01-937 0757 

PUGH a CARR, KN1GHTSBRIDGE. 
funds try for ail occasions, 118 
Knights bridge, 534 8256. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CHELSEA BLASE BEANO 

_ The original Beano for the 
3rd successive year ui aid of 
Action Research at Chelsea 
rootbail Ground. July I7ib 
rroir 8 p.m. Fun fair, food, 

dancing—and much more.' 
£2.00 _ from Action 

the gale. Don't miss Uf. 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those vrho suffra* ITcm Chest. 
Heart and Stroke illnesses. 

Piease send a donation or moke 
a bequest In Four wilL 

The Chest and Heart Association 
Dept. T. Tavistock House. North 

London WC1H &JE. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL * 
FROM OTHER SOURCES 

Modern desks, chain, filing 
cabinets. cupboards. Artier 
Olympia. IBM typewriters. Phi¬ 
lips and G run dig die la Una 
machines. partners' desks. 
Cartier and Roneoder cabinets. 
For any or these bargains. Sea 
Sales and Wants. 

GUESTS nee HADLEY, NELLIE 
GUEST up; HADLEY, Widow, 
late erf 155 Mill Lane. Birming¬ 
ham ol, died ar Sc I tv Oak- Bir¬ 
mingham on 4th Jo - 

■late " - iEsr 
... on 4th_ 
about £3.5001. 

one, 1974 

PAULY nee NEGUS. GRACE ANNTE 
PAULY nee NEGUS, widow, late 
of 1.1 Si Ann's Road. Portsmouth. 
Hamnnblre, died In Partsmoudi 
on 22nd March. 1972 (Estate 
■ bout 25.500;. 

STEVENS nee EVANS. ISABEL 
STEVENS nee EVANS. Widow. 

of PcnlahayroBd. Llongynldr. 
CrichhoweU. Powys, died there 
on 24th AprD, 1974 fEsUHe about 
xO.oUU i ■ 

MASON. ALFRED EDWARD 
MASON, late or 110 Albion HUI. 
Brighton. Sussex, died there on 

,J***Yi 1974 (Estate about 
£2.1400.1. 

The Lin of the above-named .ire 
reaursiced to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.V.i. 35 Old Oueen 
Street. W I minster. London BW1. 
fulling -.IiiL'h the Treasury Solicitor 
may take steps lo administer the 
estate. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN_If 
you can offer a servlue from 
Catering to Computers then sell It 
through The Times dally Business 
to Business Columns. Phone Solly 
Fountains on 01-278 9551 or the 
Manchester Office 061-834 3234 
for details on bow lo reach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and the whole 
burtnosa spectrum and cater for 
their needs. 

BLAINE McCAGHERN MEMORIAL. 
The Scholarship last year wju 
awarded to Mrs. D. Baker, plan¬ 
ts!. iMis. J. E. Nash. 4 cbeyne 
Walk. S.W.3.. Hon. 3ec.) 

REDUNDANTS ANONYMOUS. 
Thrown^ out, of you£ Job 7 WTty 
not Iota others with the nm< 
advantage the better to e-mlolt th 
Bl iu.it lan.—Box 2608 M. Th The 

WHITECHAPEL ART PALLERY 
nerds grand piano for convert 

SPIKE MILLIGAN and Doggerel 
Bank Charily mow for National 
Conservation Corps on Sunday. 
noth July, at Mermaid Theatre. 
Tickets £3.50 and ESIhum Rose¬ 
mary Shakerley. Q1-722 mst/Z, 

SEAMUS HEANEY win sign copies 
of " North ■'. his acclaimed new ioems. today. Wednesday VUi 
nly. nr .the Arts Council Shop. 

28 9acfcville Strent. off Piccadilly, 
W.3. at 1 pm. Please come pro¬ 
mptly lo avoid disappointment. 

TEMPLE GROVE GARDEN PARTY. 
Saturday. July 19th. All Old 
Boys welcome.—Write for details, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DIRECTOR'S widow would like to 
meet similar (London area) for 
companionship; holidays, eic.. 
wide Interests. Bos 0154 S, The 
Times. 

HARLEY ST. Medically licensed 
_penthouse. Sro Rentals. 
TEACHING POST. Sussex. French. 

See Public k Educational flouts. 
MONEY shop/"Foreign Exchange. 

Manager, sen Gen. Vnca, 
OVERSEAS STUDENTS require 

accommodation as paying guests. 
See Rentals. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,041 

"fies. Marling September. Ube 
ful. wvILcare for, lire offered to 
mutable Instrument In need of a 
jejnporarv or permanent home.— 

HELP US‘‘"NOW TO CONQUER 
TEr. a legacy ar_dauatJnn 

much as 
Jodd Reiss,0 _ Blon. 

has ever' 
hel\ 

now wili 
«w 

ACROSS 
1 The Cruel One—as related 

in fairy-tales (10). 
6 The state a hut gels into ! 

<4)- . ^ »,i 9 lil-feclin? about troubles— 
such is the lile of rogues 
(10). 

4 He’s willing to try a high 
place (S). 

5 Peers made to squeal ! (6). 
7 What Augustus got, refus¬ 

ing soup (7). 
S MPs politically grouped, or 

week-ending in the country ? 
(5-j). 

10 Place occupied by an army 11 On which Micawher’s six- 

Lady 
officer ? (4). 

12 Wbafs the matter 
Jane? (41. 

13 Permit misuse of cane for 
such a sum f.9). 

15 “ And prove their docttine 

pence ripped the scale (6, 
6»- 

14 It's profitable making a key 
man more involved (5-5). 

17 Webster's film production ? 
fS). 

be Bv apostolic blows 19 Poet lacks aspiration to 
aud knocks” iButler) (S>. “the greatest” t7). 

16 Italy’s merry buffoon ? C61. 21 A tenacious type, we hear— 
IS Deed points to a bird (S_>. Herod (7). 
20 Dancer who made a \ic- 22 Almost forget about a pro- 

torian poet diet (8). vision for borses (6). 
23 Doctor chaps going to Am- 2S A letter—before the 

erica ? Very serious (9). <4/ 
24 Thcv man boats on active v ' 

=6 ^cCer™Da^ Sol.don „I .No 14.040 
Defarge (4). 

27 It created a hot-l>cd oc rum¬ 
our at the Old Pretenders 
birth (7-3). . . 

25 A row. if this outsider 

wins ? (4). 
29 There’s a sca-dianse foe 

Viola (6-4). 

DOWN 

3 Cali for help about penny 
concessions (4). 

2 With a reservation about 
ri'4ht book selection (7). 

3 Mr R. Young rode strange 
hobby-horses (5-2-5). 

Did you know that the funds 
needed by the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England for train¬ 
ing future generations of 
surgeons, anaesthetists and 
demists, and for its substantial 
research programme currently 
being undertaken, come almost 
entirely from- people like you 
who donate gifts, covenants and 
legacies. You make a crucial 
contribution to the future health 
of our nation. 
Further development in fields 
such as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, blindness, throm- i 
bosis and the techniques of 
organ transplantation must not 
be delayed. Your help for this 
independent professional body 
will be gratefully received. 

Cancer Research 
T^}.. Freepost. 

MORTGAGES and remnrtgagM.— 
Seo Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE for Industry. 
See Business te Business. 

PAUL NASH taforraatien on Uie 
whereabout or two paintings. 
Swan Song and Mineral Oblects 
urgently needed. Contact fc-nlbf- 

C*ucrir- S W1- 
MAY WE COME TO TEA ? Contact 

needs hosicsaes to have old 
people to tea Sunday a/tomaons. 
—01-240 0650 (24 hours I. 

ENGLISH for Overseas students. 
S*c Educational. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. W.3. Great 
_opoorttpiUy- See London Flats. 
job OF a LIFETIME for votmq lady. 

See. Women's A opts.. General. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

Sre Home Services. 
CARPETS, ex-ETthlbltIon.—Sapphire 

rtarwts-See Sales & Wants. 
LEAVING SCHOOL but want lo do 

A or O Levels in " 76 '• ? See 
_Hogarth Tutorials—Services. 
TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS— 
_ see Business Services. 
BINCO pops. Wholesalers 
_ wanted.—See Business Notices. 
A & o EXAMS, Oxbridge. See Mars- 
_ eon Tatar, under Services. 
SALISBURY.—t beds for sale. See 

- _ Gqtmty Properties. 
the SOCIETY .for the preservation 

of voles and squoakuig animals 
sends its best wishes for a 
speedy recovery to Us most Im- 
poriant member and hopes she 

_ will net well soon. A.L.W. 
BACHELOR EARLY 50'* wld« 

Interests, would like to meet 
I similar companionship, holidays, 

etc., London area. Bos 0204 B. 
The Times. 

STUDIO IN CHELSEA for arllsl. See 
Offices. 

TOLLESHUNT D'ARCY. Site wlUi 
planning permission.—See Land 
for Sale. 

| AMERICAN VISITORS.—Please see 
, Situations Wanted Column. 
1 COST PRICB FLATS In Central Lnn- 1' don. with, minimum dedasiis. 

through a Housing Association.— 
bee London Flats. 

1NTE R NATIONAL AFRICA N INST. 
vevfcs Appeals Orflcer.—See Gon. 

. \an. 
| gardener, seeks part-Uine Job.— 
1 See Situations Wanted. 
I SHOW A LITTLE CONCERN to 
I those left, behind. In broken and 
i shattered homes. Unpaid bills, the 

Uirejt or eviction and little money 
makes their Uvea intolerable, 
show yon care by. sending whai 
you can lo: Clmrch Army fT7t. 
185 Mary I e bane Road. NIVT SOL. 
or credit transfer Barclay's Bank. 
Cavendish bauare. LO-l5-nB. 

WOMEN'S FINANCE.—See Pour La 
Femme. 

ACCOUNTANCY. Flnancn Fcono- 
-«P_lc»_ Courses.—See Edurauanal. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING V/INES 7 
, _ Sea General Vacancies. 
! tax and VAT-frec holidays. Sn 

L'.K. Holidays. 
i SCHOOL . EXAMS. fSee . OjihHflC 
I 75 under Scrtlcw. Talbot Rice. t 
□A ANGELA-Garden lunches. Sea 

Restaurants. 
academic, mid thirties tr, 

chUdrenl loll by WU" would 
welcome supportive advice from 
others havtnq {.iced similar 
trauma. Boa 0246 S. Tho Times. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late nigfir Rcslauranc that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living- 

Four shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu • 

menu 
Internationai cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays •" 

Reservations : 629 S947 
8 MILL STREET 

toff C - - 
LOT 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN’S CLUB 
For vour personal pleasure 

and discreet onlertaUUng. Good 
company—friendly service at 
ar-mlblc prices. No momber- 
ship required for out or town 
or oversoas visitors. Tel : 

. 930. 3648 ... - 

4 Duke of York Street. W.l. 

TI^L a t >n central London requires perma¬ 
nent or semi-permanent residents 
to complete quota. AppTy P.C.— 
Bov 0182 S. Tbo Times. 

PARADISE IN MAYFAIR_TIlB 
Bristol Suite ta offering member¬ 
ship to Times readers at 25.25 
P.a. Teh 499 1938 for Inrorma- 
tton and reservations, or call in 
at 14 Bruton PUce. Mayfair roCf 
Bersoley Sqnorei. London, W.l. 
(Our only entrance is beneath the 
roa canopy, i 
uio- GrnilcnnaTt** Club In London. 

RESTAURANTS 

L HIRONDELLE, Swallow St.. Pic¬ 
cadilly. 7.TI 0362.'1611. Food Is 
our pride. Glamorous revue 
'* Lush Lire ’* 20.30 and 1.30. 
5-course Dinner £4. 

DA ANGELA.—Carden lunches. 
Mon.-Frl.. _£2. 319 Sydney St.. 
S.W.3. 03-352 2738. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUSSEX COTTAGE. 3 mil* eva. 
sleeps 6. Lovely big garden. £59 
weekly Aug. £50 Sept. Ring 0J- 

>■>8443 alter s p.m. 60S 8443 Biter 

WANTED, quiet country cottage for 
2. Welsh border or Scottish low¬ 
lands. 36 Jolv-36 August. Tele¬ 
phone Cam bridge 63498 evenings. 

MEWS HOUSE, to let on 3 month 
basis. Overseas Visitors only. £45 
p.vr. 355 5205. 

WANTED. Fat csluarv rpqicid, 9Lh< 
2>rd Aug., furnlrticd house. 
Sleeps 3. Ware 821 448. 

REGENT'S PARK. Small, smart 
.. flat, holiday let. Co5. .588 4661. 
NORTHUMBERLAND. MalMmette. 

sleeps 4. Vacancies all summer. 
L25 P-w. Telephone Corbridge 
10434711 aas9. 

OXFORD NORTH. 5-fcodroomed 
family house near Wolfson cm- 

-■ge. August 1-28. £40 p.w. 
69371. 

exchance.—2 weeks Angost. oar 
cnmforuihle London home for a 
holiday cottage near beach, to 
*le"u 5 for will refit I. Tel 01-467 
6160 (evenings >. 

NORFOLK. — Traditional country 
cottage In beautiful sturoon fl¬ 
ings. F.V., fitted kitchens. Uncn. 
roll central hcaUfiq- Ideal for 
aniiupn holidays. Some vacancies 
July and oiler 30 August. LOn. 
stamp for colour brochure from 
DCPL 5. Norfolk Country 
portages. South Itaynham. Faken- 
hsra. Norfolk. 

SELF-CATERING holiday rials and 
B.B. at many centres, during the 
summer months. University Holi¬ 
days Ltd.. Sudbury. SutfoH; CO10 
6ED 1078 73 ■ 762SO .24 liri. 

HOUSE PARTY wucietitf—Devon. 
Weekend Ski Club. 7.70 0451. 

THE links country Park Holm and 
Golf, Cour*. West Run ton. 
Gracious cjnp lit » beaiitlfui 
setting on North Narfoll: Coj’L 
Tel. west Rat, to a (026-3751 691. 

OFZ,T‘lE«?E*11w "I?ACK- * jnhoa 
Inland from ClovnUy: wod food, 
private bathrooms, hosted .out¬ 
door pool: vucaaries tn July/ 

^WcnT’ £ 

--__- wcJcomre 
Recently modernized. Nr. Vest 

J" Terminal. 01-570 London 
6X16. 

HIGHLAND CRUISES- Small parties 
cruising comfortably In sheltered 
waters weakly. July-Ortobi-r. 
SlngJp/donbli- cabtna. £66 per 
person Includes aond fond and 
wine. Anply: Motor Yacht Snr- 
1ni». C.li Bujichew Park. 
Inverness. 

SCOTLAND. House to let Sandy hill! 
Bay. Srr<: U1-286 46^3 or G. M. 
Thomson i. lo.. Caslio Douglas, 
Kirkcudbright. 

E. Sussex.—idyllic ground floor 
sting country house for 4: £35- 
£45 p.w—-OX-836 3507 or Chld- 
dinolv 229. 

MID WALES.—Promenade Flats HOW 
available, sleep 4/5. superb posi¬ 
tion, £55 p.w. Also House sleep 
7/B. £40 p.w.—’phone Aberyst- 
Wi-lh 3566. 7-10 p-m-. eves. 

INLAND WATERWAYS. CRUISE for 
4. Self ca[firing. 60ft iracUUonal 
boat. £20 p.w. p.p-— Uiton 
32^09 or 27413 ev»' 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to 40, 200 
single rooms. Partial board. CIS 
n.w. Ail*, amenities. Apply: 172 
Nr tv Kent ltd., London, S.E.l. 
705 4175. 

GATW1CK.—For nccnnunailelJon 
from 22.95 n.p. and tree car 
pari: for holidays. Tel.: 02'.<5 

DORSET.—Delightful cottage to let. 
IB July-5 August.. Sltnw 4. £49 
wceJtli-. Tel.: Blundfard 48X7 n/ier 

LARGE 'MAISONETTE from 161h 
July. August. Sepicmber. owners 
going an holiday. £46 p.w. 
sirens 7. Tel. 255 2108. 

UNSPOILT Dorset coast 9 miles 
DorchCAtor. Bed and brcafclaBL 
away from It all. Comfortable 
accommodation. Haaled outdoor 
pool. I acre nf garden lo relax 
in.—Worm well 103051 B62419. 

KINTYRE. Argyll.—Cottage by sea 
from Jul. IV. Farm- beach, boat, 
fishing. 0602 267951 Wed. or 
Mon. 

FARMHOUSE. HERTS. 15 miles 
north London, cosy commuting, 
totally aecluded in acres of wood¬ 
land, avail, for 3 wfcs. from Julv 
26. To careful family, use or 
lioiiv. core of labrador. £35 p.w. 
Hoddcsdon 63023. 

SOUTH KENSINCTON/Cholsoa. 
Period family house to let. 14 
July-14 September. Sleeps 7; 2 
baths., large drawing room, din¬ 
ing room, modem kitchen, antique 
furnishings, sunny patio. SlOO 
n.w. Services Includod. Ring 01- 
5R4 6489. 

CHICHESTER AREA-- 
house, sleeps s. Available July 
15lh lo 27ih and Augusi JOih lo 
24th. Car, p.w. Telophana West 
Ashling 579. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A WEEK IN CRETE FOR 
£121 

SWIM NOW 
SAVE LATER 1 

flucsLs Ma>fn<7 ar li-.e laniout 
Turnbeny Hold during July & 
August will be emitted to re¬ 
turn for a ulmer holiday lor 
□ nlc 11 npr Hat,' InrlnsliiA only t-itt per day inclusive or 
wnitv &V AT. Offer wUi be 
available from Sundnvs-Thurs- 

S&Nl^ber- lST5- to lfl[ 
Enloy now Turn berry'o nnlf- 
mlio ol private beach on the 
Ayrshire, coast, wanted by Lhg 

Slream. or swim lit tli» 
Indoor healed pool. Plav no If 

*■ 34 olhers within 
“’V rt»ch'. tonnls. croquet, 
puen putt.- putting greens, 
Moiwi °r deiaU® lolephonc Ui» 

Mr Raymond Maguire 
Telephone (0292 933) 202 

NORFOLK.- Self-contained Flat tn 
country house. Supero golden. 
Ipnnls courr. it> utUcs coast. 
Prwerahiy i summer let. 24ri 
P-w.—Ttalupliann Sa'.Ihorpo 237 
or write Agnew. Onlion Hall. 
Norwich. 

TAX AND V.a.t. free holidays In 
Alderney. Channel Isles, (or full 
details write or iihon>- . 048 182< 
2366 or Regency House. 
50 High Street. Alderney. C.I. 

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND srelodeif, 
p^-icoful Lodgu. 2 bedrooms, 
aliractivo and comfortable, avail¬ 
able nntr. .Cr>9 p.w, Les \valt 
'077-6871 227, 

WILTS/C LOS BORDERS- COUwOld 
village collage by Thames lo_le( 
Aug., sleeps 5. E30 p.w.—01-748 
8519. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COS I 

TRAVEL 

Inimediaie cunflnnnlions to 
East. Weal. South Africa. Aus- 
t a tin. Now Zealand, and Ilia 
har East. Late bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Con la cl: 

TRAVELAIR 
International Low Coat travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough SL. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel 01-437 oOlo. 7 or 

01-439 7SUS-6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

„ Lowest fares Nairobi. J'burg. 
Dar, Saycholles. India. Far 
East. Australia. Li^oa. Accra, 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. Lusaka. 
Blanker?. 
, Rio. Sao. B.A.. l/.S.A. and 

Canada. 
I.A.T. Lid.. 

_ 25u Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sn., London. W.C.3. 
__ Ol-RT.9 3092 -5/4 
ATOL 487D. 24-lioiir Service. 

It's all it need cost for a 
wont sneh u FSSS 
dreamt of. Direct from Luton 
to an island of Odd eonOTJjad 
me bluest of blue ««. wnern 
Thoscus slew the MLromir. and 
Zeus himself approved luo 

Thrre lintels to cliooso 
from—Ihn Howl. SlH* 
la the ceutro of Aghlos Ntfo- 
l?o* wlUi It* frleodlv lavcrnas. 
hue MiSbSilo oo-l the fdnaus 
Kiiic Ribbon Elounda BeatJs 
HdlCl. 

and book bul flurry- 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices are suWect to avatia- 

blllty and are inclusive of fuel 
and currency cost charscs- 

ATOL 152 BC- 

WHAT’S LEFT IN 
GREECE ? 

CRETE, Arislea Hotel» if 115. 
2 was. IV JUiV-.Vi'iJ HUlsidc. 
(.Ipdfls 4. C UhH, 
CORFU? l9 JulS'j, Villa Bog- 

a-ailK^ta^nSSSS. “,lvew 
PrlMS^'lnT-ludo5* day Bched, 
rights from HCJthTOtv. 
•■'or details of the above qnd 
othor ItoUdays. ring Ol-oo7 
5072. 

COSMOPOLITAN- 
HOLIDAYS LTD. 

Govt. Bonded Tour Operator 
ATOL 215 BD 

HOLHlAYS AND VILLAS 

SUNMED AVAHiABUXTY 

Our Greek Island prognuniue 1* rapidly fining: we luve-tlM. fcaJ.l 
ainUahTo- nnTVH . ‘ *• '■t' 

the ole of spetsju 

available- only: 

TUT. ISLE OF ZANTE " 
Jrlv 4.. twin room. 2 or 3 weeks 
July IT, twin room. 2 wocks onw 
Aug. Xo, twin room, 1'wools only 
Sept. S and ao—ring for doUiifi. 

THE ISLAND OF 105 
July 4. twin.xoara, 2 or 3 weeks 
July XI, twin room. 5 or cjweeks 
July 18. iwln room. 2 weeSs only 
Aua. 22. twin room. 2 or 3.weeks 
Sent. 5. twin room. 2 or o week* 
Sept. 12 and on—ring for details 

July 11. .twin room; a woeks S 
Aug. 15, twin room. 3. 0P 5 v 
Sepu s amr oo-^rtag t*. ^6 

ALONNISOS" ISLAND 

July XX. twin rooml a or j; 
July iai twin room, a r 
Aug., Z3, twin room. 2 wjJ 
Sept. 6 and orv—ring -far ^ 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
1S7 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.8 •• 
Tel. 01-937- 3607 (24- hr. phone service) " • 

A Government Bonded Operator, ----- ATOL.582 

ALGARVE 
ALGARVE 

ALGAR1 
Consult the Specialists and book Villas among the 

beaurifol in Europe. 
Not cheap holidays, but surprising, value and' 

“rsoisai attention givco t 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC flights ta North 
America. For our free 48-page 
brochure giving full itetslM 
phono 01-584 99X7 or 01-584 
:J433 124 hours/7 days Ansa- 
fonni. or write lo; 
U.K. and international Ofilce 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

43 Hrompion Road, 
Knights bridge, Lordon. S.M.3 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM, 
LUSAKA, LAGOS. J'BURG. 

SlNGAFORE.GTqKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. All C KLAND . ROJVffi. 
SEYCHELLES. MAUR1T1LS 

EUROPE. 

UrepsI selection, lowest farri.- 
Guaratileed scheduled . depar- 
turoa, 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue- W.l. 

Tel. 01-439 7761/3 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA—WAUNDI— 
NAIROBI & DAR ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Capn Town and Port 
Elk-abeth. «'ni and Central 
ATrlcfl and Far Fast. 
TRAVEL CENTRE i LONDON] 
2 .i Dri-dun Chambers, 
119 O-Jnrd Strom. 
London wiR 1PA 
01-137 2059*9134. 734 5788 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113BC. 

SECURITY 
Be sure, book your economy 

wor u Lracel with B.1NCREST. 
We deal only wUh reputable 

open is. 
'burp Ireni__ 2178 r'l. 

LATE BOOKINGS GREECE 
CORFU TAVERN A. £129 

2 weeks. ’■» board 
CRETE HOTEL, £115 

2 weeks, b/b. 
VILLAS AND APARTMENTS 

from 2115-C170. Vr'e etlll have 
a tow vacancies for most doles 
In Crete. Corfu and Undos. 

COSMOPOLITAN 
HOLIDAYS LTD 

296 Regent Street. W.l. 
01-657 6072 
ATOL 215BD 

A Govt. Banded Operator 

reliable service. Care and per 
holiday. 

£240 per person for 2 weeks in August for ta_ 
lour in a Thin with private, pool, full-time staff.and 3 
lug scheduled flights. : 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
,_61 Bronrpion Road, SW3  .; jg 

01-584 6211 . ^ 
ATOL 344B ' T. 

Be extravagant in CORFUf y; 
Wo may bo more expensive, bul limn, our villas.-and Uic serous- 

1 rovlcte with .hem ore of the highe&t possible standard. We in. 
lit the coat unlouo fhcUitlrs lhax no other tour-operator ntfa . 
Private water &1j and ridLug school for cwiuslvu .use of .our^dh’ 
and a prUate boat In whic 1 u bob the Island- 

All villas have a full-time dally maid—-tnotry of iham a'fun. 
English cook, who apart trom shopping, cooking Twbj-sltilng t - 
her'clients inppuod wfth. our free urine! All >vol!doj-s IncJu., 
scheduled Heathrow1 day- fllghL Vacancies during July and aE- 
froni Staout Cl50.'£iacrp.p. 2 weeks. Sounds too good to be_ ; 
Ask for our colour brochure and see lor yourself. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD \ 
168 Walton SL, S.W..3. 
01-581 0851/584 9481.. 

ABTA- ATOL 557B.. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also seycheUtts. 

71 Oxford Street, 
London. W-l. 

Tel.: 457 1357/0949 
1 Airline Aaentai 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Bare with Econair. Nairobi. 
Oar. Entebbe. Lusaka. B Un¬ 
tyre. all SouthAVen Africa 
Nonnal scheduled flights. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 
London Express Services Ltd., 

I80 Kensjngton^H^tfh St.. 

Trl.s Ol-Or.7 1236 "(4 tlnrsl 
ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

RELATIONS IN GENEVA? 

P OU ND-S AVERSi v.:. '- 

Economy fares, 
the Middle'-EasL Ind_ 
tan. For East. Auslr.iu*,-._. 
Zealand. . U.S.A. / csffT - 
S.WJ. Africa, the Com. 
and other world-wide ft*;'' 

OTOTED AD? TRAVELS l\; 
5-6 CoventtY St.. W.l - 

lNr. Piccadilly Circus U. - 
ground 1 

01-439 2327/S s 
01-734 2345 ,‘- 

LAh-Une Agents) 
.. • ."i 

-'ITV-S- 

GREECE & SPAI1* 
BY AIR 

FROM'£57 & £3S "■ 
Sail-catt-rina cemptag. tavci . / 
apartmenls and hotels -■ * 
Greece. Camping and 0- ■ 
B. &- B. holidays In Spain 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS ■ 
4BT Earls Ct. Rd., \V.. 

01-937 5306 I ATOL 4o'J - 
LATE BOOKING SPECIAL!- - ‘ 

t- • 

i hf 

S 
•- J^U- 

WbJnWif °'w' N-w 
JETBACK TRAVEL 

155 PHAED ST.. LONDON. W.S, 
Ol-TSo 428/. Air Agents. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worlflwldo economy fUnhu ta 
Now York. Far Eon. AnatraUa. 
New. Zealand. EoCwwb 

and .Central _ Africa. South _ __ 
India._Pakistan'. 

Bangladesh fcuroDe—29-31 

g^b5?r 
OT^t.ttiUUieSip.1lr,,n* Afl0nU- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SUPER CONDITION I 24ft riaher/ 
cruiser, twin vmvo _ 150 h.p. 
petrol non hies. C4.750_Srarord 
002342 • nft«p 6 D.m.l. 

CABIN .CRUISER. 4 berth. Big 
enough to Ifvn on. qnad rondw 
Mnn 4 ej-I. diesel £1.200. 01-727 
3197. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PHEASANT Sr PARTRIDGE 
SHOOT 

Safe .gun required for 2.200 
acre, shoot ta south U'orecsten- 
sturc. lO da vs. 

„ £750 + VAT 
_ Tor further details 
TeL : Severn Stoke (090-567) 

261 
during ofilco hours. 

Gifts and enquiries should be ; FU£,rjri[^|l1NG -School^^ tiiai^ 
addressed to: The Appeal 
Secretary, Royal College of j 
Surgeons of England, Lincoln’s 
Inn Reids, London WC2A3PN 

AA 
nnvAT 

COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

tacanclej v/eckiy boarders. Aqe 
71-17. .iT'trulrira ttivUori. iniilo- 
ttoil Rid Inn centre. Cnvlclah. 
Surrey Suite. 

GET HIGH 
ON A 

H ANG GLIDER! 
Learn Uie sa/o wav—Ulc r-ilr-t, 
rep. ira._ lnauranco, all cquip- 
mcni- Crouo reductiona. 

THE HICH SCHOOL 
OF HANG GLIDING 

(BHGA registered > 
Sian Lane Carage, CIKtan. 

Brieiot. 
Tel. <0272) 37870 

LARGE-SUNNY 
AND SOLD! 

HOLLAND PARK. larag 
tunny flat In quiet road. 
1 doablD bntl.. 1 iweeDl.. 
k. £ b.. Use or (.ommunnl 
qanfm. 1 year lease. £35 
p.w.—Telephone: 

Times readers are 
always on the look out 
(or comfortable fiats and 
houses to rent or lease, 
as this advertisement 
will prove, booked on 
our successful series 
plan (4 consecutive 
days plus a Sih day 
free). So when you have 
a properly lo lei. ail you 
need do is pick up the 
telephone. 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and The Times wiU be 
pleased to help you too. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

_Jrt 'Ship from £198 
Krland r - - - Overland from £.150 

World, .wldo niqhta 
available, p.p. 

,, Syjfnpy £139 
Also European loan 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 EarlaCourt Road. SW3 
01-370 6437/8/9 
lAlrilne Agents) 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I to South 
Arrica. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand, U.S-A^, 
unjdj. Fjr Lay. Europr. Rwn- 
lor denaiHures. GoldStreom Travel 
••hi.. 01-856 _ZZ-> 124 hoiirsi. 
r;> pen murk Strerr. London, 
W.C.2, fAirline Agents) 

COMPLETE IMMERSION, gracious 
Ilvlnq in comfortable French homo 
In rural Burgniidy to realistically 
Irani French, French cooking and 
wines. Only.adults up to 4 si a 
oSifta ^,nc0rnl?1110111- Vetabo. PaJlty 89640. SrTglD.es. Franco. 

ECONAIR 
3/13 Albion Bundlniw 

Alderagate Street. 
London EC1A 7PT 
01-606 7968/9207 

(Atrline Agents .* 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First (or nm ,md warn 

clean Attantlc bexebes- Flats/ 
hotels/tUgbts m year* 

Consult the Specialists 

MJUNSAZB TRAVEL 

86-100 More Street. Laaihm. LA 

TeL, 01-989 6658. ATOL 203B 

LOMDON/HAIROBI^—Trims Africa 
rapodttlonai denu OX 3Qth ..>•«. 
and loth Dec. 13. wtt. via Eur- 
onr. Sahara. Zaire/Sudan end 
Game Parks. FnUy_lnc_ E500. 
London/Kainumdii. 23rd _Sept. 
srnrt lOOl Oct. Folly tnc. £350/ 
C5o5. Film shows rues, erentaps. 
Brochures: Unqhos Overland Ltd.. 
26, Battersea Eridflf Hd-. S.WJ1. 
TeL 225 2244 or 228 d«98. 

MALTATOURS Holid^T bv let freitt 
Heathrow, end GatwKk. from 
Angost through to October. In 
hotels and apartments including 
de luxe. Contact the Specialists, 
Mai lain tire. 01-682 8585. ATOL 
11HB ABTA. 

MAR BELLA. Scheduled flights. 4/6 
otar hotels, including free car. 
from 1 week. 2100. Golf vnra 
HoHdays. 109-111 Bollards Lane. 
Irtnrion._N.S. 01-349 0663. 
ATOL 272B. 

Be there ibis weekend at a 
price you can atford. We still 
have vacancies on our holidays 
id Genera Tor 5/4/7 doys Tor 
G56 or £39. Prices include lei 
flight and hostel accommoda¬ 
tion. Superior aecommoddUou 
also available. 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 
LTD. 

01-828 5553 
ATOL 56DB. 

SPETSAI, CORFU 
IlDiels. votes and chalols avail, 
■till from £85. Australia and 
N.J5. iUghtS or pocfcann hols. 
and Ict/shlp from £178. Euro- 

flights, toon, camping 
days. Agents In Aust.. 

U.K-. Europe. 
HAYMARK3ST TRAVEL LTDV 

51-53 Haymariet. 
London. S.W.X. 

Mon.-Frl. * Sat. a.in. 
Phone 01-839 6958/9/0 

(Airline Agents). 

WHEN FLYING 
can act Miss Ingrid Wehc for 
low cost fores to New York. 
Australia.. Africa and Far East 
by. scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Air lino Agents) 

51-53 Haymartrl. Loudon. 
S.u .1. Tel,: 83M 1681 (4 
lines)- Tbiex 916X67. 

ATHENS AMD CRETE still available 
mc- hot*. 

from £35. Also a few vneandu 
CorlO and Rhodes. CAA/ABTA 
bonded. Tel. 01-727 5061/9433 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL 34187° 

AFRICA.^ Trans-Arrlca eypedUlons 
and o-yrerk camping tours in 
hrnva. Young miked groupa. Bro- 
chnrw from Klmblju 62 Konwav 

London. S.W.5. 01-370 
4011. 

FRUSTRATED family of 5 cannot 
take dp air booking to Rimini, 
ont 9lh August return i^.rri 
August. £o5 each return.—Ol- 
730 8408 office hours. 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
July. August, almost ftm. Now 
bonking ScpL—Tel: 01-836 2662/ 
1032. Etauator Travel (Air Avte.), 
« Charing cross Rd., W.C.3. 

ELBA, two-v.-cck Inclusive package 
deu. tiatwick Julv 2t>. a adults. 

1 child. £533 all In. 01-325 1144 
for derails. 

SAVE £30 
nc)'..rinUfl fi 
T.T.L, Ol - 

to Europe. Ttanre. 
fUgh(s_dai |jr. Heathrow 

7675. ATOL 632B 

THAE£1MG °£_&. HOLIDAY n 
CrocrrB or Tunisia th la Soptem- 
bir / wo sun hare hofiriays 
available: Greece from £89: 
Tunisia from £65.—Ring now.— 
nrphcua Holidays. 23 Querns 
HPJPE. 5f9lCE2*l*jr 'Place. London 
>t,c.r Ul-734 2381 (LondonV; 
P61.-L7.' "003 fManchesiert 

house. 
£2.50 

. <003 
A.T.O.L. 7030 

hide. 12 . miles, abki 
accommodation. Aua. 

_JS; * h. Medwa.v62H03j 
CORFU AND CRETE_-J Wtlk, at 

1st class hotels. I ram £194 pi». 
tael. ', board, sclied. niahts. sur- 
Cliareos. Sjinnnravel. 01-589 
5161. Alai 522B. 

RUSSIA.—2 week alr/nvrrland tome 
drp. in July and u Aug., rrom 
EU4. Alvo 3'J week overland 
camping tours via Sc.indln.ivia. 
RaumunUi. llunqoiy. ate., from 

Cuniact Hunties Overland. 
£5 Battersea Bridge Pond. London 
S.tf.11. 01-221 2244, A to l 

Athens' by coach. One wav only 
■iVilUabln, £28.50. King E.C.T. 
542 24.1t (Airline Agin. i. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Lon¬ 
don la Jahoiuie^barn NW._lfiH! iw JUIIWU.—WilH l-W“, 
- - wka. at E1BO incl- 01-370 
6843. 

ADRIATIC COAST—Lovell Villa, 
sleeps U. dailv maid. £70 p.w. 
train S"Utclubtr l.’iUi. MarirUy. 
ttuulil. Urlil |iar I a260. 

INDIA. InUom-.ia. tu.'-inilta. mm- 
pirie oteiland mo. rare r.iua to 
L.ilnianiiii ip ;u da vs. C.ni nr 
unto Afi.in i .revhounds. King’s 
Ho.nl. Windsor. Tel: 09123. 

MALAGA, ATHENS 
ALICANTE, CORSICA 

Selectsd availability to abovo 
doslineliono. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3356 

Jlkrflne Agents 

CRUISE IN THE ABOBAN aboard a 
iradlitonai square .ringed salting 
Mi Ip. Fortnlahliy dfiportares from 
Rhodes. T)walls from Klmblo. 62 
hnnwav Rd.. London. S.W.5. Ol- 
370 4011. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 1O0 _ _ dostineuana. 
Capricorn travel (Airline Ante.) 

Lbin^ Bac, Rd,. fcwa. 
01-730 0667. 

BRITTANY. Villa August in Pioer 
Mir Ranee. 4-7 persons, 2 beds, 
living room, targe kitchen. baih. 
wc. qnrdim. O. wmIca ronlal we. sard on. 2 weeks rental £245. 
Rota Travel. 01-734 1398. 

LUXURY ALCARVB Villa on lu 
with mol, available now at SOr« 
discount due to cmcellatton.— 
Continental VUlaj. 01-046 9181. 

GREECE nr Europe. stUi in reach 
wlili Euro cheek. 643 4614 (Air¬ 
line Agts.). 

VILLA REQUIRED lor August In the 
Vigo artM of N.W. Spain. Te!e- 
R&SR°-9?Z0 M1.1. E=l- 1-65 day. 
0970 a7l7 evening. 

RELAX rtALJAN STYLE. Villa mut. 
Iho Tuscan coast. Bro- 

•bure Bellaqten Ltd., 285 Kora 

^eI.76oi.2S)5 Sf ^l 

Ft'CHTTS AND EXPEDITIONS tt» 
nurope. Africa. Asia. Australasia 

uoMn? (Airline Agents). ' 

ninhta tornost dcajUnatl^iSS^OT? 
AUllne SbSSbl®1’ '»ve|care 

ATHENS from £25 abigle: egg ». 
-tart';-—Hosts STS. 01-530 7753 

with your family and friends ill 

A&ur" 

c .Southern Peloponnaae. 

|5Sfa»t 
_ feMrborough. TeL Snainim 5lfiU' 
^yfLR.LAMD Photo Competutoti. b 

orS,iSI_B.iwn amarure oboroi fljdriliap-—and want la win » tren 

J* 

&.»JS 

% im^ 

STOP PRESS... 
bioiim ,,aWo lo QttKt tor 4/6/8 

from:£$6JpU,rfi“ An9U* 
SI<S,' J&& .AffiUMra. with 

ALCARVB VILLAS 

SUMMER IN THE ALPS I On-21st 
July we have three turtn rooms 
available In our small hotel at 
\ai d Isere In the Savoy Alp*. For 

we Hjve yon return flight to 
oenera. transport to ttie hotel 
and ha IF board for 34 night*. 
™«tae John Morgan Travel. 50 

SWT, 01- 
589 5478. ATOL 052B. 

Kenu 01_ 

MARS ELLA, Scheduled flights ntus 
tree car plus villa for an tncre^ 

BrWhHtaiiM; ■* * 

SECURITY 
Be sure, booh your ccoii 

world, .tratel with. BANUU 
We deal only with repui* 

■gent*. 
Jo'burg from £178 r't. A 
from ClOO o/w. New S •: 
from £9W r/t. 

Mho! 
\it 

BANCREST TRAVffl_..; .. \^r- 
IBS PttAED^ST.. LONDJ. ,. . 

01-725 42871“ Air Ag«4-rc . 

ITALY-W*«L fishing vUtag£ ' - r . 

CERMAHY FKOM L8 KETU- i. 1 

CRAPES SepL/OcL. St* ; Iffis ; 

ww-- . 
STUDENT 1 

rate*—H 
PICK OKAPI-__. 

laud or Franco. Send UUP _-.e9e 
to V.W.X. 9 Park J5uk : ~ii ,irt £38 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE^* ^ ' " '.V fi'O,'1' 
ful homes available for m* - -, 
the year rouud..Including ? .—i,. 
travel arrammnents.—6i.Bi -— - •• Jfee-' 
ton Road. S.W.3. 01-684 ,7.. ** ' 
atol 544 b. . chrt-.. 

COSTA DEL SOL VILLA, nrt V 
...Sttnuner lets.’. 01-998 909)- -■ ? .nfiflfr i 
WANTED^-Normandv cotroa.; 

family of 4. 2 weeks, rn 4 
Aug.—01-940 8784 IVti. 

ANIMALS AND BIRD 
?-• s.t.. 

PH31CRU black Labrador pt_., . . _ ' 
K.C^. registered, good w f ilHff '. 
siraht. Letch worth. Herts. • 

NEWFOUNDLAND Pnppiea—i-:-? '.O'Jill • 

STAFFORDSHIRE__ 
•lO-week-old red bltrn. K».i vr.. 
podtgree, 'Phone Weston-^.. “• 

t>.C 
.• 3?aii.i j fS .i - - trf 

FOR SALE AND yL/, “ 

(20-83p per sq. yd.}' t'""'''c c5!r‘‘ 
Ideal Home/Olympia, F.": ,k-:? 

Sets — •"? ftJcrisBtv 

“SfiH* JSLANDS. C-sier hotel*, 
U. Ju’- 

COj^ CENTAL VILLAS.-Urtury 

book now! Ecer flight* A N-Z.,"AfritaV*uisS.. alb. 

c HbSS- TSK.R,ST agency for Hotels _Villas and Fiaia—>vn 
SWjJ Staeot, London. VLiTra 
01-580 3162 (ATOL 547BI. 

„ . r>ir2 t'. jnc'i 
naif a ntiillon pound* *».'* B.,:,. - / 
or new targets, bedding -Mt'.S. 
ftimlttrre In stock. Wide jN 
non. Vast siiipment or conw-, ror' l** ■ 
Pptary nataraf cocoH-matttng Lhl ,, 
Pto^c. Inunodijto detlVWJLj'i-'L: c . -’-t—* ’ 
«uh and carry- FUUng-tnlf "cJ •. t .c :)ii•. 
day*. Esumato* Eras. •rC' 
home advisory service tw 

telec' 
679 2523. 9 a.m.- 

lepliorio- 
.-<6 pan. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS, 
AND FURNITURE^ e 

WAREHOUSE ^WA T\: l fe I 4 
14-16 Uxbridge^Hoad, ^ 111 | 

(.Car pjutt alongside 
Town Hall.) 

Mis Hi! 
CARPET SALE 

^Ot"*MS' MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agt*.. 01-856 iSSl 

CF* aSSSs. ** Fly' UwSSSS! 
f5PSajSf==^--,^S«*Vr. 

routing phone 
U at CP__ 

(it 

Or ca— ^ 

ft *WS-CO^ 
■ •VEIS vour round the world trio l 

Vtaa available 51 Aug:/ 
Jm8®: *'"•{» 6*. P/P., child 

Mtle* LVton/AIfcsnte fUqhE. 

ITALY“^SS?by'oi>'l-S04 - ITALY, "ear f Pto. _new fully 

7™“'- iwwmunoaanon for 6 

SSPkJSP' 

E UP OFF AN OVERLAND TOURS 
3® days Scandinavia £130. 27 
deFJ—emitrol and S. Europe 897 
tSrr^FdayTwS: 
SSL.lFSF11 ..^62-. Ring SUn- 
570^SSivBP colour hee&n. 01- 

Corfu Palace, 

London. 
ATOL 629B. **^-*«« 1TOB; 

"i3CLB ?r .lta« fed ub7 Ply 
.TYavnl to Bnrape nnr] 

Agrnrs' . Phone. *028 ur?02 tx/ter 
ftire*. and 

and 
2o July ■for til a 'low 
tho - best service. 
MrurWwIdo. 

ROUTE to AUBnhtfa from 

TIQ3H lo Katmandu plus everv jnon 

6EJ, 01-957" 06^L 

. ar< 
JS,l»S8,S5.cnE,5jftfia B-: ■ 

RESISTA CARPETS 
684 Futham Bd.. S.VRfcJ..t*'«ira~ ■ 01-756 7551. v.'tar ' 

255 Now Kinob Hi- S.W.et <Cia! 7.; 

183 

London's 1 
■ Ptsdn — 

Specialists f 
— ' Cords. ' 

DETAINS FOR YOU. —jWSi.. 
brought to your home 
dareon A sekem. „ *9-,'f Par-- 

eJ^nj,'■ 
«T. 

A:"1 DINRCQ SUITE. HopplcWllI» 
dnctlDn In tnahnoanv. 
PtSce of lffala cSira aWj, i; r 5 ? 
careers. Hairodj Jtot price *aa -tih^ ' Oe.i 

CARPETS 
unc up 1 untrt .-- 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE 
THE CARPET TRADE - 

IMPORTANT.TO , 
'CARPET BOYERS , ■ 

Wffiff EATABLE OFFBv % L. 

(continued (Mi 
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